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Where there's a WILL there's a WAY for 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE to express for all time 
• your faith in Christian Education and its impact upon the ages to 
come; 
• your belief that the wholesome way of life you wish to per-
petuate for your loved ones will not just happen, but will take 
form from the compounded inspiration and influence of dedi-
cated persons and institutions; 
• your conviction that the liberal arts college must be allowed to 
continue its historic role of enveloping formal learning with 
Christian and democratic sense of values; 
e your observation that COLUMBIA COLLEGE, justly recog-
nized for her more than one hundred years of Christian ser-
vice in the training of young womanhood, has earned the support 
of thinking people in meeting the challenge of larger respon-
sibilities. 
Ask Your Attorney to Advise You on Thia Important Matter Today 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
SPARTANBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA 
FOUNDED 1854 
A four-year college of Liberal Arts and Sciences for men, 
offering courses leading to Medicine, Law, Business, Engineering, · 
and the Ministry. 
Fully accredited by all regional and national associations of 
colleges and universities. I 
Granted a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa in 1940. 
Modern library of 55,000 volumes, equipped with latest audio-
visual aids, Excellent laboratory facilities in Chemistry, Physics, 
Biology, and Electricity. 
Joint five-year program with Columbia and Duke University 
Schools of Engineering, leading to degrees from both institutions. 
Similar program with Duke University School of Forestry, 
Voluntary General Military Science Program. 
Well-balanced program of intercollegiate and intramural 
sports, with ample faeilities for indoor and outdoor recreation and 
physical training. 
Specializes in personalized, qualitative, Christian education. 
For catalogue and further information, write to 
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS, WOFFORD COLLEGE 
'J • 
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SPECIAL DAYS FOR CONFERENCE YEAR 1956-57 
Epworth Childn'n·:-: Home Work Day, September lG 
Wol'ld-\\"itll• Con11nu11ion ~unday, Oc:toher 7 
Chrbti:1;1 Edu('ation Week, Septc:nber :30-Oc:tober 7 
Conferenl'l' Camp Devl'loprnent Offering-, October 21 
\Vorld Tl•mpPrnlH:'.' Sunday, Oc:toLer 28 
District EY,c111.refo:iie In:-:titute:-:, ?\o·,cmber 11-20 
(;olden Cro,c'. \\"eek, J\0\"1..•mbPI' 18-25 
Commitnwnt Day, Dc('cmlwr ~ 
Unin!rsal Bible ~;unday, Vccember 9 
:\'fethodist IIonw for the Aging, December !:l-16 
Stucknt Rcl·og·nition Day, Dt>eember 1 
Advocate ;;11h:--niption Campaign, February and M::irch, 1957 
R,h'l' Ht>lation:,; Day, Febrnary 10 
Wel'k lif Dl'dieation ~tnd Church Exten:-;ion, ::\Iareh 3-10. Eaeh 1:;rn1s-
tt-1· is rcqLa':-;t,.'d l.'ith~·r to preach a :-:(•rmon on Christian Vocati,,n 01 
to indudc thl• ('all tu tlH• rninbtry in an appropriate sermon 
15. Day of Dl•(lit-ation, :;\Ian·h 1 U 
Hi. ChurC'h Sclwol nally Day, l\fal'l·h 17 
17. Nation\\"ide \\'t·l'k uf Ernng·elism, ;\larch 24-:n 
18. District En-l'y-::',krnbl·l' Can\'ass Training- Conferences, March 10-23 
IH. Rural Lift. :-,unday, l\Iay j 
20. Festival of Christian Home, ~,lay 5-12 
21. l\Iother\; Day, :\lay 12 (Offering- for Epworth Children's Home) 
22. Methodist Student Day, ,June ~-
23. Retired Ministt•rs' Da~· shall he observed m Der:ember or some other 
suita\,le day. 
J. l\L ARIAIL, Chairman 
Ralph B. SHUMAKER, Secretary 
. Bi~h.op Nolan B. Harmon was a member of the 
V1rg1ma Conference until c-onsecrated Bishop July 
15, 1956, at Lake Junaluska, 1'J. C. 
We welcome him as n.:sident Bishop of the 
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ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU 
MAY NEED TO COMMUNICATE 
Resident Bishop: Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, 2020 Ro:nvell Ave., Charlotte 
N. C. Telephones: Home FR-5-7584, Office FR-5-4G70. ' 
-Conference Secretary: Rev. Adlai C. Holler, Box 506, St. George, S. C. 
Telephone 3561. 
Conference Statistician: Rev. John T. Frazier. 12 Ashton St., Seneca, S. C. 
Telephone 8417. · 
Conference Treasurer: l\'lr. Geo. A. Beaeh, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. Office 
Telephone 3-3938. 
Executive Secretary, Conference Board of Education: Dr. J. :.\Iarvin 
Rast, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Home, 2-7132; Office 
4-7037. 
Conference Director Children's Work: :\lrs. George K. Way, 1420 La<ly St., 
Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 4-7037. 
Conference Director of Youth Work: Rev. T. B. l\kEachern, 1420 Lady St., 
Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 4-7037. 
Conference Director Adult Work: Rev. Hawley Lynn, 1420 Lady St., Colum-
bia, S. C. Office Telephone 4-7037. 
Conference Lay Leader: Mr. J. Carlisle Holler, Dept. of Education, Wade 
Hampton Office Building, Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 4-1821; 
Home 2-2043. 
Conference Missionary Secretary: Rev. S. )[. Atkinson, Bennettsville, S. C. 
Telephones: Home, 249; Office 518. 
Conference Director of Evangelism: Rev. B. S. Drennan, Box 282, Denmark, 
S. C. Telephones: Home, 3595; Office. 3GG9. 
Dean South Carolina Pastors' School: Rev. J. W. Johnson, 148 Savannah 
Highway, Charleston, S. C. Telephones: Home, 6-1145, Office 6-22-18. 
Registrar, Board Ministerial Training and Qualifications: Rev. Thomas C. 
Shuler, 210 E. South St., Union. S. C. Telephones: Home, ~l05; 
Office 694. 
Supt. Epworth Children's Home: Rev. Allan R. Broome, 2900 l\Iillwood Ave., 
Columbia, S. C. Telephone: Offict' 2-4GG2. 
Editor South Carolina Methodist Advocate: Rev. ,J. Claude Evans, Box 8li7, 
Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone, -1-712li. 
Director Methodist Home for the Aging: Rev. J. F. )l. Hoffmeye1·. Orange-
burg-, S. C. Telephone: Jefferson 4-1:21:2. 
President Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. Niles 




Nolan B. Harmon, M.A., D.D., Litt.D., LH.D. - . . 
2020 R -- - · - •- Resident Bishop 
oswell A venue, Charlotte, N. C. 
Adlai C. Holler 
- -------- -
Box 506, St. George, s. c. Secretary 
Allan R. Broome, Victor R. Hickman, David Reese 
II. R. Reynolds, Joe W. Giles __ ' 
----- Assistant Secl'etaries 
:IIi:-s Sue Henry 
-- ·-------- --------~- - --- Stenographer 
.John T. Frazier ____ _ 
. -------------------------------------- --------------------- -- - Statistician 
:IIiss Edna Frazier, H. R. Mays Mrs H R M 
J. G. Brock _ ,. · · · ays, 
. ---------- ------------------------------- -- Assistants to the Statistician 
Theus W. Rogers _____________ _ 
-------------------------- --- -·· Associate Statistidan Elect 
---- -- --------------------
Box 282, Columbia, i c. Treasurer 
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II 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS. COMMITTEES 
A. BOARDS 
CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
(Board of Pensions) 
Dr. Adlai C. Holler, Chairman------------------------------- St. George 
Dr. J. M. Ariail, Vice-Chairman ____________________________ Columbia 
The Rev. J.E. ::\Ierchant, Secn·tary ______________________ Myrtle Beach 
Terms Expire in 19GO 
Clerical: J<,e (;iles, J. G. FoncstL•1·, H. E. Bulling-ton, J.E. Men·hant. T. H. 
Vickery. 
Lay: J. :\I. Al"iail, Columbia; E. II. Pate, Lamar; J. S. McClimon, G1·et>r: 
Georg·c Dominick, Xc•wbcny. 
Terms Expire in l!JG:1 
Clerical: D. R. Dkkerson, D. E. Canaday, J. D. Kilgore, J. G. Hipp. 
Lay: Carter Thomasson, Lancaster; T. Keller Cogswell, Spartanburg-; J. B. 
Douthit, Pendleton; R. :\Ia1·kk•y Denni:-:, :\!011cks Comer; Charles Henery, 
Bamberg. 
Adlai C. Huller, :\krnhc·1· of General Board of Pension, term expires, 1%-!. 
DEACONESS BOARD 
Mi:-::-: Tlwln~a !L·aLh. f>n·:-:ident ______________________________ Columbia 
Mis::: .\.nnie Rog·1•1:-:, \'ice-P1·P:-:ide,11 _________________________ Spartanburg 
l\fo,:-: }Tary '.\ichoL:. S,·c.-Trrn:-:. ____________________________ Columbia 
Active Dc>a<·one:-;:-:l':-:: '.\Ii:-;:-; :\Iary Elizabeth Bland, Washington Stred, Co-
lumbia; .:\1iss Mary E. (; ic,ndinning-, Mathe1· Academy, Camden: Miss Thelma 
Heath. Bethlehem c~•nter. Columbia; l\Iiss :vrary Beth Littlejohn, Spartan-
bun!.· Distl"i1·t Rural \\' ol'k: :\I iss Edna L•.il~<·ns, Mather Academy, Carnrlen: 
Mis~ Anni(' l\1dver Roµ:ers. Bethleh~•m Center, Spartanburg; l\Iiss :\Iary 
Nichols, Killingsworth Home. ( olumhia. 
Pastor: W.W. Fridv. 
,r. S. C. S.: l\!l':-:. I·;. :\L llocldcy. l\Irs. R H. Shumake1·, Mrs. J. II. :\Iartin, 
M1·:-:. C. IL Bouh\:ll'l.'. 
InsLitutional l~_l'Jll'l'SL'llUllt\ t•:,: l\ll':,. C. L. Woodard, SpartanbUl'!:·: l\Irs. J. 
Drake E(lt•:1:-;, ( olum)Jia: l\Irs .. J, .--\. Turner, Columbia. 
Ex-officio: .l\l!-:-;. ~iie:-; C. c;ark. 
Retired Deaconess: l\Iiss Esther Bog·gs, l (1:1 Perry Avenue, Greenville•. 
The resident bishop and the district supc·rintendents. 
Comi:-:sion on Ch1·istian Yocations: TI. X. DuBose. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
The Rev. F. S. Jame:-;, Pre,idcnt ___________________________ Charkston 
Dr. R. Bryce Herbert, Yicl'-P1·2sidcnt ______________________ Green\'ille 
The Rev .. T. \Valter Johnson. Sel'i'Ptal'y ____________________ .. __ Chark.,ton 
Clei-ical: C. 0. Bell, H. L. Kinµ:man, T. 11. God.bold, R. Bryce Hcrhert. \'. 0. 
Taylo1·, C. S. Floyd, J. \Y .. Tolrnsrrn, E. K. Ganison, G. H. Varn, \\ • r,. 
Gleaton, F. S . .Jame~. 
Lay: A~• ~r. ~lo;-:elvy~ :·!~1 I.on:-, ,·ie\\' rfPl'l'HCC', <;rePnville: ~,Ir~. (;(l()l .. ~(' 
C<)\"i!l.c!.'ton, :--:01·\,·ar: Spent·et· Eicc S1,artnn1,L11·.:.:,·; Col. Ceo1<;e K l~"v\"l',. J_iw 
Citadt.'I. Charle:-:toi1; B. D. Cloaning-cr, Clemson; IL F. Hanis, Ctilun,bw: 
D. L. Holley, Darliugtun: r:alph Ellis, Little Ri\'01·; }frs. V. P. P:.ittt·r~on. 
Chester; Ellb Stafford, Sumt2r. 
Youth Members: Joe Pugh, GrC'er; Charle,; Brockwell, 2104 Qld Bunn1 mbr 
Rd., Greenville; A. V. Huff, Jr., 2825 Burney Drive, Columbia. 
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BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Dr. J. Carlisle Smiley, Chairman __________________________ Orangeburg 
The Rev. S. R. Glenn, Vice-Chairman _______________________ Greenville 
\\". B. Hubbard, Secretary ---------------------------------- Anderson 
Clerical: Denver Lee, J. Carlisle Smiley, S. R. Glenn, R. C. Griffith, T. C. 
C,~1/1/::'1_1, Paul C_. Sco:t, B. ;), Drennan, J. E. Clark, J. Sherwood Davis, J. O. 
(,1,l.,.,1., C. F. DuBose. 
Lay: S. G. Brading·, Sumter; J. 11. Tu mer, Rock Hill· Ned W. Cox Conwa" · 
' f' <' c·1· t B R C ' ' '"' L. ,. ,l'l:!Y, .· m on; ~ . . o_mpton, Jr., Coiumbia; W. B. Hubbard, Ander~ 
_,·lll: .J. l. Lipham, :::iumml'l'\"Jlle; :,I. .J. H(•ndrix Duncan' Arl'hie I awson 
Cnion: W. C. Gibbons, Ne,v Zion; I. S. Harley,' Orang-t>b~irg; Mr". "G. \V'. 
<;n .. L·n. (\ing·st?·ee. 
Youth Member: \Villiam Summerlin, -121 \V:-itson, Ave., Anderson. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
~!Jl' l\l•\·. C. 0. Shule_r, Chairman ------------------------------ Easley 
1ht> I,('\'. ,J: II. i\Iartrn, Vice-Chairman ______________________ Lancaster 
The Hev. W. H. Chandler, Secretary ________________________ Winnsboro 
. Cle~ic,al: '!- W. Rohison, R. 0. Bates, C. 0. Shuler, L. A. Carter, J. H. Mar-
tin. \\. ~I. 9han~ler, J. F. Lupo, W. J. Smoak, L. C. Turbeville, R. C. Faulk-
ner, J. :\1. 1 oungmer. 
Lay: E. K. Hardin, Chester; B. J. Doukni 0 ·ht Batesbmo•• S i'I C·1nad·1:v· 64 F. ' l \ .... ' "'' • l\. L < <.' 
,.uti(•l,_g-e -~.ve., Charleston; P. P'. ,Joh!1son, Mullins; C. H. l\Ionow, Landrum. 
.II,> . .\eel Camp, Anderson; IL K W1lson Jr. Chesterfield· C J I ttpo ~1.' l . ·11 J L S d ' ' ' . . , ' ~ ., _,n·Pn~! e; .. , tee, Jackson; John }1. Springs, Cameron; B. C. Fitch 
L:,h· (_ 1ty. ' 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Cunfc:renee Lay Leader: J. Carli:-;le Holler Dept. of Education 308 Wade 
l~ampton, Office Building, Columbia, S. C. ' 
As~oc1ate Co~ference Lay Leader: W. J. Ready, :JOS '.\Iain St., Columbia, S. C. 
Secretary: W. L. Brannon, Denmark, S. C. 
T1·easurer: Mrs. Ann R. Hall, Dept. of EcluC'ation, Wade Hampton Office 
Building, Columbia, S. C. -
District Board of Lay Activities 
Ande!·sodn District: D. D .. McA~ister, Walhalla, Lay Leader; L. O. Holden, 
.'-1.n er.son, Joel Adkrns, Piedmont, Joe Douthit, R. F. D p dl t 
Associates. ·, en e on, 
Charlest~n Dis~rict \~. T. Parsons, Avondale Ave., Charleston, Lay Leader; 
F. \. Davis, .... 14 Gordon Street, Charleston; R. l\Iarkley Dennis Moncks 
Comer; 0. F. Whetstone, St. Georg-e, Associates. ' 
Colun~bia D_istrict: W., J. Ready, Columbia, Lay Leader; R. C. Barnes, 
Columbia; H. L. Sa1e, Lexington, AssociatE:s. 
Gn·enville District: Roy E. Turner, W. Faris Road, Greenville, Lav Leader· 
Roy L. And_erson, Travel:3rs Rest; Cecil McClimon, Gree1·; James Kellett: 





w. DH. Nicholson, Jr., Greenwood. Lay Leader; Joe s. 
, agms, ev1 e; . B. Smith Clinton; C. H. Templeton, X orth 
.-'\.ugusta, Associates. ' 
Lake City District: E. H. Pate,. Lamar, Lay Le~der; W. F. Kasting, Florence; 
V· 
1
, }L l\I: M_cLend~n, Lake Cit~·; R. M. Camlin, Georgetown, Associates. 
· i.i.- 11m ~1stnct: vv. 1\1. Goldfmch, Conway, Lay Leader; Theo l\Ionroe 
}Iano!1; Peter J. Newton, McColl; W. S. Williford, Ocean Drive Beach' 
Associates. ' 
Orangeburg District: ,~. L. Branno~, Denmark, Lay Leader; C. P. Key, 
Ro 1_Lo~_e:e, L. ~- Rast, ~wa11sea; Lewis H. Shuler, Bowman, Associates. ' c., Hill D1stnct: L. E. Wooten, Fort Hill, Lay Leader; Henry Suber, 
.,l 
ii 
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Great Falls; Carl W. Howard, York; David Stephens, Blackburg, As-
sociates. 
Spartanburg District: Townes Holland, Spartanburg, Lay Leader; B1yce W. 
White, Union; E. L. Ramey, Inman, N. H. Bell, Gaffney, Associates . 
Sumter District: W. E. Bynum, Sumter, Lay Leader; D. E. Stoudenmire. 
Lynchburg; C. M. Graham, Macbee; L. R. Chewning, Sumter; P. II. 
Beattie, Hartsville; C. L. Brinser, Camden; Col. Roy C. I\Ioore, C'hera\\", 
Associates. 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
The Re\·. W(,!borne Summers, ChainY:an ______________________ (;/ee1n-il_le 
Dr. F. T. Cunningham, Vice-Chairman -------------------------, hock ,Hill 
The Rev. C. W. Allen, Secretary __________________________ Great l·~lls 
The Rev. J. S. Edwards. Trea3mer ---------------------------- :.T~C_oll 
The Rev. T. C. Shuler, Registrar---------------------.--------,- lmon 
F. T. Cunningham, ;.I. E. Derrick, Charles Polk, M. K_. Medloc1~, E. B. 
Johnson, C. W. Allen, ::\LB. Hudnall, W.W. McNeill, A. S. H~rvey, WeH:orn: 
Summers, Carl L. Parker, George R. Cannon, J. S. Edwards, N. K. Polk. f. C. 
Shuler, J. D. Williams, T. N. Brittain, E. R. Bradham, Jl'. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Dr. W. W. F'ridy, Chairman -------------------------------- Columbia 
The Rev. L. D. Bolt. Vic-e-Chairman __________________________ Andcr~on 
The Rev. C. LeGrand l\Ioody, Secretary _______________________ Rock Hi!; 
Clerical: L. D. Bolt, C. R. Harper, \V. F. Hedgepath, J. G. Fcrg-us,an, \': J:· 
Hickman, \V. \\'. Frid,v, C. LeGrand :\foody, W. C. Stadhouse, E,. i' .. \1,:-
Whirter, ~- p. Newt·ll, H. L. ~y~ll. .· ,. . .. -,
1
, .. 
Lay: v\111lrnm T. Lander, W1lhamston; Grorge Puce, III, \\<tlte1~010 .. ,,.l,-
ray McL(,ndon, Lake City; Tom S. Bruce, Hillandale Circle. Gr<>env1llc: It,t1_11L 
\V. Jones. Gre<>nwood; T. C. }loss, Cameron; :Mrs. F. l\I. Roddey, Colu1:: 1J1:,: 
Mabry s(_.'arl'y, BL'!;n(:ttsYillc; Ernnwtt Jno:11c, Rock Hill; Engl'ne Brown. ~pa'-
tanburp:: W. E. Bynum, Sumter. 
i\!Pmbr.::rs at Large 
Clerical: ,T. G. Stroud, G. II. Hodges, R. L. Holroyd, S. :\I. Atkinson. 
Lay: E. E. Child, Aikcll; }hs. H. T. Wilson, Sr., Lauren~. .. 
Youth Members: Red Brigman, 20:1 Decatur St., Greennlle; John D(•~\nln. 
2711 Wilmot, Columbia; Rieh:wd Hopper, Route 2, Spartanburg; l\Ii:,s Jo 
Allen Bradh,,m, 1 (I 11 Barnwell St., Columbia. 
CHURCH F.XTE'.'JSIO~ SECTION 
The Rev. E. P. I\k\Yhirter, Chairrnan ______________________ Georgeto\\:n 
The Rev. II. L. S1wll, Secreb1l'y ------------------------------ Columbia 
The Rev. W. C. Stackhouse, Treasurer ______________________ Charle:-:ton 
Confe;·encc Missionary Sec,etary: S. :\I. Atkinson 
BOARD OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC RELATIONS 
The Rev. B1·yan Crcn~haw, Jr., Chairman _______________________ Ba!·n'.rd! 
T. D. Stilh\·ell, Yic-c-C'lwirman ----------------------··------.--- 111:1~~11 
The Rev. George \V. Whitnker, .J1·., Secretary ______________ T1mmon~rn.l) 
The Rev. Ralph A. Cannon, Treasurer ____________________ Spartnr'•cii"!-'. 
Clerical: C. A. Grnws, Ralph A. Ccrnnun, Bryan Crensh,.n,·, J1·., G~o~/\'. \\ · 
Whitaker, Jr., Woodrow \Varel, J. W. Cool~y, H. Levy Rogers, W. \v. L:li',n-
tine, C. P. Lunceford, Jr., R. H. Ga;-ris, l\I. D. l\Ioo1c. . , .. ,. 
Lay: T. J. Gasque, :'IIarion; ~Iiss Dena Blrckley, Anderson; :'IIrs. Alic-c _( la!';· 
10 Sayle An'., ChtHkston; Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Laurens; T. D. St1lhrd1. 
Inman; LuthN En-in Smith, .Tohnston; J. 0. Gambrell, Great Falls; Arland 
Compton, Sumter; E. IL Henley, Greenville; David H. McLeod, Flor01H:t: 
H. W. Pc,To,v. Cameroll. 
Youth Member: Leon Wagnon, III, 40G E. Main St., Union . 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
Dr. R. Wright Spears, Chairman ---------------------------- Columbia 
Jfrs. A. D. Betts, Vice-Chairman --·---------·----------------- Columbia 
The Rev. L. Porter Andel'Son, Jr., Sec1·etary __________________ Lexington 
The Rev. Joel E. Cannon, Treasurer-------------------------- Pickens 
Clerical: R. Wrig·ht Sperm,, A. ::\I. .Tones, J. T. Gregory, Joel E. Cannon, 
L. Portl'r And<·rson, .Tr., RH. Way,\-\'. R. Carter, R. \V. Sammeth, R. ~- Wells. 
Lay: i\Irs. W. \V. Smoak, Greenville; l\frs. J. Roy Jones, Columbia; G. B. 
:\losek'y, Sumter; L. 0. Holden, Anderson; E. P. Blair, Winnsboro; l\Irs. A. D. 
Betts, Columbia; W. T. Parsons, A vondal0 Ave., Charleston; Mrs. E. S. Mc-
Gowan, Grc,enville . 
Youth Membei"s: Edmund \\7ale1·s, Saluda; Sonny Beac-h, 203 Garden St., 
Charleston. 
B. COMMlSSIONS 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Dr. H. ~- DuBose, Chairman-------------------------------- Columbia 
:Hrs. C.H. Boulware, Sec.-Treas. --------------------------··--- Chester 
R. :N. DuBose, J. A. Merc-hant, P. E. Cook, T. H. Vickery, Mrs. Niles C. 
L'larl,. Ex-Officio: ExeeutiYe Secretan· of the Conference Board of Educa-
tion. the Conference dil'ec-tor of youth.work, the chairman (or n'_g·istnlr1 of 
the Confcren('e Board of Ministerial Training· and Qualifications, the S('netary 
of mi:-siomny pe1·so,rnt·l of the Conft1·(,nc·e \Voman's Society of Ch1·istian 
Service, one represPntative each from the Conference Board of Ho,;pitals and 
Homes, Missions, Lay Activities, and Evang·elisrn, one repi-escntatin' each 
from the Conference Deaconess Board, th(• Conference Committee on \Yorl<l 
Peac-r, and the state or reg:ional ;,\Iethodist Student l\Iovement, and one youth 
t,nder twenty-three years of ag;c. The ca bind or the commission may appoint 
oth(•r 1wrsons to membHship on the commission wlwn advisablr. 
GROUP INSURANCE 
Dr. l\I. K. Medlock, Chairman _________________________________ Florence 
The Rev. A. B. Ferguson, Viee-Chai1·man ____________________ Columbia 
The Rev. E. King- Scog:gins, S0cretary __________________ Crescc>nt Beach 
Clerical: Theus W. Rog-el'S, T. B. Smith, :\I. K. ;,\fedlock, A. B. Fe1·gu:c:on, E. 
King· Scogg'iris. 
Lay: S. D. l\Iontg·o111e1·y, Ellol't'e; Ellison A. Williams, Charleston; F. C. 
Anclprson, Cle1m=.on; R. E. Bi"Oonw, ('olumhin. 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
Dr. :.\T. 1~. ~Tobky, Chairnwn --------------------------------- Florence 
Col. Roy C. Moore, Vice-Chail'rnan ------------------------------ Cherav, 
Tlw Re\'. C . . J. Lupo, Jr., Sl•crl'iary _________________________ Anderson 
Clerical: F. C. Smith, \V. T. Boggs, 0. II. HatC"hett, C. J. Lupo, Ji-., \Y. G. 
Xe,rman. 
Lay: l\L H. ;_\fobley, Florenc-e; T. ,J. !Ianelson, Lake Shore Drive, Columbia; 
D. F. Patter,-,on, Lamens; W. C. Pearcy, Walterboro; Col. Roy C. I\Ioore, 
Cumrny; -w. R .Merritt, 114 Augusta Place, G1·eenville. 
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE COMMISSION ON PROMOTION AND 
CULTIVATION 
Ex-Officio: Th,! resident bishop; the district superintendents; the chni rrnan 
of the Commission on World Service and Finance; the Conference lay leader: 
the Conference pn.·sident of tlw \Voman's Society of Christian Service; the• 
Conference l\Iisstonary secretary; the executive secretary of the Con ferenl'e 
Board of Eduration; the chairman of each of the following Conference ;c;;·en-
cies: Board of Mh=sion:-;, Board of Education, Board of Evangelis:~1, Board of 
Lay Activities, the Television, Radio and Film Commission; repres~•1ttatin,;; of 
other Co:1fl'l'l'nce ai::enl'i1°~ a:-: may be <le.sired by the hi~hop and hi., e:tbiiwt: 
and any mc-mbe1·s of the g;enernl c·cmmission residing within the bounds of tlw 
Confen:nce. 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
T. Keller Coggswell, Chairman----------------------------- Spartanbmg 
The Rev. J. Claude Evans, Secretary ________________________ Coiumbia 
Clerical: J. Claude Evans, Hawley Lynn. 
Lay: Mrs. W. K. Reid, Rock Hill; T. Keller Coggswell, Spartanbnrg-; R. C. 
Edwards, Clemson. 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
The RH. A. McKay Brabham, Jr., Ch:1irman ____________________ Aiken 
Cleatus Brazzell, Vice-Chairman ------------------------------ Easley 
The Rev. Hawley Lynn, Secretary ___________________________ Columbia 
Clerical: A. ~IcKay Brabham, Jr., E. W. Hardin, Hawley Lynn. J. Claude 
Evans. 
Lay: Connil' }Iorton, Rock Hill; Ckatus Brnzzell, Easley; Mrs. W. K. Reid, 
Rock Hill. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
The Rev. Rufus Rowe, Chairman------------------------------ Arcadia 
T. T. Traywick, Vice-Chairman ________________________________ Cope 
The Rev. M. W. Lever, Secretary-Treasurer __________________ Blacksburg 
Clerical: S. D. Good·win, J. C. Inabinet, W. F. Baker, Rufus Rowe, C. A. 
Brooks, H. lL Jiays, R. J. ifring-ma11. :11. W. Le\'er, R. P. Hook, H. F. F:ouk-
night, J. L. Panish. 
Lay: W. W. Kellett, Sr., Fountain Inn; Guy A. Ackerman, Cottageville; 
G. B. Nalley, Easley; A. 1\1. Rose, :.\Inrion; Frank Bird, Inman; T. T. Tray-
wick, Cope; A. II. Ward, Aiken; Joseph Griffin, Manning; H. T. Warner, Sr .. 
Greenwood; A. l\L Graham, Rock Hill; C. B. Player, Bishopville; :VI rs. Hoyt 
Bookhardt, OnrnP,-l'bmg; l\Irs. Niles C. Clark, ·waterloo. 
Youth Member: Raymond Davenport, Epworth Children'.-; Home, Columbia. 
WORLD PEACE 
The Re\·. David W. Reese, Cludrman ________________________ Holly Hill 
The Rev. Eben Taylor, Yicc-Chairnrnn ______________________ Charleston 
The Rev. K. -w. Bedenbaugh, Secretary __________________________ Lori~ 
Clerical: David W. Reese, Eben Taylor, \V. L. Edwards, W. R. Bouknight, 
C. D. William:c;, K. W. Bedenbaugh. 
Lay: W. E. Rogers, Blenheim; J. B. Eorton, Columbia; G. W. Adam:,, Bak~-
burg-; W. 0. Shuler, Holly Hill; V. R. Hensley, 433 Jackson, Rock Hill. 
l\L K. r,ledlock, l\Iember of Cenenll Board of World Peace. 
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WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Joe Edens, Chairman 
The Rev. T. F. Reid, Vi~;-Cha-i~.;;;;;- - - - - - - - - - .jQG Sunset Drive, Columbia 
The Rev. A. R. Broome, Secretary_ -------------------------- Columbia 
Clerical: Thomas Kemmerlin T l<~-R-~--13----~--------------- Columbia Johnson. ' · · ei , · L. h.ilgo, A. R. Broome, J. Ross 
~ay: ~- C. Edwards, Clemson. T. W Ed· .. ,. . , 
Srmth, Kmgstree; Edgar L. CulleI· Or·rn~- b ,,,.1ch,, Spadanbul'g; Charles S 
Edens, Columbia. ' ' ,...,e urg; Frank A. Dial, Laurens; Jo~ 
C. COMMITTEES 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
A. D. Betts F C Dc•·i ,J "'I T 11' p \l'h ·t .:, · '• ·,c 1 , •1 • . - nha1ton P IF, "'II 
• I a1 on, \\. K. Ch·11·!Ew \\" I 'I . . au , ...... is, H. L. Booke1·, Joe 
c •'• . ' ;-\, .I ('l'l'Jtl, 
. ~OMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
D1. J. Jiarvm Rast, Chairman 
The Rev. S M Atk1'n \ 7 _---C~ --_--------------- C l b' J r H 11 · • . son, ice- ha1rman ------------ ,o um m 
· ~· o er, Sec1·etary _______ ----------------- Bennettsville 







L J c , · ... , nn ms 'Walla F 'd 
Cl 
ay: · • Holler, Columbia. w F B, ', ce l'l Y, S. M. Atkinson. 
em:-on ' - .,. } num, Sumter· F :\I K' d · , • • . 1nar , 
CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
The Rey H R R Id Ch . 
Th R · · · eyno s, ainnan _ e ,ev M E B v· --------- C I b' Th R · · · oozer, ice-Chairman ----------------- o um 1a 
e ,ev. I-I. C. Floyd, Secretary ____ -----------------------:--- North 




G. S. Taylor 
H. R. Reynolds 
J. A. Grigsbv 
H. C. Floyd. 
II. M. Tho·m~on 
W. H. Smith 
0. L. Hardwick 
M. E. Boozer 
COMMITTEE ON DAIL y JOURNAL 
C. E. Jones, \V. B. Hubbard, Charl<:,s C!'enshaw. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
\'. JI Ross B C GI t R :\[ N" -11· C ' · · ea on, •· L Holrovcl Jr D H M 
H
. c1 ·e1 ;I ,harles Kirkley, E L Da~idson n· -, \. 1·~ • 1·., ~ ontgomery, \V. W. 
orne, '. E. Liles, Jr. · · · · ' \. ·· · )Cl'l'y, \. E. Seignious, V{. A. 
. HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
Clerical: J. H. Eaddy J R Denn - . T . 
E. S. Dunbar. ' · · is, · E. Jones, G. H. Hodges, \V. F. Harris 
~l Lay: H. DeWitt Plyler Lanc·:i.st-,1 .. H . s· ' ·-.rnler, Kingstree· Julian's Wh't" (,, ugo • uns, ,Jr., Orang-ebm•o .. M A 
City. ' . l el ireenwood; :\Iunci.y McLend~1;, I~ali:~ 
I 
.. 111 i, • :. 
I 
··, I=] ' 
:: r1 .-.. ,. 
\'.: 
'' .: ! 
, I 
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INTERBOARD COUNCIL 
H M t . p · d t ____ - - - - - - Lancaster J. . ar m, re~i en -.-d- - t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Columbia 
Hawley Lynn, V1ce-Pres1 en ------------------------------ C 
1 
b' 
J.M. Rast, Secretary-------------------------------------- 0 um Ia 
Membership 
Th . 'dnnt Bishop the district superintendents, chairmen of all Con-
feren~e 
1
~~a;ds and emi)loyed hoard staff~, the secretary of t~e_. Confl'n·nte'. 
the editor of the South Carolina Sit·t~10dist Ad~ocat~, the 1nes1dent of_ t!ll 
Woman's Society of Christian SPl'\'H.:e, the· Supeuntendent ~f EJl\\ 01 th 
Children's Home; and the su pe1-int1•n<lent of Uw Horne for the Agmg·. 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
T. F. Reid, Chairman, F. C. Beacl~, yv. W. !ridy, w_. D. Gleaton, W. F. 
Harris. Reserves: E. S. Jo1ws, F. C. Snuth, E. ::,. Dunbm. 
JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
II B 1 
'
' · Chai· 1, 111 ,tn _ _ _ Chester The Rev. C. · • ou ware, ·ice- ' ------------------- N shville 
The Rev. John L. Sandlin, Secretary-Treasurer ------~--------- a , 
Clerical: P. w. Turner, C. II. Boulware, John L. Sandlm, W. S. Pettus .. J. \ • 
Mu{!;;·F. l\I. Roddy, Columbia; John II. \Vharton, Jr., Laurens; E. J. Taylor, 
Lancaster· II. T. Book<'l', Camden. 
Ex-offi~io: Adlai C. Holler, Confen•1we Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Dr. J.B. Horton, Clrninnan ----------------------------------
Dr. F. C. Beach, Vite-Chairman ----------------------------
Columbia 
Abbeville 
York The Rev. T. C. Cannon, SeC'retary ------------------------------
Clerical: F. C. Beach, T. C._ Cannon', E. K. Garrison: •o· 
L . J B IIoi-ton Columhia · ,J. Hertz Brown, Spai tanbui,,, • ay. . . ' _, ' 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
. St. George Dr. Adlai C. HollL!l', Clu\1.nna~ -.---------------------------- Greemrnod 
w. H. Nicholson, Jr._, ,-1ce-Chamnan ---------------------- _ Cheraw 
The Rev. \V. F. Harns, Sc·crctary ----------------------------
Clerical: \V. F. Harris, A. C. Holler,. Woodr~nv Ward. , 
Lay: LeRoy Moore, S1nll'tanhurg:; W. H. N1cholson, Jr., Greenwood. 
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BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
TRUSTEES ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
__J-LJ L--1 LI 
Terms to Expire in 1957: T. C. Shuler, Paul Barrett, Roger E. Harrell. 
Terms Expire in 1958: J. Hertz Brown, M. H. Christopher, Woodrow Ward. 
Terms to Expire in 1959: C. E. Summers, Charles Polk, J. Ross Johnson. 
BELIN FUND 
S. l\I. Atkinson, A. D. Betts, J. E. Clark, A. F. Ragan, .J. M. Shingler, G. H. 
Yarn, Agent. 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Clerical: E. S. Jones, J. H. Kohler, E. P. McWhirter, l\I. K. Medlock, D. 
W. Reese, G. R. Cannon, H. L. Spell. 
Lay: W. E. Bynum, Sr., Sumter; A. D. Cannon, Fountain Inn; John 
E. Edens, Columbia; Mrs. R. C. Gray, Columbia; T. J. Harrelson, Columbia; 
}!rs. J. A. Henry, Greenville; Roy C. Moore, Cheraw; R. H. Smith, West 
Columbia. 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
Clerical: W. R. Bouknight, F. C. Smith, C. L. l\.Ioodv, S. D. Newell, 
J. l\I. Shingler, Joel E. Cannon, Ralph B. Shumaker. · 
Lay: Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Miss Dena Bleckley, Victor S. Goodyear, 
Jeff D. Griffith, Bruce White, J. B. Williams, Dr. \Valker H. Garrison, 
A. D. Parr, Sr. 
HOME FOR THE AGING 
Henry Suber, Chairman ____ .. 
W. J. Ready Vice-Chairman . 
J. C. Smiley, Secretary __ 
Clerical: A. S. Harvey, J. W. Tomlinson, 
Bryan Crenshaw, A. F. Ragan, P. E. Cook, 




B. S. Drennan, F. S. James, 
T. B. Smith, B. B. Black, 
Lay: J. D. Rogers, l\1. S. Lewis, W. J. Ready, Cecil McClimon, Joe S. 
Hagins, D. H. McLeod, C. C. Dixon, W. L. Brannon, Hemy Suber. IL T. 
Edwards, D. D. Grant. 
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE PASTORS' SCHOOL 
G. R. Cannon, l\I. E. Denitk, C. S. Floyd, T. :\I. Godbold, R. B. Herbert, 
F. S . .James, C. L. Parker, N. K. Polk. T. C'. Shuler, J. M. Rast (Ex officio), 
.J. Walter ,Johnson, Dt•an. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Clerical: S. M. Atkinson, T. C. Cannon, F. T. Cunningham, M. E. 
Denick, R. N. DuBose, E. E. Glenn, T. E. Jones, J. 0. Smith, J. F. Tram-
mel, C. L. Woodard. 
Lay: J. A. Chapman, Spartanburg; Frank B. Evans, Sr., Holly Hill; 
T. J. Gasque, Marion; McTyeire Gilbert, Florence; J. L. Hudson, Spartan-
bt~r&'; _ Ben 0. Johnson, Spartanbmg; W. J. McLeod, Jr., Walterboro; Roger 
:Vhlhkm, Spartanburg; D. F. Patterson, Laurens; Cantey Sprott, Summerton; 
T. T. Traywick, Cope. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
B. R. Compton, Chairman -------------------------------- Columbia 
D. T. Coleman, Vice-Chairman ---------------------------- Charleston 
J. Drake Edens, Jr., Secretary ------------------------------ Columbia 
Clerical: A. McKay Brabham, G. S. Duffie, W. F. Harris, J. W. 
Robison. 
Lay: D. T. Coleman, Charleston; B. R. Compton, Jr., Columbia; Drake 
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IV. 
DISTRICT BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
DISTRICT ADVOCATE COMMITTEE 
And('r.~on District: W. Y. Cooh:y; Charleston District: C. A. Graw,;, Co-
lumbia Distri("t: H. L. Sp('ll; Gre0nville District: J. G. Stroud; Gl'(:1,m,·ood 
District: J. L. Fowke; Lake City District: G. H. Varn; l\farion District: K. W. 
Bedenbaugh; OrnngebllJ'I.!." Distrid: Bryan Crenshaw; Rock Hill District: R. 
E. Seignions.; Spa1tanhurg District: T. C. Shuler; Sumter District: T . .-\. 
Inabinet. 
DISTRICT CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION COMMITTEE 
Anderson District: L. D. Bolt, E. A. Wilkes, C. J. Lupo, Jr., vV. B. Hubbard, 
L. 0. Holden, Fred Patterson. 
Charleston District: N. K. Polk, T. H. Vickery, Eben Taylor, C. l\L Dang·er-
field, W. T. Parsons, W. H. Lee. 
Columbia District: A. B. Ferguson, Jr., R. N. DuBose, Joe Edens, :\. R. 
Broome, J. B. Horton, Ross Hook. 
Greenville District: Paul Kinnett, A. H. Bauknight, J. G. Stroud, C. H. 
Riddle, Roy E. Turner, J. A. Henry. 
Greenwood District: J. L. Fowke, F. C. Owen, W. W. JicNeill, G. "\Y. Stepp, 
L. T. Gatlin, Ralph W. Jones. 
Lake City District: C. S. Floyd, Theus W. Rogers, G. S. Taylor, J. P. Rush, 
Sr., C. S. Connell, J. D. l\icElveen, Sr. 
Marion District: W. F. Baker, T. :!.\1. Godbold, J. D. Williams, E. \Y. So-
journer, T. J. Gasque, W. JI. Goldfinch. 
Orangeburg District: M. E. Boozer, Bryan Crenshaw, D. S. Drennon, :\. D. 
Griffith, H. W. Perrow, T. T. Traywick. 
Rock Hill District: F. T. Cunningham, J. W. Cooley, Max H. Chri:-;tr,pher, 
Johnson Sturgis, L. E. Wooten, George W. Phillips. 
Sumter District: B. L. Kilgo, H. L. Kingman, R. C. Griffith, W. E. Bynum, 
C. M. Graham, Roy Shaw. 
Spartanburg District: A. M. Smith, W. D. Gleaton, G. II. Pearee, Spi:ncer 
Rice, Leon Patterson. 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Anderson District: L. D. Bolt, W. Y. Cooley, George R. Cannon, C. J. Lupo, 
Jr., T. F. Evatt. 
Charleston District: F. S. James, J. W. Johnson, J. S. Davis, F. C. Smith, 
W. C. Stackhouse. 
Columbia District: A. R. Broome, H. L. Spell, ·wallace Fridy, G. A. Baker, 
J.M. Mason. 
Greenville District: R. B. Herbert, l\f. B. Patrick, S. R. Glenn, P. L. Bau-
knight, R. W. Sammeth. 
Greenwood District: F. C. Beach, J. T. Gregory, J. F. Lupo, C. H. Sullivan, 
J. W. Tomlinson. 
Lake City District: M. K. Medlock, M. J. Patrick, L. E. Pope, Jr., G. H. Yarn, 
J. Ross Johnson. 
l\farion District: W. F. Baker, T. M. Godbold, E. King Scoggins. \\'. F. 
Hedgepath, S. M. Atkinson. 
Orangeburg District: J. R. Denni:c;, B. S. Drennon, V. R. Hickman, J. F. }I. 
Hoffmeyer, J. C. Smiley. 
Rock Hill District: J. H. Martin. R. L. Holroyd, C. H. Bouhvare, 0. L. 
Hardwick, Charles Crenshaw. , . 
Sumter District: H. L. Kingman, R. B. Ganis, S. D. Newell, C. P. Chcwrnng, 
W. R. Bouknight. 
Spartanburg District: C. L. Woodward, W. D. Gleaton, L. W. Smith, J. :VI. 
Younginer, Ralph A. Cannon. 




. . T. Carlisle Cannon, President. L D I . . . . 
\\nght Spears, 2nd Vice President·' H · , · ) fai_nei, 1st Vice President: R. 
urer; Herbert Hucks Jr. Curator·'A ·r~:. Bulhnp;ton,_Secretary and Treas-
Drennan, Speaker foi: ins\ with .\ \.r ,'K·_,·. 1\
101
1ler, President Emeritus; B. s. " • ' 1 c -1~ )! a iham, .-\lt(Tnate. 
SOUTH CAROLINA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES (PROVISIONAL) 
See list of deleg-ates elected in repol't, Y . 
ST ATE COUNCIL ON ALCOHOL EDUCATION 




:\ssi:-;tant Secretary-Adlai C. Hollei· ct (' .. 
oal'rl of Ed t' , u ,, reo1 ge 
Boal'~! of La~c:c1t1~J?lm Owen_ Smith, Spartanburg-. 
Boal'd of M·~--~ _:vt t~-. . J. Carh:c:!e I~IolleI", Columbia. 
Boai:d of p~;~ioo:~s___:.l1ci1'af ~
1
_Pt:11~ic;~ Ilson. Lamens. 
Boai d of Publications D, lvI R l\·1 bl Boal'cl of T . .- I. ~ · · • o ey, Flnl'enC'c. 
empe1ance-Youth l\lernb · ,\ v H T 
Board _of_ World Peace-Melvin K. M~J1 . .'1- ~~I t'.ff, _..,r., Columbia. 
Com1111ss1on to Study Jurisdiction· 1 S, .oc ,, i< o1 en<:~. 
Cnmmi,-,sion on Worship a~d F" di\ ·t:V·S t eii)n~--:/· Carlisle Holle1·. me • 1 :--- 1. 11 I. H. :VIobley. 
JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE 
-~ssi st~nt Senetary-Adlai C H 11 - . 
Committee on E ·. . . · · 
0 
to~. . 
Juri:.:dictional Copu1sc?.P1 ac,,\-;-1.Jl. 0. Sn~1th, J. Cal"lu,:le Holler. 
nc1 - 1, a ace Fnd C 1 b · 
6ia; J. 0. Smith; \Y. H. Nichols~~ 3/nc/a; R: ~ri1j1t Spears, Colum-
T 
vng-ht F. Patterson Lani·en; ' ·' 
1 
eem\ 00 ; r. M. R. Mobley· 
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VI. 
ROLLS 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( (a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session) 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
Name P. 0. Address Appointment 
Adams, Louis M. _ .. __________ Yonges Island _ . _ _ __ . St. Paul 
Aiken, James M. _ . _______ Wagener ___ ._ _ __ Wagener 
Alewine, J. E. ______________________ New Ellenton (Box 186) _ . New Ellenton 
Allen, C. W. ________________________ Great Falls . . . . __ ______ . Mt. Dearborn 
Allen, Ray M. (a) ______________ Spartanburg . . ___________ Prof. Wofford College 
Anderson, L. Porter __ ------- Roe k Hill ( 51 7 College Ave.) __ Retired 
Anderson, L. Porter, Jr. ______ Lexington Lexington 
Arant, M. G. (a) _______________ Elloree . Retired 
Ariail, W. G. (a) ________________ Mullins _____________ . Retired 
Ashley, J. L. ________________________ Anderson (2412 S. Main St.) Orrville 
Atkinson, R. W. (a) ____ _ ___ . U, S. Naval Hospital Corpus 
Christi, Texas ____ __ .. Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
Atkinson, S. M. __________________ Bennettsville . _ . __ . _ _ __ __ _ Bennettsville 
Baker, George A. . _________ West Columbia ( 537 Meeting St.) Brookland 
Baker, W. F. ____________ Mullins . l\Iullin, 
Ballentine, W. W ... _____________ McColl (RFD 1) Box 53 Bennettsville Ct. 
Banks, M. L. (a) __________________ St. Matthews Retired 
Barnes, B. B. __________________ Fairfax _ Fairfax 
Barrett, C. D. ___________________ Emory University, Ga. . Student Emory t. 
Barrett, J. S. _ _ _______________ Emory University, Ga. Student Emory r. 
Barrington, J. M. ________________ Central _ Central 
Bates, Ralph 0. _______________ Spartanburg- (755 Front St.) ------··-··-·--·- Saxon 
Bauknight, A. H. __________________ Greenville ( 5 YMCA St.) Monaghan 
Bauknight, H. F. __________________ Piedmont . _ __ _ _ Piedmont 
Bauknight, P. L. __________________ Mauldin (Box 316) __ Poplar Spring·, 
Beae h, Fritz C. ____________________ Ab hcville ( 44 N. Main) Abbeville 
Beckham, W. A. (RS) ________ Dillon Dillon Ct. 
Bedenbaugh, K. W. ____________ Loris __ __ ___ Lori, 
Bell, C. 0. ___________________ Whitmire _ Whitmire 
Bell, E. P. __________________________ Greenville ( 1121 Pendleton) _ . _____ Brandon 
Bennett, H. J. Jr. ________________ Hemingway ____________ . _______________ Hemingway 
Berry, R. A. ______________________ Bowman _____ . _____ _______ ___ ________________ Bowman 
Betsill, Paul A. ____________________ Honea Path _____________________________________ Honea Path 
Betts, A. D. (RS) ________________ Columbia (803 Richland) ___ Assoc. Mt. Hebron 
Black, B. B. ________________________ Anderson (2001 N. Main) ____ Anderson District 
Blakeney, B. B. ____________________ Ridge Spring _ __ _ _____________ __________ Ridge Spring· 
Blocker, R. R. ______________________ Durham, N. C. _ _ _________________ Student Duke L'. 
Bobo, P. B. _________________________ Pacolet Mills __ . ______ Montgomery l\lcmorial 
Boggs, W. T. ________________________ Lancaster (Elgin) _______ St. Luke and Camp Creek 
Bolt, L. D. _________________ Anderson ( 71 7 Marshall Ave.) __ ______ _ St. John 
Boozer, M. E. ________________ North _ _ _ . _____________________________ North-Limestone 
Bouknight, W. R. _____ Bishopville __ ____________ _____ _______ _______ Bishopville 
Boulware, C. H. ______________ Chester ( 111 Pickney) __________ St. James-Eureka 
Bowen, B. M. _________________ · ____ Emory University, Ga. ________________ Prof. Emory C 
Bowling, A. J. _____________________ Greenville ( Birchwood Dr.) ________________ _ Duncan 
Brabham, A. McKay, Jr. ____ Aiken ( Box 809) _ ______________________________ _ _ _ Aiken 
Bradham, E. R. Jr. ______________ Newberry ( 1331 Milligan St.) ______ ___ _ Epting-
Bringman, R. J. _________________ Gray Court ---------------------------------------- Gray Court 
Branan, Roger L., Jr. ________ Starr _____________ ------------------------------------------- Starr 
Brittain, T. N. ______________ Orange burg -------------------------------------- St. Andrews 
Brockwell, C. W. ________________ Greenville ( 2104 Buncombe Rd.) ___________ Bethel 
Brooks, C. A. ______________________ Swansea _ ------------------------------------------ ____ Swansea 
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Brooks, M. M. (a) _______________ Abbeville 
Broome, Allan R. __ _ _ ________ Columbia ( 290-0 Mill~vo-od)--------- Retired 
Bro\\'n, B. B. ____________________ Tatum _ Supt. Epworth Children's Home 
B1:<'.wn, Joe K. . ___________ Chester (RFD 3) - --- ---------- -------- Tatum-Hebron Bl\ ,-on, T. L. (RS) _____________ Tmbeville ( R l B . 9 -- - - - - ------;-- Chester Ct. 
Bu.lling-ton, H. E. ______________ \Valhalla ~ ' ox ~90) - -- Le,v1s Chapel-Zoar 
Bun<k, Don R. (a) E , U · - . --- ,valhall 
Rurr,·e.~s. R. B . . --------------s moiy mversity, Ga. - St~-d--~-n--t-En1'01 ua 
I
) _; l) N · - - - -------------- partanburg _ Pres --- ·y . 
:u"n:•e. . f . (RS) ------------Rembert (Rt 1) . . Spartanburg Jr. College 
l amllll, C. M. J1· E . U • · . - - S1)1·1·11g· I-I1'll · I 11 J F · - - --- ------- ,moi Y m vers1 ty Ca · ----
\ amp ie • . . __________________ Pinewood · •' '' · Student Emory U. 
( anal\\·, D. E. _ ('i·e -11 ( -1 · - - - · ·· - - ---- - Pinewood · ----------- , env1 e · 01 Br l t D .. 
C_,t111wn. George R. ---------~~~~~Clemson .:. oug 1 on r.) . - Northside 
t_ann<Jll, Joel E. _ _ ________ Pickens Clemson 
C :1nn• 111. Rah)h A S • b- - - - Picken 
· • · - ---------• parta~ urg ( 131 Franklin Vil.) s 
/'• I T C Rt. ·) - s 
(,.::;;~~~'.1• S · 
0 
· ( --)- _________________ Yor~ (Box 37G) - t. James 
( iJ' -· \l; a ---------------- l\fanon - York 
C
,i I i c · CJ· Lv • Jr. ________________ Durham N C - ·· -- - Retired 
artL·1· L · ' · · - Student D k U ,, .. ) .' 
1 
· A. - - ---------------- exrngton (RFD) u ·e . 
"11 tu, _,_,, . _ f> dl - Red Ba I 
i'ai ter \V R -------------------C er e~?n - - - - Pendlet~1~ 
Chamb0ers,"H. ·o~--(-iiY-~~:---------G~ um _ia <515 Whaley St.) Whaley St. 
Chambers R H _________ Cieenville (107 Conestee St.) Rt' d 
Chandler 'J. ·A · ------------------ ayee. (1244 Maple Ave.) _ _ _ · e ire 
Chandler' W. H ------------------,A\r~ be~lllle ( 30 Maple St.) - - - - --~~:- - CGa1·yaccee 
Cl ' '------------------ ll111S)Ol"O F' · --lapman, T. L. ____ I. nd . · - 1rst and Greenbrier 
ChL·,rning C p ------------- Ja i um L d . , . , · • __________________ Qsweo•o -- an 1 urn 
\hn~topher, Max H. _________ Fort lVIill Oswego-Bethel 
C la1 k, J. Dan H Fort M'll 
Clark. J E ---- -----------------F~lampton - - - - - Ha11 t 
1 
· · ···· - ------------------- orence (1 ~ 1 7 Madison Ave.) 1P on 
Clary. Carl D. ___ C 1 0 - ( ~ Pisgah-Pine Grove C]aytu1· W R i~----------------- 0 um Ia .:> l\kArthur Ct) .. Trenhoh11 R<l. CH . · D · · I. ______________ Slater (Box 78) · 
Cl
.•11n11 n, L. A. Jr. ________________ Emory Univel'Sit,· ('... . - . . Slater 
) <1111 . .:;, ester H (a) s · J, ,.., - Student Emory u. 
· -------- partanbmg ( GGG Palmetto) 
l
\()onk1:elpl:(, J. B. (a) ____________ Spartanburg· (4'-'0 I-Ia1 tProfD. W) offord College 
0 ierce E O np on r p t· l r·ool ~. J W · ____________________ Orangeburg· (Box 65S) 0 . · \,~ 1r_e< 
l--
001
!~.' \V · -----------------------Fort Mill (RFD) - rnngeburg~ D1stn~t 
C 
• ' G · Y. _____________________ Anderson ( 1 ·> 1 o F' ,nh •t ) - - Plea~ant Hill 
onpe1· R R . ~ ~- •y 1 ner To Co 
1 





., ____________________ Union (2 Keena~ St.) Rufgi~-Yemassee 
C . ' • • 1 , - -- _____________ Ltwoff - - 1een Street 
c<~:ll1~ton, B. H. ------------------\Viimsboro - West Kershaw 





,l~~t• ..1, • - __________________ Rock Hill (Rt. 2/ · u ent ~mory U. 
r·. , · · < ', W. J. B. Jr. ________ Barnwell · - - - l\1t. Holly 
c:-~; 111. ~l\Iaso1~ - ·- _________________ Dur ham, N. C. ; -- B~rnw_ell 
. 111_Pcon, Sidney R. __________ Fort Bel .. V P1of. J?nke Umversity 
:~ unn)ng-ham, F. T. ______________ Rock m1J°1(1B, o a;,.89) - Chaplam, U. S. Army 
- u 1111111g·hm11 J B · x I St J l r·. . ·-. < , • • ______________ Owmgs __ _ · - . _ . o 111 
,, t111n111gham, J. C. (a) ________ Modesta Cal (RFD- 7 B- Owmgs-Brnmlett 
'- uny, Peden G w 81• . . · , ox 1837) Retired nann
0
r, J H · · ------------- ai·e 1c,als ( 54 Smith St.) W· . SI J~ 
'hn·· · · · _______________ ,Johnston _ J - a1e 10a s 
r/ .· ;1port, J. W. _______________ Kewbeny (SO'? O'N 1-St -) ohnston-Harmony •1' !(,son, Edward L c , , ~ ea · - - - O'Neal St 
lh n . J Sl · ---------- om\ a:'Y . . 
n'.tvi:, ,,·r D1erwood ---- North Charle~ton (Box ::;1 "''). -N CC01lnvay Ct. 
· · · . G • '" ·u · "' 0 u - .. • rnrleston 
llenni:• J R -------- ie~nv1 e (8 Charles St.) Wood' l B 
Dt-nicl~ :\"I ·, ------------------S,t. :.\Iatthews _ _ _ __ __ __ sic~- erea 
r). , 
1 
• - • E. ______________________ Newbeny (810 C Id II) St. Matthews 
, c· 
111 <: ., , T. E. ----------------------------------- a we Central 
---- - -- ----- ---- - Retired 
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Dickerson, D. R. _ .. ____________ Lancaster (27 Brooklyn Ave.) ._. Grace 
Dickert, Roy E. . ·--- _________ Calhoun Falls (Box 98) --------- .. Calhoun Fall, 
Doggett, A. M. (RS) _ _ ______ Taylors (RFD 2) .. -- -- St. JohE 
Dorn, C. 0. _ _ ____ Easley ( 1 Hagood St.) _ -- -- - .. - North Ea~ler 
Drennan, B. S. . ______________ Denmark - --- ------ - Denrnar~: 
DuBose, C. F. Jr. .. _________ Lauren~ . First Church 
Du Bose R. l\I. (a) _____________ Columbia --- ·---- - - Retired 
DuBose'. Robert N. _ .. ________ Columbia (723 Holly St.) --·- - Sha1:don 
Duffie, G. S .. __ _ _____________ Charle:-;ton (Box 3101, St. Andrews Br.) 
Chas. Di~tri~t 
Dugan, Ernest ____________________ Charle:-;~on (Box 235, Station A) Retjred 
Dukes, G. W. (a) _______________ R.owesv11l~ . -- .. --- - - Retu_-ed 
Dunbar, E. S. (a) _ ·---------Surnmerv1lle Sumn_1ernlle 
Dunn, C. L. ________________________ Effingham ____ ------·. Eff111g-l1am 
Eaddy A. Eugene ________________ Folly Beach Folly Beach 
Eaddy: J. H. , ____________________ Lake View ____ - Lake~ Yiew 
Ed,vards, J. S. ______________________ l.\lcColl ------- ------ .-- ...\lcColl 
Edwards, W. L. ____________________ Lockhart - -- -------- -- --; . Loe k hai:t 
Eickhoff Andrew R. ____________ Prof. Religion, Bradley l. 
Ellis, Ja1;1es E. ______________________ Nev,· York (150 Fifth Ave.) _ .. 
Adm. Sec. Gen. Bd. l\li,;::c1on~ 
IT ,, 
a: 
Emory R. C. ______________________ Easley (702 Fifth St.) _ -·- _ Eac:ley :"Ifill 
Evans,' J. Claude __________________ Columbia (Box 867) 
Editor, S. C. ::\Ieth. Ad\·ocate 
Evatt, T. F. Jr. __________________ Williams_ton (17 Main St.) Willimmtnn 
Ev€rton, T. Z. B. __________________ McConmck .. ____ ___ --- - l\lcCcrmirk 
Farmer, E. L. _____________________ Olanta __ Turbeville-Olanta 
Farmer, R. T. ___________________ Glendale (Box 164) Glendale 
Farr, J. F. _ .. __________________ Rowesville _ __ ___ __ _ ______ __ _ Rowesville 
Faulkner, R. C. ____________________ Lancast€1' (Buford) ____________ ___ _ Buford 
Ferguson, A. B. Jr. ______________ Colurn·bia ( 1021 Elmwood Ave.) :\Iain St. 
Ferguson, J. G. ___________________ Buffalo _ . _ _ ___________________ --. __ - Buffaln 
Fields, George D. Jr. __________ Fort Chaffee, Ark. . -- Chaplain, U. S .. ~r111y 
Finklea, Enoch S. Jr. __________ Georgetown (RFD 3, Box 127) _ _ __ y • l:m_on 
Fisher, A. M. _______________________ Durham, r{. C. -· _ Student Duke l.JmYemty 
Floyd, C. S. _ _ _ _______________ Florence ( 1305 W. Evans) ___ . St. Pau: 
Floyd, Herbert C. _______________ Little River _ .. __ . __ . Little R1rer 
Floyd V-.l. H. Jr. ________________ Dmharn, N. C. (Duke Sta. Box 4752) 
· ' Asso. Dir. Religious Life, Di:1,t• r. 
Ford, J. Emerson ______________ Na:-;hville. Tenn. (810 Broadway) 
Editor Youth Publications, Gen. Ed. of Erl. 
Forrester, J. G. ______________ Startex Startex 
Fowke, J. L. ____________________ Greemvoocl (31G Lee St.) _ . Lowell Sr. 
Fowler, F. B. Jr .. ________________ Honea Path (Rt. 1) Princeton 
Foxworth. L. 0. Jr. ___________ Belton (203 Green St.) _ Belton 
Frazier, F. L. (RS) ____________ St. }1atthews St. John, _Orang_eli'.1rr 
Frazier, John T. _________________ Seneca ( 12 Ashton St.) Utic~-Fa1rY1ew 
Fridy, W. \V. __________________ Columl>ia (433 Saluda) Washmr::tnn_ St. 
Frve, Irvin ______________ Hartsville 1~•2nre<l 
F . 1\.1 B S l l c::, P,d ryga, u . . _______________ a u c a ~,. , ·: . 
(, bl, T L E t'll l·.-til! Ja e, . . ·-----·------------ ~s 1 .. . . 
Garrett, W. B. .. ____________ Spartanburg· ((104 B1·entwood Dr.) I~..tire.l1 
Ganis, R. B. ____________ Sumter ( 28 Wilson) St. .folrn 3 
Ganison, E. K. ____________ Batef:hurg Bate::;ht:r~ 
Ganison, Webb B. _____________ Nashville, Tenn. Gen. Board of Educat1'.,i; 
George, T. D. _Spartanln:n.~: (1G5 Rosewood) Bea~:.rno1;: 
Gibbons, T. G. Sr. Nichols _ . l\1ehn._, 
Gihbons, \V. lVL _Emory University, Ga. Student, Emory l.; 
Giles, J0e W. _Greenwood (RFD 4) Tranqui, 
(iilliam. J. 0. . ________ _ _Lyman Lyman 
Gilliam~ T. C. ___________ Greenville ( 307 l\'Iills Ave.) 
· Holroyd :\femorial-Salem 
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Gleaton, B~ C. _____________ St. George (RFD 1) __ _ Indian Field 
Gleaton, .. W • D. ___________________ Spartanburg (810 Palmetto) __ _ Central 
Glenn. E. E. __________________ Rock Hill (1139 Ew•rgreen Circle) 
Glenn. S. R. - ____________________ Greenville , :.:irn Aug-m:ta 
Godht1ld, T. :.\I. ___________________ :.\larion ~ 
Goe\n~y. Harry :.\I. ---------------- Greenville (i5 W arre-~- Ct.) 
(;ott. E. W. - ___________________ Greenwood ( RFD 1) 
Good\\·in, C. D. ____________________ Greenwood (97 Fourth) 
Goodwin, J. E .. ___________________ RidgeYille ( Rt. 11 
(;raham. Iverson __________________ :.\Iarion 











Ave. I Student. Columbia l~. 
L;rt.'l!'Ol'\.·, J. T. (' l - ) ' K' k D . , --- ------- - ,reenwou( ( vl ~ 1r ·sev r.) ::\Iatthew.:;; 
l)riffith. R. C. _________ Hartsville (8\lX 8~G) · · Wesle; 
l!rave:s, C. A. ___________ Cottageville Cottagevill~ 
(!raves. S. Robert -----------------.\._llendale Allendale 
(:ray. A. :.\I. --- _______________ Piedmont ( Rt. 1) .. Shiloh 
l'.r~g-ory, D. L. --- . ------E~nory t·nh·ersity. Ga. ____ Student. Emon U. 
<:n;.?:::Chy, J. A. --------------" t'st Columbia 1RFD 1) __ _ _ ___ )It. Hel;ron 
L:unte1:, A. L. (RS) __________ Leesvill~ Asst. to Pres. Wofford College 
l,unre1. Q. E. ___________________ Branehv1lle Branchvifle 
Hall. J..,ames L. --------------G_reer ( RFD 5 I _ Liberty Hill-A pale he 
Hall. I.. L. (a) - _______________ Liberty Retired 
Hamer. L. D. ________________ Blythewood I Rt. 1) tTpper Richland 
Hamm. C. F. - _________________ Plnm Branch Plum Branch 
Hammond, E. P. (a) ____________ FPO, San Fr:rnl'i:-:l'o, Cal. 4th Marine,-
, ( Reinf) 3d }larine Div _ Chaplain. C. S. Xan-
Harvin. A. Yan (a) ____________ .\i,;wansei Gakuin, Xishinomiya- Shi. · 
. _ .Japan }lis:,;ionarv 
Hardm_. E. ". _______________ Gaffney Buford St. 
Harc!w1ek. 0. L. ___________________ Clover Clover 
Harn~-. H. B. (a) _________________ Xorth .-\ugu:e:ta (312 Forest Ave.) Retired 
Harp_er. Claude R. ________________ )It. Plea:.-ant ( 517 Division St.) · :\It. Pleasant 
Harr!::;· C~ L. ___________________ Harris Retired 
Harn:-:. \\. F. _ _ _______________ Cheraw Cheraw 
Hai-tley. L. F. ___________________ Bamberg :'.\Iain St. 
Han·ey, . .\.. S._ _ ________________ Inman ( 1 :2 Pressley St.) Inman 
Harvey, }I. \\. __________________ Chesterfield Shiloh-Zoar 
Hakh_ett, 0. H. - __________________ Lydia _ Weslev Chapel 
Hawkm::c. D. H. ______________ \Yhitney i Box ~0,) _ _ _ _ ·Whitnev 
Haye,;;, J. T.. _________________ Tran,Jer:e: Rt'st Travelers Rest-Renfre\~. 
Heap 9 , E. }1. _ -- ______________ l;reat Falls \ 10:2 :.\Iagnolia Ave.) Rock\· l\Iount 
~Iedgepath. ". F. _____________ ComYay ·conwav 
;Ienflnx. }I. C .. -- .. ___________ <_;raniteville <iraniteville 
;Ierliert. C'. C. (a) _________ Georgetown Retired 
iier!Jcrt. R. Bryce _ __ _ _______ Gn' 1.:1wille ( %(i ::\IeDaniel) Bunl'ombe St 
Herr n· T G , ) :\It Pl t . 
I .. 1-'. '· ·-· . (a ----- ---------- . easan Retired hL,·.man. \ 1rtor R __ Bamhero· T .· ·t 
Hipp, J. G . -- - ------ -H 1 11,. H"'11 I)F'D · 11111 r !I · - ----------- ------- <- ., L ( ' l l Providt>rce 
/ 1!:'°e:.-. G. H. - _____________ Clinton _ Clint'on 
ttnffme~-er. J. F. ::\I. __________ Ornngeburg \Bllx 15) 
tI,,J ~ • . _ ..,, Supt. Home for the .\going 
~
1
- den. James C. ______________ l,lrnmlna (:2:2:2, 1\\"\) Xotch Rd.) Edo·ewood 
roller :-\ C S· C ·a-, (B - -o·) . ·,.... 
!Iol1t:1.' A. c· Jr·---------------yt:ll(l,:nol\(:FB ~xlo;) b Cl. ln' lT s sr·. GFeorge 
If.,_.' . · · · -----------------·' ·~ .-'"'- • -1 • 1.ip ,.in, . ._, .'"\.lr orce 
H
1Jl 1e1, A. E. __________________ (',;lm11hra (:? 1-1 Pro,;;pect) Retired 
01! 1,1· J D (a) P,,c·k Jiill ( -1•) Cc 11,o· ' · ) R · d Ho]r;)\'.d . R . L . ----------------- ~~J1;>-::tn1•. ( P. ,()- B xi. tl'":.. el ·'"'-' e. Betnh·e 
H · · · · ---------------- - -- ~ · · 0 - ' et el 
H ''.) 1>)~~(1. R~ L. Jr. __________ Columb~a I 5-11 ~ ~ykrn Dr.) Bethel 
H1 "t~d. "· T. ___ Columbia lllfo Butler St.) .. Epworth :\tern. 
no,._, R. P. _____________ Cha~·leston -1:~ ( 511 Frampton St.) 
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Horne, W. A. ____ . ____ Union (Rt. 3) -- ---•·-·---···-· -·---··- ___ Bethel 
Howie, John _ ·--·······-····· Bluffton ·-···--- _ _ . --·········-·····-·-········· Bluffton 
Hudnall M. B. ._ ................ Simpsonville _ . ____ -·-···-···-·······-······ Simpsonville 
Huggins', George E. ·······-·-- Columbia .. _ - - _ - ..... __ .. Assoc., Shandon 1leth. 
Hughes, B. S. _ .. _ ···-···· _ Scranton _ -···· --·--- __ _ . Scranton 
Hughes, R. A. _ -··--·······-·····Newberry (2702 Clyde Circle) --···- . Lewis 
Inabinet, J. C. __ -··········•Elloree - . ··--· Elloree-J eru:-alem 
Inabinet, T. A. . ···-····-Chesterfield __ . ___ --· ··-·· St. Paul 
Inabnit, J. P. (a) --··· .;,\lunells Inlet --· .. _ Retired 
Inman. John IL Jr. _ --··-· __ ::.\IcBee ----·. - ::.\leBee 
Jac:kso·n. Larry A. -· -·--··-·--Florence _ _ _______ ·---·---·-- Asso. Central 
. James, E. Z. (a) _ ----········· ... -Pendleton (RFD 2) ·---··--·--··-···----·-·---· _ Retin~d 
James, F. S. _ _ ____ ·-···-·---·······Charleston ( 207 Calhoun) _ ---·-··-··-· _ _ __ Bethel 
James, R. E. __ ---··--············St. Stephens __ ---··--··--·- __ -·---·-- St. Stephens 
Jeffcoat. 0. A. (a) ----·······•Columbia (5003 Trenholm Rd.) ______ . Retired 
Jett, J. L. __ _ ____ .......... Enoree _ __ _ -·---·- ----··· Enoree 
Johnson, C .. :\'.I. --···-··············Port Royal __ _ -· .. -··· .. Port Royal 
Johnson, E. B. (a) ·-·····-·····Clio (Box 88) _ --·· . . Clio 
,Jo hn!-'on, E. L. ·- ....... Lang-le~: Lan1:,~ey 
Jolmson, J. Ross . . ..... Lake City _ _ Lake_ L1ty 
Johnson, J. Walter.-·- Charleston (1-18 Savannah Hwy.) John\\ e::ley 
Johnson, W. F. ___ -···-··········Taylors ( Rt. 3) Retired 
Jones, Alvin A. ··-·-· ___ Hickon· Grove _. Hickory Grove 
Jone:< A. M .... -···········-·-·Kersh,1w _ Kershaw 
Jon es, C. E. ··-··········•·····Jackson J ac ks0n 
Jone!-', E. S. ······-·-·····-·····Colurnbia \:~-!lf\ Devereaux Rd.) 
Columbia District 
Jones, Jacob R. ................. Eutawville --·· .......... Euta,wille 
J()ne'- Pl11·1 l\tr ~Te 1· • ·,· ( Rt ·~) ___ ...... -·•······-· Trinit.\· •-, • .1. . ······--······••l, \\·oe11. . ~ 
Jones. T. C. C. Jr. (a) ........ Durham. :::"\. C. _ .. Student, Duke r. 
Jnnes. T. E. _ ............... Sumter (~ Church St.) ···-·-···-········ Sumter Dist. 
Jones, W . .:\'.I. ······-······ Columbia tApt. P-G Colonial Village) 
Pisgah-1\It. Pleasant 
Jones, W. R. (a) . ···-····-······ B ne king ham. \" a. -· _ ···········--······- Retired 
Kane", Ri1lph S. ("' __ --··· Co\\·pen~ ., • -·- ··-·- - ,owpens - --·--···· 
Keller, D. W. _ ·-···-·· Saluda ·---·- ·-. -- __ Retired 
Kelly, Sidney L. Jr. _ -·-·····".\cw Hann. Conn. . ..... Student, Yale r. 
Kemmerlin. Thomas _ . ·-·····'"alterboro (Box 407) _ ----·•·-•··-· Walterboro 
Kilgo, B. L. _ -· ____ ..... -Camden . -· ···- -· ...... Littleton St. 
Kilgore, J. B. (a) ····-- Newberry (RFD) . __ ... -··-·-···· .... . .. Retired 
Kilgore, J. D. ··-·····Latta (BlYX ~15) -···- ·····- Latta 
Kinard, J. E. ·----Libert\" ___ ·- .. Liberty 
King-man, H. L. ·-···-······Sumtl;r I :?~5 \\". Liberty St.) . _ _ Trinity 
Kinnett, Paul . .. . .......... \\" ncdntff ( B~ Woodruff St.) . __ Grace-Bramlett 
Kinnett, William R. . -.......... Cclumbia t Box ;{0-!81 St. John.Hicks ::.\l_em. 
Kirby, G. F. (a) -· ··--·-········neaufort • Ret1~·ed 
Kirkley, Charles . ····-···::-,:ew Zion (Box 1~) :'.\ew ~ion 
Knig:ht, B. L. (a) --·········Smnmen-ille \ Rt. 1. Box ~189 1 2) .- Remed 
Knight, J .. .\. (a) _ --··- :'.\ew Orleans. Charity Hospital. La. 
Kohler, J. I-I. . ................... Gret'nvilie \ ~ 1 ~) E. Earle) 
Lawson, Ralph H. ·-·· ........... Pacolet 
Lawton, R. 0. (a) .... ···-··-· .. GreemYOod (-!~-! c~ihoun St. l 
Lazar, J. H. ··--············ Van Wyck 
Lee, D. S. _ -·-··· ....... Edg-eficld 
Lever, 1"1. \V. ···-··-·· Blaeksburg ( Box !l~) 







x,,,ny Lewi:::, J. W. (RS) _ _ _ Central 
Liles. T. E. Jr. __ ···-···LYnthburg 
Linder, J. B. -· Inman -
Loeklair, B. E. Jr. ---···-······Hod~ Hill t :!:3-! \\". :\Iain l 
Lvnl'hburf'. 
_ ·-······-·-· Ininan ::.\Iill 
)Iain Street 
Lowrimore, Ralph T .. -········· Easle,,· ( 803 :\Iain St.) -
Lunceford. E. F. Jr. ·-··········Iva _ .. ·---· ---··· ... -·-····-····. 
Lupo, C .. T. Jr. ···-·······-·······Ander$Oil ( 119 Anderson Ave.) 
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L,.·nn .. Hawley B. Colt1 1 · (·14 JO I J S -· ... , m )la · :.. _ .a y t.) 
· E L Conf. Adult Work, Bd. of Ed. 
)Iamous, . . -·········· Easley F · · 
)Iajor, W. M. - · -··- ·· .Columbia Chaplain S. C. Stat·e Ha~~;i~~l 
)lanning-, J. F. . .. --········--Laurens (325 Fleming) Central 
)Iarlnwe, R. B. B th - ---· a Bath 
:.\Ian-hall, R. K. .... -·· -···-·Columbia (G~8 Bull St.) 
J Director Weslev Foundation ~fart!n. R H.\T ··-········Lancaster (Box l(i--1) - .First Church 
. art 111, ex . . --·····--······Williston Williston 
:.\Iason, E. R. (a) ················Columbia (1510 Columbia Col. Dr.) Retired 
:.\Ia:-on. J. l\I. --·········-··-·······Columbia (1106 Green St) Green St . 
:.\lays, Harry R. ··················Lancaster ( RFD 2) _ . East Lancaster 
:.\Ieadors, M. L. Jr. •··········-····Emo1-y Unive1·sity, Ga. _ _ Student, Emory U. 
:.\Iedl()ck, i\L K. -··················Florence (317 s. Winston) Central 
:.\leetze, J. M. -................ Columbia (RFD 1) _ _ Retired 
:.\kn·hant, J. A. __ ·--··············Seneca St. Mark's 
)l~rchant, J. E. · - ······-········Myrtle Beach Myrtle Beach 
:'.IJ!ler, I. R. · -·-············•···St. Georg;e __ Supemumerarv 
:\Iontg:ome1-y, D. H .............. G1·eenville ( 40(i W. Croft St) - Triune 
}!ontg:omery, H. M. ···-········· Bethune (Box 2GG) . __ · Bethune 
:.\lontg-omery, J. IL (a) ·····-··Walhalla - Retired 
:.\Ioody, C. LeGrand .......... Rock Hill OOrn Woodland Dr) Woodland 
)loon>, l\L D. Jr. •····-···f;reenville (101 Blue Ridge Dr:) _ St. Mark's 
:.\lnnre, W. T. (a) ·---·····rravclers Rest I Box 87) Ret1'1·ecl }!Prton. T. R. Jr. 
:.\lullikin, :M. Eug·ene - -- - -··-·D Chaplain, U. S. Armv 
'T --- - lll"ham, ~- C. Sttl'lent Dttl e u· .\ unay, J. V. c· ' ' ', . - ·--••-- ,ilhel't - G1·11 e ' 
)ltEat·l1e1·n, T. B. C 1 J - r ) r~ - -·-- o um )ia ( 14:ZO Ladv St.) 
:.\lrElrnth, J. W. L • . ··- _ aneasler 
.\Icl;uire, R. V. . ............ Fountain Inn 
°Dir. Youth Work, Bel. of Ed. 
Lancaster Citv Mission 
·· Trinitv 
South Ea::;lc\· :.\Ir Kinne~·, W. F. __ -······--··Easley (RFD 4) )leL~od, Purdy B. _ . ·- _Conway · 
J!c:\fmn. T. L. ·-········-···········Fort Dix, Canal Zone, Box 1 
Loris Ct. 
~Ic::-.;-Pill w W , . _ <>- Chaplain, U. S. Annv 
· • . . , . . ········-·-········· C, reen \\ ood ( Box ""::i 91) H ,. 
:.\!e\\ hnter, E. P. •···-·-·········-·Georiteto,v11 (Box 554). - ·--- · arris :-..; ._ Duncan l\fem. 
- ate:-, J. H. Jr. ···········-····-·-Irmo - _ - Irmo 
~ eal .. W. L. Jr. ··········-·-·········McCiell;n;ilie · · ·· 1':I·c--Clellan ·11 ~e~lntt, C. Burns - -- ·-- ··--· "v VI e 
:\e~hitt, C. F. ··············--·····-··-··--····-·-···- Chaplain, U.S. Air Fon·e 
_ ·-··-·········Spa1tanhul'g- (411 Mills 
;,;e,rell, S. D. 
>-"ewman, \V. G. 
;,;ic-!wls, Georo·e 
Xorton, C. C.,.., 
1 
1\ve.? r - . - Prof. Wofford College 
--- - ....... S.tmte1 (30J Church St.) __ _ _ __ St. Mark's 
. __ -.. _.Pageland Pageland 
H. Jr.·- .Belvedere (Box 12) _ _ _ Belvedere 
-················•Spmta n hm(~· ( Gadsden Court) 
O'D Pro°£. Woffol'cl College 
0 , t'll, D. R. -- ·--··················Emory Univer:-;ity, Ga. _ Student, Emor.v U. 
0 
Donnell, Robert C. ·······-···Hal'leyville H 
)wen, F. C. ··-·-······•·······-·····Ninetv Six N_arlteyvSilJe l . G c . , · _ · ··- - 1 me y 1x 
O
wen,, . . - - ····--··-·······G1eem\ood (Rt. 2. Box 463-B) L•1po l\lf wen.:; Rov L T ·I .. (B 161 S . - .· • iem. 
Pari"I~: J. L. · ·· ·-··············· a) 01 s ox ) tephenson.Piedmont Park 
P 
................ Ayno1· A 
arkcr, Carl L. _ . ······-·······Dillon ··· - · - ynor 
Parker, Harris R. ................ Columbia p f C -1 ·- ·-b- ·· Dillon P I w · · · ro -. o um ia College r:::1~~~:, w · ~- ·-·········-··········~u by . · ·-·•---- · - -- - Retired 
P
l'an_ott, Gien~ ·E:··:::::~:==:=::c~1:~:f/i~o(RFD 3 B~·~--783~A·)·· . SuRne1mhoebrtotnh 
atncl- M B (' (RFD ' -- - · - 0 p t · k,, l\tr · . • ····-······-········· ,reer 1) - -·•-··- -· Woods Chapel-Sharon pa nc ·, 1anon J. -·········-·····Pamplico r!!~~-~'. JG PH ( a) ··-·············Ms an~1ingb . - - .... -···············--- -··- . - . PR~ii~~~~ 
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Pettus, R. C. 
Pettus, W. S. 
Pett;\·. Paul D. 
_________________ Heath Springs Heath Spring•1, 
_L~ncaster (RFD 1) _ Lovely Lane 
Phillips, N. :\l. 
Pickett, Ross A. 
Pittman, C. 0. 
Polk. Charles 
Polk. N. K. 
Pope. L. E. Jr. 
Pt,rter, Fred B. 
Poston, S. H. 
Pryor, Roy L. 
(~uinlan, Riehard C. 
Rag-an. A. F. 
l~ast. J. l\Iarvin 
RaY, .Jack E. 
Ree:-l', D. \V. 
Reese. Fred :\I. Jr. 
Reid. T. F. 
Spartanburg ( 7809 Asheville Hy.) 
_ Greer (RFD 2) 
Columbia (RFD 4) 
Sandy Spring:,; 
Greenville ( Box ;{;-H) 1, Lewis 
Plaza) 
________ Charleston ( 517 Huger St.) 
_______ Darlington (Box lG) 
_ Spartanburg (Allen Aeres) 
___ Charleston ( l 7fi'i Savannah 
Lowndesville 
Evanston 
_____ Marion ( Box :)8()) 








Ashu n· -I .on;L, 
Ilg·h.) St .. \lark 
I ,o\\·1ul1•:-;vi lh-
Sttl(kn t. (;a1Tl'tt 
l\lnrion llistril't 
Exec. Sec. Conf. Bd. of Ed. 
_Ganwtt 





Dr.) Colleg·l• !'Ian· Columbia ( 4805 Colonial 
Emory University, Ga. 
ColumLia (1105 Oconee St.) 
_________ Clinton ( RFD :n 
Beaufort 
Roebuck (Rt. 1) 
Greenville ( 124 Sunset Dr.) 
Sumter ( 4 Robbins St.) 
Leesville · 









Reid. W. C. 
Reynolds, II. R. 
Rinehart, J. L. 
Rittl'r. IL C. (a) 
Robertson, F. V. 
nnbison, J. W. 
l~og-l'rs, Edwin \\'. 
Rog-t'r:-, H. Levy 
Rog-Ns, T. W. Sr. 
Ro1w. W. E. 
Ropl'r. ,J. C. (RS) 
Ro:-s. \'idor l\I. 
Rowe. Rufus 
Sammeth, R W. 
Sandlin, Jllhn L. 
(a) 
J ohnsom-ill,· 
Tinke1· AFB, Okla. 
Sha roe 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Fon'L' 
Sharon 
,lna1111a 
. .\ rcadia 
Sl·og:irins, E. King 
Scott. Paul C. 
Seic:nious, R K 
Sharpe, R E. 
Shealy, Landy W. 
Shealy, Lutlwr W. 
Sherard, L. R. 
Shingler, John i\I. 
Short. B. C. ,Jr. 
Shuler, Claude M. 
Joanna 
Areadia _ 
Gn'e1· ( 12th St. Victor) _ \'idor 
Nashville, Tenn. (918 Lynwood Blvd. fi) 
Assoeiate Ed. Gen. Bd. of Evallg'l']i:-;rn 
Cre:-;('E'nt Beaeh Cresl't•nt llL'a('h 
Prnsperit~, Pro:-;JH'l'ity 
Fort Lawn Fort Lawn-Ril'hhur~· 
Honea Path ( RFD ~) HPtin·;l 
Sp:.ll'tanh11rg (Ht. 2) lfrtin•d 
Hembc1t Hl'!l1iiL•rt 
Lodge l .odg·l• 
Greenwood ( .J()H \\r. Durst 
Ave.) 
w L·Stminstl•l' 




Shuler, C. 0. __________________ Ea~k•y t 101 First Ave.) 
l\lidland !'ark 
First Churl'h 
nl'tirl'd Shuler. H. D. (a) _l\lanning ( 111 l\Iemorial St.) 
Shul€1-, T. C. _______________________ Union (210 E. South St.) 
Shumaker, R. B. _________________ GrcN (20,1 ;,\J, l\lain) 
Skinner, T. B. Jr. ________________ Andt'1·:.:on (:220f> W. North) _ 
Smallwood, T. W. ________ White Hall (RFD) 
Smiley, J. Carlisle ________ 0l'angl'hurg ( Box G4S) 
Smith, A. E. . Laul'ens (102 Irby Ave.) 
Smith, A. l\I. (a) __ -· ______ Spartanbun~· (RFD 7) 
Smith, C. 1\1. _____________________ Chesterfield 
Smith, D. 1\1. Jr. (a) _______ ,Durham, N. C. 
Smith, D. W. (RS) _ _ _ ____ . Taylors (104 Don non Rd.) 









Student, Dukt1 l:. 
. Bethel-;\Ianldin 
Asbury l\[em . 
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Smith. J. 0. 





Paul E. (a) 
Stephen C. 
T. B. 
W. G. Jr. 
Smith. W. G. Sr. 
Spartanburg- ( 734 Asheville Rd.) 
Spartanburg District 






(23G2 Avondale Dr.) _ Ben Avon 
Ridg·eland 
2nd Tank Bn. 2nd l\Iarine Div. Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
Columbia ( 1100 Taylor St.) 
Supt. Olivet· Gospel }fission 
Slllith. \V. H. 
Srnuak, W. J. 
Snydl'l'. ,J. C. Jr. 
So\\'l'll, J. H. 
Spt•ars. H. Wright 
SJH'l'r. Foster 
_______ Rod, Hill (2:3 Curtis St.) Bethel 
~pt•ll. H. L. 
St;\('\;liPl1Sl', \Y. C. 
Stapll'tti n, ,J. M. J l'. 
Stl'Wal'l, ,Tames D. 
Stt>\,l':-, Pete1· 
Strait, (;eorµ:e K 
Strother, R. G. 
Strnud, .T. G. 
~
1.t.t!.'J.!.':-:. l-f. S. 
Sullivan, C. H. 
Su Ill rnt•rs, W el borne 
Taylur, Ebl•n 
_________ Beaufort 
___ Nashvilk, Tenn. 
Beaufort 




Pres. Columbia College 
Plum Hraneh 
Columbia (290tl Hevwanl) 
Charlc:-;ton (273 Meeting St.) 
K(;lton · 




Gre~nville ( 504 Easley Bridge 
Rd.) 













Francis Asbur)r Greenville ( Box ns:3) _ ·- _ ·- __ _ 
- North Charle:,;ton Branch, 
(RFD (i, Rox ;J\J2) Aldersgate 
T11\ l(,r. G. S. _ :\fanning- Manning-
T,·• .. ·\·1111·, \'01'_e_·ht o. - ,, \ti L-1 t (~1~ (' . \ ) N A t " -----l~. r 11: s a . 1 " 1eorg1a ,"'-ve. . ugus a 
Tlwm:l:.:, ,T. Herbert Wanuwille Warrenville 
Thnm:-nn. H. M. Pinopolis ( Box G42) _ _ Pinopolis 
Tornlinc;on. ,J. W. Ninety Six ( Box 111 ) Cambridge 
Trammell. ,J. F. Lake City ( Box 57) Lake City Dist. 
Tr:iwic:k, A. :'IL (a) Spartanburg _ Retired 
Tuc\l'l'. B. H. G1·cn ( 11 !l Penn. Ave.) Concord-Zoar 
Tucl;L'l'. R. l\L Darling·ton ( 8G5 Pearl St.) Darlington Ct. 
Turbeville, L C. _ Lamar _ Lamar 
Turner, P. W. Jr. _ ---------Anderson ( 802 Bleckley) Bethel 
Turner, R. P. - _______ l\'foncks Corner _ ___ Moncks Corner 
Turnip:-eed, B. R. ---------Greenville __ __ __ Retired 
'!\lei'. ,J. L. Jr. --------------Emory University _ Student, Emorv U. 
\arn, G. H. . _____________ Kingst1·ee _. ___ __ _ Kingstree 
\_:irner, J. M. ______________________ Columbia (Susan St.) _ Virginia Wingard Mem. 
\ H·kery, T. H. _____________________ Charleston Heights (2113 Cosgrove 
Ave., Box 4395) ___________________ Cherokee Place 
\'inrs, W. J. _________________ Townville _ _ _ _ _ _ ________________________ Townville 
\;>Iker, J. K. (a) _______ ..._ ___ Wal~alla _ _ ________ _ _____________ Retired 
\alton, Harold E. __________ :Manon (RFD) __________________________ Centenary 
\\ anL Woodrow _____________ Andl'€ws _ _. _____________________________ Andrews 
\\aters, W. T. __________________ Cameron __ __ _ _ ______________ Cameron 
\\_ ay, R. B. ____________________ Gramling- _ __ __ _ _______________________ Gramling 
\\ ay, W. P. _________________ Summerton _ ___ ___ __ ____________________ Retired 
\\'.Pbb. R. 0. (a) ____________ Marion, N. C. (Clinchfield Sta.) __________ Retired ~t l'ldon, J. B. (a) _____________ Cheraw - ----- ------------------------------ _ Retired 
ells, P. B. ________________________ Mo bile, Ala. ( 1212 Government 
\\' St.) --- -- ----- --------------------- Retired 
\ ells. R. N. ________________________ Greelyville _ _ _ __ ______________ Greelyville-Lane 
\~h~rton, M. T. ____________________ G~·eenville_ (15 Poinsett Ave.) ________________ Retired 
\\ h~taker, G. W. Jr. ------------T1111monsv1lle __ ___ _ _________ Timmonsville-Salem 
\\ lntaker, Paul (a) ____________ Bamberg _ __ __ _ ________________________ Retired 
'1 
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Wiggins, L. E. 
Wilkes, E. A. 
Wilkes, E. A. III 
Wilkes, T. B. 
William,;, C. D. 
Williams, J. D. 
William:-;. L. D. B. 
William,:, T. :\I. J1·. (a) 
\Yilli:-:, :\I. :'.I. 
Wibon, Geol'ge B. 
Woodard, C. L. 
Wofford. J. IL 
W of fonl. R ::VI. 
Wonl, C. B. 
Wrig-ht, llany E. 
Younginel', .J. ~1. 
_____ Lake Junaluska, N. C. 
__ Pelzer _ 





- Emma Gray :\Iem. 
Geor~;etown ( l\Iaryville 
1\1 ullins 
Branch) \\' avne 
. :'.\Iuliin,;. Ct. 
Jefferson 
\Vendovn AFB, Utah 
Chaplain, U. 
Honokaa, Hawaii ( Box 88) 
Vaucluse 
_Snartanhu1')1; ((i~(j Palmetto) 
,Jeff Pr:-or: 






_. Cliarlesto11 Heig·ht:-; ( 51 Houston) 
· Do1·l'.he,;ter . .\\'l'. 
Jonesville J ones\·ilh• 
Newben,v (~J~5 Cornelia St.) NewlJerry l·!. 
Emory University, Ga. Student, En10i.,- l·. 
Spa1tanhurg- (4(il Hampton Dr.) llvt!w; 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
( ,:,Indicate:-: Did Sig-n Attendance Card l!lG(i) 
Name 
ArmlJrnst. J. IL ( HS l 
,:,Ayers, A. W. (AS) 
Bates, Charles (AS) 
P. 0. Address 
\intle Beach (Star l{t. 2) 
El;rhanlt 




:\1cDuffie) Homeland Park 
,:,Beeknell. A. E. (AS) Waterloo Watcrloi, 
'''Beeknell, Boyd (AS) (;affney Trinit·,· 
,:,Bobo, Kenneth (AS) _ Pacolet _ Asso. Rock Hill ('i. 
,:,Boswell, D. Y. (AS) Belton Cilgal 
'''Buseh, G. P. (AS) Spl'ing·field Springfald 
,:,Butler, Roy D. (AS) Spartanburg (W. College) As,,o. l\t('(l]P: 
,:,caiter, J. 0. Jr. (AS) Aynor South .-\\-11(,r 
Cheezem, C. B. (AS) ____ Ridgeville RidgL;villt• 
Culp, Wallace (S) _____ Spartanburg (W. College) Libert:. 
*Davis, C. H. (AS) ________ Walhalla (3 Lucas St.) Chi('il]JL'l' 
,:,Davis, K. C. (AS) __________ Hoek H~ll (325 Con. S~.) Hoek Hill Ct. 
Diekerson, D. R. Jr. (AS) Columlna (3850 Banv1ek) Asso. Platt S))rinL'.~ 
,:,Elliott, P. F. (AS) ___ Easley (Rt. 4) Beth(•:-ila 
,:,Evans, \V .. J. (AS) Hethe1·:1 BerkPln· Ct. 
'''Farr, W. D. (AS) Gaffn•:-~.' Limcston~• St. 
'"Fanadav, W. C. (AS) Huck Hill (:2195 India Hook Rd.) Epworth 
,:'Fleming·:· Nathan (AS) Wellford Fainnont-Ja('bon 
,:,Flood, J. H. (AS) _ Clifton Clift 11 n 
,:,Floyd, D. L. (AS) .Don·lws_ter DorchP:-lL>J 
,:,Foster, D. A. (AS) Colnmh1a (Randall St.) Hicks l\Tem 0 1\a1 
,:,Fuller, W. G. (AS) O\\'ing-s (Rt. 1) . Greenpond l t. 
,:,Ganett, Canoll (AS) Taylo1·s (Rt. 1) Mt. View-Few's Chapel 
Grier, G. C. (AS) Laneaster (1341-13th St.) _ . _ Cata\\'b,; 
,:,Harris, C. N. (AS) ____ Uni<!n (Rt. 5) Carlisle-Gilliam's Chapei 
,:,Head, Felix (AS) Smoaks . Srn,ia),-
,;,Herndon, G. R. (AS) Heming:way IIemrng-w<~\-·. \ t. 
*Hoffman, H. L. (S) _ Due West Shai·on-~rnli;Ji 
,:,Iseman, l\L L. (AS) _____ Wallace }Tnrlli'.'"" 
'''Johnston, James W. ( AS) Pelion Peli 1•11 
*Kimrey, T. S. (AS) __ . Jamestown Jarne:-;bnrn 
*Lee, M. B. (AS) ___ Crnss Anchor Cross Andwr 
*Lindsav, J. H. ( AS) Lamens St. Jame~ 
*Milliga·n, W. P. (AS) Olar . Olar 
,:,McCraw, R. L. (AS) Union (Box 161) U111~m _Ct. 
,:'McNair, C. W. (AS) ________ Winnsboro (Rt. 3) Fa1rf1dd 
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,:,~icholson, Joe (AS) 
,:,Owens, J. H. (AS) 
,:,Parker, Mn;. B. B. (AS) 
,:,Phillips, H. J. (AS) 
Phillips, H. L. (AS) 






(509 Mills Ave. Ext.) 
Greenville ( Box 2021) 




l'osttJJl, Thomas P. (AS) 
!'rater. J. :\f. (AS) 
l'unlttt>, Charlc•s (AS) 
i{eul, IL II. (AS) 




_ Charleston ( 222fi Canal St.) 
.West Columbia (Rt. 1) 
Greenwood ( Ht. :1, Box 2:3D-A.) 
Johnsonville 
St. Jolm 
l'la tt Spri ng·s 
Green\\'nod Ct. 
Johnsonville Ct. 
!Ug-ers. Thomas H. ( AS) 
Sanders,.-\. W. (AS) 
Shephenl, Herndon ( AS) 
Smith, C. D. (AS) 
Anderson ( 1 :1s Rilt•~· St.) 
_ Spartanburg· ( W. College) 
Geo1·geto\\'11 ( RFD 2. Box 27G) 





Smith, H. I'. (AS) 
Smith, \V. :.I. (AS) 
Spearnwn, Bn1ce ( AS) 
Spradley. l I. A. (AS) 
Stephens, W estnn ( S) 
Stokes, l\I. B. (RS) 
Sullivan. J. G. (AS) 
S\n•at. IL D. (AS) 
S1reat. Lewis A. (AS) 
_G1·eenville (2~(i Hogers Ave.) 
Blenheim 
Bishopville (Rt. ~) 
Easley ( Ellison Circle) 
X. Chal'leston (Box 532;q 
J'omaria 
Conway (408 Pearl St.) 
Grover 
_ Bennettsville ( :~05 Breeden) 
St. ~Iatthews ( 124 E. 
Choice St. :\le Bee 
Blenheim 
Ashland-Helnon 
Beltnn :,1 ills 





St. Mattlwws Ct. Tl'mplcton. D. T. (AS) 
'Thad,ston, T. R. ( AS) 
'Thompson, Leon E. (AS) 
Bridge St.) 
Clearwater ( Box HG 1 
Norwa,· · · 
Clearwater-Ca. H ei_1.i:ht:-
Spartai1lmrg: (101H Boiling 
Spl'ing-s Rd.) 
Tyler, H. 13. (AS) ____ Wooclfo]'(l 
,:,T_\'c<ill,"'l'l', J. E. (AS) St111 1 · ·11 (l'F,D 1 ,-., _____ 111 Cl'\11 f:' \. ) 
\Yat"on, J. B. (AS) __ _ __Hartsville ( 5 Coke1· Ave.) 
\\:!1e_elei-, F1·ed D. ( AS) Kelton 
\\ 1lharnson, J. F. (AS) ___ Saluda 
Wilson, Richard (S) __ Columbia (1501 Clen>land) 
'\\'right, E. R. (AS) __ \Va1·e Shoals ( Ht. 1) 
Yarborough, Murray (AS) Fort Mill ( 1427 Elder Rd.) 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 














Lay Member Reserve 
Bethel ___________________ J. E. Thomason . ,:,James Daniel 
:Vlarshall Memorial ... ,:,Miss Pauline Pressley _ _ Mrs. Julia Hancock 
Orrville ______ . _ _ ___ S. W. Hayes___ . ____ .. '''J. N. Lindsay 
Trinity . . .. *Mrs. Ned Camp ___________ !\fanning Harrison 
St. John _____ *Dr. H. S. Jordan 
Toxaway __________ L. 0. Holden _ 
Belton: · 
Latimer Memorial .. _'''Gene Lollis _ 
Belton Mill .. ______________ ,:,RolJert Cummings 
Bethesda __ _ _______ T. W. Cely _ 
~alhoun Falls _______ . *Clyde Broadwell ___ . 
Central _ _ ________ ,:,B. F. Abercrombie _______ _ 
ChiC'opee Mrs. Pearl Massey _________ _ 
Cle1n~on _ . _ _ ____ __ _____ __ ,:,J. P. La Master _______________ _ 
'''Mrs. W. Y. Cooley 
R. H. Folk 
Mrs. Robert Cummings 
Mrs. ::.\faude Cely 
Mrs. Roy Dickert 
C. L. Craig 




,' I~_;:· Ii· 
. ~!: ,1 
1·] 
u~ '.j 















Fairview .. _ 
First Church 
North Easley 
Sou th Easley 
Bill Stokes __________ Mrs. Harold Reeves 
__ __ ,:,Fred Owens 
__________ G. B. Nalley 
_ __________ Thomas Owen 
_ ,:,Mrs. J. D. Rogers 
F. M. Hall 
.. ,:,Lovd Leslie 
____ *T. ·E. Strawhorn. 
.>::\V. P. Knight 
Frank McKinney 
_,:,c. E. White 
,:, Zora Boroughty 
,:,Rutledge Martin 
_ _ Fred Rogers 










Graee Earl Finlay 
North Pickens _____ _ _ _ Floyd Durham 
Piedmont _________________ ,:,Charles Kimbo 
Princeton __ __ __ _ _ ___ }1iss Agness Babb 
Sandy Springs ,:,Tom, Gral~am 
St. Mark-Newry _ \V. K. Stnnger, Jr. 
Sharon-Shiloh S. G. Gilliam 
Utiea-Fairview B. L. Gailliard 
Shiloh Station __ :::J•'rank Adkins 
Stan __ ,:,:.\irs. Rosa C. Tate 
Townville ... ,:,c. :.\1. Phillips, Sr. 
Walhalla ,:,c. H. Humphries 
Ware Shoals __ Dill Inahinet 
Westmin:-.:ter Mrs. A. C. Hart 
vVilliamston ""N. T. Lander 
B. C. Henderson 
Mrs. Wase Kih,tra11 
John Christ op hl'r · 
Will Gibson 
S. T. Ramev 
l\'Irs. Gladv; }lartin 
_ ,:,Roy Hille~· 
J. P. Patter::-Clll 
}1rs. Kell Brown 
T. T. Campbell 
Clvde Harris 
A: W. Hall 
\V. C. Grant 
A. \V. Panw 
Mrs. Jim ·stone 
Fred Patterson 




Mrs. Irene T:lleY 
\V. H. \Yhitfid,{ 
}lrs. J. I.. Lee 
Lewis )kElwain 
Mrs. Louise \Yrenn 





• E. Rober,;on 
Dr. L. D. Boone 
Reserve 
,:,p_ E. Robinson 





Aldersgate L. C. Hamm ,:,o. C. :'.\Iurrav 
Asburv :'.\1emorial D. H. Nelson ,:,Harrv R. Kent 
Bethel _ ,:,s. Mar,;hall Sanders Col. ~I. S. Lewis 
Bethanv . _ W. H. Davis _ ,:,Earl T. Bn-d 
Cherokee Place . ,:,w. E. Beard T. F. Ozbi.1rn 
Dorchester Avenue ___ W. W. Alexander J. \Y. Goodman 
Follv Beach-St. Andre\,/'Sinclair Lewis Boyd Gregg· 
Joh~ \Vesley __ qv. T. Parsons _ . __ Charles D. Black 
Midland Park __ L. B. Carson __________ >::\V. W. lfolcomb 
Mount Pleasant __ C. :M. Dangerfield __ . _____ *l\lrs. Sarah Colwell 
North Charleston _____ '''J. B. Kennedy _ G. R. Timmerman 
St. John ____________ ,:•Mrs.John S. Howle A. Y. Salve 
St. James ________ ,:•F. U. Davis ~I. 0. Gardner 
St. :\lark ___ __ _ John T. Kanapaux J. IL Duren 
Trinity . . .. ____ ,:,E. A. Williams .. L .. 1u R. Xelson 
Cottageville ________ *l\L L. Ackerman, Jr. _____ l\Iiss Rubv }luckenfu:=:s 
Dorchester Ct.. _____ -·* :.\1:rs. H. H. Reed .- ___ ___ __ J. P. Gaskins 
Grover . _ _ ____________ _::•Mack Murray C. D. C . .-\dam::-
Hendersonville _ _ ________ Norman Hiott ________ . -· E. H. Ackerman 
Harleyville- ________ ,:,J. W. Westbury ___________ Gregg· Knight 
Indian Field ___ _______ Guy Infinger _ __ _ ____ ---- W nshie Kizer 
Lebanon _ _ __________________ R. l\1. Singletary, Jr. _______ H. L. :\Iyers 
Lodge .. . . .. _____ _ ______________ Walter Ackerman __________ A. R. l\Iurdock 
Moncks Corner ________________ *S. S. Helmby ___________________ C. D. Sabiston 
McClellanville . ________________ H. C. Dellinger ____________ Mrs. C. C. Forte 
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Pinopolis . - - . __________ ,:,c. N. Clarke 
Port Royal ---- - ________ ,:•J. L. Griffin 
R)dgel~nd - - _ ------- ___ ,:,w. J. Ellis --------- ---
R1dg~nl~e ------ . _____ .. ____ ,:,w. F. Kinarci' ---- ·----------
~uf (m-1 emassee -- ... .. __ ,:,Al be rt :'.\1ills --·---------------· 
R. M. Dennis 
W. K. Patras 
H. A. Wall 
l\Irs. E. L. Stroble 
C. D. Onell :St. George - - - ,:,Dr .\ R J ol - __ t ____ _ 
Summerville: · · · · rns on ·· ,:, C. Jerome Walters 
Bethany 
Cirruit 
St. Paul . 
\\"altt.'rhoro 
. ,:,A. R. Kinard 
-- ------------- Alton Hilton -
· · --------------'.:'.Mrs. Inez Gas_q_u·;-____ -_ 
- --------- -··' W. C. Pearcy 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
J. C. Lipham 
Lloyd Algers 
:Mrs. B. M. Banks 
:'11. P. Howell 
Charge L M ay ember Al Aiken · J ternate 
Batt.1~hurg __ ::::-_::::::::::::::: ::B·. ~1.' :f ~~t~:f,:·ht Dr. Milton H. Wahl 
Bethel ___________________ ,:,l\lrs. G. K. w"a" MG. Webb Adams 
B1l1,)]dand ______ _ ,:,Pet<' w· 1 • ., 
1 rs. Glenn Tucker 
Ca\·ce ---------- , , .1e 11 - - _._Jack MeC!ung 
CoiJeg-e Plac~ - ··-· -- ----------- ,:,nG .• B.\. ~mdler · · ------- - ··· B. H. Porcher 
, · . . - ;- --- ------ ---- · . . (yoldson Tl 
~1:lumbia C1rcmt _____________ w. S. Hoo·an 1omas McLeod 
E1i!:e\\'llOd ,:,l\"' F ,.., . · A. C. Addison 
1.- •• • -- ·-- ------ • .1. • I-Iarnson _ R \V . 
r.p\\ 11 1th :\Iemol'!al _ ,:, \ , 1 T· ·l . . - oyce a1ts ' .... --- ·--- ·""-· .I • cl\· 01 l\.I E 1 p 
l,r~t·n ... Street .. _______ '<\lrs. :\I. S Sc~tt . n;. c na ani,; 
:\lam ~tr~et . _________ Joe Eden~ J. \\'. Hornsby 
Platt Sp,nngs . ________ ,:,A. A. An ten P. H. Eleazer' 
R~lll1botn . ______ qv. }I, Rivers 0. \V. Wat~on 
H1rb: :\lemol'!al ,:,CaJ)t B L L R. P. Strom 





. · - ---- -- - "_E. u. Bauknight, Sr. Ronalcl Robe1·t,· 
V •• li.ll ' ···R F B ::, St. Paul -- -- .. \\l,b~·-t F\0 °Cme Fleteher Padgett 
'l l ··----- ."\. ( l j, row IJ I C :--1a1,ton ,:,cl~ s·. · .. ,oward 
Tn n)]\)lm Road - . - -- ·- JT (:EJlclnS .. 1stnh1011 .. B. H. Steppe 
\
.. . . -. - . m 1 --D 1 E ... l J 
'\::?,11_1ia \\ mgard. q-reyward Bauknight . i-a.,e ,c ens, r. 
, a:-nmdon Street ,:,F l\I R dd Ha>· Kiser 
\re::lt•~· ':.Iemorial ,:,J~h· ·r ~o ~ ey .-\. L. Humphries 
\\"h·1:e · ~ . , r n A,en::s Rudolph Barne:-, 
t' · • '.. > .._ ~-t'et \,\ alter Aaron ,:,William Tho111a." 
.l_;:l\l'tldd l lrl'uit ,:,B. F. Hornsby .a 
,! fl,•n ,:, ~ I H Mrs. T. W. Shedd 
ll··,1111 •'• .R. ~-I lannon l\ C' f n !)l t ) • • • ·• .... <i .1ar , 
1
, _ - ··· oya ernek lVI F" D ·!" ,n,-!on-Ilarnwny Jake Smith i, rs. ,. , .. Younginer 
LL1 t'::\·1lle ,·,:.r 1. Crafton I1111mennon T .• · · • e \.endree Ban l-fa1·1Jlrl 'till .. exm~·t on ,:, H I I - .I'\. 
\ ' 11· ·l . •' . .,, ,ooney \H 'r B . it._ it· 11 t111 ··'Harper Shull J. ·t. • . runer 
Ptl1,'11 G :\I \' , • 1 • F. A. Dean 
I)· 1 r -- T. : • oung Ht1°·11 F" J l~g::rn~_;J ".. P1L·a3ant .::r-I. T. Collins ,,.., .,rg- e 
PPm:u 1a H J\I II t · -- - ... Mrs. Virginia Ruff 
l\,nd B~·a11t:h-Shiloh ,:,n: ir.' Sn~I11~ · ···l\Jrs. Maude Graham 
P11•"Jwnt,· ,:,J p F JI! . F. B. Smith 
p.,ll' 1· . - .. ee1s J.l.Ruff 




-111 ,,. 1\' 1,. ----- _'.'_'Frank Sharpe n· l,... .._ ,,,. ---- --- - 1 • 1 • Steadman Sr 
fd( g't'\\·a,· ,:,·w E F ,· k ' . - ·•·Henry Crouch 
B,it lcr · - ----------- ----- * · · • l!C ---- - \\T alter Steadman 
'-t r 1 - --------·- ______ _..Fred Long R I R k' 
sa'u13;t Cir~uit··- -·--------------*Jw. WT. clbon~ --------- J.' D'.' cii1ilfh 
\r·11; - -- --------------- ess O ei t _._Ma1_·k Kemp 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Duncan _____ ,:'M. J. Hendrix 
Enoree ____________ Sammie Burch 
Fountain Inn-Trinity _______ ,:'A. D. Cannon 
Gray Court _____ James Bolt 
Gre~npond _____ ,:,s. B. Huff 
Greenville: 
Reserve 
G. B. Allison 
T. B. Cooper 
J. P. Kellett, Jr. 
Mrs. Georg·e Cleckler 
George Adair 
Bethel ____ R. L. Burns . _ _ __ __ R. E. ~\Iaclav 
Brandon __ . _,:, .'.\Iiss Vera Whitmire 
Buncombe Street __ ,:,A. l\I. ::VIoseley 
Choice St. & .'.\IcBee :\1. E. Gaines 
Dunean Hoyt Graham 
Holronl .'.\I em-Salem ,:, H. S. Compton 
Jndsoi1 __ qy_ B. Whitfield 
l\Ionag-han __ ,:'.'.\Irs. Lina Holder 
Northside ______ E. S. ,Jones 
Poe & Franl'is Asbury ,:cT. W. Williams 
St. John ___ '''l-l. C. Evatt 
St. )lark ,:,T. E. .'.\Iorgan 
St . .'.\latthew _ 
St. Paul __ ,:,c. W. Grav 








__ ,:,w. R. :'.\Ienitt 
qt A. Owings 
G. F. Steading 
_,:, E. P. Wilson 
Vanee B~·ars 
__ _ H. L. Crawford 
Victor Pyle 
J. M. Petty 
James Allen 
. '<\Ianley Campbell 
Harold Granger 
Norman Warner 
W. C. Stewart 
A. E. Nichob 
,J. B. Huggin 
Roy K Turner 
C. J. Lupo, Sr. 
,:,Mrs. Ben lVL Robert5on 
Dr. Charles Ander:"nn 
J. C. Hambright 
J. D. Elrod 
J. B. Howell 
Claude Brannon 
Apalache 
.'.\Icmorial ___ ,:'J. S. :i\kClimon Dan D. Davenport 
Vic-tor .'''Fred Snoddy R. P. Wall. Jr. 
Wood's Chapel-Sharon . D. A. Sno,v B. F. Cox,· Sr. 
Libertv-Ebenezer ______ l\T. T. Pearson .'.\h's. Laura G1een 
:\Iauldin-Laurens Rd, ____ *:i\Irs. Edgar Maxwell J. T .. Massey 
Mt. Yiew-Few's Chapel. Lewis Phillips _ ,:,Donald Lynn 
Owings-Bramlett _ Paul Owings He1·bert Patterson 
Simpsonville _ E. G. Whitmire, Jr. ___ T. D. Burdett 
Slater . _,:,.'.\Im. Lucille McMullan __ '''Mrs.Roy L. Monroe 
Trevelers Rest- C. B. Goodlett Mrs. E. R. Holtzclaw 
Renfrew 
'\Voodruff: 
Emma Gray Mem. ________ H. A. Hall 
Grace ______________ ,:,c. P. Dill 
Mrs. Fred E. Haynes 




Lay Member Rese-rve 
Grace ___ '~ l\I rs. Eliz. Bessinger Joe Brubaker 
Main Street_ . __________ '''R. C. Edwards _______ Joe S. Hagins 
Bath ___________ ,:,l\1rs. Hall Armstrong D. R. Baker 
Belvedere _______________ *\V. G. Smith _ G. P. Hamner 
Cambridge _ _ __ ___ A. R. Drummond __ ,:,Floyd Jester 
Clearwater-Car. Hgts. ____ ,:, l\l n,. Cordelia Crenshaw . l\1 rs. Homer Howard 
Clinton: 
Broad St. _ __ __ ,:, C. E. Giles 
Lydia-Sandy Springs _ H. B. Fennell 
Edgefield-Trenton _ __ _ _ L. J. Jordan 
Graniteville _______________ . ,:, l\Irs. Ben T. Bryan 
Greenwood: 
Galloway ___________________ Roy M. Mims 
Greenwood Ct. _____________ Ernest Smith 
C. T. Thomason 
David Templeton 
B. E. Nicholson 
C. M. lVIcKeown 
.. ___ ,:,L. T. Gatlin 
__ _____ Clarence Latham 
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Hanis _ ------- ----------------- Mrs. J. B. Chastain 
Lowell St. __________________ ,:,Julian Garrett 
Lupo Memorial ________ _ _ J as. D. Giles 
Main Street ____ _ __________ ,:,c. R. Ouzts 
:.\Jatthews ___________________ ,:'Miss Mae Daniel _ 
Panola-Bethlehem ________ ,:'Richard Buchanan 
Tranquil ______________________ ,:'Mrs. R. S. Atkins __ _ 
Jackson _________________________ *Roy Steed 
Joanna _________________________ ,:'H. G. Murrah, Jr. 
Kinarcls ... _______________________ ,:'Hugh Workman 
__ :\,!rs. Walter Cooper 
Mrs. Edgar Smith 
E. E. Walker 
S. W. Perry 
R. l\I. Yonce 
:.\frs. Sadie Street 
C. W. Palmer 
G. W. Andrews 
W. W. Niver, Jr. 
Van Oxner 
29 
Langley . ____ . _____________ _,:, Mrs. Genelle l\Ioocly 
Laurens: 
1frs. Horace Krepps, Sr. 
Central _ . _________________ _::'D. D. Harris 
First ___________________________ *Dwight Patterson 
St. James ____________________ *Wilson Foster 
:.\IcCormick ____________________ *W. W. Keown 
Xewberry: 
Centrnl _ _ __________________ Geo. Dominick 
C. F. B:vrd 
J. I-I. w·11arton. Jr. 
Woodrow Cain 
J. W. Fooshe 
,:,A. W. Murra\' 
Epting _ ______________ J. R. Kelley 
Lewis . _________________ Ed Hazel _ 
__ ___ Charles Sligh· 
. ________ ,:,A. D. Bradley 
Xe,,-berry Ct. ________________ ,:,R. P. Boulware ____________ Van Price 
0'Xeal St. ___________ _::,E. M. Wood 
Trinity _______ ,:'Frank Senn _ 
_________ B. A. Bauknight 
?\e,\· Ellenton _ _ _________ 0. G. Ganett _____ _ 
Xinety-Six _ _______ _ ________ J. Penin Anderson 
North Augusta -·-· _ _ _____ ,:,Raiford Rosson 
Phoenix Ct. _________________ ,:,Miss Lucille \Varner 
Plum Branch ___________________ F. W. Lagroon 
Yaucluse ______________________ Georg·e McElmurray _ 
Wanenville _____________ El met Toole ___________ _ 
Waterloo ________ ':'Joe Shealey _____________ _ 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Andrews _________________ .':'T. H. Evans 
Berkeley Ct .. ___________________ A. F. Von Hollen 
Cade~ __ _________ __ _ Wendell McElveen 
Darlington, Trinity __________ ,:'F. L. Muldrow_ 
Darlington Ct. __________________ H. H. Britt _ 
Florenc-c _ _ _ _ ___ ,:,Dr. J nlian Way 
Florence-, St. Paul___ _ ,:,canoll B. DuBose 
Georg-et own: 
Dunc-an Mem. _ _ _ ,:,R. l\'I. Camlin 
,Yayne ______ ___________ _ H. E. Dawson, Sr. 
Greell'yville-Lane _____________ Mrs. H. ,J. Halleman 
Heming-way_ _ ___________ ,:'J. D. Brown, Sr. 
Heming-v,ray Ct. ____________ Mrs. W. J. Baxley __ _ 
Jame:-:town __ _ ________ ,:'C. D. \Vilson, Sr. 
J olmrnn vi Ile ________________ H. M. Floyd 
.J,~1·d:t11 _______________ J. D. Griffin 
King·:-:tree _______________ *G. W. Green 
King-~tree Ct. _______________ Fred P. Guerry, Ji'. 
Lake City __________________ *M. M. l\IcLendon .. _______ _ 
Lamar __________________ 0. L. Smith _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Lil ,erty _ _ ________________ Bl ease Calcutt _ 
:\Ianning- _______________________ ,:'J. 0. Rogers, Jr. 
New Zion _________________________ '''Leslie W. Gibbons 
Pamplico ___________________________ '''T. L. McDonald 
Pi~g-ah-Pine Grove ____ '''Cecil Camlin, Sr. _ 
St. Stephens _____________ A. L. Crawford __________ _ 
Sam pit .... _____________________ J. D. Mercer __________________ _ 
Schan ton _________________ ,:, M. J. Gaskins _______________ _ 
Ti 111 m ons ville-Salem _________ L. G. Jeffords _______________ _ 
Luther Bedenbaugh 
Thoy Eubanks 
H. B. Kinard 
Dean Tannerhill 
Paul Cas,-,idy 
,:,J olm Steiffle 
l\Irs. Edward \Y al ton 
Lucius Eubanks, Jr. 
J. H. Pow·ell 
Reserve 
C. C. Ganis 
:\I. :VI. Pierce 
E. K McElveen 
J. I. Pearce 
Wylie Odom 
Dr. J. Howard Stokes 
Earl D. Shealy 
R. J. Ferdon 
Mrs. H. A. Thompson 
LeRoy S. Epps, Jr. 
L. R. Lambert 
Mrs. J. R. ::VlcDaniel 
F. S. Reames 
M. D. Stone 
Hartley G. Brewer 
Chas. S. Smith 
S. B. Boyd 
J. D. McElve,~n, Sr. 
Theo. Hicks 
J. C. Prosser 
S. H. Rigby 
B. B. Odom 
E. C. \Vest 
W. v;. :.\IcCall 
Mrs. L. J. Weeks 
Henry Mercer 
E. E. Anderson 
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Tl'io __ __ _ ___ _ _ ______ ,:'Mrs. Ruth H. Chandler E. Robt. Rowell 
Turbeville-Olanta _____________ ,:, B. C. Fitch 
Union _ __ ___ H. M. Lowde1· 
G. Ray Coker 
,:,Florence Hemingway 
MARION DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Aynor ____________ John Dawsey 
South Avnor _________ J. T. Jones 
Reserve 
_ ,:,p_ Y. l\Iorris 
Bennett .James 
Bennettsville . _,:,w. E. lVIcRae 
Bennettsville Ct. ____ -- ____ ,:'Mrs.Betty :\le-Innis 
A. P. Breeden, .Jr. 
:.Vlrs. R G. Newton 
J. D. :\Iunnerlyn Beulah _________ ,:,n_ E. Haithcock 
Blenheim __ ,:,G. B. L'she1· 
Bucksville ________ ,:'l\lr;-;. \V. Hal King-
Centenary ____ J. F. Boatwright 
Clio _ ,:, C. E. Calhoun 
Conwav . _ _ _ __ Ed B. Watts 
Conwa,, Circuit q\frs Clvde C1·eel 
Crescei1t Beach -- -~-- ,:,\v. S. Williford 
Dillon _ F. L. Bethea 
Dillon Circuit __ ~~-~~~--- Ed Cam11bell 
Lake View ____________ Victor Hayes 
Latta _________ ,:, S. W. Epps 
Little River ______________________ L. J. Carter 
Loris . Mu,. G. C. Suggs 
Loris Circuit ___________ E. F. Cox 
Marion __________ ,:'A. l\L Rose 
l\Iarion Circuit ___________ E. B. Rohe1-ts 
Marlboro __________ John W. Moore 
McColl __________ 0. J. Fletcher 
:\Iullins . ___________ ,:,p_ Frank Panish 
II. H. Evans 
,:,Mrs. i.\T. B. Stokes 
I-I. D. Swintz 
Hollis Hubbard 
Ilemy L. Buck 
Mrs. J. H. Calhoun 
Mrs. A. E. Jordan 
___________ J. E. Sizemore 
_ ___ ____ _ H. B. Hayes 
________ .J. A. Bruce 
John C. Sellers 
,:,James Ellis 
__ _ _____ II. C. Lewis 
Horace l\IcKee 
Lacy Edwards, Jr. 
Mrs. R. H. Wideman 
A. T. Turner 
G. L. Fletcher 
:VIullim: Circuit ______________ ,:'Mrs. Rhernar Rogers 
W. D. Atkinson 
:Mrs. J. D. William,; 
R. D. Epps :\'1yrtle Beach ____________ ,:'T. A. Myers 
Nichols ___________ ,:'Mrs. J. R. Battle 
Tatum-Hebron ______________ Mrs. Elizabeth C. Tatum 
\Vac('amaw __________ Mrs. J. B. Cooper 
Mrs. H. H. Elliott 
Mrs. J. A. McDaniel 
Mrs. Milton Dunn 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Lay Member 
___________________ W. L. HarbtH:h 
Reserve 




Main Street _ _ _____ Penv Collins ::vrrs. Sara Varn 
Trinity - ,:,c. s: Henery L. D. Keel 
Barnwell _ ,:,Calhoun Lemon Edward Richardson 
Blaek Swamp ,:,T. J. Kittles J. K. Maner 
Bowman ____ ,:,L. H. Shuler Roger Gramlin 
Branchville __ . 0. W. Smoak . Earl Thompson 
Camernn ,:,Mrs. G. D. Tilley ,:,Mrs. Mary Felder 
Denmark .. __ :::rI. W. Fog:le H. D. Pearson 
Edisto ________ ,:,3_ D. i\ettles Martin Cope 
Ehrhardt _________ W. J. Belger V. 0. J\·Ielch 
Ellenton _ _ _____ D. R Dyer Hanis Morris 
Elloree & Jerusalem ________ ,:,Herbert Bo,vling Sam ::.VIontgonwrf 
Estill _ K. R. Ramsey 0. E. Goette, Sr. 
·11 ··· I A 1) t 1 J Jerome Cross Entawv1 e ·· ,. . an z er, r. 
Fairfax :'.\1n,. B. n. Best H. C. Bas,:ett 
Hampton _____ qVi11iam S._ \Yare Lewis Turner 
Hollv Hill _________ ,:'M. C. Colvm _ _ _____ J. W. Bilton 
North & Limestone _ _ ___ . :Marion Smith _ _ _ _ ____ *W. W. Livingston 
Norway _ _ _________ '\Joh1; W. Williamson ___ Harvey Williamson 
Olar -· ____________ B. 'I. Huggins _____ M. A. Easterling 
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Orangeburg: 
St. Andrew's _______________ ,:,3 ohn Edgar Harley 
St. John's _____________________ Ralph Lovern 
St. Paul's _. - ________________ ,:'J. C. Kiser 
Orangeburg Ct. __________ J. 0. Saylor 
Providence ------ ______ ,:'F. N. Dantzler 
Tiowe:svil!e -------------- Mrs. Dan Smoak 
St. :\latthews ____________ ,:,w. G. Srn:ike 
St. }Iatthews Ct. __ _ ___ Alex Geiger 
Smoak~ _ . __ __ _ W. H. Varn 
Spring·field __________ 0. K. Bmgdol'f 
S1rnm,ea ___________ Hoody Howard 
\\'agener _ .. :,3_ K. Shurnpe1t 
W. E. Copeland 
George Phillips 
Dr. C. I. Green 
II. S. Stalev 
Porter Buli 
l\Irs. C. Hig·ginbotham 
J. H. Goddard 
_':':.\i. E. Thornton 
. ,:,Laurie Smoak. Jr. 
J e1·vy Hug·hes · 
Percv Saylor 
Sam ·seh;,field 






______________ W. H. Fayssoux 
__ _ ________ Rufus Crosby 
Bethel _________ ,:'E. K. Hardin 
St. Jam es-Eureka ________ V. E. Vess 
Chester Circuit _________ J. Herman Carter 
Clover ____________________ ,:,3 ames H. Owen __ 
Fort Lawn-Richburg ___ ,:,Frank Kirkpatrick 
Fort :\I ill: 
St. John _ ___ __ __ 0. C. Newton 
Pleasant Hill . ___________ ,:'L. B. Shaw 
Great Falls: 
:\It. Dearborn _______________ ,:'Hemy Suber 
Rocky Mount ________________ J. C. Cloninger 
Lancaster: 
Buford _ _ __ _______ _________ Cecil Hayes 
East Lancaster _____________ ,:'Manly Belk _ 
First Church _________________ ,:'H. DeWitt Plyler 
Grace ----- ______________________ ,:'Shannon Hunter 
St. Luke and 
Camp Creek ___________ Joe Childers 
Lockhart ______________________ ,:,w. W. Fowler 
Lovely Lane __________________ _::'Heath Sutton 
Rock Hill: 
Reserve 
G. L. Goode 
:\I. H. Lineberger, Sr. 
\\'. K. Hug;gins 
J. A. Lee 
l\frs. I. C. Cross 
Philip E. Love 
Frank Sanders 
_,:,w. H. Cook 
Cecil Blackwelder 
Fermon l\foser 
Lawrence E. Stroud 
Earnest Carnes 
J eny Mahaffe~· 
____ ,:,3 ames Bradley 
__ Curtis Carter 
__ ,:,Fred Ellis 
G. P. Scott 
J. W. Wolfe 
Bethel ____________ Jack Nivens, Jr. H. L. l\Ios::; 
Epworth ________________ E. W. Estes C. B. Gwinn 
:\lain Street . ______________ ,:,v. R. Hensley _________ Roy Armstrong 
:\It. Holly _ _ ____________ C. D. Reid W. E. Caldwell 
St. John's ______________ ,:'F. D. Marshall Dr. A. Hinson 
Woodland ___________ ,:,c. R. Daniels ___ Mrs. Eugene Griffin 
Rock Hill Circuit __________ Miss Miriam Williford __ ':C:\Jiss Addie Howell 
Sharon _______________ J. R. Cobb_ _ __ _ l\Iiss Luev Stephenson 
\'an Wyck-Lynwood ________ ~Irs. K. l\'.I. Yoder L. T. Beik 
\\'hitmire _ _ _______ ,:,James I-I. Abrams Flay Alexander 
\\'inn~horo: First Church 
and Greenbrier ____________ ,:'l\I. II. Lynn 
C(lrdon :.\Iemorial _______ ,:, A. C. Parrish 
York __________ Carl W. Howard 
Zoar __ Albert Helms 
W. \V. Lewis 
W. C. \Vat~rs 
W. D. Smith 






_____________ Roy Gilliam 
(;illiam Chapel ________ :\Irs. Claude Cromer 
C!wsnee . ____________________ ,:'Everette Thompson 
Clif[()n ____________________ ,:'Jack Davis 
Reserve 
·-·,:,A. B. Fleming 
:.\'lack Adams 
Howard Painter 
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Cowpens _ _ --------------------· L. V. Huskey ________________ Mrs. R. R. Cash 
Cross Anchor ___________________ ,:=James Waldrep ______________ Angus Stewart 
Fairmont-Jackson ____________ ,:,Jack Wilson _______ _________ G. L. Hawkins 
Buford Street __________________ ,:, Sam Wolfe ________________ H. C. Moore 
Limestone Street ______________ ,:'Tom Self __________________ R. W. Hurnpherics 
Glendale __________ ------·---· E. C. Hopper _________________ ,:, J. H. Lovelace 
Gramling- _ -·------·-·--------·':'C. K. Stewart ________________ ,:,L. H. Johnson 
Inman _________________ ,:'T. D. Stilwell __________ G. H. Hibbard 
Inman :'.\I ills ______ -----------· ,:,R. L. Daley ________ Oliver Crenshaw 
.Jonesville _________________ ,:':.\lrs. Rex V. Martin_ Bert West 
Kelton ________________ ,:'\'elver Bentley ___ W. B. Kirby 
Landrum _______________ T. F. Clinton W. B. Broome 
Liberty __ _ __________ C. C. Holt B. H. Hammett 
Lyman __ .. ______________ ,:, :.\l. B. Harmon Bl'Oadus :'lfahaffey 
Montgomery Mern. ________ I. \V. White Robert Pierce 
Pacolet Circuit ____ _ ________ ,:,1,. W. Scott J. B. Kirby 
Arcadia __________________________ Mrs. Sam Painter Ralph Smith 
Beaumont _____________ :::i\lrs. T. D. George F. H. Gregory 
Ben Avon ________ •:=:\frs. Julian \Volfe i\li·s. Ola Kernell 
Bethel ____________ ,:,T. A. Jennings ___ G. W. ·white 
Central ____________ ,:'Dr. Pendleton Gaines _____ :Maner L. Tonge 
Drayton _______________ ,:'Mrs. R. C. Strother _______ :Mrs. W. 0. Seay 
Duncan l\Iemorial _________ ,:=or. W. P. Cavin E. T. Auston 
El Bethel _ _ _____ _ __________ "'1-Iarold Bishop Sam Caldwell 
Gravely l\Iemorial _ _ ____ G. E. LeMaster ___ ,:,J. R. Hastings, Jr. 
Saxon ________________ =:=Harold Corn D. C. Bagwell 
St. .James ____________ ,:=Remy Davis J.C. Loftin 
Trinity _________________ ,:'L. L. Hyatt Dr. S. M. Rice 
Whitney _________________ ,:=J. F. Blackwell l\hs. T. R. Gossett 
Startcx _______________________ ,:=J.M. Parrish Mrs. J. G. Forrester 
Bethel ( Union) __________ :\1. S. Chastain F. S. Glass 
Grace _ ______________________ C. L. Billings -----------· H. H. Sprouse 
Green Street ________________ Mrs. Joel Miller _ ___ _____ Carl Lawson 
Union Circuit _________________ ,:,J. T. Clark ____ ______ Miss Alma Betenbaugh 
Valley Falls ___________________ ,:'Hilton Foster _ _ __________ Mrs. Clayton Bishop 






Cheraw __ _ 
Chesterfield: 
SUMTER DISTRICT 
Lay Member Reserve 
-----------------· Miss Macy Bowers _______ =:=Mrs. H. S. Suggs 
__________________ ,:'T. K. Watts _________ Leslie Watkins 
_ ------------------- V. S. Goodyear ______________ D. D. Grant 
____ ---------· =:=H. C. Booker _ _ _________ W. T. Miller 
_ _________________ ,:=col. Roy C. Moore i\frs. Roy C. Moore 
St. Paul _ _ _________ ,:=Mrs. C. S. Britton Mrs. T. W. Hancock 
T. F. Sowell, Jr. Shiloh-Zoar ____________ ,:=c. B. Rivers 
E. Chesterfield __________ ,:'A.H. :.\1cDonald C. B. McDougal 
Hartsville: 
Weslev _______________ ,:'F. C. Huff \V. E. Tillotson 
Twitt~: _ _ _____________ '..\Irs. J. H. Thomas_ Mrs. 0. A. Wilkes 
Heath Springs _______________ D. A. Bridges _____ ,:=J. T. Stover 
Jefferson ---------------·H.P. DuBose _____ ,:=wade Terry 
Kershaw ____________ Chas. L. Truesdale __ ___ D. }I. Gib hons 
Lydia _____________ ,:':\lilton L Campbell ___ ,:,j_ T. Smith, Jr. 
Lync-hhurg- _____________ ,:=Roy Hudgens :Monis ~.IcDornJd 
Mc Dee ______________ ,:=H. H. ':.\IcCoy Tum Ling 
Oswego _______________ ,:=James Bradham :.\1aso11 P~ehles, Jr. 
Pageland ___________ J. Frank Pig· E .. J. Corley, Jr. 
Pinewood . ___________________ ,:=E. B. l\IcLe<)d l\h--;. E. B. McLeod 
Spring Hill _____________________ *G. C. Hancock _______________ W. N. Johnson 
Rembert _______________________ ,:'D. I. McLeod ________________ H. C. Edens, Jr. 
Ruhy ____________________ ,:'Miss Kate Hendrick ______ J. 0. Taylor 
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Summerton ---- __________________ ,:,w. Cantey Sprott ________ J. K. Buff 
Sumter: 
Alice DrJve _ ----------------- S. G. Brading __ _ __ __ 
St. John~ ---------------------- Dr. D. B. Williams _________ "'ft F. Brabham 
St._ :i.\_Iark s -- - -----·----------. Wm. C. Kinney ____ __________ Vernon L. Brown 
. ~~-m1!y ., - --- - ------------<W. N. frndford _ __ H. B. Stewart 
\\ c .. -t Ke1~haw ---------------- E. T. nowen :.\Irs. :'.\lae McCallum 
Anderson District 
.'.\ame Post Offiee 
. (;c,odson, Claude J. (E.) ____ Anclason 
' Jones. J. C. _ _ _ ________________ Pickens 
~iurphy, W. C. ------ __________ Anders,.111 Rt -1 
1\'c:tkins, R. E. Jr. .. _Calhoun l'"all; 
Clnrbs:on District 
::-;,:me Pos~ Off;n, 
' Alger. Lloyd E. ________ Summerville 
Bell, J. W. _ _ _ ---------- _____ St. Gcoro·e 
Bigelow, Archie R. Jr. ___ _ .:.\<;i·th cg~u-lc:c;ton · 
Clyburn, Robert B. ___________ C!n1·le<••:1 
Cr(),;,;, ,J. Russell ___ _ _________ Cross 
lirndricks, i\1. E. ___ .Rid!?:dand 
Hey\'-:anl, T. F. _ _Se::.ilirunk 
H,_,ln•yd. L. G. Jr. __________ _]\ft. Pll,~1,;nnt 
~I1nu,,, Paul A. Jr. Cli;u lc,;tcn 
.il<,,;nr, Gerald F. _______ Ch:.u·kstun 
I' n tt i (· l,:, ,J. J. I:) . 't • ·11 '1\.' r·. 1 - -------. \.J< g·cv1 e. 
S,rndn", Donald ________ Chndc,,t.on Heights 
S,:ndvr,;. F. K. _ Chi:lrll'-.::-on 
~:i,1m:-:, Ca!·lt()n B. Jr. Xortli Chdi-le;:ton 
Columbia District 
Quarterly Conference 
- -- ------ -- ______ Bethel 
- . __ _ . ______ __ __ ___ Pickens 
--- ·---· .. Townville 
Calhoun Falls 
Quarterly Conf ere nee 
_ _ __ Summerville Ct. 













\:um Po,;t Offiee Quarterly Conference 
Goyne, C. B. ___ Eastovl:r Columbia Ct. 
Duff, L. H. Jr. _____ \Vc;-;t Columuia Mt. Hebron 
Collins, Henry F. (E) ____ C1ilumhia Washington St. 
Denic:k, Page N. _________________ Irmo Irmo 
retnler, CJ;arles ___________________ Columbia . -------------- --____ -____ -_-_- Edgewood 
I
: lit' ~•y, .1.\.l\ay - --- -------------Williston . _ _______________________ _______ W iliiston 
lcll'J'l·iOll ll F Cl -1· lLif:f.' A.' V • .. - ------ -- ------- ? U1.11~1a .. --- ----------------------------- - Edgewo?d 
.Ttffc.oat D. Ji. __________________ \\o,H~~~l College---·---------------- Wesley Memo1:rnl 
]> 
1 
, • A. (E) ______________ Swanse,. _ _ ·-------------------------------- ______ Pehon 
un·ner, B. H. _____________________ Cayce __ ____ _______ Cayce 
~ott", % K_. __ --------- ______ coinmbia ______________ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---Shandon 
'...
1




t, Bryce _________________ Lexington _ __ _ __ ______________ ___________ Red Bank _ S~~~\.
1
~/ \~ 'V!· G. Jr, ____________ C,olumb~a _ . _ .. ___________________________________ Ma~n St. 
•r 
1 
.,, es ton A. ______________ Columbia _______ ··--------- __________________________ Mam St 
· 1 ,iy nr, E. P. (E) ________________ B:.>.tesburg . --- __________ __ ___ __ _ ____________ Batesburg 
\'ame 
.-\rv. :\1. F. 
Greenville District 
Post Office Quarterly Conference 
____________________ Greenville (30 N. Garden Circle) 
Francis Asbury 
B1ockwell, W. C. Jr. ____________ Grecnville (2104 Buncombe Rd.) ___________ Bethel 
Brown, J. W, ________________________ Greer Victor 
/Compton, H. s. _____________________ Piedmont (Rt. 2, B~~ 248-)~--H-~-f;oyi-M~-~.Salern 
fuller, W. G. ______________________ Greenville ( 3G Smythe Ave.) ________________ Dunean 
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___________ Greenville ( 112 Beth St.) vHemb1·ee, F. V. 
vllutchins, C. A. 
/Maclay, Robert E. 
_______ Greenville ( G-~ Clausen St.) 
Greenville (114 Whitehall Ave.) 
. _ St. l\Iark 
__ Northside 
Bethel 
\/Dunlap, S. C. 
VGatlin, W. R. 
...-Uudg-ins. A. C. 
,,Lawrence. J. T. 





_ _ ______ Greenwoud 




·- . Emory llnin•r:-::ity, Ga. 
v'Atkinstin. H. E. 
~-Altman. John 11. 
;Brown.· J. D., Sr. 
✓ Chandier. James I\L, Jr. 
,. HoffrneH'l". Allan K. _ 
., McXair: J. E. 
.ll\k Ye,·. Clara Sue 
tl'urne·r, }Irs. Lillian B. 
r'\Yalter. Ted H. 
✓Warrilurh1 n. W. W. (E) 
..-wendeii. Ernest J. 






.. ____ Florencl' 
. . Flon~nn• 
Florence 
Emorv Uniyer:;;ity, 
Louisa, \"a. . . 
:.\fanning: 
Marion District 
_ :\lvrLle Deal'h 
Ga. 
~ Barton, ::'.Iaurice 
""Best, J. X. 
✓Bryan. H. B. 
______ G~llivant"s Ferry 
__________ Aynor 
v Bullock, E. B. _ 
✓Christopher, R. K. 
vl\forris. S. C. (E) 
Newton. J. L. 
, Quick. J. Clyde 
/Smith, \\'. 11. 
,./\Yilliarnson. J. F. 
__________ :\Iarion 
__ Clio 
Conway. Ht. :! 
Gib:,,on: X. C. R. F. D. 
Dennet·L~vilk• 
Benne:.t:-:ville 
B drn l.'t ts\'illc 
Orangeburg District 




Broad $~ .. 
~ewberr-.· \·,. 
Grec-nwn, ;i C•. 





St. Paul, FlMc'!1 t't· 
Central. Fl,1n·11L·\· 












. Jiarlbor,~ Ct. 
_ Beulah C't. 
Rowv.-rillt 
v'Ford, J: Emerson, Jr. (E) .Dute l~nivl'rsity. Durham St. Paul':;;, Orb);. 
\. Jeffcoat. S. A. _ _ __________ Urangehurg-
Noe, Wilbur ________ Welling-tun 
--:rOdo·m. V. L. _ ___ :'.\orth 
St. John's, Ornngebur); 
Ba n 1 wrll 
North and LinwstPnt; 
St. Paul's, Orang-1:.liurg-1 Pope.· Ralph D .. ________________ Orangeburg 
....Summer.,;:. Thomas _____ .. -··_ Orangeburg- - ____ -· _ -· _______ -·· __________ · _ _ _ St. ~ \n~ 
Rock Hill District 
v'Belk. Louie D. _ I.anca:-:ter, Rt. 3 
✓Brawley, Xelson P. . . Loc:khart 
"'Eidson; ·A. D. _ __ _ ___________ Lan<.·a:-tcr 
,. _.;Q'Dell. ·w. M. ____ . ______________ Spa1· L:rn hu n!· 
~ Webber, P. S._ . _________________ Locl-:l1a1·t 
'-'.,Yilliarns. S. R. _Lann:-:i.tT 
,.,,Young-iner. J. W. l;reat Falls 
Spartanburg District 
cgosnell, J. W. . _________________ Val!ey Falls 
1 Gowan. J. S. ___ __ __________________ Wlutney 




)Clark. E. W. (E) .. 
Dow, Herbert M. (D) 
~ Gallo-way, C. W. Hartf'., ille. R.F.D. 
_ Lvnwnod 
Lockhart 
__ __ ____ First Church 
. ______ __ Whitmire 






.. _ _ _ _ :.\'kBee 
__ ___ __ _ _ _ _ Trinity 
_ Twitty Ch:ipe1 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
CALLED SESSION 
35 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. C. 
. Thursday, February 9, 1956. 
The South Carolma Annual Conference of tht: Methodist Church South-
eastern. Jurisdiction, met in special called se:-:-:ion at Columbia 'college, 
Columbia, S. C .. 10 :00 A. 1\1., Thursday, February !). Hl56, with Bishop, 
Costen J. Harrell, Resident Bishop of the Charlotte Area, presiding-. 
Opening-The hymn, "Take Time to be Holy " was sung·. W. \Vallace 
Fridy1 Chairman of_ the Board of Trn~tees of C~lumbia College, gave the 
devot10nal talk, wh1c:h was followed by the singing of the hymn ·• I am 
Thine. 0 Lord.'' · ' 
Roll Call-The Senetary instructed Confer0nce nwmbers to :-i!.!.·r:. and 
fill in roll <:all c:anls \\'hieh, when filled in were to become the ·oificial 
roll. There were 324 ministerial members 'present: there \\'ere l 72 lay 
members present and a larg·e numher 1>f Yi:-:itors who registered Lut were 
\rithout vote . 
Assistant Secretaries-On nomination of the SenetaJ'\', \'idor R. Hick-
man an<l David W. Reese. Jr., were eleded a:-sistanb. · 
The Call-Bishop Costen J. Hanel! read the followin!.!,· l'all: ··At the re-
quest of the authorities of Columbia Collt•g·e, and afte·r <lue c:onsultation 
\\'ith the distl'ict superintcndenb, 1 am calling· the South Carolina Con-
terence to meet in called se:-sion at Columbia Colleg·e, Columbia, S. C .. on 
fhur:-day, February D, at 10 :Oll a.m .. to consider tlw matters related to 
tht1 ('1ilumbia Colleg·e campaiµ:11. and ~iuc!i maltt'J':- only. 
COSTEN .J. HARRELL. Resident Bishop 
Charlott(• Art:a 
"This call was pulilished in the S1rnlh Carnlina .\letlwdist Advocate, the 
Stall> I're:;;s and on January G, l!lG(i, th<.' Confei·ence Secretan, Adlai C. 
Holler, sent a notice of the ml! t,i all ml'rnhers of the South Carolina 
Conference, lay and clerical, at tlwir rc:-pective addresses. Under the 
above call, I dec:lare that this speci<!.l session t-•· the South Carnlina Confer-
t'llC'l' _ is du!~- and lawfu_ll~- a:--."{.'mhlecl for the purpose of c:ornpleting matters 
l'(•lat1ve to the Columlna College campaign, and these matters only." 
Pre-pared Program-A prepared program which had been arrano·ed bv 
a :-JWl'ial committee f~·~_1n! the Cal>inet and ci,lumhia College, was 1n;sented 
and adopted as the off1l'ial pn1gTam fo!" t]1,: day. This program was carried 
uut as follows: 
. The Church and Christian Higher Education-This was the subject upon 
\\']m·h Bishop Harrell spoke. 
Columbia College Choir-Under the leadership of .:.\Ir. Guthrie Barr di-
redor, the Columbia College Choir presented four spec:ial numbers. ' 
Hymn-The Conference joined in singing ''Faith of Our Fathers!" 
The Story of Columbia's First Century-:\h-s. Anne Fl'ierson Griffin 
g·'.1\'e a dramatic 1·eading· whic:h kept the attention nf the Conference as the 
history of Columbia Collcg-e was unfolded. 
, President R. W~ight Sp;ars-Pr~::;ident Spe~rs presented a joint state-
n1rnt f~·orn the presidents of ColumlJJa and Wofford colleges on the Support 
Fund for the two colleges. It was adopted and ordered to rec:ord. (See 
report.) 
Introductions-The Board of Trustees were introduced to the Conference 
alf•ng· with the Bo~n-d of Visitors. 
Announcements-Dr. Spears invited the Conferenc:e to be the g·uests of 
the college for lunC'h, and after announc:ements by the Secretary Bi~hop 
llarrl'll announc:ed that he had been requesteu to baptize an inf~nt. 
Baptism of Infant-The infant daughter, Deborah Susan, of Reverend 
a_nd :\Irs. C. l\f. Johnson of Port Tioyal wns baptized by Bishop Harrell as-
~1:,;tl·d by Reverend George S. Duffie and Reverend C. W. Allen. ' 
~ Benediction-Following the benediction by Dr. J. Emerson Ford the 
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Afternoon Session 
Opening-The Conference was opened at ~ :15 by the singing of the 
song, "Take it to the Lord in Prayer,'' which was followed by a prayer 
led by J. H. Kohler. 
Introduction-Dr. Pendleton Gaines, P1·esiclent of Wofford College, was 
introduced to the Conference. 
What $750,000 Will Do-A short statement by President Spear:-; gave 
a summary of the goals of this Campaign. 
The Layman's Part in this Campaign-Colonel Roy C. :.\Ioore, General 
Chairman, presented a challenge to the la:rnwn on behalf of Columbia 
College. 
A Student Speaks--l\liss Janet Alexander, President of the student 1,"dy, 
addressed the Confe1·ern.:c. 
Choir-The Columbia College Choir again pl'esented several number:'. 
The Layman's Viewpoint-Andrew David Griffith, l\Iaste1: Gifts_ Chair-
man, made an interesting talk in which he announced that a gift of ~50.1100 
had been received todav . 
The Pastor's Part in this Campaign-E. Paul :.\k Whirte1· present(•d thi~ 
viewpoint. 
Mr. Marvin Snell-:'..\fr. Snell wa:; introduced to the Conference a:-; the 
guiding person in the pl'epa1·a:ion e>f the plans for Columbia'~ campaign. 
He in turn presented a proof copy <_;f "Th~ Plan of Campaign for the 
Loeal Church." This pbn was 1·ead 111 c!etml an_d \Yas sug~·cstec~ as the 
plan of campaign to be put int() openltion ~s ~a1· as 11oss1ble 111 L'VL'r~· 
church. The plan canied the endor::;ement of Bishop Costen J_. H,arrell. 
as well as the memben; of the Bo«nl of Tn1stees and the Columlna Colleg·e 
Expansion Fund Campaign Cc,mmittee. . 
Discussion-Que::;hon were asked b~· A. ::\L Doggett and Dan l\Iontgornery .. 
Motion-Dwie:ht F. Patterson, Chairman of the Board of Trnstces of 
·w offord College; moved tlw adoption nf tl1e 1>lan, wl:frh w~1s :-:econded. \\·ith-
out dissenting vok, it wm; adopted lrnt not onlen?c~ pnnted m the ,Joun:al. 
Remarks-Bishop Cc,::;tl•n J. Hanc•ll made a few remarks l'.Onl'ernmg· the 
campaign and its goals. . . . 1 • 
Motion to Adjourn-Dr. J. :.\Ianm H.a.~t led 111 prare1·. followmg \\'imh 
the ealled session of the Conference reached adjournment at ;{ :50 p.m. 
COSTE0; J. HARRELL, Presidl'llt 
ADLAI C. HOLLETT., Sel'retary 
JOINT COLUMBIA-WOFFORD ST A TEMENT ON 
CONFERENCE SUPPORT 
,vofford and Columbia College rejoice in the recent evidences of und~·r-
girding for our two colleges in South Carolina "'.\lethodism. The College :.Iarn-
tenance Fund in which the large majn1·ity d oul' churches have aµ:r~ed to 
pay at least $1.00 per member is the very lifeline ()f our advance. \\ e are 
gratified at this stage of our progTam becaw;e ~:~ percent of the chun:he~ 
in our conference have g-rac-iously accepted thi~ fund, which is shared eqwd-
ly by Wofford and ColumbiE. W c lv:.'liev0 that other chul'ches will he adtkd 
to this list soon. . . . . . . , _. t -. 
Another evidence of South C,uolma ::\Iethod1sm s rnte1·pst 111 Chi 1~.1.tn 
educdion has hen1 shown in recent months hr the fal't that our penple !'.ave 
so generously a:c:sisted Wofford in ib campaign for ~1,:300,000.0~) ovt•1: a 
five-year period. At the present time, approximately $93G,OOO.OO (rnclud_lll_L; 
$111,000.00 from The Ford Foundntion) has been raised during the_ fi_r:-;t 
eighteen months of this progra_n!- ·we wa1:t .to _exp~·ess our apprecrnt1°1: 
to all Methodists and \Vofford fnends as this mstitution moves toward the 
completion of this significant financial campaign. 
Our encouraO'ement of growin!:!: c·ollege support is underscored hc•(·au~e 
presentlv outsta;ding: corporations and individuals have expressed thC'm-
selves li°berally by mal;:ing grants to our insti!ution:s. Par~ienJarly have \\'l' 
been gratified by these benefactors \Vl~o realize t1!2 crucial 1111I?orta11t·.e. of 
increasing faculty salaries and obtammg· unr~st~·icted funds for cun cnt 
operations. We particularly express our apprel'iatlon to The Ford Founda-
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tion for its recent gifts which will mean so muc:h to Wofford and Columbia. 
Columbia College now comes to the beginning- of her campaign out-
side the city of Columbia to raise a minimum of $750,000.00 from the 
Methodists of South Carolina. Already Columbia has raised $208,000.00 
on a g·oal of $2~5,000 for the city of Columbia. It should be clearly pointed 
out rhat during the coming Columbia campaign, local church'::: \Yill 1wt be 
asked to put (}l!(1ta::: in thei1· budget:;. Indeed \\·e st 11111;.dy ~rnd sper:ifically 
n'q~H•st that this noL be done, because Ji,1th c<'ILc,·c:, an, ine1e,l:-:imdi' de-
pendent for CLil'l'L'nt operai.ions on the Collr_>!.!.'L• \1ainte1:1:u·e F-unil.. now 
an integral part of the annual ]Jllclg-et in most. d. c1u1· lou,1 chu1LIH':-'. '.\oth-
ing· must be done to impair in an:: mannel' thi,, n•c:u1Ting- financ:ial support 
for our two l'olleges. ln fact, the :.\laintl'na,ic·i..' Fund must (·1 ntinue to 
grow because the Vl'l'Y st:1·vival of ,·,ur l'olleg·c':o dt>11e11d-:. up<1n it,; L"ontin1ia-
tion. 
It is hoped ratlwr that oui- C1'lumhia Colle,_:.!..,' c,,,np,tign ,1·ill lie s11b-
scribed enthusiaslic:ally and prnmptl~· by chun·h-wide ;,nlit'itntii)]1 (If every 
:dethodist in South Carolina. We carnc:-;tly entreat ieadns nf cal'.ll chmch. 
in cons~1ltation with a clistriet l'Ommittt'e, 'to aCTl'})t the amounts :rng}?,'l':oted 
for thell' c-hun·hcs. ,·.o thc1t the C'onfon:nce ()l,5t·,·tive may he (1]1tained. It is 
(1Ul' }l_l'ayer th,:t ~al'l: <listi·id. eaC'lt ehunh, ,:1~d eac:h '.\Iethocli:::t will respond 
heartily to this important ('all to the Sll})Jlul't uf Ch!·islian cduC'ation. 
\\"e have a gTcat vision of enlarg·ing- Sl'n·;(·(•,; for Colt:rnl1ia hJ1<! Woff.ir<l 
Collc,e:es in the future. Let us move toward tht' cumpkLicn ,f tl,is task with 
gratitude for the privilege which is ou!'s. 
PENDLETON GAINES, Pn::--:ident, \V offonl College 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, l'rcsident. Columbia Colkg-e 
REGULAR SESSION 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Clem,;011 }11:'thodist Chul'ch 
Aug:ust :2:2, 1 \li'i(i 
Memorial Session-The Memori,d Session of the South Carnlina Annual 
Conference, Southeastern Jurisdicticn, The '.\lethodi,;t Cliurdi. was called 
to order by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, of thl' Chai lutte .-1,rea, in Clemson 
Methodist Church, Clemson, S. C., August 2:2. lHGn. at :2 ::J(l I'. M. .-\n 
order of worship pre11ared for the the service \\',I-'., llS<!(l. Foll()wing- the 
choral Call to Worship, the Conference joined in ~inging· Hymn Xo. :-]81, 
"The Church's One Foundation," and the recital of the Ap,,stle:-;' C1·eecl. I3. 
B. Black led the prayer, Georg·e S. Duffie l<-,d the ('l)JigTeg·ati1,n in 1·eadin:-: 
res]lonsively the Fil'st Reading-, Comnwrnorni.i0n Sen,in_•;-; and ::\iemorial 
Days. The Gloria Patri was sung as the cong·1·eg-ation n·r,rninul :-tand:n;.;·. 
T. E. Jones read Romans 8:~1-:rn for tlw :ct•c,'11d sl'ripture les:-c,n. The l'hoir 
of the Clemson }fethodist Chu1'l'h sang· UH: ,1nll1em, "Ave YL•rnm Corpus." 
by :.\Iozart. 
Record of Remembrance-Bi,;l10p Ilarnwn od]pd (Juesti(ln -10. (a). 
What ministerial members have died during the year? whieh ,nt;, answered 
by the secretary Adlai C. Hollel'. Thei1, names were read a,; thl' Ccnference 
stood with bowed heads in honor and in rnemi;ry of tht,1:,. 
RECORD OF REMEMBRANCE 
Ministers 
DAVID AHTJil.SH CL\·1;r·H:\: 
:i\Iarch 15, l!J0fi-.Nov('rnlw1· 18, l!J55 
WILLIAM OUK HENDERSON" 
November 28. rns~- .. \Jll'il :2, l!J5(i 
ROBERT PINCKNEY HUCKS 
April 5, 189:2-0ctobel' u, 1955 
GEORGE THOl\1AS HUGHES 
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GRANVILLE LEE INGRAM, 
March 26, 1872-June 5, 195b 
Approve-d Supply Ministers 
MARION FRANCIS GOODWIN 
May 5, 1901-DccembC'r 9, 1!)55 
DR. BENJAl\'lIN DEAN LUCAS 
Decernbe1· 14, 18(i8--:\larch 12, 195G 
f J • o-f ministers and of the The Secretal"r then read tl_1e nam_e~- _o t, 1e w1vc·s " 1 1 1 \ l tl1l \.·ear. widows of ministers who UH tie( ( unng 
Wives of Ministers 
l\'lRS. J. F. FARR 
January 14, 1888--April 14, 1!J5(i 
MRS. E. Z. JAl\n◄:S . . 
October 1:3, 1sno--Febrnary fi, l!l5/i 
MRS. NUMA l\I. PIIILUl'S 
-August 17, l!J51i 
Widows of Ministers 
MRS. J. IL BROWN 
March 12, 188(:--:\Iareh 24, l!l5li 
MRS. CHARLIE K HILL. 
July 12, ] fl05---.Ju]~, 22, 1 :lSh 
MRS. W._ Y. JERl\IA~ t _. 
January lG. 188-l-June 1 ;J, 1 Jul, 
l\IHS. WII.LIA'..\'T A. PITTS 
---September 12, 1D55 
l\IRS. A. Q. RICE 
Septembe{· 1, 1874--Odolic•r 27, 1D55 
l\IUS. GODE S:\IITH ~ 
December 21, 1887---DecernLer I, 1955 
l\TRS. H. A. WHITTEN ~ 
October 1ft, 188:1-0doher 2!5, 1905 
l\lRS. JOHN 0. WILLSO~ 
1868---Ih•cemher :21, l95b 
Wife of Approved Supply 
MRS. J. J. PATRICK _. 
September fl, 188~-::\Iay lO, l~J,1() 
Widow of an Approved Supply 
?.IRS. J. 0. BU:'\CH 
-June ~:i, H)5(i 
Widow of a Late President of 
W 0 ff ord College 
lVIRS. HF:~RY KELSON SNYDER 
.July ~ G, 18fi 7--~\fay 7, 10 5fi 
M • 1 Add ss-·\ f'·l'l' a sl•ason of quiet prayer, the _Memorial .:.\c~; emor1_a re " .~ .. ·. tl ,rnbjed, "The Glonous Prom1,,e., 
dress was g'.ven by _E. K:. Ca~ J ,s'.1111 i°,1l \\:ft1~ t];(.' -~inidng of hymn No. ~f,h. 
The Memonal Service \'. <1:-, ( orn U t ~ c · 
"Faith of Our Fatl:ers." F lh\\"in ,. the '..\kmorial Servin• the Holy (\111:munio~ 
Holy Com1n;unio,~-.- 0 . ~ .. g, H· ·mon in char.e:e. He was assisted b~ 
was r,hserved with Bishop N ol,.iBi1~-
1
. <G . . S Duffie and Ted E. Jones. 
District Superintendents B. B~ ac ~• eo1gd All . C n'oller 
also by George R. Cannon, K K. Garnson, an c aI · · · 
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FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Opening-The One· IIunm·ed and Seventy-First Session of the South 
Carolina A nnunl Conferc•nc·e, Soutlwastc•rn .Jurisdiction, The Methodist 
Chureh, was calk•d to ordPr hy Hishnp Nolan B. Harmon, of the Charlotte 
:\P:a. ''Omrnl'(l Christian Soldins" \\"as sll11J2.' followed by a prayer by Bi:shop 
Ilaimnn. Sniptun• ll•s,.;011 was from l•~plwsi:rns . .J. 
Roll Call-Bishop Ilarn1011 n•que:-tPd the Srnetary to call the roll. 
Tlw SL'C'l'Ptary n•qu<•:-Lcd that Ddt•J2.'iltP~ who had not reg·istercd, reg·ister 
nn c:1rds p1·epared f•Jt' the purposp aEd that these eanb l,ecome the official 
n·<·r•rd of atte:ndanc·t•. Tlw <·ard,; W<'re d?strihutcd and lhe roll taken. There 
-.n:n~ :-'.i'i~ rniniste1·ial lllL'l11hL•;·:- ( i11('lt1di11.L:· those on trial), 1;~ approved 
,-upplil':-. ~;l() lay mc•111he:rs and ii() l'l''.(<:l'VL'S prvsenl. The record of attendance 
;,;' l:1:dll 1!n .in Co11 frrTll<'L' Bt1i1rds. t•u· \\'a:-: kept lJy their respcetive Boards. 
Secrctary--On nrirninatic:n of J. Emer:-,1in Furd, the Confl'l'<'nl'e elected 
.\di;,.i C. Ht 1llr•r, Cc,nt',·n·n\·l' Sl'('l'l'tan·. 
Personal Privilegc--J. 1 ◄:nwr:,011 · F()rd 0xpresscd \\"t>knme and appreeia-
tio1, ()r Oll I' new ni:drnp and O l ?IL·.,. lLnrn<,n. Mrs. Han1;0n wa:- escorted 
t(t t],., platfr1·;11 hy C. H. C:inno11 and prl·.c,. niul f<, the• Ccinfcrence. 
B.,r of the Confcrencc---Opc:·atinu· nncln J)t'('vic,us rules, the har of the 
1··(,d,•:·rnc-e wa:-: :-:d a:-: tliL' 111:1i11 flo,,r nf th· <·ollcr?.·c• ehapcl. 
Hi,,Ji()p IIarnwn dl'elai'l'<l tlH.! ('(1llfl'l'l'l1t'L' he in sc:-::-:ion. 
Privileged Matters-eH1op Ilt!rrno11 presented G. H. Cannon, host 
1•.1~t,t1·. '.\lr. Cannon pn•st•ntt d t hL• fnllo\\'ing· who spnke words of welcome 
, , r;:l' 1l1l'!1lh:·1·s of tl1l' Cnnfl'l'('!H"t': Dr. I~. F. Poole, President nf Clemson 
l'ollc•!.!·~· ( :\ir:-:. Poo],, invitl•d ladies of th,, Conference t0 a tea nn Frida:v 
::i':.:·,·1,<•,1n); B. H. lnack, as hl)st Di,;frid Su1wrin~rndent; Dr. S. J. L. Croucli, 
;i,; l'l'Jli't'Sl'ntativt' of tl1P C'hurelie:, of CJem,-,on; C. I>. Cloaning:er, Ciminnan of 
i1,v Offieial Hoard; G:i:-:tc>n C:ag·e, Chairman llf t!1c Lo,:al Arrangements 
('(l:i1 1,1itteL'. Hislwp l lannon 1·e:-qrnn<kd with word;; uf app1·t>eiation on behalf 
.. r trli' Cnnfr1·pnt·(' f:l]' the g·1·a('iou:.; wckonH· fr<,m Cll'rnson :-Iethndi:-:t Church 
ar:d •h·· Clcm:;on (\)!l,·.L','C C(il11Jl1llllitr. 
Nominations, Assistant Secretaries-The• fol1o\\·ing; as,;i:-:tant Sl'<'l'•.::t.aries 
,.,.,'l't' nornin:iled and c•ledl•rl: A. R. IhoomP, II. J:. Reynolds, Y. R. Hickman, 
!>. \r. Reesc1, ancl ,T. \V. CilPs. 
Motion-T. K ,Tnnl's moved adopti()l1 nf the printed prngTnm a;; the 
~-l•!;l'!'al nJ2,·e11<la for the Confrn,ncc. 
Board of Ministerial Ti-aining and Q.ialifications-The Bi;.;hnp recognized 
\\'<·!borne Sumnwrs who asked that tlie report of the Doard he read by 
Tho;11as Kemnwl'lin, 1-t<-g·istral'. 
Question 23-\Vho are n'eC'i•;ed on tfr1l'? (See complete an,;wers to 
thi,; and otlwl' questions e1irwcrning the ministry in Busi!1e~:.-; nf i.lie Annual 
c,,nfercne(•.) 
Biographical Data of Men Admitted on Tria!--August 22, 1956 
Charles David Barrett, horn Ju1w '.~-L 1 !l:l:1 at Ninetv Six. Not married. 
Lil'u1scd to preaeh .July ;~, 1 HG,1, A.H. from \V offord. Pl;rns to enter Emory. 
James Sherer Barrett, born }fa:,., 22, 1 n:H at Clover. l\Iarried. No chil-
dren. Liccn:-oL'd to Jll'l'a<'h Jurn• 1fi, l!l:54 .. -\.C. frnrn Wofford. Student at 
Ern()ry now. 
Richard Riddick Blocker, born l\la~' lU, 1 !l:\2 at Charleston. Xot married. 
l.in•n.,ed to preach lDG.t. :\.U. frnm \Vofford. First year at Dukl' now. 
Cecil Martin Camlin, JI'., born .January 10, 1 !J:3.J at Florence. Not mar-
ried. Liu•n,ed t.(l preach April l!Jfi:~. A.B. from \Yoffonl. First year 
at Emn1·y. 
William Reginald Claytor, Jr., 1)()l'J1 February 1~. l!J]fJ at \Vc,;t River, 
.\[;11-rhnd. l\Ian·icd. Two l'hildr~n. Lieensed tu prcaeh ] 1)/'i 1, in }Jay. A.B. 
tll't!Th .. · from Hoh .Tn1ws Colk,t::·e. II11pl'S to attc,nd Candler Sehnol of Theology 
latl'r. 
George Walton Farrell Cox, born October 7, l\l:·; l at King;5tree. Not 
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. h b . November 10 1932 at Buffnlo. ::\Iarril'd. 
Arthur Mickey Fis er, 0 ~ n J 1 . ,:, 1 q 5,} A B from Wofford. Pln:·,~ tc, No children. Licensed to preac 1 u y u, • • . . • 
enter Duke. . b J •;(i 1 ri•)G at Ccnwav. ::.\farried. Tw,, 
Foster Barney Fow!er, Jr.,J_o1·n lllg;,>- i,{ J'- .from ·_\Vnffonl. linp•~ :" 
children. Licen:00d to preach Ll11l', • ,1 -· • " >, ,. 
attend theological school. . b J- ,1 1q0::; 't' 13,11_,.dad Fl()r:1L:. . F th Ji· Olll Llllec.. • .,wv<c •,• • 
Lawrence Ob?ic oxwL':~ '-. d ''to 1r·euch Ja1rnary D, ] PGl. D.S. :·1 •·n: 
Married. T,Yo c111ldren. icen~e . i • • . , 
~ pl t t· l·e co1Te.;;pondence co,11sc 
Clemson. .ans O .l, ·· J ... , 19"3 •,t 'i'url1eYilJ,,. ~\"l 
. . M . G'bbons born amw1~ .i, • u, ' l C . : . , . 
W1ll1am I unil.y 1 ' .1 ,,,.., J<J:--(' .- B frnrn \Voffon. Olil'),dc'l manicd. Lirensed to preach Apn ,:... ; , . DJ. .\. • 
first year at Em<n·y. 1 ~ Hl:12 at ~;ninn. ~\lm·ric,1. 
D I L •on C reg or" llOl n J HJ~ u:.i·~· t • \\- ff ] · · OUf! as ay '· ' . n r ] () ::c 1 \ B f ron1 " (l]'( • (.o.r·:-
N Cl1ild;cn. Licensed to preac-h .June, . ,J • • • • ~ 0 . 'I' 
)lete(l f I. 1·c:t ,·ear at .,..,. m on·· G '\I 11·1· ,, (1 1",1 ., ,_.,, 
I . . . ', ,,·114 1~)L7ac:\1a<.::rn, .,a. -~R'.'-l- ., •. · 
Louis ~ay Hartley,. b_o\n -~P" ;j \\'" :·\('.\"'.\11 ?,lethodist Churr·h in 1 \'.,,i_ 1!1 
children. L1eensed to 1ne~t 11 b1·'. _'lt,~c, t1 ·ce~fnurths rule as ;.:et up un,Ll' ,k 
.\.labama. He comes to us unc ,.1 1~ , 1:, 
• ' · 1· gTanh 3'>3 c:cc•tir1 n <>· • · , 
1952 Disc1p me, 11ara. , ~ ' · · , 1 0 1003 .1• D·ite',huro·. :'.\ot 11:a11 :L'd. 
George Elbert Huggins, horn Ju1y t::;rn '\v o:f/onl. (~ompleted ,,1w :--·,_,,1 
Licensed to preach April H'55. A.B. 
at Duke. born 1'~ovemher ·> 1 :i:28 at Laurens. Xnt 1· ,' -
. Jo~n Henry ln~a~, ~r.,1955_ A.B. from \\~ offord. B.D. from En1ci1 :·• 
necl. Licensed to 1nench 111 l . ,Jo 1 <1"·> at G1:1llivani..; F, 11. ,:. 
J J l orn Septem w1 ~0 , 1· • ,)~ ~ n : .. . 
Jacob R. o~es, r.,.,. ! . . <l to l)reach Dec·eml)(Jr, ] fJDO. A. n. l, "111 
Married. Two children. JalCC11Se .. 
• · Pl • 11)]c•e confe1·encP com;-;c. . vVoffonl. an:o to cun ' , A t ~, 10''1 "t I y11chbnn2· .. \ :t. 
K ll J 10rn . u 0 ·us. ' Jc) " -', .• Sidney Legrand e Y, r., ). _ I ""i.-:r.:0 \ r~ from Wofford. (, ➔.n;. 
• l I· ~cd to preac 1 vu•>· ."\.., • - .. , 
Married. No ch1lc ren; 01 c~~:' 't. S ·l 1 Will eompletc thinl year ,;:o ll; '· plete<l two years at 1 ale Dn 1111 ~ c 100 · 
of June, 19fi'i. 1 ,.. lfJ')•) .,t J:>, 1-1°falo. ~~ot rn:;.:·:·.,: .. .t. L b orn Ju11e o , -1..,j n '" · . ~ 1 Ralph Hervey awson, ( r; \ B f'r,;m \Vofford. Pbns to ml-:<' (:,•: 
License<l to preaeh October L)o4. J • • , 
conference course. . J· t·arv J 10:33 at King:ec:n'. 
Marshall LeRoy Meadors, tJr., boll:111 S.eu111t'~niber' -1 J 952. A.B. fr ,111 
C) l ··11 I :cenc: 0 d o J)l'l'ac ' · · · ' l :\hnied. ne e 11 < • ' 1 .,,.. r . . Plane: to be '•Taduatec. 
\V<offonl. Completed one year at -<..,nl\1ciny. 18 c 1:J'-'0 "t ,.,Greenville. .\Ltrricil. 
M l .. l · born av · <> " --. 1 , ' Melvin E~gene u li_~m,_ . ,. ·c:t ·1 q54'. A.:B. from Furman. Comp.,·.•·u ~o children. Licensed to p1 cac h Ac1gu .. ' • 
first year at Duke. , , ·t 11 1 q,1 ,, ·•t Pacol<'t. :.\Lu ried. Tl.1 c'L' P l D eWitt Petty born :u1gus . . , -•> ~~ f1·oi11 ,,·\-,,f !'()]',1. \\'ill . ·,,,t' au ' 1 . ·1 "O 1 n5•-, ,\ i:; - ~ children. Licensed to prenc l i-\ pn ,, ' .. , ..,_ . . . 
tl1e C()l1 '\•rence course of study. o· ·11 •,'1,·11·1•il,d. .\ , 
1. 1_ 0 1 q•)l ·,l r mo•prv11 e. - -Fred Belton Porte:r, born ,\~ig·n(~ ~' '\_' {, /mm \\',;ff<,nl. \\'ili t,:1~.L· ', i,t 
children. Lic:cnsed to 1n·cach Apul U}Q,.>. , .u. 
confere1we course of st ud;:. ·> , c• ,;:: at p,,.};•••;·. :.\Janied .. T_;.,.ee 
Roy Lee Pryor, ])(ll'Jl s,!plembe,1· -, .. l ,:) L)" ... 1 .\. lL from Ll'~!.1111", 
children. Licensed io preach Septeml~e::1 l ~t,, l !ln . 
1 f l" '1 ··c course of stuc'. . , 
Plans to take tie ('OU e '-'• L o· .. '> 8 · 1 i\31 at Oak Par1,, Illinv>' .. \·•~ Richard Cox Quinlan, born "~~11,.,.lll::-i!t ...,J <J'r-5. e S frcrn ilw Cniwr~it~ ,,t 
I · l t 11··e·1ch ,\1111 ' , -• ,) · - ., · l m~ni_ecl. -, J1c·ensec ?: . _ 1 •." • ·,it Garrett. J>li,ns to finish t H•re. . . 




l)"" .,t Winnsboro. ::.\Ian1c·cl. \,• 
William Charles Reid, born · P\1 \ ; ;; 5°.-.:- A D f;··urn W nJford. C : ,-I . l t nre·1ch Snp+emuer .,, .. , •.>• • • I . , 'r ·. ~ children. .1censl'( o -F , \\''11 . •t F D ·uHl 1iossiblY tu s, me g·1 h<1 ··''· 
pleted first year at bnwry. 1 ge >. · ' • 
work. 1\1 0 lD:21 at Leesville. ,J.\Ianiet!-
Jesse Leland Rinehart, born • M~'.' -11, 1 Hi!9. B.S. frl)m N cw hen~• 
Tl1l·ee children. Licensed to preach • ·' 
f mse of study. Already completed con erence co 
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Talmage Boyd Skinner, Jr., born April :2, 193-1 at . .\nderson. Xot 
married. Licensed to preach in Hi5G. A.B. from Wofford. Hopes to enter 
Emory in September. 
James Davis Stewart, bo1·n August 2G, 1 \J:'3:) at Joanna. :\ianit'lL One 
child. Licensed to prrach }fay, HJG,1: A.B. from \rnfforcl. Prt':-t'ntly t.nr-,Htd 
at Emory. 
George Elliott Strait, lJOrn s\ l•.: . .'.'L1 ;-;t 11, 1 !J:-l:) at Xe\\· Orkan,, L:1. Xot 
manied. Licensed to 1)1·eaeli .\let~·, l tlG::. D.S. from the t·ntn°1.,it~· of 
Houston. Completed t\',·o yen rs at. Lnwi·~·. I·Jan,: to he graduat, d. 
James Marvin Varner, ho1·n );ovcmlH'l' S, 1!127 at Sa,::'\.'l'. l;L.,,,·>!'ia. 
:\ianied. T,vo ehilclren. Lice11sed to JH'Pach Fehrnary, l!Lt)l. .\... l:. ;:':.om 
the Universit~- of S. C. Fu1-thcr training· u1wntain ,!t prest'llt. 
Eli Alston V/ilkes, III, horn October -1. 1 !):2!) at (;reL•1m,1P,L :,lHrried • 
Xo children. Lice:-n:-:ed to pi·each OdolH:r 5. UJG:;, . ..\..lL from tlw t·n:n.'r:-ity 
of S. C. Plnns to bke the eonfrn nee c<1ursc• of stt:dy. 
Harry Eugfme \Vright, born (ktolwr 2, 1!l2fi at Rlil"k llilL }huri .. 0 ti. 
One child. Licensed to Pl'l':leh Odo lier, 1 U55 . .-\. U. from l'ni\'er,:ity ,)f .S. C. 
~nw a student at Emon', having· r:om11lct,:d om' alld 01w half Yl'ar::'. l'bn:S 
to be graduated. 
Question 26--Who m·e admitted into full eonm'ction '? Tt1l' ::'l'net,HT 
r0ad thi:: names of thOS€ certified to he 1·eceivcd into full l"Ulllll'L·ti,)n. The 
Conference voted to receive the class into full connection. ( SeL• n,rnH.":S 
in Business of the Annual Conference.) 
Question 20a, b, and c were called and apprnved. The Co11frr1.:'nn.• b~-
('Olllmon consent gave the Committee tl1e right to add the name of L•,:\\·i" . .\.. 
S,reat for credit for a fraction of a :,,earns an apprnved ::::upply. 
Question 21, 23 were called and admitted hy vote of the Ccnft:n'lh:1.:·. L. 
F. Hartley was admitted ()Il trial by three-fourths vote of the C,,nfett'lh'e. 
They are to take the v(nvs of admission on Thur,-day morning. 
Questions 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 34, 35, 36 Wl'l'e callt'd :md 
acted on. (See full report in Business of the Annual Conferenn'.) 
Motion-F. T. Cunningham moved that the matter of L'amp lne;,ni,,n:.::. h~ 
~et as an order of the day for Thu1·"day morning· immediate]~- fnllowin~ ti1e 
report of the Board of Hospitals and Homes. J t \\·n,: onlen•d. 
Announcements-The henL·diction was J>ronounc·ed !,~- \\" elbDnH .. ' Sum-
mel's. 
SECOND DA Y--THURSDA Y MORNING 
August 23, 1956 
Opening-The morning c-l•ssion opene(l with the singin_g- of hymn, 
''Faith of our Fathers." J. 1\1. Shingler led the prayer. Bishop Harmon 1·ead 
the scripture lesson from the fifteenth chapter of John and then spoke on 
the general theme, ';The Compulsions oJ the }Iinistry," using vt:rse l~• ~l:S a 
text. After his me:c:::::nge, he administered the VO\Y:-, to those n.>n'ived int•) full 
connedion. (See names in answer to Question 26.) 
Introductions-Bishop Hannon presented J. Edgar \Yashabat:g-h. pub-
lbhing· agent of the l\Iethcdist Publishing House, who spoke of the work tlf 
the l'ublishing House. l\Ir. A. B. Johnson, also of the }I et ho dist Publishing 
Hou,:e, was recognized. He 111·esentecl a cheek for $7.88:2 .. 5~1 as tb.• Ci.'Il-
ferenc-e's share for Confnenc:e Claimant:~. DI'. a\. Thomas }Icllwain, Exc-eu-
~ive Seerd.nry of the Mi:c::som·i Corporation of tlw Doard of PL•nsion:.::.. was 
1ntrndueecl. Ile spoke eoneerning the wol'I~ of the (;L'llL'ral B<>ard of 
h•no:ions, ant! of the Annual Conference Board. 
Motion-Adlai C. Holler moved that Section ~o. 1 ()f Repol't .'\o. 1 of 
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Committee on Conference Re-lations-The report was read by Herbert 
C. Floyd and adopted by the Conference. (See Report, Question 41-44, Du~i-
ness of the Annual Conferem·e.) 
Gree,t~ngs-M. E. Derrick moved that the secretary send messages to 
the followrng members who are absent becau:;e of illness: Paul Whitaker 
H. C. nitter, H. 0. Chamber,.;, R. :.\I. DuBos<'. · 
B. :\J :...,Bowen lirought Wt)]'ds of g:reetin;rs from Bbho11 and :\Ir,;. Co,:ten J. 
Hanell. .L lw Conference requested the c:enetary tn make an aJ1propriatc 
respon:-:c'. 
Leave of Absence-The ftillowing nvmher,. ll't!Uested leave of ah.,t'm,· 
to attend funerals: W. \Va~•ne Bai'leniir,e, Rnl1c1:t lfring·1rian, and Aclhi 
C. Holler. · 
Introduction-Dr. Cla:-:ton C,dhou n, l'1l'sident :: [ 1'~tine Collt•~c', \":a, 
presented to the Confen·nec HJl(I spnke liri('fly (·onn'rn:ng the c,1l\,'t:l' \ 1. 
represented. 
Report of Committee on Standing Rnlcs-J. E. Ford r~ad l~c1l()l'l :<,,. 1. 
On motion of n. L. h.ilg·o it wa~; revi,-cd :1.s follow:-.:: dek•tl' >:o. (i_- Sc,·1i,,n ::. 
delete Item B, No. 17, Section :2. With the~w iunernlmenb ac,'('J;te<l. the 
Confen'nce adopted Repo1't Xo. 1. ( See Report U.) 
Motion-\V. Y. Cooley moved. to n•,:onsiclcr Reprirt '~o. 1 r:f t]w Com-
mittet.· on Standing Huks and Section 8, ?\o. :12 ,va:-: a1m·nded tn ,·cad a,: 
folio\\·,; ''The Board of Temperance shall be comp(,sc<l of t.('11 b\'llll'n an,1 
nine ministers ... '' Tl1e 1·eport was then adu1ited. · 
Special Report of the Board of Education--The Bi:--hop l'l'l'!i:~·nizetl F. 
T. Cunningham whn called on F. S. James to nad the l't])Ol'c. \Y. K. Cl·:wlc-: 
spoke at length a.!.;·ainst the report and offered a ~;uhstitull'. \V. F. Harri, 
moved to table the the substitute. His motion failed tc, eal't'\'. T. JL )le-
Eaehern spoke b ,;upport of the Board's 1·e1rnrt. A. F. Rag'};n :ilsP :-;p, ke 
in fav<n· of the spt1eial Report nf the Board nf Educ-at.inn. 
Previou,; question. ,J. C. Holler moved that the· 11revio,1s w1e:-l:on Le 
considered. F. T. Cunningham spoke briefly to the 1·eport of the Board of 
Education. Bishop Harmon ealled for a vote on the sub:,titut•._' report offrretl 
by W. K. Charles. It failed to cany. The Special Report of the H•:1,:nl ur' 
Education was then voted on ~nd adopted. 
Announcements--The Conference was di:-;rnissed with the benl'diciion 
by J. W. Lewis. 
SECOND DA Y--THURSDA Y AFTERNOON 
Opening-The session was opened w1th the sing-ing of "I Love Thy 
King"dorn, Lol'd" led by \V. R. Carter. Th(' afternoon i1rayer was led by 
P. E. Cook. 
Nominations from the Cabinet-J. F. Trammell. Senetary of th0 
Cabinet, read the nomination:::, which we1·e elected as J'ead. Note: Two youth 
nominations for the Boal'd of Missions wc1·c not presenlcd, authorized tu add 
them when youth gToup nominates them. 
Nominations foi· Quadrennial Boards, Commissions and Committees 
Board of Conference Claimants-Terms to t'Xl)iJ'•j l!HiO: CIHical. .\dlai 
C. Holler, E. S . .Jones, Vid<il' l~. Hid.man, H. E. Bullington, J. E. :\Irn:hant. 
Lay: J. :\I. Ariail, E. H. Pate J. S. i\kClimon, Geoq;e Dorniniek. Term,; to 
expire l!l(i-1: Clerieal: D. R Dickcr,;on, D. E. Canady, ,T. D. I{ilg-ore. ,T. G. 
Hipp. Lay: Carter Thorna'.-,;on. T. KL'llt>I' Cog-swelL .J. B. Douthit. H. :':!art• 
ley Dennis, Charle,; Hene1s. 
Board of Education--CJL,ril·al: C. 0. B,,11. H. L. King-man. T. ~l. l;nd-
bold, R. Bry<'e Herbert, \. 0. Tn~·Jr,r, C. S. Flo~·cl. J. W. Jol11,s,,n. F. K. 
Ganison, G. II. Yarn, W. D. GJp,dun, F. S . .James; Lay: :\. l\I. 1\10,;clcy, :iir,. 
George Coving·t<rn, Spenc~1· Rief_'. Col. Gco1·;2·l: R. Hev0s, B. D. Clnaning·er. 
H. F. Hanis. D. L Holley, Hnlpli El\is. ;'\hs. Y. P. Patterson, S. F. Elliott. 
Ellis Stafford. 
Board of Evangelism-Clerical: Denver Lee, J. Carlisle Smiley, S. R 
Glenn. R. C. Griffith, T. C. Cannon, A. McKay Brabham, Jr., B. S. Drennan. 
J. E. Clark, J. Sherwood Davi:,, J. 0. Gilliam, C. F. DuBose; Lay: S. G. 
Brading', J. :vI. Turner, Ned W. Cox, L. R. Gray, B. R. Compton, Jr., W. B. 
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Courtesies and Introduction-Clerical: E. S. Jone:-, J. Wnlter .John,;on, 
B. B Black· Lay: F. M. Kinard, Gaston Gaµ;e. 
Minimu'm S~lary-Clerical: F. C. Smith, \\'. T. Hog·µ:-:, p. H. HatL-\wtt. 
C. J. Lupo, Jr., W. G. Kewman; Lay: liI. R.. :\Ioliley, ~- J. 1Innelson, I,. F. 
Patterson, W. C. l'earcy, Col. Roy C. :\Ioore. \\. I_L~ler11Lt. ~ , ,,. 
Television Radio & Film-Clerical::\ .. \i<•f<,.ay Brabham .. Jr .. l· .. 11. 
Hardin, Ha Yi le;. Lynn, .J. Claude Ev,1 ns; Lay: l'onniL· ::'llo1ton, Cleatt;,, lhaz-
zil, l\irs. \\'. K. Ifrid. . l J ·1 l · · 
Public Relations and Methcdist Information--_( lei tea : . l ,al}<, l' :·.'-_,:1,,. 
Hmvley L:-,11111; Lay: l\lrs. \Y. l~. Reid. T. iZc•Jlcr \'ng.,,,·ell, I~. C. L(1\,·:, 1 <i 
Statistician-John T. Frazier. . . , 
Standing Rules-Clerical: W. F. !Iarn::, Adieu l. l !oiler. \\'" ,h,·,r 
Ward; Lay: Lel{oy Jloore, \\'. 1!. ~kh_o},:<,n.
1
,-Jr .. 
State Council on Alcohol Education-,•,. :\l. Hl'a})l', H. \f ri;.dll Sp, M,. 
L. w. Smith. . . " ' lf n .. · .... . . 
Journal and Yearbook-Clel'lc:.tl: P. \\. lurnn. C .•. ,<,ul\ 1 ,;~l'., ._!iilrn 
L Sandlin W S Pettus J. Hos,: .Johnson; La~·: F. :\I. Roddey. ,John ,!. i\ 1:ar-
• ' • • , ' ) 1 ]' 'J't'"' \ll·" 0 TI,11•1· (' 11 11-ton, Jr .. E. J. Taylor, ll. 'l. hn,a:er. •,x-'-> H·JO •• • t ,11 '--, , < ... ( . 
ference Secretary. , . ~ - ,., ·" SI· l . l'· 1 
Trustees of the Annual Conference-Clas:-: uf 1\J:) 1: J. '·· '..,'u y1. clll 
Banett Roger E. Hanell; Class of 1958: J. Hertz Dro\\"n, :\f. ll. <. !rn:-:t•'J;lwr. 
Woodrdw Ward; Class of 1959: C. E. SunmH•rs, Charles Pnlk. ,J. 1:0,s 
Johnson. - • l l · F C I' ', \\" 
Committee on lnvestigations-T. F. Ee1c . t· rn1rman: . • • >'?\'• .. · 
W. Fridy, W. D. Gli..'aton, W. F. Hanis; HcseJ'Yt's: E. S. Jone:-:, F. (. , llLth. 
E. S. Dunbar. . f' . l If. · 1· ... 
Committee on Special Days-One l'l'l)l't':-entailve 1'0111 eae l . lc-L•ip,111,11~ 
Board, elected hy that Board. . . . ; . 
Annual Conference Commission on Prom~tion and Culhvat!on-Lx: 
Officio: The 1·esident bishop; the dist rid supe1111tendcnts: the challl;!:in o~ 
the commission on \Y 01·ld Scl'vice and Firnl!lce; t!1e l.'on.fc.1· 1•n~·e. La~· ,1c,l<!e1: 
the Confrrern:e president of the Woman',: Society of Cl1l'lst1a1: S,·, 1:re, 
the Conf ere nee ::\I issionary Secreb.ll'~·;. the Exe.<'u1.i\'.e ~~Pc1·eta1)· nt -~l\\'. ", un-
ference Board of Education; the cha11'man of. c·aC'i1 "f. the foll,,," rn,~ _L_ 11 11-
ference 'lg-eneies: Board of l\Iissions. Board ot Ed1in1t1crn, _Boan1 of _l·,: an-
gelism. Board of Lav Activities, the Television, Radio and Film ~(111111;1''~1~11; 
representatives of ~ther Conforeml' agencies as may he d~·:~~·ed .'?·· ,'.h! 
bishon and his cabinet; and any members of the g·ene1 al cornrn1s:-,1on 1 L ,iu1n,.., 
withi;1 the hounds of the Conference. , p 
Commission on Christian Vocations--TI. ~- DuBnse, J. A. :.\Ierell:'.1\\• · 
E. Cook, E.x-Offic-io: Executive Secreta,y of tlw Confe1:enee Boa.l'~~ '.).~. L'.h.1-
eation the Confe1·enee dfrector of youth \\"01·k,. ~he chainrnrn _(?1 ,_e,..:1~ti.1;) 
of th~ Conference Board of i\Iinist~1·ial Tra11~rng· and. _Qu1::h~1_ea~10t;,. t,i~ 
secrehry of missionan· persnnnd of tlw Cnnfrn•m·e \\ 0111an:,: Snc 1< . 0 f 
Christian Snviee, one· r~'111:e:=entative ea~·h .. fr:rn; tlw ,?on~e1::nee n'.''\;·'.\ ·~-
Hospitals and Homes, '.\fiss1nn:c:, Lay ...\d1nt1c:-,, ,rnd r,, ,lngelism, om ·'..l 1 
sentative eaeh from thc> Confen-'n('(~ Deaeonne~s Board, thP. Co1~f L'l'(:nn· ,', nn!: 
mittee on \Vorld PPnL·e. and the state or i·cg·rnnal }1Pthod1st SLll~lu1t ·''";/ 
ment aPd one \·outh undp1· twenty-three year:-: of ag·t•. The c,1 hrnrt ".1 '.'1c 
' · · · ] • I · ·I ·n 111 the L"<1'"l11'"1 11 11 commi:-sion may app:-irnt ot. wr 1wrsons ,o rncrn l<.·1, ,1, < "' ·' · 
when advisable. . . .\ n F' .. ,,mp 
New Members of World Service and Finance Comnus.s1<:n-, . ""· 11 '' •.•. , · 
T. F. Reid. and C. L. \\"oodanl are added to the C<,1111111ss1c1n to Lil:·' ,,,ti,.c 
immediatelv. • J J 
Televi~ion, Radio-Film Commission-~arnl: o~ .\ .. \fc-Ka:,· Ifrab Jali'. r. 
held until furtlwr information :from Columbia D1stl'l_ct. 
Board of Social and Economic Relations--S1me ': l_al'/.!,'P part (Ii _~hi~ 
Commission retires in HlG0, this C?m1~1is:-:i<?n nm~· f111<1 it n!:ce,;sar~ ti1 
recommend that the cabinet cm·~·ect t111s s1t~iatH~n. _ . . . . l I ·:'O 
Organizational me,etings of Quadrrn111al Boards set fo1 4 .00 ,l!H · .) 
P. M. today. , f 11 • •e ·lccted Statistician Assistants N ominated-T ne . o. ?WITI~!,' J?ersons weJ, :·, . H 
to serve as assistants to the Conference Stat1stic1an: :\hss Edna Fiazici • · 
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R. )fays, Mrs. H. R. Mays. and .J. G. Brock. 
Privileged Matter-F. C. Beach presented 1·eport of the Cokesbury 
Conference School. It was adopted. (See report ''0".) 
Motion-F. C. Beach presented a resolution date of Annual Conference 
be ~et for the last part of June. Resolution refened to Committee on 
Re~olutions and Appeals. 
Motion-J. }I. Rast speaking- for Inter-Boa1 d Council moved that the 
<late of Conference be set so as to include third Sunday of Augu.-:t. .:\lotion 
refened to the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals. · 
Mction-'\Velborne Sunnnen,, Chairman of the Board of l\Iinisterial 
Training- and Qualifications, moved that the name of T. S. Kimrey lie added 
to the list of Approved Supply Pasto1·s. It was adopted. 
Announcements---The benediction wa:-: prnnounn•d l,y J. }L Hast. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
Opening-The evening :-:e:-::-:ion was O!lPlll•d with the singing· of hymn, 
''0 Fol' A Thousand Tong·ues To Sing.'' B. B. Ehtek led the prnyel'. The 
choir of Trinity Clrnreh, Ande1·:-:<111, \\"a:-; pre:;ented. 'f,xo ,:c'!edions were 
rendered by the group. 
Motion--A. R. Broome rnovecl that 11 :no A. :.\I., Satul'day. k• "ct as an 
order of the day for the repo1t of the Commiti.el' on \Vorld Service and 
Finance. The motion was adopted. 
Resolution--A resolution ,ms read !Jy II. R Reynolds eonL't'l'nin.1.?; the 
elimination of a Sundav se:-sion of the Annual Confcn1 nn•. The resolution 
was rdened to the Cori.1mittee on Resolutinns m1rl Appeal:-:. 
The Committee on Standing Rules, Rer:ort No. 2 was 1·ead hy J. E. Ford. 
The rPport was adopted, item b~- item. T!1(• (•ntin· n•jinrt wa,.; then adopted. 
( Sl'e rep01·t lJ.) 
The Commission on World Peace-Tl,v n•po1t ot' tl11• C1:mmission on 
\\"(Jrld Pea(·c• ,ms read liy H. l'. Turm"·. The 1·q1ort wn;-; adnptl-d. ( See 
report }I.) 
Board of Social and Economic Relations-The 1·c·poP w:1s read hy Hryan 
Cren~haw. Jr., and adopted. (See 1·epol'l H.) 
Board of Hospitals and Homes--C. 0. Shu h~1· \\"a:; l'eL'0.!!,'11izrd. fie ea lied 
nn .-\. H. Brnome to SlL',i!, to the Hqwrt J\'n. 1, dealing; with Epworth Chil-
dren·:-: Home. .I. F. :.\1. Hoffme;;n was a:-kPd tu speak to R,•port .'.\Jo. 2, 
~!L\---.'.\IETH ADY--YEA 1rnooK--
dealin,!!' with the l'ilethodist Home for the Agin.~(·. RFpnrt ;-..: o. 5 was n'ad hv 
C. 0. Shuler. Sectiflns 1 and 2 were adopted. Report ?\'o. 7 was rend and 
adopted. Report Nn. 8 \\'as !'Pad and adopted. (See 1·eport E.) 
Christian Education--Bishop Hannon l'l'cognizcd H. \\'rig·ht Spears who 
~11 1ikp in the intere:-:t of Cllri::;tian lii~:·ller (:durntiun. 
Announcements "\','PJ'e read. 
Committee on Courtesies and Introductions-The report was read by 
.J. \r. Joh:r..~on. Tlw SL!netm·y was instructed to make appropriate replies to 
,1n-e,,tin.~-s 1·cceived by the C.:nf Prence for Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey and 
Chaplains. 
Request--(;. S. Duffie requested that E. S. Dunbar be excused from 
attending- the Conference because of illness in his family. Request granted. 
Benediction----The benedidion was g:iven by G. R. Cannon. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
August 24, 1956 
Opening-The service was opened by singing "Come, Thou Almighty 
King." The prayer was led by Dr. B. :.\I. Bowc'n, of Emory University. 
Bishop Harmon conducted a ,vorship service, speaking- on II Timothy 3. 
Motion-T. C. Cannon, representing the Committee on Resolutions and 
Appeals moved that an order of the <lay he set for twelve noon to present 
resolution setting- elate for Conference next year. Resolution adopted. 
Motion-J. Emerson Ford moved that number of clerical members on 
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Motion-T. E. Jones moved that an order of the day be set at -1 :15 
today to consider mattE:r of Group Insurance and Hospital Insurance. Adopted. 
Motion-H. L. Kmgman moved that an order of the day be set for 
Saturday following the 11 :00 o'clock order of thL' day to considE>r Fellow~hip 
of Churches Report. Adopted. 
Board of Lay Activities-J. C. Hollt•r pre:-ented repnrt and pre:-l'lltPd 
Bishop Glenn Phillips, of Colorado, wlw spoke to report. .\dopted I See 
1·eport F.1 
Clark Hill Camp Board-Report by F. C. Ih·aeh. recomme1Hlin!..'.· dis-
solution of Board. Adopted. (See report \Yl.) 
Motion--By J. :\I. Shingler that we set as an lH'tkr of the day the Ih•port 
(.If the ~!etlwdist Retreat Board for Friday afternoon. at :~ ::30. Adopted. 
Introductions-The Committee on Courte:-ies presented the following 
visitors: Dr. Wilson \Yeldon, Rev. Courtney I~nss, Rev. Charles D. \\.hite 
Western ~nnh Carolina; Rev. Ree:-:e E. Griffin, ):°11rth Gt.>orgia. 
Privileged Matter-R. \Vright Spears plan',l an invitatinn hl'fnr,, the 
Conference for it to hold its next session at Columbia C1)!h•ge. 
Motion-J. Emerson Ferd moved that the rules having to do \Yit li the 
Committee on Conf ere nee Entertainment be suspended. Adopted. 
Motion-J. Emel'son Ford moved to aen•pt tlw in\'itation from C,,l::i1,hia 
College. ..\ doptl·cl. 
Introductions-Bishop Harmon presl'!ltL'd lh. J arnes S1•lls "·ho ~pnke 
on the wurk of the Southeastern Jurisdil'tinrnd l\1uneil. of \Yhil'h he is 
an Executive Seeretan·. 
Bishop Harmon !;resented Rev. T. ~cwt11n \\'ise. Exl'L0 utive Senetary of 
the Southern District, Ameriean Bible Sl1 eiety, ,vim spoke briefly. The J-\i,;hop 
was presented a Bible and A. E. Holkr. who was admitted in 1:-::17. 
( the oldest Conference member pre::-:ent l wa::-: JffL':-l'nll'd a Great Primer 
N~w Testament. 
Song-The Conferenl'e sang "\\'hat a Friend We Ha\'l' in Je,;u:-." 
Historical Society-F. C. Beal'h contludL'd the lli:-:t,:ri1·al So,it>t~· :.\ll'l'ting. 
He requested Bishop Harmon to introdun' H11 !l. J 1)\rn J. Tii!·ert who :-:p<",ke 
on Bishop Holland Nimmons :.\kTyeire. :.\[r. Tii.!·nt matlL' a pre~.entation 
to the Hostorical Soeiety of three g·ift-:: \1) A m:•nu:-nipt by San:1,,1 . .\. 
,Yebber. a history of Annual Confrn:rn·es presid.L'd eyer hy Bishup :'lk-
Tyeire; ( '.! l Bishop l\lcTyeire 's appointmt•nt llf D. S .. \. Stel'I. a frntern:d ,IP le-
gate to :.1ethodist Episcopal Clnm:h, 1888; ( 8) Passing Through The Gates, 
s-ennons by Bishop l\IcTyeire. (See address.) 
Ralph 0. Bates, of l\IcClellanville Charge. pn':-L·ntL'd l'opy d The Sunday 
School Visitor of Juh-Deeember. 185~. and Januan-Odober. 185:1. ( (_\1py of 
~ote of prt>sentatio11 attached.)· · · 
To: The Historical Society of Tlw S11uth Car11lina Annual Confr:·l'llce 
on its Centennial Observation. 
From: The :'.\lcClellanville :\Ietlwdist l'haq.,:t.'. 
Date: The Annual Conference l\l5li. 
Subject: The Sunday School Yisitor. . 
Acting upon the suggestion of the Rev .. .\lbert D. Betts, the eong-r0g·,: 1wns 
of the )IcClellanville Charge-'..\IcClella1wille. Ocean Grove, & Wren's Chapel 
-presents to The Historical Society of the South Can1lina Annual Confer-
ence this volume of ''The Sumby Seh1wl Yisitor" which ,,·as publi:-:hed 
monthly by Rev. Dr. John Early. at Charleshrn. S. C. for The ".\Iethn1list 
Episcopal Church Sou_th. . . . . 
It is presented 111 the hope that 1t will tw \Hi..'Sl'l\'l'tl for the u.:,· nf 
all interested persons of The South Carnlina c~1 ni'11·,0 n,·c. 
In behalf of the charge, and in the interest tif the Ct,nfrn•nee. and in 
appreciatio1: of the servi;.e rendered to the t!rn_1>:)1 -~)y tor:1:?r serv,rnt~· Pl. : ;,it\, 
I p1·esent tlns volume of The Sunday Sehool \ 1::,1t · 1)t 18;)2-5:1. 
Ralph 0. Bates, Pastor in Charµ:e. 
R. E. Sharp presented a eopy of )Iodern P,1 t·l:' and Chrh,tian Teach-
in~ by Dr. H. N. Snyder. 
= F. C. Beach recognized H. E. Bullingtiin who nwved that annual dues 
of Historicd Society be paid. Adopted 
:Nominations were made by J. l\L Rast. Confrrenl'e approved. 
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Historical Society 
. '.].'he N~minating Committee of S C . . . 
:,.;ommates for: President· T c, ·I' .1 ·c · Confeience H1stoncal Society Hamer; 2nd Vice Presiden.t· 0 1=> ~1i\r 1.~ ~It as· nnon; 1st Vice President: L · n' 
II E B 11
. · •· t 1 1g 1 pears· S t · · 
• '· · u mgton · Cur·itor · I-Iei·b ·t H k ' ecre ary and Treasurei· • 
II II S 
' ' • el UC ·s Jr · p 'd . • 
o er;, ~ peaker for J U57: B. S Dre · •. ·, res1 ent Emeritus: A. E. 
:\. :.\!eh.a~· Bral1ham. · nnon, Alternate Speakt•r for 1957: 
J. l\L RAST 
H. L. KINGMAN 
L'!Pm:mn, S. C,: Augu:-;t 24, Hl5G 
WALLA CE FHIDY 
Time of Annual C f Tl . . '. . . . . on erence- le hour h·1 . o· ., .. • • • 
,0111t1nrng tht• tmw of mectin,,. f ti S <V\11.,-. ,._111ved for the matter 
, ·t '1' c (' o o 1e outh C·u·< I . (_' f 
. t ' • • .ann:111 was reeognized H .. ! I , i in~t ,on erence to be 
niatlt·r of :.;etting· the Annual Co.nf ~ l~,.tc _t 1e re,;olution dealing with the 
lllO,Vl'.(~ _that_ the l'l'S'.ilutio1_1 be adnpte<l~1e;_c:(' tw~~l ,f()J:. A~1.c:ust. J. H. ~healy 
till 1tsolut1011 dt>:dmg· ,nth th. f' • f · .. tn tdlkd for the l't"HJ,i1,,. of 
of tlw Conft'l't'll('l'. It w·is 1·e~1cl 1xl.1~~l' o. thl'.. tlmt> in June for tlw \1~•etin0' 
. • ! t I · · ' · c J' C C ·:1 n n · 'I' I "' \1·1, 1 L' <·Jo:-·1n~· of \
11111
,. I (' f ·.. · · ' t,n. 1e resolutinn d·.•,Jing 
F. ('. Beal'h :-p<;kt• in ·hvo~.' Ji' t'(l <•,enl·t' _\\'as also i·ead bv T (' (',i':•co l 
t!t1• resolution inl'ludt> 'T c1 (', 11 ,; re,;o utwn. Others spcaJ . .:'i1w ·in l·l,.,fL:11·_,~ ~i 
a.l'.·ainsL tlH· I 1· · · · ,ctnnon and O H Ihtt-hett 1,..;, ' ·· .. . . rl'so u 1011 \\'l'l'l' Harnld Boo!·,. ':\1 . .' ,' . . i1::se speaking 
\\ illifo1·<~. ,l:I' · · 1 s. Cit•org·l' (,1·cen, and \Y. S. 
. Motion-,1. 0. Smith lllOVl'd tint ti , . · 
;\Ith the_ dnsing of tlll' CPnferentc 'un s~, dtl.OJ] on the resolution dealing-
! hl' mot1_on l'arried. 11( ,t~ be postponed for one yea1:. 
Motion-\V. Y. Cooh•y Jll()ved th·1t th, . t 
<·01nmon l'Ollcil'llt it \\'as don<' this \\"t ' Tl l Cvo e_ he• on June or August. By 
::~:; for August. , ' 'y. H' .onft•J'UH'e voted 1,1; f<)J' June 
Leave of Ab•~ ,-• v lI ' sL11ce,----1..; r . ·1rnrn r t I I 
Offil'ial Board nH•l'ting- in h.i,; t:har'.Q:e. l'ques e( c>ave of ali,;enee to attend 
Announcements-Th , b, , 1·L:t· l (11{'( j(' 101] \\'HS ]ll'OIJUllllCl'd b,· E K c:, .. ·. . ,. , .,al I 1:->l111. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDA y AFTERNOON 
II·. ~penin~-Thl' Sl'ssion \\'as OJ)L·ned \\'itb ti ' .· .· . 
,lll 1 lw Po\\'er of ,ll':-U:- Name." J M R-• t 1·, ! 
11 singmg- of the hymn, "All <_:;reetings-Adlai C. Holl". . i •• ! L,s ec t le prayer. 
ll')•o ·t l d movcc on heh·llf ()f f> 1\' s 
:-·'·L mg-s )e Sl'llt to Paul F Smith .1 '· · '· 
1 
· ammeth that 
illiwss. Approvt'd. ,. '\\ 10 eould nut he present heeau,;e of 
Town and Counti-y Commission-J \' \ 
l'a!lc•d on l\l. W. Levt>r to read the . ,' .· . I~1nay \\·as reeog-nized and he 
rep:i_rt was rl'ad, (;_ Ros:-: Freernar i;'.)_<!~i, of the Cornmis,-ion. After the 
J
,,f I hL•o]og-y, Emory lTnivL•r:.;it,· \"'.1',; ·1·n,;st11~()C<llllt tlo thle Dean of the School 
\ • 1\1 · • ·· · • , '' • ueec ·inc · ]· t I . ·, .. una~· movL•d that the report l ' , l ' spo ,e o t 1e report. 
. \ l>te of thanks. At the rec uest of ~1:: .~c opted .. !t was done. 
\\a:.; expressed l,y tilt• Confrrenc\, to . ~he B,~~: 0 P, a l'lSll1g' vote of thanks 
!w has renden,d ,L, Ch·tinn·
1
n of t.1 CJ. \: ~Im iay for the exeellent service 
C . . ' ' 1 0111m1s::-1011 on Town . I C 
omm1ss1on on Group lnsurance-B' ·I . . . anc ou_ntry Work. 
llndgL'S who l'l'ad lfr11ort No 1 'I'! . ·t J,; ,op 1Ia1mun recogmzed G. H 
C 
• • · · 1e 1 epo1 was ado1ited · 
omm1ss1on on Hos ital I , T . . 
illld.L'.·t·:-:. _T. K .Ju1,w:- :-:polt tn 1h:s~:~~~;.- he i·pport wa:-; read hy G. H. 
Motion--.\ l• J.>,l""lll l' l ti t . I . . . . ,, ,-...: ,10Vl'c Hl ·1d10n on ti 
on lo:-p1tal ln:-t: Iallt'(' he tklayed until '·ifter ti _ie report of the Committee 
nn Wol'l~l ~;rviee and Finance be prEse;1ted. w I eport from the Commission 
. ,l. L. Ford spoke again,;t defcninn· 2ction ..\ · 
nwtllln. ,T. i\1. Shing·ILT moved th·lt .{etio~ ti ... F. Ragan withdrew his 
'n !11,spit;d lnsur:111.l'l' be deforrc<l. ' on le report of the Committee 
('. .\_.. -~'· Drnome was recognized and actinu· on 
/111rn!ss1<111 on World Sl'rvice and Finance requ~ ·tel instrudion from the 
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• T E J moved that the report be deferred until after a 
Motion- · · 
0
1:1_:!:': on World Service and Finance be presEnted. 
report fron:i ~he Com1W111.,s1lodn Service and Finance Report No. Hi, read by 
Comm1ss1on on or ) 
B . adopted (See report N-16. . . 
A. R. r?ome, wa~ R ·lds moved the previous question which was to 
Moh«;>n-H. h. _eyn~t for one year. The motion was adopted. (Sec defer action on t e 1epo1 
report Q:) Adl,. C I-loller moved that the same eommittee on Hn,-pital Motion-I"\. ell • 
Insuranc~ b.:__eintu~uH~dges moved that the m~ition be tabled. ~t foiled t,, 
M~hon · . . t d to approve the mot10n by A. C. Holle~. " , 
carry .. fhe Conf ed1 endce Tvho e c'onferenee voted to extend the trnw ,1 i t11e 
Time Extcn e e . 
meeting of the afternodonf sTess1otn. -C L' Summer~. made the repon. 
C f Boar o rus ees . l';, • . N - f ]-
on_ eren;{ M S1. (Yler moved that the r:::que::t rn Heport i o. u o t ,e 
Motion- . . 11n:' -, ' b Tanted The motion wa:-; adopted. 
Conferei:ce Boani of ~: u~t~~~ed\l~at the ·south Carolina Conft:rcnce Bnar<l 
Motion-A_. I• Ragan 
11 
·n trust the :mo aere trad of bnd l'l'l'ently 
of Trustees be mstructe_d to hold 1 f. . ''--' -f ti , S C Conferenc•-.: Board 
. . . ·l f. l\lountam Lake Colony o1 us- o - ie . . . . o . ,, ·t. 
pm chaset . J om .. ··t J Hertz Brown ;,poke eoneernmg th,. p1 u1L1 ~. 
of Educat1on for a camps1 e. . d tl1· t the Poanl of Trustees C'.onvey u 
M · c E Summers move a -'. < • C' 1 C· . 1· . ohon- . . l B · l f F<lU("ltIOn of the .:iouL1 ,110 m,1 
deed for the property to 1 ~ :e B ~ailc i '.J i 11 7. 0 l'l) :1;.a t(•d and that this Board C f. . nee ·is soon as t 11:-; om c s . l . . , ·t . ~ D on e1 e . <. ·- B · l f T ·t ·tnes ·-1 rnu1·to·ao·e on L1c 111 opu J. ..... . . in turn give the oa1c o i is~ .. • .- ,-. 
Newell spoke against A. F. HBagalnI nl10t1ton1.1ri\'"<1 ". ·1 s1,J,st1·tute motion that 
M • R er Jer 1 • , <•" , · • • ' • . Substitute ohon- : ' ... , l ) tranc;frr a deed lo the :mo ~}l'l'l'~ m 
the Boanl of Trustees_ b~ mStl {;~f:~n6t on the prcperty~that the 1 n,,ts:~· 
exchanr:e for a mortgage ofl ·1 -• t'-1 . f· . . lf' ti·,. morto·a,,·e by :rnch ,,,m~ 
l . t te l tn rec ucc 1e ac < < .• , ~ ,., ,.., • • Tl be furt HT ms rue l . 11 .. . t the Board of Edul':1tion. ie 
tl 1"" \)e leg"1llv free to a oc cHe .u as . 1ey n "J • . < ·-
motion was i~do~ted.. B . ·d f Tru,:;tel's was ~,doptcd. . 
The entire 1ep01 t of the ~t1th·~t the Board cf Erlucation l.Je autlwr;zul 
Motion--:J· M. Rallst p1?/ec m~ Dcvclr,pnwnt Funds on hand for l'nmp 
to use a portion or_ a ~ L:-,. -:_a .. 
PUr('hasing transactions, !If necessfai~l. ·e11c·e \\''1"' orrnted to D. R. Diekel'S'lll 
L f Ab e eave o a >~ ·., ,.... ' · J eave o . senc - , . 11· .. . . . l 1; p Bradham, Jl'. to r.ctic•nf a and J. \Y. Roh1son to attend \\l'C c m~.s, cUH ,,. ,. 
funeral. 1,1 1 1. ·ii 11 W"S g·iv"n Jw Bishop Harmon. Announcements- 1e Jenet J(' - u <-- - - -
THIRD DAY-FRIDA y EVENING 
· · f l "What . " .; . • opened with the smgmg- o 1ymn, h 
Openmg-HI he sless.Jon u \v~,s Eben Taylo1· led the evening prayer. /fl e 
a Friend We ave n es s.. ,, , -. th, anthem, "Seek Ye ie 
choir of St. Jo_hn's Church,_ :i\ndei,~on, ,s!1n~el -•Are Thy Dwellings, 0 Lord 
Lord." The soloist of the chon sa~~ d Ho,~d1:'oof ipprecia tion for the pre:-:enee 
of Hosts." Bishop I~armon ~xpres:oe }:01 s . 
of the choir and then· worsh1pf1;il mSus1c.. 1\1rs Niles Chrk was recognized 
Woman's Society of Christian erv1ce-.·e );/ts X) ' 
by Bishop Harmo1_1 and rea~ the repo\~~c~~le~h1e \ransfc~· of Henry M. _Poll_'ick 
Transfer-Bishop Hai m,o~ ~nno. . ·ence for urposes of orchnat1on. 
from the Western_ ~ otr~h Cfa\f lmCo~f ;/e~~~e Henry 1k. Pollock was elected 
By vote of the m1ms e1 s o 1e 
Elder. . _. . Conference l\Iissionary Secretary, 
Board of Missions-S. M. j~tl.rnt1~;,report from the Board of :.\Iissions. 
Was recoO'nized in order to spea ~ o1n1· . : f·1·011·1 Af1·1·c·' and Dr. James 
"" h \V Mm' \' 1ss1onr,rv .. "' . . He presented. J_osep . . • • . c r,. • f 1 , ·General Board of 1VI1ss1ons. 
E. Ellis, Adnnmstrativ~ SecJetF1yI o t1eresented the report of the Board 
Board of Evangelism- . . ,upo p - 1 t"d Dr L1."10 requested 
• N 1 2 cl 3 They were ac,op " . • •1 ,t 
of Evangelism, os. 't '· aB~ ho. l\hrvin Franklin as speaker to the rcpoL. 
Bishop Harmon to presen is p • < 
( See reports D.) B" h F. nklin dismissed the Conference with prayer. Announcements- 1S op Ia 
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Opening-The Conference session opent'd with the ::;inging of Hymn, 
"All Hail the Power of Jesus' :Name." Bishop Harmon led the morning- wor-
ship, reading from the sixth chapter of St. }lark .. \s he continued to speak 
on the general theme, ''The Compul:::ion:-: l'f till' :.\linistry." he spoke in 
particular on "Administration." He clw::;e a;-; hi:-: !t'Xl "Ht' ;-;hod with sandals.'' 
Se1·vice of Consecration-F. S. Jamt'S pn':::t'll,~'d :\[iss Jo:::l'phint• Langston, 
of St. John's Church, Rock Hill, and :.\li,:-: Elizaht'th Bland, Washington 
Street Church, Columbia, to be consperatt'd as Din'l'tors l-,f Chri:-:tian Educa-
tion. Bi:,hop Harmon led the Seniee of l\1n:-:l'l'!':Hit1n. 
Board of Missions-\V. \\'. F1:d\- \\·:1s l','t'•lt!:ni;,:t•d a:-; Ciiairman pf the 
Buard of Missions. · · 
Conference Missionary Secretary-$. :\l. .\ ! k i 11:-tlll was 1wrn iiu ted and 
elt'dt'd Conference }Iissionarv Secretan·. 
s. }I. Atkinson presented the rep1;,t (\) tlit' (\,nfrl'l'lll'l.'. The following 
,·unections were made: 
The \Vesley Foundation in Cnlumbia is lnt·ated «l tlw l'nin•rsity in-
-tt·,,d of Columbia Colleg;c. 
Add the Port Royal Chmch to tht• li:-:t t)t Cunft'l't'nce ~,Ii.-:sinn Specials. 
.-\ll uther ehmchrs tlwt are not in tl1is list a1 e Distr:, r Sp,'\'iak 
It wa~, requested that the Belvl'th-'re Churl'i1 in tlw Gret·rn,·0od District 
b~ a(!cl~d to the list of Confl'rcnee Sp~•ci;:ls. This w;1s n_,frned tn the Board 
ot :\liss10n;:,, 
The report of the Buanl of :.Ii:-::-:i,)n:-: l'tllh'LTning· thL' :\Ii,:sion Specials 
·,nlS adopted. ( See report G.) 
World Service and Finance Commission--.-\. R. nrthlllll' read Report No. 
1 u of the World Service and Fina net:• Cc1111misskn l St'e l'l'l)()rt.) Board of 
:\Ii:--,-ion Report and World Service and Fin:lllt'L' C11nm1i:-::-i1>n report adopted. 
Resolution--S. D. Ne,vell (Report :Xo. ~l tSeL' rqwrt) Ad\1pted. 
Deaconess Board-l\fo:s ~\Iary Bl'th Littk.i1'!m. Ch.1irn1an of the Dea-
L'l>l1P:-S Board, read the report. (St-e r,_-pnrt "B". l 
Board of Education-J. :.\I. Hast. Exc•eutiw S,'t·rdan nf the Board of 
Education, presented the report. Tlw tntal pr,1grnm \)
0
f the Conference 
Board was pre:-;ented in a very attractin, \\';:y. (Sl't' reports. C-1-12.) 
J. W. John:-:011, Secretary, Read tl'Jll'l't ~,-.. J1) of the Bnard. It 
\\'a,- adopted. 
Reports No. 1 and~ ordered to reL·ord wirho,1t rt•ading·. 
Reports No. 4 and 5 to record withnut l'L'adinp:. 
Report No. 6-Inforrnation. 
Report No. 7-Recornmendation:=: rl'ad .. \d11ptl'(i. 
Report No. 8-Elected without re:1ding:-.-\,; printed with additional 
names for the Columbia \Vesley Foundation. 
Report No. ~!-Request of finaneial arpn1priath1ns. Received as in-
formation. 
Rq)Ort Xo. 11-Kominations for Trnstt:t's for \r,,ffortl College. Elected. 
:,:ominations for Board of Trustees of (\,Jumbia CoIIPg-e. Elected. 
>.'ominations for Board of :\Ianag-crs of Pastt'l'S Sehonl. Elected. 
Xominations for S. C. l\lethodi:::t :\dn't·:trt' H1,,ll"d l'f Trustee:-. Eleded. 
Report No. 12-Adopted. 
Privileged Matter-I-I. L. King-111:111 n-,minatt1 ,i h:, H11;11 d of Edueation 
,11 .-\d·,ocate Board of Trustees. Can a rn, n1lit•r 11f a p:,n'nt Board be 
1wminnted to a group it appoints? King:mnn is rt'q:11',;ted tn rl'::i2,·n from 
tk, Board of Education or Advocate Trn:=:teL' H,,a:-d. 
lntroductions--Dean \Villiam R. Crnn,1 n. t'f EnH'l'Y lTniversity, was 
nr<:::ented to Conference by Bishop Harn1t1n. Ht' ::pnkt1 hriefly of Emory 
1'nivei·,:ity. Bishop Nolan B. Harmon pn-st'?:tt•d Pn,:=:idC'nt of Wofford 
Colkg·e, DL Pendleton G~i.ines. Ile spoke of \\' l,ff.~rd (\)llt>.t:,'t'. 
Commission on World Service and Finance~T. \\". l.t0 \\'is. Chairman, 
Jin c:,'nted A. R. Broome Secretary for report. 
Report No. 1-To record without r2ading-. ( St'l' report X 1-1 G.) 
Report No. 2-Apportionments to a~tenl'it'S adopted. A. R. B1·oome, 
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· · d f . Emory University and the general increa,;e~ 
report concermng new fun Csh ?~ n J · w I ewis presented R. C. Edwards. 
over the whole program. . _a~una ·h~ " ~1-; concerning layman's view and 
a lay member of the C~mmissif n, Ch-.ir;Pi.
1
~ J w Lewis abo :-ijJoke to thb0 
position on tt1ese appobib·t_w_ndm~;~ l~~st~/ t·h:it f;Jrm.ub for apportionments to 
increases. \\. B .. Hu ai Iel · t . ,, A_ Bcacl' Conference Trea~-
b . l l 'i in Conference rnrnu c:-<. v. • . ' ,, . f 1 Districts e me uc ec · ·. tl . -i·ivilege of presenting th1,; orrnu a 
urer, r_equested that he ~)e g·ivf~. ,1~~l.,11 R. C. t;riffith requt!_:-;ted t)rnt thi~ 
with his report _to An_mi,~ldCo~; \11::c;) tli•it hnnPn miu·ht see it earlier than 
formula he published m J'\. voc,1tc . t . , . L. "' 
in the minutes. This request gran_ted. . " 
Report :C-:o. :3--R()l•ommcmlanons HtL,ptc,l. 
Report I'~o. 4--Adopted. . .. '" .. ,,. 
Re )Ol't No. 5--To record w~thout 1 \"elm~.' 
R I ·t No. i:---To record w1thou t ruvl!nf_. epo1 d ·~1 t .,,··d1n<•· Re ort No. 7--To rec<ir _w1 L mu J ·-" ,,,. 
R/ ort Nu. B---Coller;e mam tenanc-c fu ~d. Adopted. 
Re~ort No. \)--l\lecho?ist l-Iorne for A.,ong. Adopted. 
Report No. 10--Pi·ev_ious a_dopted. . . . ·t c·• A J3e·1ch wade verbal 
' 11 ;\ ct t if --r"as11rer, 1 epo1 . 1 • • ' 
Report No. -. n 1 < L ' • • 1 . t. 1 ,11·(1 1·11 full ·:rnd made comment5 , t He repu ·ted hn< ge p, ' f A 
treasurer_ s ~-epnr .. - , . , \ .. ) T l'easu rer's bookt-i dose last o- ugust. 
on certam items. ( See J 'p_u t. . - t l to the Confere11<'e Secretary 
d"t f C])Ol'l \'"Ill bn J)t'l'";']1 C( ' l t\ Complete. au _1 e< 1· . . . ' 1\I" ~t ,s -~ccietar:-,· of Commission move< ._mt 
for inclusion rn Con~e1eme .'. m·llt.~l" ~-" o·in:n verbally lJe placed after 
completed t1·easu!·pr ~1 re1101 t \\ 11< 1 ",1. ,-, 
Conference lluest10n ·" o. I • 
Rep ,.i1· ... 1' ·o 1 •>_ - .\ do1}ted. T • Aclo1)t•'u1 
' I., "" • - ', • l t" . f Confnrencc rea:-;ure1. L • 
Report No. 13-}Jedion a nd ( u ie::; 0 Lf .. D" -t .· t Su')erintendcnt5. 
14 c . •n·ng travel expem,e 01 1s 11c 1 . Report No. - nncei 1. ·-. . , ·t \ p Broome made reply to hi-R. C. Griffith spoke concern mg J epo1 .. • . ,. 
question. Adopted. . for Emory Uniyersity adopted in hody 
Report No. 15--Apportionment 
of financial report. . . l F .· 1 , p 1\1 
Report No. 16-Previous ~d.~ptlc J le t:Vett~ .p{·t'Sf'nted group of y1_iung 
Board o~ Temt Pt1ti:1;;--;:-fen~;~rai~ce i)l'ograrn. (Note: Rt>mainder of the 
people who p1esen ec 11 · 
program ~his .afternion. ~' f Fducation nominated Fretl Harris to trc1:-:t1:e, 
Nommahons: oaHi o . • 1 f H L Kin,--111·111 Adopted. 
of s. C. Methodist Advocat~, JR? ~r 11 l~leci to Bo;rci of Edul'ation, ~]l'2l'ial 
Nomin~ti~n-Robe~-~ . - ~ a}s \~~ esf ~ T Foundation, University of S;;utl'. 
appointmcnc list, as D11ect<11 o . ) 
C rolina · l D. S. Drennan as Confrr-a N · • t" 1~ 0 •11.c·l of Ev·rng:elism nonnnate( om1na ion- , ' · L 
ence Director of Evang:elism. Acl_opted. . , , f Clemson Baptist Chu r-·h. 
C t . Rev C A Arnndon, pc1st01 o our es1es- . . ··~t'' . Courtesies. ~ ~ 
was presented by the CoI~\1,lll\~~ c F;} dv Sundnv services: I'. G. _Cuny, l. :::-. 
L ave of Absence---n. \. i • ' .f I C B \\ ird ace :1n; 
Floyd,\Vi::ldo L\ver, J. II. :.\Im-tin to c:ondud m1era :-:; .. . ' ' 
of illness m fanuly • . 
Announcements-By the Secrdary. 
Benediction-Pronounced l,y John T. Frazier. 
FOURTH DA Y-SATURDA y AFTERNOON 
. l \\'itl1 LhP singing· of :n·: 0 . The afternoon sess10n was openct . , 
pen1ng- . . .. " F C Beach led the prayer. . -
hymn, "Blessed ,As:,Ul ance. . : . . I embers of the conterence- bla1,1e· 
Question 18-Are all the mn~1s.tetr1at. m? \""S ·,c:1'-·ecl bv Bishop Harrn,,n. 
. . d ff' · I dm1n1s ra 10n • ''"' '·- · . • . ,. . 
less in their life an o icia . af. tl C·• bind ar-·we1·ed the que:;t1on Jl1 ';1L 
J n T1·a·,1111ell SetrPtarY ll 1e m , '·' • .r • C l• ' "' 
affirmative. . , tl at ., 11 members who are absent from tl\e Motion-U. B. Black moved 1' '· t' . . Tl " Conference approHt,. 
L f "lln ,c;~ be sent gl'ee rngs. h. . E r. , Conference uecause o l _e._:, .. h:, bee11 transferred in: Jack . '":,' 
Transfer-The following- persons a~ l . \V Roo•ers an elder from the 
a deaco~ from the Alabama Conference; .c wm . ,-, . ' 
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:North Carolina Conference; Hemy M. Pollock, deacon from the Western 
.North Carolina Conference, for election to eider's orders and ordination 
and back to Western North Carolina Conference. 
Transfer-The following persons have been transferred out: :.lelvin 
E. Tingle, to the Baltimore Conference, January 1. 195G; Thomas Pa1:0ons, 
Jr., to Florida Confrrenc-e, ,hn. (i, 1!15G; C. Burn:-; ;,;-e:-:hitt, to Phi1adc'lphia 
Conference, for ordination and trnnsfer hack. 
Board of Temperance-The 1·eport of the Boan! ()f Temperance \\'aS re-
,nrned as the Bishop rec-og·nized Mrs. A. D. Betts \\'ho a:;ked R B. \Vay to 
present the report. He · did and moved it:-; adoption. The repon \va:;: 
adopted. The financial report was also read and adopted. }Ir:;. :\. D. Betts 
presp11ted the following· person:-;: R. \V1·iµ:ht Spears, the new Pre,:ident of 
the Board of Tempernnce; Howard l\kClain, Exeeutin~ Secretary fur the 
Chrbtian Action Council; Porter Anderson, Sl'l'l"etary of the Board of 
Temperance; and Joel Cannon, Treasurer of the Board of Temperance. 
Bishop Harmon was tlH'n asked to speak in the intere.-;t of the Board of 
Temperance prngram, whic-h he did. E. A. Wilkes g·ave a brief re11ort of 
the work at Fairvie\\', Ine. l\Irs. Belt:-; µ:ave a hl"ief report of the work 
of the \Voman ',: Chri"tian Ternperance l.'nion in closing- the l"l'Jl1>1·t. ( See 
report I.) 
South Carolina Fellowship of Churches-The report \\'a:-; n•ad li:,· Adlai 
C. Holler. It was adopted. (See Rep,,rt Y.) 
Conference Board of Pensions-:.VIotion-.-\ .. C. lfollei- ll1il\'ed that Report 
~u. 1 (\\·ith the' PXn'p~ion <,f ltc,11 1 already adopted) be adoptt>d. It \Vas 
adopted. Permission ,,·a,; reque:;tecl to file without 1·eacling· the trea:-;urer's 
report on disti-ibution to elaimants. Granted. 
Nominations--Bishop Harmon recognized .J, F. Trammell ,rho made 
nominations and :,;uhstitutPs. The report \\'a:-; appl"OYl'tl. 
Changes in Board Pe,rsonnel 
Conference Claimants-Joe \V. Giles in plac:e of E. S . .Tllne:-;; J, G. 
FunL•:-;ter in place of Y. R. Hickman; T. H. Vit-ker;,· in plan' o:f A<llai C. 
Holle!". (Adlai C. llolle1· i::. a member of the c;enernl Board of Pensions and 
is a member of the Confen'nce Bllal'd without hL'ing- ele<:tHl hy the 
Conference.) 
Evangelism-Paul C. Scott in place of A. McK:.,y Drahl1am. 
Ministerial Training and Qualifications-:\I. K. }Iedlock in place of E. 
E. Glenn. 
Social and Economic Relations-Luthn Ervin Smith in place nf J. 
;1lilton Ariail. 
World Peace-C. D. William:; in place of J. G. Hipp. 
Te,levision, Radio & Film Commission-A. McKay Brabham. 
Board of Temperance-Add, Lay, l\frs. E. S. McGowan. 
World Service and Finance-,T. Ross Johnson in plac-e of C. L. Wood-
\\'a1·d. 
Journal and Yearbook-John V. :\Iunay, JJ"., in place of J. Ross 
Johnson. 
Christian Vocations-Add, T. H. Vitkery, l\Irs. Niles C. Clark. 
J. F. TRAl\Il\'IEL, Senetary 
Change-s in Charge Lines-,J. F. Trammell read tlw rep1,rt. 
Ande1·son District 
Tak(• Ilonwland Park fro111 .1,fo;·:;h<dl 2\Tem<Hinl and pb(·l' with E\·er.~-reen-
llill:-- 1li:-;:-:ion, thu:~ forming a cha1·g·(' to he c:d!cd Homeland Fark. )fai·shall 
;1len1orial thus bi'rnrnin~· a cSt11t:on. T:,ke Antiucn from :forth Ea.~k:v and :-5t. 
Paul from South Ea:--ll'\; and form a llP\\' c-hantl' tu hl' c-alled Antioeb:St. I'aul. 
Zion of the· South Ea:,;[py ClwrgL• \\'ill bec-ome a ,;tation to be known ,h Zion. 
Ta::l' ?\e,F-; from St. :l'.nrk-X,i\\'!">' an.d make it a ,;t<ition. Tlns ulso 111akinn· 
St. :\lark a 'station. TdJ· Uoable Springs and Zion from \,Yalhalla and- :.1ttach 
trJ Chi<'opce. :\lake :-"t. Luke a station. Take the former member;-; of Laurel 
Spl'ings from Double Spri11gs and place at Laui·el Spring·s, Westminster 
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Columbia District 
Change the name of Ridgeway Charge to Upper Riehlan<l Cireuit. 
Greenville District 
Take Francis Asbury from Poe and Francis A:,;bu ry and make a station 
appointment to be called Francis Asbury. Pol• and Jal'kson Gro\'e shall re-
main toO'ether to form the charge of Poe and ,Jackson (iron.•. Sl•parate l\Iauldin 
and La;rens Road and form two stations to be kno\\'n as Po11lar Springs and 
Laurens Road. Take Bethel from the Sirnpsom·ille Charg·e and fon,1 t\n, 
stations to be kno\\'n as Bethel (l\Iauldin) and Simpsom·ilk. 
Greenwood District 
Discontinue Bethel Clum:h on the ~l•wbL'l'l'Y Cireuit. Plaec tlw nwmbL·bhip 
at ~ew Chapel Church, and the ehureh pro1wrty undt•r eontrol of the• ~e,.,· 
Chapel Quarterly Confcrenec. 
Lake City District 
}Inke Johnsonville a station. Take Brown':-; Chapel, Trinity and \'o:-.: and 
form a new charge eallinµ: it JohnsonYille Cir('uit. '.\Iala• Snanton a station. 
Take Bethsaida, Cameron, Elim and St. Paul (Cowan!\ and form a ne11· 
charge to be known as Effingham. 
A. ttach 1n·opcl-ty of Friendship Chun:h, an a bandol\l'd d
1
11m·h, to tlw S1;1'.1-
pit Chur('h llu:n·tc:rly Confr1·cnce. Attaeh Concord ( hur,·n propl'l'ty to L nn 
Charge. 
Marion District 
Dis:-olw tht• :\Iarion Cir('uit. Attach Shiloh Ch!ll'd1 tn till' (\1 ntL1 na1-y Cir-
cuit. Discontinue Zion Church on the :\l,u·i()n Cireuit. Plaec' the church 
property and the <:hurch mL•mbei·ship under t1w l'0nt rnl 1)f tlw Latta (luarit•rly 
Conference. 
Ornngeburg District 
Establish St. AndrP\\"s, Orang·eburµ,·, a ne\\'ly-org-anizl'd Church, as a station 
appointment. Take Pim· Hill Church fnll~l the ~onrny Charg·e and attaeh it 
to the Edisto Charge. 
Spartanburg District 
Tnke Asl.rnry from ~Ionigornery Men10rial C'haq~t• and Loree from Startex 
Charge and form a new chargl' to be ndkd Ashury-LorL'l'. :\Iake Landrum a 
Station. Take Campobello and .Jat·kson (; !'0\'(' and form a lll'\\' charg·e to bl' 
known as Campobello. 
Sumter District 
:\lake Wesk1 y Chapt>l at L:,·dia a station. Take .\:shbnd and Hebron and 
form a new charge calling; it Ashland-lfobron. :\lakL' RL•thel a~ O~\\'l'g·o _a 
station. Take Lewis Cha1wl and Zoar and form a 1ww eharg·e callmg- 1t l.e\\'ls 
Cha1wl-Zoar. Establish a lW\1' ehureh in Sumter as a station appoint1m•nt. to 
be called Alice Drive. 
Motion-,J. M. Shingler moved that \V ed11e:,;day, September 5, be set as 
moving day for 1.he preachers of the S. C. Confrrenee. It was adopted. 
Committee on District Journals-The report was l'L',Hl by \V. W. :.\f e-
Neill and approved. ( Sl'e Report P.) . 
Special Days-R. B. Shumaker moved that the n'pMt on Speeial Days 
be ordered to rceord without reading. It was done. ( See Report S.) 
Daily Journal-The report on Dail~- .J Pun1:il was made by Charle:,; 
Crenshaw who moved that the secretary and hi:; assistants he requested 
to complete the .Journal without reading· by the l'ommittt'L'. It was approHd. 
The Belin Fund---G. H. Yarn wa:,: g·ivl'll 1wnnissiPn to fik the repnrt 
of the Belin Fund with the S, 0 l'J'etary ·to l,p i11l·ludt•d in tlw Conft,n•nce 
Journal. 
Report of the Statistician-,J. T. Frazil'r n•questt•d that the Confe1·ence 
eleet Theus '\V. Rog·ers as associate :,;tatistic-ian. Thl' rep,1rt of the statistiL·ian 
was read bv .J. T. Frazier and ordered to reeorcl. 
Leave· of Abse-nce-F. T. Cunning-ham for Sunday morning- serviee and 
wedding, Adlai C. Holler fo1· funeral. 
Benediction-by Bishop Hannon. following a11110llllL'l'llH~llt by the 
secretary. 
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Opening-Following an organ prelude and the singing- of an anthem 
by the choir, Bishop Nolan B. Harmon requested the Secretary to call the 
names of those to be ordained deacons. 
Ordination of Deacons-As their names were called those to Le or-
dained took their places at the altar. The ordination was conducted by the 
Bishop, thus answering 
Question 31. Who have been ordained deacons? Those ordained \':ere; 
Jame:,; Sherer Barrett, Richard Riddick Blocker, Cel'il Mm-tin Camlin, Jr., 
John 0. Carter, Jr., George '\Yalton Fanell Cox, Rufus Chl'istopher Emorv. 
Arthur Mickey Fishe1:, William Harvey Floyd, .Jr. Douglas Layton Gregor;•; 
Georg·e Elbert Huggms, .John Henry Inman, Jr., Lany Artope Jackson, 
Robert Earl James, Sidney Legrand Kelly, Jr., Ralph Thomas Lowrimore, 
:\la1shall LeRoy ·Meadors, .Jr., ::.Vlelvin Eugene Mullikin, Cal'! Webster ::\Tc-Nair, 
.James H. Natcs, Jr., Rohen C. O'Donn8ll, Daltrnm Holnws Poston, Harold 
Thomas Reeves, Sr., William Charles Reid, Le\',is Ramey Sherard James 
Davis Stewart, George Elliott Strait, .James Garniss Sullivan, Ho\~·ard D. 
Sweat, Josie Lee Tyler, ,h., William Joseph Vines, Georg·e \Yi}son, Harrv 
Eui,i:ene Wrig·ht. · 
Ordination of Elders~-. .\fter a hrid pause, the da,--; for elders' orders 
\\'as c-all~d by the Secretary. After they had presented themselves before the 
altar, Bishop Harmon conducted the impressive ordination service assisted 
hy the district superintendents and other elders \\'ho had been req~1cstl'.'d to 
take pa1-t in the laying on of hands. The following were ordained thus 
answering 
Question 33. Who have been ordained elders ?-Louis i\Iason ..\dams, 
.Janws Edwin Alewine, Ralph Otis Bates, Brice Bernard Blakeney Georo·c' 
Powell Busch, Jackson Walke1· Canoll, Ji·., .John Willis Davenport 'Kenne7h 
Carol Davis, Roy Ezrn Dickert, Charles Loney Dunn, William Le~nard F:d-
wards, Jr., _Thomas Foster Evatt, Wesley Darlington Fan, Nathan Fleming-, 
Charles Anel Graves, Grover Cleveland Grier, William Moore Jones, .Julian 
Hampton Lazar, Reuben Bunyan Marlowe, Theodore Roosevelt i\forton, Jr., 
Robert Lee McCraw, Wallace Foster McKinney, William Whitfield l\IcNeill 
Georg·e Henry Nichols, .Jr., Henry Morrison Pollock, SHmuel Havwood Poston' 
Fred Mortimer Reese, Jr., Richard Edward Seignious, Claude Martin Shuler' 
Rupert Phillips Smith, Jolm Mason Stapleton, .Jr., .James Herbert Thomas' 
Royee Burnan Tyler, Earl Randolph Wright. Harris Hartwell Parker. a~ 
eldei- from another church, assumed the vows without the re-imposition of 
hands, as his orders were recognized. 
The service was elosed by the benediction, 1n·onounee<l hv Bishop 
Harmon. · 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY MORN[NG 
, Love Feast-The traditional Love F€ast was conducted by Reverend D. 
\\. Keller, one of the beloved retired members of the Conference in the 
Clemson Church. After a brief intermission eve1·yone assembled' in the 
Clemson Chapel for the c·oncluding Session of the Conference. 
Morning Worship-The morning worship was conducted by the host 
pastor, George R. Cannon. A prepared service of worship was followed. 
The Worship Service at 11 :00 A. M. 
Prelude-"Arioso," Handel; The Call to \Vorship, Harrington· Hvmn-
''Holy, Holy, Holy," Dykes; Affirmation of Faith; Anthem-"Hdw Lovely 
Are The Messengers," Mendelssohn; Silent Meditation; Pastoral Prayer· 
Lord's Prayer; The Reading: of the Scriptures; Announcement::; and F;inai 
)Iatters; The Offertory-"Me<litation," Heller; Choral Response; Sermon-
''Spiritual Gifts," Bishop Nolan H. Harmon; Hymn-"Amazing Grace." 
Rea~ing of the Appointments-(See list of Appointments); The Benediction 
-Bishop Harmon; The Postlude-"Recessional," Mallard was played bv 












Re-solution of Thanks-Pre:,;ente<l for the c:ommitt.~e. ( See Resoluti-m -1.; 
Adopted. . . 
Motion to Adjourn-All business ex<:ept the answer to Suest1on 51 
having been comple_ted, it was move~ that ,the C?nfcrenc.:e. adjourn sine ~lie, 
following the reading of the appointmenc:;, tl1i,; answenng· the que~t1011, 
Where are the preachers stationed for the. ensu,ing y~ar? Passed. 
Reading of the Appointments-( See li,;t ot appomtments.) 
President 
Secretar;; 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference held in Ciem:-on. 
South Carolina from August 22, 195G, through August 2G, 1956, Bi,;hop 
Nolan B. Harmon, presiding. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium? 
Secretary, Adlai C. Holler, Box 50G, St. George, S. C. 
Statistician, John T. Frazier, 12 Ashton Street, Senec.:a, S. C. 
Treasurer, Mr. Georg:e A. Beach, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Confrrenc.:e incorporated? Ecelesiastical, >Jo: Legal, Yes. 
3. a) What officers handling funds of the eonft•renee have been bonded. 
and what amounts? 
Mr. George A. Beach, Trea:-:urer, $50,0fJO.OO. 
b) Have the hooks of said officers d persons been audited'? Yes. 
4. Have the boards, eommissions, or e<J1nmittees been appointed or elected: 
Yes, See List in ,Journal. 
5. Have the se('.l'etaries, treasurers, and statistic:ians kept their respeetire 
records upon and aer·onling· to the fr,;·ms preserihc•d I,\· Th:c> : .. !et!Jncfot 
Church? Ye:-. 
6. What is report of the Statistician? See Report,. 
7. What is report of the Treasurer? See Reports. 
8. What are the reports of the distri<.:t superinkndents as to the statu,: l•f 
the work within their districts? ( See supplementary Report). 
9. What is the schedule for minimum support for pa::;tor::;'? Se'° Standirig 
Resolution "E," on Minimum Salary. 
10. What is the plan and what are the approved claims for the support of 
the district superintendents for the ensuing year? See World Service 
and Finance Report No. 4. 
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11. \\'hat amount has ~een apportioned to the pastoral charges within the 
s~nference to be raised for the support of conference claimants? $18!5,-
;:)DO.OO. 
l:?. What a~·e the apportionments transmitted bv the Council on World 
Service und Finance to this conf ere nee: · 
a) For World Servite'! $~0(j,5(i-L00. 
b) For Episcopal Fund? 2%, l)f c:unent salaries of pa;;tors. 
('.) For Genernl Administration Fund? ~30,2OG.OO. 
d) For Interdenominational Cooperative Fund? $7 288.O'J. 
el What is the percentage di\'ision between \Vor!~l Service and Annual 
Conference Bt'JH:rolentes fo1· the CLll'!'l'llt Year'? World Servi<.:e 50%; 
Conf erenC'l, 111 c;~. 
i:3. \Yhat amount is apportiow:d to thi,-; rnnfrn-'nl·e for ti1e Jul'isdidional 
.\dmini:-itiation Fund? $1:2,:220.CO. 
1-L \\"'hat are the reporb, retn1n111enthtinn~. and plan:- u:t' dL' hoards of the 
ronfcrenee: See Reports. 
13. i\'hat :\f ethodist institutions c,1· organizHtions cll'e approved hv the ('.On-
frrt:'nee for annuity responsihility'? (Same as last Vear). · 
lii. \\'hat date is determi1wd for <_;ul<kn Cross enro.llmcnt? ;;<wember 18, 
rn5n. 
1 ~- al Who is conference lay leader'? J. Carlisle Holler. 
Ii, \\'hat is his 1·epul't '? See Reports. 
c .I \rho are clistrid and ;;,;so('iatc- distl'id hY leaders? See listing in 
l\u,trds, Commissions. and Comrnittves. · 
Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations 
i., .. \ 1 t· ali the ministerial memlJl.!1:; of the Confenmte blameless 111 their 
liie and offitial admini~tration'? Yes. 
l .1• \\'ho eonstitute the 1_:onfon,nc._, Cnrnmittee of Investigation'? T. F. Reid, 
t·Lai1111an: F. C. Bull'11, W. \Y. Fridy, \\'. D. Cleaton, \V. F. Harris; Re-
- .. t·vl:-:: ~:. S. Jone:,;, F. C. Smith, E. S. Dunbar. · 
:.'. 1i. a) \\'li0 a!'L' the .\.pproVL·d Supply l'a,;tors'? .-\rtl:ur \\'. Ayers, James 
Ifl·1be1t Haiie.'.·, A. E. EL·ekn,,Jl, \\'. Hoyd B(cknell. KL•nneth Gordon 
B1,ho. \'ci 11t111 1fos,,·c•IJ. Uwd:.,s Brnd;well, J. \\". Brown, Georg-e Powell 
I:u~·-cil, E,l~- Ih·L•l'L's1 J;utltr, John 0. Cart:.:.T, ,Jr .. Clyde B. Cbeezem, 
Charil's II. Ua\·i,;, .Jai1,t's Clrndwitk Davi:;, K. C. Dav;:,, lfoy Diekerson, P. 
1-'. Elli,ltt. Willie J. Ev~in:-. \\·. D. FaH, WiJliam C. Fa1rnclay, Nathan 
F!Prning, .Jr;seph ll. Flood, Dunean L. Floyd, Donald Albert Foster, Wal-
il'I' Gene FulL-1·, Ca!Hl Ganl..'tt, Claude J. Goodson, G. C. G1·ier, William 
iienr,v Hannon . .Ji-., Carl :--.:. liani~, lluinr..·r~y • .\. Harris, Felix K Head, 
(;eorge E. Ilerndun, Bobbie Jue• Howell, Charles D. Hugg-in::;, Sr., Marvin 
L. Iseman, ,Limt's W. J ohn:,ton, Thomas Stephen Kimrey, i\Iiehael B. Le0, 
,J. H. Lindsay, ),I Pivin D . .'.\Id ntosh, William P. Millig-in, l\lal'vin Dale 
:\Iuq111y, Robert L. l\I<.:Crnw, C. W. l\Ic-Nair, Joe R. Nie!10ls(1n, Albert 
:--.:unis Olivt'l', J. JI. Ow·cn:-:;, l\lrs. B. B. Parker, Henry J. Phillips, Ray-
mond L. Phillips, Ralph D. Polk, Ralph D. Pope, Daltrum IL Poston, 
Thomas Preston Poston, James M. Prater, Charles Ray Purdue, H. H. 
Reed, Harold T. R(•eves, Thomas Glenn Rogers, Alton W. Sanders, Hern-
don Shepherd, Rupert P. Smith, Woodrow l\Iarshall Smith, Bruce 
Spearman, H. A. Spradley, Roy Stockman, J. G. Sullivan, R. L. Swain, 
Iluward D. Sweat, David T. Templeton, T. Reginald Thackston, Leon 
Edwin Thompson, R. B. Tyler, Joseph E. Tysinger, Ted H. V✓alter, 
.fames Bert Watson, Fred D. Wht'eler, Jennings F. Williamson, E. R. 
Wright, Charles Murray Y:Hborough. 
b) What approved supply pastors now under fu 11-time appointment are 
t,,king the conference rourse of study? 
1. In the first year; Vernon Bosv,rell, Clyde Burton Cheezem, \Villiam 
C. Farraday, Joe R. Nicholson, Remy S. Phillips, Fred D. Wheeler. 
:.:. In the second year: Charies H. Davis, Willie J. Evans, Duncan L. 
Floyd, Joseph H. Flood, Cgrroll F. Garrett, William P. Milligin, James 
M. Prater, Bruce Spearman, Lewis A. Sweat, Joseph E. Tysinger. 
3. In the third year: George R. Herndon, Carl Webster McNair, Daltrum 
Holmes Poston, Charles R. Purdue, Harold T. Reeves, J. G. Sullivan, 
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D ld H Rawl-ins Felix K Head, Michael B. 
4. In the fourth year: ona · ·C ~ , ' H H Reed Alton \Y i,r;!,l'. 
L ee James H. Lindsay, Robert L. Mc Ia"\\, · · ' 
' . S 'tl R B 'J.',·ler. . · 
Sanders, Rupert P. nu l' . t. . _.J are l'l'edited with annmty dai1,1 ui: 
c) What approy~d Sll?P. ~ yas 0 ~.s the )ast year? Arthu1· W. A~·er,. 
accolmt of full-tune se1 vH:e dmmg 1 l B. l· ll (__' p Pl1-:•·l1 .J· (1 - B l 11 HBO\'( l'('\.llC 1, • - 1 .,.._' • -· 
Charles D. Banett_. A. E. eJ rneiC If D\vic; J C 'navis. K. C. I\:yi, 
Carter, Jl'., \V. Jl.J CElaytor, n;··, D . F·t·1·1· ,N,:t'11a1~ 1/1c,mi1w, D. L. Fl1,:,d. 
F -,11' •t \\ vans vv. • < , " ' ~ • P. . b 10~ ' . . _, ,' '. ', F B Fo\\'ler, J 1'., L 0. I◄ oxwo1·t11 . .h-.. 
J. H. Floou, Donald_A.,I_ostuc i iI•. I F Hartle\·. Ft·lix lll',111. 
Carroll Ganett, G. C. Gbi·bier,J\\ · 
1
1. · ·eLH n~~n,D ,. Hl;go·ins Si· .. "'.\Ian in L. 
George R. Hnn_don, Bo y ~le. 110\\1 v' ;:,,... ·J- 1-1· hLi;d;-;av. H. I.. ~l('-
J J P J ·1es Jr 11 J(' 1ae o i"--'-• • • • . . 
Iseman, ac~) J _\,' OJ :1' c: :1 \\'ehste1: .:\Tc.Nair, \V. P. ~Ti1lig1n., .Jr\l' 
C~·a,v, Tvlelvm .:\ld~to~ \i ./1B B Parkn, Paul D. Petty, IL J. 1''.n_lliw. 
Nicholson, J. l~. O?~ns, • J. • • ..,.;rn J l\I Prater. IL II. Rt·ed. 1:. 1. 
Raymond L. I ]1illl1ps,t D~ltll. r\\~dS·1n' Ll';l . ..,- 1·-Ie,·ndon Shepherd, HupL•rt, l'. 
R J L 1'1ne ''11' i-i on < ~ ", ' -, ~ , .. eeves, . • ' ·' _ , · 1 <\ :... .• dlev Ro:v Stockman J. lT. ,. ULl\':111. Smith, Bruce Spearman, 1 ·. • · :::;~1 ~1 • R B. T ,}er Jos~ph E. Ty.-iing·er. 
Le·wis Sweat l,z year, Howm<! D. S"\\eat, - 'B ·,v~ ts 'n Fred D. '1Yl1u_•ler. 
James M. Varner, Ted/I. '\~lt_c\'/ames . 'd. o . 
Eli Alston Wilkes III, _E .. ~·. 
1
t~;h,er churches havl' had their 1ir.k1:-
21. What preacherf', eommg H 11 ' 
recognfaed'? 
a) As local deacons? No one. 11 p 1 an elder from the Sout!:'.'!T b) As local eld~rs? Harris Hartwe ar ,er, 
Baptist Convention... l f. othe1· thurche~ as traveling pn'.aeher:~: 
22. Who have been recei v~c l om , ? 7'1 ne. Flder"? No one. 
a) As members ~n tnal: Deac"o.n_s .. i,i ~ o\s"? l\:.~>· one; Elders? 1L:rri, 
b) As 1l1lH?pmb_L]•-rs. 1~1nft.e1lll<let"1:nf~11:<)e1~t~1~e- So~;~11c\·n· Bti.pti:-;t Convention. 
Hartwe a1 ,e1, a . 
23. Who are received oln bf·1~1l :t ·1 Cl1a1·le" Davi(l Banett, James Shn·er 
l . . f t 1e n·s ~-car ., - r· • l' a) In stuc_1es o )' , . : .1 1. ·. Cecil Martin Camlin. ,Jr., v\ 1lli:un ,. Barrett Richard h1dd1ek B oc_'-e1. 11 C . A ·th111· '"1·(·hv Fisher Fc,~ter ' C \Y ·· ltor F ar'·e ox .'-\.l • ~u . ' 
Claytor, Jr., ,eol'gc ct ' Obb' Foxworth Jr. William ::.\lurray 
B~rney Fowler,, Jr., ... La"\\G·~-~ 11,;': .• L~~ie F;w lhutlcy ( :;,i rnle, Gr~\h:htl' 
Glbbons Dougla::: Lay ~on ic,...01 ~' H . , J ob I) J()Jl"c: Jr S1d!ll:\· 
' C C . . Ell t twgms at ,. ,,.., ·• . . 
Course of rStudy), TC01 g: " )"e: e , Lawsci'n. l\1 a rs hall Le Roy Jlccld•ll'". 
Legrand h.elly, Jr., Ral1~h. Hu.,v :, D \\'itt ·rcttv Fred Belton Pu?·ter. 
Jr., :Melvin Euge!1e l\!Jilb1k1,nQ, I_al~ln ~Tilliam Cha{·Ies Heid, Jesse 1_. .. bnd 
Roy Lee Pryor, Richai ox )lrn/ 'J. James Davis Stewal't, (,e.,r;.1.·~ 
Rinehart, T~lmadge B~:,I,d. ~krn{~~~:ne/·• Eli Abton Wilke:, III, lhrry 
Elliott Strait, James 11 ai vm cl ' , 
EugenetWd1:ight.f tl1e third ye·n· under the :-:erninary rule'? John HLlllY b) In s u 1es o • < 
g1mE~~~~;·t from course o! study under the seminary rule? No one. 
24 Who are continued on tnal? . ? .,_, _ e - • · r f ti e f11·c:t vear I, O on · 
a) Continued m stlH ie_s O .p 1 ~ • l v"ar" Billy Bowman Br•,wn 
b) A~lvan~ed to studie~, O , ~ 1_e ;~;~11J\,)~;1t Bundy (studies with l'\1"' 
(studies with dnss o1 thud, F~lc\· 1 . Tr (c;tu<lies with class of thrnl 




Eaddy (grad. fnq:1 
year)' George \\' alter CotC1~_hl 'bcJ1s., SA1· b J·unes. Leidr Hall (sludie:'- WiW 
) 'rl 01nas Greo·crv ,I) )}1,' ., ' ' ) ·~1 ... ,,_ 
course,_, :. ~ ,..._C ·:\l'tchell Johnson (grad. from com·~e,, 1/~·1 _ _._._.. 
class of thud yem ), . , i "t a·ec- "\"1·t·11 (•l•1c;s third venrl, J'o:"n_ ,1,,,,1t 
1 C 1 d Jon ·•s Jr (" 11 i -~ ' ·' ~- · · · 1 Char ~s oye an · t.:-1,. ·d· . .': :) TJon Robert Bundy , studiPs _\\'1tJ·: 1·,:1~0 (studies with class of t 1111 ~ E~n ' .. (c;tndiec; \\·ilh das:s of third :··,•:_iii. 
) R lph Thnm•1c; ,O\\Tl11H>ll~ • ., • \u·11· I ,· . , 
eourse , ~ , '. ('"t r· ·ith ch~s of third year), -~ 1 1am .~· - .(·,1 ·· 
James H. Nates: J1. ~ lH ies s;udies ·with class o~ thir'.l year)' C1,,u-l'l)'.:\ 




,.., td . 0 J J (studies with class of thnd year), < :u-
year)' John Clem •. ny ~1, r. f 1> ·d .. ·) 
cnce B. Word (studies with class o tl,11 ~?e<iTr o~ie I eP Tyler .Jr. 
. d. t liec; of the c;r-con< ,•ear. ' .. , - . ' 
c) Continue ms uc . ~ f t ct'; undei· the seminary rule? No one. 
d) Exempt from com se o s u :, 
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:?5. Who on trial are diseontinued? Ralph J. Bigelo\\·; Franklin Oscar Smith, 
Jr., Ralph E. Willis. (Each until such time as he may take a regular 
appointment). · 
26. Who are admitted into full conneetion '? Louis Mason Adams, Joe K. 
Brown, Juekson Walker Carroll, Jr., Clifford L. Carter, Rufus Christop-
her Emory, William Harvey Floyd, Jr., Charles Ariel Giaves, Donald 
Harold Hawkins. James Carlton Holden, Larry Artope Jackson, Robert 
Earl James, _William .:\Ioore Jones. Julian Hampton Lazar, Edward 
Lawrenee :\la11wus. J L'Sse Franklin }Ianning, Reuben Bunyan }farlowe, 
Theodor~ l~oosen•lt }ltn·ton, Jr .. Wallace Foster l\IeKinney, George 
Henry N1ehols. ,Tr., R11uL'l't Charles O'Donnell; Samuel Jfayw0od Poston; 
Fred :\IortimPr HL•e~1.'. Jr., Richard Edward Seignious, Clande }lartin 
Simler, John Jla:'-on Stapleton, ,Jr .. G-.Pl'g'L' Buoze1· \\'ilsnn. 
~,. What full membt'l'S are in studies? 
a) Of the third YL'ar'? J<,e K. Bro\\'n, Jaeksun "\Vaiker Canoll, Jr., Hufus 
C. Emory, W. Haney Floyd, Jr., Donald II. Ha\\'kins (grad. from 
:-:tudy), James C. Holden, Robert E. ,James, E. L. :\Iainous, J. F. }Ian-
ning-, Ted R. }lortL)J1, ,Jr .. Robert C. O'Donnell. Samuel H. Po:.:ton, Fred 
}l. Ret>se .• Jr., BookL'r C. Short. Jr., Paul E. S111ith, (voted full rnemher-
:-:bip, hut 1wt l"l't"l'in'd <111 account L)f illness). J. Ji. Stapleton, Jr., }Tasnn 
Willis. -
bl Of the fourth YL'ar'? Enoeh S. Finklea, A. :\1. Gray, C. F. Hamm, 
Charles Kirkley, li. C. 0,Yt'ns, Jack E\\'ell Ray, Clem:-;on M. Smith, Henry 
S. Suggs. 
~8. \\'hat full nwmht•rs ha\'l' failL'd to l'<1mplete the :-:tudies: 
a) Of the third year'? ~ o one. 
b) Of the fourt11 H'a1·'? John Louis Fo\\'ke. 
~!I. What full nwmbt;rs ha\'l' completed the studies of the fourth year? 
Lewis }Iast)J1 .-\dam:'-, ,Janws E. Ale,Yine, Brice B. Blakeney, John Willis 
Davenport. Charles Ln1wy Dunn, William Leonard Edwards, Jr., Thomas 
Foster Evatt. James Herhcrt Thomas. 
:10. Who have been l'lel'tt1 d d('ncons: 
a) As local J)i'l'acht.'rs '? J. 0. Carter, Jr .. D. L. Floyd, Manin L. Iseman, 
Carl Webskr, }liss Clara Sue ::\IeYey, Daltrum H. Poston, H. T. Reeves, 
Sr., J. G. SulliY:111. lfoward D. S\\'eat. 
h) As mernlwrs on trial in the c·ourse of stuch·? Rufus Chri:-:tnphe1· 
Emory, Rolwrt C. O'Donnell. · 
l') Under tlw spminary rule? J. S. Barl'ett, R. R. Blocker, C. M. Camlin, 
Jr .. G. \Y. F. C\1x .. -\.. }I. Fisher, W. H. Floyd, Jr., D. L. Gregory, G. 
E. Huggins. J. 1-I. Inman, Jr .• L. A. Jaekson. R. E. James, S. L. Kelley, 
Jr., R. T. Lowi"imnn•. ::\L L. ::\leadors, Jr .. JI. E. l\Iullikin, James H. Nates, 
.Jr., W. C. l{l'id. L. R Sh~'rard, .James D. Stewart, George E. Strait, 
Josie Lee Tyh•r. Jr .. \Y. J. Yines, George Wilson, Harry Eugene Wright. 
d) Under tht• missionary rule? N"o one. 
f-') To be ordaiiwd else,,·lwre? ~o one. 
31. Who have beL'n ordained deacons? James Sherer Barrett, Richard Rid-
dil'k Blnekei·. CL'l'il ::\lartin Camlin. Jr .. John 0. Carter, Jr., George 
Walton Fandl CL)X, Rufus Christopher Emory, Arthur Mickey Fisher, 
William HarHy Floyd, Jr., nouglas Layton Gregory, George Elbert 
Huggins. John lknry Inman. Jr., Larry Artope Jackson, Robert Earl 
,James, Sidney L1.'g-rand Kt'lly, Jr., Ralph Thomas Lowrimore, Marshall 
LrRoy ::\leadl)rs, Jr .. :\[t.'lvin Eugene 1Iullikin, Carl ·Webster l\IcNair, 
.lame::- FL Xat1.•s. Jr .. Hobert C. O'D 1.rnnell. Daltrum Holmes Pl)::;t0n, 
Harold Thomas Reeyes. Sr., William Charles Reid, L€wis Ramey Sherard, 
James DaYi:c- Stewart, Georg·e Elliott Strait, James Garniss Sullivan, 
Howard D. S\\"('at. JL1:'-ie LL'e Tyler, Jr., William Joseph Vines, G-enr1-;e 
\\'i!snu, Hanv EuQ:ene Wright. 
3~ ... Who have he~·n elected elders: 
a) As local pn•al'liers'? G. P. Busch, K. C. Davi::;, W. D. Farr, Xathan 
Fleming-. G. C'. l~rier, R. L. ::\Ic-Craw, Rupert P. Smith, R. B. Tyler, 
Earl R. Wric:ht. 
b) As local deal'L1ns who have been received on trial? No one. 
c) As t·onferenee members in the course of study? Louis Mason Adams, 
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Th F Evatt William L. Edwards, Dickert Claude Loney Dunn, omas . ' 
Jr., Pa~l E. Smith: .J • II. Thoma~. . Charles A. Graves, J. B. 
d) Under the s ... ,rn11rnry rule? Ralph .o. BaJt~s, ur F McKinney \V. W. 
R l :\hrlowt' Ted R. :.\lo1ton, 1., n · · ' R Lazar? eu it'll • 1'l ,~· ,,l 1·, Jr S H Poston Fred M. Reese, JL, ,. 
"",·Neill lil'l1 r~t' , ~, 1c 10 :s, _.-, • 
1 
· J ' 
~n... ' · ..,l 1 J l\l Stap eton r 
E. Seignh)u::-, l' .. ?· s_n~ _e~·· ;./ ·. ·kson W a'11.;:e1: Carroll, Jr. . 
e) Under till' l~Jl:-:,,l()!l,~l ~ ·11 ul_~:, ·\r . n l\lcLauren \Villis ( to be 1mla111ed 
f) To be t,nla111l'd _t'bt'\\.H'Il' ·1-1: ~:,,_1:. ·l\11··· ·1·on S1)ring of HJ57.) 
h I n 'l'tlll'" oi the cl\\,111an i s:,; ' 1· I . at t e nnnua t l . (· 'l ,1 i ·s '? Louis l\lason Adams, James ',( wrn 
33. \Vho han' ht'l'H \H ~ ,ll1
1
\c<t e c eBl i . Bern·trd Blakenev, George l'oweli 
Alewine, l~n\ph O_t1:,,
1
·. ~a C-::'-... l eJ. J~l;n Willi,; D,,venport, KL•nneth 
Busch, ,la1:],St)ll \\ <~ l,l'l D:<111_10_ ' c11.''1·]e'-' 1 onev Dunn William L(.•onard 
C 1 I) . l' )\' I· Zl"l lC ,Cl t 1d ,, ; ., ' F "' I arro a vi:-. >~ • ·:: ,· . . Evatt \Veslev Darlin~ton a~T. 1,at rnn 
Edw~nls, ~ r.. I lwm.:i~l l,o.~t~\ Gro\;er Clev~land Grier, Wilham '..\Ioore 
Fleming. l .harks A 1 k 11 '\;C--\. Reuben Bunvan Marlowe, Theodor~ 
Jones, ,la\wn Hampton L
1
; 1z1a·-.•t I , '\leCra,~· Wallaee Foster .\!(·· R ,it· \l ,rtt,n Jr \O )e1 ,CE • ' T' h I J 1f oosevt: .. · .t ·. : ,·f' ,J l l\l Neill Geon{e Henry N1c o s. r., enry 
Kinn~~·, \\ 111mm. \\ 1:ltl H' l '~ : ... l' Poston. Fred :'llortirner_ T~EI>~- :Jr.. 
:\I_ornson yt,ll th·k .. ~-rn~ue~ ~t \'ct1 1lartin Shuler, Rupert Phillips S!111th. 
Richard r.dw~nl St'Jgnwu.:,;, : au ,e Ierhert Thomas, Royce Burnan Tyler. 
John l\last)ll ::::-tal~\t'.,n. J~:• -~-':111f:rtwell Parker. an elder of_ the ~o_uther:1_ 
Earl Randt1lph \\_1112,ht. 1 .\~ 111 tl·' U\\\''-' without the re-1mpo,:1t1• 111 oi 
Baptbt l\invt'nt 11,11. :,,:su111e1 ie \. .. 
hands. 1 . t fer .. 34. Relative tt, ,H'l'lllll!Hti, atwn rans . :--; ·. .. -f, .. , i t the Philad,h:1ia , · l' , . , .•) l, J>urn,: Ne:-;b1tt llclllC> e11u O . I 
a) For 011 1n:,tl\il.:s · · > •1 ·' <l ·nt< ~· ill •·c>11ne"t1on a]l(
1 ,,r. • ] ')•(' t lC reC'l'l\'t.' l I .J.L .._ '-
Ct,nfen'!H'l' :.by l t,. · ,l 1• ~) 1 ·1' nre<l h·ick an elder in full ('Oll· dained dt':h't'H :1 nd_ l' I dt'l'l. l \\ as "tlrap1 "')11:<icl· ., 'cle·1cen in fu 11 e c n ncdiun 
· , l·t'· enrv :\' t '·" ·'' >· f\:~~~~o\\"~::t~::~11~l:1:~1~ ·carnlin;1 (."t;nferenee, ordainP<l elder, Aug·uc:c :_;,, 
1~5,: and transt\>rred back. ~ v • · 1·1 ~ e 
b) For l'l'l'l'ptH'll on tna . . o on . l . ? C Burns N eshitt, on trial. to 
t•i For l'l'l't'p!inn inti, full memlwr:-;_11P; - .. 
the Philatklphia Cillfl'rence. :.la:; 1 b, 1.l!1h. 
35. \Ylw nn' l'l.';Hlmittl'd: 
a) A~ dt',wt,n::-': :'.\(, c,nl'. 
\ l l •) '· , ) 11 e b) .'1.:>- l' t L'rs .. ,t t · . ff ·t' c? No one. 
36. What n'tin'd llH'mlw_rs hialv~ ~i:en,fn~l~f\{em~'~ ~t Pollock, Deal'un, ·western 
~"",. \Vho li:n·t' lwt•n l'l'tCJVl'< l~ LI ans ~ , . J. 1-,J E· Ra\' De·'con Alabama. 
~ · \ t •)5 19o(5• ac, · \< , " ' 
~orth Can1lrn~1._ ~ ;1~u_s ,~,. 'R .. ' Flder North .. Carolina Confcn•nce. 
Aug-nst ~l. 1:1;,(,; r.dwrn . oge1:s, " .. 
Jm1e ~~. 1 ~l5t,. , t? W Thom·is P·n·sons Jl'., Florida Con· 
38. \\'ho han' lwt'll t ra~1,.;f crreu o~l · p 11· ·I- El~ler \v.este~·n North Carnlina. 
• 1 l'l'bfi•Henn•,i oot,,.", J 1 
ten'lll'l', \~llh' ~'. ,.' ·,·1 :1.·, 1◄-' ;fino·]e Baltimore Conferenee, anu111·~· . .-\n~n:-t ~.), l \l,1h .. t , u ,. ,..., , 
rn5G. J • •hi.]) terminated· 
\"l l . , 1, 1 I tl•l'ir l',,nference n1Pm wt:- · 39. ,,, 10 rn, '- .: L ' ·· • ') C' l • v \Vanen 
a) HY \'tllt1nt:1r~· hwat10n' inar es r,. . 
b) B~, invt,1nt.ary locatic,n? No one. 
t) B\· withdrawal'? No one. 
d) B~· judkial procedure (expelled)? No one. 
40. DecPasPd: 1 r d <l ··n(J' the year'I David Arthur a) What m~1.1i::tt•rial n_1emll1lersd ~~:;e ( i~ob~:.~ ,.,Pincknev ·Hucks, George 
Cb;burn. \\ illrnrn Olm en e1:son, . 
Thoma5- llug-lw::-. (~r:nwille I:ee Ing_:·am. ar? No one. . ' 
b) \Yhnt th':h'\1lll':-SL'S haveld1ed c~rTgd~~-!n~: the year? l\Iarion F1anct', 
e) Whnt supply pas~tn·s iave l~l . 
Good\,·in. nr. lkn,1am111 Dean Luf~1:ters and for what irnmlwr of year; 
41. \Yho an' tlw stqwrnu1l11t'lralr~l- {t, ;.Pla.tion? James Allan Knight, three 
conset"uti,·l'ly has cac l w i 11:s . - ' . . 
~·ea1·"· Inin•~ R. ::\liller, three yea1s. 
-• ' ~. '"' · l 1 ? No one 49 \Yho an• g-rnnted sabbat1ca e_ave. i • 
4a° What mit1isters hav<-' been retired: L B H o. Chambers, R. M. r,_j 
. a) This. ~;enr? L. Porter Anderson, T. . ryson, . j 
·,I '. 
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DuBose, J. vV. Lewis, H. C. Ritter, Landy W. Shealy, T. W. Smallwood, 
A. E. Smith, D. W. Smith, l\I. T. Wharton, Paul Whitaker. 
h) Previously? M. G. Arant, W. G. Ariail, l\I. L. Banks, W. A. Beck-
ham, A. D. Betts, M. M. Brooks, D. N. Busbee, J. B. Connelly, S. O. 
Cantey, ,J. C. Cunningham, T. E. Derrick, A. l\I. Doggett, Ernest 
Dugan, G. \V. Dukes, F. L. Frazi<:r, Irvin Frye, \V. B. Garrett. A. L. 
Gunter, R. L. Hall, H. B. Hardy, C. L. Harris, B. H. Harvey, C. C. 
Herbert, T. G. Herbert, A. K Holler, John D. Holler, J. P. Inabnit, E. Z. 
.James, 0. A. Jeff coat, W. F. Johnson, W. H. Jones, D. W. Keller, J. B. 
Kilgore, G. F. Kirby, B. L. Knight, R. 0. Lawton, E. R. :Mason, .J. i\1. 
.\leetze, J. H. Montgomery, \''. T. Moore, W. L. Parker, J. P. Pati:on, N. 
.\I. Phillips, J. C. Roper, R. E. Sharpe, H. D. Shuler, A. i\l. Smith, Foster 
Speer, D. 0. Spires, A. l\I. Trnwiek, B. H. Turnip:-;eed, J. K. Walkl'r, \V. P. 
Way, R. 0. \Vebb, J. B. Weldon, l'. D. Wells, L. E. \Yiggins. 
44. What approved supply pastors have been retired: 
a) This year? N'o one. 
b) Previously'! J. J. Patrick; \V. W. \Vanenton. 
45. Who are left without appointment to attend school? C. D. Ba nett, 
.J. S. Barrett, Richard R. Blocker; Don R. Bundy; Cecil 1'l. Camlin, Jr.; 
.J. \\'. Carroll, Jr., David A. Clyburn, Jr., G. W. Farrell Cox, A. M. Fisher, 
W. Mmray Gibbons, Iverson Graham, ,fr., Layton Gregory, George E. 
Huggins, T. C. C. Jones, Jr., Sidney L. Kelly, Jr., M. L. Meadors, Jr., 
:\I. Eugene :Mullikin; Donald O'Dell, Hie hard C. Quinlan, William C. 
Reid, D. M. Smith. Jr., John C'. Snyder, Jr., J. D. Stewart, .J. I.. Tylt:.'r, 
Jr., Harry E. \Vright. 
46. What is the number of: 
a) General Information: P,1.storal eharg·es? 405; Apprond supply 
pastors? 67; Received on trial? 31; Received into full connection? 28; 
Transfers in? 2; Transfors out?;~; On sahbatical leave? O; Reeeived 
from other evangelical churches'? 1; Loe-al preachers 90; Number of 
women under Episcopal appointment? 1; Number of retired men s•'rving-
as supply pastors? 12; Number of district parsonag:es? 11, total value 
S324,000; Readmitted? 0; Di,:continued? ::i; '\\'ithdrawn? 0; Expelh.•d '? O; 
Located? 1; Deceased? 5. 
l,) Ministers: 
(i) On trial: (a) As pastors'? 32; (b) Under special appointrnent'! 1; 
(c) Left without appointment to attend school? 2:3; Total on tl'ial? GG. 
(2) In full connection: (al Effective: (i) As pastor:-: and dislri<'t :,uper-
intendents? :308; (ii) Under special apppointnwnt? 35: i iii) Left without 
appointment to attend school? 2; (iv J On sabliatieal leave' I): Total ef-
fective? 345. (b) Retired? {i7; (t) Supernumery? 2; (c) Tot,d of all 
ministers'? 470. 
4,. What other per.-·onal nutation '.:}wuld Ji,, made? A. R. Eidi:hoff not to 
reeeive service credit for pension; ,J. F. Farr was 1wesent 1H55 con-
ference. 
48. What arc the detailed objectives of 1.his conference for the coming- year? 
See reports. 
49. Where shall the next session of the L'.Ol1f€renee he held? Columbia Col-
lege, Columbia S. C. 
50. j,: tlwre any other Lu~iness? 1\une. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
South Carolina Conference 1956 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 195G-57 
Numeral after name indicates years on charge; ( S) indicates Supply; 
(RS), Retired Supply; (AS), Approved Supply 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
B. B. Black, Di:-;trict Superintendent, 4 
2001 N. l\Iain St., Anderson, S. C. 
Telephone CA-5-7G04 
Anderson-
Bethel: P. ,\·. TurnL'I', 1. 
Homeland l'ark; Charles Bate::; 
(AS), 1. 
)larshall :'..\1 L•morial: H. T. Reeves, 
(AS), l. 
Trinit\': C. ,1. Lu1)(\, Jr.,:.!. 
OrrviliP: .1. I.. :\:.;hll'~', -1. 
St. John: L. n. Bolt. ;3. 
Toxa\\';I\·: \\". Y. CnolL'Y, 4. 
Belton: 1.:0. Foxworth. Jr., 2. 
BPlton '.\I ill: Hrun• S1w:tnnan, (AS), 
:~. 
BethL·~d:1: I'. F. t•:lli()tt, lAS), 2. 
Calho11n Falb: H. E. Dkk('rl. 4. ' 
Central: ,I. '.\I. Harri1112;ton, -1. · ' 
Chil'tlp1•,·: C. 11. Pa\'i;:, (AS), :2. ,:.-: 




.-\ntint·h-:3t. l'aul: Talm:1g·1• B. Skin-
111'1', ,l r .. I. 
Ea:.;\l•y '.\l ill: JC C. En11n·y, :2. 
Fairvil'W: E. I .. '.\l:tinou:.;, :1. 
Fir:.;t Chu rt·li: C. 0. Shuler, 4. 
North Ea:.;ll'\': C. 0. Dorn, 2. 
Zion (Snuti1 Ea~h•y): Foster l\Ic-
Kinnl'~·. -1. 
<iilg-id: n. Y. Hti:-:,,·t•ll. (AS), 2. 
Hurnwny: E. IL \\" rig-ht, (AS), 2. 
11ont•a l'at h: Paul :\. Betsill, ~1. 
Betht•l. Iva: 1':. F. Lunedord, -1. 
Liht•rt\·: ,) . E. Kinard, 1. 
l.n\\·11tit•:-:,·ilk: Htiy L. Pryor, :L 
:'\ l'\\TY: ,l, \\". l.t'\\'i:.;, (RS)' 1. 
Pelzer: E. A. Wilkes, 3. 
Pendleton: L. A. Carter, 3. · · 
Graee, Pit kens: J. E. Cannon, 3. 
:-forth PiC' kens: Joe Nicholson, 1 • ..\ S l, 
3. 
Piedmont: H. F. Bauknight, 2. 
Princeton: F. B. Fowler, Jr.. 4. 
Sanely Spring·s: Clarence Pittman, ~-
Seneca St. l\1ark's: J. A. :Merchant, 1:-
Utica-FairviPw: J. T. Frazier, 2. 
Sharun-Shiloh: H. L. Hoffman. 1 S). 
7. 
Shiloh Station: A. :.\I. Gray, 4. 
Stan: R. L. Branan, Jr .. 3. 
To\\'nville: W. J. \"ines, 2. 
Walhalla: H. E. Bulling-ton. 2. 
W al'e Shoal:.;: P. C:. Curry, 2. 
\V l':-:trninster; Uonl:er Short, 4. 
\Villiam:.;ton: T. F. Evatt, 5. 
Chaplain, l'. S. Army, Pcndlet,Jll Q. 
C.: T. L. l\k:'llinn, .Jr., 3. 
District :.\li:.;:-:ionary Seuetary: T. F . 
Evatt. 
J)i:.;trict Di1·edo1· Evangelism: l'. G. 
Cunv. 
I1istriet Dirednr Te111pen.ncl' .\d-
vanee: .J. E. Cannon. 
District Direl'tor Golden Cro:ss: L ...\. 
Carter. 
I)j:.;trict Director Advocate AdYancc: 
W. Y. Coole\'. 
ltetire<l: R. L. Ilall, B. H. Harvey. E. 
Z. James, J. W. Lewis, J. H. :\Innt-
l!:omery, R. E. Sharpe, J. ·w. Wal-
ker. 
CHA HI.ESTO:'.\ DISTRICT 
Mailing· 
(~. S. Duffie, Distriet Superintendent, ~ 
Residenl'e: 14 l\Iorton Ave., ,v estwood 
Address: Box :not St. Andrews Drn1H"h. Charleston, 
Telephone 2-1621 
Bethel: F. S. James, 2. 
s. C. 
Beaufort: \\" .• J. Smoak, 1. 
Bluffton: .T ohn Iln\\'ic', :2. 
Charleston-~- : 
Chernkee Place: T. H. Vickery, l. 
l),,rehestc-r A venue: Henry \Yof-
Aldersgate: Eh1..1n Taylor 4. J- · 
Ashurv ::\remnrial: F. C. Smith, 5. · ·' · 
lktha11y: H. P. Hook. 1. 
ford. 1. 
· Folly Beach-St. Andrews: A. E. 
Eaddy, 2. 
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John Wesley: J. Walter Johnson, 
4. 
::Ylidland Park: C. M. Shuler, 3. 
:\It. Pleasant: C. R. Harper, 2. 
~orth Charleston: J. S. Davis, 1. 
Assistant: H. A. Spradley, (AS), 
1. 
St. James: N. K. Polk, 3. 
St. John's: Thomas P. Poston, 
(AS), 1. 
SL :\lark: S. H. Poston 1. 
Trinity: W. C. Stackhouse, 1. 
Cottageville: C. A. Graves, 3. 
Don:hl,:ter: D. L. Floyd, (AS), 1. 
Gro\'er:J. G. Sullivan, (AS), 3. 
Harll•yville: R. C. O'Donnell, 3. 
Hendcr:,;unville: T. W. Smallwood, 
(ltS I, .1, 
Indian Fit>ld: B. C. Gkaton, 2. 
Lebanon: J. E. Goodwin, 1. 
Lodg-(': L. R. Sherard, 1. 
:\kClc-llanville: \\'. L. XeaL .Jr., 1. 
:\lun<·I·> Corner: H. P. Turner, ~-
Pinop"lis: 11. l\I. Tl10mtson 4. - . 
Port I:,,yal: C. M. Johrtson, :2. · 
Ridg·t·land: T. B. Smith, 4. , rt , ,. 
Ridg·l·\·ille: C. B. Cheezem, (AS), 1. 
Ruffin-Yemassee: G. R. Cooper, 1. 
St. (;eorg;e: Adlai C. Holler, 5. '•• · 
St. T':w 1: L. ::VI. Adams, 2. 
I 
Summerville: E. S. Dunbar, 5. r;__, ,. ,-:·! 
Summerville Circuit: J. E. Tysinger, 
(AS), 1. 
Walterboro: Thomas Kemmerlin, 3. 
Prof., Candler School of Theology, 
:.\It. Pleasant Q. C.: B. ::.\1. Bowen, 
2G. 
General Board Evangelism, As!rnry 
:.\Iem., Q. C.: J. L. Sandlin, 5. 
Director l\Iethodist Student Work, 
Charleston: A. E. Eaddv. 
D i s tr i c t ~,Ls:;ionary ·Secretary: 
Thomas Kemmerlin. 
District Director Evangelism: ,J. S. 
Davi,-;. 
District Director Temperance Ad-; 
vance: Eben Taylor. _ ' - ' '' · 
District Director G(llden Cross: N. 
K. Polk. 
District Director Advocate Advance: 
C. A. Graves. 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Bethel, Charleston Q. C.: D. A. 
Clyburn, Jr., ~-
Student, Duke Divinity Sehool, John 
Wesley Q. C.: Richard Blocker, 1. 
Retired: Ernest Dugan, T. G. Her-
bert, W. R . .Jones, G. F. Kirby, B. 
L. Knight, II. C. Ritter, T. W. 
Smailwood . 
COLCMBIA DISTHICT 
E. S. Jones, District Supel'intendent, 1 
3416 Devereaux Road, Columbia, S. C. 
Telephone 4-G:336 
,\ikt·n: A. JicKay Brabham, 5. 
Bat\:,-;l,urg: E. K. Gal'l'ison, :3. 
Columbia-
Bethel: R. L. Holroyd, Jr., 1. 
Bn,,ikland: G. A. Daker, 3. 
Ca)·ec•: R. H. Chambers, G. 
(',,lll·g·L· Place: T. F. Reid, 3. 
l' 11 lrimliia Circuit: R. A. Pickett, 4.-
Eilg·e,\·nod: J. C. Holden, !1. 
Epworth ::VIemorial: W. T. Ifol-
' tl\'d •) 
Cl'('('i1 St7-~et: J,-::\·L Mason, 4 .. 
Hick, :\It'm<wial: D. A. Foster, 
'.\S). 1. 
:'lh:11 Strl',:,t: A. B. Ferguson, 13. 
!'ia'.L Spring-,-;: J. :'.\I. Prater, 3. 
ll,·.:r Sprin,l!,·s A:sso.: D.R. Dicker-
1111, JL, ( ASJ, 1. 
r:vlwlioth: C. E. Parrott, 2. 
~t. .loi,n: W. R. Kinnett, 4. 
Sc. .\!ark: IL R. Reynolds, 4. 
:~1. i'c'.ul: Richan! Wilson, (S), 1. 
Shanrhln: R. N. Du Dose 3. 
·1· 1 I ' 1, n, 1 ,.) !,1 Tioad: C. D. Clary, 3. 
_\i:<oc .. 1;eo. K !~ug-idn:;, 1. 
\'ir;,dnia Wingard: J. ~I. Varner, 
,,, 
Washington Street: W. W. Fridy, ., 
,), 
Wesley ::\Iemorial: H. L. Spell, 1. 
Whaley Street: W. R. Cai-ter, 2. 
Faii·fit1ld: C. W. :\IcNair, (AS), :J. 
Gilbert: J. V. :.\Iurray, Jr., :2. · 
Irmo: James H. Nate:::, 1. 
.J ohnston-Han11011y: J. H. Danner, 4. 
Lee:-;ville: II. Levy Rog·ers, 1. 
Lexinl!,ton: L. P. Anderson, Jr., 1. 
:1[t. Heh run: .J. A. Grigsby, 1. 
:\lt. Hehrnn ..\ssutiate: A. D. Betts,f....-""-
( RS), l. 
Pelion: ,Ja:.;. ,v .. Johnston, (AS), 1. 
Pi:-:.!1;ah-}ft. l'lea:-:ant: W. JI, Jone-;, 2. 
I'onrnria: \Y~,;t()n Stevens, (SJ, 1. 
l'ond Brnneli-Shiloh: F!·ecl }I. Reese, ,_ , ' 
Jr., :2. 
Prnsperit.,·: Paul C. Scott, 1. 
lied Hank: C. l.. Carter. -L 
Hidg·e Sprin;.i:: n. B. 13lake11ey, -1. 
Saluda- · 
Butler: Pl'ter Stnkt>:.;, ::'.. 
St. Paul: :.\I. B. Fr~·g-a, :~. 
S:;1.iuda Cii'(:uit: J. F. ""illiamson, 'i .• ,·_. ,,~· 
(AS), 1. 
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Williston: Rex V. Martin, 1. 
Pr9f_!.j puke University, College Place 
Q. C.: l\lason Crum, 25. 
Pres., Columbia College, College 
Place Q. C.: R. Wright Spears, 6. 
Director Adult Work, Board of Edu-
cation, Bethel Q. C.: Hawley Lynn, 
8. 
Editor, S. C. l\Iethodist Advocate, 
Shandon Q. C.: ,J. C. Evans, 5. -
Superintendent. Epworth Children's 
H<m1e, EpworLh Q. C.: A. R. 
Broome. 4. 
Chaplain, S. C. State Hospital, Cayce 
Q. C.: W. 1\1. l\lajor, :1. . 
Executive Secretary, Board of Edu-
cation, Washing·tun Street Q. C.: 
J. M. Rast, 4. 
Prof. Religion, Bradley l:niversity, 
Main Street Q. C.; A. R. Eickhoff, 
1. 
Exec. Secretary General Board of 
Missions, l\Ta\n Street Q. C.: J. [·=. 
Ellis, 7. 
Superintendent, Oliver Gc1spel :\Iis-
sion, l\Iain Street () C.: W. G. 
Smith, Sr., ,1. 
Deaconess, Bethlehem Community 
Center.· Washington Street Q. C.: 
Thelm:i lkath .. 
Chaplain. U. S. Air Force. Sh,1 ndon 
Q. C.: .\. C. Hnlle1·, Jr .. G. 
Chaplain, L. S. Na\'y, Jfain Street 
Q. C.: \Y. C~. Smith. Jr., :t 
Diredor Youth Work, Board of Edu-
cation, \Ya:-hington Street Q. C.: 
T. B. l\icEachcrn, ::i. 
Director \Vesley Foundation, \Vash-
ington Street Q. C.: R. K. :\Iar-
shall, 4.-
District Missionary Secretary: E. K. 
Garrison. 
District Director Evangelism: .\. B. 
Feri..::uson, Jr. 1 • . 
District Di red or Temperanl·'-' .-\d-
va11n·: A. :\1. Brnhharn, Jr. 
Distril't Diredor Golden Cro:,;,-.: ! .. P. 
Antkr;;c,n, J1·. 
1)i;;tl';{'l, ])iied<ll' AdH>("ate c\d\',',Jlti': 
II. L. Spell. 
.-\;-;st. Lo Pre:'. W offon1 C (Jl\(,ge, 
Batcshu1·g Q. C.: A .. L. (;,rnter, 
(RS), 4. 
Deaconess, Killing'sworth H II me. 
Washington Street Q. C.: :\lary E: 
:t\ichob. 
Deacc:ness, W ;i.shing:tc,n Stret>t 'l· C.: 
Elizabeth Bland. 
Prof. Columbia College, Washington 
Street Q. C.: Hanis R. Parker. l. 
Student. Southem Theologirnl St>mi-
nan·. · Batesbu1·i:t Q. C.: Ge·1ri.re E. 
H uii':.ri ns, 1. 
Student, Crndler Scho()] of Tk·ul(lgy, 
Uppe1· Richland Q. C.: Han y E. 
Wright, 1. 
Student, (;,1ndL Biblical fn.-·titute, 
Aiken Q. C.: Richard C. (2,1;nlan, 
1. 
Retire<l: .\. D. Betts, D. ~- Bu,l,ee, 
H. 0. Chambers, J. C. c~rnning-
ham. T. E. Derrick, R. l\I. DuBose, 
A. L. Gunter, A. E. Holler, \\·. F. 
Johnson, D. W. Keller, E. R. 
:\Jason, .J. .'.\I. l\Ieetze. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
J. H. Kohler, District Superintendent, 4 
210 E. Earle St., Greenville, S. C. 
Telephone 3-5871 
Duncan: P. E. Smith, 3. 
Enoree: J. L. Jett, 3. 
Fountain Jnn, T1·inity: R. V. Mc-
Guire, 1. 
Gray Court: R J. Bringman, 4. 
Greenpond Circuit: W. G. Fuller, 
(AS), 1. 
(;r~enville- -
Bethel: C. W. Bnwkwell, 2. 
Brandon: I•:. I'. Bell, 3. 
BuneomLe Street: 11. Bryce Her-
bel t. g, ..-y7c. !· 
Cboic~ Street-:\I e Bee: C. D. Smith, 
(AS), :!. 
Dunean: A. J. B<>\Yling, 4. 
Francis Asbury: Welborne Sum-
mers. l. 
Holroyd l\Iemorial-Salem: T. C. 
Giliiam, 3. 
Judson: J. G. Stroud, 4. 
Lam·ens Rnad: Harry :.VI. Goe'>l'ey, 
1 
:1io1~aghan: 1\. II. Bauknight, 5. 
.i',tHtl1S1de: D. E. Canaday, ] . 
Poe-Jackson Grove: R. I.. Phillip-. 
(AS), -L 
SL John: A. :.VI. Doggett, (RS\. J. 
St. Mark: :'.\I. n. :\Ioore, Jr., ;i. 
St. :\1:atthew: Char!Ps Polk, 1. 
St. Paul: John W. Robison, ~-
Stephenson :\Iemorial - Pied1!:unt 
Park: R. L. Ov;ens, 4. 
Trinity: S. R Glenn, 5. '. 
Triune: D. H. l\1ontgonH'l'Y, .J.. 
Wooclside-Bt•rea: W. D. Davi;-;, 1. 
Greer--
Concord-Zoal': B. H. Tucker, 1. 
Liberty Hill-Apalache: Jame~ L. 
Hall, 1.. 
:\Ie1~10rial: R. B. Shumaker, 2. 
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Victor: R. W. Sammeth, 5., 
Wood's Chapel-Sharon: M. B. P3t-
rick, 2. 
Liberty-Ebeneze,.: H. J. Phillips, 
(AS), 4. 
:\Iauldin-
Bethel: D. W. Smith, (RS), 1. 
Popular Springs: P. L. Bauknight, 
5. 
:llt. \'iew-Few's Chapel: Carrol S. 
G<l!Tett, (AS)' 1. 
0\\'in.e:s-Bramlett: J. Ben Cunning-
ham. ~L 
Simp:-:onville: l\I. B. Hudnall 5. 
Slater: W. R. Claytor, Jr., 4: 
Travelers Rest-Renfrew: J. T. Hayes, 
~-
\\'oodrnff--
Emma Gray l\Iemorial: T. B. 
Wilkes, 4. 
(;race: Paul Kinnett, 5. ! ., ,,,, 
Chaplain, U. S. Marines, Stephenson 
Memorial-Piedmont Park Q. C.: E. 
P. Hammond, 4. 
Student, Duke Divinity Sehool. Bun-
combe Street Q. C.: :VI. Elwene 
Mullikin, 1. ,... 
District l\Iissionary Sendai•\': .John 
W. Hobi;-;on. · 
District Director of EvclllJ.!'<•li,rn: H. 
B. Shumaker. 
District Directp1· of Tem1w1·,i.nee Ad-
vance: IL \Y. Samnwth . 
Distl'id Director Golden Cro.-s: M. 
D. l\Ioore. 
District Dinx·to1· .-\dvol'a te Advanc:e: 
J. G. Strnud. 
Retired: A. ~\I. Dng-g·ett, \\'. T. :\Ioore 
N. l\L Phillips, B. R Tmnipseed: 
P. D. W ('lls. L. E. Vi'ig-gins, D. W. 
Smith, :\I. T. Wharton. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
J. M. Shingler, Disti-ict Superintendent 6 
409 vV. Durst Ave., Greenwor:d. S. c.' 
Telephone D-22,12 · 
Abbeville-
Grace: J. A. Chandler, 3. 
:\Iain Street: F. C. Beach, 8. 
Bath: R. B. Marlowe, 2. 
Belved~re: G. H. Nichols, Jr., 3. 
Camhndge: J. \V. Tomlinson 3. 
Clearwater - Ca. Heights: ' D. T. 
Templeton, (AS) 1. 
Clintnn- · ·' 
Bro~td Street: G. H. Hodges, 1. 
Lydia-Sandy SprinO's: E. A. Wilkes 
III •J "' .. -- ' ' ..... .. 
Edg-dield-T1·enton: Denver S. Lee, 1. 
((rnniteville: Clyde Hendrix, 1. 
(,l'('( il\\'OOd-- -
Calloway: C. H. Sullivan, 3. 
Creemrnod Circuit: Charles Pur-
d11e, (AS), 1. 
llaJTi:-: W. W. l\frNeill, 4. 
LowP!l Stn:et: J. L. Fowke, 2., 
LuprJ l\Iern0rial: G. C. Owens, .2. 
.\!am_ Street: ,J. F. Lupo, 6. 
~,attl1e\\'.,;: ,J. T. Gre,rory 4 
i'anriln-Bethlehem: C. :o: (;oodwin 
·> ' 
Tn:rn1~:il: J. \V. Giles, 2. 
,h(':.,-,J]l. C 1,~ J '>nes ') 
.J:'.-ll'll,:: 'y.' ~1.' l{~ss,· '1~· 
K:n11·ds: ,J. 1~ Rinehart, 4. 
LniP.de:,:: E. L. J1Jlmson 3. 
Lau 1·('lls---- ' 
(:·_\',11 ral: J. F. ;\fanning, 1. · 
J,!1:-:t Church: C. F. DuBose, Jr., 4. 
S!· Jai_nes: ,J. ,H. Lin,dsay, (AS), 1. 
:\IcC01m1ek: T. Z. B. bverton, 5. 
Ncwberi·\·--· 
Cen ln;l: l\I. E. DerriC' k, 1. 
Epting: K R. Bradham, Jr., 4. 
Lewis: R. .\. Hu12:lws, "1. 
Newbeny Cin:ui;: C.H. Word, 2. 
~•~~al Stre_~t: J. W. Davellp1lJt, 8. 
1 nmty: Phil 1'I. Jones, 2. 
t~ew Ellenton: Janws Alc>wine :t 
Ninety Six: F. C. Owen, 4. ' 
North Augusta: V. 0. Taylor 5. 
Phoenix Cin·uit: E. W. Gott, '4_ 
Plum Branc-11: C. F. Hamm, 1. 
Vauc lus2: Geo. B. Wibon, 8. 
Wanenville: J. H. Thomas, L 
\~ate_rloo: A. E. Bee knell, (AS),~-
D1stnct Senetary Evang·plism: J. F. 
Lupo. 
District Director Ternpernnee Ad-
vance: J. T. Cre.:2:ory. 
District Din·doi· Gold( n Crn:-'s: \Y. 
W. l\Il'.Neill. 
District Director AdnJcate ,\dvance: 
J. I •. Fo,.,·J;;,. 
District l\Iis:-:ionary Scc-rdary: .\I. E. 
Denic-k . 
Student, C:andle1· S('hool of Theoloo·v 
,Joanna Q. C.: J. D. Stewart. 1. "'·' 
Retired: JI. '.\I. Brooks, H. B. Hardv 
C._ L. Hanis, 0. A. ,Jeffcoat, J. B: 
K1lg-.,1e, R. 0. Lawton, Foster 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
J. F. Trammell, District Superintendent, 4 
Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 
Telephone 6766 
Andrews: \Voodrow Ward, 2. 
Berkeley Circuit: W. J. Evans, (AS), 
3. 
Cades: J. H. Owens, (AS). 1. 
Darlington--
Trinity: L. K Pope, Jr., 'i. 
Darlinizton Cil'l'Uit: H. M. Tucker, 
1. 
Effingham: C. 1.. Dunn. :2. 
Florence-
Central: :.\l. K. '.\iedlock, 1. 
Central ( Asso::.) : L. A. Jackson, 3. 
St. Paul: C. S. Floyd, :;, 
Georgetown-
Dunl'an ~'lernoriai: E. P. '..\Ic Whir-
ter, 3. 
\Yayne: C. D. \Yilliarns, 3. 
Greel~nille-1.ane: R. N. Wells, 5. 
Hemin~way: H. J. Bennett, 4. 
Hcming:way Cirl'uit: G. R. Herndon, 
(AS), :2. 
Jamestown: T. S. Kinney, (AS), 1. 
Johnsonville: Theus W. Rogers, 3. 
Johnsonville Cirl'nit: H. H. Reed, 
(ASl. 1. 
Jordan: C. D. lluggin,;, Sr., (AS), 2. 
Kinc:~:tree: G. H. Varn. 4. 
King·stn'e Circuit: D. IL Poston, 
(AS l. :i. 
Lake' City: J. Ross Johnson, :3. 
Lamar: L. C. Turbeville, 3. 
Liberty: Iverson Graham, Sr., 2. 
:.\1anning: G. S. Taylor, :3. 
New Zion: Charles Kirkley, 3. 
Pamplito: ~l. J. Patrick, 3. 
Pisl,!ah-Pine Crave: J.E. Clark, 1. 
St. Stephen: Robert E. James, 1. 
Sampit: A. W. Sanders, (AS), 4. 
Scranton: B. S. Hughes, 1. 
Timmonsville-Salem: G_ e o r µ: (: \\'. 
Whitaker, Jr., 4. 1 • · 
Trio: Herndon Sheppard, (AS). 1. 
Turbeville-Olanta: E. L. Farmer. 1. 
Union: Enoeh S. Finklea, Jr., ~1. · 
Student, Candler Sch'.lol of The,J\qgy, 
Pisgah-Pine Cnwe Q. C.: Cec·il :'<l. 
Camlin, Jr., 1. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Larna1· l1. C.: 
George D. Fields, Jr., ~-
Chaplain, U. S. Anny, Ccntrnl. Flor-
enee Q. C.: Ted R. :.\[orton, .Jr .. I. 
Missionary to Japan, Turbcvilll' Q. 
C.: A. Van Harbin, Jr., 1 (1. 
Student Candler School of Thenlo~\'. 
Hemi;1g,vay Q. C.: Ferrell Cox: 1. 
Student, Candler School of Thl'Ology. 
Central, Florence Q. C.: :.f. L. 
:.\leadors, Jr., 1. 
Student, Vanderbilt Sehnol of Re-
ligion, Central, Flon.!HL'e (J. C.: 
John C. Snyder, Jr., 1. 
District Missionary Secretary: C. L. 
Dunn. 
Distrid Director Evangelism: E. P. 
:vicWhirter. 
District Directo1· Golden Cros;-;: C. S. 
Floyd. 
District Director Temperanl'e :\d-
vance: R. N. Wells. 
District Director Advocate Advance: 
G. H. Varn. 
Student. Candler School of Theology, 
New tion Q. C.: \V. Jiunay Gib-
bons. 
Retired: C. C. Herbert, J. P. Patton, 
H. D. Shuler. 
MARION DISTRICT 
A. F. Ragan, District Superintendent, 4 
P. 0. Box 386, Marion, S. C. 
Telephone 136 
Aynor: J. L. Parish, 4. 
South Aynor: J. 0. Carter, Jr., (AS), 
3. 
Bennettsville: S. :\I. Atkinson. 4. 
Bennettsville Cin·uit: V{. W. Bal-
lentine, 4. ' 
Beulah: H. D. Sweat, (AS), 3. 
Blenheim: R. P. Smith, (AS), 3. 
Bucksville: 1\1. B. Stokes, (RS), 3. 
Centenary: Harold K Walton, 3. 
Clio: E. H. Johnson, 2. 
Conway: W. F. Hedgepath, 4. 
Conway Circuit: E. L. David:;on, :1. 
Crescent Beach: E. King Scoggin~, 1. 
Dillon: Carl L. Parker, 4. 
Dillon Circuit: W. A. Beckham, (RSI. 
4. 
Lake View: J. H. Eaddy, :L 
Latta: J. D. Kilg-ore, :3. 
Little River: Herbert C. Flovd, :L 
Loris: K. W. Bedenbaugh, i'. 
Loris Cireuit: P. B. McLeod. 3. 
lVIarir,n: T. l\'I. Godbold, 4. . 
:vlarlboro: M. L. Iseman, (AS), 4. 
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:\lcColl: J. S. Edwards, 3. 
Jlullins: W. F. Baker 1. 
Jlullins Circuit: J. D.'Williams, 2. 
:IIyrtle Beach: J. E. Merchant 1 
:0:ichols: T. G. Gibbons Sr 1' . 
T~tum-Hebron: B. B. Bro~n, ·2. 
"1~·camaw: J. H. Armhurst, (RS), 
CtH1frrenee Mis:,:;ionarv Seeretarv · S 
:.I. Atkinson. · ' • · ~ · 
ni~trict Missionary Secretary: Carl 
L. Parker. 
District Director Evangelism• W F 
Hedgepath. · · · 
fii~trict Director Tempe'·,!nce A.d-
rnnce: H. C. Floyd. 
Dis~riet Din'dor Golden Cross: T.7\I: 
· . Go_dbold. /:,,. , . 
D1stnet Dirt•dor Advocate Advanc . 
K. W. lh·dc>nbaugh. e. 
S tu:!t:l~t:, Col\1mhia University, Little 
~,\I\ t t l~. ( •: lvPrson Graham, Jr., 
,), 
. ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Pierc'pe. :8. 'co~k, J)istrid Stqwrintt-ndent, 3 
• 0. Box G:J3, Orano'l'liurn• s C 
Telephone 4~7 ,., .... · · 
Al;endale: S. R. Graves 1 
f:;:mberg- ' · 
:,1ain Street: L. F. Hartley " 
1, . •t "H ' ' u, . nm y: v. R. Hickman, 4. 
1::in~\i·eli: Bi';ran Crenshaw, 5. 
!, 1,:c 1, Swamp: Jack E. Rav 1 
'' '["') .,J ' • 
'i(,1.1·man: . ·,. A. Berrv ;:: 
I' · · 11 • ' . :raw 11 '-· 1 ,::_:_ Q. E. c;unt.c·r, :L 
( ,tr 1 :•n•n: \\. T. \\rat,,,·s " l) c ..., - •- ~ ,) • 
;.'.:1111:Hk: B. S. Dre:r..1wn, .(. 
.-.,i. ,, .. ,: Gcu1· 0 ·e Strait 1 
I•· l t"", ' 
0 
L!il.!l,l]'(lt: A. \V. AV("';-; ( AS) ') ••. l - . .. , ... ~ ' .... l. ' ....,, • 
'.:i:' n' 1m C1;·n1it: To he Slll)plied. 
:· lr,rrl': ,J. C. L~ahi11et 1 
1·:-::11: T. L. (;n!Jl(', ~- ' . 
r.: · ,-_1.·ville: ,T. R . .J onc·s 1 r •) 
F,tirLn: B. B. B·unc-: ':>·, ., -· 
lkmpton: ,l. Dai; CI·{1;l·-··., 
fl II · · ' ,, ·-. · u ,. H1ll: D. \V. Rl'e·e J1· 4 1 . \" ' ,,_ L. .,, ' ., . 
·:•·n,1 ~ nnestone: 11. E. Boozer 3 
\orway: T. R. Thackston, (AS) 1' · 
()\ar: w.p. !.\Iilli1.>:an, (AS), 2. ' . 
Orange Circuit: R. B. Tyler, (AS) 2. 
Un1.n!!,'elrnrg-- ' 
~t. Andrews: T. N. Brittain 1 
"-t J I · ' · 
~c· po m
1
,·s: JF. L. Frazier, (RS). 3. 
, '-''". au ·:::: • Carlisle Smiley 1 • 
\rn:·1de_nce:J. G. Hipp, 1. ' . 
L,,, csv1lle: J. F Farr 1 
-;, 'I . th . ' . ':'· ., at ews · J R Dennis •=> 
SL" ?IIatthew~ ·ci;.cuit: r'.e~s A 
~ ::iweut, (AS), 2. · 
~rnoaks: Felix Head, (AS), 4. 
Sprinµ:fil'ld: (;, P. Busch (AS) l 
~ \\'. . (' \ ,, ' ' . • • dlb,'a: ,. ·' . _,rooks, 1. i 
\~ •!)?.'t'IH'I': ,J. l\'I. Aiken, 1. · 
l•,d1;t 11·, \ 0 t:th Publieations, General 
l,oard nt Education, St. Paul's 




. . • .,. . • • • ,-...merson 
• 01'( • 1 ;i, 
])L'PHl'lllH'11I_. l,1)l•al Church, General 
1.~ 0 H\-_I 0 1 1-:dlleation, Cameron Q. 
C.: \, L'hh H (~arri~nn ') C' • • ~ ' ..... 
ulllll'1:rntcn1h:11~. '.\I ,._,thndist Horne For 
\ "'l 11 11' 'I' t p I --.,.~, ,-., . 1:1.lll y, 1Yll11 H'rg' Q. C.: J. 
l . ~,1. l 1 (l I I 11wrl'l', .1, 
Stu_dt•11i ·, ~ '1:ivcrsitr of North Caro-
~:na. l• :urt:ix (). C.: J. L. Tyler, Jr. 
,), ' 
?lli~sioirnry tn llonokoa, Hawaii Olar 
t}. ( .. : '.\l:i:-:(ln ;\l. W1'll1·-: •) ' D·· t . .,, ~-
,s.1·1et :\1 i:-:sionarv SeCl'ebr,·. D W 
Hl'l'::-l', ,Jr. · ' ;.1 • • • 
Di:-:t rit-t Din•etnr Eva110:elism: B s 
Drennan. h ,. • • 
Di,~trid. ])irL•dor Temperance Ad-
. VH~ll'l': ,T. G. Hipp. 
D1stnct Din•etnr Advocate Advance. 
. Brynn Cn•nshaw. · 
Dis!riet. Dircdnr Golden Cross: c. A 
hrook::;. · 
Conforetlt'<' Director Evangelism: B. 
S. Drennan. 
Retired.: l\I. G. A rant, M. L. Banks 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
E. E. Glenn, District Superintendent, 1 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Telephone 6684 
Blacksbmg: M--~·W. Lner, 1. 
Catawba: G. C. Grier, (AS), 4. 
Chester-
Bethel: R L. Holnlyd, 4. 
St. Jame::-Eureka: C. I-I. Bouhrnre, 
" 0, 
Chester CirC'uit: J. K. Brown, 3. 
Clover: 0. L. Hardwick, 1. 
Fort Lawn-Richlrnrg: R. E. Seigni-
ous, 2. 
Fort :\fill-
St. John: ::\I. II. Christopher, 2. 
Pleasant Hill: J. W. Cooley, 3. 
Great Falls, :.\It. Dl'arborn: C. W. 
Allen, 1. 
Rocky Mount: E. ~L Heape, 4. 
Hickory Grove: A. A. J nnes, l. 
Lancas~er-
Buford: H. C. Faulkner, 2. 
East Lancaster: Han~· R. Mays, 5: 
First Church: J. H. :\'[artin, 5. 
Grace: D. R. Dickerson, 2. 
St. Luke & C. C., W. T. Bogg·s, 4. 
Lockhart: \V. L. Edwards, 4. 
Lovely Lane: -w. S. Pettus, 1. 
Rock Hill-
Bethel: \Y. H. Smith, 1. 
Epworth: W. C. Fanady, (AS), 1. 
l\lain Street: B. E. Locklair, Jr., 
l. 
l\1t. Holly: C. S. Crenshaw, 4. 
St. John's: F. T. Cunningham, 8. 
Woodland: C. LeGrand Moody, 2.' 
Rock Hill Cireuit: K. C. Davis, 
(AS), 8. 
Rock Hill Circuit Assoc.: K<:nneth 
Bobo, <AS), l. 
Sharon: J.C. Roper, (RS), 5. 
Van Wyek-Lynwood: J. I-I. Lazar, 3. 
Whitmire: C. 0. Bell, 3. 
Winnsboro-
Fir:-:t and Greenbrier: W. H. 
Chandler, 2. 
Gordon ::\Temorial: B. H. C,ivin~-
ton, 2. 
York: T. C. Cannon, 2. 
Zoar: l\lunay Yarhorough, (AS). l. 
Lancaster City iifi ;sion: J. "\\·. · :\Ic-
Elrath, 12. 
Chaplain, F S. ~avy: R. "\V .. \tkin-
son, 7. 
District lVfo;sion:uv Secret 21 r \' · 
Charles Crensha·;,._ · · 
District Dir'--'etor Evang-elism: 1:. C. 
Faulkner. 
Distriet Diredoi' Ternperanct.• .\d-
vance: E. M. Heape. 
District Director Golckn Cro~~: \\°. 
II. Chandler. 
Distriet Director s\dv<,cate Ad,::i:._·(•: 
R. E. Seignious. 
Conference Dindor (;ulden (1-,~s: 
J. H. l\Ii1tin. 
Student. Duke Divinity School. {_";1e~-
ter Q. C.: J. W. CHroll, 3. · 
Student, Vand1~;-Lilt Sehool oi The-
ology, First Church, Lancast, r Q. 
C.: n. R. Bundy, 2. 
StudPnl, Duke Divinity Sehr,,,'.. S:. 
.John's, I~o('k Hill (2. C.: .-\. :\1. 
Fisher, 1. 
Student, Candler Sclioul of The, ,'.,•~1·. 
Mt. Hn!1y Q. C.: W. C. Reid. l.. 
St1.1d<'nt, Candler Sehool of Theolvll'\·, 
l\lt. Holly Q. C.: C. D. Barrett,· 1. 
Student. Candle1· School of Theoluc:,·. 
\y ork · ll. (~. : J. S. Barrett, 1. ·- ~ 
Retired: .J. D. Huller, J. C. }'.,)per. 
L. Porll'r Anderson. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
J. 0. Smith, District Superintendent, 3 
734 Asheville Rd., Spartanburg, S. C. 
Telephone 3-7522 
Asbury-Loree: Fred Porter, 2. 
Buffalo: J. G. Ferguson, 3. 
Campobello: Thomas Rogers, (AS), 
1. 
Carlh;Je-Gilliarn Chapel: C. N. Harris, 
(AS),l. 
Chesnee: J. H. Sowdl, :2. 
Clifton: J. H. Flood, (AS), 1. 
Cowpens: Ralph Kancy, 4. 
Cross Anehor: M. B. Lee, (ASL 4. 
F:,innont-J ae kson: X a than Fl,:,:·•~:--· 
(AS), 5. 
(~affnev--
Bufo~-d Str:~et: E.W. Hardin,:.:. 
Trinity: Boyd Becknell. (AS),~-
Limestone Street: \Y. D. Fan'. 
(AS), 1. . 
Lim,:stone Street Assoc.' Fred D. 
\\'heeler, (AS), 4. 
Glendale: R. T. Farmer, 1. ., _ •. 
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Gramling: R. B. Way, 3. 
Gravely Memorial: Paul Petty, 3. 
Inman: A. S. Harvey, 1. 
Inman _Hills; J. B. Linder, 2. 
J_oncsv1lle: R. l\L Wofford, 1. 
Kelton: J. i\L Stapleton, Jr., 1. 
Landrum: T. L. Chapman, 2. 
Liberty: Wallac_e _Culp, <S), 1. 
Lyman: .J. 0. Gilham, 3. 
.\Iont~·omery :'.\[emol'ial: P. B. Bobo, 
1. 
Pacolet: Ralph Laws()n, J. 
A~~ociate: Roy D. Butler. ( As)· 1 
N t ."\. ' • ;:-,partan rnrg- -
Arcadia: RufoS- RO\ve, 4. 
Brn Avon: Stephen C. Smith, 1. 
Beaumont: T. D. George, 4. 
Bethel: J. lVI. Youngfoer, 3. 
Central: W. D. Gleaton, 3 .. 
Drayton: R. G. Strother, 2. 
Duncan l\Iemo1ial: L. W. Smith 3 
El Bethel: G. H. Pearce, :~. ' · 
S:::xon: R. 0. Bates 1 
St._ J!1mcs: Ralph A: ciannon, 2. 
T!'1~1ty: C. L. Woodard. 2. 
_? hitney: D. H. !fawkins, 3. 
l11wn-
Bethel: \V. A. Horne 9 
Grace: T. C. Shuler 4 ~-
G.r~l'n Str~et:_J. }I. 'c 1;peland, 4 . 
l1rnon Cll'cmt: IL I JI C. (AS), 4_ "• • c 1aw, 
St:-1rtex: J. G. Foneste1· 4 
\" 'I ' . 
[11 e~- F}ills: Leon E. Thon'lpson 
U.S). 2. ' 
\\'a]nut Grove: F. V. Robertson 1 -
Pre~·•. Spa1tanburg Junior C~ll~ge, 
S<txnn Q. C.: R. B. Burgess, 32. 
Prof., Wofford College, Bethel Q. C.: 
L. I-I. Collums, 8. 
Prof._, W ~ff ~nl . College, Central Q. 
C .. C. F. Nesbitt, 18. 
Prof., Wofford College, Central Q. 
C.: C. C. Norton, 22. 
Procf., R\Vofford College, Trinity Q. 
. : ay :.\I. A lien, ~~-
Dea~2!1.~~s, Rural Work, Spartanburg 
D1.,c11ct, Bethel Q. C.: l\Jary Beth 
Littlejohn. ' 
Deaconess, B~,thlehem Center, Bethel 
~ Q. C:: Anme :'.\I. Rog-ers. 
Chaplain, ~.T. ~- /1.ir Fcrce, Ben Avon 
. Q. C.: \,\,. 11... hone 14. 
District ~Ti~~i(,ll~U'Y 'sendary; J. ~f. 
Young·rner. 
Distlict Diredor Evang;eli~m; J. O 
Gilliam. · 
Distrkt Direet,,r TemJWl'ance .-\d-
. va1_1ce: I-~. B. Way. 
Drntnet Director (;olden Cro-'s • • J 
G. Ferp;uson. "~ · · · 
Di~tri\t Iji redol' AdvoeHte Advance: 
r. C. Shulel'. 
Chaplain, C S. Air Fo1·ce Central q' 
C.: Burn~ ?~ esbitt. ' · 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
Bethel 9· C;.: D. }I. Smith, Jr., 2'. 
Student, Cand1er School of Theoloo·y 
Green Sfreet, Union Q c . Don,._..alcl' 
O'Dell, '2. . . . ' 
Stu?ent, Candler Sehool of Theoloo·v 
\I alley Falls Q. C.: Layton Gr~;,.~ 
ory, 1. ,._.. 
Retired: J. B. Connelly, \V. B. Gar-
\ett. A. l\T. Smith, A. :M. Tra¥iick 
L 0. 1Vebb, Landy "·· Shealy. ' 
SUMTER DISTRICT 
Ted E Jones, District Supel'intewlent 2 
2 Church St., Sumter s c ~ ' 
Telephone 162' · · 
Astand-Hebron: W. l\L Smith, (AS), 
Bethl0hem: H. S. Suggs, 0. 
B~~hun~: I-I. }\1. Tiiontgomery, 2. , , 
C
Bishopville: W. R Bo1-1knight, 2. 
am_dcn, Lyttleton Street: B L 
Kilg·o, 5. · · 
Cheraw: W. F'. Harris. 4. 
Che~tcrfield- . 
st· Paul: T. A. Inabinet 4 -
Shikh-Zoar: M. W. Har~ey l 
ir Ea:-it_ Chesterfield: C. l'.-1. Sn;ith 2 
r :::rtsv!lle- ' · 
W e:~ley: R. C. Griffith. 4. 
Twitty Chapel• J' ·E urats (AS 9 • • • n on, 
TT ) ' ..., " 
nea_th Springs: R. C. Pettus 1 
.Jeffer:,en: L. D. B. William~ 3 
Kel':-haw: A. M. Jones, 3. , ' · 
Le,(vR·iss· Ch«pd-Zoar: T. L. Bryson 
) ' 1. 
Ly~l;t-}~t>;,;ley Chapel: 0. H. Hatch-
Lynchburg: T. E. Liles, Jr., 2. 
McBee: J. H. Inman, Jr., 1. 
Oswego-Bethel: C. ?. Chewning .., 
P~geland: W. G. Newman, 3. ' ·), 
Prne,rnod: J. F. Campbell, 2. 
Rembert: Luther W. Shealy 1. 
Ru ~Y: 1h:s. B. B. Parker (AS) 7 
Sprrng; Hill: D. N. Busbe~ (RS') 1 
Summerton: "\V. R. Parke;. 3 ' · 
Sumter- ' · 
Alice Drive: E. W. Roo·er 1 
St. John's: R. B. Garr~, s.' . 
St .. ~ark's: S. D. Ne,vell, 3. · .1 
Trm1ty: I-I. L. Kino•man 3 . , ,/ /.,.--., 
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Chaplain, U. S. Army, Trinity, Sum-
ter Q. C.: Sidney R. Crumpton, 15. 
District Director Golden Cross: T. E. 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, Lynchburg 
Q. C.: T. M. Williams, 2. 
Liles, Jr. 
District Diredor Evangelism: R. C. 
Deaconess Mather Academy, Lyttle-
ton Stre'et Q. C.: Edna Lukens. 
Griffith. 
Student. Duke Divinity School, St. 
John's Q. C.: T. C. C. Jones, Jr .. 
District Missionary Secretary: W. R. 
Bouknight. 
District Director T empcrance Ad-
vance: A. M. Jones. 
2. 
Deaconess, Mather Academy, Lyttle-
ton Street Q. C.: l\Iary Clenden-
ning. 
He tired: Irvin Frye, W. L. Parker. District Director Advocate Advance: 
T. A. Inabinet. 
W. P. \Vay, J. D. Weldon, T. L. 
Bryson. 
SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
52 D. · r the following salari1:~ In compliance with par. 830, 19 ... ,' . 1.s~1~ me, 
have been reported to the Conference S2c1 eta1J . 
Salary 
Allen Ray 1\1.-Prof essor, Wofford College '. 1· USN Atkinson, R. W.-Chap am, . . avy - -----------
__ --- __ *$4,390.00 
6,000.00 
Bowen, Boone l\1.-Prof essor Candler School of 
Theology ---- ---- -- -- ----- -- . - ---,- -----
Broome Allan R.-Supt. Epworth Clnldren s Home - --
Burges;, R. B.-Pres. Spartai,:ibu.rg Jr. College - ---- --- * 
Colloms, L. H.-Professor, \\ offor~l Copege 
Crum l\Iason--Profcssor, Duke Umvers1ty 
Crumpton, S. R.-Chapla~n, U. S; An;~Y __ . -- -- ----
Ellis James E.-A<lmr. Sect~·., Bel. :;,\11s:"1ons - -- - -·· --
Eva~s J. Claude-Editor, S. C. lVIethocl1st Advocate -- -
Fields'. Geo. D., Jr.-Chaplain, U: S. Arn~1 • :- -·-
Floyd W. Harvey, Jr.-Assoc. Director, i.cl!g1ous 
Life. Duke University_ - -- - -------- ;- -- --
Ford, J. 'Emerson-Editor Youth Pul!., Ed. Educat!on --
G ·son W B Dept 1 ocal Churcn, Bel. Education --
Garrt1 r A' 1· _· Assi· t~ Pre:-:. Wofford College - -- -un e , . ,. • -- ' r (lVl · ) 
Hammond, E. P.-Chaplain, U. S. Navy armes 
Harbin A. Van-:l\Iissionary to Japan - . -- - --
Hoffm~yer J. F. 1\1.-Supt., Home fo~· Agmg -- -
Holler A. C. Jr.-Chaplain, U. S. Air Force - . 
Lynn. 'Hawley B.-Di_rector .~duh \\,:or.k, Bel: ~d .. 




McMmn, T. L.-Ci1apl.nn, U. S. Ann~ r ·- -- •• 























J ' K D' .i- 1 \·' ·l ,. Fo'1nd•n'on Marshall, R._ .--- n·eclor, \ e::o c.,· · · ' 1 ' 4,000.00 
Columbia _ . 
Nesbitt, C. Burn:c;--Chaplain, _U. S. A1~ F~r:e * 5 325 00 
Nesbitt C. F.-Professor, \Y cfforcl College * _, . ,.: 
Norto/ C. C.-Professor, \\' offorcl Colle~e ~•~~g·~~ 
Rast J. Marvin-Exec. Secty., Bd. Education ,.; 500 96 
Ron~, w. E.-Chaplain, u. s. Army l ~ - ,, ·oo 
Sandlin, J. L.--Assoc. Erlitnr, Gen. L~~- ~<..van. G.000. 
S 'th w c -Supt Oliver Gospel l\J 1:c:s1on 4,000.00 
S~~ith' w: ci: Jr.-Cha11lain, 'C'. ~. Navy 74,540902.0000 




















W1lhams, T. M., Jr.- · mp ,nn. · '-'· 1.. 3 100 00 
\Villis Mason M.-1\lissionary to Hawau - . - --- -- , . · d 




( *) Indicates school year of nme months. 
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MISSIONARIES OF THE DIVISION OF WORLD MISSIONS OF THE 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND THE WOMANS DIVISION OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE FROM THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE TERRITORY 
( Compiled from information furnished by the Division of World 
i\I issions, X ew York) 
i\liss Joy Anderson, Rl\ ., South India; Rev. and Mrs. L. Port€r An-
derson, Korea (Retired); l\Iiss l\Iyra Anderson. Japan; l\fiss Louise Best, 
South Brazil; Rev. and Mrs. Dan L. Ilett::;;, Brazil; Miss Joy Betts, R.N., 
~forth Brazil; Miss Nannie Black, Korea; Rev. and Mrs. Charles R. Britt, 
Liberia; Miss Rosalie S. Brown, Central Brazil; l\Irs. Charles W. Clay, 
Brazil; l\Iiss Eulalia Cook, Cuba; Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, Brazil; Rev. 
and l\Irs. C. B. Da,vsey, Jr., Brazil; l\liss Sarah Dawsey, North Brazil; 
:\Iiss Anna Bell Dyck, Frontier i\I exico; Dr. and l\Irs. A. V. Harbin, Jr., 
Japan; Miss Frances :i\Iajor, Bengal; Rev. and l\Irs. Joe H. Maw, Central 
Congo; Mrs. Albert W. Ream, Brazil; l\Irs. l\Iary 0. Holler Rice, Pakis-
tan; Rev. and l\Irs. Charles D. Stokes, Korea; ::.\Iiss Rosa M. Ulsh, Cen-
tral Congo; l\Iiss Ethel Williamson, Cuba; Rev. and Mrs. Mason M. Willis, 
Hawaii; Miss l\Iary Winn, Pakistan; Rev. and l\lrs. Warren Candler Wofford, 
Brazil; Dr. and Mrs. James E. Ellis, Brazil (Xow Administrative Secretary, 
Division of World 11issions, New York). 
REPORTS 
-A-
CONFERENCE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Report No. 1 
1. We request that the Annual Conference fix $52 per service year 
as the rate for annuity payments to retired ministers. In the case of Special 
Conference Claimants the rate shall be $:30. (Paragn1ph 1631 of the 
Discipline shall govern such cast's). That the annuity rate for widows be 
seventy per cent of the rate of her appnlved years of service. That the 
rate for dependent children of d0eeas€d ministers be twenty-five percent 
of the father's annuity rate. That we follo\i' paragraphs 1G19, 1G20, and 
Hi21 of the Discipline in om payments. 
Adopted. 
:2. We recomm<:nd that tlw minimum amounts payable to retired min-
isters, including rt:tin·d Approved Supply Pastors, he $300 per year and 
\Jrnt of widows, including widows of Approved Supply Pastors, be $240 per 
~ ear. 
3. We further recomnH,1 nd that the rnininrnm amount paid to dependent 
children be ~100 per ~·car per child u1Hh'r 17 ~·ears of age, providing·, upon 
applieat.ion and showing need, 8200 shall lw the minimum coveri'ng the 
period a child is in a standard Colle'..;e and under 21 years of age. 
4. The Board has approved, and does recommend for Conference ap-
proval, the following in:.-titutions and organization-s for annuity credit: 
Wofford Collegt', Columbia College. Spartanliu1x Junior College, the South 
Carolina l\lethociist • .\<lvocate, Epworth Children's Home and the Home for· 
the Aging-1 Oliver Gospel Jlission, Star Gospel :'.\Iission and the Lancaste1-
Citr :.\Iission. 
5. \Ve request that an appropriation ht' made that will give the Board ot 
Confercnee Claimants $1 ~:>,GOO.CO, and that this sum be apportioned 
to the Charges of the C'onforenee on th<: hasis established in continuing· 
re:-olutions. 
G. That where a new charge is fornwd by a combination of drnrches 
already established, the district superintendent shall work the adjustecj 
amounts to be asked for the Conference Claimants Fund according to th~ 
method established by the Conferenre. If the church or charge is new, 
i 
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the basis will be an agreement with the charge and the district super-
intendent. 
7. Retired Ministers Day shall be observed in the churches in the in-
terest of Conference Claimants on a Sunday in December or some suitable 
date. If an offering be taken, it may be credited on th0 apportionment to 
the charge for the Conference Claimants Fund. 
8. It is recommended th«t under paragraph 1G~~3, Section G (al, of the 
Di~ciplinc? that e~ch institu~i<:11. or, organization to wh;ch. a minister i:-: ap-
pointed with annrnty respons1b1ht;i' s11nll pay at th-? rate of 3:.3() per month. 
This fund is to be paid to the Conference trea~nre1· for the benefit 
of Conference Claimants qum·tel'ly. 
H. The Boanl of Conference Claimants is the Committee on Propilr~ion-
ate Payment as set forth in the DiscipFne, paragraph 1 n1:3, Section 8, and 
shall compare the records of amounts paid on support of the Jnstor and 
Conference Claimants by each pas to ml ch,nge cumputing the 1n·n110rtirmate: 
distribution thereof and keeping a permanent record of defauts for th,· 
purpose of making deduction:-; from annuity in such e:1:e:cs as have not hem 
rectified. 
10. A11 concdions of a pn:~tor's finaneial n'port ~dte1· it appc>,ns in 
the Journal, as it pertains to Conference Claimant p,::nncnts, ar<:> the re-
sponsibility of the individual member ar.d cnncctions 'Xiil be made onk 
when acco
0
mpanied by a vouchi:r from the tl'C>,i:e:lners of hoth the 101:~.l Church 
and the Conference. 
11. ln 1957 all deficits in accounts up tu date on the proportionate ac-
count will he published in the Journal. 
posed of the Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary, and two members of 
the Board eleci.ed by it. The Exceutive Committee b authorized to transact 
business for the Board in the interim between rneetinQ·s. 
14. The fiscal year of the Conference Board or' Pensions shall end on 
the first day of the month in which the Annu:il Conference is held. 
REPORT NO. 2 
DISTRIBUTION TO CLAIMANTS 
Pursuant to Report No. 5, 1955, we have granted and paid to J. B. 
Kilgore, :Mrs. S. H. Booth, l\1rs. G. F. Clarkson. Mrs. W. C. Kelley, and 
Mrs. A. Q. Rice the sum of $300.00 each. We have also granted and paid 
to J C. Cunningham, A. l\L Trawick and P. B. Wells the sum of $500.00 each. 


















To regular claim.ant::: we have paid as follo"·~: 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Supply S. C. 
NAME Years Years 
Arant, Martin G. 29 
Ariail, \Yarren G. 34 
Banks, M. L. 48 
Beckham, William A. 1 48 
Betts, Albert D. 35 
Brooks, Maxcy M. 1 42 
Busbee, David N, 40 
Cantey, Samuel 0. -·· 48 
Clybmn, D. A. (Died 11-18-55) 25¾ 
Connelly. J eptha B. 4 31 
Cunnin~;ham, J. C. 11 
Derrick, T. E. 39%, 
Doggett, Alexander l\L 38 
Dugan, Emest - -- --------- 1 29 
Dukes, George w. - --- -- --------------- 1 29 
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17 Frye, Irwin . _ . ·-·-----·-----··--··-···---
18 Garrett, Wm. B. ----·-·····-·-··-·-------· 
19 Gunter, A. L. __ ··-······---··---------·-
20 Hall, Robert Lee .. ····-----··--··-----
~ 1 Hardy Henry B. ·---·---·--··-·----·· 
~~ !-Iar1/~Y, ~e1~ja1nin H. _________________ _ 
:2:~ 1Iarr1s, Cno1ce L. __ ·---------------------
:2-l Henderson, William 0, 
(Died 4-2-56) ...... ····-·-····-· 2 
'.25 l{erbert, ChesleJ' ... C. ___________________ _ 
~,; Ile1·bert, T. Grisby ______________________ _ 
•1 -: Holler, A. Elwood _. -·····--·--·-·-·· 
:2~ Holler, John D. _ . ·····-···------··--·. 
:.::i IIud;:s, Robert 1.'. (Died 10-5-55) 
:\(I Inabnit, .John P. . ............. . 
:, l lngr.:im, Granvilie L. 
(Died G-5-56) ···-···--··--· 
:·;~ .T ~in1 es. Ethan Z,. _________________ _ 
.,., .Tcffroc:t, Oti;; A. . .... ·······---· _ 
:;-± J Plrnson, \Y. F. ··-···-····--·· _ 
:::i ,T,,ncs, \.V. R ·--··········-····-
:~1; Keller, David W. ··--·-····----··---· 
::7 Kilgore, .John B. ···-·-··---··-···-
:1i,; Kirby, George F. _ .... ·-· ·····-···---
:;'.1 Knight, Benjamin L, -······· ··-------
-1(1 Lawton, R. 0. _ __ ....... . 
.t l :\Jason, Edwanl R. .. . . ····-·-····· 
1:~ Jleetze, Jacob lvl. _______________________ _ 
,., :\lontgomery, J. Hugh -·----·---------
-14 Jioore, Wm. T. ·-······--·---· -·--·-
•-L5 Parker, \iVillian1 IJ. ___________________ _ 
-16 Patton, John P. . ···----·····-----
-l 7 Phillips, Numa :i.\T. ................. . 
-18 Roper, John C. . ....... ----··-· ··-
-l~l Sharp, Robert E. .. . ... --------·-·-·-
50 Shuler, Harry D, . -· ..... -· ··-······-
51 Smith, Adam M. . ..... -•-·-··--·---··· 1 
52 Speer, Foster . -------······---··-·· 
53 Spires, David 0. (Died 8-26-56) 
54 Trawick, Arcaduis M. . ... -··--·-· . 
55 Turnipseed, Barnwell R ..... . 
5 6 Walker, J. K. . . . . ····--···········-
5 7 W uy, Walter P. . ·-·--· ........ . 
58 Webb, Roy 0. ... . ·-· ·-···-··········-·-
59 \Veldon, J. B. ·············-········- . 
GO Wells, P. B. .. .. ····-------··--·-·-···· 















































l. Lucas, Dr. B. D. ( Died 3-12-56) 15 
~- Patrick, J. J .... ·······-········· . 11 
:L Wanington, W. W. ··--····· 4 
WIDOWS 
Supply S. C. 
No. NAME Years Years 
1 Anderson, Paul S, . ··-···-··· ·---· 13 ¾ 
2 Ballenger, Nicholas G. -·--····-· ···-- 4 ½ 
:3 Barrett, James A. . ··-·-·-·-····-·····-·· 14 % 
4 Beaty, LeRoy F. _ ·------··---·----·--··- 45 
;:, Beckham, Edward H. __ ·-··-···-----· .. 45 ½ 
f.i Beckwith, John G, -···----·-------•·-·· 101/1 
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8 Betts, William A. 
9 Booth, Stannie H. .. ---------
10 Bouknight Wm. R. Sr. -- - -- ----
11 Brown, Ja;11cs H. (Died 3-24-56) 
12 Brown, Joseph E. ------- ------
13 Burke, George W. ------ ---- -
14 Byar!-', John P. - -- --
15 Campbell, James A. . --- -----------
16 Carlisle, John E. - ---·- - -------- -
17 Carmic11ael, Kayton S. -- ---- -- - -
18 Cautlwn, Andrew J. ----------------
19 Child. I{ .• .\. -------------------
20 Clarkson, (;. F. ---------- ----------
21 Clel·klcy, ~Im::sden A. - --- ---------
22 Clyburn, David A. - -------------
23 Collier, John l\I. -- -----------
24 Cook. John E. ------------------
25 Copeland. J. I{. - ---------------
26 Culbert:::;on, John l\L -- - - -- -------
27 Derrick, Charles C. _ ---- -------------
28 Diggs, J. C. ----- -- ---------
29 Due kwort h, Wm. A. --- -------
30 Easterling-, Cary T. -- ----- - --------
31 Edwards, George E. --------------------
32 Felder, Charles S. ----------------------
33 Fowler, J amcs T. ------------------
34 Gardner, Grover C. --------------------
35 Gault, Wm. F. ---------------
36 Gault, W. L. -- - ------------- -
37 Gillespie, L. D. ----------------------
38 Gleaton, W. C. ---------------------
39 Godbold. Thomas W. ----------------
40 Golig;htl~·, Jacob F. -------- ----------
41 Gravely, Horace E. _ -----------------
42 Graves, John H. -------- ------------
43 Griffin, Jos. D. _ ------------------------
44 Harbin, Andrew V. __ --------- ------
45 Harley, George G. ----------------------
46 Harmon, George T. --------------------
47 Heath, William S. -------------- -----
48 Hender~on, \"\l. 0. ------------------
49 Henry, Walter S. ---- -- -----
50 Herbert Walter L. --------------------
51 Hill, Ch
1
arlcs E. (Died 7-22-56) 
52 Hodg-t's, F. Emory _ ------------------
53 Hodges William H. __ ----
54 Hoofr, iraxcy \V. ---
55 Hucks, R. P. 
56 Hudson, J. W. 
57 Hughes, Geo. T. -
58 Humphries, Reuben W. - ---
59 Huskey, Ragan A. -----------------
GO Hutson, Edward P. - - --
(il Inabinet, James K. -- -
62 Inabin(~t, L. L. --- --- --- ----------
63 Isom. John N. - ----- --- --------
64 Jeffcoat, Darling E. ----- ----- -----
l15 Jerman, ·waiter V. 
(Died G-15-56) -- ----------
66 Johnson, L. W. ------------------
67 Jordan, Hubert F. --------------------
68 Kelley, William C. ----------------
69 Koon, Henry B. ____ --------------------
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71 Lewis, Wade H. 
72 Lybrand, E. W. 
73 McCoy, E. L. _ 
74 :McGee, Loring P. 
75 McLeod, Daniel M. ___ . ___________ ,. __ 
76 l\Ieadors, l\1orris K. 
77 l\Iiller, J. L. 
i8 l\[orris, Robert F. 
79 l\1ullikin, Wm. L. 
80 l\lunnedyn, Tracy W. 
81 l\Iurphy, B. G. 
8~ .Murray, Wm. IL 
8:3 l\oland, J. Hubert 
8-1 Owen, William C. 
85 Owings, Wayne .M. 
8G Page, Norman A. 
87 Peeler, Charles .M. 
88 Peele, Clarence E. 
89 Peeler, James T. 
90 Peeler, Luther E. 
91 Pendleton, W. W. 
92 Perry, William H. 
93 Phillips, Ll0yd T. 
B4 Phillips, William R. 
a5 Pitts, William A. (Died 9-12-56) 
96 Polk, W. I-I. 
97 Price, Ervin G. 
98 Pro:,;ser, Joseph B. 
99 Rice, A. Q. (Died 10-27-55) 
100 Rogers, J. Marion 
101 Smiders, Wallace E. 
102 Scoggins, Emmett F. . __ _ _ 
103 Shaffer, George R. 
104 Shealey, Henry W. 
105 Shealy, Tillman A. 
106 Shell, J. W. 
107 Shuler, Homer L. F. 
108 Simpson, John P. 
109 Smith, Gobe (Died 12-7-65) 
110 Smoak, David T. 
111 Snyder, W. J. 
112 Speake, John \V. 
11:3 Taylor, Raymond H. 
114 Teasley, George A. 
115 Tiller, Dove 
116 Tucker, Robert R. 
117 Way, George K. 
118 White, Scuddy B. 
11 D Whitten, Hollis A. 
(Died 10-26-55) 
120 Wiggins, William E. 
121 Wilkes, Roy W. 
122 Williams, Thomas W. . 
12:1 Wilson, John 0. (Died 10-21-56) 
12-! Wimberly, C. F. . .. . . . 
125 Winn, William C. 



























































1 Bunch, Mrs. J. 0. 
(Died 6-23-56) 
2 Goodwin, M1·s. M. F. 
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DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
Father's 
Supply S. C. Other Total 
NAME Years Years Years Paid 
Anderson, Joseph 14 6 $240.00 
Anderson, Thomas 14 G 240.00 
Barrett, Helen 19¾ 237.00 
Belvin, Lee 19½ 234.00 
Bedenbaug-h, Edward -- - 36 432.00 
Gravely, John 14 168.00 
Ledbetter, Jean 32 384.00 
Lybrand, Emma 7 5 111.40 
Pendleton, Lanie 71/~ ,:,100.00 
Shuler, Nona 27¾ 333.00 
Taylor, Elliott 13½ 162.00 
\Vharton, :.\Iunay 23½ 282.00 
Clyburn, Robert B. 25¾ 231.7fi 
253/.i 231.75 Clybmn, Elizabeth._ --. -











34 204.00 16 Hucks, Elaine ____ l '.1 




A. C. HOLLER, Chairman 
E. S. JONES, Secret:u·y 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE DEACONESS BOARD 
1955-1956 
The South Ca1·olina Conference Deaeoness Board was org·anize<l under 
the leadership of Bbhop Costen J. Harrell on J_une 8, 1953. At that. h.1~1e 
the Deaconess Board was so organized as to include the eleven D1st11ct 
Superintendents; the five active deaconesses i1:1, th_e c?nference; three /~Pr:: 
sentatives of South Carolina Horne 1Vlissions_ 1r.istitutio11:; and two men'.bY"' 
of the Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service._ Except foi _t 1e 
three deaconesses who later came into the conference, this same orgamza-
tional set-up still obtains. 
1 
, .· l · 
Since June of 1953, however, there have been, not 3; few ~ rnnges " 1_l :.1!1 
the ranks of the officers of the Confe~·ence ,y 0~11an s Society, o~ Ch: 1~-
tian Service. Boards directing the proJects w.ith1_n the co_n~e1e11cc. ha}
1
~ 
changed in membership. And seve~·al of the Distnct SupennL•~nue1~ts ''.1 c; 
no longer be servin.e: in that capacity another ye_ar. Hence,. some ch~nge. 
in personnel of the Conference Deaconess Board will of n~eessity l:e. :.ffocte1 
at the meeting of the Board scheduled to Le held dunng the sessions 0 
this Annual Conference. . . . . . . _ . . . ,,_ 
Throughout the year individual nwrnhe:rs_ '.)f t11e _Cunf 0~ ~nee De<t_co:\c._., 
Board have been on the alert for opportumtJcs to m~erp~et and pit~l.1 it~. 
deaconess work. Some hav_e had occasi?n to _counsel with ~nterest:<l ~ 0 ~~"' 
women concerning the vanous types of service made JJO_ss1ble th1 ough e 
deaconess relationship. Some have sought through the medrnm o~ correspon1-
ence to lift up the need for deacone:-;se? _to young wo1:1en i.n~eres~e_d., 11~ 
a Christian vocation. Others hav~ been pnvile~·ed to SJ?e3:k to ~ (:u~h g,1.ii"L 
-local sub-district and otherw1::;e. These did not limit the11 appE, .. 
a call for <leacones;es but sought to challenge ho~h. young men and Y'.'_l 1n~ 
women with the desperate need for f1._lll-tirne Chnstian \\'Ol'k;r_s t?:'?Llfl;0:\t 
the world. And each deaconess-member o_f the Co_nference Dedl ont ~·" "L:11 t • 
speakino· in behalf of the project of \Vhieh she is t'Ll~Tently a p,'.1_t ,1°,1_ on 
anv oth~r subject), by her very presence spoke al~o tor deacone,,,.,_ .\\~1 l>·<l 
· I\Iiss Mary Nichols, rep~·c~entative ~f. th_e Co~fere_nce Deac~ness. 15?~1 ~ 
on the Conference Commission on Cnnstrnn ~ ocat10ns, took pa~t 11 eb-
Christian Vocations Seminar at Shandon Methodist Church, Columlna, F 
ruary 9-10, 1956. 
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::lliss Mary Beth Littlejohn, elected by the Southeastern Jurisdiction 
Association as one of its representatives on ~he Commi-.:sion on Deaconess 
Work, participated in a meeting of th2 Commission in Kansas Citv, October 
11. 1955. . 
· Time _was graciously provided by L1ach Dist rid, Superintendent for th:: 
presentation of deaconess work at the .lfinistc>ri:d D:,-,tric-t Cenferen\'e. The 
Conferen~e S~creta~·y of Missi?nnry Pl'r~~l)I!nl']. :\Ir:'i. I~. B. Sh11make1·, co-
operated 1n tl11s proJect by helpmp; se<:U!'e a deaconess or some ,,ther vitallv-
intHestcd person to make this presenbl~ion. In tl1is wav, dPaconess woi·k 
was brought anew to the attention of pasto1·:'i in tt•n nf ti1e (•!even districts. 
La::t-minute ill~ess on ~he. part of the IH·1·:-:n11 ,;l'IL'l'tl•d mad(• impossible 
on ~,o short notice the frndmg of sr, 111 l't:n L' t• 1:-:,• to p l'l'Sl' n t <l1.•aeon t :-: . .,; work 
at tlfro particular District Conferenc:•. 
A report of the success of this pla11-of-prest1ntatinn or the• Sn11th Caro-
lin:, Conference Deaconess Board occasioned the fo!lowini-!," cnm1:1:.•nt from 
}b,-. :\Iary Lou Barnwell, Executive Seeretrn·y of the Com'1nis:-:ion 011 Deac-
one~:,; \Vork: "It is a wonderful record that tL'!l nf thL' t'kn'll district~ had 
d~a1: 1.,ne,,s ,vork presented ~,t thdr rnee1in;..:,·s. I dou!,t that ,rny other Jwuse 
nwld make as good :, report."-Uut e:1eh lllL'l11liL'l' of the Conference 
Deacone~s Bo~ud _is fullr aware_ that tl:,' B0111 d has thus far b:1rely beg·un 
to fund10n eff echvely. Hence, 111 the li1~·ht. (' f the in('l'easin,~· 1wcd :t'tn' full-
timt Christian work<'rs at lwrne, we ~tre dl'knnined to g·ive sonw of our 
be:--t thinking during the Conferene1• yPar 1 \1!1/i-';) 7 to cx.ploring additional 
means. ,yhereby eoi~secrnted rou~g; women nH~y be ehalleng-ed lir the op-
porL:n1ties for S(•rvice made poss1b1e thi·ough tlJL' deacnn<.•ss l'clationship. 
Adopted. 
MISS MARY BETH LITTLE.JOH.t\', Chairman 
}IRS. W. W. HOLL\N'D, Secretarv 
Annual Conf'erenl'e Deat:nness Boa.rd. 
-C-
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 1 
REPORTS OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRET ARY AND STAFF 
CONFERENCE YEAR 1955-56 
. The Conference Year 1955-56 is the nilmination of a quadrennium of 
!~creased educational participation, support, and. we have reason to be-
lieve, access of Christian nul'ture and Chrbtian witness. 
Church School Statistics 
We reali ✓-:l' that statistics <lo not tell the \\·l101L, ston· but they <lo tell 
part of it, an i,11portant part. · ' 
• The figu1·es here appended al'e based on rt1pol'ts in the Journal and 
l earbook of the South Carolina Conference, 1 \15:2, and Hl55. It must be 
remembered too that the 9onfen~ncc Year lD.5°1-55 was a IO-months year. 
T?tal church 111embersl11p, 178,312, a gain of 1,G8:?; church school mem-
bersh11), 139,340, a gain of 19,210; average attendance at Sunday School, 
74,15:2, a gain of 11,623; Methodist pupils and con:;;tituents in· vacation 
c,hu1·~-h schools, 3D,343, a gain of 8,27.':l; chureh school offering: for World 
S(:J\'lcL• and Confe1·ence Benevolences, i.~;H1,88;J a g·,dn of $7 018· Church 
Sdwol Rally Day, $24,325, a g-ain of $2,(J:3!); iicth~>dist Yon ti~ Fu~d $10.-"·>·· · f li•1 2,..,s • ·)--), a gam o ¢ , 1 • 
. It i:,; inte1·esting- to note that whe1·eas tlw net g-ain in church member-
~h11; for the four-year period \Vas 1,G82. churl'h ~chool mcrn hers ioinin()' 
tht' <:~urch on profession of faith for the four years numbered 15,9!)8, thu~ 
att(:stmg to the vital role of the churc:h school .is an ag·enev of Christian 
evangelism. · · 
Significant too is the gain in aven:ge attendance at Sunday School and 
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Statistical Record 
Christian Workers' Schools 
Year Schools Enrollment Credits 
1949 46 3,663 2,942 
1950 50 4,715 3,394 
1951 47 4,490 3,617 
1952 70 6,497 n,J0G 
1953 45 6,197 ~>.~i4 
1954 58 7,572 fi,lH14 
1955 52 7,50~ 1i,1)1 J 
1956 51 8,~4:.! •i,Sl4 
It is evident that our program of Leadership Edul'ation is progTe:-:~ing 
remarkably. The South Carolina Conf erenee ranks among the top thrt'l' c,1n-
ferences of The l\Iethodist Church in training- credits awarded and in ex-
penditure for Christian Workers' Schools. During· the current Confrn·nce 
Year our Conference expended for Christian \Yorkers' Schools $10, 1 ~0.00. 
This is the peak expenditure for kadt'l'ship education in our Conference: last 
year's expenditure was $7,670.00. 
The Youth Camp 
The 1956 Annual Conference must deeidL• tlw next stt•p toward pro-
curement and operation of a Conferenee Youth Camp. In good faith the 
Board of Education entered with the ::\Iethodist Retreat upon a joint enter-
prise formulde<l by the 1955 Annual Conf\:n'm·e whereby the Board of 
Education was authorized to begin preparations for (•t111ducting- a y,iuth 
camp on a portion of the 300-~cre trnd of bnd in tiret'nviile Countr, pur-
chased by the Annual Conference Doard of Tn1stccs for tilt' sum llf ~~5.-
000.00. Immediately a Camping Commi:::si()n of the D()anl of Education 
was organized, consisting- of four c·ommittces: U) .T oint Dl'Ydopmcn t. Com-
mittee, (2) Camp Prog:rnm Committct•, (;~) Camp Dl'\"l'lP11rnL'nt Committee, 
( 4) Camp Finance Committee. Tlwsc l·nmrnit ll'l's ha \"L' ml't and adopted 
camp policy. 
The services of Dr. L. B. Sharp, Exen1ti\"l• St'l'l'da1·y d tlw Outduor 
Education Association, Inc., of Ameriea, wen~ eng-ag·L•d. Ile made a survey 
of the property. His recommendation is: "That the <.'ntire :100 acres is 
needed to serve adequately the camping- progrnm \\'hich tlw Camp Clllllmi~~itm 
has adopted." 
Recommendation: 
The Conference Board of Education at its meetin_g in Columbia, Sliuth 
Carolina, on June 1!), 1956, submits to the .-\nnual Confrrcnce this rc~olu-
tion: 
"That the Board of Education reqtH'sts the . .\nnual Conferl'ncc to g-ive 
the Board of Education permission to pm('hase tlw :H10-at'n' traet of land, 
originally purchased for a camp site and the :.\Ietlwdi::;t Rl'h't'at, at a l'nn-
sideration acceptable to the Conference.'' ( Bnal"d :.\Iinutt1 s, Jmw l :). 1 !l:iti). 
Age-Group Reports 
The South Carolina Conference Board of Edurntil)J1 is wdl :c;taffrd in 
each age-group division, with :.\lrs. George K. \\'ay, Pin·dnr of Childn'n's 
Work; the Rev. Theodore l\Ic:Eachern, Dii·Prtor of Youth \York; and the 
Rev. Hawley Lynn, Direetor of Adult \York and nf Student Work. Their 
reports are a stewardship of local chureh and eonfrn'lll'l' planning· and 
achievement in whieh we m:1y rejoiee. I commend thL'Sl' \\"ll!'kt•r,: and 
their reports to you. 
Our Colleges, Advocate, Pastors' School 
Related institutions makiag their reports to the Board ('f Education are 
Columbia College, \Vofford College, the South Carolina :\lethodist .-\dvo-
cate, the South Carolina Conference Pastors' Sehool. 
They are vital agencies of Christian education, commanding the ~up-
port of our constituency. 
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College and University Religious Life 
The Board of Education has as_ its _c<:mcern and responsibility Methodist 
st:1dents at all the college.s an~ umv~r~1ties of the state. Through its Com-
m!ttee on College 1;tnd Umvers1ty Rehg10us Life and its Conference Student 
D1recto~·, through its bud~etary appropriations to \Vesley Foundations and 
}Iethod1sL student work it promotes the Clui~ tian nurture of Methodist 
::;tudrnts of the state. 
The stude1~t progr~m is expanding, and it i:-:: heartening tl:at the Confer-
enc:e has consIStently rn recent years increased its financial support of this 
prog:rnm .. The report of the colleges discloses that 78 % of our Methodist 
.,tudents m the s:ate are en~·oled in non-church colleges, 22 c;~ in church-
\l'la(e_d eollege_s. T~e l\ie~thod1st Student Center o[ the University of South 
l;arolma acqi;1r~d ~n Hl.:i3, ~nd the Center reeently en_•cted at Winthrop 
tol!l'ge are d1stmct1ve assets m our student program. 
With respect 
Sou th Carolina, 
Recommendation: 
to development plans of the Wesley Foundation, Colurnbia, 
. ''l. The Board of Education 1·equests the South Carolina Annual Con-
~_erence_ to al?prove the purchase _of a parsonage, at a cost not to exeeed 
::;15.00(J.pO, for the residence of the Director of the Columbia \Veslev 
Fnundat10n. · 
. "~. The Board of Education 1·equests permission from the South Caro-
lma c\nn~rnl Conference for the Columbia Wesley Foundation to enlarn·e and 
rf:'1~1oc}e~ 1~s. ~1rese1:t Wesley Fou~dation <;;enter, located. next to the cun~rns o:;' 
the U_mve1s_1ty of ~outh Cm·?ltna. This prngn1m of enlargement and re-
modelmg will ~·e.qu1re a max1!nu111 expenditure of H0,UCJ0.00. Jt wiil in-
clucL: the add1~10n. of_ a meet11:g hall approximately ;;o• x 50' to the pi-es-
ent hou?e, the fur1:nsh1_ng, of this hall, tl1e addition of tvvo rest i·oorns the 
rem,,delrng and rcf_urmsl~rng of the L.iklwn, the eJH.:losme of a side :-odreen 
po_rc l:, /h_e . conv~1:tmg of tne I?r.e.sent uff i ,:·L· i1! to a ,~·l:sti \rn le ,'. nd ,, i orage 
:-,pc.( t:, !1Cd.tmg fo1 the nl:W add1t10n, and t11e a11·-en11t11tiornn.l!.· of tli,.• entire 
pin n t. 
":I. The Board of Education 1·ecommencls to the S<,uth .--,,lrol;r1·l :'\''Jl'•"l r r - h f d '- < • < • •· ••« 
-
1•11._erc:nce; t at un s _ f~ff _the above-mentioned reqL1l.:'s:s be rni"cd thrnuo·h 
~-onLrnurng Conference Ali.,;s1cn Specials. It further reeornm0nds that th
2 
C<~-
1erenee Board of Trustees be instl'ucted to 11101t 0 ·a 0 ·e or 1·unoi-to"l"'l' •t • t· J
1
e 
b b h MC:,-,, ·, <- .) tu~e may e,. property now u,;ed br the Columbia Wesley Foundati.-,n in 
orner to o~tam ~unds to proeeed with the pUl'tiiase of tlw Jlar:;cnw.,ve ~'nd 
tbe expans10n of the student ceHtPr within the limit:, 11bo\·e 111°,·1'i"'r)nf'd" 
. I) d "I. t J '" -' l - • \_,,,::l' 1r mu ·es, une 19, l}l5G1. 
Conference Theological Scholarship Prog::-am 
\·1~der the plan of appropriation <1f $5,000 by the Conf~renec, to be 
admrn_is!e~·ed by the Board of Eduention, sevt~n theol0<6eal stud-ents from 
tl:l' ~hvrn1ty S~·hool_ of Duke U:1iv21·sity and the Candler 'school of Theology 
0
1 lcmo1·\· Urnvcrs1ty si•rved ill South C~rolina Conference churches this 
,um mer. 
O;ie_ ~hou~1-m,d doll_ars <:f this. ft'.11d h~s beo1 set aside Ly resolution of 
t!1c·. L?,nd of 1'.,~lucat1on for ass1strng with the education of Direetors of 
C hn::tian Educawm, Th(~ n.,solu tion is: 
'•TI t tl c• .-, C 1· · . :a ~~ ie .._·,oL: ,11 aro 1na Annual Conference Directors of Christian 
l·:dllC'_at1on 11 nnd of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) be direct€d to the Cul-
tirntrnn Fund for Di~·ectors of Christian Eclucati,m of the Division of the 
I:nc~d. Church, The General Board of Education, The ~Jethodist Church 
:-;a:-:nnll<:>, Tennessee; and that the !nnd be clisbmsed liy the Division of 
the Local Church of students, allocating the amount of $500.00 per annum 
t'.1 a student. who agyees for e~tch $500.00 scholarship to serve as a fu1l-
tu11e :vorker m the field of Christian Education in the bounds of the South 
Carol ma Conference for one year at a salary agreed upon by the student 
and the employing church or institution. 
In the event the student elects to serve outside the South Carolina Con-
ference he or she agrees to repay the principal of the grant within two 
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sued. The student also agrees to :pay ~ndte1t·e
1 
~t on the grant at 2 ~c 
er annum until the entire amount 1s pa1 , .11s interest to begin upnn 
;everance of relationship with the school where the stl1dy is pursued." 
THE FORWARD LOOK 
The Quadrennial Program for I 956-1960, as Adopted by the 
General Conference 
Tl General Conference of The l\Iethodist Church, meeting in ..\linne-
1' 1el\i. April 25-1\Iay 8 195G, adopted t,,:o emphases f?r the quadr~n-
:fi~\951t~·9GO: (1) The Loe/al Chm('h Emphasis; (2) The Higher Educcl.t:nn 
Emphasis. _ I 11 I () ' 
QUADRENNIAL PROGRA:\l COl\E\IITTEE. There :': Ul )e a_. ,.1.l,l('.1'~11: 
nial Pro Tam Committee at each Annual Confe1·ence. It shall eo1!:,1s~ 01 .lil 
bishop 7he distrkt superintendenb, one minister from each_ d1:tnc-t. _ '.'1_1.e 
l· ' f ·o each district the Conference lay leader, the_ Confc~encc t1H~-
·!?11tnth; ·Woman's Society of Christian Service, the r_epresentatives ol Yl: 1
ci~f~rence boards included in the program, the president of the Con,e1-
ence Methodist Youth Fellowship, and £,uch other persons as the eon:,:< 1 t 1·e 
itself might choose to serve. 
I THE LOCAL CHURCH K\IPIIASlS. 
GOALS. This Annual Coufcrenee Q~iadren_nial Committee shall t!'-''t:r-
mine the goals whieh are to be e-:,tabhshcd 111 the local churehe;-; ·,~· a 
Conference. . 
EMPHASES. The emphases arc four: _ . . .. : .,. , l , 
A Christ and Ourselves-a concerte<l coneent1:at1~n o~ ~mp1 ov,n, .. · 1r_ 
· · Ch.·• ·. x )erience dedic-ation and Chnst-hke living of ~.II ,·ui 
~~i~\~\~r:f me:1~b~t2 ~-ther con;ti tu en ts. JI etho<l~ will be Jll'O~Josed .. t!· , '. 1_~e 
in local ~~hurehcs t~ clarify and intensif~, what 1t means to e a l ll i-,i,m 
in t!Hs ~t(~ ~f <lal. Our Resources-the sr;-;tematic.: p1·esentation 1.f' tlw ii!e 
·]- · ppor~·sttrnif,, .,nd challeno·e in ('hurch vocatio!ls at home and ahr1>,1t:: ilie 
WOI "o ~ ., '· .-. I 11 11 JlO\\'f'l' fn" 'l','l'C marshalino- and training: of volunteer man power a1.1c. wo_1 a . -d - : ,: ,' •u·' 
··. t ~and effective la:v leadership and pait1c1pah?n m an . tn,' l,~n 
~lde1~\f chmch. the promotino· in every lontl churc.h. of stt>wanl.~h,p e,_l 1•:>:· 
.1e • c d . - ·t' ent holding 71p the tithe as our 1111mmum standard 1d ~I_\-
~10~ ~he ii~t;.~~i~g 0'f the functioning ?f the (?ffi~·ial Boai:d, th~ C'.1:ll'.11?~ 1
':1-g, the church School and other basic orga111znt10ns of tne ~oc_al cL1.;,lh, 
si?n~,d. ore adequatd buildings and other faciljties for Clmstran e'.,uc_a-
ii~~1 ,~~~ship, and other essential ministl'ies; rni~mg the level of pa<'' 131 
SllpJc?rth · d o Mission-fresh measures tu Le devised and empl,:~'l'd 
to m;rtur;ui~ aenvery ul~cal church a m~re vital appr?ciationl of :\e :}uly_i'.11~~ 
.· ·1 o· of witness for Christ and His cause, helpmg l'.a~ ! . oc a c rn_, \ ··. ,,. f11~ 1 ~h! unreach€d opportunities and t'.nmet .r;spons1b~hhes co~-f!"n~ 1111 M~fhodism in rural and isoh~ted _areas, I? rap1d 1 y ?ro'.''l_ng· -~l!~~1:ba~1 a;H_ 
industrial areas and in detenorating sect;10ns_ of OUl g1e~ll. ~'.tic::-;'.· ~].-\1.,. ern 
couraging· each local church __ t? assume its_ -~-ull :-ohare of I espnns1lnll -. 
the total program of the Chnstian Wo!·ld M1ss1nn. . -~ . ".,. , , ~·1ii. 
· D Cl · t d Our Freedom--workrncr fo1· the creation 0.1. ,l 1uop~.1 I 
1
c 
. iris an . lb . l . ]' .. t' . of the ( o~p0 
so ··et " in interpreting and apply_rng- t 1~ socia imp !Cd I~~~, .•. "' ..• , 1 .: .• 
• Cl y .. Freedom from want, msecunty and e(:<1nom1c_ ll1J,:.,t1n, . ''_;ti'. 
such., ls~mph<>sis to churches in the under-developed c<rnnlnes of the ''-(:!Hl. 
;~ecda frOJ; the evils of liquor, gambling·, and 1rnrcot_ic:~: freed on: ~1:''.m 
_ie~/~
1
ate c·tre of dependent children, the aged and ~-1ck;,_freedon:. 11_1.m 1
~~;.,iq ~d cl;ss injustice; freedom from intrrnational ~l1snruer,; and ;; '\. 
i .... c.1"' al· . .. the 1·deal for a Methodist ehurch will be exalted an•._ !11 n t11s p1oce:,;s • 1. • · t l • -r,11 th. 1· -11t each church with the counsel of the _c 1stnct supenn e1H en-. · 
IS 1g ' d t L~ 0,,,11 g·o•al·· analyze its own ministry an as a consequence se IL::i ,. ::,, 
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II. THE HIGHER EDUCATION EPHASIS. 
There is to be for this emphasis also a Quadrennial Commission to inter-
pret to our people of The Methodist Church the distinctive function of om 
institutions of learning in the Church and in society; and it is n'eom-
mended that each Annual Conference have an agency corresponding to the 
Quadrennial Commission on Christian Edt1 cation to initiate and imlJlcment 
any proposed campaign or policy. 
GOALS. The goals of this emphasis on Higher Education nrc the 
~trcng-thening of the ties connecting our institutions with the Church; 
appeal to the membership of the Church for the support of our edueational 
;nstirnlions, with at least two approaches possible: ( 1) u financial c·ampaign 
and er (2) an apportionment transmitted annually by the res1;ective Annual 
((1nference to lc(·al churches and accepted by the re~;!wc-tive Quarter!~· Con-
:"eren(·e:c:, ,vith a sug·gested contribution of not ks~ t;1an $ l.00 annu,,lly per 
,11u'1oc1· fo1· the suppc,rt of institutions, and not less than 30c annually per 
rnPrnb: r fpr i:hc Wesley Foundations. Other g-oa]s will present tl1ernsPlves. 
\Ye an' happy that the South Caroiina Conference has anlicip~ited the 
pn,gram of the clrnrch for Higher Education by prnvicling in addition to 
periodic rnrnpaigns, $1.00 per member annual supp<11t for it,; C'hurch cul-
l2g-ec'. On the basis of the 1955 report thi:-; support arnount<'d to: Con-
ferenle Ludget through the Conforenc·e Board of Edueaticn: $3:1,:1~-LOO. 
Throug-h the dollar per member program: ~114,D7G.GO. 
However, our support for Methodist Stud0nt \\'()j·k in ntll' C<,nfr~rence 
now stands at 8c per member annually. 
The g-onl of 30c per member annually for stude11t work adopted by the 
(;eneral Conference is realistic for u;-; us we ente1· a new quadrennium 
in Yiew of the faC"t that 78 ~'~ of our ~\Icthodi,;t studt.•nt:-; are Qnrolied in 
11011-:\Ietho<list colleges. \Ve must al:::: take into account the c-ensus 
e~timatcs of rapidly-inCl'easing colle_c:e ern·ollment. requiJ-in_g- an expanding 
mini:-try to our Methodist students on South Carolina campu:ses. 
PERSONAL WO.RD 
Tu many I wo1..ild express indebtedness and :.ippn:ciation c1,; follr1w-
laliorers in this challenidng work: in partirnl~u- to the other :-:taff mem-
bers of the Conference Board of Education ,Yho have been named; to l\lrs. 
R. l\L Fridy, retii-ing Office secretary, and to Mrs. "\V. W. Eo.rtlett who 
~ucceedecl her; to the other office workers; to om· Bishop, the d;"trict 
,nperintendents, ministers, to our district stc:1ff members; to the Boal'd of 
Education, and in particular to Dr. Franc-is T. Cunning·har11, Bral'(I Presi-
dent, for his valued leadership and counsel. To God be praise a!Jl,ve all. 
\Ye follow His lead. 
J. MARVIN RAST, Executive Secretary 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF ADULT WORK 
ADULT MEMBERSHIP IN THE CHURCH SCHOOL IS GROWING. A 
('heck of the Conference Journal shows that of the increase in our church 
,l·hool enrollment of 15,1524 from 1952-55, mc•re than half were adults, 
tounting· adult teachers. There are now 56,511 adults enrolled in the church 
~thools of our conference. 
But in view of OU!.' growing population, this is no 11101·2 than should 
!1e expected. Ol,r adult rnember:c:hip in the church school could grow 25 % 
Ill the next four years if our chul'ch leaders wou:<l do four practical things: 
1. Or.r:·anize adult class leadership for visitation and outn,ach. 
:2. Enlist responsible leadership to serve adult home members and adults 
II\'(:]' tiS. 
:1. I'rovide more real learning experience in on1· adult groups. 
-1. Organize young adult groups where they m·e now needed. 
. \Vhile the 316 young adult grnups reported have invigorated the whole 
life r:f many of our churches, particularly the smalle1· churches, more than 
half c,f the churches of the conference report no organization for young 
n<]ult,;. We do not insist that every church should have a young adult group. 
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school should earnestly consider a program for younger adults and oldrr 
youth. DULTS HA VE HAD VARIED TRAINING OP-
OUR LEADERS 0~ _A_ o- hools have offered 67 courses this year for 
PORTUNITIES. Our ti,ungf the ·) 3 were designed to help tcachet:-; and 
adults and ad1;1lt leader~. ·l· .es?, ... Christian education either in the local leaders in their tasl;s a:s wo1 "er s m . 
church or in the fannly. p DISCUSSIO::.J GROUPS in Distrid Eduction 
ADULT LEAD~R~Hl. state ~ touched almost 800 teacl_1c,r.- and 
Conferences, as we ~ove1 ed _the •1 n o;· ·anizatiun, tea..:hing matena1.,, and 
leaders in an emphasis on p~ ogrc-~i sT1arin,r of results from sugg:Lstion~ 
literatL!re for. effectivf ~earning. , ;he· last ;even years· make the:::h: gT~up 
given m previous. ~o:ry. e~ enc es o~f ;nee. Seeds previously sown arc bl':rnng-
contacts a most patI~ymg edxpe1. t" g·e111ent of many of thi.~ kadc," \1·h,, . t th ·atification an encou cl • 
frmt o . e_ gr . . • ff . cl by our conf erencr. . . 
attend trammg- oppOl tumi~~C
0
H;ks OF ADULTS ,Hrc held in :) snb~d1;e:lnct 
WORKSHOPS FOR T • . .· B:v st1rvc:-;s and d1scussw11,: of 
center;;. ov~r the c?n~~_r1~c~ 1tI! 1Tf;1~~[~re for, ~du ]ts, man)· tcac: ]1t•1 ;; :rnd teacher g-mdance mc1te11a :s i , .· t, 1 ·. ,fforh to :.:timul:,,c adt;it it·arn-
dult {li."1·c:1·on leaders were ass1s e( Ill e , -a • .. 1 l ,x · vear 
ino-. We look forward _to othSer wor.,sl1ol~ls !1111:. t~,,-;o" ,1··1· c.:tri ··b with Dr. t_'l.:1 rll', 0 
E CONFERENCE were 1e, I · · · · l 1· • 
BIEL d·t . f :'.\I":hodi::;t adult periodicals, a~ :.:peakn. ln ~,1 it1t111n 
M. Laymon, e I o1 o ·, ~L ·o·l ts !inner mC:cting:s for tencher:-:, ynun~ 
to Bible lectures on ~m cc 111"' 1 ·: .c , eld We fei>l that the BiblL, lrln-
1 1 d 1 d busmcss p1en '\•elc i1 . . . !'''' adu t ea ers, a 1 . . , • , l poc: ·Tilit:e, for "'tiidant·e Ill ,1,HL' ference program holds _so:11e gnoc ~:-01 ' .1 _.., .~. 
interpret~tion and a.pp\s'J/~k~;1;LY b1·ou<rht tugethe1· (i0 r,ldPl' adult, d, k-
OLDE,R ADUL'I 
1 
• '-' ...... u. · 'l"llll ,,:-'e have had for older adult:.:. ::)I 1•a~ly 
gates for_ the !nost l'~ra_rdrn,g. P:o~~i;rencP pr<ogram for older adults. l);,;t1 !l't 




. c s~verll ;lace~ next :vc:-i,· for di:-;tiids \\"h'-'l'l'. 
institutes a_re bemg P_lan.1:fe_<l .. 
1
1f,.' t n"ie<}t the need.;:;' of ;h~, t>l<kr ndult:- I'! little is berng: done ::-.pco lt .\ ,, 0 
the drnrch. , . S~E-\IBT y t],i. ye·u· had tlw ;.:mall est attl 11:hnre, 
YOUNG ADUL1 .ih '· '· . ~-tl .· .. ::,,.<;"l~" \\'e lH'etl lo pcrfL•<'t ot:;· ~uh-. <l tl l . t 11 ro,--r,1111 In 11 ee " • • · ·, ·+· sixty an 1e 1es ,.., . l It .' o ·1 • to 1n·<1r' u le the o1·1,::,1 n 11,,, ,1011 • ? . t·nn fnr "(JUJln· a< ll s s , ::, ,, . . . 
distnd orgarnza l ' '. ·' 1 c1····· d ~ 1•· olo1) '\ ll1C"tll'- nf {.'()]!1JlllHll,'d'iJ:~' · ., <'l'C neN e an LO c c:vc.. < ' - · 
1 
I 
of new groups ','vn,.. l ... i11i110- resoun·cs availnhk. \\'hen· l!.'OO< ~•.ii. 
to ,·oun::: adult leadE:1s L1e t1a . ~ t L 111cl nnt·11·L1"'1·•1;:;I11 amorn.•· \'' un~· •' · ~- · · ., • • . ·or]· 111 ETCSG ~ ,. 0 '· -~ , 
distnct fellmysln_p~ «Ie ~l~. '" .. ' '·~ n·ood The enlistment of capabln. wh'.n-
adnlt gr0ups is hign and 1 c_:::;pon:;e b li·tJ·i·:t ·anrl sub-di-.:hiL·t lcadl·1·ship \'.!th 
teir (iircc:tors _wl'.? i'.f;.e. iit11\~nd~~~:t;king·.'- It hr,; bee~ tlie least rewarding 
younl!.' a<lults is « t l JCl d ~1 ;:;£ needed 'lj tl1e moment. 
task of. the:c;e sevelJ years i;Rso~\to· CO~SULT'ATio:, WITH _LOCAL 
RE(lUESTS I• OR P_, l • • tl1• t harcll,, a ,n•ck pa:~sc::: wJ1h,1ut :1 
CHURCH LE-~DERS has mr:~.~s~inf~re~~e p'roc.edun.s, adult c1:visi?n l'(lllll: 
requPst for gmda?c~ on woi' t. It is a dPlio·ht to be a part of :1 :,taft 
cil directions, bmldrng l'.lba_nl_s, e c.d ·l· : <the le;clershi1) nf the total chmch , 11 f 1 rcspons1 I ity an s ,aie . -
wnere a ee a ' · •· tl "'l1l"''1"e'-' to s11ecifie ai.::c-gToup rl11H·c'rll, . . tl·e1· th::m contme i~ .x • . tl l . ,l1c·· program ia i • " b . , ·'t' o l to he able to sn·ve 1e c llllL. ' 
It is also rcwardII:g t~ e l_J,1 ~-o~:t1~ ~~d new endeav,ir. Tlw end of S<·Hl, 
of the confe1:ence m areas .o .. gcssed with the opportunities still availabh, for 
,~ears of serv1ce leaves one nnpr . It al"o p1·ov1·c1es irhin·ht into the 
J • l } • l 's IJrogran1 < " ' · · ,-. 
improvement m t 1e c rn1ic 
1 ~ 1 t. a!-e hold with all the time lw ha, b f "l andles" w 1ere one ca 1 '- . l tl re-num er O 1 . • • the variety of opportumty anc 1<' 
avail3:ble. There 1:5 l alsl ah ;~!h \~aders which makes another year a plcas-spons1veness of ou1 oca c l 
ant prospect. HAWLEY LY~N 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
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Our Student Constituency 
RL•ports from the seventeen campuses where there are organized groups 
pf )Icthodist studt'nts indicate that we have approximatrly 3600 Methodists 
Pnrolled in eolleg-t'S. Of this number, over 2800 or 78 % are in non-Method-
bt schools. 
C()lkge enrollnwnts, according to population studies in the United 
States. are ex1weted to increase materially in the next decade and are 
predicted to double for the nation in the next 15 years. With our two 
}lethodist eolleges already filled to capacity, this indicates the expanding 
re~ponsibility our conference shall have for ministry to our Methodist col-
;q:ye students in the 1wxt few years, both in our Methodist colleges and 
in 1wn-l\fethodist sl'hools. \Vhelher a Methodist student enrolls at a state-
"lll'JlllJted nnivt>rsity ()J' in a college of another denomination, he is still in 
!ll'l'd <if tlw ministry of The Methodist Chureh as he grows to maturity 
:rnd a platL' of lt'11<krship in ehureh and community. 
The Emerging Need 
\\'l' ha\'e n'aS\)Jl to be grateful to a large group of local church volunteers 
and to several employpd leaders of students for the fine things that 
are LL'ing done for our students by the church while they are in college. 
But critical evaluation would compel the admission that only one college, 
\rinthrop, is now being adequately undergirded with BOTH FACILITIES 
.\XD LEADERSHIP for effective ministry to our Methodist enrollment. 
Clt>mson has finL' faeilities and devotedly effective leadership. But the work 
in the Clemson eongregation is becoming so taxing that no one pastor-<li-
redor ean long- be expected to serve both places. The University of South 
Carolina and Columbia College have adequate leadership, but need expanded 
facilities. Leaders in Spartanburg are calling for a full-time worker with 
:\Ietlwdist students at Wofford, Converse, Spartanburg Junior College and 
Spartanburg Hospital Sclwol of Nursing. There is great need in Charleston 
for an employL'd kadt•r ,vith more time for work with students at The 
CitndPI, The C()lleg-e of Charleston, and the schools of medicine, nursing, 
and dentistr~· than t)Ur present director has, with two churches to serve 
\\'hile ministering- to students. Programs at Lander, Coker, Limestone, New-
berry, Erskint:', Furman and Presbyterian College inclieate the need for a state 
direetor of studt'nt work with more time to spend with volunteer local 
leaders. 
The General Cnnforence in session at Minneapolis set as a goal for 
Christian higher education $1.00 per Methodist member for the support 
of e!rnrch collegrs nnd 30 cents per member for Wesley Foundation work 
with l\lethodist stu(knts. We rejoice that the South Carolina Conference 
has anticipated tht:' General Conference in its support of Methodist colleges. 
While we may not need immediately 30 cents per member for the student 
prog-ram, we need to make some substantial advances beyond the present 
~upport of betwePn 7 and 8 cents if we would minister adequately to this 
~trateg-ic growing- hodr of future Methodist leaders. 
We rejoice thnt the fine Student Center at Winthrop is being completed 
and will be formally opened in the early fall. The financial support from 
local churclws, Women's Societies, and other interested groups and in-
dividuals in South Carolina has been heartening indeed. We trust that 
the Board of Missions will continue to approve this center as a Conference 
:\lission Special until all indebtedness is removed. Special commendation 
~hould be given to the officials and congregation of St. John's Church, 
Rock Hill, for tlll'ir generosity in both time and funds for the erection of 
this center. 
We also comnH1 nd the expansion plans of the Board of Directors of the 
Columbia Wesley Foundation and their proposal to purchase a parsonage for 
the director of the Wesley Foundation. Mission Special contributions to 
the present student center have been most generous and the interest in 
this work and the need for the expanded facilities make the projected en-
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State-Wide Program 
The director of student work has visited <:very student group except 
Lime:;tone and Coker this year. Reports from the groups indicate some re-
warding work being done in thP areas of worship, Christian fellowshi>i, 
study of the Bible and Christian beliefs, Christian sel'Vice to the eommu:1• 
ity, and visitation among- the various campus urg:anizations. 
A ver:r' fine STATE STCDEl\T CON'FEREl\CE was held at Clt•m-=l)n, 
with the college and church p1·ovin_g gracious entertainment for the ,Q-rn:;p 
of 175 delegales from 14 colleges. A good STATE PLAN:::-.;Il\G RETHE.-\T 
was held at Camp Durnt Gin just before the opening 'Jf the <:•,llt>gt'" 
and one is now planned for August ;31 to plan for the state ::-tudun <:111,. 
ference, to project the statewide program of :-;tudent adi'.·ities. :,nd t,, 
give various campus groups opportunity to plan for thL•ir own pnlc:·1·,1m~. 
A statewide SPIHITUAL LIFE RETREAT wus planned but was e::th'tilL·d 
because of sehedule ennflicts in the spring: rush. ,ve hope tn wo1 l-: ,,c1t ., 
better season in whic:h to provide thi:,; emiching opportunity. 
THE SUMMER SERVICE PROGRAi\I of camps, -..,·ork ca111w, an,1 , ,ua-
vans is being served Ly a signifieant group of our students fr,lm !Lai::-· ,,i 
the colleges. About 30 of our student leaders att{.'nclcd the sn ... ·D1·:~<T 
REGIONAL CONFERENCE at Lake ,Tunaluska. 
Student groups in the various colleges pledged $2~5 for their 1)1'()!.::l'am 
within the state and $7 4 7 for missions and other projeets be~·onll the 
state. In addition to this, local projects were supported by student pil'd~·e~ 
and contributions. 
From the point of view of the dil'edor, this statewide opportunity t,, 
minister to students and their leaders is fu}l of challenging and re\\"an!in.l! 
opportunities. Being a part of their spiritual optimism and devoted en~ 
deavors makes one glad to be a part of this outreach of The l\Iethn,fot 
Church. 
HAWLEY LYN\' 
REPORT OF DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK 
1. Statement of significant meetings held throughout the year. 
This has been a year of assessment and evaluation. In an effort t,i di~-
cover our greatest needs, our problems, and our potential we have been a~k-
ing ourselves questions. Almost every phase of the youth program ha3 
been examined. This constitutes some of the most important work ,J-.ne 
this year. A copy of the minutes of these meetings is on file in the IloarJ 
of Education Office. Only the outstanding features of these diseu:--<•'lE 
are recorded here. 
1. The Meeting of the Conference Youth Council 
The youth program of the Board of Education develops in larg-e n.,:a~-
ure around the needs and inte1·ests expressed by the youth re1n·esent,lti\·cs 
to the conference council. Although the District Directors of Youth \\'.,rk 
are members of the council, they met at a time different from the yumh. 
This afforded the young people a full voice in the youth program. 
The decisions of this council were incorporated in n1c prng:rarn. for :he 
conference year. They suggested a study of the sub-di;-;h'ict, \\"ilh a ·;iew 
toward strengthening its activities, and called for the 1H'l},,il ati,)J~ d a 
program aid to offer suggestions to sub-district eouncib in planning- their 
year's work. A Youth School of Alcohol Studies was proposed for the Fall 
of 195G. A goal of $1.00 per MYF member was asked for the Youth Camp 
Fund. A Christian Witness Mission was proposed for the Spring- of 1 f);)(; .. .\ 
Christ and Civilization Seminar was scheduled for Dect'mber ~7.;;(I. ..\ 
third week of Assembly was substituted for the traditional ,,·eek ,ii s," 1;;,q 
camp. A goal of $18,5.00 was established for the MYF Fund. 
2. The Meeting of the District Directors of Youth Work 
The strategic position occupied by the District Director::; of Y 1 ,uth 
Work, and their background of experience with youth problems, make them 
especially qualified to assess the youth work being done in the conference. 
SOUTH CAROLI~..\ CONFER.E:~CE JOUlt~AL 
At this meeting, an attempt was made to di:-:;n1s::; tho::;e problems most vital 
to the youth program. 
A. THE SUB-DISTRICT. Two important questions were raised: What 
is the purpose of the sub-district'?; and, Should the sub-district:-:; be aboli:.:hed? 
T_hc c,n!lsensus_ of t.he_ group \\"as that the sub-distriet program has been 
nrtuaily meanmgless 101· many )'ec.;r:: ,vithin che South Carolina Confen:nce. 
Yet the1·e are values tr; the rnral l\IYF served Ly t!1-.~ sub-district that v:,1uld 
,rnnant the preservaticn and improvemeEt of the sub-distrids. 
A long rnng·e progTarn was adopted. Exknsin· ('fforts \\"ill be nrnde tu 
improve the quality of work being done b;: lhe s1tl:-dist!'iets. ..\ su l1-di;-;trict 
hanclliook wa::; prnposed. An)" sub-district that fel'ls the need uf re-alio-n-
ment ,viii_ Le eneoura~·ed to c10 so. Sub-district counsellors ,:hall he appointed 
hy the Distnct Supenntcndent and the District Di:·cctcr of Youth \York for 
a t~nnre of office of _two Y_{':us, subject to i'L'appointnwnt. The sul)-(~;::.trid 
officers shall be appornted lll l\fay. In lwth in:,tancf:.:, thbe terms of r•ffiec 
will C'oineide with the Annual Conference Yec.,1'. 
If in two yea1·s these measures have' not ininrovccl sub-disti-id \\"t!J'],. 
thne will be another meeting- to take anotlwr stai-t: 
B. THE S.i.VIALL CIICRCH. The p1 oblernc: of youth work in thL' small 
rhmch are sueh that l'equirc special tru:tm<0 nt. .-\. cnnf e1·enct:' on the ~mall 
church was requested. 
~- . THE DISTRICT STAFF. !h~ di:.:trict staff \\"ill 1·eplaee the or-
g-amzat1on formally known as the chstnct coundl. The dist1·iet ~-outh presi-
dent shall he chosen from the ~·outh nwmbcrs of the distriet staff. with 
only the youth members voling. · 
D. DISTRICT RALLIES. Althoug-11 a part of the conference program 
seyeral years ago, it is now held that district 1allies shall be enti1·ely a mat-
ter of e_onc_ern within the dis~rict, ,,.-ith :fdl fl'eedom to prnmote 01· reject 
:.is the distnct staff deems advisable. 
E. TRAINING ADULT WORKERS WITH YOUTH. The lw:-,t approach 
to training adult "·orkcr:-; is through Tnlining· Schools. .-hea schools for 
\\·orkers with youth seem advisable and pos:--ible rn some areas. 
3. The Conference on the Small Chui-ch. 
Called at the request nf the distl'ict dircetors nf , ou th work the pur-
po:w of this meeting was to analrze the special prolii'ern:,; we en~ounter in 
,rorking· with the :\IYF in the small ehureh. 
Conc:erning· organization, the group eonduded that our aims ought 
to he person centered, to find out what these persons' ir.terest,c:; and 
needs are, and what 01·g·anization should grow out of these interests and 
needs. The structure of organization should be subordinate to these group 
needs. 
Co_ncerning teelmiques, the g·~·o? 1J concluded that the most important pur-
pose 1s to develop a group spint, a fellowship of coneern to love one 
another in the mission Chl'ist has given, ancl for pnwram to be the tool 
by which this is accomplished. Extensive use :should b~ made of the small 
group technique. 
_Two vital questions wer_e raii:ied: \Vhat is the significance of having 
fe\\ er numbers of ?outh with whom we work, and \Yhat insights do \\"e 
ha~e concernmg this problem?; and, Are there different types of small 
:\I\ F groups, and if so, do they call fo1· a different orientation? 
Xo exhaustive answer could be given to these questions at the time of the 
meeting-, so another meeting was requested to complete disc:ussions of the 
small church problem. 
4. The Seminar on Christian Vocations 
Conducted jointl;,r with the Cornrn.ittee on Christian Yocations of the 
Annual Conf ?renc_e,_ the purp~se of the meeting was to discuss problem.-; the 
ehuJ"ch faces m gmdmg youth mto church-related vocations. 
The basic problem discussed was, "I-fow can we ec:tablish a vital eon-
tact \Yith every local church concerning Christian \·ocation '?" The most 
P_ractical answer centered around a district secretary on Christian voca-
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· ld be asked to call for the establish-
The District ~upermten3~~t1i;~oVocations in each local churc_h, and a 
ment of a Comnutt~e on ns . • ed on the next round after its estab-
report of this comnuttee to 
I 
be iecei\tee chairmen will be secured from 
lishrnent. The nai~ies 0
1
f tt 1e doipn~~ed 011 file for mailing in the Voca-the District Supermtenc en an 
tions Committee office: f the Youth Camp Site and Pro-
11. Statement concerning development o 
gram. . I A . I Conference of 1 !)55 a Camp Loca-
For thr~e yt'ars pn,or ti'. ~le )f 1},~\1~;tcation had been examining sites on tion Com1111tt~'e of tlH Bn,n \ , ; . the ·ear it was learned that the 
which to lol'ate a routh camit baf ly 111 • ·u~d tl~·tt it ,vould be interested 
Board of Tru:c-tees had a s~rp t:.s. o mo_1\e_~/ < ro )erL\· for use as a camp. 
in assisting· the Board of l◄..dll_l'"ttll ~~r \e Z.ontertcd effort was made to 
Yarious sites ,rer~' l'Xarn11~e , a t ''00 ·tcre tl"tct was offered by The 
secure the best possible IlocatiT0111.· ~ ·~·1tc~ ,,;.clc- exa1;1ined thoroughly by the . Lk Clnnv nc l!S,o ,,,.,. 
Mountam a ·e . o l •., l . . . t its development and use as a camp. 
Br-ard of Education, wi_th tie_ vie~v B~)tu<l of Education, a joint meeting· of 
rpl1n n'eommendatrnn b~ the .· , f. tl1e :.\Iountain Lake Colony, , 'I' t 1'l'lll'l'SL'"1t 'l tives 1 om . C 1· the B1)ard l)f rus ees, , ... ,, .. , l ,Id in Greenville, South aroma. 
lnc. and tht' Bl)Hl'll of blul'atwn \\ d~ le ,t, m·1tle b\· the Board of Educa-
After hearing- an assessnwnti olf· tlhctlp1Bop:11·cl~· t<ic the affect that this proper-
] . ., • })'l 'Sl'l l\ )0 1 Ocl S tion. a resll ut1on \\,l:c; • :-. • . 
tv be purchast'tl. 11 l , l' it was neecssarv to have an engme-
• Beftwe the purchase co_u t f~\t<l~ ~-' ·t This was doi1e being paid for by 
er·s survey i)f the l)l)UIHl~ll'~l'S o . ic l .tt . . . ' 
funds from the l?oard ~)f EB<~~1clat101·1 · .. ,n the Chairman of the Board of 
In an inten1L'W with 1" 10
1
1)1. ' 111 e 'f ,.o.tith Work explained the na-
l tl C if 'l'(.'11l'C ll'l'C'tOl' 0 l b d Trustees anl w i)J l · . f the hnd was to e use as a 
ture of th(' pu_rl'hase: that_ :ltl 1~n1T~t °The Bisl10p indicated that this was 
camp the n•nrn11Hkr t1) be so < Ill (tl s .. · f'<'l'" t,l1e Board of Trustees had , l t 'l ''l"lll t I e I C . ~ 1 C an im·estnwnt an\ no, ' f, ·.·I.,' without consulting the Annua on-
jurisdiction and l'1)ll ld makt' t ll' pu1 c i,1~e ~ 
f erence. 1 . , ))'tcd to the Annual Conference of 195n. The purchase wa:;; malk arn llptf t. tablish a corporation known 
. , . l bv th·lt con crence (, es B d f A resolutwn '.Yas pa::-:-l't • ' l. dl., ,. I, of the lots after the oar 0 
as the )lethodist Retreat. Inc., ;~1 .1:rn <:. ~tdcfor use as a camp. 
Education had seetll't.'d the propu t~ 1t_ desi~ , tie Board of Education €S-
in order to lwttt'r st•rn' campmg Pt 1l0ri'3J~• 1 Camp Commission whose 
tablished at a meet in~ on N ovcmber !,. '. • • ',' a ro Tam finance, a'nd any 
dut,; it is to examilw the need:;;, pos::-1b1hh1s·chriltian 'Education through 
other matter:-, pl'l'taininµ: t_o' t,he l,)r~g-ra~\i(~ll. . . 
camping sponson•d hy the hd1),1:t of \f t.~:;lopment Committees of this. c_om-
The Camp Proµ:ram an ,unp \t. th', ,..eti'ng the following dec1s1ons 
. . l ''l'\' 1·> 1()56 .· ls 11k ff d h nuss1on ml't on • anu.. . -· · · · . , ,1. . 1ping should be o ere eac were made: a minim!l ill. of dl:Vl'll .. \\ ~~l ~\1~~rneonstruction of a 120- camp~r 
each :.-ummer by tlw h1l)laHll tf!f E~luc1,1~11·1·1t'ely· c·1mpinit for Junior age ch1l-
·t ,, .. ,, l"l l'\ i1r 111111 e\ < • ' c . •• h Id 1 e de capac1 v camp 0 :s ' . f 'l le. three areas s ou J -
dren should bl' ht•g·un. as quick_1~: _as,. ~tsr . '1 •)o intermediates, GO to 80 
veloped on tlw camp sit~: o1w ,ll l',1 < ,le 1 o1 -
juniors. and tHI to sn st,nwrs. .1 . t' D . L B Sharp Camp Con-'t the direction of tlw Board of Et uca 101.~, 1 ~ : .• t·on 1'nc was se-
·"'- f l l) t l 1). Fduc·1twn h.ssocia 1 ' ., , 
sultant and Director o t ll'f till tlc\l .H~re tenet His purpose was to deter-
cured to condud a sun1·1t'\)l~1·t s'~~:v·e ti~~ pt~rpl;se~ outlined by the Camp Pro-
n1ine what acreag-t' l'OU ( L :,; , • .. ;- • . , , • • 
srram and Camp DeY('lopment ( nrnm1tttes. I C Con1rnission along with 
.,. d t· )f Dr Sh·up t ll' amp ' At the n:l'ommen a W:1 ( · · . < : .. " Ile l to meet in Greenville o_n 
members of the Board _of Edueati~m, :vas ,l'.~an~) with Dr. Sharp. At this 
Januan· 23. H15ti, to l~lSL'llSS_ 1~lans f01 .the ve!e clarified, and our goals 
meeting our purpl)Ses m desmng- the camp ' 
reaffirmed. . . . . . ied Dr Sharp on the sur-
Members of th~ Camp Comn~lSSl?Il lccc~~~~1ttee 01; Boundaries, Com-
·vey. Three conumttees were o1gamze . 
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mittee on Streams and Roads, and Committees on Topography. These 
committees visited the camp site and worked there throughout the day 
of January 24, and met in the evening in Greenville to discuss their find-
ings. The second day of the survey, again conducted at the camp site, was 
designed to confirm the findings of these committees, and to begin choosing 
locations for the camp. 
The third day of the survey was a meeting with the Board of Educa-
tion and Methodist Retreat, inc., in Columbia, to hear Dr. Sh~rp's pre-
liminary report. At that time he reported that the purposes of the Board 
of Education could not be served by a joint development of this 300-acre 
tract. No action was taken at this meeting. 
The fourth day of the survey was an examination of the roads, with 
the view to establishing an entrance. The water levels were checked, and 
flood stages were examined both by observation of the terrain, through 
advice from Mr. Moss, county agriculture agent, and through reports of 
residents in the area. 
Dr. Sharp's recommendations were given orally before he returned to 
)Jew York, and were later communicated in writing. They are as follows: 
"1. The entfre 300 acre tract of land is necessary to serve adequately 
the camping program which the Camp Commission has adopted-120 inter-
mediates, GO to 80 juniors, 60 to 80 seniors, and provisions for some 
winter camping and conferences. 
2. If the Methodist Retreat, Inc., is unwilling to release the entire 300 
acres the Camp Commission and the Board of Education should not de-
velop' a camp on any part of the property, Lut secure a new site for a 
camp. 
3. It would b(' unwise in any event, to locate these two totally differ-
ent programs, the Methodist Retreat, Inc., summer residence colony, and 
camping for youth, on this 300 acre tract of land. The conflict in activities 
would prevent the success of both efforts." 
On February 2, 19513, a joint meeting of the Board of Trustees, the 
}Iethodist Retreat, Inc., and The Board of Education was held to 
hear the results of Dr. Sharp's survey. Each board met privately after hear-
ing of the survey. The Board of Education passed the following recommenda-
tion: "Since the Camp Commission feels that there is serious need for 
the 300-acre tract for further camping use. we earnest recommend that 
the Board of Education, the Board of Trustees, and the Methodist Re-
treat, Ine., begin negotiations for the acquision of the entire property for 
camping- purposes. In the event that the Trustees and the Retreat agree for 
the entire lot to be used for the camp site the Board of Education will 
assume responsibility for the $25,000 paid for the property." 
This recommendation was presented to the Board of Trustees, and 
discussed at a second joint meeting with the three agencies present and 
discussing. No action was taken at this joint meeting. 
The Finance Committee of the Camp Commission met in Columbia on 
}lay 17, 1956 to examine possible sources of income for use in camp 
development, and purchase of the property if need be. This commit-
tee recommended to the Board of Education that money can be raised for 
the camp at a rate of about $30,000 per year. 
At the request of the Board of Education, the Board of Trustees met 
to ('onsider the recommendation that the entire 300 acres be designated 
for camping purposes. The Trustees notified the Board of Education that 
it had been directed to divide the property, and that the request of the 
Board of Education made this impossible. They therefore were planning to 
recommend to the Annual Conference that a moral obligation to the Moun-
tain Lake Colony, Inc., had to be satisfied before the property could be 
used exclusively for a camp or real estate development. It further recom-
mended that representatives of the Mountain Lake Colony be consulted 
before any decisions were made as to the use of the land, and that in the 
events of resale, first option be given the original owner. 
The Board of Education requested an interview with representatives 
of the Mountain Lake Colony, Inc. A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Mountain Lake Colony, Inc. and representatives from the Board 
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meeting and later C"onfirmed in Wl'iting-, the Mountain Lake Colony ExeC"u-
tive Co1~mittee stated that it had no objections to the use of the prnperty 
exclui'ively for camping: p~nposes, and as a matte1· cf fact prefoned that 
it he usPd for camping· without real estate development at all. 
The results of thi,; mc•eting Wl'l'e reported to the Board of Eduration 
at it;; meeting at Pastor~;' School, Junp 10, 1 DG(i. The following motion 
was made and pa;.;st'd by the Board of Edu<.'.ation: The Board of Education 
requests the Annual Confrrenee to give the _B,narcl of Education_ pcrmi,;:,;ion 
to pureha:-:e the :wo-ac-re tract of land. 01·11.nnally 1n11 ehased i1lr a ('amp 
sitE· and the :'.\Ietlwdist Hl'treat. at a eon-:icleration aceeptable to the Con-
f <:rt>ncc. 
In the lig:]1t (Jf devel1>pn1-.•nb to this chte, the Board of Educ-:ition wilt 
present the following n•solution to the Annual Conforenec to he rn se:;sion 
at Clemson College in August, H/56. 
RESOLUTION TO THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 1956 
WHEREAS, the S0uth Carolina Confrn,nee Board of E<luc·ation has 
been in sean:h of a suitable trnd of land for use as a camp iiite 
since the year 1:135, and 
WHEI{EAS, a Camp Locati0n Committee of the_ Board of 1':ducatien 
has examined sites in every section of the state and frnally _detenmne~ that 
a 300-aere tract offered by the ::\Iountain Lake Colony, Inc., 1s mnst des1n1.lile 
for c-ampin.!2: purposes, and _ . 
WHEREAS, the Bo~l'cl of Education a1,1d the_ Bual'd of 'I rnstees {•ntered 
into agreement hr which the Doard of Edue~twn eou_ld secure the camp 
site and the Board of Truslee:0 sell lots to satisfy the rnvestn~ent, and 
·wHEREAS, the objeet of this agreement has bee>n complicated by ~he 
faet that: ( 1) · the pr<•gTam of the Bual'd of Education requires the_ rnt1re 
tract: (2) the Annual Confcrrnce of l!l55 ,~stabli_shed. tl'.e Met!10d1:-;t Re-
treat for sale of lots; ( 3) the Bo~nd of T1·ustees frnd:' 1t 1mposs1ble ~u. act 
on the direc:tion of the J f!55 Annual Conferenec that tlrn-; property be dmdcd 
between the Board uf Edul·atif,n and the l\Iethl:di,-;t Retreat, and . 
·wHEREAS, the plans for joint developmeut. which have been suhnllltet! 
indicate C'onflict in use of land areas, and 
WHEREAS The Boar<l of Edueation antiei1mtes rapid innea.~e:,; J11 
numbers of you'th to he served tl1rough its camping program, and . 
WHEREAS, the 800-anc tiact ,vill ~'.atisf~, t1:1e needs for cai~1pmg· under 
the Board of Education .for the Jwesent and ,nil allow expansion to rnfet 
needs of the immediate future. . . 
BE IT THEHEFORE RESOLYED that the Annual Conferenye rn se:-;~](111 
at Clemson College, 1 !.!56, rescind ii;e; aetinn of 1D55 wh~reby 1t authonzed 
a joint development of the 300-ane tract by th}' Met)10chst Re_tr~at and th: 
Board Clf Education. and µ:rant the Bo«nl i•f Educat10n pernm;s1011 to pm-
chase the 300-ane tract of land at a considerntion aceeptable to the con-
ference. 
III. The program emphasis of the Youth Department of the South Carolina 
Conforence Board of Education 1955-56 
Youth Camp Fund 
The Annual Conf nenC"e of 1955 authol'ized the Board of Edurntion t~ 
receive an offering· on th: fifth Sunda~· in October for in_1pr0vr•1\1tnt nf 
the camp site pmchased for development as n yout~1 camp. Th1s off~~·rng wa~ 
solicited and a total amount d $1-1,~,!:; Wf:s nieeived. Alth_oug-h tl11,:; src'1:1:-
small in terms of our potential, it is 11 notable first-offenng- rec(•ivl'd. 
The Fall Action Milk Project 
The idea of a conference-wide project in which all MYF mem_bers par-
ticipate gTl'W out of the Y_o\1th Emphasis of _the rn_52-5G quajre1:m\1m. The 
South Carolirnt MYF part1,·111ated onlr no:;nnall_\. m tl1c H);)4 JiroJEet, but 
at the request of the Youth Council made a eonc-crted drive for a H!55 yro-
ject. Thev chose tn participate in <Jve1·sC'as relief through Church '\\ orld 
Service to provide dn milk to children in any area of need designated by 
Chureh' World Servic-e: An offering was taken, and a total amount of $2,-
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183.93 was received. This project met with high enthusiasm, and a similar 
one should be promoted this fall. 
The Christ and Civilization Seminar 
Growing out of the realization that mueh of our efforts in youth work had 
been ~il-ected toward program training- and too little toward thought life, 
[', semm~~r was prcse!1ted for the purpose soll'ly of stimulating thinking. 
The sen.mar was designed to give the youth an (Jpportunity to SL•e issues 
inndved in ideas and organizations growing from ideas in modern Ameri-
can life. Such issues as universal military training-, movies, the Amrrican 
dating system, racial strife, and cunent theolog-ic-al debate were disc-ussed. 
This may have been the most important trend Establhhed in this vear's 
\rn!·k. .More and more young people me askinµ; the frnHiamental que:-;tions 
of C'hristinnity. If we are to hold th~m, we mu"t answer this need. 
The Christian Witness Mission 
Tht.' p,:ttnn of evangelism among: youth in AnH:>l'i<.'.a has been set by 
:;it· Y,1t1tli llcpartment <if the (;L'nend Boal'd cf Educ:atinn in cooperation 
\l"ith tht. C,:lkral Board of Ev:cingelism. This i:- a visitation program con-
duett•d br ancl Unough the :\[YF. 
.-\n effort h organize a L'\IDferenL"e-widc mission rnd with complete 
foilun·. A pil 11 t mission was planned fo1· the Columbia District, and in 
Lifurt;-; lP organize this mission the ministers of tlw district indicated that 
for :nany 1·easons the plan would be folly in their .'.\iYF. In respect of the 
jud.c1:n1ent of the ministel's, it \\ a,; deemed \\·ise to cancel plans for the 
mi~sit•n. 
The United Nations-Washington Seminar 
Tl:e Gcn_eral Boards of Education and World Peace s1rnnso1· jointly each 
Yl',li' a ,;emrnar to orient youth and their leaders in problems of world 
l'l)1>peration ar.d national gov1c>rnment. Twu dclegak.::; from the South 
C1r,,Iina ConferenL·e atLended this seminar: '.\[i:'>: Elizabeth Clybmn, of 
(/l,;rkst 1.111, and thC' Conference Director of Youth Work. ~\fiss Clyburn 
"t::"\'L•d a~.; a resouree person in the Youth Assemblies :rn<l Camp-;, and heloed 
d,•\,•],,p the ),s,:c•rnbly theme of world concern. -
The Methodist Youth Fund 
lhe ConfeJ'enee Council set a goal fer this year',; g1v111g of $18,500. 
i: n1u1t U(.' noted th«t this was estaLlislwd afte1· the l\lYF fund fiscal year 
·s;;-; hlf (·nmpletec,. Therefore, prnmotional plans were late, and realiza-
. i :, , , r the goal complil.'.~'< tecl. 
. \;;:withstanding· this fact, ho\\'ever, the :.\IYF fund total for this year 
;, /t:·..'aler thun any prior year. Heceipt:-; this fiscal year ending April 30, 
l! 1,-i1;_ t:)tal $l-~,7/J:1.:;.J. Thi:,; is un innense of ~:3,!!59 over last yeai·'s giving. 
The Fellowship Team 
0dr failure to seeure for the summer of 1955 a caravan team provided 
:111 ,ppo1tunity to experiment with the organization and training of our own 
ttams. Students from the ranks of the South Cal'olina Methodist Stud-
t·nt. }Iovement \Vel'e eneourag·ed to participate. An effort to re1)eat this 
1•~0:7e_ct for th_e summer of 195G was unsucces_sful, primarily through a lack 
''l J.;rnt planmng by the MSl\I and MYF councils. 
A team was furnished by the Conference Youth Council, made up of the 
l'Wcu tive committee of the Council. This team rendered splendid service 
in four churches: Bethany, Charleston; l\:Ionks Corner; Pamplico; Northside, 
.trl'l c; reenvilk 
The Youth School of Alcohol Studies 
Th~ National Youth School of Alcohol Studies was held this year on 
,):p c::;mpus of Southern Methodist Unive1·sity. Two delegates were spon-
,,,red j01nt1y b;r the Boards of .Education and Temperance of the South 
Carolina Conference. These deieg·ates were l\Iilcs A. Beaeh, Jr., of Charles-
ton, and the Rev. Ray Hook, of Prosperity. They will be active in the 
0~tablishment of a South Carolina Youth Sehnol of Alcohol Studies to be 
,·nr:.ducted in the Fall of 1956. 
Senior Assemblies 
Three weeks of assembly were conducted instead of the traditional 
'\i·o weeks. There were 180 youths and 25 adults at the first; 260 youth 
'\ I, 
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and 37 adults at the second; and 168 youth and 31 adults at the third. 
This means a total of 701 persons were involved, which is the high mark 
in the history of youth assemblies. Yet the experience of the youth was 
qualitative, since we continued the small group pattern of work, which 
enables personal attention to each assemblyite. 
A new feature was added to the Assemblies, in that thought life wa.s 
given attention as well as leadership training. The morning platform 
speaker and the evening program were used to convey ideas to the 
youth. The youth and adults of assembly expressed appreciation for this 
1tew departure, and requested that it be continued. 
Intermediate Camps 
rour weeks of camp for Intermediates were offered, at Camp York. 
The rustic, decentralized pattern was followed again this year. Seven 
groups of 14 youth and two counseiors were active each week. A total of 
401 intermediates and 37 adults participated in the four weeks of camp. 
IV. Evaluation and Suggestions 
1. Concerning Our Relationship with the Local Churches of the Conference 
To see a problem is to have it half solved. But to mistake seeing· for 
the solution is to invalidate the insight. We see om· responsibility as that 
of offering to the local churches of our conference the best possible a,-
sistance in the Christian nurture of ~·oung people. We see our problem 
in terms of inefficiency in fulfilling our responsibility. 
From what does our inefficiency stem? It grows in part from !!Ur 
failure to define accurately the areas of om responsibility. 
When one examines the program items of the youth section of tlw 
South Carolina Conference Board of Education, it will be noted that mo~, 
of these items have the nature of a conference-wide project or meeting. 
It is possible that these meetings filter back to the local churches, but this 
could be termed "program by indirection." 
If our area of greatest responsibility is to give the best assistance pos-
sible to the local churches, will this not be the result of purposive planning 
of program items designed with assistance to the local church in mind? 
A part of our inefficiency stems :rom the fact that we are confused in 
the three-way relationship between the local church, the South Carolina 
Board of Education, and the General Board of Education. 
Is it the responsibility of the General Board to plan the youth program 
of the Sou th Carolina Conference? It does not define its task as such. In 
the report of the Conference Director of You th Work to the Board of 
Education for the year 1955 this problem was discussed. 
"We in South Carolina have characteristics, needs and issues that are 
peculiarly South Carolinian. The General Board cannot envision these special 
needs, and is not expected to do so. We of the South Carolina Board are 
given that responsibility. It is our task to assess our situation, apply those 
program sugg-~stions from the General Board where they will apply, rejed 
where they fail, and create our own methods where they are needed. 
In building a youth program in our Conference, we must think in term~ 
of the conditions existing within our boundaries. It seems that our senices 
to the Con£ erence could be vastly improved if we develop a means by 
which the small church could build its program realistically. This may call 
for the writing and publication of a manual, interpreting methods and pro-
cedures for dealing with small grou11s." 
To fulfill its responsibility to the local church, the Bourd of Educatiu:1 
must include within its year's work the planning of a realistic program 
of assistance to its local churches, basEd on the needs peculiar to our Con-
ference, and to meet the conditions which exist within our boundaries. 
The Conference on the Small Church was a move in this direction. 
but it was only a faint beginning. If we are to fulfill our responsibility 
to the local church, we must lay deep foundations of investigation, assess-
ment, and planning. 
2. Concerning the Program Beyond the Local Church. 
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The assessment _of the sub-distiicts made by the District Directors of 
Youth Work h~s given us a start in rethinking this phase of our pro-
gra_m_. . It remams, even so, perhaps the weakest link in our chain of 
act1v1ties. 
_S_ub-district ~ork )=" C?mplic8;ted by the fact that: ( 1) no point of 
p~s1tive contact 1~ marnta11:e~ with the counselors of the various sub-dis-
tncts; (2) there 1s no. dE:fimte program_ suggested and no clearly defined 
purpose for the sub-d1stncts ( 3) changmg patterns in youth living have 
lessene~ the appeal of beJ'.ond-the ~ommunity functions to many 15, Hi and 
17 y_eai old }'outh; (4) mtermedrntes more and more a1·c attending- suL-
~1stnct m~etmgs, and program. planning becomes int:reasingly di°fficult 
m proportion to the number of mtermediates who attend. 
It ~ould be helpful if: _(1). the District Staff of Youth Workers, com-
pose~ _m part ~f the s~b-<l1stnct counselors, could fulfill its funetion of 
p1:ov1dmg plannmg sessions for the sub-district program within each dis-
trict; (2) the Conference_ Y_outh Council could include in its agenda each 
year. the work of estabhshmg program items for the sub-districts and 
pubhsh a suggest.or of_ mo_nth by !JlOnth activities; (3) a positive 'stand 
could be taken concerrn_ng mtermediates beyond the local ehureh, and pro-
,1s1ons be made for then· needs in this area. 
3. Concerning Training Adult Workers. 
The youth movement of our church draws its strength from consecrated 
laymen ,vho act as counselors and teachers. It oftPn occurs that many of 
these laymen and women have no foundation in educational principles or 
methods, yet they courageously try to fulfill their 1'€Sponsihilities as lPaders 
of youth. 
It is neither just ~o.r_good education to expect untrained lay leadership to 
assume f~ll respons1b1hty_ ~or the youth program in our churches. We 
mu.st prov1d~ adequat~ trammg for them. Our youth program will be quali-
tative ~n!y m proportion as our adult le~ders are qualified to do their job. 
T:ammg schools f?r ~dult workers ,~nh youth seems the best approach 
to ~his n~ed. Each d1str1ct should provide at least t\vo area-wide courses 
---:-e.1ther m an area scho_ol, or separately if necessary--with enrollment 
lm11ted to adult workers with youth only. 
4. Concerning Promotion of the Youth Program. 
A large pa~t of the work of the Board of Education is tl1e promotion 
a,rnong Methodist peo~l~ of the educ_a~iona! enterprise within our church. 
In a world of advertizrng and telev1s1011, we seem extremely slothful in 
g_etting our ideas across. Some investigation should be made of means pos-
sible for conveying our ideas to our people. 
One such m~ans CO\lld be the establishment of TV Teams, composed of 
person~ well or~e!lted m. the y.rork of the Board of Education, to travel 
to v~nous telev1s1on stations m the boun?s of th_e conference to present 
program~. If volunteer help could be enlisted, this would be a relatively 
mexpens1ve method. 
The youth program is being publicized by color film slides made at camps 
and a_ssemblies. These are paid for out of the camp and assembly funds and 
are Cll'culate~ _f,ree of char~e among ~~e local churches of the conf er~nce. 
. Tl~e poss1b1hty of pre_stige advertismg by use of billboards should be 
mvestigated. If the fee 1s too great for use of commercial boards each 
local MYF could be encouraged to constrnct a board by a given sta~dard 
and hills could be provided from Columbia. ' 
5. Concerning the Financing of the New Camp. 
Since the new camp will ~e primarily _a program of education, financing 
o_f the camp developments will rely heavily on funds received from educa-
tional enterprises now in progress, notably from the church sch0ols of 
the conference. The Finance Committet? of the Camp Commission esti-
mates an annual income of $15,000 each year for the next ten years from 
the church schools of the Conf ere nee. It also estimates an annual income 
of ~2,500 from special MYF projects, and $500 annually from sub-district 
proJects. In a?dition, a memorial fund has been established, whereby any-
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If this financial program is to be suc<:e:osful, careful plannino- for 
promotion and receiving of funds must be made. There may be° con-
fusion in the solicitation of funds through the annual offering in the 
church school and special MYF projects. Some provision must be made to 
keep the two phases of the progrnm distindly separate. 
V. Appreciations. 
The youth program of the J}o:::rd of Education is a vast system of 
adults and youth working togcthel'. Each person contributes to the life 
of the Methodist Youth Fellowship. Therefore, my gratitude extends to the 
youth offiee1s a:t1d adult worker::: of eaeh local ehurch, sub-district, and 
district. A grN,t del>t of appreciation is due the District Diredors of 
Youth Work and of Intermediate Wmt I also express appreciati<'n to 
the entire staff and office force in UH.' Board of Educ1-1tion for mam· 
kindnesses shown me; to the President and members of the Board o·f 
Education for their cooperation; to the Conferenee Youth Council for 
its consec1·ated service; and to all ·who ha\'Z' contrih1.:tcd so ~.tenerou:-:ly in 
t:ime, prayers, and efforts to the ;youth and youth J)J ogTarn o:/-' Olli con-
ference this year. 
In Christ, 
THEODORE McEACHERK 
REPORTS OF THE DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN'S WORK 
Revie,ving the work of the past year, we find growth ,1.nd progress all 
along the line. We also find opportunitie:,; fo1· more growth. To these we 
are already setting in motion plans to attain higher goals, as the follow-
ing report will show. 
DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCES 
Since Conference eame l'arli,'.l' l: 1st year, Olli' finot major emphc1si:; was 
District Educational ConferernTs. These took pi,IL·e during my illness and 
convalescen'-'e, so I shall have to give all the ('}'CcliL to the district diredors 
and their associates. Other than guidanee by corn:svondenc:e, they canied 
the ball, and I had gTeat 1·,·asr:n to Ui~n1·: (;od for tiF: fact that all eleven 
districts ai·e org-anizc,d nnd tlt>p«rtrncn ta!: ,;0 <L ,,,.-i th well trni n ed di.rect nr~ 
for each age g:roup, similar to <lcpmtmcms in the ehm·th ~chc,ol. 
Not only clo we have a director ;:,nd fonr a:c:::iociate directors, ~o g-uidt: the 
worker:,; in th,:ir districts, but \\'C have a number of ''Specials.'' By that 
we mean highly trnined children's ,sc,rkers, who have s0rv0d w, dircdor~ 
or as~odatr2s in othc1· distl'ict:::, and at present are living in districts alrt>ady 
:folly stnffed. These :opecial ,~:orkers we invii:~ to all our planning- con-
ferences, and fi11d them rnnst gTncrou:c; in tl1l· c·untriuutinns tl1l'Y m~,ke t(J Lii2 
program. "\Ve also invite the ~-,,~cretm·y of Childr€n 's \V nrk, W.S. C.S .. ;.;,, 
that the ,vo1·k c,f the Board of Edneation and that of the \\'o:nan'::i S, ,•ie~:: 
may be eovrdinr,ted. 
On September 15, just prior to District Educational Confereric(:' thb 
fall, there will be an all-day training day for the di;:;trict and ass(lc:ate 
directors, preparatory to lending the various groups in thei1· districts. The 
theme of that conference~ will Le ".:ili.c:si<;ns," and it is our hope that there 
will <:0EW out of this empha:-:is, a bettE.:'l' 1rnderstanding- of the relation 
of mi:::sion to the regula1· chnrch school materials. 
The idea of "Exchange teachers" for the District Educational Conferences 
will be used this yi:.·ar,-for tlv., fi1·st tin,c in the South C::irolir.a Corifer-
ence. -;,\lany of the directors feel tlw.t by ('Xe-hanging leadership occasionally, 
new ideas ,,nd mc;thod;, of 111·r'sent~:tion rnip;ht prove very interesting and 
helpful. 
Cir.xinn:>..ti 
For the seeund time. it was m~· ])i'ivilcge to «ttend the ),f dhodist Con-
ference on Chl'i'.:'Ut:n Educ~1.tio11, in Ci:i'-'innati. I L:onsider this one of th,, 
hig·hlights of my expu·iern:e as C,mtuence Din·ctor c,f Children's ,·•01k. 
Here one rubs elbows with those who w1ite our literulure, who plan and help 
chart our course in the field of Christian education. Being able to sit down 
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. . f'h'ld ' nr \\'Ith v 1 ren s n orkers from No1-th Soutl :F'· 't \\' 
and participate in the discussion of probl
1
' ~·
1~j' t t's_t, colored and white, 
u~. :rnd to work with them toward some ft"' rn ~ ai ~ _con~mon to _all of 
tho~l' problems is a 111ost bi·oad · . elpful, \. on:c-ti uchve solut10n of ' • c c ernng experience It I· , 
a part of the .u:reat movement of Cl'iri ·ti- E 1 · t· · mfa ~e:s one proud t\\ ht.' - . :c- an c uea 1011 nr all ages. 
Planning Conference 
Un De<.:ember 3, we held our •rnnu·ll I'!· · . ~ · 
gr,;Lip.,. We find it particulm·h- ~d ct· . annrng l t'nfer~_nce. for all age 
drc·n and intermediates meet on thd ~;~n ·t~ou~ tn clhave (tn·ectors of ehil-
ti(ln Chmch School Jnstittitec; 1 abo .1 et _a, e. 111 01
1
' er that plans for Yaca-
l ·, ,c 1a on Seht1,1 · ad tl • 
ir H'l'e our programs are coop€1"1tive . ·. l -~,,.<I, o .1cr ne(·as10ns 




J· r:r several vcars wh'l .· . 1 e ,aiinu~ ~thool~. • . • c ., 1e u::irn~ t P "'(l•d.; •1J1d ,J,· I t l l 
:\at1•:nal Cnunci! of Ch me hes, of whidi"' t'i1 ~ ~!-· j ~ -~·llll'\ :-::_e l'l' {:l 1Y tlw 
t!ie ~outh Carolmn Confei·ence 11 .,. n t . . l' • ." t i,.d.:-t (. ~H<l ch 1s a part, 
church at large as to '\YTIE'" ;.l·, _..~. -~ :1t ,tll ti_nws lil'cll Ill step \\'ith tlw 
. I I s ' 1 n vl(\ \\eie used Th1-; ,·e·n· tl r t . t 1· 
fc t t 1a~ outh Carolina should· !.!'Ct in ;t · . -• '.. • ie ~ 18 ne { ll'l'dtn·,;; 
tlH·me:-: 111 the order listed by th'e N f · er Cclllci 1!1°111 110" _ on. fnllo\\' the ,ra~: "The Bible" and text boo]"' at1lonta t:une1. The till nw this ,·eat· 
. ' - ,:s on rn snbJect were , 1 l f' . 
ag·e gnn_1p, kmdergarten throuo·h intermed' t- :sc L'L°tt't ,,r l'\'t.'Q" 
\ . ti b Ia e . 
. " 111 o -1er years, the gToup decide l t ff y 
Sd11:ul Institute to the colored churches tlu~o 0 ~ ~)l 
1
'}. }~!' . neat.ion Chureh 
n:r~1ty, nither than Bethlehem Center whict'='tl1 , 1: 1 a~1 l1ties of Allen Uni-
que~ted. ' 1 H, <.:O ()J ec ehurehcs had re-
Coaching Conference 
l'r~'paration f(H' ,-~:c-ation Church Sl'honl I " ; , . . · . 
Coad1mg Conference on Feuni·ir'" .J Tl.. . n.Ltutt::s t_ulmmated Ill a 
5ociatc directors muserv throu,:·i/ int.Pr 11( meltil(kd all d1reetnrs :rnd ns-
fr(lm the Confer~nce 1-08'1 er of e~rti'f•i· "cl i_ne~ iatet. .eaden: had heen selected I t . " " 1nsn11e or.; to o•uid' 1-1 i' . 
rn _every person present cnnH· nre Jal'l' 1 t 1· • • • .· ,... l . .ie < 1~euss1ons. po~:01hle activities su1'J.1 ,1ble foi· -ti 
1 < t l tl!lti iliute to the d1s11hw of T . C 1C ·-1o·e g'l'Oll ') ti '. . 




~~. wer: 1·epi·('S'--'nting:. 
tnd ·,n~nt away bette1· l'Jl'""''l ··eci ~c-1 ~t1'1d· :..~,I on,. < 11 et tors from t'\'l'n· dis-
. . "1'•, , , " e t 1e ,n)r]· , .. · f · 1 l J • m the Vacation Chm·L·h School" 1~lle - .. . 1 \I:: 
1 ~ • ll~m w oral e!iurdw:-:: 
· · · - •· ' \\-.'ll' a "1) hnetnl in ti 
artn·1t1e:-; and opportunities fo1· t1·c1i11ino· ''l l ,.:. ·tl . 1 . () 1\'l :Slllllllll'I' 
• • - · "' « H .u n\\ 1 111 1eadersl11p. 
V acat1on Church School Institutes 
. .-'le-: a 1·esult of ea1·eful plannino' 111·t»1•1i" t' . I · · • 
\aC'at10n Chureh Scl1ool I11-:t1·'11te·,... .. ., t<-l <lliwn ~rnc puhhl'ity, thl!·,v-two 
I • · · · c :-, ' ' ,•re 1c c wit!, 1 q~:-; ' I · 11·or ;crs 111 attendance Thi-.: don, I t . 1 l t'I . .. , ' cnu1·l· l S('hool , 1 · · "s 
10 ll1C' uc e w nunlwr 1f J l 
ers. \\' 10 attended the Institute at Allen l: . - : .. · . ' - < '::~) on'c _wnrk-
a\'adable, hut over 2,000 \\'()1·l;er:,; went o m.'_~I .,It). _That ~1g-ure I~ not 
\'a~t amount of helpful infonr"tio11 ·in 1 . u! 11_1 m tllll~e In:-titutes with a 
i.1 , c. c, 111:--p11·at1nn. 
"l. . . Vacation Church Schools 
. J ·:1" report 1s berng prep~uecl · J ., l . 
\ }l(•c1~1on Church Schools "!"' 'l\'"1·l·11bnl Ll111.t, anc on\\ a ft'W reports from 
.. ~·i 
1 
- · « •. c " c e )U OVl.'r ·1nc1 o e l · 
• 1 H· ,est Vacation School we ever h"'~l .. ":\I . ~ _ Y r Wt' are 1eanng, 
,n the• Bible and how to use it... "Tl/ in 1 · .<~
1; n:t~i:est has bef'n arot!sed 
t!:i·,·ut.::-h the wonderful aciivitie:c; ;.rnd \tt,Jd)i ~s ~.c11:w /ln_e ~or boys and g-1rls, 
\1 nn, tl1e i·epo'·t·· ·11·e tll . 1 . e.. anu 111,ll1) other Cll111l11l'nts 
• 1 ·' < ;_ m cPH t ·1 bl' ht e l f I 1 • • • 
'.\• rk,,rs, "The bc::t school:- we h~i\'l" ~'Vl'~' ·1;a<!.'" 1ei1eve \\'t' can say with the 
. , . Laboratory Scho~ls 
1' 11 ilrf\Y111g "hrough wit11 t I · 1 
S(']i;,,,l to the "people ,re ipl~nnn· eqLllatchr~nnia i phlm ~nr taUnp: the Laboratory 
' ' <• l. lee "C' ·WO . for ti . . . . 
naml']y, Anderson, Chcste1· and DiE01. ·T1· , ,.. '" 1L' ~ ear .1u:-:t closm,g·; 
po:,;q1oned until 1957 bel.'.auc::e q e·. ~ ·1 1· 11.: .\ndu :son School had to be 
Th(• ;:;chools in Chester ;-1ci, D"·11 11 l~;,~/ng· prnµ:rnm Wt1s not completP. 
ha~ heen expected, made ~l~J for I tl~;t c1~f;1l'.ie n'.'.l. :1:: . 1.n.1y·~ num~rically as 
l~\~l~·~-h~e~~t 
1
~1~~·\ees~tl~~c;ifJ~!icpa:·:spJ1~iv·e: s,f d·:, 11\1\c%~~,~;~;~·. ~·l~i~\~\~ t~;:~ 
~ar_iic-ipated in the two schools OT~~v .1e ,ns ructors. I ~11.n sure those who 
tne1r churches will feel the imp!=l0° of tl~t~~n.ta_I and} spiritual stature, and 
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standing of the children they teach, the _sele~tion ~nd use of materials, and 
the spiritual guidance of the boys and girls m the1r church schools. 
Leadership Training 
Once each quadrennium, the General Board offer~ tr~ining: for Churches, 
District and Associate Directors. Such an opportumty 1s bemg offered at 
Lake Junaluska, August 10-12. It is my ~appy _privilege to anno:i.mce that 
all eleven of our district and se~eral. associate d1rectors ar_e plannmg ~o ~t-
tend I think this gives us an insight mto the type and quality of our district 
lead~rship. Truly, they are a group of w~n~ers d_edicated to their task, 
eager and anxious to know more about then· Jobs, m order that they may 
render better service in their districts, and in the work that has been en-
trusted to them. 
Observation Classes 
During the year several Laboratory Observation Classes have been in-
cluded in the curriculum of Christian Workers' Schools, and a larger num-
ber are being planned for the coming year. This is a very f_ine forw~rd 
step. The Christian Workers' Schools are already well established, going 
institutions, and reach a great many workers from lo~al churches. '.f\1~se 
workers are saying SHOW US HOW to use the _materials, HOW actmt1~s 
contribute to learning, HOW and ~HEN worship s_h~uld take place. \\ e 
want to encourage and expand t~is __ method of _trammg, a~d reco!111nend 
that those charged with the respons1b1hty of planmng the curriculum rnclu<le 
at least one class of this type. 
Week-End Observation Classes 
The South Carolina Conference strives at all times to keep abreast of 
newer trends in Christian education of children and the training of church 
school workers. One such trend, which we are hoping to develop, is the 
Week-end Observation Classes. It adds to the Week-end Institute already 
in practice in the South Carolina Conference, in that it i:ncludes obs~ryation 
classes WITH the boys and girls. Your Conference Director participated 
in one such class and found it enthusiastically received. 
In-Service Training 
Another new development which we hope to expand, is "In-service 
TraininO' " in which one or t~o well-trained, experienced teachers from a 
nearby ''focal church, be invited to guide in pJanning and carrying out a 
complete unit. The less experienced_ teachers, m the ho.st _church,. serve. as 
assistant teachers to the more expenenced teachers. This 1s especially frne 
for new teachers. 
Junior Day Camping 
At present, the South Carolina Conf er~nce. is n~t prep~red to accept 
Juniors in the resident camps, though that s1tuat10n will certamly be re1~1ed-
ied when the new camp site is secured and developed. In the meantime, 
Junior Day Camping is the ans-..ver. I~ tl11-;se, the _juniors h_ave ALL the 
experiences of camping, with the except10n o~ spendmg th~ mght. . 
The sponsoring churches _take the_m to a smtable camp site each nlorn1(1g, 
and return home each evenmg. This does n?t take the plac~ of '\ acat1on 
Church School. but is an added opportumty to help gmde boys and 
girls in Christian growth. 
Conference Calendar 
The dates and places for Vacation Church School Institutes and Labora-
tory Schools are in the making, and will app_ear on the Conference _Calendar. 
This will include some thirty or more Institutes, and three, possibly. four, 
Laboratory Schools. Three Laboratory Scho~ls, already planned, will be 
held at Central, Florence; Shand on, Columbia; and St. J olm! Anderson. 
That leaves only Greenwood District to complete the quadrenmal plan for 
a Laboratory School in EVERY district in the Conference. 
Conclusion 
Looking back over the year, we feel that it truly has been a good 
year for Children's Work. Every phase of the work has been given careful 
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attention. The cooperation on the part of the Conference and distiict staffs, 
made it a joy to serve. I especially want to express my appreciation for 
the many courtesies shown me during my illness, and the fine way in which 
eacl. group helped carry on the work in my absence. May God's richest 
blessings rest upon each of them. 
Recommendations 
1-The expanding program in children's work calls for increased finan-
cial undergirding. We want to express our thanks to the Conference Board 
of Education, for permitting us to direct the offerings from Vacation 
Schools into this channel, and request that this policy be continued. 
2-In establishing a Methodist Camp site, we recommend that care-
ful consideration be given to the plans for including campinO' for juniors, 
both as to facilities and program. "' 
3-That local churches be encouraged to undergird the training of 
teachers of children, by underwriting at least a part of the €Xpense in-
vnlved in attending Laboratory Schools, and other training enterprises. 
-!-That Christian Workers' Schools be given guidance in including Ob-
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COU .. EGE 
It is my responsibility and privilege to submit my fifth annual 1·eport 
as the President of Columbia College. It will be clear from this brief report 
that the academic year 1955-56 has been one of the best in the college's 
recent history . 
. rhe faculty, staff, and student body, concur in the thought that the 
spmtu_al ~mphases in the college life this year have been most uplifting. 
T~e highlights of this phase of ou ractivity were the Religious Emphasis 
W_e~k in October under the leadership of Dr. Robert E. Goodrich, Jr., 
m1mster of the First Methodist Church in Dallas, Texas, and the Christian 
Marriage Conf ercnce held in February under the able guidance of Dr. 
Evelyn DuVall of Chicago, Illinois. Also, our students and faculty repre-
sentatives have participated in several conferences pertaining to religion 
on the campus-such as the Faculty Fellowship Conference in Montreat, 
North Carolina in August of 1955, Student Christian Conferences, and 
Student Government Conventions. 
An evidence of the interest in the religion on the campus is that the 
Student Christian Association published this year for the second time "Port-
als of Hope," a daily devotional guide that is written and published by the 
students themselves. 
. Enrollment continues at capacity with a total of 522 full-time students 
th1~ year. Not only are our dormito1ies full, but the college is operating 
and supervising four houses adjacent to or near the campus, in which we 
are accommodating some thirty five or forty students. It is our plan to 
opei:ate these houses only on a temporary basis, looking toward the com-
plet10n of a new dormitory to house approximately one hundred students 
b? the fall of 1957. The Committee on Admissions has dealt with many ap-
phcations this year, but has found it necessary to reject a large number 
of students because of lack of space. Over 150 applicants have been 
r 
.. I 
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either rejected outright or have been discouraged from placing application. 
We were unable to accept for dormitory space any new student who 
applied as late as Februaiy 1, 1!)56. A]n,,uly we have a numbr~· t1f 
applications for 1957, for 1958, a11d fn1· J £1 6! ➔• Our Board of Trn,t•-'d 
feels that we have an oblip;ation to plan fr1· ,l residence student bn<1:, .,f 
approximately six hundred, keeping in mind 1h:it we ean accommo<latl·. !,L•r-
haps, two hundred day student;:;. 
The new Academic and Administrntinn Buildinµ;, .i~iven tn the colli:c.·l, l,>· 
our friends in the city of Columbia in a u1rnpaiµ:n which netted $20R.111;11 in 
pledg;es and cash, was begun on June 11. It is e:,.:peeted that the IJUi1ding 
will he completed by February l, 1 \1G-;-. This means tl1at the e1w., dl:tl 
conditions in the l\Iain Building· \\·ill lie relieved eonsid('rn.bly, so that 
our faculty and ::tudents will lJe able to cl,> a l1t:tter job ::~('ademic-ally. 
Three years ago we annou11('e<l a "Ten-Year l'la1:'' of developmc11t for 
the college, which was to involve the raising of about two rniiiion dniLu·., for 
expansion. The first and second pha:,es of this pl<rn ha·1e bren executed n·1y 
well. The first one, obviously, was to secure the m·\\. Academic and .\drn;n-
istration Building; with a campaign in i he eity of Columbia. Nt:xt, ,n, \i ere 
to go to the Methodists of the state asking: for at least $750,000 u, i1ct-
ter nnderµ;ird faculty salnries and to secure a ni:w Fine Arts Building. Thi~ 
campaign has been most suceessful. To date, this state wide €ffort ha~ 
yielded $1,1~5.3G8.80 in pledges and C'a:::h. This does nnt include a .L'.Tnnt 
from the Ford Foundation of $104,:rno which has 1J0en allo('atPd L~· the 
Ford Foundation and payment· is expeC"kcl within one year. \Ve haw. 
therefon\ <ilreadr rel'.eived in p!l'.dg-es and eash on our •·Ten-Y·eai· Program" 
~1,~333,3li8.80. Immediately, the colleg·e is lannehing: a Publieity Pruc:rnm 
to encourage contrilrntions ])~, wills and hequests to sec·UJ'e at lca~t Lhe 
balance of the t,vn million clolhu·s whieh \\'a:o set UJl in cur pr()grnm ,Lre0 
years ago as a !!:oal. 
Not only has a considentlilc amount of monPy hcc•n nti,;c•d for tlw l'1 1ile:.te. 
but we fop] that manv friends have bren made. whn wiil c'.ontinu2 t() under-
gird this institution ,vith their i.houg·hts ancl gift:-; 1:l('l'OSS the years. 
- As a n•sult of the succ·ess of the n'ccnt state-wide carnpaign, we i0ave 
already been able to put into effect some salary increases fo1· all faculty 
members. Indeed, for the fourth con:-:l'.eutive year ,ve have heen ahL· to 
give increases to our teachers. These inereases· are not large but they are 
substantial enough to make quite a difference to these faculty memhn~ ·,,hn 
are doing: superb work for Christian educalion. 
One of the most significant attainments in our Expansion PrngTam ~·e-
cently has been the securing of additional properties near our present t?mp-
us. Our board has purchased three houses and lots across the sti-eet :trom 
our carnpus-two of the lots to the north of us on }.\I organ Street; the 
third, to the front on Hyatt involving expenditures of $45,300. ,re hm·e 
boug·ht approximately 2 ~12 acres of land additionally, and three houses ,,-., hich 
can be used temporarily until we need the land for further expansini:. 
The report of our auditors, the ,J. \V. Hunt Company, of Columbia in-
dicates that the college continues to opnate on a brcat-even basis in the 
current operation. Although the audit 1·eport fo1· the cunent year will 11,,t 
be ready until about two months aft.er our fiscal yca1· has closed, Jul:· :n. 
it is dear that this same bn°ak-even lrnsis ean be maintained. \\" '.' are 
listing below some vital statistits on financl'. 
We are gTateful Lo the :.\Iethodists nf South Carolina for the ,uh-
stantial support given to our college by the College Maintenane1! Fund. 
Without this splendid support it would have been impossible for tlii- in-
stitution to have taken several ;;ignificant strides of advancement dminL' the 
last two years. 
Below is listed stati,;tics on enrollmrnt and church affiliation whicL \l'ill 
prove interesting to all of us. . . 
Whatever progTess has been made in the past year in our eollett,• 1~ 
due in larg·e measure to the faithful work of our Board of Trustee~. de-
voted service of a consecrated faculty, and loyal ,vork of our staff ,vhich 
has the college at heart. Professor W. C. Cowley of Stanford University 
has summed up our philosophy for this college: "A college is not a kn owl-
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edge factory; it is a fo1·~ification a~ain~t: i~·noranee and irrationality. It 
is not just a place of higher learnrng; 1t iS rather a symbol of higher 
yearning." 
Senior Class __ __ 
Junior Clnss __________ _ 
Sophomore Class _____ _ 







I. Enrollment (Full-time) 
Enrollment (Part-time) 
Total _ . __ _ _ _ _ __ . 
Grand Total-September-June, 1955-1956 
Summer School, 1956 ___ . _ ... _ 
Grand Total, 1955-1956, less duplicates 
II. Church Affilia.tion 
II I. Finances 

























Plant Value in 1951 ____ __ _ __ . 
Plant Value in 1956 ___ __ .. ___ _ 
- •--•--------------------------$ 892,370 
Increase in Plant Value, 1951-1956 _ _ __ 
Increase in Plant Value, 1951-1956 ____ _ 
Endowment in 1951 
Endowment in 1956 -{M~~·~h-6) ~·. - ---
Incn,nse in Endowment 1951-1956 
Operating Income, 1955-1956 ____ _ 
-- -------------------------- _ 1,440,805 
----• -------------- .. --- _ 548,435 
-·· ----------------------·-- _ 62 % 
-- ·---·--------------------- . _ 479,540 
----- -------------- -- fl;:\8,053 
----------·--- - 95 % 
_ ·-· -------- ------- _ 550.326 
--- _ ·- -- _ 550,078 Openting Expenditures, 1955-1956 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, President. 
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Report No. 3 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
1955-1956 
I~ is a pleasure to submit my fourth annual report as President 
of "offord College. In confomrnnee v.-ith the request of the Conference 
Board of Education, this report will be brief. I hope however it will indicate 
that the 1955-1956 session of Wofford \\·as a memorable and sig:nifieant 
one. 
The year was highlighted bv a fun student bodv emoilment the enlaro·e-
ment of the colleg-e'.s Board of Trustees, the completion of the iI{tensive ph;se 
of the. 1oqth Anmversary Development Program, the largest gift in the 
rolleg-e·s _h!story ($130,000 from the Ford Foundation), and reduction or 
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at the opening of school in September, 1955. During 1955-56, 763 full-
time students were enrolled, plus 58 nurses from the Spartanburg General 
Hospital and 52 in the Evening Division; a grand total. o~ 873 studen~s was 
enrolled. We are already being forced to deny adm1ss1on to certam ap-
plicants for the 1956-1957 session because. of lac~ of space. . 
The South Carolina Annual Conference m sess10n at Florence 111 August, 
1955 authorized the enlargement of Wofford's Board of Trustees from 
thirt~en to twenty-one members. This increase was made official in 
January, 1956, when the State Legislature so arnc'nded Wofford's charter. 
The addition of these eight new members on the Board has brought ad-
ditional strength to the management of the college's affair and has broad-
ened Woffor<l's bases of support throughout the Conference, 
The intensive phase of the Centennial Development Campaign was com-
pleted early in 1956. Some $1,060,500 has heen raised in cash and p!l'dg-es 
over a two-year period toward the total goal of $1,300,000 for a five-year 
period. These funds are in addition to a large increase in an:rnal giving· by 
alumni, plus an estimated $50,000 ~o $60,000 yet to. ~e rec?1ved fro))1 .:\I_r. 
Roger Milliken a trustee, under his umque "alumm-mcenbve plan. \\ e 
are confident 'that our total goal of $1,300,000 will be raised shortly 
and are proud of the fact that none of the development money was raised 
by "quotas" or "goals" via the local church budget. \Ye feel that nothin_g 
should be done to endanger the College Maintenance Fund, which is the 
very lifeblood of the college's financial support and which is conduetPd 
through the local church budget. 
The academic performance of our students during 1955-56 was about 
the same as the previous year. During the first semester, 94 students were 
on the Dean's List (an average of B or better on all subjects) and 103 were 
on the list during the second semeste1·. We still lose around 50 students 
at the end of the -first semester via the academic mortality route. This per-
centage is too high and it means that either our admission standards have 
been too low or that om· academic standards in college itself are too high. 
All of us here at the college think the former case to be true. 
We have during the 1!155 session instituted an enlarged testing program 
for applicants to \Vofford. These entrance examinations, administered by 
the Princeton Testing Bureau, will enable us to determine more aecur-
ately the potential of various high school graduate~ a~ good _Wofford 
students. These tests are just one of a number of cntena used m deter-
mining admission of future students to Wofford and are not to be con-
sidered as a ruthless means of excluding worthy students. 
Outright scholarships, financed by endowed funds and from other 
sources were awarded to 60 needy and superior students. The total amount 
involved in these scholarships was $10,100. In addition to this, work 
scholarships were awarded by the college to some 42 students in the 
amount of $10,900. Sons of Methodist ministers, of Wofford faculty 
members and students from the Epworth Children's Home, do not have 
to pay tuition. During 1955-56, the amounts of these tuition scholar-
ships, plus the remission of tuition for students stu~y_ing ~or the Methodist. 
ministry totaled $22,500. There are some 64 nnmstenal students at "of-
ford 37' sons of Methodist ministers, 3 students from Epworth, and two 
sons' of faculty members. The total academic and work scholarship awards 
of all sorts in 1955-56 amounted to $43,300 for 208 students. 
The most important part of any college is its faculty. Our facul!Y. of 
some 42 members is a dedicated and competent group of Clmstian 
teachers. Although faculty salaries have been raised about 14 ~;, during- the 
past four years, they are still tragically low and far below the national 
average. The Board of Trnstees this year has adopted a new salary scale, 
ranging from $3,550 for an instructor to $6,300 for a full professor. Un-
fortunately, none of our people are yet being paid the top sal~ry for 
their respective ranks, although a small across-the-board salary merea~e 
has been made for the coming year. If we are to continue our acadenuc 
leadership, faculty salaries must be upped drastically. The rising surge of 
student population, plus the growing teacher shortage, make it more im-
perative than ever that we increase faculty salaries. 
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. Three faculty member~ have resigned this year, and five new ones have 
oeen added {or the commg J'.ear. One of Wofford's most beloved pro-
fess?rs, Mr_. E. ~-I. Shuler, Chairman of the Department of Applied Mathe-
mat1~~. retired m June, 195G, after 44 years of c~inguished service to 
\\'nfford Colle,:;c. 
, Our small Lut excellent c:ollege library continues to Le used extensively 
1,y :-tudents and_ townspeople. Some 1750 books, in addition to numerous 
pamphlt'ts and film stnps, \~'ere added to the library during 1955-5G, mak-
ing· a total of more than 5u,800 usable volumes in the libran· now. l\laxi-
mum use nf the audio-visual equipment, tlw projeet room ancl music: rnom 
ll'as made last year. 
'rhe religious life_ of the campus is deepenui b,v the n•gular ehapel 
:'l'l'\'lt'_l'S. held three_ tunes a week, the activities of the Student Chl'istian 
;~:,;,,pr1aun_n. (to wlu_cl~ _all students belong), and Religious Emphasis Week. 
I hc:-l' rl'l~g-rous ac~1v1ti~s. on the campus are under the supervision of a 
:''!tlll!tl' Din·dor_ of Rehg-1ous Actiyities, a faculty member whuse teaching 
1,,ad 1;-; l<.•sseiwd m order that he might give direction to the religious life of 
"lii' ,tLidt•nts. 
C»IIL•~-•~ l_ifr enn;-;ists of 111(:1·~ thai'. just religiuu::; and elassroom experi-
lllt"_L',. \\ 0 fford ~tuder:t~ part1c11nte m a larg·e number of extracunicular, 
.-
11 t:1al an(! athlPtic activities each yeal'. College officials attempt to give 
L!'tl!dann_' Ill sucl1: matters as stucl~nt orientation, fraternity life, journalistic 
endl'avors, the_ !ntramural . and rntercollPgiate athletic programs, employ~ 
!1H·nt _l'i!l~urtun1t1es and vanous d~e1· :oimilar activities. For example, \Vof-
f11rd 111:bated a fresh1:nan camp m early September of 1955; for three 
da:;s ]'.nor to the op_emng of school, most incoming freshmen attended the 
1·:.inp 111 the mountanrn, where they Lecame mueh mere familiar ·with each 
11!ht 1: :ts well as the eoll~ge's trnditions. All of these varied extraeunicular 
:1dl\'!t1cs ,·ontriliute to the development of tlte total personalil\-. We beli€ve 
that p:11·t of our job at \Voff~rd is to prnvide an euvirnnment· strongly eon-
du1·t t\'L• 111 suec·essful aeade1111c as well as nonac:~idemic life. 
. I 1llrin.~ l %5-5G, a. seJ"i~'S of traternity lodges \\·as eon::;tn1tted by the 
,·,ilil'.l!'L'. SL•ven attractive frater111ty lodges, housing social and recTeation-
:,i_l arti:.:itit>s ~or f\aternity members, were eonstJ"ucted out of college funds. 
r,:tl'h 1 raten11ty ,nil pay the college a sufficient 1·c,ntal so that the eolle1Te's 
!ll\'\'flllH'l1L rl'turn on these funds wiil Le adequate. This fraternity co~rt 
!:" an a1tradive addition to the eampus and fills a long-time need at "\Vof-
:•·id. 1Iany othel' c-ami:us_ renovations w~re accomplished during the past 
••
1':tl'. .\ nurnlit'l' of bmld111g-s ·1n:'1·e repamtecl tl11"oug-hout; some were re-
pl:tstvt ed, ai:<.1 othl'l' remodeling was, c.i.ccornpli~:hed. 1.V lll'k has already begun 
"_ll a. lll'W nfle nrnf;e for the RO. f.C. Deptll'tment and a major rest<>ra-
r1on 1:- under way to remodel the old Snyder home. This builclin"' will be 
'·:"•cl f1? adl!~tinnal_ administrati_ve offices, which in turn will free "'space in 
1h1• )l.:m Bm!dmµ; tur three additional classrooms. 
.. The colleµ;e will start constrndion late this summer on a new half 
1111J!ion dollar student eenter-dormitory. This buildin"' will house 120 new 
~:t[(knts anll will cuntain Loth dining and recreational "'facilities. It is being 
':11a11L·l'd panly thl'ouµ;h coll_cge funds and partly through a new Federal 
11 n:·l'_rnme11t long-range lendmg- program to colleges. Wofford's chief re-
'.!I:u?!lli!.!.' ne~ds i1~ ~9rms of buildings are for a modern classroom building and 
:, ~11iall rnus1c hmlttrnp;. 
.. Bl'cm,:sc \Vofford's fiscal year ends July 31, the annual audit of our 
l llla11t·ps will not be completed in time to be submitted with this report. "\Ye 
do know however that our churches throughout the state have a"'ain re-
,pnnlkd generously to the Maintenance Fund appeal and w~ hOJ,Je that 
!_::~! >'t•ar's church giving of $87,000 will be superseded by the end of this 
tl:i,·al ~·ear. Annual g·iving from alumni has gTeatly increased and this 
::'~ar .. t[rnnk~ to Mr .. l\Ti_lliken's of_fer of n1at~hing funds, more than 50 % 
} \\ <_
1/f ord s altm~m ,nil have gwcn to theU' Alma Mater. By the time 
"le :.\lJJhken mateh111g money has been collected, the Development Campaio•n 
rn,h and pledges total will be more than $1,100,000; none of this l~s 
!1ee_n. raised through church budgets. It ha::; all been raised directly from 
;1~d1:·:dual:3-a~u}nni, Methodists, Spartanbmg friends and others. Although 
,\ nftord 1~ raismg more money these days and for the first time in sever .. 
. . \ . 
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years is virtually out of debt, its expenses are increasing correspondingh-. 
Therefore, Wofford's chief concern is to co11tinue to secure adequate reve. 
nues for its operation. This problem besets all private colleges, however. 
and I personally am optimistic about the financial future of Wofford. 
The other major problem that Wofford has in the immediate future i~ 
to determine the exact size of student body it should have. We of course 
want to ascertain the way in which we can best serve South Carolina 
Methodism. Some think we can serve best by beccming- as large as we can. 
accepting virtually every applicant, and perhaps becoming mediocre in our 
academic performance; others think we should limit our enrollment and 
serve South Carolina Methodism best by b<:ing the quality college of South 
Carolina and indeed the entire Southeast. Although we are bound to in. 
crease our enrollment slightly in order to take care of our share of the in• 
creasing numbers of students attempting to get into college, I must sar 
that I feel we must put a definite limit on the size of our student boch:. 
If we are to plan intelligently for the next decade or two, we must limit 1)l;1 
enrollment, ascertain exactly what we will need in terms of resources tr, 
most effectively accomplish our task, and proceed vigorously toward tlw 
accomplishment of our goal. And no task is more important in this stl'ifr. 
torn world than that of Christian education. Although we have accomplished 
much at Wofford throughout our glorious history, our greatest challenge 
still lies ahead. This challenge can be met if the Methorlists of South 
Carolina and other friends of Wofford continue to increase their support 
of the college we all love so dearly. As I have said before, I am per:--onally 
enthusiastic about Wofford's future. It is a high privilege for all d u, 
here at the college to work in this great task of Christian education. 
1. 
PENDLETON GAINES, President 
STATISTICS 1955-56 
Enrollment 
1955-56 (September 15, 1955) : 
Senior Class __ . . 




Total .. -.. ·-···- . _ ...... _ ...................................... . .. ·- ........ -................ -.... .. 
Special Students-Nurses Class, Sptg. Gen. Hosp. ...... . ............. -• 
Evening Division, 1st Semester, 1955-56 . .. ... __ ................ _ ........... .. 
Total-1st Semester 1955-56 .. . ............................... . 
New Additional Registration-2nd Sem., 1955-56 
Senior Class ...... -........................ _ ............... -• .. -................... -.................... -........................................................ . 




Total --·· _ .. _ ...................... __ ...................... - ...... __ ................................. _ ............ -
















Grand Total, Sep.-June, 1955-56, less duplicates . ................................. 873 
Summer School, 1956-First Term ... .. ...... ... . ................................................... 483 
Summer School, 1955-Second Term .............................. -.......... 411 
Total Summer School Registrations 
Less Duplicate in Summer School 
Total Summer School 
.. ··- ·- .. -................ -................. -... ·-· 894 
-· ... -......... - ........ _..................... .. 284 
610 
GRAND TOTAL FOR 1955-56, less all duplicates 1329 
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2. Church Affiliation, 1955-56 
3. 
(Sept. 15, 1955-June 4, 1956) 
Methodist . . . _ ...... 398 




Catholic .......................... 15 
A .. R. P. __ .............................. 2 
Greek ... -· .... ....... ....... 4 
Protestant .. ... .. . ..... ...... ........ .......... 8 
Church of God .. . .. -· .............. .. 
Non-Church ........ -................................... . 
Jewish .......................................................... . 
Latter Day Saints ........ _ .............. .. 
Church of Open Door ...... .. 
Church of Christ ....................... -...... .. 








Wesleyan Methodist ........ ............. 5 
1956. Graduates--January and June . 
Candidates for graduation in August . 
:Hethodist Ministerial Students 1955-56 
Sons of Methodist Ministers i955-56 
Total ................... - ..... _ .... _ .......... 763 
. . ...... ·-··-•-.............. ...... ............. 101 
......... ···- ..... _ ................................... _ 31 
. ......... ............................... 64 
Finances ' .. -.... ·-......................... -·· 3 7 
Property Value 
Endowment . . 
Conference Maintenance Fund ( 1955-5 .. 6:=-..:._ii-~~~ths) ... 




- ...... $551,000.00 
....... 509.500.00 
$1,060,500.00 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 4 





The 33rd ann~al session of the S. C. Methodist Pastors' School lived 
up to ~h_e reputat10n of the school as a source of spiritual enrichment for 
o~r n11msters. The wee~ _of study, held at Columbia College June 18-22, 
\\as attended by 238 ministers and several ministers' wives. An able and 
devo~ed faculty of three men created much interest in the courses they 
off ei ed,_ an_d an excellent attendance at all lectures and evening services 
was mamtamed throughout the week. 
Cou~·ses offered, with instructors were: "The Psalms ·, by Dr Elmer 
A. L:she of Boston University'? Sch~ol of Theology; "Mi~isterial Ethics," 
by ~ishop J. Ralph Magee, retired, of Evanston Illinois· and a series of 
evemng sermons on . "Preaching To The Commdn Sins ~f Our Day " by 
Dr. _Robert E. Goo~rich, Jr._, pastor First Methodist Church, Dallas, Texas. 
Music for the ~vemng services was directed by Mr. Fred Parker and the 
Rev_. F. C. Sm_ith. And the anthems for the services were rendered by 
choirs ~rom Mam S!reet, Shand on, Washington Street and Wesley Memorial 
M:thod1st churches m Columbia. Morning devotions were led by Rev. George 
Wil_son, Rev. Reuben Marlowe, Rev. William W. McNeill and Rev S C 
Smith. . . . 
. ~ccording to ma~y comment~ heard, it is fair to conclude that this 
\\eek of study and fme fellowship was truly a refreshing experience for 
all who attended. And I want to thank every person who had a part in 
the week's endeavor. 
J. WALTER JOHNSON, Dean 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
S. C. METHODIST PASTORS' SCHOOL 
~~~M1~±k ?EPOSIT ............................... - ................. - .............................. ______ ............................ $ 916. 00 
From Conference Appropriation .............. - ......................... - ............. $800.00 
From Commission on In-State Training ............... -........... 250.00 
1,050.00 
$1,966.08 
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DISBURSEMENTS: 
Honora1ia for Faculty __ _ 
Expense for Faculty 
Subsidies for l\Iinisters 
Other Items 





BALANCE ON DEPOSIT ____ - _ 
Clemson College, South Carolina 
June 28, 1956 
-- -- . $ 745.81 
GEORGE R. CANNON, Treasurer 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 5 
TRAINING SCHOOLS 1955-1956 
ANDERSON DISTRICT Enrolled Credits 
Series II-Anderson (St. John) __ -- - 216 175 
Series II-Seneca School _ _ _______ ____ 57 50 
Series II-Pickens __ --------------------- 76 64 
Series II-Easley Area ___ ---------------------- - 122 109 
Series II-Pelzer -------· --------- 41 3 6 
512 434 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Series II-Charleston _ -----------------------· -- 504 3 7 4 
Series II-St. George ------------------------------ 36 2 6 
Series II-Ridgeland-Bluffton ________________ 57 27 
597 427 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Series II-Columbia 911 813 
Series II-Cayce . -- -----------·- 27 15 
Series II-Saluda ---------------------· 124 70 
Series I-Washington Street, Columbia 21 11 
Series II-Winnsboro _________ ----------------- 107 78 
Series II-Graniteville-Aiken _____ ------------ 128 108 
1,318 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Series II-Greenville _____________ ------------------ 359 
Series I-Fountain Inn ------------------------- 110 
Series II-Berea Friendship __ --- ------------- 29 
498 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
Series II--Greenwood _ -------------------- -- 440 
Series II-N e,:vberry ---------------------------- 224 
Series II-Laurens, Clinton, Joanna ___ --•- 105 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 









7 Series I-Gresham _____________________ -
Series II-Dillon _________ ------------------------------ 88 
Series II-Bennettsville ---------------------------- 2 6 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Series II-Orangeburg ________________________ . 291 
Series II-Hampton (Lower Orangeburg) 75 
Series II-Holly Hill __ __ ____ _____________________ 40 
Series II-Bamberg ___ ___ ___________ 93 
Series II-North _____________ 296 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Series II-Great Falls 
Series II-Lancaster 









Series II-Union __ --·--------------·--- 182 
Series II-Spartanburg _________________________ 614 
Series II-Startex ··----------------------- _ 133 
Series II-Gaffney __ -------------------------------- 69 
Series II--Inrnan-Gramling _ ______________ 129 
SUMTER DISTRICT 
1,127 
Series II-Sumter _________ ____________ __ 227 
Series II-Summerton-Pinewood _ _ __ 80 
Series I-McBee ----------·---- _________ . 36 
Series II-Hartsville _________________________ .. ____ 163 
Series II-Cheraw-Chesterfield _______________ 122 
Series II-Bishopville _ _ ___________________ ___ 65 
Series II--Rembert ____ ___ ___________ __ 85 
LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
Chester . _ ____________ __ __ _ 21 
Dillon . __ . _ ·-· _____ _____________ ________ 61 
School of Missions, August 8-12, 1955 _ 255 
534 
GRAND TOTAL _ . _ 8,242 
Schools held-51. 
Holly Hill School to be held July 8-13, 1956 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 




























































FINANCIAL REPORT-SEPTEMBER 1, 1955 - AUGUST 31, 1956 
General Fund: Mr. Georg-e A. Beach, Treasure!' 
DISBURSEMENTS through the Conference Boal'(l of Education: 
Salaries: 
Executive Secreta1·v 
Director of Adult \Vork 
Director of Youth Work 





Office Secretaries and Social Security _ -- 7,629.65 
T1·ansfened to Administrative Revolving Fund _. _____ ·-
Training Program _ . __ .. _ .. __ -- - - -- -- - ------ -------
Rent and Maintenance __ _ _________ ·--------------------------------
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Rent on Spartanburg House trar."ferred 
to Camp Fund _____ ___ __ _ ___________ --------- -
Miscellaneous _________ ___ ___ _ . -- _ -------· ------
Student Work: 
Spartanburg Hospital School of Nursing 
Charleston . __ ___ __ _ ___________________ _ 
Spartanburg ( Converse and Wofford) 
Lander _ . -- -- --- - - --











Coker __________________ -- ----- -------------------------
Spartan burg Junior College ______ --------------------- _ 
Limestone _____________ -· ___ _ __ --------------- -------------- _ 
Erskine ____ --- -------------------------------- ·----------
Winthrop _ _ __________________________________ _ 
Clemson _____ __ __ _ ___________________ _ 
Newberry __________________________________________________ _ 
Presbyterian _ _ _ ___ ___ ____ __ _ . _________________________ _ 
Director Student Work _ _ ________ ----------------- ------
S. C. l\Iethodist Student Movement _________________ _ 
Theological Scholarship Fund: 
Emory Universitv _________ .--------------------··---· _ 










ADMINISTRATIVE REVOLVING FUND 
September 1, 1955 - August 31, 1956 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance, September 1, 1955 
Refunds _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Book Sales, sale of printed materials 
Transferred to Revolving Fund 
Old Checks Cancelled _ 
Transferred from ::\lethodist Youth Fund 
DISBURSE:.\IEXTS: 
Office Help __ __ ___ __ _ 
Equipment. and Repairs _____________ _ 
Staff Expenses, Travel, Etc. __________________ _ 
Printing, Postage, Etc. _ . ______________ ·------- ___ _ 
Incidentals, Office Expenses, Telephone, Etc. __ _ 
Librar\· :'.\Iaterials Distributed _______________ _ 
Distric·t Work and Conference :'.\leetings 
Student Work Expenses 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 7 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate and the Methodist Center 
I. The Advocate 
103 
In !;;~neral, the Advocate has had a good year. As of this date, the 
Advocate has a circulation of 18,701. This is a drop of 276 subscriptions 
over the same date last year. The circulation campaign in February and 
)larch elicited a far more whole-hearted joint participation of the ministers 
over the Conference than ever before (perhaps because of District Con-
ferences coming just prior to the campaign months) and consequently our 
renewals and new subscript~ons during those months ran approximately 1,000 
ahead of last year at the same time. However, now that the whole year is 
in, Wl' can see that we are about running even with last year, circulation-
wise. 
.-\s you will notice by the audit, the Advocate net income for the year 
totals $1,461.79 as compared to a ten month net income last year of $4,-
55li.01. This drop in net profit can be explained. (1) For one thing, we 
have been raising the wages of our employees a little each year to bring 
them in line with similar positions in the secular field. We have made a 
good advance in this but must still look to increases in the future. (2) Too, 
paper eosts are increasing, and continue to do so over the near term. 
( 3) The Advocate is spending more money on pictures, lay-out designs, 
articles etc., in an effort to build up reader interest. In previous years, we 
hare lived a lean existence in this respect trying to conserve money for 
needed machinery. Except for a new press, our machinery needs have 
about be€n filled. ( 4) The one-year trial of a special every resident mem-
ber price on the Advocate of $1. 75 failed to produce the great number of 
additional subscriptions needed to make this a profitable venture. The lower 
c-ost of a single subscription was thereby not covered by an increase in 
circulation. Later in this report, there will he a recommendation concerning 
this special Honor Roll price. 
During the year, the Advocate purchased and paid for a new linotype 
machine at a cost of $13,584.10. Other capital pmchases included a new 
typewriter, a lift truck for the pressroom, a typewriter table, a wall clock, 
and a steel posture chair. These purchases account for the reduction of 
the cash position of the Advocate from $20,207.57 on July 1, 1955 to $10,-
1 iG.lii on July 1, 1956. 
Small appreciation bonuses were paid to the office staff and pressroom 
t'mployees immediately prior to summer vacation as approved by the execu-
tire committee, repeating a similar action one year ago. 
It is necessary to analyze the single subscription cost of the Advocate 
before recommendations for the new year are made. Taking all expenses 
into consideration, a single subscription to the Advocate costs $2. 77 to 
produce, using figures from the 1956 audit. Deducting the Conference con-
tribution of $7,000 to the Advocate, the cost of a single subscription is re-
duced to $2.40 per year. Deducting both the Conference contribution and 
the income from advertising (this year amounting to $4,260.45), the cost of 
a sing·le subscription is reduced to $2.1 G. Deducting the Conference con-
tribution, advertising income, and also the job work profit (this year 
amounting to $3,320.37), the cost of a single subscription is further re-
duced to $1.99. It can be seen that the $1.75 single subscription price 
d0e:c; not cover the cost of the subscription. 
II. The Methodist Center 
The Methodist Center yielded a net income this year of $8,381.99. 
Prineipal payments on mortgages during this period amounted to $8,-
758.30. It is immediately evident that the payments on principal for The 
)Iethodist Center exceed our income. Next year, payments on principal 
due the holders of our two notes will total $8,015.32. This is already set 
up as a liability on the Center's books. It can be readily seen that the 
Center can make no payments to the Advocate on its short-term loan. 
I l 
I, 
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The Methodist Center has had one vacancy for several months now, and 
another office will come open next month. However, we have several ap-
plicants interested in the latter office, and expect our rental capacity to be 
satisfactory du1 ing the coming year. 
A parking lot was purchased during the year at a co:-;t of $32,500. A 
loan of $2(i,000 from Epworth Chilclrens' Horne and payment out <if the 
Center's ea:-:h made this purchase possible. 
III. Recommendations 
In tlw light of the above analysis, the trnstees of the S. C. Methodist 
Advocate and The l\Iethouist Center make the following- recommendations: 
1. That the every member price of $1.75 for Advocate subscription~. 
which was adopted last year on a trial ha:-:is, be discontinued effec-ti·,e "·ith 
Annual Confrn•n('l'. 
::!. That tlw Boan! of \\' orld Service and Finance request that tlie An-
nual Confel"L'l1Ce ('ontinue the annual support stipend for the Advocate 
of !p7,000. 
3. That the bishop an<l cabinet reappoint the Rev. J. Claude Evan:,: a~ 
editor and business manager of the S. C. Methodist Advocate and The :\Ieth-
odist Center fnr the year 1956-57. 
DR. L. A. HARTZOG, Chairman 
11. K. MEDLOCK, Secreta1-,v 
Adopted. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 






Interest Charged the Methodist 








Total Opera ting- Income _ ______________ ______________ __ _______________ ___ __ $61,268.16 
DEDUCT, OPERATING EXPENSES: 
Administrative Salaries: 
Editor ____ __ _ -----------------------$3,126.00 
Bookkeeper _ ___ ________________________ 2,275.00 
Stenographic and Clerical __________ 2,463.82 $ 7,864.82 
Shop Salaries _ 
Advocate Paper 
Direct Job Expenses: 
Salaries ____ -------------------$3,995.05 
Paper ___________________________ 1,912.46 
Other Direct Expenses __________________ 1,797.88 
Social Security Taxes ______________ _ 
Other Shop Expenses __ __________ _ 
Fuel, Lights and Power ___________________ --·---
Freight Express and Drayage ____ _ ______ . __ --
Machinery Repairs and Parts ___________________ . 
Shop Materials and Supplies ________________________ _ 
Advocate Postage __ . ___ . __________ _ 
Special Features for the Advocate __ . _____________ . 
Telephone and Telegrams _ _ _ . _______________ ------
Bank Charges _ _ _______________ ----------
Office Supplies and Expenses _ _ ____________________ _ 
Advocate Expenses 
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Audit _ _____ ______ _ _ 
Board and Administrative Travel 
Insurance _ __ ______ ___ _ _ _ 
Rent ____ _ _ _ _ 
Rent-Edito1·'s Parsonage _ 
Bad Debts _ _ __ __. _ 
Depreciation-Schedule 1 
}linister's Retirement Fund 
Employees' Group Insurance 













:-:ET INCOME FRO.:\[ OPERATIONS-Forwarded to Sheet 2 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1956 
NET INCOME FROM OPERATIONS--Broug-ht Forward 
ADD, OTHER RECEIPTS -
Contributions for Camera Fund $ 3.00 
Interest on Parsonage Fund Savings Account · 198.04 
:\'ET INCOME FOR THE YEAR-To Exhibit A 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1956 
INCOME: 
Rentals-Building _________________________________________ ---·----------------- ___ . _______ _ 
Vend in~!~t~~!~ L~t ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total Income ________ -------------------------------------------- _______________________ _ 
DEDUCT, OPERATING EXPENSES: -
Administrative Salaries: 
Manager _ _ _______________________ $3,126.00 
Bookkeeper ___ ________________ 750.00 
Stenographic and Clerical _________ _____ 581.16 
Janitors' Wages _ ________ __________ _____ ___ _______ __ __ 
Fuel _ _ ----· _ 
Electricity and Water 
Taxes: ·--------------------------- .. ------ --· -- . 
Property 
Social Security 
_ . -------- -- --- $2,973.50 
- - -------- ----- ------- 5 7.11 
Repairs and Maintenance _______ _ 




Epworth Children's Home,-Building 
and Lot .$4,432.41 
Parking Lot _ __ ___ _ _ .. _ __ 525.78 
South Cal'O!ina Methodist Advocate 1,168.82 
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Parking Lot Rental and Other Expenses 
Depreciation-Schedule 1 
Minister's Retirement Fund 
Employees' Group Insurance 
Board Meeting Expenses 
Miscellaneous 
NET INCOME-To Exhibit A 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 8 








District Directors of General Church School Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Mr. C. M. Stuart, Clemson, South Carolina. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Mr. George E. Reves, The Citadel, Charleston, 
South Carolina. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: '.\lr. J. R. Edwards, 213 Academy Way, Columbia, 
South Carolina. 
GREENVILLl<~ DISTRICT: l\lr. Frank 0. Gibson, 105 McMakin Drive, San 
Souei, (;r<:>enville, South Carolina. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: ~Ir. Fred Taylor, Laurens, South Carolina. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: l\lr. K. L. Floyd, Scranton, South Carolina. 
MARION DISTlUCT: l\1r. Davis Williams, Hamlet Highway, Bennettsville. 
South Carolina. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: l\lr. J. W. Poozer, North, South Carolina. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Mr. Flay Alexander, Whitmire, South Carolina. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: Mr. W. G. Willard, 182 Converse Street, 
Spartanburg, South Carolina. 
SUMTER DISTRICT: Mr. L. R. Che,vning, 329 W. Calhoun Street, Sumter, 
South Carolina. 
Nominations for 1956-57 
District Directors of Adult Work 
Conference Director: Rev. Hawley Lynn, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Rev. Claude Harper, Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: l\1r. l\IcBride Crout, Batesburg, S. C. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Ben Hudnall, Simpsonville, S. C. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Rev. W. W. :.\IcNeill,, Hanis Branch, Green-
wood, S. C. 
LAKE CITY DlSTl{lCT: Rl'\'. Marion Patrick, Pam1,lico, S. C. 
MARION DISTRICT: Rev. E. L. Davidson, Laurel St., Conway, S. C. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Rev. David Reese, Holly Hill, S. C. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Max Christopher, Ft. Mill, S. C. 
SPARTANBURG DIST RI CT: Rev. Robert Strother, Drayton, S. C. 
SUMTER UlSTHlCT: He\·. Thomas Liles, Jr., Lynchburg, S. C. 
Nominations for 1956-57 
District Directors of Youth Work 
Conference Director: Rev. Theodore l\TcEachern, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, 
South Carolina. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. J ol'l Cannon, l'iekens. S. C. 
Intennediate: Ht.>v. Paul Bebill, Honea Path, S. C. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. Henry Thomson, P. O. Box 542, Moncks Corner, S. C. 
Intermediate: Rt'V. A. C. Holler, St. George, S. C. 
COLUl\IBIA DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. Fred Reese, Gilbert, S. C. 
Intermediatt': l\lrs .. T. Walter Hamm, Prosperity, S. C. 
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Youth: Rev. Roy L. Owens Box 161 T l 
Intermediate: Mrs. Reba 'cobb ; ' Bay ors, S. C. 
Greenville, S. C. C; 0 uncombe Street ~lethodist Church 
GR~ENWOOD DISTRICT: 
\outh: Rev. J. L. Fowke 316 Lee St G 
Intermediate• Rev E R' B . dh ., reenwood, St. C. 
L.\~E CITY DiSTRiCT: · ia am, Jr., 1331 Milligan St., Newberry, S. c. 
\ outh: :M;rs. Gladys Brake, Lake Cit S C 
Intermediate: Mrs. Vivian Cash L /' C:t . S 
:\I..\RION DISTRICT. . ' a e 1 Y, . C. 
': outh: Miss Louis~ Stone Little R. . S C 
'-outh A . t D' ' 1ve1, . 
i : ssocrn e irector Rev H ld . . 
Intermediate: Mrs. Harold 'walt~ ~~o 3 iial~on, Marion, S. C. OR:.\NGEBURG DISTRICT: n, · ·, • ar10n, S. C. 
1 outh : R~v. Tom Brittain Swansea s C 
Intennediate · Mrs G • ' c · ' · T • 
ROCK HILL Di8TRiCTe?1ge ovrngton, Norway, S. C. 
Youth : R~v. E. M. Hea.pe, Great Falls S c 
Intermediate· Rev and M . Cl l ·c · _. 
SP.~RTANBUR.G DI.STRICf ~- rnr es renshaw, R. F. D., Rock Hill, S. C. 
\outh: Rev. Ralph Cannon 113 Franl·l' v·11 
}ntermediate: Rev. Robert :l\l \Voff ·d 1R Fl Dage, Rt. 3, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Sl1:\ITER DISTRICT. · 01 • · · ,, Roebuck, S. C. 
Youth: Rev. Roscoe· B Gar.· 149 p . 
Intermediate• Rev R~v r:/1\ 1. S ornsettt Dis··, Sumter, S. C. · · " , , ummer on, . C. 
Recommendations t~ District Superintendents for Nomi t' f 
Directors of Children's Work na ions o 
AXDERSON DISTRICT. l\Ir-· L E T 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: \,1r~ · S xte.H~?x 323, Ive:, s. ~- . 
ton, S. C. · · · ai vey, 15 Riverside Dnve, Charles-
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. Mrs J D M D f . . bia, S. C. · 1 ~- • • c u fie, 3921 Kilbourne Road, Colum-
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Mrs i\ W vr· b I Lake City, S. c. · · · · · 'Y 1111 er Y, 108 Williamsburg Ave., 
GREfNJ.ILLE DISTRICT: Mrs. J. D. Griffin, 50G Watts Ave., Greenville 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Mrs. S W St ·k R ' Greenwood. S. c. · · oc man, t. 1, Callison Highway, 
:\!ARION DISTllICT · :\I .. J o El 
ORANGEBURG DISTr•It,r: ;\; "_,( ;ards, ,Mullins, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. c.' · ·tis. · F. 1 yler, St. Pau!'s :\Iethodist Church, 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: :\Ir:-:. Otis B. , •) boro, S. c. · um n, -19 Hudson Street, Winns-
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT· :\Irs J o · , . burg, S. C. · • · · · · Smit b, 8,1-1 Asheville Road, Spartan-
S[:\ITER DISTRICT: Miss l\lary King-, l~09 Horne Avenue, Hartsville, 
CERTIFIED DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
South Carolina Conference 
1956-1957 
:\liss :\Tary Pepena p t rd 9 9 , 
}liss Clara Sue Mcve/P 1oasBo;:..~8re;flleton Street, Greenville, s. C. 





nez Torian, T1:inity Methodist Church Sumter S C 
• ~- •1 argaret B S1111 th p O B 4 ') ' ' · · 
S. C. 
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NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
AND CAMPUS-CHURCH RELATIONS COMMITTEES 1955-1957 
Board of Directors of the Columbia Wesley Foundation 
Ex-officio: Exeeut.ive St•t·n•tar~· of Bnanl ()f Education, Confrr('nu, 
Director of Student \\'ork, Columbia ni:--trict s~1perintendent. 
Pastor:-; of the following· chun·he:,;: C:olkg-l' Place, Green Street. :\fain 
Street, Shandon, \\'a:-;hington Stn•d, \\·l'sll'y :'lll•mnrial. 
Eleeted: Ralph Lewis, l\lrs. Donald l~us:,;ell, Jl. \\'. Davis, J. E. \\"hit-
sell, R. W. Spears, .T. C. Evans, II. L. S]ll•ll, l'. E. Cooke, C. R. :\i11rw11. 
T. H. Davi::-:, C. l\l. Smith, .l. l\lt-Bridt• Cruut. ,LH·k Griffeth, R :'II. :\[:.ni~. 
Wilbur Shull. D. L. Wicker. :\lr:,;. T. B. Shuler. \\'. S. Hogan, R. c;. \raitt·,. 
A. R. Broome. \\'. J. Read\', \V. 0. Blal'kstone. \Y. IL Cobb, :.\Irs. iiarrr 
Winters, Charles Iknnis, Fietdwr l'adµ:t•t, IL R l{eynolds, S. R. \Yalke;·, 
:i\irs. C. H. Cobb. C. F. L~·nn, l\lr:--. (;. K Burnl'tt, T. J. Harrelson, :\Ir,. :'I( 
H. White. l\Ir:-. J .. J. l'l'lt~·. IL C. H:m':-;, \\'. It Carter and Mrs. J. \Y. Patrid:. 
Stu(lent: Mi:--s ])ureas Lilt:•s, ·William Kohler, William Coble, Lee Kl·rnell. 
l\li!"s K('Wpie Sprott, Jliss Jane Bryant, :\Iiss .Jewell Connelly. 
Board of Directors of Clemson Wesley Foundation 
J. K. Williams. Chairman; F. :!\L Kinard, Gaston Gage, Miss Sue }knry, 
J. C. Cook, Jr., H. H. Wilson, l\frs. II. B. Risher and Mrs. C. A. Reed. 
Board of Directors of Winthrop Wesley Foundation 
F. T. Cunning-ham, L. G. l\londy, l\liss Hekn Crotwell, Miss Betty Polk, 
l\Iiss Ilarric>t Poore, l\lis:-; Dot Burton. \\'. A. Tinkln, James Williams, ,John-
son Sturgh,, l\Irs. J. E. Williams, A. n. Ed-..rnrds. :.\lrs. James \Villiam~. :\fr~. 
John Johnson. Howard Nt.,ely, l\lr:,;. :\l,H·k St1ely, :.\Ii·"· Harold Connelly .. J. C. 
Smiley, Franeis Lentz and 1lr:--. A. D. Edwards. 
Campus Church Relations Committee-s 
Charleston: G. S. Duffie, l\Irs. W. :\. Davis, The Chaplain to the :\[dhndi~t 
Cadets, The Citadel. The past,ws of: Bethel, A:,;lmry, St. James, Trinity, 
John Wesley and Direetnrs of Chri:--tian Education of the above ehurches. 
One older ~-outh and one adult from same ehur<'h. One faeulty member. 
College of Charleston, Paul R Sanders, J nc Frank Garner, Harvey Sen-
seney, Jinnn~· Furr, Gene Stan, Christine Burwell, Jimmy Richardson. 
Lander (Greenwood): Bill Nit-holson, David Cole, J. F. Lupo, :\Tis~ 
Gerry Hoffmeyer, Miss Roberta Altman. l\liss l\Iarguerite Rogers, Roy \\'il-
son, Mrs. Fred Alewine, Jr., R. \V. Jone:c-, l\lrs. W. (;. Thompson. 
Furman (Greenville): W. C. Nau, William \Vardlaw, Mrs. \\'illiam 
Wardlaw, l\Irs. Betty Ivey, R. Hryec Herbert. 
Spartanburg; Junior College: R. H. Burg-es:-, A. M. Trawick, A. G. 
Carter, Miss Doris Schumbert, lknl'y Woffonl, :\liss .Juanita Sawyer, Eu-
gene Dillard, Even•tte (iuyton, A11dn'\\" Yauµ:ht. 
Presbytt>rian Colleg'(': Franklin Kurtz, John :\I. Wahl, Miss Gayle Rob-
ertson, John D. Knox, Pt'll!l BallPng·t'r . .Janws C. l\rarshall, Jr .. Mrs. }Iur-
phy Timmerman, l\Irs. Janws E. l\Ierchant. Howard Smith, Mrs. Lois Thnrn-
ley. 
· Wofford-Converse-Spartanburg; (it>neral J lo:-;pital: Ree:,;e Griffin, Philip 
Coving-ton, Frank Logan. C. E. Cautht'n, Wallaee Gleaton, John ::VI. Ynung--
iner, Mrs. Kenneth Crihh, Richard Lindsey, Paul Cadsnn, Mrs. Redddic:k 
Still, Hubert Hucks, Mis:-; Caroline Tayloi·, :\liss :.\lal'y Speissegger. :\Iiss 
Alire \Val'd. :\liss Sue Smith, l\li:-;s Ethel ':\lartin. Dwight Mims, C. L. 
Woodard. 
Coker Colleg:e: R. C. Griffith, Joe Taylor, :\1 iss Barbara Ann Cox. :\Iiss 
Donna Davis. 
Newberry College: Jean Me Elveen, William West, June Hanna, Gerry 
]\fount, Tommy Poston. 
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We recom~end that the ~oard of Education be placed in the Conference 
Budget to receive the followmg appropriations: 
Colleges - -- -- ----------- ----· $40,000.00 
Studen~ Work _____ __ _ _ _________ ,____ 15,250.00 
Operatmg Expense __ _ _ ____ __ ______ __ 17,000.00 
Pastors' ~chool ________ . 800.00 
Scholarships ... ___ ______ ___________ 5,000.00 
Race Relations Day 
. 'Xe recommend that the ~astors of this Conferenee olJserve Race Rela-
t:on_s_ Da_r t::e secon~. Su~day m February and take a volui:tary offering for 
::,,.;eg1 o \\ ork, and ft.1 the1, that the Conference Treasurer m reporting these 
funds to the treasurer of the General Board of Education in Nashville 
Tennessee, ask that they be directed to Paine College. ' 
Church School Rally Day 
\\'e recommend that the offering for Church School Rally Day he an 
amount equal to 2 percent of the pastor's salary for the cunent vear. 
Scholarships · 
\\'e i:ecornmend that the Conference assume the ec1uivalent of ten 
sc:holarslups of $500.00 each; _that eight o~ these be work s<'holarships to be 
allocated to the two accredited theological :,;ehools in this juris<lidion · 
~nd _that tw~ $500.00. !"cholarships be given to studcnb for graduate train~ 
mg m the field of Director of Christian Education. It is understood that 
stuclent_s ~hall be assigned from the theological schools to work ten weeks 
e~ch w1thm the bounds of the South Carolina Confcrenee duriiw the vear 
\\'e. recon~mend th<1;t _the fund be included in the Annual Conferer;-;_·e Bucig-eti 
anct that rt be admrmstcrecl hy the Board of Edueation (ln the basis of need. 
\\:e recommend $1.00 pe!' meml,er for the Colle.~·c l\Iaintenanee Fund. 
\\ l' rec:ommencl that an offerin.Q" be taken for the Conference CarnlJ De-
relopment Pro.c:ram on the third Sunday of OctoLier or thereabouts. · 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 10 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
COLUMBIA WESLEY FOUNDATION CENTER 
. WHER~AS, The Board of Directors of The Columbia Wesley Foundation, 
lll Columbia, S. C., after mueh study, research and deliberation has con-
cluded that it is imperative that the physical facilities at the Fou~dation be 
expanded and that an outside ho:1ll! be purchased for the Director· and 
, \\'HEREAS, tentativ~ plans have been prepan'c! for the enlargei;1ent of 
ti_iL· ,-~ructure, now housmg the Student Center, at 1):28 Bull Street, Colum-
bia. ~- C., and fo~· tht> rrnn·ha:ee of a chvellin!l: to be li:-'ed as a home for 
th'.:' Director an<l his family; :rnd 
. WHEREAS, funds are no,v being- made availa1Jl<~ Jiy the Advance Com-
m1~~.1nn on Mission Specials, the Woman's S()ci:•tr o·f Cl11 istian Service 
and the Board of Education for the expansio,1 of the pre~;cnt Student Cente; 
arH\ t,1,e ac(iuisition of a suitable ho1_ne for the Di1:e:.:t_or and hi~ family; and 
. ,\ HEREAS, upon the ret1uest of the Board of Directors of The Colum-
bia_ Wesley Foundation, The South Caroiina Conference Board of Education 
at rts _regular meeting, held at Columbia College, Columbia, S. C., on Jun~ 
19, lt,5G, did recommend that the Annual Confrrence approve the de-
ve)opment and expansion program of the Columbia Weslcv Foundation 
n~mg· the following language, to wit: • ' 
1. The Board of Education requests the South Carolina Annual 
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exceed $15,000.00, for the residence of the Director of the Colum-
bia Wesley Foundation. 
2. The Board of Education requests pe~·mission from the _South 
Carolina Annual Conference for the Columbia Wesley Foundation to 
enlarge and remodel its present _Wesley Foundatio_n Cent~r, located 
next to the campus of the ~niver~1ty of _South Ca~olma. This ~rogram 
of enlargement and remodehnp; will reqmre a maxnnu!ll expenditure o_f 
$40,000.00. It will include: the addition of a. m~etmg hap approxi-
mately 30' x 50' to the present house, th~ furmshmg of. th~s hall, the 
addition of two rest rooms, the remodelmg and refurmsh~ng of the 
kitchen, tlw cnclosun• of a side screen porch, the conve~tmg of the 
present offiec into a -yestibu!e. a~d storage sp'.1ce, heatmg for the 
new addition, and the air-condit1omng of the entire plant. . . 
3. The Board of Education recommends to th_e South Caroh~a 
Annual Conference that funds for the above mentioned requests De 
raised through continuing Conference Mission Specials. I~ further rec-
ommends that the Conference Board of Trustees be mstructed to 
mortgage or n•mortgagc, as the c_ase may be, pr~perty now used by 
the Columbia W esle~· Foundation m order to obtam_ funds to proceed 
with the purchase of the parsonag~ and the expansion of the student 
center within the limits above mention. 
WHEREAS, The Board of Directors of The C?lumbia vV, e~ley Founda-
tion is assured that the total sum of $55,000.00 will be sufficient ~o earr_:; 
out the proposed expansion program, iucluding the purchase of a diredor ~ 
home; and b' W l F d WHEREAS, The Board of Directors of The Colum la es ey oun a-
tion feels assured that the sum of $55,000.00 can be borrowed loc~lly from 
a lending institution by g·iving· a first mortgage loan on the. improved 
foundation facilities, including the director's home (to be acqmred); 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: . 
1. Th~t the Board of Directors of The Columbia. Wesley Foundat10n 
be directed, authorized, and empowered, to proceed with the enlargement 
of the present physical facilities at the Student <;enter as _planned, ~ro-
vided that not mon1 than $40,000.00 be expended m connection there\\1th. 
2. That the South Carolina Annual Conference. Board of Trustees, Inc .. 
be, and it is hereby, authorized, e1:npowered and directed_ to ~ecure a Deed 
to such property as the Board of Directors ?f The Colum};>ia \\ e~ley Fntn'.d~-
tion deems suitable for a home for the director ~nd lus fa1:1ily ~ the :,aid 
Deed to conn'Y tlw said propt'rty to the South Carolma l\Iethod1st Confrrencc 
Board of Trnstl'l'S, Soutlwastl-rn Jurisdiction, Inc., which shall hold title fur the 
sole exclusin.1 usl' and lwndit of tht' Conference Board of Education and su~-
ject to its eontrol and m,urni.':l'ment; provided, however, that the total to,;t ll: 
connection with tlw acquisition and/ or improving of the directoi·'s homl' ,,ha!: 
not exceed $15,000.00. , 
3. That tlw South Carolina :\lt•thodist Conference Board of 'Irustees, 1nc.: 
Southeastern .Turistiid ion. In<'., he, and it is hereby authorized, empoWl'l'Ctl 
and din•cted to l'Xl'l'lltt• and dt•liver its promissory note and mortgag·e upo_n 
the present studl•nt l'l'lltl'l'. and any other pi·operty acquired pursuant to th1~ 
resolution and upon such tnms as the said Board may deem proper, for the 
purpose of aequirinµ: a director's home and the enlargement of the present 
physical faeilitil's at. t.hL• Stutknt Cl•ntc1· in Columb_ia, S. C .. 
4. That all propt~rty acquired pursuant to this resolution by t~e _8o~th 
Carolina :\ktho<li,;t Con ft'l'l'IH'l' Board of Trustees, Southeastern Junsd1ct1~n, 
Inc., shall lw suh,it•(·t to tlw din•ction of th~ Board of Education and under it, 
exclusive maiia~·t•mt>nt and control. and the Board of Education shall 11,1r for 
all repairs, u pkt>L'P and maintenance of the said property. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, President 
FELTHAM S. JAMES, Secretary 
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. Clerical: S. M. Atkinson, T. C. Cannon, F. T. Cunningham, M. E. Der-
rick, R. N. DuBose, E. E. Glenn, T. E. Jones, J. 0. Smith, J. F. Trammell, 
C. L. W oo<lard. · 
Lay: J. A. 9hapman, Sparta!lburg; Frank B. Evans, Sr., Holly Hill; 
T. J. Gasque, Manon; McTyeire Gilbert, Florence; J. L. Hudson, Spartan-
b~r&'; _Ben 0. Johnson, Spartanburg; W. J. McLeod, Jr., Walterboro; Roger 
Milhkm, Spartanburg; D. F. Patterson, Laurens; Cantey Sprott Summer-
ton; T. T. Traywick, Orangeburg. ' 
NOMINATIONS FOR TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
1956-1957 
Clerical: E. S. Jones, J. H. Kohler, E. P. ":\Ic\Vhirter, l\l. K. :Vledlock, 
D. W. Reese, Jr., C. R. Cannon, H. L. Spell. 
Lay: W. E. Bynum, Sr., Sumter; A. D. Cannon, Fountain Inn· ,John 
E. Edens, Columbia; Mrs. ~- C. Gray, Columbia; T. J. Harrelson, Col~11nbia; 
:\c· 1r
1
s. Jb .. A. Henry, Greenville, Roy C. Moore, Cheraw; R. H. Smith, West 
.o um la. 
NOMINATIONS 
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE PASTORS' SCHOOL 
1956-1957 
G. R. Cannon, M. E. Derrick, C. S. Floyd, T. M. Godbold, R. B. Herbert, 
F. S. James, C. L. Parker, N. K. Polk, T. C. Shuler, J. M. Rast (Ex officio) 
J. Walter Johnson, Dean. ' 
NOMINATIONS FOR TRUSTEES OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
METHODIST ADVOCATE AND METHODIST CENTER 
1956-1957 
Clerical: A. M. Brabham, G. S. Duffie, W. F. Harris, J. W. Robison. 
Lay: D. T. Coleman, Charleston, B. R. Compton, Jr., Columbia, Drake 
Edens, Jr., Columbia, R. P. Rosson, North Augusta, E. N. Smith, Johnston. 
REPORT NO 12 
The Board of Education of the South Carolina Conference of the 
Methodist Church respectfully requests that the bishop and the cabinet ap-
point J. Marvin Rast, Conference Executive Secretary, Hawley Lynn, Confer-
e~ce Director of Adult and Student Work, T. B. McEachern, Conference 
I?irector of Youth Work, R. K. Marshall, Director Columbia Wesley Founda-
tion and R. Wright Spears, President Columbia College. 
As a matter of information, Mrs. George K. Way was elected by the 
Board as Conference Director of Children's Work. 
FELTHAM S. JAMES, President 
J. WALTER JOHNSON, Secretary 
-D-
BOARD OF EV ANGELI SM 
Report No. 1 
The Board of Evangelism wishes to express its appreciation to all of our 
pastors and District Superintendents who have worked so faithfully to 
execute the plans and resolutions which were approved by the 1955 Annual 
Conference. Whatever gains the final figures of the year may reflect 
credit must inevitably go to those who have worked diligently tl~roughout 
the year in the cause of Evangelism. 
Since this report is being written several weeks before Annual Confer-
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encei we have found it impossbile to get a detailed report from which we 
could make anything like an accurate figure in gains or losses for the 
year. The indications are, however, that the reports on the whole will be 
better than last year. Certainly, progress has been made in some District:; 
where heretofore the reports have indicated small gains or losses in mem. 
bership. 
There has been a determined effort to magnify the importance not onlr 
of the organization of the Commission on Membership and Evarn.;·eli~1~1 
in every charge, but to give to these Commissions instructions and guidance 
in the formation of an adequate p1·ognm1 of evangelism, and to help thi~ 
Commission to better understanding of its functions and respon::;ilnlitie~. 
This has been done in many of the Districts through District meeting~ with 
representatives from the Board of Evangelism working in cooperation with 
the District Superintendent when an entire day or evening has been ~pent 
with representatives from the charges of said District. The resulb of 
these meetings across the Conference have been most gratifying, and lie-
cause of them, we feel that much good has been accnmpli.;hed. The"c in-
stitutes have served to stimulate the worke1·s in each individual c:lrnn:h tu 
study their records over a period of years and discover tl1ei1· weak p()ints. 
One of the most outstanding results is that the Conunissions on l\lembership 
and Evangelism have been made aware of their responsibility in helping the 
pastor to keep their chuu:h rolls systernatiL•a]]~, and up-to-date. Fur thi,. 
your Board is most grateful. 
Your Board has given guidance and leadership in retreats and Di,-
trict meetings, and has coopernted with the District Superintendenls in 
providing for the men in each District with the very be::;t material, that each 
pastor might have the most effective tools in canying out a sueeessfui pru-
gram of evangelism. 
Your Board is, likewise, grateful for the growing interest in survcy,: and 
new churches. Evangeli::;m is a never-ending task, particularly is this lnte 
when industl-y is crowding into South Carolina and uu1· population i.- in-
creasing at such a rapid rate, particularly in certain sections cf our Stak 
Facts which were obtained in many places a year ag·o arc complete]~· out-
moded because of the population trend in South Carolina. 
Many chui·cl1es have discovered the value of The Uppel' lfoom and have 
made provision for its circulation through its lrndget. Likewise, many of our 
churches have Lecome regular subscriLers to the tracts and other evangel-
istic literature provided by the Gene1·ul Board of Evangelism, and periodically 
place in the lrnnds of its membership literature for spiritual growth and 
Christian discipleship. This, we believe, makes for 1·cal progress. 
There are many things \Vhich cause us to be optimistic of the future :-:uc:h 
as: the increase in the number of prayer cells in many of our churches; thl• 
attendance upon special evangelistic service-;; and upon the regular schl'dukd 
services of the Church. All of these things, we believe, indicate that our 
people feel the urgency of our task, nnd feel the need for scckinµ: the 
spiritual vitality and power necessary to meet the needs of uur time. 
Again, ,,·e wish to express our sincere and deep apvreciation to the ?lktho-
dists of South Cmolina for the marvelous support given tP the eighth State-
wide Rally on the last Thmsday in January. ~itore tlwn 1~00 people \\·ere 
in attendance upon this Rally and \Ven) thi'illed and ir;spirel; by the mes:-:agc:-
of the speakc:TS. Those having a pmt of this rn·Ggn1.m \\'l:·e: Dr. llo\1·:ll'd 
Ellis, Director of Youth Work for the General 130,1.nl of Evanp;elism; Dr. 
Henry Chit\vood, Pastor, First ..\Iethodist Chureh, Tusc~dno:":t, Alaba1m1; J;is-
shop Arthur J. ~Ioore, Atlanta Arca, and Bishop Costen J. Hauell, Char-
lotte Area. 
As we enter this new qundrcnnium with the high g·oals set L::fore ll:-', \\'l' 
dare not stop to consider more figure~:;, but in the spirit of the bun1ing heart 
of Jesus, let us give ourselves \Vith diligence to this stupendous undertaking-, 
not counting the cost, but rejoicing rather in the glorious opportunity given 
to us. 
J. F. LUPO, Director, Board of Evangelism 
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To meet the responsibility placed upon • . ._ -:i1 I · · 
during- the quadrenn1·u111 \Ve cl lb cL .\ et rndists m South Carolina - , recommen : 
1. That every pastor and member of tl Off' · 1 
Sch(,ol teaclier develop a passion for w· :e 
0
• icia Board ~nd Sunday 
d'.lJ'iiJo· no Year· of the quad1·e . 1 llmmnb people to Christ, so that 
.... • c nn111m "1a "h · l · J b or t:hurch within our Conference. · ~ L eie Je a smg c arren charge 
. ~ .. That every Pastor, Official and Chm· h s •} 1 , .,, , . . 
for hs church ·rnd stl'iv· '• 1 .. 1 c c 
100 teac1,e1 p1a, ev.·erv day .·· _,c easanrnc vHualtowitnes'•1l .· · • 
C]rn,;t aecordrng to the pattern in ihe G-' , .. 1 B .. _s1 
a 1C \\I~)?crson~ for 
~hip of The Concerned." - · ei1Cic1 Ocll( leaflet lhe Fnend-
. :;. ,That we set a quadrennial goal of a net in .1. ,. ,. f ' 
fl111~ <,f ::?~,44_7 a~ ~ng-gt_•sted by ,JurisdJctional Confe~e~~~~ o Chur<'h memuer-
-· ~l1cit rnchv1clua1 churclws ;-;tnve faithfull, t . ,. ,J- - , 
L'l'e:~~e ,~1~ nwrnbers~1ip _each year as a minimum o·o~1l. o 1 l'dc i a 0 . i net in-
cipl~~e \~~~\ 1~~e a~t1i:t~·ti~ ~i~1~11:~f;fi1c 0 ~ Ev~i~f !ism, aut'.:01·ized in O\ll' Dis-
mot1.:1;.:.: a vital evangelistic program. t md c,s,.,1;:,t the locctl churches m pro-
h. fhat the evang·"lis"ic pl, - f' •] O d · 
f'ai Cl . l ., b . " L. icise o "1e ,~1w i·enmal emphm·is on "The Lo-
·' 
1 1ll1c 1 e given specrnl attention: · 
I a) ~?~crYJ JJ1r11issjo,n ~n :.\Ie!;1bership and Evangelism concluctin()' a 
Isl\,Iyf tl C,hIN'll ERE.ST 01' A BETTER RECORD IN EV ANGEL Or le lll'C 1. • -
t b) fJon~n~~~nJ1~~Yg. ;v~~1·.y. ch~1rch school superintendent, and teacher 
pupil. o1 cpai tment on, to seek the commitment of every 
1 c J ?Y every church holding a ,veek of pre·iehing- and vi •it t· 1 
ism. We recommend the observance ~f .i\r ;n-~h ''4 ~ la Il~)ni:: 7evatngeb -
1-nown as f 'bl ~ ~ -,) , , o o e 
l ' ., .· ~u as poss1 e, as a nation-wide \Veek of Evan 'r--
: ~} by assistm~· ll1 the fou_nclJng of new congregations. _, ge ism. 
1 
f) ~y co11~ucti~g classes m mstructi~n on Church l\fombership. 
c;ti~~- rng .1.ull use of tl~e. mate1:1~ls provided for the \\' eek of Dedi-
tol deepen the sp1ntual lrfe and evano·elistic fenror of all f 
our peop e. " L o 
(g:) by co_ntinuii:g to give wide circulation to THE UPPER ROOM 
-~ T:evotional aid and urging all our people to estaulish familv aAar~s a 
wid~·meefi~;v!t sS~a~~~nhC~uJc~~rCsdaly ·ibn. January as the time .for Sta.te-
8 Th . , o_un,. ia. 
tob~r 21-:i ~~ei1~1~\e~~~)e:t ~,¥·~11 s~f c~1t~~\ ~h~~t~fe.]istic: Institutes from Oc-
duc/~(?hat a special School of Evangelism for young preachers be con-
ben;l~~ ~~a~;~: 1~i~·:1:tly striv_e t? pre~ent the hea_v.v losses in dropping mem-
of our State. 1 cent yea1s, and keep pace with the growing population 
ing-a~tiJt;tof~ observe ralm Su~day as a great membership Sunday for the 
- l ') Th ew mem ers reacl1ed during- the pre-Easter period 
Ch"1· -~t·· da_t ~el enh~ourage all of our ministers to give a warm in~itation to 
• / ian 1sc1p es 1p regularly. · · 
a sp~~·iai~! the .ch~1rches of the Conference make 1957 a year of prayer in 
to God as r!q'upes1taeydrnbg ftohr PGeace, Bl iC·othferhood, and Personal Committment 
, y e enera on erence 
ino}4, That each church observe Pentecost as ;'One Great Day of Witness-
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STATEMENT BY CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
By CLASSIFICATION 
August 10, 1955-August 1, 1956 
( l nL·urnph'll'---to lie eoncded at Conference) 
Cash Receipts: 
From Confrl'l'lh'l' Tn'asure1· 
Bo1TO\\'l'l1 f1,r OJlt'r:1tin~ <.'Xpen:,:l's from Lank 
_ -------- ---- ------ $1,682.00 
-- -- _ _ 1,000.00 
TOT.-\ L C.-\~l l 
Disbursenwn t:1: 
Set·retari:\I llL'lp --- -- --------$ 600.00 
Postng-t'. ::-,t:iliunt'ry. TPIPphone 
Dirl'('hH·'s Expl'll:,:t': 
--- _ ----- _ 145.39 
1. C1111 t\•n'nl'l':--
:!. l~L'l\l'rnl :\l1't>ling·s 
~1. ('han..:·l' :'ll,'1'ti11g:s 
4. Tnn-~'l -- ---------- -----·- --- --
Stnh'-wiclt' ~i 1'1't in~ and Cnnfcrence Expense - - -----· -
Pastor\, \\'ork::-:lwp 
Printinµ: and SuppliL'::-: 
Bon rd 1\1 l','t i ng·s -- - ---·-- --- - -- ------- ---· 
TOT.-\L nlSBlll{~I•~MENTS 
Cash on Hand --- . -- --
Outstanding Loan nt Hank - -- -
Balaure Dut> fr1,m Conference Apportionment 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 













The Bonrd of Evanp;elism presents the name of the Reverend B. S. 
Drennan as Confort'nce Director of Evangelism. 
.T. C. SMILEY, Chairman 
W. B. HUBBARD, Secretary 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Stn temen t to ::-:u pplL•men t prc-L·onf t•rence report. 
Total Receipts Auµ:ust 10, Hl55 to August 4, 1956 
Total Di1-bu rst'llll'll ts: 
Secretarial !kip 
Telephone and Ofriel' 1◄:::qlen~c 
Trnvl'l nnd Lntig:inµ: 
Likrntnrl' and l'rinlinµ: 
Intert'st 
Orgunist ---- --- . 








1,000.00 $3,7 Oil. ~is 
8•1.(1(1 
Ctlsh Bnlnnn' . .-\ug·u:-;t 7, l 956 . _ '\'· 
1 Tlw nt•e1)t111\:,; of ,T. l•'. Lupo, Director were audited by Braxton _C. \;~
1
~ 
lace, Puhlh· . .\el'ountant. August 16th, 1956 and repoi_-te~-. to hafi:n
1
10:i:J, ihe 
the nhon, statt'Hll'llt. A complete copy of the audit rn on i e ' · 
Co11f erenrt' St'erl't n ry. 
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REPORT OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
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During the past year Epworth Children's Home has cared for 279 chil-
dren-138 boys and 141 girls. Forty of these children were admitted durin_g 
the year and 32 of those in residence were disrnissed to return to the11· 
hom~•:,:, relatives or to live ebewhere in aceord ,vith the need and opportuni-
ty. A total of ~~.:WD days of care was provided at a cost of ~2.G8 per day. 
The per capita cost is provided from a study by the Duke Endowment ar~d 
is figured less tl.e eost of pulilie education which is provided l;y the public 
~t:hnol system of Columbia. This is an annual per eapita cost of $U'ii·L~O per 
rhild wi1ich is lower than the national averng·e for all (_'hildren cared for 
in Methodist Children Homes. The figu1·c :for thc· average }iethodist ln-
~titution was $1,027.00 for the past year. 
FINANCES: It is very diffil'ult to plan efficient):-· fur the annual budget 
of Epworth Children's home since the inenme i~; de1·ived largely from ~r~e-
will \;fferings from the many Methodist Churehes. Since the1·e is no <lef~mte 
quota or goal established by the Churches, the offerings fluctuate cons1der-
ablv froni. vear to vear and from month to month. Th:• budgeting· and 
spe.nding- mi.1st be e;rntious and conservative pending the outcome of the 
various offerings supplied by the Churches. During· the year, we have con-
tinuPd to receive monthlv offerings from a large number of lneal Chnn.·hes 
and Chnreh Schools. Ve.l'Y few churches have been added b this list, but 
the regular givers have l;een very faithful. There have been the reg·ular 
offerings from Mother's Day and from The Annual \Vork Day observance. 
ThP i11l·o111<.' from th:,se th:·ee sources for the prl'sL'nt c:o!lfe1·enee year is as 
follows: 
:\[otlwr's Day 












Fig:ures for "this year" for first ten months of Conference yem· used 
since this report was written Lefore the contributions were in for last two 
months. The same months were used, however, for ''last year" and these 
figures represent only ten rnonths income. Figures arc thus given for <· 1>111-
parative purposes. 
We have no explanation for this decrease in the ('Ontrihutions. hut 
know that it makes a decided diff erencc in the financial program. 
It should be nuted that last year it was neeessary for the Administra-
tion and Staff to raise a total of $'.13,28:?.Hl from sources other than 
:\rethodist Churches and Chul'ch Schools in order to meet the operating- hud-
g-et. This means, of course, that not only was the total amount received from 
:\Iethodist Clrnrche::-: and Church School:,; spent directly in the care of children 
during the year, but an additional amount !hat \\'.~1s rnised from outside 
~otrees was used in the child tare prngram. 1 ht•se f1g·ul'es were tak<m from 
the annual audit. 
At the present rate of drop in the inco_me for tlw ±:iscal YL'at· o~ 1 !l5(i, 
tlw nmnunt necessarv to be raised from outside sourees will be appl'ox1mately 
$50,000.00 if the sa;ne quality of child-care prngTam_ i~ to l~e maintained. 
CAMPUS RELIGIOUS LIFE: The progTam cf rehg·1ous life on the camp-
u~ of Epworth Children's Home is under the capable leadersl_1ip of the Rev. 
\r. 'r. Holrnvd. who is the minister of the F:pworth l\fernonal Church and 
Chaplain of· Epworth Children's Home. At Epworth, the ehurch and its 
activitif's continues to be at the very heart of the progrnm. The Church 
on the campus cal'l'iPs a fulltirne program with all of the regular activities 
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SOCIAL SERVICES: The service of the case workers on the staff of 
Epworth Children's Home continues to be of tremendous value. :Much time 
is spent with intake studies, discharge studies, and working with the chil-
dren under campus care. These workers spe:hd much additional time 
counseling with and giving guidance to the houseparents, relatives of the 
children, school teachers and others concerned with the life of the child. 
One area of ,vork which has proven to be most beneficial is the case work 
service offered to families and to children in their own homes. This c:erv-
ice has very often made it unnece:;sary for the children to leave home in 
order to be cared for in an institution or otherwise. In addition to this, 
contacts have been worked out with other agencies for the referral of 
certain family problems which could care for them much better than Ep-
worth Children's Home. The case workers share in many staff committee 
meetings, where plans are made for the effective care of children. pro-
gram plans established, and many difficult problems solved. The :;ocial ;;erv-
foe department, even though new at Epworth Childi"en'c: Home, has 11rc,ven 
to be of tremendous value in maldng the progTam of child-care more E:f-
fective and worthwhile. 
HEALTH: During the past year the general state of the health of th,· 
children at E1J\vorth has been much better with a great deal of effedive 
work being done in the area of prevention. During the past yea1· there were 
fewer patient clays with no epidemics. The patient days amounted to 1,-
327 \Vhich was an average of about four sil'l-;: children per day. The 
Sodium Flouride treatment of the teeth was given each child by the county 
health department. There were 12 varcinations for smallpox, 31 for ty-
phoid, 200 typhoid boosters, and 38 immunizatinns for diphtheria, whooping 
cough and tetanus. During the year the polio vaceine was given all chil-
dren up to age 15. There were 22 tonsil and adnoid operations, 18 audio-
grams, 3 appendextomies, 31 chest X-ray:-;, and 1:3 T. B. tests. In o~'tho-
pe<lics there \V:ls onl~· one broken le;.:, 2 injured knees, 2 fractured elancles, 
1 fractured arm, ~ dislocated shoulden; a11ll 1 brnken nose. 
The dental program included 31D examinations, 407 fillings, 54 extrac-
tions 102 x-ray treatments, 41 cleanings and scaldings, and partial denture 
construction on 3. At this time vitamines are given to all children up 
to 13 years of age. 
FARM: The report on the operation of the farm is much more encourag-
ing during the present year than for the preceeding- yea~· when the 
drought was so serious that many of the erops ,vere lost. Dunng the year 
the farm provided meats and other commodities for the feeding of the chil-
dren in the amount of $14,288.36. In addition to this, the farm supplied 
269,964 pounds of s,veet milk at a value of $15,461.87, wheat at a value of 
$2,187.24. In addition to these items furni.;hed for use on the campus. there 
was an inventor.: in(')'ease at the elose of the vear of $12,379.56 over the 
previous year \vhen the drought had greatly reduced feed supplies and li\'e 
stock. This good year on the fann has helped to offset se:mc of the losses 
experienced the preceeding year brought about by the se1'ious draught and 
early spring freezes. 
CAMPUS PROGRAM AND ACTIVITIES: All of the Epworth Children 
continue to attend the public schools of Columbia. They are divided between 
the Schneider Elementary School, Hand Junior High Sch(Jol and Dreher 
High &hool. Each of these schools is located within ea:-:y walking- d_istance 
of the campus. It is our report that Epv..-orth children mix well with the 
other students and their appearance and conduct are such that no one could 
pick them out of the group and desig·nate them in any other way ~han ~s 
average students. This is one of the best progTams of Epoworth Children' 
Home in training: for good citizenship and personality gro\\'th and den•lop-
ment. 
Every Epworth student i:; expected to carry some work res1l0n:,iliilit,\· a, 
a part of the campus program. Every effort is put forth to see that 
the type of responsibility given to the student is not beyond his age and 
does not interfere with other responsibilities and opportunities such as 
recreation, church program, school program, free time, etc. This work 
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p_rogram is co_nsidere_d an essent~al, however, and is expected to take its 
rightful place m t~e hfe of the children and youth. 
, ~ most ef.fec~1:7e music_ program has been canied out dming the past 
)ea1. It has co1~s1sted of piano lessons for a good number of the students, 
cho1:us. and choir w~1·k for seve~·al grnups, group WOl'k in the field of 
musit and many :,pec1al events which have added con;;ideraLlv to life pf the 
campus. • 
. The re~reation prngram is under the leadership of a full-lime 1·eneation 
d1r~c_tl:1· with many volunteer workers available to assist. It includes the 
~ctmties centered at the recreatic,n building:, outdoor reneation, rencation 
m t.he cottages where the children live and swimming during the summer 
sesswn .. By the end _of the present swimming season, it is expected that 
~~ery ehild 01~ the Children's Home cc.1.mpus will be able to swim and handle 
mmself well _m the water. Many of the students partici1rnte in the public 
sc]10ol. athletic pr_ograrn ~n.d in addition to this, there are some oro·anized 
athlet1l: t~a1~1:" which p~rticrp,~tt., ~n the Columbia reneation program~ 
The. \v~1k of the_ b_eaut1f1cat~on .of the campus of Epworth Children's 
Ho.m~ c,ontmues an~. 1t 1s developmg _m~o orw of the most beautiful spots in 
the cit) o~ Columbia. ~.11 of the buildmgs on the eam1rns and farm are in 
good repair and ~here JS some work of renovation and redeeol'ation under-
\\'ay most of the time. · 
. The heart of , the Epwortl,1 Child~·E.:n 's }H'ogram is, of tourse, cent€red 
m the. cott~ges_ "here th~ children hve. A group of very capable house-
mothe1? se1 ve 11:1- the vanous cottages and the dailv contacts here makes 
!nore difference 111 the personality, growth, a11d develo1rn1ent of the child than 
~n. a_ny other area. of work._ These h?t~semothers continue to cany a larg;e 
Jrnie of the load m ~ the daily superv1;;1on and can.• of the l'hildren. 
. MEMORIALS: r,ach month during· the ypai•. we have rontinued to re-
ceive a larg~ number of memorials diretted to Epworth Children's Home 
r.~1,e average mcome from th!s source is more than 81,000 per month and hun~ 
d_1 ecb of our good l\Ie\hod1st people and friends are remembered in this 
\\ay: :~t the present ~1me, this mo_n~y is _invested in a permanent living 
!11e~,r:11~l fund '.11:1-d the )n~om~ from 1t 1s designated to assist ,vorthy students 
m sennmg addition trammg m college, nurses sehool trnde schools etc. We 
:\·o_uld e~cour~g·~· the use of tl_1es_e materials .. ~t not 'only puts in permanent 
~
01111
_ 0~1 exp1ess10n of appreciat10n for our fnends and relatives, but it also 
,ends \\ onderful support to a most worthy cause. 
The l'eI;Jort ~hould not be closed without listing several areas of 
special cons1d~ration for growth and development of the future. 
i 1. :r_he1:e. ~s ~~ways _present the need for pen;onnel who are effective 
~ then wo~k ,,1th_ children and young people and consenated to this 
f1el~~ of service to fill the staff vacancies as they occur. 
~- _Plan~ a~·e u_ndenva;v for a complete study and i·eevaluation of the 
~~''
01 
__ th p1og1~111 m the light of th(! newly adopted standards for Methodist 
Tlumes for. children by the General Board of Hospitals and Homes of 1e Methodist Church. 
. 8 .. T~ere is sti_ll a great. need for the expansion of services of Epworth 
C_l'.ild1en s H~)]ne mto _the field of !oster home placement, services to the 
~1~~:11 b.ed _child, adoption? and _family ai_d program. A portion of this is 
ahcdd~ ur,de~way and will be m operat10n in the future. 
. . ·±; :her(! 1s a great n~ed for _a program of remedial training and tutor-
I~g io1 the Epworth children smce many of those who come to live at 
Npwo~·th have not had a full oppoitunity to attend school reo·ularly and 
1e1~efore, are retarded for their age and ability. ,..., ' 
h .,. Plans sl:iould be considered for the stabilization of the income for 
~ e p~·o~-ram m t~e years ahea~l. The 1;lan ?f _free-will offerings yield 
"f°;l 1 ~suits, but ai e very unpredictable. S?me md1cation ought to be avail-
a ile f1om local churches as to what they mtencl to do in the way of -:up-
port, so an adeq~iate ~rndget can be planned for each Conference c year. ·-
l b: At sometnne m the near future, serious consideration ought to ri ,gw~n to the construct~on of several additional cottages for children. 
: . Jn esent cottages contmue to be crowded and housemothers are ex-
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7. Th~ Methodist of South Carolina ought to take advantage of even· 
opportumty to know and understand the program of Epworth Chil<lren\ 
Home. This not only provides assistance in this most beneficial work, hut it 
creates a patient understanding of the many prcblems confronted hy a 
program of care for a large number of dependent boys and girls. 
The Board of Trustees and the entire staff <1f Epworth-Children•~ llunw 
express their great appreciation to tlH:: many :Vlethodists, their Churclw~ and 
Church Schools, for the yery fine support for the program and th(•ir un-
derstanding assistance in providing: one of the most beneficial yt>m-s of 
Epworth Children's Home. One of the most valuable a::;sets of Epworth 
Children's Home b the _goodwill of the ministers of the South Carolina 
Conference along with their wonderful assistance and valued interpreta-
tions of the program to each cong"regation. 
W. L. BRANNON, Chairman 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Superintendent 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 2 
METHODIST HOME REPORT 
The South Carolina Methodist Home for the Aging has had a good year. 
We are far from the goal of 50 cents per member, but there has been a 
slight increase in the support from the churches. 
To July 12, 1956 
From churches and her organizations . _______ $37,571.38 
From special gifts _ 14,730.33 
From memorials _ __ __ . 6,243.12 
Total _ _ $58,544.83 
During the year the Hanell Building was remodeled into a sixteen bed-
room building with semi-private baths and two halls, and furnished at a cost 
of $23,000. The other buildings have been improved and equipment 
added at a cost of $6,178.02, a grand total of $29,178.02. We have paid 
$2,994.30 interest and $7,02G.2G on the principal of the purchase price 
of the property and have consistantly operated in the black. The balance 
due on the purchase price of the property as of August 1, 195G is $5G.-
904.71. An auditor's report has been submitted to the Cornmitt,'L' on 
World Service and Finance. When the Methodists of South Carolina ('Cll-
tribute a minimum of 50 cents instead of 20 cents per member per year. 
this can be paid off with ease. The Methodist Home is worthy of reg"Lt!ar 
and adequate suvport from the J.\'lethodists of the state. Those who Jiaye 
visited the Home have become really interested. \Ve are ahrn:;:, glad 
to have church groups as well as individuals visit the Home. 
A large group was present for the opening: of the Hanel! Building. 
The Conference Board of Lay Activities, the Workers' Youth Confrreml' 
and the Orangeburg Disti·ict Preachers' Retreat wei·e held at the !lonll'. 
A number of Youth Groups and W.S.C.S. CinJes haYe held their m:et-
ings here. Vv e are always delighted to have such ?-Toups. 
Dr. Karel P. Meister and Harold K. Wright from the G0ncr,d !!11anl 
of Hospitals and Hornes vi;;;ited the Home. 
On August 1, 1 !155 we had :rn re::'ident,.:. Si nee that time 17 other< :rnrv 
been received, three on temporary ba;-;is. Two of these on tempornr;,.· ba~i-
and three permanent residents have passed away. It became nece:-=:-;a1·~· t" 
have one transferred to the State Hospital. Peopk become residenb , f the 
lVIethodist Horne of tht·fr own free will and accord and have the pmilcge 
of withdrawing in like rnanne1·. Because of varied circumstances fivv hnYE: 
withdrawn from the Home. This gives us at present at total of 45 rec:idrntc 
who come from all sections of the state. We have many application::: from 
those who need more nursing care than we hl'e equipped to give. It i:-; our 
hope that we ean soon begin making preparations to provide for thosl' who 
need nursing care. So far our ten bed infirmary has adequate to care for 
our sick, but we cannot receive those who need nursing- care upon admi: sion. 
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A fine staff of workers has been sernred to render re·\! service to 
those ,~ho ne~d the M_ethodist Home and make it their Home The' health of 
the _residents 1s exceptionally good for the ao-e o·1·1)tlp \\·e . · l I · d b d tl d ·t . f o . . b . . . c O "' • • • a1 e neep y m e te 
to 1e. oc 018. 0 range mg for the f111e sen1ee rendered when needed 
Tl}e pne 11:urs1fng. sltlaff _of our Home a;;;:;ist the Pl her ·wnrkers in making. 
1.L- c. rea JOY 01 a members of the Home. 
The members of the Bo· ·<l f' II -. · t , .. ,- . • . . ai o o:-sp1t~b and II,,nw,:; as a wlinlt• and 
Jll i,.:,pecbve con,m1ttees have looked after (.'Ver,· intcn'..;t ()f tl1n 'I >ti d" t H()me. " · , .1 L 10 1s 
J_. F. ~\I. HOFF)lEYEH. Sunnintt.'ndt·nt 
C. 0. SHULER, Chairman. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 3 
The Annual Golden Cross Enrollme-nt 
The Annual_ Golden Crns:-: EnrollmenL of tlw South C·irulin·l Annual 
~onference which comes each vear duriiw Th·uik..;0•1· .. 1·11 0· ',\-eel~ 1·, ve n •+ t t th lVI I d. : ,.... ' _,."' ' ,... ' s ry 1 _1p11_1 ,ai: o .. e l et 10 1sts. of South Carolina. .:\lam· who need hos-
l!Itnhz~t!on ass1stanc_e, the laity a;:; well as the minist{·,- find th·lt tl · 
!iilldJ~~·n_t.111~ a lo~d rn tlie hom of need and abo a:,:-;un•s ui1'2 of the 1.~once~
1
~ 
1e - ,11 c 1 ,ms ~or _them. There are the Retin·d ~'.Iini,.:tL'r:-: Homes which 
1;eL-_'.I tt_i be l~ept _ 111 livable condi_tion and attrndi·,e ,1:: \\','11 as comfortable 
I <ll j o~-. the _Golden Cross money 1s used in the upkeep ,,f tlwse homes. · 
. },111:-- pa:-;t ye_ar; Sept. 1, 1955. thro~1g·h July ~~O. 195li the ehurehes .,ent 
111 •. _,837.0~ fo1 (_..olden Cross. Fifty four people Wt."l'l' as,.:istL'd with aid 
JI' 1~p1 taliza bon. on 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 4 
Sept. I, 1955-July 20, 1956 
Heceipts: 
On hand Sept. 1, 1955 








Hospitalization -· - ----- - -------------------------------------- ----- -- -$ 6,020.00 
Insurance _ . 
~~~:t~xp~-~~~-~~~:--·-~-~~~~~~~~~~~----~---------: ____ :::::::::::~:::::::~:: 
Promotional Work --- ·-






Balance July 20, 1956 ------------------------------- _______ . 
_.\mount in the First Federal Saving and Loan, Charl-~sto1~ 
S. C., July 1, 1956 __________________________ ----·- . _ _ _ . 
REPORT OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 




- $ 4,127.05 
Section I. Your Board nominates the Rev. J. II. :\Iartin as Annual 
Ccmference Golden Cross Director. 
,section No. 2. We resl!e~tfully request the Bishop to appoint the Rev. 








the Rev. J. F . .'.\I. Hoffmeye1· a:; supe1·intendent of the :'.\Iethodi:::t Hr:11,._, f,,r 
the Aging. . . . . . 
Section Xo. :3. The Board (if Hospital:; and Ill.mes takes tl11;-; oppon 1.in1ty 
to commend the Rev. J. F. I\I. Hoffmeyer. sup;:_rintendent, fol' hi, _in. 
spired and u11tiring· efforts in behalf of the ~Iethod1st H •ime for the .. \;.i:ing-
at Orangeburg-, S. C. I::s growing populanty throug-h(~ut the c-onfr1·<.'11ce 
and the exl'.elicnt morale within the ~nstitntion are ~Jue 111 a larg-t' ~1,,u,~ire 
to his dedicated snvice. The continued cooperation of Sout_h ( c,n,lrna 
Methodisb with hi1:1 mid his staff in promo ling: thi:-; worthy c-au:-:e 1:-: L·a1 :?w.-tly 
solicited. 
Section :!\o. 4. 1 our Board makt's the follov,ing- a;-;sig-nml'Jlt, :_., t;,L_ 
Retired nlinistns Hornes: 
Alice Kuv Horne, Honea Path, S. C. 
Bell Honie, '\\. alhalla, S. C. 
Davis Home, Conway, S. C. 
Green, Tmbeville, S. C. 
Glover Horne, Walterboro, S. C. .. _____ _ 
Inabinet Home, )lurrel's Inlet __ --·-·----- __ 
The Itev. D. H. JL:n·l'\' 
The Rev. J. H. :\Iont:2,·oml'l'~. 
The Rev. D. o.' Sp;n:, 
Kerwin Home, Manning, S. C. _ _ - __ . ---·---- -
·-·-·--·-----···------- ()pvn 
:.\1rs. '\Y. E. 'l\.it.;~in, 
_ The Rev. J. P. lnal.11wt 
The Rev. J. P. Patto111 
_ The Rev. IL D. Shuler 
The Rev. B. H. Hard\· 
The Rev. ::'11. }I. Brnok·~ 
Open 
Rogers Home, Manning, S. C. _ _ . .. ------------ ----
Walker Home, North Aug·usta, S. C. 
Syfan Home, Abbeville, S. C. 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Rc:port No. 6 
We would like to suggest that on the second and third Sundays 0f 
December, which we request the Annual Conference to designat~ for speeial 
free-will offering for the Methodist Home,, each local church stnve to :'1.•t a~ 
a minimum goal fifty cents per member. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 7 
RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, The South Cal'Olina Annual Conference in 1953 aLL pted 
the following resolution: . . . 
"Since there is a growrng need for a Horne fo1· the Aging for the 
Methodists of South Carolina, . . 
"Be it Resolved that the South Canilina Annual Conference 11 I the 
Methodist Church, Southeastern Jmisdiction. in ses:::ion in Charle,:t!ln. 
South Carolina, October 24, 1953, does autho1·ize the Conference Hoard 
of Hospitals and Homes, Incon?o1·ated, to estahli:-h. and operate_ a !l:')l]t: 
for the Aging and that the said Board be au thon~e~l. to rece1w L;ri t,. 
pm·chase property and eng·age in sue-I~ otlwr ~d1v1t1es neees:-:ai'> t" 
carry out the intention and purpo:-:e of th1;-; resolut1nn. 
. "J. F. 1\L HOFF:\l EYER. President 
"RALPH B. Sill'.}1AKER, Secreta1·y·· 
~ND WHEHEAS. The Sol!th Carolina Annual Confer2nc-l', un,J,,, i,, 
sta;ding rules in 195,! and 1955,_ authorized and direded t!1e I;~• 1a~•1 .''f 
Hospitals and Homes, Int., to eontmue to operate the :\lethod1:,:t I1 1_qrn· ,1_,] 
the Aging- under a resolution adoptf,d by the .-\nnual Confnenee 11, 1. ;, .. 
until the session of the l!Y5G Annunal Confe1·cm·e: . _., . . 
AND '\VHEREAS, the members of tlw Board tll. Jlu"p1tal;-:; and H,,1,1L,. 
South Carolina Confenmce, :Methodist Chm·c·h, Soutiwaste1·n ,Jm:i:-:di,· 1i11 n; 
have come to the eonelusion that the J\Teth?~lis_L Horne fo1: th_e Ag·111g· L-,,;_il,1 
function more efficiently and serve mankrnct rno~·e dfec-t1vely u111 lt r :, 
separate Board of Trustees; now, therefore. . . ,, 
BE IT RESOLVED That the Board of Hnspitals and Hornes. ~, ,uth 
Carolina Conforence, Methodist Chm·ch, Southeastern Jurisdiction, n·•- m-
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mend to the St1uth Carolina Annual Confercnn'. Southea::;tern Juri:-;di<:tion, 
that the Ann~al. Conference elect twenty-one (21) trustees, one lavman 
from ~a.ch D1.stnct fr?m the South Carolina Annual Conference· and 
trn m1111sters. (accord1nf!" to the ::-tnnding rules L1f said Conference). 
that the :-:aid trustees be m:thorized and dil'L'L"h:d bv the Confrren ·e t~ 
apply_ to the State L)f South Carolina ftir a d1artt'l' f\l\: an t'lemn:,;\:nan~ eor-
poratll:n, to ~ie named the South l>rolina :\IL'tlwdist IInme for t0 he .·\g·inO'· 
that ,after said tru_stt'es have org-arnzl'd and ha\'t' ditained :-:aid l'hartPi·' th:t 
:he hoard ~f. }!o~plt~ls fnd H_o~ne~ _be din•L·t1.·'.l hy the Confrrent·e to transfer 
tO the ne,L~ 101rnen e.ee1~1os~na1~ corporat10n all property, hot 11 real and 
ne1::-L)nal, now ;1sed by or listed as bell1ng:ing tl1 th\: .\lt>tlwdist Home for the 
.\g'lllg-; that ail other yersons involYed in the formation of thi::- l'nrpora-
u_on or the tran:-:fer of the property to :-:aid n1rp\lrati;'n ht: authnrizL·d and 
d1rc,\t~d to ta!~e wh~1ten:r steps_ are .nen'ssa1y tP aL'L'\:lllJJli:-:h thi;-; purpose. 
~I:; IT ,Fl ~THER RESOL ~ ED fhut tl11s rcsnlut1t•n hC' pn•::-ented to 
tl'.L' ~t1ut_h Carolma .\nnual Conference. and that tht' l'n'sidL'llt of the Board 
,,f lhi~p1tals and _Home:-:, or whomen'r he dt':-ignatl':-, lie and he i:-c hereby 
auth:1nzed_ and d1reded to present this mattL'l' tn tlw Cnnfei·t'!lt·L• for its 
l·nn:-c1derat10n. 
P . .\SSED This 9th day of July, 195G, A. D. 1i1;;li. 
C. 0. SHl' LER Chairman 
RALPH B. SHC::'IL.\KER, Secretan· 
D.D. GRAXT . 
DEXA BLECKLEY 
H. "·· SCBER 
C. C. DIXO~ 
W. J. RE . .\DY 
J. H. 1'L.\RTIX 
L. C. TL'RBE\'ILLE 
H. T.AL\IADliE EDWARDS 
T. B. S::'IIITH 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 8 
. Your Board makes the following rwminati()ns for Trustees of Epworth 
Children's Home: 
Cle!ical: W. R. Bouknight, F. C. Smith. C. L. }food~•. S. D. ~ewell, 
J. l\I. Shrngler, Joel Cannon, Ralph B. Shumaker. · 
, .. Lay: _.l\l~·s. E. L. A;id_erson, }Iis~. J?ena Bleekl_ey. \'ictor S. Goodyear, 
,Jett D. G11ff1th. Bruce \\ !11te, J. B. "1lhams. Dr. \\ alker H. Garrison A. D. 
Parr. Sr. ' 
Yo~n· Board_ makes the follo,ving- nomination for Trustees for the 
:\Iethod1st Home tor the Aging: 
• Clerical: A. S. Harvey, J. '\\". Tomlinson. B. S. Drennon, F. S. James 
Bryan~ C,renshaw, A. F. Ragan, P. E. Cook. T. B. Smith, B. B. Black; 
J. C. Sn11ley. 
H _LayD: JH. D\IRLogers, l\I. S. Lewis, '\\". J. Ready. Cecil }IcClimon, Joe S. 
agrns. . . ,;,, c eod, C. C. Dixon. W. L. Brannon Henn· Sube1; H T 
Ed,rnrds, D. D. Grant. · ' · ' · · 
C. 0. SHCLER. Chairman 
RALPH B. SHU::'IL.\KER Senetarv ' . 
-F-
REPORT OF CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Report No. 1 
. . . . Responsibilities of the Board of Lay Activities 
.. 1 he D1_sc1plme cha~·ges_ the_ Board of Lay _-\ctivities with the responsibility 
.. f_ p1ymot1on and cultivat10n m the areas of: ( 1) Stewardship of Possessions 
1
~ttlnng- _as ~1 pa1·t of worship); (~) Sound Finanees in the Local Church· 
1 
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Laymen's Day). The Conference Board of Lay ActivitiBs has followed the 
provisions of the Discipline and the leadership of the General Board of 
Lay Activities in all four of these areas. 
Stewardship of Possessions 
The Conference Board made available to District Boards prom()tional 
and informational material in the cultivation of stewardship. The Conference 
Board met twice during the year. The rnaj ar emphasis of each meetin):; wa, 
placed on ways and means of promotion stewardship among ministers and 
laymen. District Boards of Lay Activities met at least once in each di.,tri('t. 
These meetings were well attended in evBry district reporting·. Prcgram, 
were planned in each district to meet the felt needs. 
Reports from throughout the districts indicated that there is a gT<>\i'ing 
sense of stewardship. Notable spiritual and financial results are 1,ein,;. 
realized from the Stewardship of Possessions program. Laymen are hein; 
found eagerly awaiting leadership in such enterpl'ises as assisting in rni:-:sion 
specials, assisting in the sponsorship of the establishnwnt of new (')rnrche~ 
and other ways of giving expression to their inherent desire to :.;km· in 
sacl'ificial giving for Christ and His Church. 
It is the recommendation of the Conference Board that the plan of-
fered by the General Board of Lay Activities be continued and the Di;;trid, 
and Charges study the details of the plan. We rejoice that the General Con-
ference of 1956 establish the Director of Stewardship as a pait of the local 
church organization and that the Commission on Finance was rniidl' tlw 
Commission on Stewardship and Finance. This now provides local rl':-pnn-
sibility. The Confe1·ence Board recommends that the following; step:.; lJe takvn at 
each charge level: 
1. That the pre'.;ent program as outlined and adopted he continued. 
2. That we accept as our goal a stewardship training and vi;;itin": pn1-
grain in every local church. 
3. That where needed, new or additional personnel be seleeted for 
positions of directing: and training who are enthu:-:.iastie, energetic ancl re-
sourceful tithers. 4. That this program wurk through and with the a:.;sistanee of the pastor 
in charP·e 5. Th~t \Ve urge the local chunhes to make liberal u:.;e of the printed 
material and ot11er aids availalile. 
6. That a greater use be made of Bishop Hanc-ll's linok, Stewardship 
and the Tithe, through study courses, church school classes and other ehmch 
organizations. The following basic and fundamental principles of stewardship cultiv:ll!llll 
should be adopted by each local church: 
1. Christian tithing should be presented as an opportunity for pao:tor, 
and laymen to work together joyously for the sake of Christ and lfo 
Church. 2. The progrnm should be one of churchwide cultivation as a continuin~ 
process rather than a campaign. The key word is cultivation. 
3. The program is voluntary, not mandatory, for each ehar:::e tn ~tc(·cpt 
and adapt according to its needs. 
4. The emphasis is "Stewardship of Possessions'' by ,vhich the ''titht" 
is regarded as the "minimum standard of giving for :\Iethodist peopk. ·· 
5. The tithe should be p1esented as "a means of grace" rai.her than 
a legalistic prol::edure or merely a method of raising· money. 
6. The method of calculating the tithe and the nrnnnu· of ib cli:;t1·ilK 
tion should be a matter of individual conscience. Tithing· must constitute a 
covenant bdween th{: individual and his Goel. Nevel'thelc;-;s, ~, definiti0n c,f 
the tithe will help seeking minds, avoid personal idi,Jsynu·a~ies, an1l furni,l, 
a standard for action. 7. The regular connectional channel of cultivatioll shouhl lJe u.~\.·11 ,1' 
largely as possible to achieve results. 
8. Exemplary leadership is indispensalile at all levels. 
The Board recommends further that Stewardship and Tithing be taught 
m the Church School and promoted through Methodist Men Clubs, Board5 
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of Education, and that an ovt>r-· 11 l· .. by the Commission on Stewart,] .P .1n llf '!~iplementation be worked out 
Offic,ial ~oa~·d in each church. c · lip aJ1t! r lllanee and adopted by the 
~ne Conference Board further l't'l'() 
~f l!J1e Pfastors' School and the cunil~:::~;~td~ tha~ the prog:ram eommittee ta!' .,? Education offer a l'lllll'Sl' (lll ~l ,l '.'.:1~n:1t_tl'l' of tl:.e Conference 
I .i:--tPl:, School and cot11·se•· ·t· i. 1· ..._ tl \\ .. 1 ibl11p and 1 ithinn· ·1t t!1(• 
I l 
. ,, . l l ('l'L'( l t . t l' I . . ,-.. . 
t 11 ,,up: 10ut the Conference. •1 in:.;tian \\'nrkl'rs' Sehool:, 
Sound Finances in the Local Ch h 
Tl C . urc 
w onfe1·ence Board of l •1y A t· .· . 
Ill' ,·1,n:-:eeutive institutes be l1el<l.,., . <.· I\ ltlll:S l't'L'lllllllll'IH!s that simt1lt·111eot1. . ' 1, C lll l'Vl'n· 1st.··( I' . C s 
.uw ,,)cal Chureh Oro·a11izat1·l)l1S 'Tl .. 1· l : l ll on •,vl•1·y :\Iemher C·1nvas" 
l . "" , '" l i" n "t , i l' t I 11 l I L •• , 
mnnt.1s pnor to the 1957 Annu·d (_; f. ' ' l' s ia lL' ll•ld at least three 
l,y . the availability of spec.hlist '. f . () ~1 \ 1,·t• lll'l', l1 11 da t l':.; t n he det~•rmined 
vemence of the dis'tricts. Thi; l!;s~itu\1:1111 . 1!\ l,t•nvral Bonni and the t:on-
rnan o_f_ ~he Official Board, Direetnr \;. 
1's , )~~ :~tt.t•J_ldl'd hy the _pastor. L'.hair-
Ct1rnm1~s1on on Stew·udship . l l F' . ll \\ <11 d:--h1p, and l'ha1rm·rn of ti 
' • cl ll lllalll'l' ot t'al'h l'ltun·h. ' 1e 
. ,, . Methodist Men Clubs 
1 ne lug-h light of activitiPs amonn• :\I, I • 
rnnference year was a ser
1
·.,. f' 1.,... .• l t !
0 d1st :\l.en Clubs during· the c f - -- s <1 ( 1-- t n d w I l Ir · :\J°n erence Board in cooperation with ~,-1 ' l)' \ L'. rn It's sponsored by the 
. r. Don Calame, Associate Sel'rehr. l.' l'll ,is net Hoa I'd nf La\· .-\t'ti'.vities 
brought stimulating and inspirino· '11) .t, f t lw (' l'lll'ra l Boa rd of La·v Aeti vi tie~· 
attended d tl .... ll'~::-;ao·l'" (() l''ll'h rl t' 'l'l . . ' an 1e response was L•ntl1t .·. '":'t··. ' i t'l' in.e:. .Jl'Y \\'t•re well 
Larg·eh 1s1,1:-- ll ' J as an outgrnwth of thes, .. 11:· . l , . 
and_ pleased. to report that our t l;~ .1.1 •.l's, ,t lL' l t1nil'1_·l•11t·t• ll11anl is able 
~eh1eved 9unng- l\Iay with the ehar\erI;\,. o\ I~-.!, .\I l't lwd1:.;t :\I i.'11 Clubs wa::; 
~::; ';PJH'o?rna~cly ~00. The prnhlt•m lil't _11: 1_s.'. l'lu_h:.;. ~)ur pr~•:.;~'nl number 
c1nu of Keeping the prog·1"ll11'- ·1 l l. . l L u:-- 1:-- th.it d "L'l'Vll'ITJO' thP dubs 
ne\,. Discipline makes th~ <Pr~si?J ~op}"ltl• lt1i thL' :\ldlw,!ist Cl~m·l;. Th~ 
rnemher of the District Bo·1r(l. t lf.n 1· _ti. a\ l' _1:\r!<.'l'l'd :\ll'tl10di:.;t :\!en ClulJ 'l 
th t D' t . t B ' () ,,1\ . l'll\'lhl'. Tl I' I C . a· is nc oards of L·iv Adi .·r ·. · . "· lL' Hl,11'( n•t·om1'H.'nds 
~(J)nl'l:ne fron~ tl~e Di:.;tri/t' u·oar(l l l:r t()~\:.;ldl:1'. -~h_l' _ad~,i~:ibility of h'aving· 
du! n.1 the chstnet. Plan:.; art• under l'l~l\. ·\t _t1\_1t1t':--. v1:.;Jt t'al'h ,1rg·anized 
trl'at for l\Iethodist :\Ien Club llffit·e";; .. n. ,.d1 l,~l1P11 !or a Cnni\ ,·"nl'e Re-
r~commends that eaeh eharo·e t•d· l :t) "!HI lllil'l l'Stl'd. llll'lllhl r:.;, Tilt' noard 
Cirnreh Lay Leader to the S~iutl~ .'.l·t~ ~psi t<i_ SL'.Ill~ tht•11· ('lul.i l're:,;id~•11t ·rnd 
·1t I . l J 1 l l .i:-- '-' 111 • ll l'l'-(h\'I 11111·11 I . . . . ' 
, .,1.•,l' una us ,a and th·1t ·.1 SJ)l'(·1··1l f'f" t 1· . .,1_,·n1<'n s lonferenee 
.. .. . 11 "' t' l ' L ' ' l' () I' ) l' 11 I 'l d \ ' l "' L l' ~,a 1ona La\·men·,, Cnnf .. , . , ' L 10 Ja\'l' l'l')ll'l'sentation 
.Tul:;_1!J-~1.1957. . . llllllL !ll ht• lwld at Purdut• l'nivcrsity, 
.,,, I i1 quote from Bi:.;]wp Hil'hard C R•1i1w. 1 . . 
! lwn· are vast re:.;ern,irs of l'lll'l'O'\: 'i . -~ ll'h'r~ tl~e (;eneral Conference 
i,ur laynwn that al'e not ht:•ino· u··et! 1i·\: t1l1 ;!,,ill a,nd insi.!.dit and ahilitv among' 
· ,... ·' • ll • \. Hll'L' 11 at a 11... · 
Lay Speaking 
I :lymen°::; Da,· \\'<is ohst•ned in t'Vl"\" l'hllr ·I . 
!'(•]·•,rtinµ;. In other:.;. tlw reptirts hd(· . ' 1 .m Sl'\'t•ral of the Districts 
.i:111,irtant obse1·va11(·c. lt is l'l'l'O. ·, t:itt• an lli<'l'l'ased inten,st on this 
L,, nwn's Dav in this ('()pf";:l'l1t'l' .:\\ml!H l d that 1 Udnbl'I' :21 hl' observed as 
J1l1 ! po:.;,_•. This io: not ~l (!,~1~· +'111· t'l d tliatt t 11~, <":l,l'lldar k• kept dl•ar for tl1at 
. ' ' . ~ 'l' P'l" tl]'' t l l . 
;" i,vn the pulpit ()f th~• ~\I~thodist 'Cht~;. ,1 " 
0 1
l'. a is~'nt, hut rather a day 
·1:· \l))ening- the pul1)it to 111·111 ,·,:lll'l' ·lt· 
1- l'l'i'\ll,!.'ll'.i:l':.; ,:,· laity appro11riatel~• 
· · · l · e 1 1-- Jll"td 1 .. I I · I ., 
l
'h a:-:1c e, \\'e recommend and uro·l• th·1t· ·1 1·· t '. . l ,l i l' l•' o JSL'l'Vl' the date 
1(• i h ·e1 d It . ,... ' . , l ,1 :' ,1-. 11l''ll' ,111 r ·t. . ' ' " ·ve . is recon1n'l'nde•l t'11· t ti 'l . ' ,1 . l o a;-; l'ill1VPnHmt 
1
1
11• ])' ·t .· · L ' \. ,l ll' l 1·11·o·l· J ·n· J j · · · is 11ct av Leader on the ob.,... . , 1 · ,... :'. .cat Pr report to Tn . c t· . . sllhll1t l' ot "\\'11\t'll" D l I. l :r·• i u ,1wra wn with many othl'r den in1in· 1 · •. "1•1 I . ay iy ns C rnrg-e. 
n,th Shall l\Iake You iree ., Th". \ 1 . .i l(),l,.,. 
1
~' t wnw for l!l5G is "The 
thal World Order Sundav .;lso f· b, L wme was_ :<l'kl't t•d in Vil'\\. of the fact 
b~•;;t information indicate·s tl;at ,-tlls_ o_1~ t_lw, l_h,rl~ Sun~_ay i)f Odober. Our 
d1~t. pulpits participated last veai-p1 \\;~n\'1tl1~) /'' enty-f1ve thousand Metho-
]lat10n this year. • · · t: 00 " orward to a greater partici-
II 
rrl 
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With forty thousand individual congregations and fewer than twenty-
four thousand ministers in the active pastorate, one can see the great po-
tentional that lies before us in filling the pulpits with consecra~ed lay 
speakers. It is not the purpose of lay preachin&" to coml?ete w~th the 
ministers, but rather to supply speak_en; ~or unfilled pulpits . until '-'Uch 
time as the ministerial ranks may be filled ll1 orde~· that a senice rna~· he 
held in everv Methodist Church every Sunday. This phase of the progTarn 
has grown ,,·ith the years. ':fhe _Conference B_oar_d recomn~ends that each 
District Board, under the clirect10n of the D1stnct Supennt~n~lcnt. l'are-
fully select and screen willing, consecrated laymen who are willing· t" help 
keep every l\Iethodist pulpit open every Sunday. 
Edward C. Golightly 
During the year, the Conference Boa1·d of Lay Activities was satllkned 
by the death of Edward C. Golightly, T_rea~urer o! the Conference Board of 
Lay Activities. Mr. Golighty's enthusiastic services were rei;d_ered freely 
and gladly. In his death, th~ Board h~s lost a valued 0
1
fficial and the 
Church has witnessed the passrng of a faithful and loyal la) man. 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER, Conference Lay Learkr 
W. JUDSON READY, Associate 
W. L. BRANNON, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
1. That a Laymen's Retreat be held this fall for Di~trict and Ass~)Ciate 
Lay Leaders, Church Lay Leaders, Offic_ers of Methodist _Men, Ch'.1n·man 
of Official Boards Chairmen of Commissions on Stewardship_ and Frnan~e, 
and any interested laymen and ministers. That the_ meeting de~l ,nth 
duties of offices of Methodist Men and the relationship of Methodist men 
to the four Commissions of the Church. . . , 
2. That the dates for District Every-Member-Canvas 1:rammg Cori-
ference be March 10-23, 1957, and that ~.he Inter-Boa~·d ~ouncil al_locate th: 
dates among the districts with the advice of the Distnct Supenntendenb 
and the District Lay Leaders. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Th B d f L Acti·vi·ti·e" ."t1bn1its the following· Nominations: e oar o ay '" ,J 
nominations: 
Conference Lay Leader-J. Carlisle Holler. 
Associate-W. Judson Ready. 
Secretary-W. L. Brannon. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Ann R. Hall. 
W. L. BRANNON, Secretary 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
( See "Business of the Annual Confei·ence" page 54) 
-G-
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Report No. 1 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SECRETARY 
The cause of Missions and Church Extension_ has ~hown progTe="" at 
many points in the South Carolina Conference dunng this year. . , 
Early in the Conference year your missionary Secretary m~t _with gTo~iJl: 
in some Districts to give o-uidance in setting goals for l\Jission S~c•:·1~1b 
in local Churches. The help of District Missionar_y Sec1:et~1·1es and_ Di:--mct 
Superintendents has been invaluable in promoting Mission Specials. At 
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the_ time this report_ is pr~pared, no complete figures are available. We 
believe that there will be mcreases in many places. We urg:e our minis-
ters and membe~s 9f Local. Church Commission on l\lissions to wnrk toward 
the goal of a Miss10n Special for every Church. We comml'tHi the observ-
ance of the fourth Sunday in every month as :\Iissionar\" Sund:n·. Offer-
ings _from the Church School on this Sunday should he .~pplit•tl t"n :'llission 
Specials. There are man)· classes in the Chureh SL'iwlll that 1·otild be 
encouraged to accept a special. There are also many indidduals in the 
C~urch who ,v_ould respond to a Mission Special if l'hallt•ng-t·d t1l dtl so. 
\\'_e _call attent10;1 to th_e tact that forty-eight per eent of tlw suppnrt of 
:.\h,,:ions com~s froi_n l\hssion Specials. For this n°aso11 it is irntHlrt;rnt that 
these be contmued if the program of World :\Iissions is not t\l \\"t'akl'll 
Th_e Di~rict Missionary Institutes in December \\'l'l'e \\'l'll attt•ndt•d in· most 
c~ses i~ spite of the nearn~ss to the Christmas Season. Bislwp :"\ l'Wt•ll Both 
of Afn~a proved a dynan11c speaker as he made .:\lissions t•11nw :din•. Om· 
}Iethod1st Colleges of tl!e _state g·ave_ ~ishop Booth tlw oppununity t11 pre-
sent the challen~e o~ l\~is_s10ns a_s a life W?rk to thl' studt•nts at till' l'hapel 
programs and with mdividuals m counseling- sessil1ns. 
The \Veek of Dedication was observed in various \\'a,·s in t•ttr hltal 
Churches as a meaningful experience for the bt•ginning of tlw Lt•nten Sea-
son. Reports thus far indicate an increase in the offering· this Yl',11'. The 
General Conference has made the Week of Dedication an established ob-
se~vance in the Church. ,Ye urge all our Churclws to obsen·t• it in some 
sll!table manner. 
Th~ _shortiwe of :\Ii;-;sionary Personel on the fil'ld oug:ht t1) kt't'P us 
ever vigilant m the recruiting of the finest young: JH'l'Sl'llS h11t h for the 
short term and life service volunteers. We commend the work tlf t lw lnter-
boarcl Committee on Christian Yocations. We also want to thank tlw staff 
of th~ Bo~rd of Education for putting- this emphasi:e; in our \"1lt1th As-
semhh_es this. year. Let us all continue to pray that tlw llP!y ~pirit ma~· 
move m t11e lives of our young: people to answer the eall. 
The continued industrial development of our state pn•st•nts to 11ur Con-
ference the necessity of building- more new Chnrelws in nia1n- an•as. \YL' 
rejoic-e that twent~;-five new Churches have been built or ar~• nn\\' under 
construction. Our Chureh Extension has helped matl•rialh· in tht• huilding-
of these Churches. We mm;t increase this help PH'll m:)n'. Y ,,ur Board 
re~ommends that fifty per c:ent of the \Veek of Dedieation Offning· g·1i to 
~his c-ause. \Ve also reqlll'St the World Service and Finaiwt• l\ln11ni~si;in to 
mcrease the appropriations for this cause in the amount of :::3.ono. \Ve 
also recommend to the New Board of :.\Iissions and Churl'11 ExtL'nsion that 
a study be made jointly with the Board of Evangt'li:::m lookirn~· tnward a 
full time persun in this field. · 
:.\Iission Speeials l'E'l·ornmL'!Hled fui· tlw new year are as folltl\\"s: 
Foreign Specials 
A Printing- Press for the Stevensons in Africa--$8,000. 
A new Church in Brazil fo1· the Traxler::--$;~,000. 
Will Rogers Special in Brnzil-S(i,000. · 
National Specials 
The Alaskian College 
Spartanburg- Junior College 
:-;eholarship at Paine Colleg·c· 
Both recommended by the Genernl Board of Missions. 
Conference Specials 
Wesley Foundation, Winthrop College 
\Vesley Foundation, Cniversity of South Carolina 
Port Roval Chureh, Port Rov'a! 
Delvede;.e Churd1. Belvedere· 
District Specials 
Xew Church projects within each District 
Local <;Jhurches m_ay continue Specials in any foreign field or select new 
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We wish to express our gratitude to every person who has had e\"en 
a small part in the forward movement; of Missions. 
In a world of change and upheaval let us continue to carry the an;;wer 
of the Christian Witness under the leadership of Christ. 
S. :w. ATKINSO~ 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Report No. 2 
CHURCH EXTENSION SECTION 
Recommendations for 1955-56 
Alice Drive-Sumter 
Virginia Wingard-Columbia 
S. C. Methodist Advocate 
St. John-Charleston 
St. Paul-Columbia ___ _ 
Williston-Columbia 
__ ---- -- --------------$1,000.00 
-- ------------------------- 3,000.00 
-- __ ------ _ ----------------- 2 5. 00 
---------- _ -- --------------- -- ---------- 3,000.00 
------ --- ------------------------- -------------- ---- --- 1,000.00 
----------------------- ------ ---- ---- ------- 2,000.00 





-- ---- ------------------------------------------ _ _ _ -1,000.00 
-- _ --- __ -- ---------------- --- ------------- _ --- _ _ 8 0 0. 00 
___ -- _ -- ---------- __ -- __ -- --- -1,000.00 
-------------- ------ --- _ ------------ _ 1,000.00 
E. P. MC WHIRTER, Chairman 
S. D. NE\VELL, Secretary 
RESOLUTION: 
WHEREAS the Board of Chlll'ch Extension of the :.\Iethodist EpisL'tlpal 
Church, South, a Corporation of the State of Kentucky, holds and admin-
isters for the South Carolina Annual Confrrem·<' a loan fund which at 
February 29, Hl5G amounted to $12,039.0-1; 
WHEREAS the Division of National }lissions of the Bt:ard of :.\lissi1rns 
of The Methodist Church, a Corporation of the State of New York, thruugh 
its Section of Church Extension, is autlwrized to cany on the Chmr:h 
Extension work of The Jiethodist Church ( Paragraph 129!1-5); 
WHEREAS it is desirable to further inteµ:rnte the wnrk (lf ChurC'h 
Extension by the transfer of the South Carolina Conferen('e Board loan 
funds to the Divbion of National i\Iissions of the Board of l\fo;sions of 
The Methodist Church; and said Corporation and the Doard of Church 
Extension of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, a1·c agreeable tlwrcto; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED hv the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference that the Board of Church Exte'nsion of The l\Iethodist Epi~c()pal 
Church, South, is hereby authorized to transfer the South Carnlina Cun-
ferencc Board loan fund amounting- to ~ 1 :2,o:rn.O-i as of Febrnary :2:), 1%G 
to the Division of National l\lissions of the Board of Missions 01' The 
Methodist Chureh, a Corporation of the State of :--;-ew York. and to a:;:oi).'.·n tl• 
said Division the mortgages representing outstanding loans. 
Said Division of National Missions will continue to administer the 
conference loan fund as heretofore in acennlanee with the provision:-: nf 
the Discipline. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Report No. 3 
MINIMUM SALARY FUND 
September 1, 1955, Through August 31, 1956 
Anderson District 
Charge and Name of Pastor: 
Belton Mill-Bruce Spearman 
Chicopee-Charles Davis 
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Sandy Springs-Clarence Pittman 
Utica-Fairview-J. T. Frazier 
Westminster-:Booker Short 
Charleston District 
Dorchester Ave.-J. C. Davis 
Dorchester Ct.-H. H. Reed . 
Folly Beach-St. Andrews-Eugene Eaddy 
Hendei-sonville-T. W. Smallwood 
Lebanon-G. W. Couch 
Port Royal-C. M. Johnson 
St. .Jo hn--J. IL Flood 
Columbia District 
St. Paul's-A. D. Betts . _ _ 
Virginia Wingard-J. M. Varn~~:-
Ridgeway-L. D. Hamer 
Saluda Ct.-T. G. Gibbons 
Greenville District 
St. John-A. M. Doggett _ _ 
Liberty-Ebenezer-H. J. Phillips 
Greenwood District 
Lydia-Sandy Springs-E. A. Wilkes, Jr. 
Greenwood Ct.-Roy Stockman _ _ __ . 
Clearwater-Caro. Heights-J. F. Manning _ 
Lake City u;strict 
Berkeley Ct.-Willie J. Evans 
Darlington Ct.-J. F. Farr _ _ ______ _ 
Hemingway Ct.-George R. Herndon 
Jarnestown-D. L. Floyd _ _ _ 
Jordan-C. D. Hugo-ins 
King-street St.--D. '"it Poston 
Sampit-A. W. Sanders 
Trio-J. M. Aiken 
Liberty Ct.-Iverson Graha~, s·r. __ ::_:: :-:----
St. Stephen-Clyde B. Cheezem 
\V;1:;ne-C. D. Williams 
Marion District 
Blenheim Ct.-R. P. Smith 
Loris Ct.-P. B. McLeod __ 
Dillon Ct.-W. A. Beckham 
:vr_arion Ct.-S. 0. Cantey 
\\ at·r-amaw Ct.-J. H. Armbrust 
Orangeburg District 
Blad~ Swamp-L. W. Shealy 
Rowesville-R. T. Farmer ___ _ _ __ _ 
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St. John's Orangeburg-F. L. Frazier 
Catawba-G. C. Grier 
Sharon-J. C. Roper 
Rock Hill District 
Spartanburg District 
Kelton-A. E. Smith __________________ _ 
Cross Anchor-M. B. Lee _ ___ __ _ 
Gravely Memorial-Paul Petty 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel-B. J. Howell 
Sumter District 
Ruby Charge-Mrs. W. L. Parker _ 
Jeff erson-L. D. B. Williams __ 
West Kershaw-E. L. Farmer 
Spring Hill-R. E. Willis _ 
McBee-W. D. Davis 
TOTAL PAID TO PASTORS 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Report No. 4 
600.00 
















The Boa1·d of Missions and Church Extension nominates the Rev. S. )I. 
Atkinson for the office of l\Iissionary Secretary for the year 1956-57. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman 
C. LeGRANDE l\IOODY, JR., Secrebu~' 
STATEMENT OF BELIN FUND 
I. Invested Funds 
Principal Fund, Invested in Marion Fed. Savings & Loan Asso. 
Interest on above, invested since January, 1955 in 
Separate Account _____________ _ 
Interest on Separate Account 
Total 
TOTAL INVESTED FUNDS 
II. Current Funds 
Balance in Bank as of Oct. 3, 1955, last report 
Expenditures 




several years) . _ ___ ___ ______ _ ___ _ __ _ ______ _ _ .. $ 3.30 
39.80 
-- -- 500.00 
_ --- _ -- 17. 73 
Travel Expense of Belin Board and Agent _ 
Repairs on Belin Memorial Church _ 





Total Current Expenditures 
Balance In Current Fund 
_ $560.83 $ 560.83 
$251.03 $ 251.03 
III. Total Invested and Current Funds, Sept. 25, 1956 __ _ $5,557.76 
G. H. VARN, Agent 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC RELATIONS 
. .\t the meeting of th~ last Annual Conference, it was pointed out that 
then· was a new baby m the housp of South Carnlina Methodism. The 
new liaby was the Board of So<:ial and Economic Relations. 
!luring _this past ye~r, the _l.ialiy has bt•e11 g-rnwing. lt gre\\" cl great 
<ll•al \\"hen its membership was IIH:reased from t<:n lo twentv-two \\·ith all 
areas of the state represented, and with mernhers who had· wide' v,u·iance 
uf opinion on social and economic question:-:. 
Of course, the Board has not yet eome to full maturity. Duriiw this 
past year, its activ~t~, ha~ been much like the adivity of a· growing- ,-,<.:hild. 
It has been exa1m111ng- issue;.; and asking (Jlll'slit:ns; it has been going 
to sdwol, and trying to learn. It h~1s, like all adolescents, tried a few bold 
rentu1·e_s, s~rnie suecessful, some not. It ha:-; been ti·ying to find its place 
of serv1<.:e m t_he house_ of South C~rolina l\J ethodism, and in thp compli-
eat(•d and eonfused sonety of our times. And most of all, the Board has 
been trying. thrnug-h 1n·a~·er and study, to tun(• itself to !war the voke of 
(.;nd. 
lluring the past year, the Boal'd has worked on its org·anization. Since 
tlw :,:.('ope of its work is so lnoad, the Bt:al'd has divided it;.;elf into four 
rnmmittees of special concern. The committPes are: Public }lorals Civil 
and Religious Liberties, Bconomics, and Hate Relations. These com1~1ittees 
mel·t as small groups, fo1·111ulating- plans, developing- program, and making 
l'l'tornmendations. Then the Boni'(! meets ,is a g;roup, and acts on the 
finding-s and rPcommendations of it committees. 
The guide of our Boan!, and the definition of it,; endeavors, is found 
in THE SOCIAL CREED OF THE METHODIST CHURCH (pal'. 2020 of the 
Di,eipline t. The SOCIAL CREED was rt>vised by the General Con-
fpre11L·e of 1 !J51i, and the Board recommends that copie:-; of the new creed 
he 1>l1tainPd :Jy ou1· churches, and distributed th1 oug-hout the membership 
of tlw ehurcL. 
Reports and Recommendations 
The reports and rec·ommendations of our four eummittces and of our 
hoard are as follow: 
I. Public Morals 
The Coirmittee on Publie l\1ornls calls attention to the Confel'ence of the 
continuing- breakdown of publie mol'tality, and the need for firm Christian 
,tands on issues that threaten Chl'istian society, especially those things 
\\"hieh directlv effect the home and children. 
S11eeial attention is called to the following- areas, which merit uur great 
rnnrern: 
1---ALCOHOL. There is an ever increasing- pl'essure from the beverage 
a_kt,hol industry to make drinking an attractive social necessity. Such in-
s1din11s advertising as the lie, ''Beer belongs-enjoy it," is detrimental to 
the mural life of our nation. The legal definition of beer as a non-intoxicant 
;, an insult to the intelligence of our people. 
Christians should work t!Hough education, example, and moral persuasion 
t11 rnmhat the evils of this industry. 
:: -GAMBLING. Any attempts at legalized gambling in South Carolina 
,hl)uld be unitedly opposed by the Christian 11eopl(~ of our state, and gambling 
Ill any form should be discouraged. 
:1-V ANDALISi\I AND JUVENILE DELINQUINCY should be discour-
aged by an adequate program for youth in all churches, by continually up-
holding the ideal of the Christian home, and by the encouragement of 
family \Vorship, play, and understanding. l\'Iinistei-s and church members 
,hould cooperate with other ag·encies wo1·king in the field, and should work 
ft•1· the rehabilitntion of delinquents. 
-!-HIGHWAYS. We as Christians should recognize that the slaughter on 
11ur highways is a moral issue; and should wol'k for the rigid and impartfal 
enforcement of our traffic laws, especially in violations relating to speed 
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, ◄ ITER :'\TURE AND T ELEVISIO:-.;-. The c~mmittee ~,u:~ on 
5-MO_YIES, L_ :- . lectivit. in the area d pubh~ entertarnm~nt. 
all Methodists to u;;e_ G_hu~ti~n 1:etion inio the mind:- of d11ldren mah•n~l, We should not peu_mt1.t
1~fi_lt oralitv or crueltv · \\'hith deal too much with 
which encourage :--Pn~ua I :i,' 11111:1 . ' . . ' 
violence, or nrnke, ~rll~v .. at_~\'t~
1
~(~~ the ministers of Olll' Conference tll t:1ke 
G-:\1ARRIAGL. e c~t 1 I. tinseling· o1Jportunities, and call attl'nt:1111 
f 11 l , ntag·e of pre-ma11 a co . . . f' 1· ·1 u ac Vd • . . . ' .. n ·ernino· the marnage o ( ivorcec l'l r-1111:,. 
to the Disc1plme requ11emenls co l ,-, 
(par. 356, Discipline, 1952) · .... .,. , of stridl'l" maniage laws in ~riutL 
The Board advocates the pd:-,:-,a,..,L_ 1 · ·· ti 
l
. .·u . 
11 
inne•1-:ed Jwnod of \\'aiting lwtween t 1~ 1s:-;uann'. "I_ H· Caro rna, \\ 1 1 ct • L • • It ,uggesb that plw:-;1cal exa111111at111n, 
license ,~ncl the nu
1
uTrn~·:• c:rt11 <t? ·man.ied ~siiecially t~sts fen- :-<•l"ial 1L-
be required of al JWJ S\llb o JL - ' 
easels. I if the ·tLove llw Board calls on (1u1· mini-:ters tu deal splt·ifit-1.1· 
n eac 1 ( ' • l · ma! er ntach with the:>e thing:s in the pulpit, an< II1 JlLTS< < . • • 
II. Civil and Religious Liberties . 
· . I. h· t thei·c i, •:1 healthv atmosphere in our nat]()n a!Hl 
1--It 1s _not fe t \. a .· .· : 11' 1 i·eli ,.i;us liberties. Our nation, :-lat~:-. state today i_n_ the aiea of ~1v_1~ a.~ )retccu Jation with c:ne area of :-nl·1al 
and commumt1es sl!ot:ld be\\ ai c, .11e1· t_.1 -1 1e/ religious liberties of all l)lJl' unrest cause re:--:tnct1ons upon a uv1 ai . 
people. l' should be made into the status 1:f pt·i:al 
2-\V e recommend that s~l\\ ie~nto the place in a Christian so_eitt~· _r11r 
practices in_ our stcite. e:--:pec1_,: Y .. , . I ' l'hai11-g·ang mode of l''.1n1:-h-
·apital pumshment, the adv1sab1ht~ of t 1c T , . of ('.]'irninal:-. 
(nlent and the expanding prnblems of _the rr:lrn_b1 1tat1on 1 
'J_' -C,J11·1·stians should help <letenrnne pulJ_lie poli_eyt, _l~:1ttting. t i_e :c:e1:-
,> f h I J efore pen,on·d gaw and in e1 (::-, . This 1~ t!1L·,r 
eral welfare o t _e yeop e \ .. ho e;ercise~I nowhere more pn:-i'..in:l.1· 
Chri:;tian r(•spo!1s1hil1t,. anlt (:;n ti;11e:--:· an(i on all poli~ical ]eve_!:-. the 
tha~ ~t the kdlot . i~x._ , . adive. E:-; iec-ially in this yea_r of i1re~1-
Chnstian should be rnfoirncd alnld . l . l ,,·orl· for anrl point oi,t tl,l-' 
dential election, ministPrs :--:hou l prP,ac 1 upon, ' ' . 
Christian rcsponsihilit)· in the use oi the ballot. 
III. Economic Life 
. . • ., . · . rf in our nation, and i ,qiidl)· 
Wit_h th? g-row_1~g:- comr,~e.xit_Y \\a<ct~on:~~:~c tl~u~·ehes :,;hould become m 11 r; 
expandrng rndusb~ 111_ om .°\\ 11 · f ' ·. ,·f, Our Master had rnuc1\ ·1· ·t1 tl 1ItiJJle f ·le<'ts c (•eono1111c II c. . fam1 iar wi 1 1e mt . , ~ .. ' . ' . . n and his material posses";un-. 
to say about th~ relat1on::;lnp. bet: e~t _ma f today the church's voice nerd, 




tec!/~to~;~~\\\ \~il~~ t~:0 ,~,ltc_dge and spiritual insig1t. Om 
to. be heai~c '·. ut o~ Y, ~ i,: ~1\stian s Jirit. and to keep forev.:.'r hef,,1,• thl' 
pnml \rt 1:-, __ to ..1 c/ ..le~~.:l~'\;;pl~ ·are \nore irnJH•rUint than po:-;se:-S:t:!:';' 
worl( 1e p11~c1p e . '. ·..:, l 1nrtieular concern al,out some of ~11,_, ,1i1-
The C'omn11ttee e.xp1 es .. ec . ' , ·t· t,. the present pl:,.>:i. "f 
d . t • l lems facing us in oui· o,, n :-, d <: • • • ,. me ia c pi o J • • ' ... f _. nioniz·,tion ·rnd the prolilem,-; of lPISlll'L' ·.::1· '.,-
the farrne1·, the Jl1('.]'ease o Ll < • L 
ing out of an economy I!if ahn:Jd~j-11\e. ln. ro ..:pel'ific 1·e(·omrnendati, n, t•· 
Our Committee on <..conom1c .1 e < ,.., , • • I ·t .· l •· .. ',:,._ 
make at this time, but l'alls attention to sr,nw th111g;,; t iat I consH e1 ~ ,, , .. 
ciples: as a \Yhuk. and individual l'l1u IT lies. should "l'l"\ . till' 
1-The church 1 ·h I I .. ill at' tntion to the Ch: ·,t1:1r spiritual needs of _all gT01;1p::-:; alH :-, ou c cc. l 
principles involved m vocat1lon .... ' ] '-.;t it ]Je u--ced as a pre:-::-;ure gr,1 .,. i·"i 
9-The church should )€\\,ue, c. ,·· 1 , . , t t, >lwr riv:tc ir:terests. It is ne:t the duty of the enu1Th t<! cJf .~:{ van 1· ' c. · 
p · 1· 1 b , b t t) he ,en·ant of the Lonl Jesu:-, 111s_. , . , 
capita er ~ o1, t' _u '. . i' economics the church's emphasis_ sh<!uln _111· "1: 
3-ln t e en ne_ a1ea o 1. <l . t11{,- is our Christian oLlig-at10n ill th-
Christian fsteb\\t'a;·cl~h1_p .. I~r.v<li:i- a~~1d ~h-;1ri~p- material wealth, our att:':.dv-
method o o amrng, spe '. "'' . . , 
tov..ard it, and the use of leisure time. . 
IV. Race Re,lations 
l · I committee m rac•· rt· Since the Annual ('opferenC'{' has ha( a spe('Ja 
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Iations that appoint€d prior to the formation of our Board, the Board has 
restricted itself to study and preparation in this vital area. 
In a joint meeting in June, the SPECIAL CO:.\11\IlTTEE 0~ STUDY AND 
CONSULTATION IN CHRISTIAN RACE RELA.TIOXS reported to the 
Board of Social and Economic Relations that it desired to be terminated 
at this session of th~ Annual Conferenee. and turn tlw field of race re-
lations over to our Board. 
If this is the will of the Conferenl'e, our H\1ard will willingly an·cpt. 
resp()nsibility in this fidd, and will <lo its bt::-t in study and guidann'. 
We state again the prEmise under whieh we :-:hall work. 1\'hieh was maJe 
in our report to the last session of the Annual Confere11L"e: "\Ve shall 
work, :-;eeking understanding and cooperation lJt:t\\'L'en all races, believing 
that as children of God we ean solve uur diffil-ulties JWal· 1•fully and \Yitb 
mutual satisfaction.'' 
Conclusion 
Your Conference Board of Social and EL·(111omil' 1{elati(lns realizt>s 
the difficulties and complexities of the area in whi('h it sPr\"l':-. It needs-
it must have-your interest, your suggestions, ynur help. and most nf all, 
~our prayers. 
\\' e are in times of difficultv r..nd unre:-:t. and in tinw:--: \\'htn the voice 
of the C'hureh ean lead the wa:/ Too often the l'hll rc·h has be1:•n silent in 
the face of injustice. Too ofte·n the elnn·eh ha;; been l·omplacent and con-
tent in times of social revolution. Too oftL•n the natit)n and the world 
have been subjected to vociferous tirades from self-tL'lltl'red :c-:ecular g-rnlipS, 
ll'hile the church of Christ has held its peaee. 
In dealing with the great social and t!l'OJH>mil' problem:-: nf our times. 
1re of the Christian faith must see that thl' S(llutinn to thL•se problems do 
not lie in se1·vin_g vested interests. nor in aequi<>SL·enee tn tlw prevailing-
1\'inds. nor in the lethargy of drifting. 
Rather, the solutions lie in finding: the \\'ill of Cad as l'l'\·ealed through 
our Savious Jesus Chri:-;t and the Holy Spirit, and follo\\'i11g: that \\·ill, where-
l'Ver it might lead. -
To do this is the (·]1a]k,ng·e nf our lives. 
IlRYA:-; C'RE:-;SIIA \\', Chairman 
-I-
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
Realizing- that the problem of beyerage akohol is not new, having- been 
':·ith us since the dawn of history; and recognizing the partial success of the 
l!quor industry in the recent years in making dl'inking a part of American 
life, the Board cf Temperance is aware that its problem is not an easy 
11 ne. Its task is to chanml and direct publie opinion hl\rnrd sobriety and 
an all'ohol-free way of life. It is not an easv thin~ tn l·1·eate wholesome 
attitudt•s toward ex
0
isting- evil:-; and to J11[!rshal i;ublie ~,pinion for decisive ae-
tion. In its work during- the past quadrennium. the Board has been univ 
partially successful. Yet we feel that had the SllL'tL-',-:s of the Board beei1 
limited to the saving of one life on the hig-lnrny, t)r the saving of one 
pers1111 from the delusion;; of drink. t1r the relea:-L' o.f <'Ill' dctim frnm 
the clutches of alc-oholism. that all· of its work ,n1uld havl' been more 
than justified. We feel that this success has ('Xceeded the:-t..' bounds, and al-
thou.e:h it has not aeco1111)lished all of its aims. rnul'l1 g-ood ha:-; been done. 
Ih11·ing· the past quadrennium, the Board ()f Templ-'rance has promoted 
Commitment Dav in even· clrnrch in thl' Confl'n'nce. \\'"' fed that such an 
1Jh:-en-ance sel'V~s to re1nind the people that Th:.: :.\J:..,tht1tlist Chureh has 
1J1it ehang;ed her st~11d on the question of bever~t).','l' ale\)]101. Ii presems a 
l'nited front to Llie enemies of sobrietv. lt i·eminds all of those who are 
wurkin~ in that cause that the~· an.1 not aloEe. that then• i:--: a great Church 
and a greater God behind tht..•m. \\' t..' believe that every minister ought 
tn g·i\'e one full sermon to this subject at least onte each year. This day 
]ll'ovides him with a definite time and purpose. 
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to promote knowledge by providing a scholarship each year to the Summer 
School of Akohol Sttudies. Yale l;niver::-:ity. and to the i\ational Sdwol of . .\1-
cohol Studies, ~ponsored by the Board of Temperanl'e. We believe that min-
isters who kno\\· the fatt::-: ,,·ill better be able to st.:parate prnpa;.::anda 
from truth, and ,,·ill knnw better he.\\· to lead their 1wople tn snhril'ty and 
to challenge them to aditm. 
In order tu 1,ettl·r inform t,ur :\lethndist pe,1ple, the Bnard h:1, l!1i, 
Conference year spon:-t•red a Tempnance l11stitute in enL·h di::-:trict. Tht ,, . 
institutes gave c-hurch penpk a chance to think through many of the prt,h-
lems of beverage akohol and stimulatL'd a healthy interest in sobriety. 
The Board has eo-nperated with the lieneral Board in the 1n·(1dul'tit'!1 
,of a new and different drama:ic temperance film, "FAR FRO:\I . .\l.U~E." 
This project has beL'n eomplett>d and we have in each di:;trict a l"PPY llf 
this film which may be obtained free ,if charge by clrnn·hes and l·i\·ic 
groups by writing to the District Director of Temperance. 
Because the problems neated by heverag·e alcohol are not limited t,1 am· 
one group, the Board has sought tl1 work with all agencies seeki111-:: tti 
promote temperance. \\' t)rking with the Christian Action Council. the 
Board has co-sponsored a state-wide seminar on Alcohol Education for th<' 
past two years. The Board has given financial and personal a:,;sistann' to 
the Christian Aetion Council. Fairview and Peace Haven (homes for the re-
habilitation of alcoholics), the Women':; Christian Temperance Gnit1n. and 
the South Carolina Council for Akohol Education. 
The Board has worked with the Christian Ac-tion Com1l'il and l1tlwr 
agencies seeking better legislative control of beverage alcohol. Altlwugh 
the goal of local option was not obtained, we feel that some progTl'S:- in 
the creating of favorable public opinion was made. 
The Board of Temperance is indebted to the Reven .. nd II. C. Hitter. it, 
able and energetic presitknt. Throughout the past two quadrenniums :\Ir. 
Ritt€r has given the best of his time and talents to this work. Althou~h lw 
is retiring from the Wt•rk uf the Board and the active ministry at thi, 
Conference, his influence PH this Board and for this l'au:se will long· ht> 
felt. In addition to his other accomplishments, we feel that largely becau~e 
of his influence and work. the tide of public opinion in our Church i:- 1Mrt> 
favorable than it has been in recent ~ ears. He has succeeded in enli:-:tin~ 
interest and support in areas where formerly there had been only indif-
ference and unc-oncern. \Ye. the members of the Board, wish to publidy 
thank him for his untiring effort-,;, his wisdom, and his ,vork whieh han' 
been an inspiration to all of us. 
For the coming year. the Board makes the following· recornnwndatitins: 
1. That the Churches of the Conference take advantage of the St:\tl' 
Seminar on Alcohol Education and send at least one lay delepltl' t\
1 
the Seminar whicl1 is to be held in Odober. 
2. That the Churehes take advantage of the Distriet Instituk \,·hil·il 
will be held latl'r in the fall. and send select rcpresentativts to t11l':-l' 
lnsti tu tes. 3. That all ('hurche:,; br uq_yed to (lhsen·e Commitment Day Pll till' fir:-t 
Sunday in December. 
4. That all of om· C'hun·he:' be a~ked to take an (,ffering- frr tht> !\ •:ml 
of Temperanl'e 'Sith the pr()L·eeds to he used h:.- the Bonni in l·anyi1'.'! 
on the program t)f wMk that we have undenvay in this Cr,nfen•nt·e. \\ t' 
recommend that tiw Chun·he::: put a specified amt:unt in t]wir i1t:,h'.l't:-. 
if they prefer, in:::tead of taking· the Temperance offering. 
5. We request tlw Annual Conferenee to appropriate ~i".000 to t!1,• l\t
1
:ml 
of Te!11perance out of the \Ytwld Seniee Buclp;et with the undrrswndinc'· th:i'. 
$5,000 of thi:::. amc•unt ,,·ill ht' g-ivrn to the Christian .-\di'.'n Cou11l·il. antl 
$2,000 to Fairview. . 
\Ve wish to cnrnrne1.d the :\J.._,thodi,t Youth Fello\\":-hip of our Statl' t,,r 
cho1)$'ing as a topic for tlw Fnll Action Pn,j~·ct: "Christian Yt)uth a_nd 
D1·inking.'' The Board is ready to eooperate to the fullest extent \\"lth 
the plans that om· young people are making. 
The work of the Board has not been easy. It has met its share of apathy. 
failure, and defeat. But it has als0 tasted the glory of victory. and has 
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s~en the light of ultin:iate ~riumph over this evil. By building- on the founda-
nnn that has been _laid, with. the co-operation nf the l\lethodist people, and 
nn~er the leadership of Alnughty God, may the Board of Temperance ex-
pe_nence even more success in th€ corning quadrennium and do even greater 
tlnngs for the Master. 
H. C. RITTER, Presidtnt 
l~. B. WAY, Senf.:'tary 
Receipts: 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
REPORT NO 2. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
1955-1956 
Balance on Hand, Previous Year 
Conference Budget ________ . . __ _ 
Donations from Charges _ 
Disbursements: 
Christian Action Council 
Fairview, Inc. . . _ _ __ . __ ...... __ 
S. C. Council on Alcohol Education _ .. _ 
Peace Haven 
\\'. C. T. U. . __ _ 
Travel-District Secr~ta~-i~-~- & Institutes 
Seholarships __________________ .. __ ... --·-------· _ .. -












Totals -------------· - $11 GOG 40 $1'~,579.71 -----·--···---- -· .. . ' . ~ -
Submitted bv: 
MRS. A. D. BETTS, Vice Chairman 
C. F. DuBOSE, JR. Treasurer 
-J-
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
The. Commission on Christian Voc-ations is very grateful for a good year 
nf s_erv1ce as w~ ~ook back_ 1955-56. The highlight of our year was the 
Sem1~ar on, Chnstian Vocations held at Shandon Methodist Church in Co-
lumlna on 'I hu~·sday and. Friday, _February ~. a1_1d 10, and presided over by 
the host pasto1 and _chan·n:an of the com1111ss10n, Dr. Robert N. DuBose. 
In attend~nce at this sem111ar were 1·epresentatives of the cabinet kev 
1~e1:s(~nnel .1~. our confere~1ce yout_h and. student programs, and memb~n; o·f 
( lll l'Omm1ss1?n. Th~ fnnts of this semrnar an: to he found in a three-fold 
e0urse of action decided upon: 
•i 1. To di~se:11inate mo_re fully informatiun concerning- our Christian Voca-
,.on_; Comn11ss1on, especially to tl:e l_oc-al church level. 
~- To end€avor t~1 set up a D1stnct Committee in the variou::: districts 
that:, would offer g·md~nc~ to, any. local ehunh requesting· it. 
<l"- •~: To a~k eaeh D1stnct ~upen1~.tend<::nt to have the churches of his 
\
::--t11c_t to be 100 per cent 111 sc-ttrng: up ]tJcal commit.tees on Christian 
ocat10ns. 
. Y(~:lr Commission ,voul_d al;;o !ike t_o mt.•niion that d11ring· :.Iav both 
P0 ~te1s and resource matenals oeal111g- ,nth Christian vol'ations were \nailed 
'. 1\1~ to _the pastors of the conferenee. ln the :sumn1'!1' program ,,f our 
,l~~cmbhes an_d camps_ the yot~th. o~ ou1· c-hll!(·h \\"ere broug·ht face-tu-face 
"1~h the ba~JC meann:g_ of Chnstian vocal.inns ,~nd ,\·ere thallenged by 
th,. needs and opportumhes that confn,nt all of them. -
. , •\lt~ough_ this report_ n~arks the end of a quadrennium of servit:e, we 
aie .st15:ng m ~ur conv1ction that an even g-reatCJ" oppurtunit,· to ,;erve 
G0d :>- Kingdom 1s before us. · · 
ROBERT N. DuBOSE, Chairman 
M. B. HUDNALL, Secretary 
l 
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COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
Report No. I 
Our Conference Group Life Insurnnce poljcy . is_ with. the Prudential 
Insurance Company of America. '_1-'here are _33o 1~11msters ms_ured and ~he 
mazimum amount of coverage is ~-1000. This policy offers hfe protect10n 
at the lowest possible rate and it does not have ai~y l?~n or cash. sur-
render provisions. But it does prnvide per1nanent d1sab1hty coverag;•! up 
to GO years of ag-e. . 
Ali minister:, as they are n'ccived into the Confrren~·e,_ ma.y he rn,url'.d 
without medical' examination if application is 1:nacle \:·1th111 (J0 days. :'\1; 
conferenee mPmher is elig:ihle for eoverag-e who 1s not ll1 _f\111 t11ne e:mpl 1,y-
ment in South Carolina. .:\1inisterial students are not el1g-1hle unlc>s:; they 
have a full time position in this state. . . 
The annual premium due:-; of the ministers :ue to he paid Ill full /ill or 
before the first of Jamiary of ec1l'h calendar ~-ear. Ho,Hv<:'l", each one ha, 
the option of paying· nne-half the amount on J anuar\ 1st and tl1e :Jtlwr 
half on .July 1st. All payments :-:hould he sent tc:i }1.r. lreorg·e BeaC'h, 1 rea,-
urer. P. O. Box :2~:2. Columbia. S. C'. The ratl' 1s $10 per thousand on the 
amount for whil'h one is insure<!. . . 
Following retin•ment, the minister's dues are paid fo.r hun by ~:nur 
Commission out c,f funds appropriated by the Annual Cnnferenee. Retired 
ministers ai·e nnt eligible for increased eoverag:e,_ but ai·e fully p1:otec:ted 
for life for the amount for \\'hich they were rnsnred when retirement 
took place. . . · f 
::\lr. Georµ:e Beach. Trt•asure1·, is handling: the adnrnnstration o · our 
O'roup policy. - AppliL"atiun by ne\\' mini~1.cr:, for i11suranee coverage, eirnnge 
~f beneficiary, the payment of death churns, and all other m~tters relatmg- to 
the administration ()f the poliey should lw ad<l1·cssed to :.\fr. George A. Beach. 
Checks i'.,sued by the I'rndcntial Insurance Co~11pany _have been sent to 
the families of the foll()\\"inµ: ministers who have ched_ durrng the c?nfcrence 
year, :a:incc Septemlwr 1 .. 1~)~5: Rev. ,.R. P. R,ucks, r~3000; Rev'. Creo~·~·e T: 
Hughes, $-10()(); Ifrv. David Clyburn, ~-!000: hev. \\. 0. Hende1son, ~-)000, 
total death benefits $1-1,000. . 
Yt1ur Commission ree0mme1Hls that the Annual Conference appropnate 
$11 000 for gTOllJl lifr insurnnel:' dming the coming Conference year. 




















34, 7 l 1.G7 42,4:3!3.8~ 
$ 7,722.15 
Invested Funds--Deposited in Building & Loan Associations 
Adopted, Friday, 4 :00 P. l\I. 
$15,550.44 
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
The South Carolina Annual Conforence CO}DIISSION ON TOWN AND 
COCXTRY WORK met in plenary session on }lay 24, Hl5G at \Vashington 
Street Methodist Church, Columbia. After the worship service, the secretary 
c:alled the roll of members. Reports were then heard frnm the group on 
111 Parsonage Standards, (2) The Lord's Acre Plan, ( :3) The District In-
~titutes, U) The l\Iethodist Minister's Credit Union, and ( 5) our Rural 
\\'orker, employed by the Woman's Society of Christian Service for the An-
nual Conference Rural Program. The meeting· eontinued, and under the 
leadership of the chairman, the Rev. John V . .:\Iurray, consideration was 
Q"iven to the following· vital matters: ( 1) the Jurisdictional Program for 
Tn\rn and Country, (2) News from the 1·ecent General ConfPrenee, touch-
ing- (,Ur Program, and ( 3) Plans for our next ses:-;ion of the Annual Con-
ferenc-e at Clemson College. 
Two "District Institutes" were conducted during the year, and encourag-
inµ: repnrts were brought frnm them. They were held in Orangeburg and 
Spartanburg Districts. The third one planned \\'as po:-;tponed, imkfinitely, 
rn al·,•omodate another important Annual Conference Program in progress 
at that time. 
T!w Commission agn~ed to send two ministers to the SCHOOL FOR 
RCFL\L l\IINISTERS at Emory Univer~ity during the summer; and, t\vo 
representatives from the Commission to the .Jmisdictional Town and Coun-
try Conference, at Lake Junaluska in August. 
l'nanimous approval of the Commission wa:-; given to the Program for the 
Rum! Churches at the FARM AND H(D'IE WEEK at Clemson in August,-
and. it urges that ou1· ministers and laymen attend it and remain for the 
en~ire week. 
THE COMMISSION RECOMMENDS: ( l) That every Church in Town 
and Country observe the HARVEST FESTIVAL with progTam, (provided at 
n11111i1;ai cost), dming- the Thanksg:iving Season. ( :2) That RURAL LIFE 
INSTITUTES be conducted in three distriets each vear until all districts 
art· reached. ( 4) That the STANDARDS FOR PARSONAGES which are 
rec-om mended by the Commi~.sion ( to be pu bli~hed soon) he adopted and 
uhslT\'ed by all local Churches. ( fi) That all Char12:es continue to volunteer 
tll pay "MOVING EXPENSES" of the pastors who move from one Charg:e 
to another. (6) That we eneomagc the METHODIST RURAL FELLOW-
SHIP in our Conference. This organization implemPnt:-; the prog-ram of our 
Commi~sion on Town and Conntry ·work, and now operate:-; undEr the 
capable leadership of :\fr. IL 1V. Pcnnw. ( 8) That all of our ministers, 
and many more of our interested laymen. take an aetive participation in our 
··'.\IETHODIST CREDIT UNION." UJ) That eve1-y l\Iethodi:-;t eong-reg:ation 
rnh ,eriously the study of our new MISSION STUDY BOOK entitled, "High 
){,;;_n·" of }Iethodism in Town-Country Communities'' bv Dr. ''Pat'' l\IcCon-
neli. (10) That we emphasize CHRISTIAN STEW.,-'\RDSHIP, (and the 
Training of Church Offi.cials for their respon,,ihilities), ineludin.e: the use 
nf: ia) The Lord's Acre Plan, (Ii) The Lorct·s Hour Plan, (c) The Lord's 
Fl(1d, Plan, etc. etc. 
JOHN V. MURRY. Chairman 
M. \VALDO LEVER, Secretary 
M-
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON WORLD PEACE 
It is the understanding of this Commission that it was appointed for 
the purpose of promoting a program of World Peace throughout the Con-
ference. It has functioned during the past year in a manner consistent 
with the purpose of its creation, its budget and the time the members could 
give. 
In order that the Peace Commission may function more adequately it is 
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promotions throughout the Conference. The Commissio!1 believe~ th_at a pr1i-
g1•am of Peace education and promotion sho11ld be held m each d1stnct of thr, 
Conference sonwtime during the fall of the year, and that 1·epresentative, 
from each churth within the district be present and who in turn ,.,-,>uld 
endeavor to work with the local churches. 
,ve r€'commen<l that study cour:,;cs on "\Yays to Peace" ht> cnnd 1!l't1.•d 
in our Leadershin Training- Schools and that the Peate Commission co,1perate 
with our Conference Board of Edueation in the seledion of rcsouree mat,0 riai 
for such :.c;tudv l'Ollrses. 
The Peace Commission feels that world peace is g;ready lwlped Ly a 
strong undergirding of the l\iissionary prog:ram in our local _drnrches .. Tlw 
\Voman':.c; Societv of Christian Service merits an expression of .,1nrert· 
appreciatinn arnf commendation foi· their fine program in pr,,moting· \\',w!d 
Peace. 
"' e urge ('ach pastor to assist in the cirnilatinn of •·:rhe ~1lcth()di,1 
Peace Courier" that each chairman of the local church eomm1ttee may he a 
subscrilwr. thus insuring unified k11owkdge and aetion in the field of w11rld 
peace. . 
In this dvnamic hour of human histo1y, when men and nation,; are 
C'Onfronted with crucial decisions affecting· whole nations of people and our 
common destiny upon the earth, this Commis;:;ion reaffil'm:-; that l~a~\r 
conviction of the Christian faith with J"cfen'nn) to war and })eaee a,.: 1t 1, 
stated in point lfi of the Methodist Social Cl'eed (Di:-;cipline of the ;\J etlwdi,t 
Church )-quoted here only in part: 
"'Ve :.c;tand for these in·opositions: Christianity cannot he natinnali,-tir: 
it must be universal in its outlook and appeal. War makes its appeal to 
force and hate, Christianity to reason and love. The influence of the 
Church must therefore alwavs be on the side of every effort sel'king 
to remove animosities and p·rejudices which are contral'y to the ,-pirit 
and teaching of Christ." . 
In the interest of World Peace, we recommend that rnemhers or the 
Annual Conference give support to leg:islation which would make po,.:,.:ible 
a prog-rarn of "tech-nical assistance" to hack:,·ai·d nations to h~tter ust• 
their own ahilitie:-- and resources for the alleviation of human 1111sel'y and 
want. 
Thi:_;; commission feels that the Peace of the World would become a 
realitv :.c;ooner if Christian people would strengthen themselves morally, 
spiritually and intellectually and assume their responsibilities in the affair~ 
of the State and nation. 
Adopted, Thursday, 9 :55 
ROBERT P. TURNER, Chairman 
JAMES D. KILGORE, Secretary 
-N-
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Commission desires conformity between the pastor's l'eport:: and 
funds actually received by the Conference treasurer. In the past we have 
l1ad instances in which money, in the hands of local and chmch trea:a:urers 
l1as not been remitted in time for stated reports. 
In order to effect more nccurate reporting and accounting we re1:nrn-
mend the following procedure: 
1. Any church treasurer, or 1mstor, 1·ernitting funds to the Conference 
trea:.c;urer shall use a prescribed remittance form. 
2. This form shall show in detail the causes for which the remittame 
is made. and shall be made in duplicate and both forms sent to the Con-
ference treasurer. 
3. The treasurer shall "receipt" the carbon copy and return to the 
sender. 
4. Churches so desiring may have those sending remittances make a 
third copy for deposit in the church office or with the pastor. 
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5. In making reports to the District Conference, and to the Annual 
Conference, our pastors a1·e urged to make use nf these "receipted" remit-
tance forms. 
. . 6. Ii:i order to enable church treasm·e1·s and pastors to comply with 
this reqmrement, the Conf ere nee treasurer shall furnish the ncce,;san' forms 
\Yith carbon paper for makin~ the "copy" of the 1·eport. · 
7. At the end of each three months the CfJnference treasu 1·('1' shall 
se.nd t_o each district superintendent a charge by charge report on payment 
of all items due to be sent to the Conference treasun'r. 
8. In order_ to simplify the matter nf making- report:-; \\"(' urt::e our 
churches to designate only one per,;on from eal'h c-lrnn·h to 1·emit funds 
to the Conference treasul'er. 
9. Thirty days before the <:::mvening· of the .-\nnual Conference the 
Conferenc~ treasurer -~_hall send to each pastor an itemized statement of all 
funds received from Ins charge, and a carbon eopv to the district superin-
tendent. · · 
10. W~ U1·_g~ each pastor to check with his treasurer (ol' treasurers) 
hefo1·e sendmg his repol't to the statistician, to see that all amounts reported 
paid have been remitted. · 
REPORT NO. 2 
We recommend a total Conferenc-e budget of $407.278 as follows: 
General Administration _ _ . .. _ __ _ _ _ · _$ 9,206.00 
Interdenominational Cooperative Fund 7 288 00 
Jurisdictional Fund . _ ... __ _ _ 12' 220:00 
Conference Administration 28:150.00 
World Service ___ _ 
Conference Benevolences 
Total _ _ ___________________________________ _ 
Conference Administration Includes 
Journal and Yearbook _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ $ 6,000.00 
Conference Entertainment ____ __ _________ ____ __ _____ 14,250.00 
Treasurer's Salary, Clerical Help and Operation _ 7 000.00 
Commission Incidentals _____________ __ _______ __ ____ __ _ ___ '900.00 
Conference Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 




Pastor's School _ _ _____ _ 






:\fissions and Church Extension: 
}Iissions . ----------------- --- $ 8,000.00 
--- ------------------------------ __ 20,000.00 Church Extension 
Group Insurance _ _ _ _ ___ _ __________________________ _ 
:\Iethodist Advocate _ ----------------------------------
Board of Temperance _ _ ______________________________ _ 
Board of Hospitals and Homes ______________________________ _ 
Board of Evangelism _ __ __ _ ____________________________ _ 
Boanl of Lay Activities _ _ _____________________________ :_:::-:: __ ::::: 
Commission on Town and Country Work ________________________________ _ 
Board of Ministerial Training __ _ _ _____ _ 
Co1nn1ission on ,v orld Peace . ·-- ______ --· --- ·- -----------------·--- -------
Board of Social and Economic Relations ------· ----·-------------------- --
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Inter-Board Council 
Historical Society 
Commission on TV, Radio and Film 
Emory University _ --
Conference Secretary: 
( a) Secretarial Help - - --- --- -- ---- --
( b) Travel _ __ -- -- -------------- --; ------ ------.-------
Commission on Public Relations and Methodist Information - -

















Lake City District 
Marion District 
Orangeburg District 
Rock Hill District 
Spartanburg District 
Sumter District 












1. The Board of Conference Claimai:its is askin~· ±:or an ;ssess1~\~~1\~~ 
$185,550.00 t? be distributed to the Tcla~mants. This IS 5.251/o of 
total funds raised for the_ ~onferenc: _:yTeaf1 1915\5~~1 f th net total funds 
2 We approve a mm1mum salan unc o - io o e . "tl tl 
raised· for the 1954-55 as indicated above. ?-'his is i~ compliance WI 1 ie 
minimum salary scale in the Confere1:ce _Standmg. Rules. d tl r -.t .- t 
3. We recommend that the. d1stnct Sl!perrntend~nts an . ~-e < \ ~ 1~--
stewards be allowed to make adJustments. 11: salary 1te_ms ( d1s~11c\:;'.!·e is 
intendents, Conference Claim_ants, and l\1rn1murn s_ala1y) ;~he? t d"c,trict 
evidence of inequity in these items. However, no chc1nges a ec mg L 
totals may be made. . . • • t , ,} ·~ a memlwr of 
4 The Conference reqmres every active 1111111s er " 10 ~~ • -... 
1 the A.~nu·ll Conference to pay 2% of his total cash salary,. mclui!ng t,n; 
and ·expe~se fund, to the Conference Claimants Fund. This app 1es O a · 
proved supply pastors. . •1 f tl h J 1 r for 
5. The Episcopal Fund 1s an amount equal to 2S-o o 1e cas sa ~ r. 
the c~nw: ~~~~~-ove the plan of the Board of Ternpe~·ancc to asl~ fo_r ~ 
voluntary offering on Commitment Sunday. Funds denvrl /\i toB~\/~f 
to the Conference Treasurer and credited to the accoun o e J a 
Temperance. . D 1 b . ed the second Sun-7 We recommend that Race Relatrons ay )e o se1 v ff . , b taker. 
d · · Februar and that wherever possible, a volu!l,tary o _ermg e _ d~ fir. N~gro wor/' Further, the C~nfer~nce tre_asurer, hn .rfPo~t~!t!t;~ ~~1n; 
to the General Board of Education, snall ask that t e~ )e 
Colleg_e·w e recommend that the offering for Church School Rally Day be an 
amount equal to 2% of the pastor's salary. 
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1. We recommend $7,500.00 as salary and expenses of each district 
superintendent for the Conference year 1956-57. 
2. That for the Conference year 1956-57 the apportionments for the 
district superintendents fund be distributed to the several districts and 
charges on the basis of 2.33% of the net total funds raised for the Conference 
vear 1954-55. 
· 3. We urge the treasurers of the several charges to remit money for 
the district superintendents fund monthly. If this cannot be done, remittance 
should he made at least quarterly. 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Commission on World Service and Finance shall hold a meeting, 
in advance of the convening of the Annual Conference. In view of the 
Standing Rules requiring your Commission to report not later than Friday 
of the Annual Conference we urge that financial matters be presented at the 
time of the pre-conference meeting, so that we can give more thorough 
consideration to all interests of the church. We suggest that any Board, 
Committee, or Commission not contemplating a mid-year of early fall meeting 
c:on~ider empowering an executive committee to act in matters pertaining 
t,1 liudget requests. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Any Board, Committee, or Commission receiving funds from the Con-
ference treasurer shall, with each voucher, submit adequate supporting data, 
such as bills, receipts, vendor's invoices, etc. 
Any Board having a petty cash fund to which the Conference treasurer 
is asked to make lump sum allowances, shall submit a supplementary audit 
along· with the regular Conference tl'easure1·'s books. 
REPORT NO. 7 
We urge our district superintendents and pastors to report at once any 
abandoned or not utilized property of the Annual Conf erf'nce to the Board 
of Trustees of the Annuai Conforence, in compliance with the provisions 
of the DISCIPLINE of The Methodist Church. 
REPORT NO. 8 
We note with :,satisfaction the accepta!1<:e of the Cc:lleg-e Maintenance 
Fund of $1.00 per membe1· by many of the cbarg·es and we recommend that 
thi~ College Maintenanee Fund of at least $1.00 per member be accepted by 
all of the various charg·es; this fund to be equally divided between Columbia 
and Wofford Colleges. 
\Ve further recommend that the Quarterly Conferences consider this 
as a minimum asking. In cases where the loeal budget will allow, we urge a 
prayerful consideration of the placing of a larger amount for this item in 
the budget, so that our colleges may be given much needed additional 
ren•nue. 
We further recommend that our district superintendents call this matter 
tu the attention of the district stewards and pastors in their districts, so that 
the First Quarterly Conference may be ready to act upon this recommenda-
tion. 
REPORT NO. 9 
We recommend that the second or third Sundays of December be 
designated for a special free-will offering for the Methodist Home for the 
Aging and that each local church strive to set a minimum goal of fifty cents 
per member. 
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REPORT NO. 10 
We recommend that the Conference g-rant the r~qu~st of the Church 
Extension Board to be allowed to share m the Dedication Day Offering. 
according to the plan suggested in their report. 
REPORT NO. 11 
The Commission has received the Auditors' reports, Derrick, Stubbs 
and Stith. certified public accountants. Columbia. S. C., of the Trea~u1·er·, 
books and finds them in order for this year and for previous years. X ote: 
This report is on file in the Treasurer's Office, Columbia, S. C., and is open 
at all times for inspection. 
REPORT NO. 12 
We recommend that the Board of Education of the_ South . Carolina 
Conference be granted the privilege of receiving a free will off_ermg from 
the church schools of the South Carolina ConferencE: on the third Sunday 
in October for the development of the recently acquired camp site located 
above Greenville, S. C. 
REPORT NO. 13 
We nominate George A. Beach as Conference Treasurer for the ensuing 
quadrennium and fix his bond at $50,000.00. . . . , 
He shall be treasurer of all Boards, Comm1ss10ns and Agenci~s as out-
lined in Paragraph No. 805 of the 1952 Discipline. He shall su~n11t to each 
board or agency monthly a statement showing the an;ount which has ~een 
credited to each board or agency and the amount of d1s_burseme~t. He cShall 
not be called upon by any board or ag·e_ncy for prepanng detai1 reports to 
General Boards or for the Conference Mrnutes. 
In addition, the Conference Treasurer may continue to make !nonthly 
disbursements to Conference Claimants under the arrangement which no\\' 
exists with the Board of Conference Claimants. He. shall not be called upon 
to prepare reports for this Board other than furmsh a m~nth~~ staten:ent 
showing the amount of funds on hand. He shall not be 1equned to keep 
the record of reserve funds for this board nor the custody of such funds. 
REPORT NO. 14 
It has been brought to the attention of the Commission that several 
districts are providing travel or expense fun?s _for the J?istrict Supe~·-
intendents. Because of the fact that the District Supermt_en~ants. aie 
required to attend various meetings during the year, the Comm1ss10n wishes 
to commend the districts which are providing such expense funds, ~1:d m:_ge 
those districts which are not, to give se1-ious consideration to prov1dmg: tor 
such expense for their superintendents. 
For those districts which do not provide an expense fund for this :-·ear, 
the Commission has included in the Budget an amount sufficient to cover 
such expense of a District Superintendent provided the amount of his 
expense does not exceed the sum of $300.00. 
REPORT NO. 15 
Realizing the urgent need for training_ :mini~ters, !h~ Commissio~ 
has unanimously endorsed the program of Mm1stenal Tramrng of Emor) 
Unive1·sitv and we have included in the budget an amount of $2,000.00 for 
this purpose for the 1956-57 Conference year. 
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REPORT NO. 16 
The Commission on World Service and Finance recommends that the 
special committee appointed on health insurance be continued. 
This extension of time is desired in order to give more adequate time 
for the committee to secure more definite information concerning the exact 
provisions to be included in the insurance policy to be recommended to thl: 
Annual Conference, including a determination of the costs involved. 
Adopted Friday Afternoon 
• .\ll,!,!'llSt 24, 1956 
J. W. LEWIS, Chairman 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Secretary 
-0-
REPORT OF THE COKESBURY COMMITTEE 
WHEREAS, The Cokesbury Conference Institute Committee, appointed 
by this Conference at its 1953 Session, was charged, among other things, 
with making recommendations regarding the Cokesbury Institute located in 
Greenwood County, and to make report thereof to the Annual Conference. 
Your Committee has had several meetings regarding this property, has 
inspected the same, and they beg leave to report as follows: 
At the 1918 Session of the Upper South Carolina Conference, the 
following resolution of the Board of Education was offered and adopted: 
"At the urgent request of the citizens of Cokesbury, the old school 
building with three and five-tenths ( 3.5) acres of land was reserved, and 
the Trustees recommended that they be authorized to sell the same 
for a nominal sum to the white citizens of the Town of Cokesbury for 
school purposes; provid2d, if it ceases to be used for school purposes, 
it revert to the Church." 
The records in the Clerk of Court's office for Greenwood County shows 
that: "G. F. Clarkson, T. F. Blackman, and T. L. Munnerlyn, members 
of the Board of Trustees of the Cokesbury Conference School was em-
powered by the Upper South Carolina Conference," and for a consideration 
of Twenty-Fiv€ ( $25.00) Dollars conveyed to the Trnstees of the Cokesbury 
School District No. 7, three and one-half acres ( 3 ½) of land, which includes 
the building. This Deed is recorded in Deed Book 4a at Page 58. 
Your attention is called to the fact that the Resolution authorizing 
the transfer of this property to the School District did not cany the Re-
ver~ionary Clause as found in the Resolution \Vhich 1n·ovides that if it 
ceases to be used for school purposes, the property shall revert to the 
Church, however, the Deed does use the word empowe,red by the Upper 
South Carolina Conference. 
For quite some years this property has been used by Greenwood County 
fol' school purposes, but in the consolidation of School Districts this 
property has ceased to be used as a school. 
Your Committee requestsed the County School Authorities to release 
the property to the Conference, and the followi1w letter from l\fr. W. R. 
Dunn, Superintendent of Education was furnished as the County's reply: 
''At a meeting of the Board of Trustee:-; of School District No. 50, 
held September 27, the Board passed a motion providing that if the 
:\1:ethodist Conference would set up a respon,:ihle agency to care for 
the Cokesbmy School Property and make provisions for the lease now 
held by the Masonic Lodge on a portion of the Property, School District 
No. 50 would then convey its interest in said property to said agency, 
as set up by said Conference. 
At a meeting of the County Board of EduC'ation, held September 29, 
the County Board gave its consent to the foregoing action of the 
Board of District 50." 
It would appear to your Committee that it was the intent and purpose 
then of the Upper South Carolina Methodist Conf erencc to permit Green-
wood County to use the property for school purposes, and when it ceases 
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The present building on the property, which was used by our Church 
for a period of time for educational purl?oses, and :vas called "The Cok~sbu~·y 
Institute" was erected by the l\1asomc Fraternity of South Carolina rn 
1855, a~d was then called tl~e "Cokesbury Masonic Female. College" a~d 
acquired by the South Carolma Conference of the :\lethodist Chur~h m 
1876 and used until rn11 as the home of the Cokesbury Coi:iference Ino:t1tut~. 
and conveyed, as referred to above, to Greenwood County m 1918 for public 
school purposes. . . 
It is the opinion of your Comn11ttee ~lu~t it wo_uld c<:,s~ a con,.:iderahle 
sum of money to restore the present Luildmg- to its ong1_nal statu,:, ~nd 
,even if this was accomplished, it is difficulty to see what, if any practical 
use the building- could be to the Conference, and for that reason, \H• do 
not' recommend that this be done. . . 
The Grand Lodge of Aneient Free }lasons of South Carnln~a th1:uugh 
Dr. L. Wade Temple, Jr., Grand Master, an~ Mrs. ~-Iemy _F. Colhm, l,n~nd 
Secretary have appeared before your Comn11ttee _with a view of ;pre;-;ervmg 
the prope~·ty because of its original ii:iterest therein. :.\.ls~ appeanng: l~ef1:re 
your Committee, was a group of _ladies of the Cokesbu1 Y Con_unumt~ \\ J,10 
wish the building preserved that 1t may. be used for commumty pu1_1.1_ 11 :-b, 
In the discussion regarding the d1spos1t10n of the property, the offirn'.ls 
of the Grand Lodge stated that if the _property was tl:rned over to 1t, 
that arrangements would be had by which the co_mmumtr of Coke,.:l,ury 
would have such use of it as may meet the c_ommurnty 1·eqmrements. . 
Your Committee recommends that the mte1·e~t of the ,South Carnlrna 
Methodist Conference in the property, be con':'eyed to the (,rand L_odgy ~f 
Ancient Free Masons of South Carolina, contmgent on that oq.~·amzat1 1)n s 
acceptance, and the inclusion of ~ clause to the effect that_ the said ,prn!ll'rtY, 
would revert to the South Carolina Annual Conference. :-;houl<l thl :.\fc1,-,,ns 
cease to use it. . . 
We further recommend that the South Carnlma Annual Confrn·nl'e 
Board of Trustees be authorized and directed to take such steps as may lie 
necessary to clarify the title to this property. . . . 
That in as much as the acceptance of the propnty 111_ behalf ()1 the 
Grand Lodge of Ancient F~·ee Masons n:ust be pa~sed ~1pon at its next. Annual 
Communication, which will be held_ Ill Apnl, ;!)5 I, your Com_m1!tee i'~ 
continued with authority to work with the 9onference . Board of J rn:-tl es 
and the AFM of South Carolina in the perfecbon of the title to the prop:•rty. 
Attached to this Report is the minutes of the Cokesbury Comn11ttee 
Meeting of July 6, 1956. 
Adopted, Thursday, 3 :55 P. M. 
W. K. CHARLES. Chairman 
CHAUNCEY W. LEVER, Sec-retary 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
REPORT 
The Committee on Conference Relations 1;1ade its _report wh!ch \\'as 
adopted 10 :20 A. M. on Thursday .. The report 1s found m the Busme~.- of 
the Conference, in answer to Quest10ns, 41-44. . 
D. W. SMITH, Chamnan 
H. C. FLOYD, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE DAILY JOURNAL 
The Journal has been examined through the Friday evening- sessi<>n ,rnd 
was found to be correct. Your Committee moves th~1t the Sec1:etarv and 
his assistants be requested to complete the Journal without reading- 1;~- the 
Committee. 
CHARLES CRENSHAW 
For The Committee 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DiSTRICT JOURNALS 
1956 SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Committee on Distril't Conferenct" Jv;,:!T.a~:- ·s::-::,:-,:c :,_. ,,..i::,:~::: t!l~ 
following report: 
The Journal of the eleven districts of the $...-,,:fr c~:..!Y::r..a c._,r,,fe:-enre 
were examined by the Committee and found tl1 be in o~·der. 
The secretaries of the Distritt Confon.0 ~11.·~::- ~rnxe ;.t""l.•t n._,a;: and 
arrurate records. -
\\". A. HOR:\' E. Charr:u. .. u: 
W. W. 111::\'EILL $~-~~:a:ry 
-Q-
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON HO SPIT AL INSURANCE 
Your committee on Hospital Insurance. aftt:~ l"r..;; ~t.i::d ;:-xta:~s:in" :-:u,l~--
\\'ishes to n1ake the following report. 
1. The problem of Hospital Insurann' for th1c _.\~:::, .. :.: C\ nft.·:-::.':l.'-"t.' j,,.. 
va,.:tly different from that of the average bu::::inE..::::'. In t-G,:c:n't"::-s. :t . .? ,~::-il?t.~ 
organization seeks to cover the employee only while he t•!· ::-ht> is ~m 't"U:.!,)L~y~. 
This releases the employee from hospital envErage ,i.t fr.1c ir.:~:-=- .,_,-~-2!: !!\:" ha::-
less monev than anv other time and when there i:::' the ~:n.'att's: :i~dihf~'-i f,~r 
hospital c:onfinement, the time of retirement. B.,,'-·:a:,se ~•f :!:t> hi!=!'h !·t::-k. 
!he employee_ must take insuranc~, at three u~· n~1n1:: tJm_t'::- :!!t:>, 1.·..-•:a: , ... i ::-::tid 
msurancC' while employed. From tne n:1·y begmnm~ ,_·,r :c't" ,,-.-,,.;;:_ )·.:,:~!' n•n~-
mittee approached the problem with tile idea ,Yf prt•\~d~r.~ :,:::-::r:.,.!:,-~ :,,: · tbt? 
the ;-;uperannuate preacher could be covered. 
2. Your committee wishes to rel'ommend tha;: tt.,:> _-\r:n:,:-..: C,_-.::t'-•~r:l"\" 
ap1irove and authorize the movement to sel:'Ul'L' Gr1.•up H,,sri:al I:1surnn .. "t" 
C'nverag·e for all our ministers, thEir dependent::::. ar,d st.p~r:-..~r::;,,: .. , !!l:!l!S!:~rs:. 
\\'lwn 75% have agreed to participate. 
;L Your committee recommends that all Suppty )Hni::-t'::"r:-; w!;._, ;;.L"'"t:- ._·bfo __ ~ 
full-time work be included in the plan when 75e,. t•f tthl::--:: w::f• :.1.~t>- c-:;:,=-ihle 
participate in the plan. 
4. Your c on1rni ttee recon1n1end~ that the \\ .. f}rtd ~t~?·,~:'" .. '=' 1.._"'11:'!1:.1~1.~~!f~n 
apprnve our request that the Conferenee amhoriz~ an :ipp,.,n:i,.nmt"n: t'f 
1 % % of current pastor's salary. This applr!·ti,)nni.:-m ::-ht"!.M. yi~i.,i a!)-
proximately $20,000.00 per year. This sum i:,,: nE-t:,~<:ti tt• .. ·arry ,_.,.:i.: ~ .. ,bal 
anangement whereby the Conference will pay .5tY-~- .:,i fr,~ '-"'-'\S:: snd. th.e 
ministers will pay 50S. T!1is will provide for tht' £n:,,urafa•~ ,:,f .lp!l!'t"•x:m.a-:::e}~-
cl20 ministers serving- pastoral charges, inc-luding: mintst'::'r.::-. di:,,:tr!'-':: ::-u1-.erin--
tendents, secretaries, etc., at S90 per year. \\"tth a tt~tal .._•,.:-:::;;: ..::-,f ~::r:-3t•tl_1)\l. 
To this should be added one-half the ccst c)f in:::-ming frl:' ~,·1 :::;:;.,;_lcnmnu,tt:~ 
mini:-;ters costing $2,250.00. The total co5t wiII be ~-W.l'~1)_1)(i. 
5. \V·e recommend that the Conference Cor:.rn1itt't";:> ~•r.. H~•5p:!a:s ~n,i 
II01m•:-;, which has heen spending· a p,t!·t 1·,f thtir L:~,h f--•!" l:':':'?~tp:,lh~·y 
hn:-pital appropriations for superannuate preaeher:". p!"•_•..-ide ~~-~-5•~·'''' !!'\~m 
tlwir funds so that the superannuate rn[ni::::ter n:Lt-t\"~ ~:•.-.:-:r::;:"": !"!'>~:n·ti,,n 
\\'ithout eost to himself. 
r,_ We recommend that since the C 1mm1ittee o-n Ht•S!]'::.:,,: I~:-:!~,!:.,',:,' i::-
not reach· today to make specific recornmem:atinn •.~i :'!-:tc ~•xa'-·: ~·Ee-~· 
and the i'nsuran~e eompany which will be cur carrier. ~11:,;,t~.:-r:::,: at:..:. p-:•wer 
he 0 ·iven to the Committee on Hospital In5uranee to- ma.k~ :::~ 5~~1 .. ~•~::-ion 
as to the company with whom our ''group P'-•licy·· wm be ~:.,.'-·&i. ::!"c~ ::~nn~ 
of our policy, and its eff ecth:-e. <lat~. The said e,•n~mit~e,?-- ::-t·a:l bi..-e .._...._.,,n--
tinu ing responsibility of admm1stenng- our group h1.1>sp::~.~ :~::-:~!'an'--e-
.. THEODORE E. JOXE8. C'hafrma.n 
G. H. HODGES. Seeretaey-
IT • , 
' ~ 
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REPORT OF THE CLARK HILL CAMP BOARD 
The Clark Hill Camp Board begs leave to report as follows: . 
· of the fact that our Conference l~as rec~ntly acqmr~d _by 
In view . . . . . ·e~t ·e in Greenville County, with a view of estabhshmg 
purchases, cei tr1rn dcl - g d. ( 1 ) 'T'hat the Conference surrender the 
a Youth] Camp,.·'tvle t1i~ior~l~!ld . States Go'vernment of the Camp Site on present ease \\ 1 ~ 
Clark Hill Reservcm. · · l • ·· l t) l\•I1· 0 C 
(9 Th· t th Conference's appreciat10n )e exp1e:-ise< ( 1 • • • 
·'") , a . · ~ Mana O'er and his co-workers, Hon. L. L. Hester, State 
Bumpa~, h.err
011 J A ·J'h Talbert Representative, ~lcC01:mick County, for 
SeJ~ato1_, _an~ , ~n. .' o lerate in th~ construction of mads into the property. 
thell' w1llmgnessl to Ceo fp . ce Board of Trustees, in. whose name the lea~<' ( 3) That t 1e on ei en t' b 11ece"s"1·,· to , . . b re ue~ted to take such ae 10n as may e ,,, « • 
~i~~er 1~1:a~;;se eand qsu{·render the property ~o the Government. 
( 1) Th t the Clark Hill Camp Board be dissolved. . 
'1' a FRITZ C. BEACH, Chairman 
HAWLEY LYNN, Secretary 
-U-
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES AND 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS 
Report No. I 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
l. (' l Conference shall 1 The parliamentary rules of the prece< mg 7_enera 
gove;n the procedure of this Conference where applicable. ( See rule 1 G) • 
II. Organization 
2. The official roll call shall be the roll call cards s_i;·n,zc\ by t~d ,cit~~~::~ 
and lay members present. Thl' record of atternhnce s a )e ma l. 
from. ecretarv of the Annual Confe1en<.'.e. shall he ,elected quade~ni~l-
1 1;1' tI:ec~nference at the first session followrng· the (,eneral Confei eJ1l€, 
Jn Jominations arising from th e floor.. . II, f . l ·t·1•11 hv 
4. The Secretary shall nominate his assistants annua ~ 01 e ec 1 • 
the Conference. C f t, ) rrap'ier 5 The Secretary shall employ the on erenee s cnl g r • 
6. The Conference Statistician shall be elected by the Confer}t"~ tt 
· · · · · - Cabinet at the first session of the Conference a e_1 ~e 
nommaltioCn off the Ire· sh·ill -::erve for the quandrenniurn or until ]11~ Genera on ercnce. t • , ., 
•uccec::c::or is elected. • S t' · .·. . 
1
d 
s ,.., ··~ Tl ~ Confeiencl· shall elec-t annually an Assol'late .._ ta ,:-:~1L_rn_n. ,ll 
I. ,· ie . ·t t ·-:ticians ·ts needed on nomination of the Statistl<.'.Wn._ 
such assistant s_ a i. l ll b .. ' l t d ~nnuaJl,· b\' the Conference nn non1i1:a-8. The Auditor s 1a e e ec e . J • ,. 
t' f the Commission on \:Vorld Sern<.'.l' and l◄.rnance. . l F. . ·e 
10119 o Compensation: The Commission ~n \\' orld Serv1l'e ~111t. 11\,ll~\-
, • • · " J· · e t to the a1)proval ot the Cunferenc-t'., t e compen._,. 
shall dete1mme, .. u JJ cff" d l ·o the ·nnount fer meet111g- tile ex.·pen~e~ 
tion given the above o icers an aTs· . . £. ·h·tll Il:lV th~s,· . amounts from 
of said offices. The Conf ere nee 1 ea:-slll e1 s , c • • L 
the Conference Expense Fund. 
10 Program Committee. · 1 JI ·t P· ·· 1r 
· (a) The Bishop, the Host District Supenntenden_t, t 1e_ · o~ . ~{\lh~ 
tl Conference Secretary the Conf ere nee Lay Le~de1, an 
de · . n of the Conf ere;1ce Entertainment Comn11ttee shall be 
th~ai~~:igram Committee for the Conference. They shall ar-
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range the Annual Conference program, giving due regard to 
special orders as required by the Discipline, or as ordered by 
the Annual Conference. This Committee shall determine the 
compensation and expenses for speakers invited by this Com-
mittee and the Treasurer shall pay such out of the Confrl'ence 
entertainment or expense funds. 
(b) The Commission on World Service and Finan<.'.e shall be plal'ed 
on the Conference Program at a time not later than the Friday 
morning session of the Conference. 
11. Entertainment Committee: There shall be a Conference Entertain-
ment Committee, composed of four ministers and three laymen. This l'Olll-
mittee shall be elected at the first session of the Conferenee after the 
General Conference. It shall be the duty of this Committee to advise with 
the local entertainment Committee; and as the Conference shall <lired, to 
determine the place and method of entertaining the Annual Cnnfel'ence 
ses:-:ions at least two years in advance. The Confe!'enee Secretary shall be 
an ex-officio member of this Committee. 
12. (a) Committee on Memoirs: The Cabinet shall he responsible for 
the selection of persons to write the memoirs of preachers, wives 
and widows of preachers, who have <lied <luring· the year. 
( b) The Memorial Service: There shall be a memorial Service held 
annually at a time the Program Committee shall determine. 
( c) There shall be a printed l\Iemorial Service Program, including 
the memoirs and the names of those who have died during 
the year. Memoirs shall be printed in the Conferenl'e Journal, 
not to exceed 600 words for preachers and 250 words for wives 
or widows. 
( d) The names of lay-delegates elect to the Annual Conferenre who 
have died since election shall be called and printed in the 
Journal. 
(e) The Program Committee shall select one :,;Jwakcr for the '.\Iem-
orial Address. 
13. Committee on Daily Minutes: A committee of three shall be ell•ded 
annually to cooperate with the Sec:retary and examine the daily minutes and 
report to the Conference. 
14. Resolutions and Appeals: The Conference shall elect annually a fin•-
member Committee on Resolutions and Appeals. Any resolution not from 
a eonstituted Board, Commission or Committee of the Confen'nl't' shall llL' 
referred to this Committee for proper reference or report. ( SeL• rule I \la.) 
I !'i. Conference Journal: 
(a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee on l'ublicatiPn of tht.' 
Confcl'encc Journal, composed of five ministers and four 
laymen. The Secretary of the Conferenc-e, who shall be thL' 
Editor of the Conferenl'e Journal, shall be ex-officio nwmber 
without vote. 
(b) The Committee shall consult with the Editor, let tlw contract 
for printing the Journal, and make reconunendation~ to the 
Conference regarding- the publication of the Journal. 
(c) The J·ournal shall be the tiffieial 1-ceo:·d of the Annual Con-
ference. 
(d) It shall be printed according- to the reenmrnendations in th~ 
Discipline and contain the Standing· Hules and the Statisth-s. 
( e) The Statistics shall be edited by the Stati:-:fo·ian. 
Hi. Rules: 
(a) At the first session of the Conference, follo,ving the Gerwral 
Conference, there shall be elected a quadrennial Committee on 
Rules, composed of three ministers and two laymen. The re-
port of this Committee shall be made immediately after the 
organization of the Conference annually, and as often during the 
session as necessary. 
(b) Amendments to Rules: Proposed amendments may be submitted 
in writing by any member of the Conference. They shall be 
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(c) A majority vote of the Confc>renl'.:..' •.:an anH:n<l or alter ~he 
Standing Rules with or with(il!t the l'.Ollt'lllTPnc·: of the C1,m-
mittee on Rules, provi<led, that thL! propcsed chung-e was ,•_;!,-
mitted ut a pr2vious se:-ci<:n. Ti:is nstrietic,1 applies: :·~o 
chang-e can l,e made iu the rnL· fixim!' the numh,~1_- cf Distt"i,.t-
after the seecmd morning- cf Lhe Co1d•.'l"::nce ,;,_•:-,:;,1•n. 
17. (a) l\Iember:,: of Quadrennial C'i1nf .'r, i1c'.e l~, ~nds, Comn_ii: :-:io11:- 'tlH.l 
Commit~ccs :::hall n()t :,:c1·ve m••~·t than e:~~·11t eon~•'C'Ut1·.cc• yea1-; 11:, 
the same C(,nfei·enee Board, Ct,m,ni:-:si(ln or 1 ·,,n11,1itl1.•e. T111, 
nde applies only to thn:~e w·1:-1,11"-; 1wn1i1wt•,d crnd Pkt"tl·,: L-: 
the Conference. 
(b) Anv 11ien~::er c,f a quadrennial Board. Cummission 1 11· ', ·01rn:,;:~?:· 
wl 1~ i:; al sent from two ,·onse ulin.• 11:eeting·s ,if th(• s:t111e ,,·i·l1-
out rcnd~rin.'.:.' ;,n ,tl'<'l'ptc:blc ~-~;n1sc· to tht> Ch~:il'nwn sln:l t•·i-
feit mt·rnl,er~:iip on ;;ue'.1 ;,,,Jard, Commis:,ion or Co:nmitt'.'l' ,;n,l 
the Cornr,,ittce (111 \:c,mi11;1tions st!all fill the ,·a;,,;;,ne.v .-rn'ij 1:l'l t,, 
appru':al ;,y th,:· next :·< ~sion of the Annual. Co1~t\:r21wt.•. . . 
(e) No trustee, or rnembcl' of the fac·ulty (1r staff ,1i _:rny rnst,tut. 11 11, 
or nial\ao·c:r nf anv int'-'lec,t :-:hall at tlw s~'llll' trnw Ii..! a 1·1H.'1;1-
ber of tlte parent or supervbing· hoard or commissi:,n, un],_,,.:, 
otherwise required by the Discip)ine. . . . 
(d) No one shall serve at Lhe ~;ame t1111e c,;1 two d1se1plrnar:,: adrn,r.i..:-
tration boards of tlw Annual Confe1·enl't'. 
(e) No one shall serve at the same time on two hoanl:-; of tru..:t 
eleded l1v the Annual Conferem·~-
(f) All laymen employed by the a~:encil'S of the Confci'l"ll('_(:) _:::hall 
conform to the compulsory rctiri..'rnent Dg-e set fen· the m1m:,;tt•r, 
of the ehurch. Sueh retired_ laymen mar ?e en~ployed on ':, I_)}~rt-
time basis without executive or adm1111strat1ve respnns11,111ry. 
18. Any 1·t•prest·ntative of a Gcnc·ral Board or ln:-;titution of the Chur,,!J 
seeking to· 1 aise speLial funds in this eo_nfercnce shall work unrlr?r ar, 







Reports from Boards, Commissions and Committee, together 
with all resolutions to the Conference, shall he presented in 
triplicate. Two copies of ea<'h report or 1:es~lution shall be fill'd 
with the Conference Senetnry before 1t 1s presented to the 
Conference for consideration. (See rule 14). . 
The truskes of the Conference institutions ( Columbia and 
Wofford colleges, Epworth Children's Ho1~1e, the M~th(lcli~r 
Home for the Aging-, and the South Carolina l\Tethod1st ;.\d-
vocate and Methodist Center) shall furnish to the Annual Cun-
ference Boards complete audits, made by certified or ~p1_1r1,,·pd 
public ac-<'ountants, approved hy the Conference Cornm1..;s1 11 n nn 
World Service and Finance. 
All Boards Commissions; and Committees, except the noanl ,,f 
Ministerial' Training and Qualifications, shall at least 00 t\ay-
prior to the Conference session submit their reports to the ( 1111-
f erence Seeretarv ( or someone designated by him I so ti~at they 
may he printed 'and ready for distribution on the opcmnQ· day 
of Conference. 
The S€crdary shall have a digest of any i~ems c1dopted l::·. the 
Conference (not in the printed reports) which l'.all for act!Ylc(E'' 
by Districts or charg·es, these to b_e di:-;tribu~ed to the D1-.:tnct 
Superintendents and pastors followmg the adJOU:!·nment of C11 n· 
f erence. 
All monev and reports due to be in the h:rnds of th:, Confrn !ll'C' 
Treasurei· and all statistical reports due to be in the h:.rnds of th' 
Confcrende Statistician shall he mailed so as to n·neh the~e 
respective agents of th~ Annual Ccnf erence at .,Jea~t one week 
in advance of the opemng date of the Annual Conference. 
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IV. Historial Society 
20. (a) The I-~istorical Soeil'tr shall Le a11 organization within the South 
Carolma. A1~m~al. Cnn~l'!'t'nc-P in ac-eonl ,vith Paragraph <iGl of 
the 1_!)5h D1:-l'1ph1w. ftw mt•mlHTship of the Confel'enc(' shall 
ct!l~_stiwtl' t ht' l\ll'llllll'r:-hiJ) of +.he Historical 'iocietv and tht' 
(b) 
off1tl'l':- shall hl' ell1 dt•d hy the Society. · ' 
An addn•:-s 1_111 sPnw :-uhjeet (If historical in1Q1·0-=t tn l\btl,(ldism 










~·lwsl'l1 a:- th1• n!11n·rs_ma~- dired. The acld1e:-;:~ shnil 1i;_, puli!i,d1ed 
m. tlw .T1:urn,:I an~! ! t 1a1 hook of the Cnnfen•nee and p[;id f.il' 
b) the !11:-tnril'al ~11<•tt:'lY. 
The Cn1'.frrt1 nt·t: l'rog-r,im C(1mmittec• :-lia!l provi(!,,, foi· :. t:mc 
of_ m .. 'l'(11~1~· durtn.! .. !" the Cnn:frrenee sc:-:-.:ion, and tlw :\Iinutcs of 
th1~ meet 111g· :-h:dl ht' :i part of the official C•infe1·t·nce re~n]'(l. 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
Then, shall hl' t'h1du! annuallv (:cmmittees on 
1. Pulilit· \\""nrship · 
2. Di:-lrid l'unfcrt-!lc(' ,J,iunwb 
3. Cou!"tt>:-=it•:,; and lntroduetions 
4. lnn•sti!.!.'atinn 
T~i_t.'l't' ,;lial_i' hl'. t1 l(1dl0 d quad!'ennially a Commission on Group, 
Life and !{,,:-:pita] ln:-:uranl'e, ecrnposed of nine members. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Re,cords 
!Ill' _Con!~llit_t,,_,, 011 Cnnfrl'enee Relation:-; and the Board of :.\1in-
~s~errnl .1 rarning- and Qualification:-; shall prepare each vear 
Jomtly lnl' tlw_ Confrrence Senetary a statement ('oneerning 
the age, dnnH':-:t1c s~atus, eclu<'ation, and ministt:1 ial experienee of 
each p_n'a~·hrr admitted on trial, this sb1temen~ to he induded in 
the dally ,1nu rnal. 
The Confen'llt'L' St>cr'.'tary_ shall prep,ll'(' a hingTapi1ical ,:ketd1 
of ea<'\1 pn•a_t·lwr l'L'ce1vQd rnto full c-onncctinn with the Confer-
e_nce, rndud1ng ~ach 1~reacher receiv('d from other denomina-
tions or by transte1:, tll!s :-:kekh to he printed in the .Journal and 
Yearbook, along: with a g-roup picture, which shall he taken .. 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
The Di,;~l'i,•~ Stqwrintl'ndents shall lie a Standing- Committee 
on N(:mm:~twn:-_ for membership on Boards, Commissions, and 
Sta!1drng- l 11 n:n11t~l't's and shall also makl! nominations for vac-
ancit'S_ o~'l'l'.nrng 111 same, exeept as otherwise provided for in 
the. D1se1ph1w or hy Ccnference order. Nominations shall be 
S~lbJeet to. tht' ,q1p1·_oya] llt' tre Confe1ence.. Nomination:-; to 
fill va<'aJH'lt':, nt·cui-rtnµ: during a session of the Annual Con-
ference .shall h(• madL' hL•fore adjournm(:'nt of that sessicn of 
the ConfL'n'nt·e. 
When I\ 1_ninistn i:- a1~llO_in~ed as Dist_riet Superintrndent, his 
m~n~be1:-:l11p on any D1:-;e1pl111;1ry ur Conf( renc,' Board Com-
n11ssi,on ... or _Cnn11nittt1 e n_ominated by the Standing Con\mittee 
on Nommatli1ns a~1.~o!nat1cally cec~ses; provided that this shall 
not apply to. l'X-nff1c10 membership on Disciplinary Board, nor 
~o. ll}t.'llllll'rsl}IP n1_1 ~foards nf Trnst_ecs, Boan! uf :\Ianag-t..:rs, or 
se1 Viet> ()II l 11mrn1:-:-1ons and Comn11ttcL1 s when no;ninations arc 
mad~ b~· gm ups other than the C,:nfc. i·encl! Commith e 
Nommatwn,;. un 
Ea~h quadn·_nnj:tl Bnard sh,dl he L·on,·<:ne<l for 01·g-anization ( at 
which_ a ma.1onty of_ members must be present) by a Dic;tiiet 
S_upennt...,11tlent appornted_ by the Bishop. The eledion of of-
ficers shall bl' by ballot without oral nomination. 
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, t and recommendations from the outgoing_ boards, and 
~epor ~ anization shall assume then· functions, 
~~:~t:~eth:i~i~e ~-:iuired by the Discipline or by Conference 
action. 
VIJI. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
24
· r~) ~0~t:iieb~\f;~~~ea\~en1~~Fi1~1;; and nine ministers, subject 
to. t~1e prov1s10~s of_ Pa~ ag;i~1 fields. as ,.:pecified in Parag-raph 
(b) M1msters servmg m spe . ·t , ·edit for these years, 
618 S t· •>c shall receive annm v Cl 
wt~n su:~ ~~-~<lit is recommended by tl;e supervising Conf erenct• 
B ·d <l . ved by the Annual Conf erenl.'e. 
oa1 an app1~. B ·d · Th re ,-,hall he a Confel'ence Deal'one:-;,.: 25. Conference Deaconess oa1 . e . . 
Board as specified in Pa_ragraph 1254. 
26. Board of Edu:dt~1n~ducation shall be composed of one layman_ ~rom 
(a) Thi B~~\ .· ct an equal number of ministers, such add1 t1nnal 
eac ~s 11. ' . . d for in the Discipline, and any n1l'mher 
membe1s, as, ?;oi~!rd of Education living wit~1in the hou1_1e!s 
~~ {i~: ~~e~}~1~nce, unless precluded elsewhere m the Standing· 
(b) Rule_s. ' . . . ( n-numbered years) the Board shall nomin-
;it~~~\~}Ii~~~r~ie~~t(~~1ti~~tl ;,,; u~i~i0~i;1~ ~~~~t:~71:'.r'1~: 
S th Carolina l\Iethodist Advocate and Meth~d1st Centei, p1of-
ou h 11 • than ewht years out o vided that no trustee s a serve mote, . 'ft t' , shall make 
any consecutive ten yea~·s. All_ of ~?~se, Its i u ions 
i\~rBi~e~~J't~f ti\f~
1
i~~ii~isai~f ~~c~ ito~\:a 7;p )iI~nisterial Tra!ni~1 (c) and Qualifiations shall c,ooperate in nommatmg the Boaid 
M o·ers for the Pastors School. f E l 
27. Board oaf~;a~g·elism: Thire shall be a Conference Board o vange · 
ism as required in Par~graph J4J8· .. Th. Board of Hospitals and Hnmec 
28. Board of Hospitals al: om:s. 1 \e ort;;; from the Epworth Chil-
(Paragraph 1571) shall receiy,e the annu~ th/ A. ,:in . and transmit them to 
dren's Home anfd ~he. ~le~ho~is\,~00~1eea1~so\ even:n~mfiered) it shall nomin~te 
the Annual Con e1ence. ve y . b ·o is to be trustees of these In· 
to the Annual Conference. smta 1!rs~~•;" ;~ the Epw
0
rth Children's Home 
stitution~. There shall be f1ffe~_n Y , t 1~}1st two of ,vhom shall be women. 
Board, eight lay _and seven :_e11c,a 'n\11e .:.\Iethodist Home Roai·d, eleven.lay 
There shall b~ t\\ en\y one. !)ll s~~~ 1f ·e ·ve as trnstee for more than eight 
and ten clencal. No pe1_son s a, ~-1 Th·e newh; created Boai·d of Tr_us-
years out of any e<111?ecwive ,t~n ,) ~~:s. L\.iing· shall 'take over administration 
tees for the Methodist omc 1 oC1 f' .•. e . 195fi or as soon thereafter as on the closing: day of Annua on eienc , . , . . . 
they qualify.dl f I .· ~ t1·vi·ti· "S. There shall be a Confl•rence Board of Lay 29. Boar o ,a~ n.c .. . . ' 
Activities as require~ ])Y P~r1agT·i~~
11 .150:\d Qualifieations: This Board :--hall 
30. Board of l\l1mstena ia111:111_g a ·p . . . 
1 
f!•>tJ) 
f 1 t t ,1 e mmisters. ( a1:v2,1ap ,,), . , 
be composed o at ~as ~\~ • Relations. There shall be a Boan! PI 
31. Boan~ of S0~·1alRanl·c t· <..cc~n~~11fl,., c~rnpo~~d of ele\·en mi nis:n;-; and Social and F,conomH: ea ion~ " 
eleven laymen. T} Boal'd of 'T'emperante shall 1,e ,· 111 -
32. Board of Temperance: .1~ ·t . Of the lavnwn, two ..,Jw!l lw 
posed of ten laymen and tefi:i mm1s .:rso.f ao·e and the remainder of the 
1 t nder twentv- IVe veai s <,.., , 
young peop e_ l .· • f n· e ucil number of men and women. 
lay memhersh~p ~hall consi_st_ 0 a S \ rv: This Commission shall he_ \' 0111 -
33. Comrn1ss101! on Mid1111_uml a a • whose duty shall be to admrn1:,ter 
posed of five mimsters an six aymen b the Conference ( Par. 826, Set· 
the plan of minimum suppo_rt. as adopdttei J ·ird of Lay Activities shall eal·h 
t· l-5) The Board of M1ss10ns an e _o, . . . 
<l101! t . f thei'r members to work with this Comn11ss1on. es1g-na c one o " 
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34. Commission on World Service and Finance: There shall be five 
ministers and six lay members of this Commission ( Paragraph 791). See 
Rule 50). 
35. Committee on Conference Relations: This Committee shall lw eom-
posed of nine traveling Elders. (Paragraph 638). 
3fi. Committee on Special Days: 
(a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Speeial Days com-
posed of one representative from eaeh Disciplinary Board, 
elected by that Board, to which shall be ref erred all requests 
for the observance of special days, with or without offerings, 
other than provided for in the Discipline. 
(b) This Committee shall prepare and present to the Annual Con-
ference a calendar of Special Days for its approval for the 
Co1~ference year, including those required by the Discipline. 
37. Committee on World Peace: This Committee shall be eomposed of 
six ministers and five laymen (Paragraph 1551). 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conference5 
.'~8. Lay members of Boards and Committees (who are not members of 
the Conferenee) shall have the privilege of the floor without vote. 
,'39. One Lay Delegate and one or more Reserve Lay Delegates to the 
Annual Conference shall be elected annually in each pastoral eharg-e at least 
.~ix weeks prior to the session of the Annual Conference. 
40. Each District Superintendent shall transmit immediately the com-
pleted list of the Lay Delegates from his Distri<:t in tl'iplicate to the Con-
ference Secretarv. 
41. Each pastoral charge shall be entitled to one lay Jeleg-ate, eleded 
annually by the Quarterly Conference, in addition to the membership pro-
vided for in the Discipline to the District Conferenee. 
42. The District and Associate District Lay Leaders shall be elected 
by the Annual Conferen<:e on nomination of the District Superintendent and 
the Conference Lay Leader (Paragraph 1509). 
43. The Conference Lay Leader shall be eleeted by the Annual Confer-
enee on nomination of the Board of Lay Activities. 
X. Districts 
.J4. There shall be eleven Disti-icts of the South Carolina Annual Con-
f erenee. 
45. A Distriet Conference shall be held annually in eaeh District. ( See 
Rule 41). 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
4G. The appo1·tionments for District Superintendents Fund, Minimum 
Salary Fund, and Conference Claimants Fund shalJ be distributed to the 
seve1·al districts and charges on the basis of an annual fixed percentage of 
the total funds raised in the several charges during the preceding year, ex-
elusive of funds raised for new buildings and grounds ( churches and par-
sonages), for remodeling of churches and parsonages, for payment of debts 
(principal and interest) on church and parsonage buildings and grounds, 
~peeial funds (including buildings and endowment, not suppo1t funds) for 
Epworth Children's Home and for the :l\1ethodist Home for the Aging, and 
money raised for special mission purposes ovei· and above any apportion-
irn:nt for benevolences. 
4 7. The salaries and other allowances of the several Distriet Su perin-
tandants shall be uniform. After consulting with the Bishop and his Cabinet 
the Commission on World Service and Finance shall estimate the total 
amount necessary to furnish a sufficient and equitable support for the Dis-
triet Superintendents as provided in Paragraph 801. The Conference Treas-
urer shall, as far as practicable, remit monthly to the several Distriet Super-
intendents the amounts due them. 
XII. World Service and Other Funds 
-18. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds 
rollel'ted from g-eneral sources and on the budget for Annual Con-
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in accord ,vith Paragraph S05. These funds, as alloc:atcd to the various 
Boards, Commissions and Committees hy the Commission on \\' orld S1:rvice 
and Finance, shall be credited by the Conftrern'.e Tre:~surcr in separate ac-
counts to the Boards, Commissions. and CommittQes. Disbursement of these 
funds shall be made by the Conferenc1.· Treasun:r, upon order by voucher, 
drawn by the Secretary of the Board, Cornrnissicn, 01· Committee and c(1Un-
tersigned by the Chairman or Presicknt of the Board, Commission, or Com-
mitte<::. All Boards, Commission:-, and Committees drawing money in lilnck 
amounts fol' use liy saicl Board. Commissions. and Committees f nr prnmotion-
al work or oth2r uses, shall make itemized statenH,nb of these expenditure~ 
to thP Cnn 1 c1·l•Ji("(' r reasure 1· ,1:,,: su11;10J'tJ11g· L'Vidence for hi.;; n•cords. , :-iee 
Rule 18). 
49. Boards, Commissions and Committe<:s of the Conference receiving 
appropriations shall make an annual report to the Conference, giving an 
itemized statement of all nedits, dishurs-2ments. an<l funds credited still 
on hand. · 
50. The CPmmission on \V orlcl Se1·vice and Finance shall furnish the 
Secretary of the Confe1·ence. for hi:-; file. a copy of the complete audit of 
the Treasurer's hooks. 
51. Detailed instructions concerning finances shall be canied as a 
Standing· Rt•solution prepai cd L:, the Committee on Standing· Rules. 
XIII. Elections 
f>2. At any :--ession of the Annual Conference where there are to he 
el€ctions of Officers or Delegates by ballot, there shall be elected a Board 
of Managers composed of one minister and one layman from each District, 
which shall conduct elections as the Annual Conference shall direct. 
58. Delegates to the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be elected ac-corcling to the recommendations of the General Conference in 
Paragraph 502. 
Report No. 2 
We recommend the adoption of the printed report with the following 
changes: 
Section 14. Change title to: Resolutions and Appeals. The first sen-
tence then shall read: -The Conference shall elect annually a five member 
Committee on Resoluti(lns and Appeals. 
Section 15. (a), line two to read: five ministers and four laymen. 
Section 17. Add item to read: Any member of a quadrennial H1;ard. 
Commission or Committee who is absent from two consecutive meeting:s of 
the same without rendning: an acceptable excuse to the chairman shall forfeit 
membership in such Board, Cornmissi011 or Committee and the Committee on 
Nominations shall fill the vaeann· sul1jcct to approval by the next :,;P~:-:inn 
of the Annual Conference. 
Section 30. Change to rend: at lea:ct twelvl', etc. 
Section 32. Change the number to: nine laymen and nine ministers. 
Section :-1:L Adel the following- sc,nt('J1(·e at tlw end of tlw section: Tht• 
Board of Mission:,; and the Board of La\' .-\divities odrnll each dc;;it1:natl' 11l1'.' 
of theii· member;; tn work with this Coni'mi;;sion. · 
NOTE 
Th(' Conference adopted the niks \Yith the following cll'letions: Sl'dinn 
6, "The Treasurer shall l.Je elected, c1n nnmination of the Commission Pn \\' orl<l 
Service and Finance, at the fi1·st session following- tlw General Confen•nn'. 
He shall serve for the quadrennium, or until his su(·ct.•ssor shall lw ckded 
and qualified. ( I'arag:i-aphs 808-805.) 
Section 17, (h), "\Vhen a ministerial member rd ires ()J' a lav member 
reaches the ag:e of 7:2, he shall be ineligible to serve on anr quadrennial Con· 
ference Board, Commission or Committee." 
Adopted Thursday l\Iorning·. 
J. EMERSON FORD, Chairman 
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Education and the Methodist Retreat, Inc., with first consideration t,, th(: 
needs of the Board of Education. 
The Trustees find it impossible to divide the property between the two 
groups for the reason that the B?an~ of Education ha~; eoncluded that the 
entire tract is required to accomplish its_ plll·pos~s. . 
The Trustees now request further mstruet1ons of the Confrren,.:e \\'Ith 
the following sug:gestions and recommendations: 
The Trnstees have suggested to the Board of Education and :.Iethodist 
Retreat, Inc-., by a copy of this resolution. that th~ group who snld the 
property to the Conferenc~ ~nd _the owners of the ad.1ac_ent p~·oper~:-,: ?.~_o_t'.ld 
be consulted before a dec1:--1on 1s made to use the entire a1 ea (•Xe lthl\ t ly 
for any purpose. . . , . 
Should it he decided to sell thf prnperty. 1t 1:-: re<'ommendcd Lhat 1t hl' 
offered first to tlie group from \\'hiC"h it was pun·lwsul for the t·ost t,, the 
Conference and reasonable interest." . 
The Board of Trustees earnestly request that action he taken by thl: 
Conference on the above resolution. instructing- tht• Roan! of Tnu;tee,; what 
to do in this matter. 
Report No. 3 
EDWARD P. HODGES' BEQUEST 
The late Edward Pegues Hodges uf Washing-ton, D. C., and Columbia, .?Y 
his will devised a rernainde1· interest in some valuable l"-',d estate on Kil-
bourne and Devereaux Roads in the City of Columbia to the T1ystecs nf the 
Methodist Church upon conditions which have be(:'n refcned to m the Report 
of the Board as set forth in the 1955 ConfEre11t·l• J oumal and Ye!lr Rook, 
page 152. Having reached the conclusion. that the Board of H?sp1t~b an~ 
Homes is the proper agency to handle tlm; ht>quest and to decide \\ hethe1 
or not the same should be acC"epted, yom· Board of Trnstees has tu med 
over and referred this matter to the Boa1 d of Hospitals and Homes for deter-
mination. 
Report No. 4 
ABANDONED PROPERTY 
We earnestly request that if any member of the. Conference knows of 
any abandoned church property that should he aC"qu11·~d by the Board_ of 
Trustees for the benefit of the Conference that they g-1ve as much detailed 
information as possible concerning the abandoned p1:operty to_ a member of 
the Board. Letters have been written to all DistnC"t Superm~endents re-
questing information conC"crning abandoned propPl'ty and we wish to thank 
them for their cooperation. 
Report No. 5 
OLD LEESVILLE CIRCUIT PARSONAGE 
This property consists of a lot and buildings. on the outskirts_"!·. the-
Town of Leesville. The dwelling, although occup1(:cl by a tenant, JS rn a 
delapidated condition and not worth repairing-. Th I-hard of Trustee:-: re-
quests the Conference to authorize and empower the Board of Tn1:-;tcl':- t;► 
sel1, lease or otherwise dispose of tlw 111·operty upon suth. terms, at .0 ucn 
time and at such price as the Board of Trnstees deem advisable. 
A request was received from Tiehobdh Chunh ( Gilbc'1t Chaq .. ;e ! t iw~ 
it he allowed an intere:c:t in the abandoned property but the Board rcfo,:c:d 
this request under the rules of the Di:--ciplirw relating- to drnn·h J)Fj)'.'I'ty. 
Report No. 6 
CHANGE OF NAME 
Pursuant to irntruc-tion of the 195fi A11nual ConferenC"e th~ nan:1.·. ,Ji 
the Board of Trustees was changed to "South C:irrlina Methodist Conler-
ence Board of Trustees, Southeastern Jurisdiction, Inc." by the bc:w•ral 
Assembly of South Carolina by act approved l\Tarch 16, 1956 .. 
C. E. SUMMERS, Chanman 
July 3, 1956. PAUL L. BARRETT. Secretary 
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SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, INC. 
REPORT ON AUDIT 
July 31, 1956 
The South Carolina Annual Conference 
Board of !rustees, Incorporated, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 
Dear Sirs: 
August 8, 1956 
153 
An audit of the r~cords of your Treasurer, Mr. George A. Beach, has 
l~een made for ~he penod August 1_, 1955, through July 31, 1956, in con-
~eq'.1ence of which there are herewith presented to you the follo-wing- fin-
ancial statements: · 
Page No. 1-2-Transmittal Letter and Statement of Recorded Assets. 
Page No. 3-Treasurer's Cash Receipts and Disbursements Aug. 1 1 \)55-
July 31, 1956. ' 
Page No. 4-Federal Government Bonds. 
Page No. 5-Mortgage Loans. 
No ou~side inquiry o_r investigation was made in C"onfinnation of the 
accounts w1_th the ~xcepbon of Federal Government Bonds; confirmation 
from the F1rst Nat_10nal Bank of South Carolina, Columbia, was received 
by m~. from an officer of the bank. Recorded receipts were traced to the 
depos1wry and a!l checks paid and returned by the bank were examined 
and ~ompare_d with the entries in the 1·ecol'ds. The account with South 
Carolina National Bank, Columbia, was reconeilPd with a statement received 
from the bank as of July 21, 1956 . 
Assets of record on July 31, 1956, were as follows: 
Mountain Lake Colony Property 
Federal Government Bonds . 
Mortgage Loans 







Int€rest_ on M_ortgage Loans which were being paid monthly was cal-
culated at simple mterest_ ~t the rate shown on the schedule of mortgage 
loans and the payments d1v1ded between p1'inripal and interest as indicated. 
On. ot~er loans, such as the De Vore note, the interest payment was applied 
:s md1cated, ~!though 4% ~nterest "'.ould amount to more than the $120.00 
· hown as ha_vmg been received, le~vmg less for application to the principal 
~mount. It 1s sugge_sted that a review b~ made of the loans and the correct 
amoun~ of accru_ed mterest charged agamst eaeh of them; it is evident vou 
are losmg some mterest on the loans as they are presently being handled. 
qn August 5, 1955, Mr. W. K. Charles, Jr., obtained from you a new 
loan m th_e amo~nt of $12,000.00, payable at $60.32 per month for 179 
months, with a fmal payment of $7,059.81. The loan to Carolina Invest-
ments, Inc., dated Feb. 1, 1951, was canceled and the balance in cash given 
to '.\Ir. Charles as follows: 
Cat·olina Investments, Inc., Note $ 6,535.69 
Additional Cash to Mr. Charles . $5,539.52 
N
Refund for Overpayment 75.21 5,464.31 
ew Loan to W._ K. Charles, Jr. . . $12,000.00 
The loan to Mrs. Dons C .. McCord was collected in full during the yeal' 
·,. The loan to ~frs. Orpha C. Hop_kins is reflected at $30.27, althoug·h it 
J:; my understa_ndmg that the _loan 1s actually fully paid. It is likely the 
am~unt shown 1s an accrual of mterest, but some disposition should be made 
of it. The other notes were in your Treasurer's hands and were inspected 
h~- me. 
Subject to the comment made, it is the opinion of your accountant the 
~tatem~nts made part of ~his report are both accurate and reliable in their 
1 efleC"tion. of the transact10ns handled by your Treasurer during the year 
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d f the Privilege of making the audit for Appreciation is expresse or 
your Board. Respectfully yours. 
J. L. WHATLEY 
Accountant. 
TREASURER'S RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Aug. 1, 1955, thru July 31, 1956 
Balance in South Carolina National Bank, Columbia, 8-1-55 
RECEIPTS: . · · 1 
Mortgage Loan Collec~10ns (Pn~c1pa ) $1-!,073.51 
738.63 
300.00 
Mortgage Loan Collections (Inte1 est) 




DISBURSEMENTS: . . 
Travel, Meals, Stationery, Postage, etc. ---- -------------$ 
Telephone and Telegraph ---------- -
593.5-1 
7.82 





Treasurer's Bond -- ------ -----------------
Stenographic Services -------------- --
Accountant ---------- ----- -
Insurance -- --- ------- ----- --------- -
225.00 
115.80 
Epworth Church Home -- - . - - -------
Miss Jimmie A. Crawford, Annmty 
Mountain Lake Colony Property Expense: 
Engineering 
Title Insurance 
Safe Deposit Box Rent 





Balance in South Carolina National Bank, Columbia, 7-31-56 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT BONDS 
July 31, 1956 
Description 
Treasury Bonds, Issued Febrnary 1944 
Treasury Bonds, Issued February 1944 
Treasury Bonds, Issued February 1944 
Treasury Bonds, Issued February 1944 
Treasury Bonds, Issued February 1944 
Treasury Bonds, Issued February 1944 
Treasury Bonds, Issued February 1944 
Treasury Bonds, Issued June 1945 
Treasury Bonds, Issued Feb. 194 7 




9,775 E 2 1:! 
11,905 E ~ 1 ::! 
63.907 H :! 1 ::! 
6:3,908 J :2 1 :: 
63,909 K :! 1 ~ 
_ 63,910 L ~ 1 ::! 
___ 63,911 .-\ :! 1:! 
--- 64.159 K ::! 1-l 
-l\i-8,356,516 G ::! 1 :! 












l 0,(l(h\ t1•:• 
Balance Collections B:llan8 
Jul 31, 1955 Principal Interest Jul 31. 1~,5,_; 
Furman Hoyt De Vore $ 
Oct. 22, 1948 __ _ -4% $ 3,500.00 500.00 $120.00 $ 3,t)l)(\.t"l~ 
T. 0. Young 
SOUTH CAROLI~A CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Oct. 22, 1949 ____ .6% 
)fr:-:. Doris C. l\IcCord 
Feb. 13, 1950 4% 
Cai·olina Investments, Inc. 
Feb. 1. 1951 4% 
(1. T. Crenshaw 
.-\pr. ::?5. l~l51 5% 
)fr~. Orpha C. Hopkins 
~ov. 10. 1951 .5% 
:'Ill:--. Ruth C. Whittle 
)lay 20, 1954 6% 
fl. H. Crenshaw 
Feb. 10. 1955 6% 
\\". K. Charles, Jr. 


































REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
The symbol of the Woman's Society of Ch1·istian Serviet> and the \Ves-
\.·y:n: Service Guild for the 195~-5ti qu~1drennium ha:s become engraved upon 
:•,e minds and hearts of the women of the South Carolina Conference. A 
r<"•rnpass points to all parts of the ,vol'id--indicative of a \\'oriel-wide con-
,-n1,: arnund the compass i:s a series of ccneentric cin·les, each summarizing 
•1!:e of the emphases-spiritual gruwth, widening frllcwship, a wnl'ld church, 
pc';,;·E-. missions: and at the tenter, a nos:,; is supported by diseipL'ship. All 
:ii:,- i..1egan as a symbol but it he<'ame the !wart and soul of t!w \\'•1man's 
~ ,-ien· of Christian Service. 
:\lt~:c:t of these goals have no measuring rods; thl'ir attainment ('an not be 
::,t-:dated. The effect, however, when they are fully carried out can mean 
rJ:t, difference between Christ and chao:,;, peace and ,nu. the difference 
'.,c''.\\·een education and illiterney, health ~rncl disC'asc, betwl•<'n s:·curitv and 
:·.-. .i,~t•r. human worth and valueless individuab. · 
The Conference Retreat held at Myrtle Bench Oebibcr sixth and s~vcnth 
·,,·:,,- led by Dr. Jfargarl't. Apple.e:arth. It was a time 0f spi1iiual refreshment 
:,::,: ,·(1nsecration. 
The study program has eng·ag-ed the minds of thousands of our ,,·om~'n 
,:::, :ng- the past year as they have studied the topies: I:\'TI\ODl'CTION 
TU FIYE SPIRITP.-\L CL\SSICS: THE CHRISTIAN }IiSSfO:\' IN A 
l~EYOLrTIOXARY WORLD: TO COl\IBl?\E OuR EFFORTS FOH LAST-
1'\t; PE.-\CE: and l:\'DI.-\:\' X\IEIUCA~S. Tlwy have also particip.1tect in 
-_ ·t· ehm·ch-wide study. SOl;'fI-I OF TH r: HI:.\1.-\ LA. YAS. with th;_• J~,adership 
· :· ::1e pastcrs. The conference continul's hl lv:ui the \roman':-: Divi:,ion in 
:: v nimher of Jurisdiction elas:,;es held. 
Two new pro,ieets ,,·ere opened in South C,lrolina during: tl1l' quadren-
:'.:_ :·.1: the flefEEse \\'ork Prl)ject (I'at'J'is 1-iland }Iarine Rase). Beaufort, 
S. C. with Jlrs. X,:ney S. Altman as the \\'Ol'Et·I', whil'h \',as reported to 
::.t .-\mwal Cnnftrenc-e last year, and The S,Juth Carolina Hu1·al Work 
~': ·i1:~·t which was b_cg:un Sei)ternher fir,t. I !li55, with .\Ii:-:s ~fary Beth 
~-·::!e_,()hn. deaconess, 111. dwl'ge. 
The Rural \York Project has been well 1'1:•cei,.·.-d by the district superin-
:t '.'.•.irnt. Dr. J. 0. Smilh, and by the 1rnc,tnr:; of the J:?. ehurclws ineluded 
:,: tilt:> area. ~Iiss Little:john i:; happy in d,n ,,ork and i:,; deeply grateful 
:·, '.' the nh1peration given to her. She has frund the peopli.: eag·e1· t•:> serve 
~,,:,: to learn better ways of serving·. 
\Ye are still concerned about the sl10rLtg:~• of wol'kers for home and 
f,,:·eign ser\'ice. "·e have made this need the subject d prayer at all-
i:\:-ht prayer vigils and have pre:sented the opportunities at many public 
!':n·tings. \Ye earnestly request all our pastors to encourage capable young 
P~·•ple to ans,Yer God's call to service. A word of encouragement means 
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Membership has increased from 32,984 in 1955, the first year of this 
quadrennium, to 35,138 at the close of this year. The number of unorganized 
churches has decreased from 25 at the end of 1953 to 4 at the close of thi~ 
year. The amount of cash sent to the Woman's Division has increased 
from $173,043.50 in 1953 to $204,938.4!i in 195!i. These totals do iwt in-
clude the thousands of dollars given and used for local and com mu nit\' 
service. The gratifying sum of $755,821.58 has been sent to the Woma1/~ 
Division for all causes during the past quadrennium by the Woman':; S0-
ciety of Christian Service and the Wesleyan Service Guild of S. C. Confrr-
ence. 
Our women have given of their tithes for a cause. They have soug:ht to 
help those in need of the Christian Gospel; in need of Christian training; 
in need of a home; in need of Christian love. 
We feel that the ::\Iethodist women of South Carolina are bel'urnin,l!' 
more aware of the value of the World Christian Church of ,vhich .'.\Ietlwdi~m 
is a part. They are coming to a realization of the world-wide opportunitil'~ 
presented through membership in the Woman's Society of Christian ~._,n·-
ice and the Wesleyan Service Guild. 
It would be i~possible to make this report were it not for the di!i.~·enr 
and faithful work of the local, district and conference officers supported 
by the thousands of local members all over the conference. We are g·1 atdul 
to them for such loyal support. Every one of the 35,138 members in S•,uth 
Carolina shares in the work done in the United States and its territo1ie~: 
Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico, and :20 other eountries around die 
world. 
We hope that we shall not find :,;atisfadiun in numerical g:ains ,11:ly--
in either members or money, but that we shall keep our minds and !wart~ 
centered on the needs at home and abroad, and tlw ways in v:hi,.·h \\'L' 
can help interest other women in this great program. 
The prayer of an English leader of the :,ixteenth CL'nt11ry may wl.'ll bP 
that of Methodist women in the twentieth century as they endeavor to neate 
a better ·world: "0 Lord God, when Thou g-ivest to Thy servant to en-
deavor any great matter, grant her also to know that it is not the beg'inning-
but the continuing of the same until it be thoroughly finished \,·hil'h 
yieldeth the true glory.'' 
:\IRS. NILES C. CLARK, Pre:-;ident 
ANNUAL REPORT OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCHES OF SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Balance, June 1, 1955 __ _ 
Receipts from Districts 
Methodist Youth Fellowship Fund 
Communion Offering 
Edna Dodd Scholarship 
$ 17,li5;"i,i)~ 









Expense of Conference Officers __________________________ $ 
Expense of District Officers ________________________________ _ 
Annual Meeting Expense _______________________ _ 
J unaluska School of Missions . __ __ __ _ _________ _ 
Columbia School of Missions _ __ __ __ __ _ ___ _ _ 
Jurisdiction Cultivation Fund __ _ _ __________ _ 
Jurisdiction An nu al Meeting _ _ _ _ 
Balance of $5,000.00 to Student Center, Columbia, S. C. 
Building Fund, Student Center, Winthrop College 
Conf erenee Journal Expense of Printing and Mailing 
Delegate to National Seminar, Kansas City __ _ _ 
Audit of Treasurers' Records, Conf. and Districts 
Work Sheet, Printing and Mailing _______ _ 
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Total to Division Treasurer 
Other Items ____ _ ___________ __ __ 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 





MRS. H. D. WEST, SR., Treasurer 
RESOLUTION NO. 1 
RESOLUTION CONCERNING ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Resolved that this Conference go on record as re-affirming the desire 
expressed at our 1955 ~ession, that-beginning with this quadrennium-ou1: 
.-\nnual Conference sess10ns be held the last part of June. 
R. C. GRIFFITH 
FRITZ C. BEACH 
ADLAI C. HOLLER 
WOODRO\Y WARD 
RESOLUTION NO. 2 
Resolution of the South Carolina Conference Inter-Board Council, 
adopted 17 to 7 on June 21, 195(i, Columbia, S. C. 
"Resolved, That in view of the total 1n·og-ram of the church as pro-
moted by the South Carolina Annual Conference, and the effect of the 
date . of the annual conference session upon this program, the South 
Carolrn::t Annual. Conferenc~ continue meeting- in the month of August, 
emliracrng the tl11nl Sunday m Au!!:ust." 
.J. II . .:\I A RTIN, President 
J. M. RAST, Se('J'etar.v 
RESOLUTION NO. 3 
\YHEREAS, the holding of the South Carnlina Annual Conference on 
a date including one Sunday make:; it necessary for the majority of our 
,e_\'Cn hundred and seventy five local }lethodi:-;t churches to be closed or 
,,·1thout a preaching- service, and, 
WHEREAS, we recognize the importan<"e of the Sunday morning 
pn·ac·hing service, and, 
_WHEREAS, many ministers ali·eady foe! ohlig·ed to retmn to their 
pu_lp1ts f~r this Sunday 11101·ning service, even though the Annual Conference 
1, m session. and, 
\YHEREAS, a rna,iol'ity of tlw lav delt'g'atl•:-; find it ncc·c:-;:-;ary to 1·durn 
tn their honws prior to the Sunday session of Conferenl'e, 
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
Tha~ the South Cal'olina Annual Confel'el1l''.! g·o <in 1·ccol'd as favori11g-
t,lw hnld111g of Annual Conf ere nee on such dates as will eliminate the 
~_ui1day s_essions, and make it possible for the Confen,nee to adjourn on 
e1tl:er Friday 01: Sattn·day; and we respectfully 1-eque:-;t the Bishop and his 
ra)iinet so to fix the Conferenee dates and schedules in accordanel' with 
this 1·esolu tion. 
ROBERT N. DuBOSE 
H. R. REY~OLDS 
LLOYD D. B0I.T 
BRYAN CRENSHAW 
E. PAUL ;\Tc-WHIRTEH 
C. H. HUMPHRIES 
MELVIN E. DERRICK 
W. H. CHANDLER 
M. R. MOBLEY 
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RESOLUTION NO. 4 
AN EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION 
Ii is now a m:..t,t'r l 11 i.t.'ll·ill ii: ~,•li~h C:L, 1 !in:1 :\lt•tiwdi:-:.m that Ckrn:-:nn 
College and the Ch.•m:,:t•n t·,,mm,;11ity ar,1 .c:·!:,l·:1•t:,-. and h1,·l•ly hn:-:t:,: .. \nd 
since we han.' het.'n tL1.• r'-'l·ipit·11t:e: ni 1)1,•:r h,•ndnful an,l ~t'lll'l'lHl:-: i11,:-'-
pitality during thi:- W'l't."k l,i .-\ a~u:-t ~~-~~; W,'. , lw l.:y and dt•rkai mi·111l,,·1, 
of the 195l, s,,uth Card:n:1 }h·th,.,di:-t .\l'!1lla! l\1111\>n•th"t' dt•:-i1t• t,1 '.:,k1• 
this means in 1,ublidy exprt•:,::e:in~ i,, tlwrn ,1,ir :-:.inn'rt':e:t :ipprt•l·iatinn. \\"t• 
would direct t•llr :-t'::;,imt.•!:~:,: l•f g-ratt•iul ~.,·kn,1wlnl~ . .:-nwm parti,·ularly t,, 
the fQ]l,,win~: 
J. To l;Ur d1ief lw:-t. Pns:,:idt•nt R. F. P11Plt•: and t,, Pt•,rn F. :\l:t1i,1n 
Kinard ~rnd tlw;r :-t:lf f:,: t\1r ! ht•fr l·•Jrdia I w'l'!1•,1nw. t ht•i r ma m· t h11~11.!:l1 t fu l 
kindnt":-::-t.·:o:. anti f.,r tht.' u:-1.' ,,f tiw t·t,!h-~t' f:1t·ili,i1•:,: whkh 
0
\\"1'1"1' i,l:1n•d 
at our di$pt):,:._il. · · 
::!. To tb: l!t."L G•.'t•r~t.• R Cann•.,n. ,1ur h,,:::~ p:.::-t1lr, t\•r hi:- Y:t!u;i\.le 
and untii-in;.! :-en·in.>:,: to tiw bi$lh'll, tlw t·ahilwt. :u:d t,1 all ,,ur nit•mh.:1 :- in 
helping to make t,ur t'l"•Hft.''"t'i,,·t· :1 "sut'l't':-'-:'- . 
~1. To )Ir. B. D. (lP .. u,ing ... •1·. Chairman. and t\, all th1.• rnt•mhl•r::- 11f till' 
Official Board t•f th<:' Cl,?-m:-,,n Churd1. for th•ir lPng: nwnt!:::- 11f \\·nrk in 
preparing f1.n· the Yi:'-it t,f this lar~t> :.\h•t h1.,di:,:t family. 
-1. To )Ir. Ga:-tt)n Ga~t•. C,,nft•rt'lln' drnirman: .\!r. B,lh Hradl,•y. 
Publicity Ch~:irman: }Ir. )Ii}-._, Rrl1wnlt>e. in d1ar~'-' t'f t't'1Hl1litt1.'t' m1.•t•t:111.r:-
and po:,.ting r:t1tiees: }Ir. }Ian-ii! Lind::-ay and )lr:-:..' H. P. l'l,ianin~cr and tiw 
\Voman·~ S1•eien- tlI Christian $'-•n·ke who dirt'dt'd tlw ::-1.•rv:t·t•::- ,,f u::-lw: inl!' 
and entertainini: }IL E. G. l;,,dh•\', ,,ur t,,,;ri::-t !!'Uitk: :\lr::-. IL .l. \\\•hh. , 1i"r 
org-ani:,.t: }IL B1:att, .. n \\"illiam:-. di1:1.'d1'r ,1f mu:-il:: :.rnd )Ir. ~- )1. )lartin. :\lr. 
.-\. B. Rry:rn. }Ir. Paul La}b:-kr. ::\ir. C. )I. Stu:,rt. and :\Ir. :\li!,l' llt:h11 :ird 
for their man\' h,:,r:e: ,,f :-t>n·it-l' tl, ,nn nt.'1.•d::-. 
5. T,, )Ii~:- SGe Hl'l~rY. :3t'crt.'tan·. f:,r ht•!' faithful and u11tirin~- ::-,•n in•. 
1L . .\nd hl:e:t. b:n 1h't ll'a::-t. tl, \•u1· 11t0\\· and b,:!• 1\'t"d kad1.•r: Hi:-ll\ll) :\,,Jan 
B. Harm1•n. f,,,r \j::: ablt' lt'afkr:e:hip. hi:,: \\·,nm frit'ndiinl':-:-. and hi:- u11faiiing-
eourtes\' in all ,,f tlw wt.>ek':,: dt'lih•ra~i1'11:-. 
Xt{w tht~re:fore. in tl'kt>n ni \llff apiwt'\·i:ni,,n f11r all tht• hlt•:-:-:in~:e: :rnd 
many p!t'a:-antries 11f thi:,. wed~. we Wl1uld sinct•rdy in\'t•k1.• ti,,11':- rich1•~t 
bles~ing5 upon Clemson Ct11le!!e. upon the Clt'lll:-1111 t't'lllllHll1ity. :rnd upnn all 
th€' ehurehe:- in tht> :-t"ni1.·e 1.,f tHlr L1•rd. 
F1.w C\•mmittet> ,,n CM1rtesit.•s and lninldudion~ 
,J. \Y.-\LTER .JOH~SO~ 
EDW.-\RD S. JO~ES 
Clemst1n. South Carolina. Au~u:-t ::!t,. 1 ~l;'i,, 
!fttUtlllf!t 
Ministers 
THE REVEREND DAVID ARTHUR CLYBURN 
The reeord of the life and :nini:e:tr\" ,,f })avid . .\rthm· Ch-burn cannot he 
adequately inseribt:d up1m the prinh•d° rag .. ·. His tntl' and t:nduring menwir 
is written in the life d hi:- dnm.:h. hi::: farnih·. and hi:,. frit'lld~. Bi:,; t'arly 
going from anwng 1..,:,: has bt,~ quil·K,'llt"d ,,1_11'. ,qiprt·t·iati,,n ,,f hi:,; :-tl'rl:ng 
qualities and our re:.,!izatit'll \,f i,t"•W much a 11rit:i lifr t·:rn mt•:m t!l so rna!:y. 
Da,·id . .\nhur Ci\"imrn. :,:1.)n l•i Lt>Wl:,": }la1,t'il\;:,": Cl\'i1nrn and :\Ir:-. }l:n~:,:·t'l 
Elizabeth Belk Cl\"l;arn. wa~ th'rn }lard1 15. ll)l1t). at Lmwa:-:tt•r. S. c: lk 
reeeh·ed hi$ ea1·h: t.•dlh'ati,,n in t!W $t'h;'1,l:e: ,,f Lant·ast;:•1-. :1ftt•r whicli he 
entered W1.1ffc.1·d • Ct--llege tt, prep,,n.' for the C'hristi~m ministry. g-raduating-
·with the A.B. dee:ree in 19~~l. His theolog-ical training- was :1t Tht' Candkr 
School C1f Theology. EmC\ry rniYersity. \\.:-here lw ret·~iv1..1 d tlw R.n. d,•g,l'l' 
SOUTH C.\ROLINA co:\fFEHE>JCE JOTJRNAL 15:J 
in 11)32, and at The University of Chicago and l!nion Th.::ological Seminary, 
Xew York, where he purst~ed summer studies. 
}Ir. Clyburn _was licensed to preaeh by the Spartanburg- District Confer-
ence at Inman m 19~7. He was admitted nn trial into the Upper South 
Carolina Conference at WashinJ,!·ton Street Chun·h, Cdum\iia, .\•)\·,~111her 
~:!., 1 !d!.l; and recl·iv2cl into ft:11 c0mwc,ion at :.\Iain Str<:'et Chu; ,·h, Cnlc1rn-
hia. Yov0mber 10, l:,;1:L He wa;.; on!ainul deae<;Jl liy Bi;.;Lop ffa1Tu1 A. 
t'ant.lt•f at Gn:•.'!1\':1'.t•. S. C., '.\o\·1·1111:t•t :ZO. 1 !H:Z; and L·ldc 1• I•\· l);:-:h'.",p 
!'au! H. Kern at Greenwcod, S. C., ~OVL·mher ::, l!l:)5. lIL, appointml·nts 
wen·: :'.\lcKendr2e. rn:lO; 8tudent, Emory Cniver:-:ity, 1 u:; 1-=l~; L,·csville 
Circuit. 1:1:n.:34; Exten:-:ion s~netary, Conference Board (lf i•:ducition, 
rn:~5-:38; Clemson, 1 D:)rl-4:Z; Centrnl. Spai·tanburg-, 1 (J-1;3.45; (;rnl·L·, Cniun, 
l!J-W-51; Betht>l, Charleston, 1\15:Z-55. At the 1 USG se::-sion of T111.• S,>uth 
Carnli1rn Cnnferenee, a few mnnths Ldcire hi;-; death, :\Ir. Chli,;tn was 
gTani.ed '. he reti1·ed relation clue to hi:-: ssriou . ..; illness. In additit:11 t,, his 
distinguished ministry in the churc·hcs ht• snyed, he \\"as a Ycducd !llL'lllht•i·, 
and later President, of The Confercnee Board of Edueation .. \J:.:(J, at the 
tinw of his death he ,ms a trnstee of Wdfonl College. The imprint of 
Davi(1• Clybum\; wbe and dedicated ministn- in the field of Cliri~tiun 
Education will alway:~ be in evidenee in the· South Carolina Confnrnc:e. 
IIe also served with honor as Chaplain in The South Carolilla Xatinnal l;uanl 
,rith the rank of :.\Jajor. 
On June 3, 1030 l\Ir. Clvburn was manied to Lou la Boni Be;ll \. of 
Laneaster, S. C. Through tl1e years of a beautiful love an~! homL' ·life. 
inel1.1ding months of waiting:, watching-, «ncl serving- at the end, she ha:-: !1,'cn 
a devoted Christian \\·ife and mother, and the steadfast support \1;hid1 
every minister needs in the companion of his choice Their children are: 
Rev. David Arthur, Ji·., a student at The Candler Sehool cf Theolo~·v. Enwrv 
Cniversity; Robert Beaty, a student at Wofford College; Eliz,{l;cth. ancl 
'.\Iary Benjamin. 
Death came to David Clyburn in the prime of his life and ministn· on 
:iOv0mber 18, 1955. Funeral services were held in Bethel Church, Chc;rles-
ton, on November 1~, at 11 o'clock, conduded by The Rev. Feltham S. James. 
The Rev. George S. Duffie, and The Rev. J. Walter Johnson. fotfrrnent 
was in Westside Cemetary, Lancaster, with The Rev. Hany R :\lays of-
ficiating. Fittingly enough, every part of the service was a triumphant af-
firmation of the Christian's triumph over death and the grave. 
To all who knew and loved David Clyburn, the above fads revL•ctl more 
than a mere sequence of events 01· the passing- of time. His educational 
can•er 1·ec:alls his huni::er and thirst :ifter kncl\Yled'..!,·e, and the keen11L•;-;_..; of a 
mind able to assimilate and use it. The mention of his f,unily will !,ring 
to hosts of friends and acquaintanees the happy realization that love, 
~evotion, and gallantry in family life will produce the fruits of the Spirit 
m Loth parents and children. And the reading of this ministe1-'s distinguished 
career in the l\1ethodist itinerancy will recall to his minister colleagttf:'> 
and the eongregations he served his devotion to the cause of Chl'istian edu-
cation, his love for young people, and his ability to proclaim the Christian 
Gospel with power and clarity from the pulpits of chun.-hEs both Iarg:e and 
small. 
"A light that darkness eannot smirch, a peaee 
That torment cannot break, a Life that Death 
Is powerless to kill, being life eternal." 
FRAACIS T. CGNNINGHA:\I 
THE REVEREND WILLIAM OLIN HENDERSON 
William Olin Henderson, son of William and Susan Gardner Henderson 
Was born at Honey Hill, Bei·keley County, South Carnlina. on November 28; 
18118. 
Brother Henderson received his educational training in the common 
~ehuols of Berkeley County, Porter Military Academy, Charleston, S. C. and 
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education with the idea of practicing law, struggling with a decision for 
the ministry, through the guidance of his father and the Reverend C. B. 
Dawsey, a fellow student, he reached his decision for the rninistrv and 
entered Wofford College in 1909. Olin was converted at the altar 111 the 
Methodist Church in McClellanville in his early teens, and soon heard the 
call to preach. Like Moses, when the call came to him, he could ;-;ay: 
"I am not eloquent, I am slow of speech,., but God did not take "no" for 
an answer. Once the decision was made, he give himself in body, mind, and 
soul to the Christ and never <lid recall the gift. He had a great passion 
for souls, and always preached with evangelistic fervor and zeal. The 
Christian Gospel filled his soul and gave to him an eame::;tness to proclaim 
the truth which makes men free. He was aggressive and a good organizer. 
As a pastor he cared for the interests of the church and protected them 
well. He was versatile in his discussions of matters of coneern to the 
chureh, and he expressed his convictions without equivocation. You al-
ways knew where to find him. 
He was licensed to preach by the Spartanlrnrg District in 1910, and 
was appointed to serve as supply pastor at Andrews in 191~-UJ13, admitted 
on trial into the South Carolina Conference in 191:3. He was ordained a 
deacon in 1915; received into full connection in HJHi; and an elder in 
1918. His appointments were: Andrew:-; 1912-1915; Jordan l!HG-1D18; 
Ridgeville 1919; Elliott and Wells 1920, Bethlehem Circuit 1921-lfJ23; Con-
way Circuit Hl2G-1927; Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills IH28-1931; Mc Bee, 
1_9:32-1934; Darlington Circuit, 1985; Spring Hill Circuit, 193(j; Union (\\'il-
hamsburg County) 1937-1939. He was returned to the Bamberg-Orange-
burg Mills, 1940-1943; South Aynor, 1944; Scranton l\J45-104fi; St. Scep-
hens. 1947-1948; Buffalo• 1949, and Norway HJ50-1951; He retired in 1 :l51 
because of ill-health and made his home at Glenn Springs for one year. 
From there he moved to the Turbeville Retired Minister's Home. In 1 \155 
he was given a home by l\1r. and Mr:;. E. P. Keller, his former church mem-
bers in St. Stephens, near the place of his early childhood. 
Easter Sunday, April 1, 1956 was a High Day for Olin. Attending· Sun-
rise Service, the teaching of his Bible Class in the Sunday School, then 
at the close of the morning worship service as:sisting his pastor in the 
administration of the Lord's Suppel'. In the afternoon he enjoyed the 
fellowship of his family and other relatives. 
When he awoke on Monday, April 2, he realized this \ms his "Day of 
Triumph." He died in an ambulance on way to the hospital. 
The South Carolina Advocate of April 19, Hl5G, in an editorial, •·Two 
Stalwarts Pass," said: ... "One was a layman ... the other was a min-
ister, the Rev. \V. 0. Henderson, whose near g;enius made ib mark on 
people and places throughout the state ... Brothe1· Henden;on, from hi, 
early days attracted wide attention with his pulpit gifts. Wheu he ('011· 
ducted revivals across the state, at every :c;crvice nearby ministers would 
be found in the congregation. Over and over again they would repeat his 
unique illustrations and anecdotes . . . ' 
"As speaker on the Conference flcor, Brother Hl'lHlnson was 011L' of 
the few men who eould bring the outside loiterers rushing into the church 
once th~ wcrd ,ms passed that he was speaking-. Bishops, district super-
intendents, ministers, laymen-all hung on to his every word as he spoke." 
On March 12, 1912 he was married to Miss .Mittie Hinnant of Sutt"n~. 
Williamsburg Coi.mty, who walked hand in hand with him in ministei ing 
to the congregations that he was appointed to serve. 
Funeral services were held in St. Stephens ::\Iethodist Church, April :3rd 
at 4 :00 p.rn. The Rev. Paul Whitaker, the pastor was in charge, assi,ted 
by Rev. J. F. Trammell, Superintendent of the Lake City District, and l~ev. 
J.M. Aiken. 
He is survived by his wife, one daughter, Mary Emily Remington ,rnd 
two granddaughters, Olina Porter and Martha Lynn. 
JESSE G. FERGUSON 
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THE REVEREND ROBERT PINCKNEY HUCKS 
0;11 W~dnesday eve!}i_ng, October 5th, 1955, while waiting for a friend 
to brmg ~1111 to the Official Board meeting at Asbury Memorial the Reverend 
Robert Pmckney Hucks joined that innumerable host of God''s faithful ser-
\'ants who had gone to tht'ir eternal home. 
. He was born in Hampton, S. C., April 15th, 1892, the son of Thomas 
Pmckney Hucks and Mary ElizaLeth Jones Hucks. 
~Ir. Hucks was educated in the schools of Hampton, attended Richardson 
Bu;;:mc~s _C_ollege, and later attended a theological school in New York City. 
.~fte1: r JOlll!nr y1~ Confe~·enee ~1e. com~leted the course of study tl:rough 
Emo1J Umve1s1tJ. But lus education did not stop there for he remarn 2 d a 
,tudent through all of the years of his ministry. ' 
On FeLr:uary ?2nd, 1919, he _was married to ::\liss Claudia .McCollom 
of Summerfield, N: C.,. whose r~diant personality and helpfulness were al-
,rays a _great coptnbut10n to then· parsonage home. She survives him, with 
f~;t'.r c·.}~1ldren: .F.ra~k D. Hucl;s of St. Pet~rshurg, Fla., ~- P .. Hucks, Jr., of 
'•:.111( :-:to!1 He~gh_ts, S. C., Nornrnn Trnv1s Hue ks of Nc:slw1lle, Tenn. and 
~Ii.-s 2\Ianlyn 1'.Iame Ilul'ks nf Chal'h.ston, S. C., a student at Columbia Col-
le.t.:·t•. 
Urother Hucks was c~ good pastol'. He \Ya:; busy from house to house. 
On th~ s~reds and out m the rural homes he had a cheerful greeting for 
all. off ~rmg _encour~gement and comforting words to his people. His labors 
wer~ gwen m particular to the rebuilding of churches he served and in 
J~,admg the you~g people to a g:reater service for J csus Christ. The1·e were 
tunes w)-len. dunng one year he had more than a hundred youth to receive 
1n~~nt("t1on 111 e~urch membership. Since his retired relationship, he taught 
a ~ uung peoples class, preached on certain occasions 1::nd visited in the 
h0 1:1es of those. wh~ needed encouragement. Though he was 1·etired because 
11.f. ill hec;llh. still ~1s soul. was restless until he was doing something for the 
I~rng·dc;m. ~Ic b1:heved smeerely in the Church as the divine instrnction 
tim:ug-n which all people eould find the way to the Citv of God. 
~ _Funeral services were conducted by hi~ pastor, Th
0
e Rev. F. Carlisle 
:')1111th, on October 7th, the intermel!t followed at Riverview ~VIemorial Park 
Ch,;rleston. ' 
. As he lived, so he died, bu:-:,r about His Master's work. The words of John 
\,1 i'L·nleaf Whi~tier, one of his favol'ites, are approp;·iate here. 
"I know not where His islands lift 
There fronded palms in air, 
1 only lrnow I c:rnnot drift 
Beyond His love and rnre.'' 
F. CARLISLE Sl\IITH 
THE REVEREND GEORGE THOMAS HUGHES, SENIOR 
l ~ 19~3 vis~ting my brother in Lnnc_aster, I met Reverend George Hughes 
for tne, fll'st_ time. He was then servrng the East Lancaster Charge. For 
:·.e'itrs f?Ilowmg our meetings were casual, usually at Pastor's School in 
(, <_>, :11:1b1a. Then, for six )'cars we worked together in the Spartanburg 
!J;,tr~ct for the advancement of the Kingdom of God. 
\\ e were not always agreed as we worked tog·cther, but, when <lif-
frn•:,ce:; arose we were able to sit down and agTce to disa 0 Tee which is one 
' 1f ➔ 1:0 nobler characteristics of man. 
0 
' 
. 'To know "George" wns to love him. He was a rich character· often 
1:1;w:~ originnl in his thinl;:ing, unique in his nwnner of exprcssi~n and 
:::nl'crc in his convictions. 
He loved his church serving it faithfully for forty years. He was not 
well physically for th2 last few Fars of his active ministry, but he had no 
fear about the future of himself. This is the p;r2:1t victory of life. 
He loved his home and family. He was never able to do for them all 
the things he desired, but I stand amazed in the presence of one who did so 
, I II 
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much with so little that the ehureh gave him. He left a lovely family ;i 
rich heritage that cannot be evaluated in matt•rial terms. 
Reverend' George Thoma$ Hughe$. Senicr was born January lU, lK!I] 
in Columbia. South Carolina. Died January 1, 1lt5ti at Pacolet. H0 _wa,- tl:l' 
son of Buri· D. Hug·hes and :\Ir::-.. -\g-nl':- ('t1 bh llu.i.:.lws., He 1:e('01\·ed )1:~ 
education in the eity sehools ()f Ct1lumbia :rnd .e?:u!u:itt•d t!,111~ "offord_ I nJ. 
lege with an A. B. degree in 1~)15. Ilt' """" :1dn'.1ttl•d <'n tnal 11'.to the _l ppl'r 
South Carolina C(,nfer0n,·e in 1 ~110: ,,·:is C1rdaint•d « dl'::c,111 m l '.l l , : and 
an elder in 1 \ll :,. _ _ . .. . 
He i:-: surviH•d by hi::- \\'!fr I:utli l'attt·1·spn ltug:hr:-: :rn_d tlit• ft,1_ ,,1·111g 
c:hildren: :Ur:::. R. ~- \\·i1tbe1·gn 1_Grn,·1..•1: )Irs. _C_. A. ll_;11.rn1n:-'.· ~.\l:.m.:·a 1·t·t1: 
George Thomas Hughes. Junit1r: )Irs. llair;,· \\ hitt' (Li.km l: .drs .. \,·thu1 
L. Boswell (Edna). . . , , . _ . , 
Funeral services \H'n' held in l'acllkt :\h•th 11 d1st l l1t1rtn, l"l 1l111L1l' .1.:•! 11)· 
Reverend S. D. Xewell, Doeto1· J. 0. Smith :rnd l~l'H'l't>nd Halrh I.:t'-'-'"'"ll. 
Interment was in the Paeolet Cl'llll'tny. 
THE REVEREND GRANVILLE LEE INGRAM 
The subjett of this ml·nwir wa:- blH·n in l;lenvilk, \\". \"a. 011 l\[arL·i; ~ti. 
1872 the son of J arnes and :\!rs. :\lartha (Smith) Inµ:n.1111. Ile was ~du,?ted 
in th~ schools of Gilmer County and the St:ite Tt·al'he1:s Cnllt'g:e at C,lenvilk 
and then he spent a year at )lol1dy Bibh• lnstitnh> in Ch1ca.~n: 
Licensed to preaeh in lilenvilk tin :\Iareh ;{, l~:l:~. he JO(IH·d the \Y~•.,tcrn 
Virginia Conferenee 011 Septemlw1 :!-L Ull1:!. 11 l' w:is nrdauwd a d.eal'•ln __ ir: 
1902 and elder in 190G. His appuintnwnt:-: \\'l'J"t' as foll!iws:_ In \\ l'S' \ 11-
ginia: 1903-4 :\lingo Ct:, 1~1l)5-7 Irela_nd l't.. l\l0~-10 farn1rng~(11\ ., ... , 
Transferred to Flonda: lllll )lanland :md L~nwron,_ l:'.l~ L1<11~:1i. 
Then to the South Car\llina C(1nfon'lh't': llll;{-14 £:;till, l!ll;i-lo \.ot.ta.c.:,'\d!e. 
1917 Bethel Ct. ( Ruffin, Colletl111 Co,). 1 !il ~ Cade,;. 1 !) 1 !l-~t) Bvthll'h,.>1:1 ( "· 
(Hartsville). . . · 1q•i1 ·, '· T)·a11sferred to \'iro·inia he wa:c: past, 1r nt \\ e;;t Lanca.,tcr 111 , - • 1,,1('11 
. ~ ' I ! )·>- I' 1· · J ',·)j' •llj to the South Carolina Confert'lll'l': 1 ~1:!:2-:2--l l agl' :l!H. 1 ! _o ,imp 1n, ; :- ~-~·. 
Nichols 1930-31 Bethune. 1!13:! PitH•woud. lll:~5-:rn J.ynl'hburg·. 1 :,.: .. ,-.)~ 
Smoak/ 193~l-40 Twitty Cha~el l Hart:-:_-~lil'). ~ !1--l 1-4:{_ I•:a,-t Che•:-:,~•;! 1:ld: 
1944-,17 Bluffton, 19--lS-51 l,rp,·er. lll;-i.~ :\[l·l lt>llanvill,•. At lhl' 1.,1 ➔ 
Conferencl' Brother Ingram rl1 tin,d. hut :'l'l'\'l'd SL'\"l'1·,tl L·har.e:t•:..; a,- :t r·.·-
tired supply, as indieated abnY~. •>, ,,,~ , • _. ·:, .. ,.· :. 
Brother In~ram·s first marnag-l' w;;::: .\ugnst -~-. 1 <"i.•,> t1 1 ~[1:--.,- ~ .. ,_1(1"1 
Frances Stalmikes (born August :2"7. l~ 1i11) ()f Deh.alh. \:. \ a. S11•,· d1l'd 
o Ma:v 5, 1947. Their children :,re :\i.anin R Ing:ram ()t Lync-hliur~·. and Mrs. 6. D. (Ruby Belle) Ginn ,)f Giff()i·d. ~- C. Tlwrr an• c:vven ~rand-
children and fourteen great-~rantkhildrt•n. 
His second marriage was tl1 )lr:;. XL'alit' :\lunny nf l~rnH•r on .J ::', ,;_ 
1948 who survives him with her L·hildren: Dakho a!1d Charles :\Iunay. 1 t 
Holly Hill, and l\Irs. J. C. 1IcAllumL'Y tlf R_eey~svilk. Ile lt•aws ~w:1 :'L~:r\l'':::g 
sisters: l\Irs. Kate Keeseeker. and )Irs .. -\hr~ ::Slrntt.er.ho,\h of\\ est\ i,1_\'L/:l. 
Brother Ingram's death occurred Jnne ,1, Hh1h_ at (11fford. Tlw L,""•:11 
services were l1eld the next day ii~ ~still _)ktlwd1st Church, eond~~'.:('(}, 1_1:' 
his Su erintendent Rev. G. S. Dutf1t•. assisted hy Dr. A. C. Hollei. L·. \ • 
J. G. /ullivan and T. L. Gable. Interment \\·as_ i~1 Bt',~el~ Braneh _cemet,' 1) •. 
Our sainted brother had a wonderfully fnutt:ll rnm1::;ti-y. havrng· l"t'L'L'l\t·d 
into the Church by vows and transfrr upwards of 1,500 member~:- Im-
provements spiritual a_nd ma teria_l Ot'l'illT1..'d \\" lw1 t'\"er hl' se1 Vl·tl. H 1... ;ra., 
a long and well-spent hfe of bl~ssmg-. . . . _ 
Servant of God ,veil done! ).;ow tran~frned to tlw Churc]1 t~·rnmpJ1c1/ 1 _t.-., 
ALHbR1 D. iH, 1 i :--
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Approved Supply Ministers 
THE REVEREND MARION FRANCIS GOODWIN 
Marion F. Goodwin suffered a stroke at a tlnm.:h meeting in his charge 
on December 7, 1955 and was rush.::d to the Orangeburg Regional Ho::::pita1 
where his condition grew steadily worse. On Dec-ember !) the news came 
that he had slipped away to the Father's house. While his passing was 
not unexpected, it brought sadness to his many friends in the com-
munities where he had lived and served. At the time of his home-going: 
he was in his second year as pa:::tor of the St. ~I«tthews Cirtuit. 
Brother Goodwin was born in Smoaks, S. C, on :\lay 5, lDOl_. the son of 
John Coker and Charlotte Ann l\Iiley Goodwin. He was a brother of the 
late W. 0. Goodwin of \.Valterboro who served his ehurc-h and conference 
in many positions of trnst and 1·esponsibility as an outstanding layman. 
He received his education in the 1rnhlic ~:c-hools of Colleton County 
and at Carlisle Military School. After a tom of duty with the U. S. Navy, 
he attended business colleges in Columbia, S. C. and Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
worked for a time with an office machine company in Little Rock, Arkansas. 
Returning to South Carolina he married :\Iiss Srnnie B. Goodwin of Bam-
berg and entered the furnitu1·e business in that town in 19.:!G. Here he 
remained until 193G when he moved his Lusine,;:s and residenc-e to Den-
mark. lt was while in BamLerg that he invented and patented a Tellurian, 
a device used in public sehools to tl'ach the l1HJvements of the planer:- in 
relation to the sun. 
Early in life he united with Little Swamp l\Ietlrndist Church near Smoaks 
where he remained a member until he moved to Denmai-k. Having; been 
licPnsed to preach by the Orangeburg Dbtrict Conference in 1 D31. i:\rarion 
Goodwin was useful in many thurehes conduc-ting services and teaching 
Sunday School classes. In Denmark, he served as steward, church trea:1,urer, 
and teacher in the chm·ch school. In 1944 he was accepted as an ap-
proved supply and appointed to Norway fo1· 1945. He then served Ehrhardt 
1947-50; Bluffton 1951; Grover 1952-53; Tatum-Hebron 1954, and St . 
:\Iatthews Ct. 1!)55 until his death. Everywhere he served he was held in 
high esteem by his congregation and the people of the communities and his 
work was done conscientiously and constrnctively. He was a good preacher, 
thoughtful and helpful; and a good pastoi·, interested in and concerned about 
his people. 
l\Iarion Goodwin was a quiet, unassuming man, nevpr sounding a trumpet 
to c-all attention to himself and his wod,. He was friendly and made 
many friends eve1-y-whe1·e he went. He was good company, witty and 
interesting in conversation, and his meny laugh was good to hear. He 
was not a seeker 3fter position or power, but hi.-; abilities ,verc recognized 
and honors came to him. Active in .:\Jasonn·. he served the Denmark 
Lodge for two years as Master, giving splenclid leadership. He was an 
honorary life member of the Norway Lodge and Eastern Star Chapter. A 
successful business man, he was respected by all for the application of 
Christian principles in his dealings with his fellowmen. 
He was laid to rest in the D1:m111ark Cemete1·~· on December 11 after 
funeral services in West Bethel Church near St. Matthews conducted by Dr. 
Pierce E. Cook, the Revs. J. R. Dennis, Felix Head, and the writer. 
We cannot think of Marion Goodwin a~ dead. He has but g-one 
"Out of the ehill and the shadow 
Into the thrill and the shine! 
Out of the dearth and the famine 
Into the fullne:,s Divine! 
Out of the sigh and the silence 
Into the deep swelling song! 
Out of the exile and bondage 
Into the home-gathered throng!" 
-Margaret E. Sangster 
B. S. DRENNAN 
--rii41k: .. ! 
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DR. BENJAMIN DEAN LUCAS 
Although the subject of this memoir was not a n~ember of the_ South 
Carolina Conference, his life as a Missionary and his. useful service for 
a number of years in this Conferern:e deserves a place rn our records here 
in his native state. ,., . 
Dr. Benjamin Dean Lucas was 1:>orn December 14, 18u~, at ~~1_ester~1eld; 
South Carolina son of the late l\IaJor T. E. Lucas, l\1. D. ,m.<l l\h,s. Do1oth) 
Hanna Lucas. ' At the age of fifteen, he ei:tered _the C1ta<le1 ~nd wa~ 
graduated in pharmacy from the 2\Iedical College of South Carolina. 
At twenty-one he went to China where he sp.ent fourteen_ year;:;. as a 
member of the China Inland Conference where h1s mem?ersh1p contrnue.d 
until his death. There he held a position as instn~ctor m the .\nglo-Ch1-
nese College in Shanghai ~nd a member of the :\Iedical .f~~~l~y ~f ~o.oehow 
University. He was orgamzer and commandant of the l\~1hta1 Y D~pai tment 
of Soochow University, Chaplain of the S~Hlchow hospital and m, charge 
of pharmaceutical departn!ent of tl.1e . hospital. He also :,erved as sene-
tary of the American .Medical Association of Soochow. . , 
·Afte1· returning to the United States, Dr. Lucas had a vaned and u::fu; 
career. He taught for four years at Eastern Colleg~ and two yea1:s a, 
Catawba College North Carolina and served as_ president of New Lyme 
College in Ohio.' After returning to South Ca~·olma, he _served as head of 
the National Employment O_ffice at Chesterfield and m the State Em-
ployment Office in Bennettsvil~e. . . , . . . . , 
When the need arose durrng- the war for supply pa:sto1s, Di._ Lucds 
turned again to his primary. inte1·est, the Church, an? served. faith~u_ll.y 
and acceptably on the followmg- charges: Jordan Chaige, Beulah 9hd1ge 
and the Blenheim Charge. At the time of his death, he was phar~acist fo.r 
a Chesterfield Drug Store, commuting- each clay from Bennettsville until 
he became ill. . . . 
1 
1 J,11 c ff 
Dr. Lucas was twice married. H!s f1r~t wife ,vas t 1e c;te ., a .(: ey 
Lucas from Virginia. Surviving this urn on are three c_luldr~n,. ~1s. T. 
J Williams of Charleston Dr. T. L. Lucas of Alexand~·ia, V1rg1ma; an.~ 
Ben D. Lucas, an attorney in San Antonio, Texas. He is surv1':"ed .~Y !11~ 
second wife the former Irene \Vorley, one bro_ther. and two siste1;:,._ . 
In Janu~rv of this year, Dr. Lucas became 111 with a ,heart eo:1d1t1on. 
He passed to 'the Heavenly Home on March 1:2, 1056 at his homl' IIl Ben-
nettsville South Carolina. . . , . . 
Fune1'.a1 services were conducted in St. Pa_ul's lVIeth_ochst Cnurch, Cheste1-
field by his pastor, the Reverend S. M. Atkrnson a:es1sted by the Reverend 
T. A. Inabinet, pastor of St. Paul's Church and the Reverend R. C. Baird, 
Episcopal Minister of Bennettsville. . . . . 
Dr. Lueas hn<l two consuming interests_, !11 his hfr, namely, Christi.~1'. 
l\Iis:,;ions and the cause of Tempe~·ance. "\', hen hi: wus c:dled 11 n tc, p1a:-. 
in the ,;erviL'P:' of worship in his Church, he alw;;y.~ pniycd_ ea. rn•,-tl_:-
for ;,China-l\fo:sicms there and the Uni~ed Kations." At the tl!ne of ]1:i 
death he was eng:~i.ged in making· a f1l111 on Temp':"n~nc-e (m~I Lhe. c.n 
effects of the alcoholic men~ce. He was alw~1>_7s a] 2rt anci ;,:et•nl.:-,. 111-
tcrcsied in lorn] and world events to the clos~ <?f l11s lo~g and useful 1_11 ei'; 
Dr. Lueas was one of God's noble Chn:,;\ian gci~,.emen. Such .·Ll ,.£~ 
makes us more sure of irnm(n-tality: for the hfe he l:''.cd and the 1-rnd of 
work he did cannot ultimately be_ des~r.oyed here on tnh early by Coirn:rn-
nist forces now in China, no1· to lns sp1r1t by death. , T r 
S. l\I. ATKINSON 
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Mrs. Lillie Gault Farr was born in Union, S. C., January 14, 1888, daugh-
ter of the late Willie G. and Selma Kelley Gault. In 1906 she was married 
to l\fr. John Foster Farr, also of Union, S. C. Since HHS she had shared 
with him the work of the Methodbt itincrate ministrv. 
Mrs. Farr passed from this life to the Life Eternai on April 14, 1956. 
Funeral services were held from the Green St. l\Iethodist Church in Union, 
S. C. April 16, 195G. The se1·vices were co11d11ded by the writer, assisted by 
the Rev. J. l\I. Copeland, the Rev. C. 0. Bell an<l the Rev. \V. l\I. Major. 
Burial was in the Memorial Gardens Cemetery, Union, S. C. 
Surviving, in addition to her husband, are two son:,;: Ernest F. Fan, of 
Union, S. C., and the Rev. Wesley D. Farr, pa,,tnr of the Hickory Grove 
chnrge, and two grandchildren. 
The writer has a special association with the Fan family. The first 
quartPrly eonferenee he held H.~ a <iistrict SUJH'rintende11t was on the ,Jordan 
charge, of whieh Bro. Fan was then pastor. Thus hi,; first pastoral visit 
on the district was in the Fan home. 
l\frs. Farr had been in deelining health foi· a number of years, and had 
some critical illnesses the la~t months of hl-r life. Soon after the on.set of 
her last illness we visited with her in a Florence hospital. Even tho 
her speech was affected she could at least repeat "G'c,d is good." This is a 
te:stirnonial that bespeaks the triumph of the spirit over the afflictions of 
this mortal life. This was the final testimol!y of this g·ood wife of one of 
our .faithful pastors. 
J. F. TRA:\TMI~LL 
MRS. ETHAN Z. JAMES 
Mrs. Ethel Irene (Blackman) James, daughter of ,Joseph Marshall and 
:.'\Iartha Major Blackman, was born in Anderson County, near Sandy Springs, 
Oct. 13, 1890. ":Miss Irene", as she was aff,ctionately known to her many 
friends, was graduated by Lander Col10ge in 1913. Fo1· almost twenty-five 
rears she taught in the public schools of Anderson County, living at home 
most of the time <:a ring- for her aging parents, and serving- as a teacher in 
the Sandy Springs church sehonl, and was a 1111.·mher of the \Voman's Society 
of Christian Service. 
:'.\Tiss Blackman and the Reverend Ethan Zt.iiu James were nrnnied Decem-
ber 23, 1939 in the Sandy Spring :l\Iethodist Chureh. Brother James served 
as pastor in Little River, Trio, and l\IcClel!anville during the next five years 
and was granted the 1·etired relation in the fall of 1943. Retiring to Miss 
Irene's home near Sandy Springs they lived happily there until .Mr. James' 
health failed and it was thought best for him to be taken care of in a nursing 
home. He is now in the Marlbo10 Nurning Hom(' near Bennettsville, S. C. 
}fiss Irene's health failed even before Brothe1· James went to the Nur:,;ing 
Home and for almost two years she made her home with her brother, Joseph 
Blackman, near Sandy Spring:s. She passed away in the Anderson County 
Hospital February 5, 1956. She was a noble Christian woman, loyal and 
faithful to her husband, her ehurch and he1· friends. She was a great help 
to Brother James in the years they served together in the active ministry, 
and spent the latter years of her life mini:::tering to her husband in his 
illness. Surely she was able to say to her Lo1·d, '' I have finished the work 
Thou gavest me to do." 
T. L. BRYSOX 
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MRS. NUMA M. PHILLIPS 
F ~ Ann Williams. school teacher and music instru.ctor, was born 
A ·1 ~tc1::,884 in Chatha111 County, North Carolina; Marned Numa, the 
eti;neer 'who wanted to preach, Nov_ember 2!:l, 190G.. . ·h 
A t 17 1956 she lav dying and knew 1t. Callrn_g Num~, w o 
had pi:1t~d that her 1'ast mon1ents rnig·ht be r~tional, she tiyd t\Jift _h~t 
hands. He caught them and l~eld them to lllS cheel~s as_ s 1e td 1;6e1\ • "We've been together a long time - We belong together - ve o 
stay- but Jesus is here now. Goodbye." . . . . .. ,· 
'He folded her hands across her breast and kissed her 1eve1ently, S<1jll1g-, 
"Goodbye, darling." . ,, . , , 
"She won't come out of tlns coma, s,aid the_nu1se. ,, 
"Yes she will" said Numa "she hasn t mentioned Bob yet .. 
Bob was th~ far-away preacher, who had;1'\ yet arnved. She. h~f 
al read talked with Lewis, the professor; and Emil~'. and h:r b;~ , gia_n -
sons ilair and Conrad, ,vhom she reared af~e1· then_ mothe1: 1\1~1} ,Ndie~. 
·Houl'"' later she was conscious, and vamly trymg- to :-;peak. 1 um,t 
put his e;r to }1e~- lips ;rnd finally heard hel' say with her last breath, 
"G. B b · 1 e" 
lVNu~a•~
1
imi;htly devotion to "l\Iy Girl," (as l~c habitually ,~alled h~r) 
through the long years of her invalidism was lH;autiful to se?. _Gi~en. fbrt\ 
three more days, he'd have presente~ her, on thell' g·olclen an111ve1sa1y, a oo 
entitled "A Pile of Logs," her published po'!ms_. . . 
Jn this title poem I find the secret of her samtlr life. 
"Between these logs there wa:-: a dent 
In which a child could pray, 
And there like Daniel of old, 1 we!1t 
For y'ears, three times each day." 
Her swan song, "No Fl<~wers, Please." ends w,ith this:? 
"Why give me flowers when I m dead. 
When I have done each cal'thly task 
I need them not my grave to adorn: 
Please g·ive the worth, I humbly,,ask, 
To the lonel.v and forlorn. 
D. E. CAMAK 
Widows of Ministers 
MRS. JAMES HARPER BROWN, SENIOR 
1886 - 1956 
Mrs. Sara Grace Su1Iivan Brown diul at 11l'1: home in Whitrnir,e on th:, 
· f l\I •··l •)4 195(' only twelve• da:vs after she had celebrated he evenmg O ~ Ult: 1 w ' • ) • ·- r 11· 1 Fl) ·e·1c l ,\lion 
70th birthday. She was the daughteJ' of ,Jorrn !Un, 111 ~rn< <. 1 ~ ; • ~. 
Sullivan wlw'se family hoi~1e still stai:ds near .Pi_-m_ceton 111 CLa.uften_s .to~,1~~ 
She enten'd the teachmg· professwn at \\ ord1 uff, S. -. <~ e1 s uc ~ ,· 
t ur· th ''lP c·.ollen-e and Cllienra Colleg·e where she was g;raonated. \\ _l,il~ 
a n Ill l - ,-., . { t , 1 R . ·n• (! J·t]'1 """ J-b1 ))el teaehin · in \Vondl'uff she was nrnnwc o t,1e ,cvu d 1 .' 0 • 1.:.J ', 
1 
_ 
Brown,gSr. Tog2tlwr the_ Rcvcr~'nd_ and :.\Irs. B1:~'~·n ,ser.~~rl :'. 0 d an.~l ~'.et;1
1
~e 
l.. f .. '-'8 ... 1 , • Dt·rmo· this tmw there \\ C·l c .) < l,,ldt cn ho1 .1 • > -
( 1Sl11 01 ., , 1 ('c 1 :-;, 
1 
"' · · '. • f ] J . . \ J 1' T'" ..,,,,cl 
. s~1·a \I"l'\" '\TI<i \\'illiarn <liul Il1 111 m1c·y am · DliH:s ;"\.., • .. '"' · ' union. <l •• ~ " • c • 
awa\' in 1940. 1 l (' . 1· ,-, J'I ,·or-:\I "'-' Brown i--- -:u;-vivecl IJy five daughters: :\Irs. ~ •> 1n ,a1 l_ '}1l 1, .l , ·'. . 
lk" '·0--1 ·o· "·r 1·-~ ·J,'lla B1·ow'n \i1o·usta Ga.; :VI_n,. Hehccl.'a .\1. Pu;~·h, ~e\\ ,va · 11 , l\ :;,, , ' • · -~ • ' • :.\I c· [ - [ f, -te-
York City; l\lrs. A. Rudo]J)h Floyd, Fai1111011t, N. C.; 1 1·s .. Jun_ h ~: t ~~ 
Jr. Lincolnton, Ga. She is also survived by ~ne cb.ue;hter-111-hrn, .\Ii:,. ie. 
to~ Grady Tabb Virginia and seven granckhil<lren. 
After the de~th of her husband on July :rn, l D-1:l, she made her home 
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in Whitmire. Her life there was a continuation of the ministry of love and 
understanding that she had begun so many years before. Her church 
her fa~ily a!}d those who dwell in the parsonage in Whitmire will mis~ 
her qmck wit, her ready smile and her deep concern for consecrated 
Chri:::tian character. 
MRS. CHARLIE ESDORN HILL 
Henna Crawfo1d Hill, daughter of ::\fr. and :\Ir::;. Ben H. Cra\\'ford. was 
1,
0
111 at Union, S. C., July 12, 1905. She was educated in the public 
schools of Union and at Winthrop College. 
On June 2, 1930, she manied the Rev. Chai·lie EsDorn Hill, who was 
til('ll pastor of the McClellanville charge. After their marriag·e they lived 
and served in Bowman, Cameron, Nichol;;, and East Lancaste'r. Wliile her 
husband \Vas overseas serving· as an Army Chaplain during· World \Var II 
;:he returned to her home in Union. ' 
.Hter Mr. Hill's death on Febrnary 13, 1!)53, she moYrd to Dallas, Tt•xas. 
,Yhl're she worked until her health failed. She died July ~:2, 1 !l5G. in Dallas. 
II,"r body was returned to Union where her funeral servict' was eonducted 
h:; ti1e Rev. T. C. Shuler and the writer at Grace :\Icmorial ChurC'h. She 
nic laid to rest in the church\·arcl. 
A gentle and devoted n10tl;er, !11(ldest and humble in her manner, faithful 
and efficient in her work as a school teacher, loyal to lwr drnrch, she 
J)rat'·~ieed those little everyday acts of kindnl'S,-, that l'J1dt0 ared her to 
her friends, her pupils, and to all who knew her best. 
A daughter, Herma C. Hill, a recent graduate of Southern ::\Iethodist 
l'niHrc:ity, survives. 
.J. C .\HI.ISLE S:.IILEY 
MRS. WALTER VANCE JERMAN 
:\frs. Mary Lyles Jerman was born near Wadesboro, K. C., Janu~~n- 16, 
11'84. She was the daughter of l\h. and l\Irs. W. Harrison Lyles. · · 
. Mrs. Jerman found great joy in being the wife of a minister. She lived 
Ill Bethune after the death of her hu::;lrnnd. :\tr. Jerman was the builder 
of Bethel Church in Bethune and the parsonage of the Bethune Chnrg·1.~. 
She was a faithful member of Bethel Chureh in Bethune and an active work-
er in the ·walter Vance Jerman Circle of the \\"oman's Socit•t,· of Chri:otian 
Service. · 
Survivors include two sons, Frank A. Jerman of Camd€n and Ernest L. 
.Jerman of Chicago; one sister, Mrs. L. R. l\Iartin of Bethune; two brothers . 
.J. Lyles of Bethune and K. B. Lyles of Darlington and five g-randchil~ 
dn•n. 
Mrs. Jerman departed this earthly life at the horn(' of her $L)ll, F'ra!!k A. 
,fonnan in Camden, June 15, 1956. 
Funeral services were conducted by the pastor, the Rev. Harn•y !\I. 
.\lnntgomery and the Rev. James Holton, Jr. at Bethel Church in Bethune, 
June 17, 1956. 
:\Irs. Jerman is now in the heavenly home nf hl'r Lord and Saviour and 
rcc-0iving the joys of her eternal reward. 
MRS. ALEXANDER QUAY RICE 
idelette DeBm·e Spann ,vas born at Fleteher. N:1rth Carolina, on Septem-
ber 1, 187 4. At the age of 22, on December 24, 1886, she was married to 
Alexander Quay Rice who later became a membe1· of the Upper South Caro-
lina conference. 
To this union a daughter and six sons were born. They are Louise. wife 
of J. M. Lemmon, of Spartanburg, James T. and Robert i':". of Florence, 
Edwin C. of Plum Branch, W. Harold and Spencer 1\1. of Spartanburg, and 
Rev. Quay DeBure of Mount Vernon, Ohio. The fact that all of these chil-
I' I, 
,J 
. I ,, 
.I l IT 
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dren are loyal Christians is a fine tribute to t~e home of quay and IdelettE 
Rice. Lofty ideals, careful training, th~ stressing of _e1ucabon, and_ personal 
loyalty to Christ and the Church paid fabulous d1v1dends t? tlus couple 
in their children each of whom is serving hono1·ably and well m the chosen 
field of endeavor. Other survivors are ten grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. . , , . 
Mrs. Rice was beautiful in person as well as m cluiracteL I he pnn•!e,, 
virtues of modesty, charm and dignifie_d bearing wer~ hers. She posse,::.:ed 
the fine art of making her guests m the home feel wekome and at 
ease Conversation sparkled when she was present. 
After her husband retired in 1933, this couple ma~le the\r hom_e in 
Spartanburg and affiliated with Trinity Chu~·ch, where ?II.·:.:. Rice _anl\·,,J~· 
participated in the vrnrk of the \\' oman's Society of Chnstian~ Su·v1<.:~. 
Brother Rice died in Januarv of 1 !J55 at the age of BI and 111 tt:·n 
months Mrs. Rice joined him in· the Father's house, Oetob_er ~7, 1D55: at 
the age of 81. They had been manied fifty ei~ht yeai·s, \':h1eh 1s a prec:1,,1, 
memory to their children. 
Funeral services were conducted in Trinity Church. S11artanhurg, by iwr 
pastor, Rev. C. L. Woodard, assisted by a former greatly belnved pa.~tor. 
Rev. M. B. Patrick. 
\rILLIAl\I n. CAHRETT 
MRS. WILLIAM A. PITTS 
On September 11, 1955, God called ~ome Mrs. Sue Davis Pitts, widt,\Y 
of the Reverend William A. Pitts. She <lied at the home of he1· daughter. 
Mrs. Lucille Ladd, Myrtle Beach. 
Mrs. Pitts, a daughter of the late Charles Mc Quern and :.\[HJ'Y 
1 
\horn~~ 
Davis was born in Clarendon County and was graduated from Co1urnbia 
College. She came from a devout live of l\fothodists which fitted }~er well fo~· 
a Methodist minister's wife. Two other sisters, l\Irs. Phosa Davis Few and 
Mrs. Pauline Davis Stokes, were wives of Methodis~. ministers. the late :'.Ir<;, 
Stokes having served with her missionary husband m_ Korea. 
Mrs Pitts suffered the loss of her husband while he w:.is yet a young-
pastor at Holly Hill. She was left a young widow with five children, the 
youngest being eight months old. Later, as h_er ~nly s_on barely became_ of 
age, she suffered his death; however she mam_t~med mto old age a _great 
interest in the South Carolina Conference, desmng a copy of the mmutes 
each year. . . 
Mrs. Pitts is survived by four daughters: Mrs. Lucille Ladd, Mrs. l\Iartha 
Curtis, Mrs. Fairey L. _Bandy, and Mrs. Sue Esther Gandy. .. .. 
The funeral service was held on September 13, 1955 at the Summe: Lon 
Methodist Church of which she was a member, conducted by the ,niter. 
her pastor. 
W. ROY PARKER 
MRS. GOBE SMITH, SR. 
M1·s. Gobe Smith, Sr. (Minette Graham) was born in Meridian, :\fo-
sissippi December 21, 1887. The daughter of Dr. and_ ~1rs. John Thonrn: 
Graham. She was educated in the city schools of Mendian a_nd gr~duate~ 
from Blue Mountain College. She died December 7, 1955. She 1s survived b~ 
the following children: Frances Minette Smith; l\fr~j or Gobe Smith, Jr.; :\{ri. 
Bowen Asserson (Betty); Mrs. H. H. Kearse (Enuly). . .. 
Funeral services were cc•nducted in the Olar l'dethod1st Church by hei 
Pastor and Reverend W. P. Milligan. Interment was in Mizpah Cemetery. 
Mrs Smith was interested in many phases of life. She was the at1thor 
of a n°~mb':r of poems. Her last literary ,vork is found in her book, '·The 
Maid of New Orleans." 
She lived a beautiful Christian life, relying alwavs on God's wonderful 
promises. She was active in the work of her church which she loved 50 
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dearly, especially in the Woman's Society of Christian Service and Church 
School. A host of friends found in her a source of Christian strength and 
inspiration. 
As her Pastor I visited with her frequently during her last illness. 
She never had a word of complaint to offer. but, endured her suffering 
with patience and fortitude, even facing de~lth she had no fear of the 
f~ture. She viewed the futme with great anticipation of being reunited 
,v1th )1er loved ones who had gone Lefore, death being only an open door 
to a richer fuller life. 
S. D. NIC\YELL 
MRS. H. A. WHITTEN 
Mrs. Bertha Elaine Riehle Whitten was born in Walhalla, S. C. on 
October 19, 1883 of Gennan-French parents, William and Wilhelmina Burse 
Riehle. _Her father came.to America in 1874. She was brought up in the Luth-
eran Faith and was confirmed a rneml.Jer of St. Joh n's Lutheran Church when 
she was about twelve years old. She attended the public school of Walhalla 
and a private high school. She also attended a normal school in Walhalla 
and later taught 1n the county for three years. 
On February 22, 1805 she beeame the bride of Hollis Alexander \\'hitten 
of Anderson, S. C. and shortly thereaftc•r joined the Methodist Church. Dur-
ing the summer of H!09 she began to adjust to the idea r'f becoming· a 
minister's wife as he1· husband became licensed to preach in the :.\I ethndist 
Church. In a few years she began making her home in the parsonag·es of 
the Church as her husband joined the S. C. Confenmce in November ~0. 1 '.JJ :J. 
She never had many beautiful houses in which to live, but she always made 
a lovely home for her husband and children as she dedieated herself to 
them and her church. She was often not well, but she often taug·ht in 
the church schools and was very actiYe in the \Vornan's Society. She helped 
in the organization of thirteen local societies. 
Mrs. Whitten was the proud mother of five children: l\Iisses Katherine 
and Sara Whitten of Aiken, S. C.; Paul Riehl of Savannah, Geor~tia; and 
Hollis A. of Richmond, Virginia. Joseph Pershing, the young-est, died July 
30, 1931. 
Mrs.I Whitten's final illness began with a heart attack on September 27, 
1953. The death of her husband on February 24, 1954 was a hard blow 
to her declining health. On the evening of October 2H, Hl55, just one 
week after her 72nd birthday, she quietly died at her home in Aiken, S. C. 
Her funeral was conducted in St. John's l\Iethoclist Chmch by her pastor, 
the Reverend A. l\IcKay Brabham, Dr. M. K. Medlock, district superinte;1dent 
and the Reverend W. Ralph Carter. The interment was in Rosemont Ceme-
tery, Newberry, S. C. The service at the grave was led by the Reven~n<l 
Ben M. Clark, pastor of Gtace Lutheran Church, Prosperity, S. C. ::VIr. Clark 
was a former pastor of Mrs. Whitten's family. 
She was loved and will be long remembered wherever she served. She 
gave herself completely to her family and her chureh. She often lived with 
pain and sufferings which she bore with patience. 
"But when the sun in all his state 
Illuminated the eastern skies, 
She passed through Glory's 11101:ning· gate 
And walked in Paradise." 
RAY P. HOOK 
MRS. JOHN 0. WILLSON 
1868-1955 
These dates mark the birth and death of a noble Chri~tian woman. It may 
be said of her with all truthfullness, a familiar association with her never 
made anyone think less of her, but rather made one appreciate more and 
more the gracious traits and noble impulses of her heart and !if e. 
Nature and Grace blended harmoniously in the life and character of 
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which to operate. Coming from a home distinguished_ for its fi~e spirtual 
and educational endowment, ,ve realize that nature did not destme her to 
live an ordinan· or obscure life. The beauty and glory of artistic discernment 
was born in her. Her parent:; were Samuel Lander and Laura McPherson. 
As minister's wife, as the wife of a college president and the wife of the 
editor of the Southern Christian Advocate and daughte1· of Samuel Lander, 
she ranked with the greatest of \\'omen. 
A crraduate t•f \Yilliamstm1 Fernale Cu!le.t;t' in 188li, she wc:1s nrnnied to 
Dr. J~lm O. \Yill:-:on on August ~,. li-lU!i. She and Dr. Willson moved tll 
Greenwood in l \lll-1 \\·hen he lwcame pruident of Lander Cr>lleµ:e. She \\"as 
connected with the eollL•g·e in sonw capaeity until a ~hol"t time liefore her 
death. She l)aSSL'd awar at the hr:rne of lwl" adopted daug·hte1·. :.\fr,; .. T. ,,;_ 
Harper in SumtL'I", S. C.. Deeernher ~l, l!liiii. . . 
This is not the place !1) try and nwntinn all (•f the g-1;e~1t :.:nd notile ideal, 
of this Christian woman. \\' onderfui woman, \V()ll1an of rnten:-:e lo~·:.dty and 
devotit•ll. Those who were fortunate enough to come into the cin·le of lwr 
acquaintance will not cease to tlinnk God that a ~.rue Christiap w_oman by the 
name of Kathleen :\le Pherson C.\Irs. John 0.) \"hllson passen tins way. 
B. R TURNIPSEED 
Wile of Approved Supply 
MRS. J. J. PATRICK 
)frs. Susannah June Tomlinson Patriek, 7:1, wife of tlw Rev. ,J. J. 
Patrick. died )lay 10, 195ti at tlw Colleton County Hospital in Walterboro, 
after a ·lengthy iilness. . . . 
She was born Sept. fl, 1 :-;s:2 in Sumter County, claug·hter of Sam Tomlin-
son and )Irs. Sallie Plan'r Tomlinson. 
On .Tune :20. 1!101 ·she was married to Rev . .J. J. Patrick, who is now 
a retired minister. The\' were making tlwir home ,vith a daughtt>r, l\Irs. 
Eug-ene l'lmer. near R11ffin, S. C. She was a member of the Ruffin 
:\Iethodist Chureh. 
Survivincr in addition to her husband, are two sons, J. Andrew Patrick of 
Dorchester f~rrace, Charleston, and Simon Pder Patrick of Charleston; four 
daughter!-, :\Irs. DaYid l\Iartin and ~Irs. G1·over C. Padgett, both of Charlcsto~ 
Height:-:. :.\lrs. :.\Tarvin Knight of Charle::-:ton, and l\1r:-;. Eugene Ulmer of 
Ruffin: t\\·o bn)thers. Charlie Tomlinson nf J.ynehburg-, S. C. and C. E. Tom-
limon ()f I.ake Cits, S. C.: a sister, Mrs. J. W. Thigpen of Florence, S. C.; 18 
~randchildre11. anli five g:i·eat-g:randchildren. 
~ Funeral service:-: were conducted in the Boerne Hill :'.\Icthodist Churc:h, 
near Summerville. bv the Rev. F. \'. Holwrtson, the Rev. Geo. S. Duffie, 
the Rev. C. W .. .\lk·n. the Rev. J. JI. Owens, and the writer. Burial was 
in the eemeterv at the church. 
Tho frail of b1~dy, and in constant ill health for a long time, yet she 
ever a loving and devoted wife and mother. 
"There is a world above, 
Where parting· is unknown; 
:\ whole eternity of love, 
Form'd for the good alone; 
And faith hehol~i.s the dying here 
Transplanted to that happier sphere." 
-James 'Montgomery 
J. C. INABINET 
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Mrs. Mary Texas Shuler Bunch, daughter of :.\Ir. and l\1rs. Ross Shuler 
of \'ance, S. C., was born October lS, 1888. She pa:-::-:ed away June 23, 1956 
after a lingering illness. 
i\1rs. Bunch was married to the Rev. J. 0. Bunch in 1900, and was a 
faithful helpmate to him in the ministry of the South Carolina Conference 
until his death on Feb. 29, 1944. At the time of her death she was living 
with her daughter, l\Irs. J. H. 1Iodlin in :.\IcColl, S. C. She wa;; a member 
of ::\Iain St. Church. 
She is survived by four daughters and two sons: ~Irs. D. L. Finch 
and !lfrs. Smith Taylor of Bennettsville, l\Irs. Jesse Howell of Hartsville, 
and ::\Irs. J. H. Modlin of l\IcColl, Rev. Henry Bunch of Norfolk, Va., and 
Wil~on H. Bunch, Charleston (Navy). 
Funeral services were conducted from Beulah Church, Bennettsville (a 
church which her husband built) by her pastor, the Rev. J. S. Edwards, 
assisted by the Rev. H. D. Sweat, Dr. J. Frank Ligon, and the Rev. L. E. 
Monison. She was laid to rest hy her husband· in }Iagnolia cemetery, 
Hartsville, S. C. 
l\Irs. Bunch was blessed with a keen :-'t!nse of humor, which was a 
valuable asset to her, for life was difficult in the l\Iethodist parsonage in the 
early part of the century, and there were many problems in rearing and 
e<lueating a large Lunily on a small rnlary. Their devotion to their mother 
is evidence of the love and resped they had for her. Truly "her children 
shall rise up and call her hle,;sed." 
.LDIES S. EDWARDS 
Widow of Late President of Wofford College 
MRS. HENRY NELSON SNYDER 
Sixty six years on the Wofford campus! A gTeat many ·wofford 
students and other friends will rememlwr the grace, charm and dignity with 
which Mrs. H. N. Snyder 1)l'esided over the President's home during so 
many of these years. She knew how to meet and make to feel welcome 
the visitors ,vho came. Educators, bishops, statesmen, distinguished leaders 
from every area of life, humble citizens, studenb--all of these felt and ap-
prc•c·iated the w,•1-rnth and mag;ie of her }Jersonalit~·. 
Lula Euh,rnk wa:-: l1orn .July 2(i, 1%7, in Na,.;hviilP, Tc1P1 .• July !). 188D, 
she was happily P1?.nied to lfonry Wibon Sn~·cJpr, an in:-:t nu·tor nf Latin 
in Vanderl,ilt Uniuer,.;itv. 'fp thi,.; union t 11i"t.'l' childrrn w.:n• h,Tn, Hugh 
:\Jc-Crea, Ellen and Lula Kelson. 
Mrs. Snyder organized tlw Campus Clu11 ('Onlpnsed of the wives nf the 
Wofford profes:-;ors and served as its first p1Tsidl'nt f,)r fourt('t'n years. 
After Dr. Snyder's death in 10'1:l the colleg·e trustpes informed Mrs. 
Snyder that the President's home was to he her home as J(;ng- as she lived. 
l'-;o tribute to ::.\Irs. Snyder cunld be more beautiful than that paid her 
hr Dr. Snvd~r when he dedicated his bo0k, "An Edul'atiornt! OdPssy" in 
these words, "To the dear comrade and perfeet lady wbo has kept alight 
th:• lung- road with the wisdom of love." 
}Irs. Snyder died May 7, 195G. Funeral serviee,.; were eonduded by 
tht• ,niter, assisted by Dr. W. D. Gleaton; lJurial took place in the Snyder 
pl,1t in S11artanbm·~··s Oakwood cemetary. 
WILLIAM BUTLER GARRETT 
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HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
BISHOP HOLLAND NIMMONS McTYEIRE 
By Dr. J. J. Tigert 
. I " I A well-informed mai:i once saH. ."t 
t·nlleg·e president is a pillar ~f brass by 
dav ;rnd a cloud of gas b_y mght. Your 
:-;p~•:tl,ei· may ~ie displayrng bras: . ~nd 
o·,,:-; in using hi~. own grandfather a~ a :u l, j ~•d on the centenary of your g-reat 
I Ii:-;tnri,·al Soc:iety. 
Ifo-d:011 ;,\Ic:Tyei_re use to s~y that ,~h_en 
Cocl had :-;omethrng to. be c,one, H<.: .il-
\·,a\'s beg:an hy preparmg a m~n r~~ do 
ii.· Such men were Moses, Sai_nt 1 au!. 
. • I Jolin Wesley wl1ose funct10ns and 
,\Jl( ' . • , ' l I ·d 
preparation, as planned oy t 1~ .n1 , 
\'OU preat'hers often dwell upo_n m your 
;~,·rmon:-:. These men were Titans, but 
,;nd moves also through le~ser and 
humlilt•J' men. Holland. }IcTye1re, ho!·n 
in a le!.'; cabin in 1824 in Barnwell D1~-
uict, South Carolina, af~er ~plend1d 
]ll'l'])aration under G~d's chrect1on. ex-
nended his entire life m the work of the 
'.\Iethodist Episcopal Church, South. Of 
- - f ]11·.., a(·co111plishrnents we shall :snnn' u ,, · _ ,.
1 "Jl"'1l· but here we shall only sa? l iat 
:·•'• ·· H'sole tie ne·:er sought_ any_ pos~~1?n: J,; ~o 
'.,·uida nee ca me 111 !us p1 a~ e1 s to.(, d. 
·\\'hen he died in 1889, after 1_orty-
. . . h' Ch . h by common consent the premrnent 
four years in the m1111stry. of is u1c ' "TL- Bi ·hop is dead." It was 
figure in it, numberless tongues. il·epe~,tedM, 11~ 1, ,;edi'to1·1··1l" and tributes 
'd t·f· "tl B1' 1op emona s ' .,, 
not necessary to 1 en 1 Y 1e s h · , a l~ade~· in all that he under-
appeared in memory of a man w o "as 
took. . . . 1 , His birth in South Caroiina must God placed him m ~trat~gic P aces. tl · . then a leading region and 
in itself hav_e been providential.. T_hs!1~he;nwsfate about the time of_ Hol-
South Carolina became the ~eadmg l . 1 :Methodism spread over /.1.menca. 
land's birth, anc~ the ce_n~~rt dror w 1So~1th Carolina "to Alabama when Hol-
The McTye1res em1grn .~ 10111 ' h as an itinerant in the Chur~h, 
land w~s only _four!een _Yeai~. old and, thoh! alwa s regarded South Carolina 
his duties earned _hnn ~1 om state t~ s~~te, d a small plantation in Barnwell to 
as his home. He mhented and ma1~tamt~ <l of his life. He was ahvays 
which he returned year a~tei
1
· ?e~~l th .. 
1
~ef!?,~ibo~·s. He keenly relished the 
happy to get back and. mmg e Wl 1 . is ·. t' He thought the potatoes 
products which were shipped from, 111b rt~tu "!~n~ny others. Shortly before 
or "tubers," as he called them, we1e . e ~1 t. • ·ote. 
his death on the Vande1d·biltt c~n~us eW Na~~rv~\;:· ~~n~~l of. my child~ood: 
"Friday, I_ returne O ain~a\~ a ed friends and their generation~: 
preached at Salem on Sunday.' a 1n\ h Ilg bu!-,h is not bearing berries tl11s 
visited the g1:aves __ of anceSt,o~s, eleroe~ {vho ;lag superflous on the stag~·~ 
year); howdy ed with theRfab1?ilY NN l-and then Illll'Sued my homeward \\a~. 
Ike Nancy Long Sam, ,o rn, e 11 . ·t" 
' · ' 1 d d ti eople that dwe rn 1 ,. • 1-Bless the ol? an an . 1e fp . 11 . , . t :Methodist manual labor st:noo :-,. MyTye1re p_repai ed ~1 co _ege a 
0 
d I Jh-Mac:on and attended some 
Later, he took 111s bachelors. ~egiee nat :t;~ .. ,0 1 At the ag-e of thirteen, h_e 
postgraduate lectures a~ W1lh~m Abbd ille .)District South Carolina .. This 
entered Cokesbury. Institute, 1~. f eh . It sent' out many distingmshed 
famous school reqmres no desc11p i_ond e1 ell·· f 11· fe Most of them were 
· t · •t nt and vane wa ,s O • • • f graduates rn o 1mpo1 a h 11 t' n but one-that towermg figure 
0 
Methodists, of whom we s a men io 
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early days, Stephen Olin, who was converted at Cokesbury. Among the 
short classics which Bishop McTyeire wrote his Reminiscences of Cokesbury 
spa.,.kles with wit and sound educational philosophy. 
There is a persistent legend, sometimes in our Church papers, that 
Bishop McTyeire was always disturbed because he could not recall the exact 
time and place of his conversion, and that, if you t'OU!d not recall it, then 
you never really had it. · 
• In an article in the St. Louis Christian Advocate dated January 15, 
1913, he wrote: 
"It (Cokesbmy) was a manual labor school, where the body and mind 
were both taught to labor. It was Methodist inside and outside-in the 
school, the church, and the field, at the table, and at the blackboard. How 
could I help being a Methodist? I thank God that that year there was a 
warm, old-fashiont•d Methodist revival. In the providence of God, I was 
converted." 
In his Reminiscences of Cokesbury, he describes the prayer meeting- in 
which he was converted and his experience in detail: 
"I kneeled down at once on my knees. I began to think, and then 
to pray. Thank God! I have been praying- ever since and hope to l'L'.lltinue 
till prayer is lost in praise ... When the door of the dmrch was opened, 
fifty-six of us went up and gave our hands to the preacher. }Iy brother 
and I were in the numb<.;r, and we wrote home the joyful news.·· 
He paid this final tribute to Cokesbury: "With grateful love I shall 
r€gard the Providen<:e that directed my steps there,· for the trunk was 
packed more than once to start for other places. }lay all our ehureh 
schools send forth a generation to bless them as I do, in my he,ut. bless 
Cokesbury .... I love it still. It is in the care of H no!de Conference, and 
long may it live. If I were rich, I would endow it." 
It was while Holland was at Cokesbm·y that the 7\kTyeires mon:•d to 
Russell County, Alabama, where they were to live their remaining: days and 
where most of them are now buried. Holland pined for more edueation 
such as he enjoyed at Cokesbury. John }IcTyeire his father, was nut able 
to send Holland and Henry, Holland's older brother, bad: to Coke~;bury, but 
Holland gives us a picture of what happened in the article he wrllte for 
the St. Louis Christian Advocate, to which we hav2 rc'ferred. 
"I love my father, and my heart glows when I think of the pains lw tot)k 
to give me the inestimable advantages of religious i.raining-. \\"ht•n I w:1s 
twelve years old, he hitched up his ho1se and t'liai:-;e ... and jog·g-ed \\ith 
me 140 miles and put me in a Methodist Instituticn of learning- ... Sh,rtly 
afterward my father moved from South Carolina, of blessed memory. ant! I 
returned home. I saw the old gentleman ove1'11auli1w; a eatalog·ue. I knew 
ahout what wa:, comin~;·. He hitched his horse to the same old g·ig. a little 
more dilapic1ated and hauled mP 80 miles to Ceorg:ia, to a sehi:t>l wll~re DL 
Thomas was master and teachl· 1 •• One c1f the blessings I enjoyed was 
the benefit of h',s instruction and example for two year:;. Then, \\'t' had it 
over a.g-nin; we ma1·::-hed to chm·ch and ehapel. I heanl }fot1wdist prayers, 
,re ate l\fothodist b12l'f and bread, drank coffee, good coffe(', n,:!dt~ by a 
g-o<,d old l\Iethodist 1,eµ:ro. Ylhy, of <·oprse, I \\',~s Pstnbli,.:lil'd ,!!Hi enn-
firrned. I believed in that kind of confirmatic'n. Like the wcmnn who 
had been a Method\st a long time. a youngster desirous to chaff her s::id: 
".\vnty, the Bishop \Yil! be around :,;oon; don't you want to be confirmed?" 
··La: bless your soul honey." ;~he replied, '•I've been confirmed a hundred 
times." And so, ''I've been confirmed a hundred times." 
The scho(ll in Georgia where Holland was t~,ken and where he spent 
t1w next two vears w;_,S located at Tallwtton and \L:s anl1ther :\Ietlwdist 
manual labor school. The most significant result of his g-oin~ to Collins-
worth was Holland's contact with the Headmaster Doctor J. R. Thomas, who 
had a profound and life-long influence on Holland. Bishop Fitzgerald said. 
"It was not so much what he taught him in the classroom as what he was 
before his eyes in his daily life, that caused him in btt0 r ~·ears to regard 
him with sentiments of mingled reverence and gratitude." Thomas became 
President of Emory College, Georgia, and later of Pacific ;.\Iethodist College. 
The most immediate outcome of Holland's contact with Doctor Thomas was 
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Randolph-Macon, where he registered in the sophomore class in 1841 and 
graduated as the fourth honor man in a class of twelve. 
Richard Irby, a classmate of Holland's, in his History of Randolnh-
Macon, gives many details of his life at the College. \Ve quote from him'. 
"The passion to rule men around him, the gift of so doing ( and it is 
the greatest gift with which man is endowed) was constantly as:=:erting-
itself. It probably was "strong in death," but it was tempered an;J 
sanctified to other than selfish ends by that good spirit which subdued a 
Luther, a St. Paul, and a John Knox. \Vhat Randolph-l\facon did for 
McTyeire, in strengthening his mental powers for what he was to bc:c0me as 
editor and bishop and builder of a great university, in sobering and elevating 
his ambition and aspirations, and fitting him for the work he was c:alled 
to do and for the chm·ch, cannot be computL'd. He has made his ))lark as 
high as any son of his alma mater, possibly big-her than any other." 
Irby thought that Holland was a hard student but did not seek all-
round proficiency in his studies. He had no flair for Mathematics, for ex-
ample. Although strong physically and, as a boy on his father's plantation. 
active in riding and shooting, he appeared as an indolent man at Randnlph-
Macon. He took no part in sports. His only extra-curricular activity was 
debating. He was invincible, though Irby says he had foemen worthy of 
his steel. It was at Randolph-Macon that Holland developed the skill that 
made him dreaded by those with whom he differed in Conferences and 
Church Councils. The inference should not be drawn that McTyeire was 
a brow-beater and we wish to quote from the Memorial prepared for the 
Conference Minutes, after McTycire's death, by W. P. Harrison, Book 
Editor at that time: 
"His mind was broad-based like a pyramid, and no exigency ,if the 
moment could throw him from his balance. He did not use all his power: 
there was an "army of reserve," of whose existence an antag:onist eould 
have no reason to doubt if he persisted in an assault. Rut his strong re.,o!ute 
manner softened whenever the assailant grounded his arms. No man ,vas 
apparently more imperious and exacting in the accomplishment of hi~ 
purposes, and yet could be more magnanimous in victory, or candid and 
prompt to recognize an error. He knew how to conquer and, if need lie. how 
to· surrender. Positive in all elements of his charaeter, he admired the ::;ame 
trait in others. He who firmly stood forth to demand his right was far more 
likely to obtain the end than one who faltered in his own defense. I\'nt be-
cause he despised the weakness of the timid, but because his sense of jListice 
governed him as the supreme law of life, therefore the Bishop wa,:; as 
ready to recognize an error of his O\Vn as he was firm and unmovahle when 
profoundly convinced of the rectitude of his position." 
An oft-used expression of Bishop McTyeire was, "Verily it is of the 
Lord!" This would apply fittingly to his sojourn at Randolph-Macon. for 
there the religious fires which had been kindled at Cokesbury were relighted. 
He forever buried any worldly ambitions that may have troubled him and 
made his decision upon the Christian ministry for his life work. _The_ rn~n 
who influenced and directed him was none other than the chaplam, Da\'1d 
Seth Doggett. Later Doggett and McTyeire were to kneel down to take their 
episcopal vows together. McTyeire was destined to preach the DO;l'/!.·ett 
Memorial in which he describes how Doggett led and prepared the wa~·: 
"Wh~n the session opened he ,vas at his post, in the power of the 
Spirit. Soon it appeared he was laboring for a revival. I call to mind 
one of his memorable sermons-text: "It is good for a man to bear the 
yoke in his youth." ... During that year a profound religious influence 
prevaded the college, which, first and last, seemed to. reach every stl!_dent 
.... In the spring· of 1844 Professor Doggett, learnmg that some ot the 
students were looking to the ministry, gathered them into a class and 
devoted a spare hour each clay to their instruction. There were fo-:.ir, and 
the text book selected for a beginning was Wabon's Conversations. To the 
value of these gratuitous labors, one of the class gTatefully testifies ... I_t \\'as 
perhaps the first theologieal clam ever organized in connection \\·1th a 
Methodist College." 
One other man came into Holland's life at Randolph-Macon College, who 
collaborated with him in perhaps the greatest undertaking of his life. That 
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man was the President of the Colleo·. . --. 
~oil~~~. accor~ing to Bishop E. E. H;~s ~,c1n~on ~- G_a_rlan_d, who. regarded 
who did not give promise of th . a 1at~e1 a\\kwa1d, sensible boy .. 
T_hirty ~ears later, Holland madtct:tcd to! whi~h he afterwards attaine~1>· 
bilt Umversity whe1·e tl1ey I I dll an t le first Chancc,llor of \"nnde1·-
. ' · a )Oree tog·ethe · · I -s1xte~n years and where their mortal . ci. i_ i_n c:omp ete . hannc,n~· for 
massive monument of Soutl1 Cai· 1· 1e1!1c,1I1:- IIP side by :side hl'neath ·1 
If G d ·. o ma grnmtp , 0 did not guide and p . . . ·1 · tlwn the latter developed a1111·c1 . i_epal\el t 1~ way for Holland :\fcTveire 
·I · h J ·1 mci l'( Iu e c1 n·u111,·tan • I · · · ' \\ 11c no p 11 osopher of hi~tory , . . . ' ces ant co11w1denccs 
l\IcTyeire was licen,;c:<l to can now rat10nahzt'. 
granduation at H.1:mdolpll-l\lacoi~n·<:';c/: /'1!rna.:/ 7, 1844, _shprt!y hefon, };i:,; 
that the Methodist Chureh agTee.cl ia ' it ;' ,I] h~ recallen, was the \'t',H' 
ti l\,r t} 1· t E . upon a l hn Pi S·•1)· .. t· l" I . . le ne_10c1s_ <..p1scopal Chureh So ti ... , . . . L a1'.1 ion. ,w er this, 
m~de Ins decision to preach at 'n, ul }' 1'~;tp., '.dtl'J' organized. Ho11and had 
pornts near there wh1'le a' stl1 l atnc o p11 • «con. and started }H'eachino• •H 
I d . ' . < , c en u n c er t l . . I ,, " L t rns escnhes his stnwg·le ail l t .· 1 · 
1e gmc ance of Doggett. He 
''I ff "' - c 11um1) 1·111t entr" 'nt G 1· .. su ered several death~ . t '·. ., I o oc s :-e1·v1t·L•. 
I ti · 1 :, 111 en enng· ti ... · · t · anc lls rnmbled me. I was ambitiou, . l , . le ~11rn1s ry. I wa;,: proud 
ness nev:er :Vas my sin but I expectecl t:~c, ~'J!~ bun~d n1:v ho1w. Covetous-
enough m hfe to enjoy it· this ex Jechtionu ,e an easy mdept•ndenl'c> :-:::wn 
always loved and honored' l)y . l l c n was.· cut off. Clergymen were 
b f b • me Jut never en,,, I T'IJ f e ore econung one myself th 'th . IE c. i a ew nwnths 
I i'hould ever belono- to that'f1·ate .. ?ugh~fnever eros:sed my dreams that 
ti , . t "' c e1111 L\', .~ ter "T("lte1· . f Jan iepen anee ever ,,,as 111 1 ·cl • ;-.. c agon\'---- ar o·n,·:1te1· 
f · ·, V 1a1 con:wnt wa • , .. · l 1· l · " ' ess10n and was hoJ)P" It; . t 1· s gc11nec. c eelared my Jll'O-·t . .,. s aspec c 1·rng·pd f. ti t . 1 seemed the sum of all ho.. . 1 <. · 
1 om 1a moment. Before 
I .· J· t d JI o1s-g· oomv ·rnd '. f I . n1g l an pleasant and res onsible I . , .. '. < 'oc u _: no"· it ;,:eemed 
honour God could distino·uP1.s}1 , t ite lh1g~1u;t of all cal1111g-s-thc "Teat1•st 
h, t k ,., a 11101· a with Pl' .. t· . ,.., . . L ave a ·en the place of the former t . - . : e:--u!np wn m1g·ht alwavs 
my appointment as "ambassador for c?1:.\~!} 011 -de~pair. I really esteemed 
have "exchan?'e~ it for a crown." 1l ls so highly, that I ,vould not 
At the V1rgmia Annual Co1 f . I · her 12 1845 B' h J O · 1 eience, w 11 th convened at No1·foll-· v , ' ' ' is op . . Andrew wl s • ·I· . . . ... ,o, em-
the 9hurch, admitted Holland on' ... ;n. c_ s a\es p1ovoke<_l the ;,:t'l1i,rn in 
colorna] capital at \Vi11iamsburo· H 1F 1c1! ctnd . ass1g-ned 111111 to tlw old 
hut the sojurn in that histoi-ic ,.,plac o tn,1 re11:a111ed there only :-ix nwnths 
from the countrv The o1·g·an1'z1'n0' eG1c1r. al PCI~>found effel't upon thi;,: hov E · "· < ,-, ,en era onf, , . f" · · • 
.. piscopal Church, South, convened at p t., •.;;:J · .• u ~~:L'. '.l tht> :\Idhodi:'ot 
Holland went down and sat dail' i e ~; ·, Jlll g, 'llg-rnw, l\Iay 1, 184G. 
gTeatest sight he had ever looked i1 ~1 t,he ~c,llery. He described it as "the 
(ll1d assigned him to the St Fra11ci/st' t Bcf ho_1\A nclrew _transferl'ed HolJand 
m the Alabama Conferen°ce Thi iee • rnic. at l\fobile,_a leading church 
understood in the lig·ht of t'he J): apJ_Jtomtmel nt "'.as amazmg, hut mav be 
It .. . II h 1ecoc1 .v an< rapid mat ··t f l\I .. 
· · "<ls a t e more remal'kable in that I{o]I, l ... , lll 1. Y o l cTye1re. 
powe1·[ul man, the great theologian and r'tc. ';,~s succeedmg- a strong- and 
ever,. it proved a fateful and providenfr~l 1 o1, wmas 0. Summers. How-
Ameha Townsend and i:ra11de1·b1'lt Un· < 't move. Here he found his wife 
f th , v IVC'l''-1 V ("1111" . t . t ' o e marriage. Jane Townsend Ameli , , ~ . ' '- m o ex1s ence as a result 
Crawford, whose daughter Fr~nk ct ~, F1~\11er, was a half-sister of l\Iartha 
~o!nmodore Vanderbilt. TJ{e Crawfor/w ol \•1 Jeeame_ the secon~l wife of 
e1t1zens and leading members of St Fr~ a~: sl: Townsends were rnfluential 






/:\ ~~1~rch. Augusta Evans, 
111 che choir. Amelia was more lil·e 1 (' _e''.· Jc IOn, was the soprano 
than a cousin. The famil corres ., . an e c e1 sister to Frank Crawford 
dearly and without a douybt that· pF01_1delncCe' an<fi other documents establis.h 
tl t ] d ' ian ( raw ord wa ti 'd' ~ 
,rrn,J ~ the Commodore to finance the Ccntr·ll 1\1 <tis d'1e ?'U,lll. mg-. angel 
.,as 1v1_lle, Tennessee. < • e 10 ist mvf'rs1ty at 
Bishop McTyeire led a f · •l t · th l\f 1 • College of Bishops for the es;£lish~~ent eof et w~I1st ~;nnection and in the 
of the Methodist Church, South. A conventio~mv_ers1 .Y l~nder t~e auspices 
Annual Conferences convened at l\I 1 . wi
th iepi esentahves of six 
g'inning January 24 '1872 At th' emp 11s., Tennessee for four days b~-
M ·T . , • 1s convention a plan pr ... cl b · . 
c yeire was adopted for setting up a University B . e·sdenLe y Bishop 
' • , a om of Trust !10mi-
I c 
I 
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nated by him was elected, and a campaign to raise funds was authorized. 
When all hope seemed lost for raising the funds sufficient to start the 
Universityt it happened that Bishop McTyeire went to New York to spend 
a month in the Vanderbilt home. He was recovering from an illness. He 
had discussed the plans for the University with Commodore Vanderbilt. 
One night the Commodore came into McTyeire's room with a ·written offer 
under which he would furnish sufficient funds for opening the Univer:;itv. 
He proposed an initial outlay of a half million dollars, but, only if il1e 
Bishop would devote all of his time to the University, giving up uther 
Church responsibilities, and accepting the Presidency for life. The Com-
modore proposed a salary of $10,000 for the Bishop. McTyeire refused the 
salary and expressed the desire to continue his other responsibilities in the 
Church at his salary of $3,000. He would accept $3,000 from the Uni-
versity. With these changes, the Commodore's off er was accepted by the 
Bishop. 
Bishop McTyeire returned to Nashville and c-alled a meeting of the 
Board of Trust, which formally approved the Commodore's gift "w~th pro-
found gratitude, and as an expression of appreciation," asked that the 
Chancery Court change the name and style of the corporation frum "The 
Central University of the Methodist Episeopal Church, Sou th" to "The 
Vanderbilt University." 
Reverting back to Holland's ministry, he was in l\Iobile about ~en·n 
months. In January 184 7, he was moved to a station in Demopolis, At1barna. 
a pioneer community settled by French Bonapartists. The Methodists built 
the first church there of ,vhich John C. Keener was the first pastor and 
Holland McTyeire was the third. Dishop DuEose in his History of Methodism 
says that it was in Demopolis th:.,t McTyeire's Presiding Elder, Jesse Boring 
"placed his finger on this young man as the future leader cf Methudi:-rn." 
At the Alabama Annual Conference in January, 1848, Holland was admitted 
in full connection, ordained a Deacon and sent to Columbus, l\1ississippi. a 
place of luxury and beauty in the hea1-t of the old South, hut he and hi~ 
bride were to enjoy this for only a year. At the next Annual Conference, 
Holland asked for an appointment, thoug·h serving- one of the most attractive 
charges in the Alabama Conference. He asked to he sent to New Orleans. 
where he might join his old friend and colleague, John C. Keener, in the 
perilous fight to plant Methodism in the wicked and plag·ue-ridden cit~· nf 
New Orleans. 
Thus began a struggle of nearly ten years in which Keener and :\Ic-
Tyeire established Methodism in a forbidding but strategic community. 
Yellow fever ravaged New Orleans each year from 1847 through 185:3 
when it reached a peak. In mortality, it equalled any epidemic any ,vhere 
and any time in Christendom. The city was described as "one vast 
charnel house." Both Keener and lVIcTyeire came down with the dreaded 
yellow scourge but would not give up. They "made a breath in- the 
walls of wickedness, and entrenched. Every inch was contested." 
McTycire consolidated three small Methodist societies without a plaCl' 
of worship and built Felicity Street Church at a cost of $80,0flO. H i~ ,.:Jill 
in use. During: five yean; he 18.bored with three congTctJ,·atiorn; of ::'\e.!~Toe~ 
who numbered 1,500 in his last year. 
Perhaps the outstanding event of :'lkTyeire's stay in ~\'cw Orlean:- \Ya:' 
the establishment of the New Orleans Christian Advocate. A 11aper f:JlOn-
sored by four Annual Conferences had failed. l\'IcTyeire, on bi-:; own finamial 
responsibility, though he had a meafer income and a large family, \';ith 
some assistance from Keener, launched the paper. l\IcTyeire quickly dis-
played a brilliant and n<:'W tvpe of editing which gave him a national 
recognition in religious journalism. 
At the age of 30, he was made a delegate tn the General Conference 
which met in Columbus Georgia, in 1854. There he took an active part 
in the establishment of a Publishing: House in Nashville. In the livelv debate 
he was described as "perfectly s\~Jf-possessed, his manner de1ibei·ate, hi5 
posit.ions well taken, his words carefully chosen, his logic faultless, and his 
TI!asoning unanswerable." McTyeire was again a delegate to the General 
Conference of 1858 which assembled in Nashville. This Conference de• 
signated Nashville as the center of publication. The Conference proceeded 
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~~i.~:g ef i;tii; th! ~io e~~\0e1: 1~tTys~re·tras felected, on the first ballot re-
Colle e of Oxfo d G : :,; ca:ci o1 Y a ter the Conference, the Emory 
D
: . ~t . · 
1 
r , eorgi~, conferred the Honorarv Degree of Doctor of 
,nm ~ upon t 1e young editor. · 
ii. ,~0_!~an? 1r~~·ed his famiiy ~o X:ishYille in the summer of 1858 and began ;\::- .~· 0:K a:, mt?r. ~Iany tnbutes han.1 been paid to his -success· from 
.--·-2.
1
::-tl· 't' e tB~l~ 0?-' on1y a re\\- ,;:entenees. E. E. Hoss, an editor of rare b·\llance 
,!!,\ a er 1s,,,:ip, wrote: · • 
··In_ this. '':ider sphere. he grew with his gT-1\Yino· re'-ponsibiliti'2s and •J~t) ~urt ~\U_t Slll"pat,ed t!Je best hopes of his f;iends. ~ O Methodist 
e !Lt 1 .!1. tms com1Lry. wnh the possible exception of Dr Thos E 
?ond Jr .. t3:s eyer equ:11led him in hri1li,rne,· and pcnnr '' · · · · 
:1.?lm J _ La,:feny, another gifted editor, of{er;; this: · ,,.l: ';-as ~m· 1~1a_tchlfss edih)r. The Tripod \\·a:c; his throne of power 
::ere t~•:, \\a::, easily frr<'mo:::r. The Xashdlle Advocate under h1"s }1and. 
,,a, Il}'<Yt't\- a- ~l·.::. 111n r' R"' 1 C <, ''2'-·', .• :,. C,n. «Ce O ,1C!1,ll"(l oeur de lion Fie ~ 1 t 
-,o-nTt'"-"-lYt' -,--,_ -j ,. 11 ,. ' ' ' • • · \Va::; a er ~~t- ;· , ~~ e,:~· ?11 •c. _.,. ~ m:::cussed themes of lasting wisdom with full: 
~.e.:::. >-~•:11, 21~ph:hde of tnought ... His style ,ms select, sufficient 
~,.p_h?.1:,.t 1 1.:, 0.1ten pungent ... He IH'Ycr wrote an obscure sentence N~ 
~'-:0Je_e_r, ,..-a_~_;mt~~lH'red by Yerbi)sity. He hdd up his them~ in ,a b;sket ~JI ;;~~:··" 1 en \\ 1de rn.eshes betw~en the simple steel strands, open to 
Holland"s en ·1,·t-: ~ , , t l -.. · · 1, ,,, th r . i ... t _ - t:an.1: ? an ah llpt c(mclu;:1011 when m February 
H~!)-:. f e _mon army occupied XashYille and took over 'the Publishing 
1,{~:::~. or ,,ar pudrposes. The Confederate g·n,·ernrnent fled in panic and 
· c ~e:re retreate or "refugeed. ''. as he called it, to his farm in Butler 
Col~nt:;, _-\.la barn~-, ,~·here he c,)ntrnued hi::- ministn·, and e e l "It 
:1e\,_ church. :-lncn i1e called "Salem in the \roods:" remini:c:~1t l~f hi! 
r,on 1e church rn B~nm\·<:'11. Holland wrote letters to the So th Ch · t" 
Advocate t-el'iip- f tl f • t· 1. ' ' u ern r1s 1an 
1 
_ •• .:- ,. ~
1 
° 1~ antas.1c 1fe he li\·ed. .-\n incident will s1iggest 
~10:'., ?,11~11,n-;;; _t 1_e rq~·10n was. He went to Tu burn one day, wh~re he 
,e1 \ l'_a a::- a memoer of the Board of ,dmt was then a :.\I t.l · 1 · t C 11 
r-e,;, ore ho::esp_un -~lothes and wa_s ha!Je,;::--and felt like Rol~i~:~n C~u:g:, ~i\t o~e 0 { lL::, n;='ig-hbors rernrnmg 1rf1m tl1\Yn \\"as asked about the state '-' ... e ,,ar:, _1e_rephed: .,·waal. Sir, I didn't ax.'' · 
C'-- .\at~ 11;/i:e year of 18t,3, Bishop Andrew :-ent Holland to Clay Street 
r,~11 ~p rn - .... on-::~-?)mery_ Alabama. and sent him back there the next ear 
G,, ., ~ ht Jie?~di:t ~p1sc-?,P.al ~lrn_rch. South, had been unable to hol~ it~ 
\ ~.r,:: 1 :J. ,. ~n _e!e_n1:e m 1Ml2-m fnct. under an order of the Secretar of 
~:1 1 ~, n:~:n\ _~; ns churc!1es had be~n tak~n over and were occupied b 
A
p,dea1:ne_:, ,.,::,igned by the ::\Iethod1st Episcopal Clwrch The Ch · t" y 
vacate o..,. X ew y )rk · · • • f "\I - · r1s 1an 
--. _ _ .: , .L -c- , l -. m HS 1s:me f1 • arch lG. 18G5 thus described the 
:-,_,1cu" o.l tc.e .:iout:H:crn Church: ' 
br,;l-~·So far._,:s ':'-: ~an_ ~seerta_in, most of its conference:,; are virtually 
, .<ten" up, l~:,. cucmt :,.) :,tern 1s generall~- abandoned its ·1p')Ointments 
}.;~)'~'-lt. preacners lO a gre~t extent, and its local soci~ties i~ 
1
utter con-
~':;'1 n. !t~ Bl~o,;: Cl1 ncern. 1~ o\·e1thrown: its ::\Iissionarv Societv Sunda _ 
~::'!.o,:il_. ~. mon. and most of 1ts other Church ('nterl1rises· without 'po rf 
n<>t ,•-it,·011.- f 1•·11- '11 l· - b l . i- wer, I 3,)~;ti;_,, .. --, L. ,. -~ .. ~1:,. een sulmerg-ed m the general wreck of the 
01 
.. , ~n :.\ugt~st :f_}Bth'L :\IcTyeire. then not_ a bishop, received a strange 
y":Ln:?n:-_ to ~ _:-e:,.::,1011_ of the C,-,llege of Bishops at Columbus Geor ia 
,)~e )5e~1~r ~:spop. B1sl10p Soul~ was. quite feeble: others we1:~ doub[fui 
~i 1.e_.,1\e1 t;1e _rnat?pende~t )Ietho~:st Episcopal Church, South, could be con-
.m,u.. Tno:-e at the i\Orth loo,;:1.1 d uuon the ~,,uth a::- l1a\'I·n· g· bet. d ·t tr-·,,_ "o t ... ·1 '1 d . , .__ ' - , . 1 aye I s r('-'ir"-l Ft~ Jl ~m tt Y, ~n that the Soutlwrn Chureh should be absorbed. 
. 
1
~e 1:,..wp:,. t,ec.ded to issue. a Pastoral Address to the entire Church and 
~
1
;•) r a_ no!1ee t0_ the,_world .. w1t11 ~ clarion ~ap f<;n· a General Conferen~e to 
\: e_ m 0ieW'dO1lea1,:,., .. .\pr1I. 11:<60. The puohration of the Pastor"} A.ddress 
~ as compare to .. the blast of a trumpet." " · · 
:.\IcTyeire, in his History of Methodism, describes what happened• 























vel'sities and adverse rumors rallied; the Annuai Confereneic':c' were wt>;: 
attended; and never did delegates meet in Genernl Conferer:.ct> fri:_m ee_ntt-r 
and remotest posts more enthusiastically; of on hundred and flfry-i',rh' 
elect, one hundred and fol"ty-nine were prcs~nt.'' , . i-. 
Next to the Christmas Conference, w,1er,~ the :\lctho(.1::-t Crnrch ·.,·.,, 
born the Gen0ral Conference of lSGli \Yas lH'Xt in import:":_n~e .~n __ ::'.12 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South; it meant th[,t thjs :3eg·n'.rnt .JI :.Iet,:,,,,:,,:!; 
would rise Phoenix-like from its r.shes and <'?l:t:m.·: t:1,t' anpr~~·"-'•.h':,~~·,: 
growth that had characterized its pa::-:t. It k1.-; oee~1 c~_dleu .. a LlUll'a: _,. ::-
ference" but it was not radical in doctrine but c,i:ily m t1w i'xtrcml' me:1-.::·,: 
that it took to strengthen the Church. :\Id\_1:ll'e :3J)OclS()l','d « numbl'!'_ ,·: 
these measures, the most important of w]11(:h w~s L~y rPpre:"e;-::::: :·. 
Hitherto onh· the ministry were rn2mlicn: 0f the hocl1e~. t1ut n 1n:ro;!t-,.1 ~~:c' 
Church. In· the General Confe1·en('c of 1:~Gti. four ':•::, dl'll'gate,, ·.,·t-·'.·. 
authorized as delegates to Annual Confcrenn·:, nnd clenrn1 and l_:,y :·t°;-"t·· 
sentation were made equal in the Gene1:al Coni' ... ·ren,:c~ .. Ot~~'r, :1:1,r,••!·::,1:: 
measures were taken but lay rep1 esentatwn wa~ tlw elixir \Y:11c·n d:a ·,: ,,.: 
to revitalize the Church. , .. , .. 
Four bishops ,vere elected at this Confen°nci..\ Ele~t\'d r,n tn_c 1_1r:::t P:: .. ,: 
was ·william Wightman, another great Scuth C_:irolrnw_n .. ''°~,!! ;~::n,\·:~ :-• 
you, a sort of father_ of Cokesbnry, the first Prt>:-1dent. ~:! \\\!H'.\~l ::,•t\<~<:: 
and Enoch 1\1. l\farvrn, a rugged and pure ch:-,racter f1t11~1 ~11t• \, e~ . ., ,t·.,: 
like Holland l\fcTyeire in a log- cabin. On the fourth hall1it. '.':•:!·e e:e,·_:t'< 
Holland's spiritual father. Da\·id Seth Dogg:ea,_ and H0lLrnd ~lyT::•,•::·_-·: 
then not quite forty-two years old. The' onhn~1 twn sermon \\'<!S pr~-:~,::~..: 
by Lovick Pierce. Keener, who was one of those_who 1:rcse_:it:'d :\IyTyt:1~> ;:,- :-
ordination said: "~o man see1n~d better smted for f1lltn~ nut: ~~;: ':·s:-
lines of an ideal general superintendent.'' During the t\\·e1~ty-\h!'ee y,·:/''-
of his service the last five as Chairman <:Jf the C.1llL·.~·~•. of B1:-:r:Of~ :.:_<' 
membership of the Church was tripled. Charles Fo~·ster. S!rn1.!1. ,;ne o!. ~•':1::: 
Carolina's gTeatest sclwlars, said ?f Bishop ::\kTy~1re. "From h;::- L\~ll~!?~i~·:: 
he was considered the oTeat parliamentanan of tne Church, HllLl t.,,):--t-_. ,:,. 
capa?l~ of judging c_onsider~d him_ an el'.dcsiastical_ ~\~ltesm<~~1.-:, :\~11:0:;:~:~~::·~ 
politician watched 111111 preside a srng:le day and de:-L 11bed 111,n .. l ell lL ... < , .. 
an· Law Incarnate." . ~ , . _ 
• McTyeire was never a member of the South Carolina C0n.1eren-:~ ~•u: \t 
presided over it _four times. He called it the ":\~~th~r C~n,ferc1:ces:
1
".\t:'.'\>:i: 
it was not the first Annual Conference. ::\lcTyene 1eco1d~ ho\\ ~.\.::,~~'"-·' ,...': 
on his horses and rode forty miles toward Charleston the day ar_ter _:i:c 
Christmas Conference. He made ~everal stop~ en rot~te and .,held t,J~,}?/; 
Annual Conference of the Methodist Church m .-\menca :"t Gre_.~n _H~,.,. --: 
North Carolina, April 20, 1785, but pi?neer preachers. frcm '_irg:!n:., :,!:..: 
South Carolina were a part of it. The first Sou_th Carolma ConterEU," :.:,:: 
in Charleston on l\Iarch 22, 1787, over which Bishop Cok:c> a~d .-\sbl,!). :·:·t"-
sided jointly. Bishop l\IcTye~~e preside(] ov~r the South C:ro\1~a :C~•,:L:, ::.', 
in 1873 at Sumter. He pr0swec! the third tune ov,_·r the nrne,~-n,nd1 _,;::-<,:·. 
in 1884 the Centennial year of :'.\Icthodism. at Charle~_ton. Iha~ ~-enr· '.>.' •.: =:~ 
ducted 'eleven Annual Conferences acro_ss th~ Co!nmu1t. c~:r,rit.',t!. t•:c'. ~:··: 
administrative responsibilities of Yanderbilt Vmvcrsny, a!1d \\Tory 111::- ~·v. ":,. 
History of Methodism. His heavy Conf_erenc2 ~chcdule :n th~ __ ta 1.- ,,."-'\.'--<: 
vented his attendance at the Centenrnal Co!lference ai: BatLimur~'. '' .. , _--
he came to Charleston to hold the South Cnr~lrna _Confe1ence ht.·. \\·a::- :::,::::·.,.-
ly looking into the p_a~t. He wrote, an art1ele, f~1r _rhe X.:~hn!!~ A~-~-ocatc 
in which he recalls v1s1ts to Charleston hack tu oo~ hood _,,hen. ·:e 1.. .. _,. t 
town with his father on the cotton wagon .. He elose~ ,thlf art1,:,t) w:· 
eloquent appraisal of the place of Charleston rn )Iethod1st lmtt~ry fl'l''.:' '' 
we quote: 1 . . . . 1 . l\r t'1<1d: , .. ,11"'·11 - 1•1· , ... , • ..... ·-"No place on tie continent 1s so nc 1 111 "1e 1 • 1:,,~ _ •. :' '-'- t.:,, •': ...... :- ::.·: 
ton, and I was in a mood to enjoy then_1. Here, rn l , ~,. ,,·~~" pnnt:: \\ /·:;: 
published the first Wesleyan Hymnb~ok m the ';·o_rld-~a fa1:-~:n11!e ~),'..,, ~::·_·_-
has lately been reproduced. Here, m 1740, \\ l11tef.eld t0or.. up -:.~~ -:;~· 
collection in America for his Orphan-House, and always found tt1e l .,!\-·;:· 
ians generous. Here in St. Philip'~ he was ~-xcludc~, not only _from ttie ~:_:_:;\-~ 
but from the sacrament, for the nTegularny of f1eld-preaclung and 111,,,t .. 
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i11g in unconsecrated meeting-houses; and here the important bigot of a 
Commissary issued a sentence of suspension against the most eloquent and 
soul-saving ambassador of the Lord Jesus in the Wetem Hernh;pher,~. Both 
the Wesleys preached in Charleston, and it was Coke's landing place as he 
come from the West Indies. Late in February, 17S5, Asbmy and Ln· and 
Willis entered the city to plant }Iethodi:-:m, much like Paul and S;L,.; and 
Timothy entered Philippi. Their sul'.cessors inducled a noble army- ,;ume 
d' them martyrs-'of ,vhom the world was not \\'orthy. · '' 
FoTtunately we have a complete account of Bishop ~k'I;:etre <:nd his 
actiYities at the four South Carolina Conferenci:;e;, ,Yritten bv Dodor s~rnrnel 
.\. ,reber, a gifted pastor, educator and Edit(lr of the South CaYOlina. Advo-
cate. We give this in full: 
Bishop McTyeire At the S. C. Conference 
Bishop l\IcTyeire presided at the South Carnlina Confer1.:nn~ at ;;t:mtel' 
(]8';3), Greenviile (1882), Charleston (1834), and at Spa1·tanbmg- (1:-!SYL 
We have the natural pride of South Carolinian:--: in hirn--(he was a native 
of old Barnwell District in South Carolina )--and \\'ere somewhat di.~ap-
pc,inted and surprised tlw~ yc,1r afttcr year :eltould pass fr,>m Lhe date of 
1,i,; dec·tion to the Epis,·upul·y ( 188GJ with"ut his cornin~; i_o ll:i on an 
11fficinl Yisit. When fin~dk he clicl corne---:--:1.'n1n vcars ,.1 fter hi:-; ekction-
we were all expectation fc;1· hin: trnd his work. T°he rn(,.-;t of ils had 01 .~ized 
hil!l up"; and his appeaianee, his pc,:,~diar :;t::le of ~JH'c:;:h---puhli<' and 
priYde--and his lordly bL1t kindly st~'lt• cf having- Iii:; t>\\'11 \\'n:,, \\'erP Just 
about what we were looking· foL He was h:tl1ited in an old-:-:tyl(~ MHl:odist 
cc::,t ju~t such as I would supp(;se Lewi,· _\Iy,_•r:-:, ,:,-ho _i<,ined the .S. 9. 
Confrrence in 17Gfl. would have worn. r.nJ jL:.~t like the one that Le~ns 
Sc~rhoro (\Yho was in our Cunfei'ence from J:-;'.;7 lo l<rn-1) did Wt'ar \ill all 
public and state occasion:'. He :-eerned to mt to affed the old-time way of 
:he fathers. I never :-~\\· Bishop Soule, but ]1;_, ( Ilp. :\Tc-. T.) must :0 ave 
n-minded one> no litt!.:~ of this ''Iron Duke" of om· Com~~·,·i.ion min,:-.; il:e 
nldl·l" Bishop's somewhat prolix and se'.,quipt·dalian peric,ck 
I was a young- preacher v:hen lhe Bi:,hup fi1·st came to pn•si,:c ,,·;pr 
(IUr Conference and I ,vu;; all en.rs for everv wo1,l hv n1;!.'.•ht tittt•i- from 
the chair, the platform, or the pulpi:. Ju:-:t :;!Jout nothing- e~caped mi:. It. 
seemed to me that I had never heard one who ~<• tlHToughly y;cighed each 
individual word as he :-:poke it ancl who:,e Pvery ,vord, wi1e11 nnce it did 
come. so fully justified the time it touk to find it. I ren1emlwr e\·ery sermon 
he pread1ed at eu(·h of the first fw1r visits he made us. ~~n one nf Uwm 
:l])jwars in the V\>lume of his published disco-..!l'ses. Two of thec;e I Luk~ 
\1 :& 7 -G~.-~ Cor. 2 :15-1 G) were anwng the very best sermons I hav1' hear{! 
fr()m any preacher-strong, timely, spiriL.id; one was a talk--wholesnm~• and 
appropriate-that he made to the preachers ( ('specially the yuung· preaen•.-rs) 
which was dignified by the name of a Sermon (1 Tim. :3 :7-H) but was 
not "preaching" in the best sPn:-:e of it--anJ one an elalwrate re:c;Uil'ie of 
:\h0 thodist history and a vigornus :,tatement of <..'Ul' denominational polity 
:md doctrine: in which the preacher niagnifil·d the "old paths" (Jer, C :16) 
anti exhorted u~~ to walk th,'ffin. Thi:: first and sccc1nd of these .-;ermons 
in t1,e order above ,vonl<l have taken hi.c;·h n,nk bdore any c0ng-reg-a~i,,n of 
Ch: :,tcndom as strong- me;at for mature minds; hut lhc two utlwr~ did 
1ittie else than serve a denominali,;mtl purpoc;e. .-\.II fo:.1r, i1m,;ever, ,vnuld 
lit' remembered by all ·who lH'ard them. l don·t k!1l)\\' thut I c-an hdter 
d1:nacterize the B'ishop's preaching- tl1an in th:, word!" of an intellig·r,i;t lay-
m:in. who heard him in a plain cnngri.'f'J:ti(1J: at 2. cotl!ltr~· cl111rcl1 during-
,,11,_ nf his visits to a pianbtinn h9 inherited from m1 uncle in SDuth c, ru!ina 
~::id nw informant: '"When he first h(:'g:>n, it didn't seem to bl! :-1: :1v.:ch 
,,f :i sei-mon for a Bishop; but the furtlHT Jw \\'ent the g1·r,'atc.T tiw .-('rmon 
:'l'l'llled to he.---and the trnth l'f thr., !Jll~'.i110::,; is, from then till now, as I 
:hi!:k about it the sermon cnntim10s to grow hig-g-er and bigg-l:r. ,. 
The Bish~p was cerbinly the mastl'r of ,! strong· iclinmatie Engli:-;l~. His 
wo,·ds fell with power. Fell is the way t,1 JJlt~ i_t. It :-e,rd11d:-: Gne of wh~t 
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sentences was admirable; so neat, so natural. s,l terse, hi$ words f"ll 
like stones." 
The Bishop introduced at our Conference. as I d,o,u.bit ft(\t he did <'h1:-
where among the Conferences he held, the stat:stic.·a! mNhl11d in th<- l'Xamin:,-
tion of the character of the preachers. It was a h.•di ... 11:g !'!'i'll(''l'::-..,; hm it ac. 
complished his purpose. It improved the colleci:ion~ It :11.'~h"J.1t.'tl hrg-dy, hw-
ever, to condition a preacher"s promotion and prQm.in .. ·n~·~' tn hi:_::. l~u::-:::t'"-S-
methods and habits. If it did not secularize our t(,ny Y,Y::,11,,11. it did 1~,,: 
promote our spirituality as men of God and as Sn"!--.,·1!11nt.'1~ F,w ('1:l'. l 
am glad to notice tha~ under the present admin~:::-tt·,iti1i.~-fil \,.f ,,m· b1::::hc1p::; rht, 
hanging of a preacher 011 the tendEt-h ~oks of ~ t~rc':--,,,:r:i• 1'111:rnchl ;,< 
statistical report is gCiing ir:tc, desuetude. 
I found him to be a yo·y kind rna:1. He sh.f,\-.-.., .. -E \','n~i,.kra11,,n :,, :, 
young man who w,:.s trying- t~, make somet~,i~!g- (,f in:n11::::.df. Ht' wa;o frt 
young preacher's friend. He showed this h::-ch in bs 1~---!~:-~1~,a ('\1n!:¼ct wi:; 
the young preachers as also in his ~ eneral ad:ninis;:n11!i\in ~,f 111:_::. (>fflt't' ;, 1:,: 
ministry. I should say that no pr•.:a<.:h'r be:.\'ts.' ... mr l'\~m'\:·1"t"'~;l''l' S1lh't' my 
connection with it since 18G~ has ~o2en morr in~r,fr~n~ :uh~ u;1Ef-ting t,, ,,11:· 
preachers and especially the y,rnnger on~·s. Af en· fi'~s uei ... ~1-'!~ g-1-,,wing- \,::: 
of an awkward pulpit manner and a drawlin.£?:" style- ,.f .:"pet"\•k -1.u-,, ftwg-,,n1.:r.. 
the influence of his thought :tnd spiritual ar:1.t p>t.>11".:",-.,n~z! ~n~-gll.t'ti::::m w:ll 
remain. 
Charleston, S. C., )larch ~3rd, 18~1S 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY TREASURER"S REPORT 
Balance on hand 195t, Conference $275.5~ 
DISBURSE:\1El\TS: 
To Dr. F. C. Beach for postage. telegram::,,, telephorn:- ~alls $ 5.-U 
To Dr. J. J. Tigert for expenses . __ --- 70.00 
Dues to Ame1·ican Hi;:torical Society ______ Hl.00 
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SOuTH t A:-;OLlNA CO~I-'El!EXCE JOUR~AL 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
Adams Louis Mason-Son of Jesse Bliss Adams and Mrs. Josephine 
Price Perru'l Adams, was born in l\Iadison, \\'iscons_in, _May 19, 1919. Grarnmai1' 
schoois attended wt>1·e Central School, Harvard, Ilhno1s, and_ Lever_e\te Schoo,, 
Fayettevilk. .-\rkansas. He attended Hai-varcl Cornmnmty H1g.1 _School, 
Ha.rvard Illinoi:,;, and g-raduated in 1!:!37. Ile received an A.B. degree rn ~U.J.l 
from the Vnin,i·sitv ~)f Illinois, Urbana, lllinois. For his graduate won; he 
attended Ashm·r Ti1l'olng-ical Seminary in 1950-51. . . 
::'.Ir. Adams was licensed to preach in 1!)42 by the ~ockfonl D'.stl'ld, 
Rock Rin.'r Conference Rockford, Illinois. He was adnutted on trial !J~· 
the S0~1th Carolina Cc;nference on Octobel' 2:2, 195~1, Be~hel Illeth()d1:,;t 
Chureh, Charleston, S. C. He was received into full connec_bon on August 
23, 195Li. Clemson. S. C. He was ordained ~ deacon by Bishop Costen J. 
Harrell on October 23, Hl5:-1, Bethel Methodist Church, Ch_arksto~, S. C., 
and an C'ldc1· on August 2/5, 1956, Clemson, S. C., by Bishop Nohn B. 
Harmon. . r • N . h C· . r , c 
l\lr. Adams has served Spnng Creek. V\ est~1 n 01 t a1 o mf < ~n-
f erence. HJ46--!7 · Carbon and Lena, Northwest Ind!ana_ Conference, H/4.1-:J0; 
Visalia· Kentuek{· Conference, 1951-52; Elkhorn City, Kentucl~y Confercnte, 
1952-53; Ehrhm:dt, South Carolina Conference, 195g_5r;__ His present ap-
pointment is St. Paul's, Charleston Distric~, South. Car?h_na, Conferen\:'· 
On Jun~' Hi, 1947, l\lr. Adams was married to Miss Lillie Mae Stame .. , of 
R. F. D. 1, Hot Springs, North Carolina. They have one son, Joseph Boyce. 
Brown, Joe Kirkpatrick-Son_ of 9rover Watson Brown, Sr., and,~~;-~· 
Ola Kirkpatrick Brown, was born m Hickory Grove, S. C., on Decembu _- 1, 
1930. He attended Hickory qrove Jrammar S_chool and gradua~ed ~1.01;1 
Hickory Grove Hig-h School in _194 ,. He received an A.~; d~g1ee, ~10!.1 
,vofford Colkg-t' in 1951 and did graduate work at Emo1y (Candlet) rn 
195
\ .. r Brown \\"ts licensed to preach on :\fay 28, 1948, at Pleasant Hill. 
Rock·\im District, and was admitted on trial in Octobe1:, l!:J53, Betl~er! 
Church. Ch:1rleston, S. C. He was received ~nto full conne~t10n, at tl~e 1/l_v i 
Conference at Clemson, S. C., and was ordamed a deacon rn Odobe1, l ,bl 
Bethel Chnrch. . C . c·. ·t 
For the past two years, Mr. Brown has served t}1e ,_heste_1 n cm . . . 
On October 19, 1!)50, Mr. Brown was married Lo Miss J ea:1. Cat
1
ol~ 11 
)!orrison, l)f Fairforest. S. C. They have one daughter, Patricia 1-uth, 
two years 0l<l. 
Carroll Jackson Walker Jr.-Son of Jac-kson Walker CJrrcill and Jlp:. 
' ' · Cl t S C J · ')(J 19 '") rir• Eileen Little Carroll was born m 1es er, . ., on . anua1 Y ~- , ,),_ .. · 
attended Dora Jone~ Grar~mrnr School and. ~-rndu~itcd frop1 .Chester,}_I 1~;: 
School in 1n-H1. He rece1ncl an A.,?._ ~leg1 ee f101:n W~rfo1d Col!t_.,c 1 
1"<;;" ai'd a B n cle"'re• 1 from Duke D1vm1tv School m 1900. _ 
~• V v ' " , . . i ,~ ~. • r 1 5 1 o ,- ., I 1. l !1 t ~ c 
:.Ir. Carroll was licensed to preach 01~ l\~aY , ,,,><:>, .oc \ .. 1<.1 .' • -:,-;;: 
Roek Hill District, and was admitted on trrnJ on October_ 20, ~!:J,.i4, at 11 ';,-
ford College, South Caroli!rn Conference. de W~t~. r~)('...,f·1ve}:- ,~n~o f;ll! ~t, .. -
nocfon ln- tlw South Carol ma Confe1·enc,_• on Aug1.,st _,j, 1 .. ,>:J, at Cl, 111 '.;12· 
S. C., an<l l)rdained a deacon by Bishop C_0sten J. Harrell -?/1 A~~-u~\ - ~-
l n=-.::; "t Fl.)l'l'llCC s. C. He "·as ord:::mefl :m c1ckr by B1:-;i1op s\OLt .. I,, .:1v,.1, 1.4. ... , , S ., 
Harmon on .-\ugust ~5. 1H3G. CJt,111:::nn, "-. C., , , r . • • •• , ., 
}Ir. Can-1.,]l is a Magna Cum Laude g-r~1auate ui: 1'._ offo1d _Colleg:e, _'~ ml .. t 
h "' \\"•l' ., ,, 1,»,1l)l'l' ,)f K·1J'Wt Si:..;rna Social Fratcnuty, Pin Beta K,\]l]h 
--- C :- <, •• ' .•• , ' ' l C u . . " C' • 0 •l)l' 
Blue Kc·,. \\'ho's "'ho in .-\mcrican Colleges and mv<'l'Sltl<'~, ... ~emor ) t
1
~~-~ 
of GnonlL'S. He was also edii.or of Old Gold and ~13:ck, \\ off?r4 CL 1 "r'. 
newc:: ,1 er •:i.nd president of Wofford Student Chnstian Association. :\~1. 
Cal"l:t1 pre:•ei,-e
0
d the National Methodist Scholarship and ,...-~is also co1:1m;5: 
sioned Second Li('Utennnt in the United States Army Rest'rve. At Duld'. ll 
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was vice president of the Duke Divinity School Student Government; Chair-
man, Duke University School Spiritual Life Committee; and received the 
Hickman Preaching award, third place, Duke Divinity School. 
Carter, Clifford Leroy-Son of John Lenard Carter and ::.\Irs. Harriett 
Elizabeth Bromton Carter, was born in Georgetown County on August 23, 
HH2. He attended Good Hope Grammar School and graduated from Union 
High School in 1 £133. He attended Wesleyan l\Iethodist College for two 
years (1951 and l!:J5:2) and is presently attending: the University of South 
Carolina. 
Mr. Carter ,vas licensed to preach in O<:io!Jcr, HJ.17, at tlte Cnion Charge 
nf the old Florence-Kingstree District, ncnv the Lake City District. He 
was admitted on trial in October, 1954, Spartanburg. S. C .. by the South 
Carolina Confe1·ence, and was received into full connection on August 23, 
1%G, at Clemson, S. C. In October, 1:Ji:i~, he wa.s 01·daim•d deacon by 
Bishop Costen J. Harrell, in Greenville, S. C. He was ordained elder in 
lkt11Ler, 1954, by Bishop Costen J. Hanel! in Spartanburg, S. C. 
.:\Ir. Carter has served Liberty Charge, Lake City Disi.rict, 1948-1949; 
\\'c·~tministe1· Charg-e, Andt•1·son Di.strict, HJ50-195:J; Rt•cl Bank Charg-e, 
C,,bmbia District, UJ54-l!J5G. 
On December 2G, 1!)33, :::Vlr. Carter \Vas manied to l\Ibs Bernice Elaine 
:\It,orf, of Hemingway, S. C. They have two children, '.'Jovyce Elaine Carter, 
nm\· l\Irs. Jimmy King, and Trn•:is Leroy Cartl0 J'. 
Emory, Rufus Christopher-Son of Charles Luther Emo1·y and Mrs. 
.\dtlie Bright Emory, was bo1·n in Dl1 ssrner City, North Carnlina, on Decem-
l1l'r 24, 1916. He attended the Connie ~laxwell Children's Home grammar 
~r·hc,ol and graduated from high school in 1 !:!47 at The W csleyan Methodist 
.-\cademy, Central, S. C. He attended Furman UniH•rsity and received a B.S. 
dt•g:i-ee from Newbcny College in 1054. 
:\fr. Emory ,vas lil:cn:-;ed to 1m:ach on :\1Dy 10, 1 D4-1. at Clifton, Spartan-
l,urg· Di:-:tric-t, and Yvas admitt('d on trial at Wofford College on October 22, 
1 '.1:i-L He was received into full co1.ncction hv the South Carolina Con-
frrcnc-e on Aug;ust 2:{, J !J5ii, Clern.-wn, S. C., ancl wa:-; ordained a deacon by 
Bi~!:1,p Xolan .8. Hannon ,,11 ..\ugT.;t ::.:fi, 105G, ,tt Clemson. 
:\h·. Em()l'V ha.,; sel'veJ Ann IIo1w. Chicopee, Seneca, 1 H-14-4 "i; Choice 
S'. rPet, Holroy~! Memorial, Greenville, 1947-50; Newberry Circuit, 1950-52; 
\'.°aterluo Charge, 1852-55; and at prc:-;Pnt is serving Easley Mill. 
On August ] . 19:3(j, :\Ir. }!;111(/l'Y was married to Miss Irene Narcissus 
Chac;tain of Clifton, S. C. Tiley httve two c-hilclren, James W csley and Jerry 
CI: ristopher. 
Dminl!: World War II. Jlr. Emory served with the U.S. Navy. 
Floyd, William Harvey, Jr.-Son of William Harvey Floyd and Mrs. 
Flt,r,-.. Belle Ridrnrds;;n Floyd, \Yas born in Conway, S. C., on May 3, 1931. 
Hv attendEd Conway Grammar School and graduated from Conway High 
Scli,:,()l in Hl4D. He graduated from Wofford College with an A.B. degree 
in 1~;53 and received hi.s B.D. degree in 1955 from Candler School of 
Theology of Emory Unive1sity. 
Mr. Floyd was licensed to preach August 23, 1954, District Parsonage, 
:\larion District. He was admitted on trial by the South Carolina Conference 
:it Wofford Colleg-e, in October, 1954, and was received into full connection 
,,n _\.ugust 23, i95G, at Clemson, S. C. He was ordained a deacon by 
nishop Nolan B. Harmon on August 25, 1!:!56, at Clemson. 
~Ir. Floyd is serving as Associate Director of R0ligious Life, Duke 
l 'i: i versitv. 
On August 17, 1955, l\Ir. Floyd was manierl to l\Iiss Juanita Gaines 
ui F()rt Lauderdale, Florida. 
}Jr. Flovd is a Marrna Cum Laude graJunte 0f \Vufford College, where 
;,e was a rn~mber of Phi Beta Kappa; Blue Key; vice president of Sigma 
lJelta Pi; Scabbard and Blade; p1·esi<lent and viec president of Pi Kappa 
.-\ lpha; Business l\'Ianager of The ~Id Gold and Black, colleg~ newspaper; 
nlnck "W" Club; member of ten ms tenrn for four years; cabmet member 
,,:· the Student Christian Association, three years; awarded the National 
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Methodist Scholarship for three years at \Y ufford and one year at Emory. 
Mr. Floyd is also a Magna Cum Laude graduate of Candler Schoo: 
of Theology of Emory l,;niversity, where he served as recreation chain~ian 
of the Theology Student Council and worked as assistant at the following-
churches: Sardis :_\lethodist Church, Atlnnta, Hl53-5-!; Central Con~•Te-
gational Church, Atlanta, H154-55: Central .:'11ethodist Churl'h. Flon'nl'e. :3. C .. 
summer 1954. 
Graves, Charles Ariel-Sun ,,£ James. . .\nderslin Graves and :-.: r~. 
Florence Collin::; Graves, was born in :\Iarion, S. C., on June 1~. U•~t•. Hl· 
attended grammar school in Dilll,n County and graduated from latr,,. W~h 
School in 1937. He graduated from Tlw Citadel in 1953 with an A.B. de~l'l't 
and received his B.D. deg-ree from Candler Sehool of The,•h)gv in 1~1;;5_ 
Mr. Graves was lice~nsed to ur.:>ach in :.\Iai·ion, S. C .. b\_. the )lari,):: 
District, in October 19-!8. He ·,ms· admitted on trial by the S~Hlth C',lr,)'.ina 
Conference on October 21. H•54. at \Yofford College, and was rel·l'-iYt',l int,) 
full connection on August 23. 1~15G, at Clemson. He was ordained dt>:.u•1: 
by Bishop Costen J. Harrell ,,n October 23, 1954, at Bethel Jh•tl:,,,li~: 
Church, Spartanburg. S. C. On Au~u:-t 25. 195li. he \\·a:- Pnlai!1ed t0 '.dt-: 
by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon at Clemson. 
Mr. Graves served Pinopolis Charge from ::'.\on!mber HJ.!~• to June H•:i:1 
and Riverdale North Georg-ia Conference. from June l~l5:3 to Oett•lh'r l :l:i-i. 
Since Novemb~r 1954 he has been ::-erving- Cottageville. 
On June lG. ltl50. }Ir. Graw:::: was married to :\li:-s fola \"ir~::1i.i 
James of }1arion; S. c: They haye two children, Florenl'e Elizabeth :i1~,1 
Virginia Carolyn. 
Mr. Graves sen·ed for thirty-seven months during World \\"ar 11 :i:' ;, 
navigator in the Air Corps. He flew thirty missions over Japan and \';a,-
awarded the Air ::\Iedal with three Oak Leaf Clusters and the Dis.tin~uislwti 
Flying Cross with Oak Leaf Clustt?r. He was discharged as a Firs~ LiL'i.:tei~a:::. 
Mr. Graves was a Magna Cum Laude graduate of The Cirndel w1wre 
he was a member of The Round Table, Chairman of Yeterans· (\,unt·i'.. :,1,,: 
was First Honor Graduate of the H153 class. He is also a Cum Laude 
graduate of Candler. 
Hawkins, Donald Harold-S1.m of the late Franl'is T. Hawkins ,mi )!r~. 
Nan M. Gragg Hawkin:;, was born in Caldwell County, Xorth C' .. U-t)lina. "i: 
November 28, 191-!. He attended Kings. Creek. Xorth Carolina. Gra!!:n;.;1 
School and graduated in 1835 from Kings Creek High Srhool. He :ntendtcd 
Brevard Junior College fr1.,m 1~•50-5:?. where he recein'd an _-\:s.st,,i:,:e 
in Arts degree. In Hl5-! he received his .-\.B. deg.TL'e fnmi \rl);:'frr,~ 
College. . . . . , . 
Mr. Hawkins was hren::;ed to preach on .-\pnl 2~l, 19-H). at ).;ew ::,.:;,t 1::. 
Statesville Di:otrict. ·western ::'.\orth Carolina. Ifr was admitted t·,_ t! i:i: 
by the South Carolina Conference on October 20, lt)5J, at W L•fford c):::•~t·. 
and was received into full connection on August :28, 1P5u. at Clemsl)ll. lk 
was ordained deacon by Bishop Co:;ten J. Harrell tin September ~~ll. : :,:;:;_ 
in Charlotte, Xorth Carolina. . _ . . 
Mr. Hawkins has served Jones .:'IIt?nrnnal Church. Statesnlle D:~::·:-.-:. 
Western North Carolina. 1~)-!fl-l~l50: Rosman Charge .. -\sheville Dis:ri,.-:. 
Western Korth Carolina:. rn50-1952; \'alley Falls Church. Spartai:1'::!·g-
District South Carolina ConfErence, 195:2-1954. Sinre H)5-!, he has t•l't'l: 
serving' Whitney Spartanburg District, Sou th Carolina Conference. 
On Novem·b'er 17, 19-11, :.Ir. Hawkins wa:' married h, :.\Iis:s. Cb:·:. L 
Kincaid, of L€noir, Xorth Carolina. 
During the second '\Yorld War, ~!r. Hawkin~ sern'lt four Yt',:,~ .,",: 
one month in the r. S. );°avy. 
Holden James Carlton-Son d Orrin Holli.s HoldE'n and )Ir~ . .-\d:i Lt"•' 
Davis Hold~n, was born in Supply, Xorth Carolina, on February 1~1• l:·_l:< 
He attended grammar school and high school in Southport. X. C., gmd"G:,:,1:~ 
from the latter in 193G. He attended Spartanburg Junior Collt>g-l' :-11,: 
graduated from the l;nh·ersity of South Carolina in 1953 with m:. .\. 11. 
degree. 
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Mr. _Holden wa~ li~ensed to preach in. May H/50, Florence, S. C. He 
was. adnu.tted on trial m October, 1954, m Spartanburg, S. C., and was 
received mto full connect~on on August 23, 1956, at Clemson, S. C. In 
August, 195!5, he wa:,; ordamed deacon in Florence, S. C., by Bishop Co:-otcn 
J. Harrell. 
:\Ir. Hold€n served Gilbert, S. C. 1952-1!)54 and Edgewood, Columbia, 
S. C .. 1954-Hl56. ' 
On August 20, 1950, l\Ir. Holden was married to Miss }famie Louise 
CJ1..,ments, of Lynchburg, South Carolina. Thev have one daughter 
Elizabeth Louise. · · ' 
From January 12, 1942 until October 18, 194ti, :\Ir. Holden se1·vc•d with 
tlll' C S. Army Air Corps. 
Jackson, Larry Artope-Son of Arthur Edward Jackson and l\frs. Rosa 
liilbert Jackson. was born in ~'lorence, S. C., on February 7, 1925. He 
attende.d g-1/n!nrnr school and h1~h sch~)Ol in Florence, graduating from high 
~cho\)l m !:!4:.... In 1_9,17 h~ received his A.B. degree from Wofford College, 
and ll1 19;),) he rece1v~d lus B.D. degree from Union Theological Seminary. 
_ ( ~Ir. ~ac~snn .was hcens~d to preach by the Lake City District on _Oetober 
;), U'14, .lt Cential l\Iethod1st Church, Florence. S. C. He was admitted on 
trial Octl)ber. 195-!, at Wofford College and was.received into full connenion 
,)n _ ·:\ugust 21, 19?6, at Clemson qollcg-e, Clemson, S. C. On Augu::;t :2G, 
1!1..ili. he was ordamed deacon by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon at Clem,.;on Col-
lec:<.' ::\Iethodist Church. 
~ l\Ir. Jackson has served as Minister for Counseling-, Central l\Iethodi,.;t 
Church, Florence, S. C., from 1954 to the present. 
On 1une 27, 1953, :'..\fr. Jackson was married to l\Iiss Bal'hara Atwood, of 
4_4~10 Highland Avenue, Bethesda, Maryland. They have two children, 
I-J1zabeth Lynne Ja('kson and Arthur Edward Jac-kson II. 
:'.\Ir. Jackson was a navigator, U. S. Air Foree, 1943-45. He wa:; dis-
charged a _First Lieutena.1:,t; he s~rved with the ~ighth ~.ir Foree in Europt'. 
He was Direct9r ofr Pub11c ~elat10ns_ and i\lumm Af~airs, \Vofford College, 
H14t)-1951; Rehef ,, orker with American Fnends Service Committee, Munich, 
Germany, 1948-49. 
, . James, Robert Earl-Son of Franklin Earl James and l\Irs. Anna Alice 
lam James, was born in Florence, S. C., on June 2, 1931. He attended 
g-rammar scho~l at Evergreen, near Florence, and was graduated from 
:\kLenaghan High School, Florence, S. C., in 1!)49. In 1953 he received his 
A.B. degree from Wofford College, and in 195G he received his B.D. degTee 
fnim Duke Vniversitv Divinit:v School. -
:\Ir. James was iicensed t·o preach on 1\fa,,, 5 1954 at Central Methodist 
C!rnrl'h, Lake City District. He was admitted 'on trial October 22, 1954, 
\\ ~f.ford College, and ,vas received into full connection on Augu:,t 21, 
1!1,1b, at Clemson College, Clemson, S. C. On Auo·ust 25 1956 he was 
Pnlained deacon by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon at Cle"'mson c'ollege.' 
jf r. James is assigned to St. Steph€n. 
On October G, 1956, Mr. James is to be married to Miss Jacqueline 
/rnne Harper of Durham, North Carolina. She is the grand-niece of the 
iate S. B. Harper of the South Carolina Conference. 
\\.hile at Wofford, Mr. James was secretary of the Sophomore Class· 
~erretar:,;. Junior Class; secretary, Student Cl;ristian Association· news~ 
paper staff: literary magazine staff; Kappa Sigma. He worked as Assistant 
:\, the Pas.tor during the Summer of 195,1 in Walterboro, S. C. and did Cara-
Y::n work during the Summer of 1955 in ·western North Carolina. 
Jones, William Moore-Son of William Manly Jones and l\Irs. F. Gi·ace 
,;, ·•re Jones, was b()rn in Pelham, S. C., on June 16. 1930. He attended 
ft>lham Grnmrnar School and Duncnn Grammar Sehool and was graduated 
:1yrn Duncan High School in 1947. In 1951 he received an A.B. degree from 
\~ dford C01lege, and in 1954 he received a B.D. degree fro1~1 Emory 
l i:iversifr. 
. :\Ir. jones was licensed to preach on August 4, 1952, at Bethel Methodist 
::: the Spartanburg District. He was admitted on trial on October 21 1953 
:,t Bethel .:\Iethodist Church, Charleston, S. C., and was received into fuii 
. ' ;,,.1 
·rJ ~ 
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connection on August 23, 1956, at Clemson College. On August 27, 1955, 
he was ordained deacon by Bishop Costen J. Harrell at Central Methodist, 
Florence; and on August 25, 195G, he was ordained elder by Bishop Nolan 
B. Harmon at Clemson College. 
Jlr. Jones served Port Royal, October 1953 until August 1955; Pisg·ah-
l\It. Pleasant, August, 1955, to present. 
On June 17, 195G, ::\Ir. Jone:c; ,,·a:-: nrnrril'd to :\Ii:-:;; l\Iaryneal Williams. 
of Florence, S. C. 
Lazar, Julian Hampton--Son of Jamie Tarlton Lazar and i.\Irs. }Iary 
Alice Jordan Lazar, was born in Florence, S. C., on N"ovemlwr 16, l!l:2i. 
He attended JlcKenzie Grammar School, Florence Junior High School, and 
graduated from l\kClenaghan Hig:h School in 1 ~I.J(i. He attended \Yoffonl 
College from HJ47 to 1951 nnd Duke Divinity School from 1\)51 to 1!155. 
~lr. Lazar was licensed to preach on ::\Iay 4, 1 !l:'iO. at King~treet l\Ietho-
dist Church in the Lake Citr District. He was admitted nn ti"ial October 2~. 
1952, at Buncombe Street, Greenville, S. C.. nnd \\"as reC'eived into foll 
connection on August 23, 1U56, at Clemson Colleg·e. On October :.rn, l!iii:3. 
he was ordained deacon by Bishop Co.--ton J. llanell in Charleston, S. C. 
He was ordained elder on August 25, 1 £!5li, at Clemson :\Iethncfo:t Church 
by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon. . 
:\Jr. Lazar has served \ an Wyck, Ulfi.J-1 !li"iii; \'an \\'yck-Lynmrnod, 
1955-l!J5li. 
On September 2, 1950, :\Ir. Lazar was married_ t~·• Miss Sara 1-:dirn 
Stoddard, of Spartanburg, S. C. They have onl' snn, David Tarleton. 
McKinney, Wallace Foster~Son of Bryant Glenn :\[cKinney and ~Ir,. 
Lillie :\Iae Cooper McKinney, was born in Xinety Six. S. C., on .Jul.,· ~fi. 
1931. He attended Cambridge Grammar SL"hool, i\'ine:.•ty Six Gramn1:u· Sl'hnol. 
Gail Grammar School in Chester, Dlake (irammar Sehool in (ireemvo::d, and 
o-raduated from Greenwood High Sc:hool in l!J-19. Tn ,TU!ll', 1D5:-l, he Jl:'c<.·in•d 
:n A.B. degree from Asbury Colleg·,'. ,rilmon>, Kt•nt~id,y: nnd in A 11,;·u.0 t. 




JIC'Kinney '.Yas lic-ensecl to pn.•ach (>1\ }larch :21, UJ51, in Damiill'. 
Kentucky. Danville Di::;tifrt, Kentucky Conkn:>nl'l': «nd lw was admittt>d on 
trial on October 20, 1954, at Wofford Colleg·e. On Aug:ust 2:2, 185!i. he 
was received into full connection at Clemson. S. C. He ,,·as rrdain2d deacon 
on October :23. In54, at ·wofford College; ancl ordained elder on Au;.c11,t 
~3. H156. at Clemson College by Bishop Nolan B. Harm1rn. 
- }Ir.· :.\1cKinncy has serve>d ::\It. Zion )Ietlwdist Chureh, Shakert:i1r~1. 
Kentucky. August 1H52 to June 1953; South Ea;;k~ Charge. Easley, S. _C .. 
November 1953 to August 195G. Since Au_gu:-;t Ul;)(i he ha:- hren srrnn2' 
Zion :'.\Iethodist Church in Easley, S. C. 
On August 5, 1950, :\fr i.\IcKinney was manied to ::\Ji,.;s Hazel Huth 
Buchanan. of Route 3, Greenwood, S. C. They haH one :c;on. \YaJlace 
Foster :.\Ic Kinne,· 11. 
At Asbury College ;.\Ir. ::\IeKinney \\"as a Block A \\"inner. 
Mainous, Edward Lawrence-Son of Conley William ::\I~linous and :\Irs. 
Cora Layton Heird l\Iainous, was born in Booneville, 1{L•ni:ucky. on Dec<•1:1l'.cr 
2G, 19~~). Grammar sc:hools attended \\·ere Ikeknell Grammr,r School, ,,, 1:ite 
Oak Sc-hool, and Doe Creek School. He .!.rn~duated from O\\·sky Countv _High 
School Booneville Kentucky, on ::\larch 15. 19-19. In 1 !"15:1, ::\II'. ~.Iarn<m:: 
' ' \ 1. --. 11 'P'l ,. • l 11 1 ' received an A.B. d-:.'g'l'Ce from :- suur,v lo eg:e. , Ln10re, 1,cn,uc·,,;,·. - c ,rn~ 
<lone o-raduate work nt Iliff School of The()l••p:y, Ih•nyer, Colorado. In 
DccernlH:r 195G he will graduate• from Emory l'11 iYL'r"ity. . 
::\Ir. }Iainou~ \\',tS ]i('ensed to preneh on .-\pril 1 :2, 1 \l--10. in Versaillc.'. 
Kentucb-. Lexin~ton District, rend was ~-,dmitted on trial hy the Kentuck:: 
Annual Conf erer1ce in Richmond, KPntueky. He was rccciycd into full t·1 111-
nection on August 23, Hl;';G, at Clemson, S. C .. and was l1 rdained a de:,c('ll 
on .-\ug-nst 27, 1955, in Florenc-e, S. C'., by Bishop Costen r Harrell. 
l\Ir. l\Iainous has served Owsley County Ct., Boonev11Ie, Kentui::),?, 
September 1950 to December 1953. Since October 1954 has been senrng 
Fairview, Easley, S. C. 
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On June 13, 19,54_, l\Ir., ,;\fainous was married to :Wiss Dorothy Ann 
Habben, of Boloton, Mmn. They have one daughter, Carolyn Dianne. 
. Manning, Jess_e Franklin-Son of Rennie Franklin Manning- and Mrs 





;•111nar schools_ l;ttended were North :\Iain Street Grammar Sc:hool, Abbe-~f1t' ~nd i~e~mS·ilihe Sti:eet Grammar School, Abbeville. He graduated from 
• :J ),ev1 e 1g1 c ool_ m 1951. In 1954 he l'eceived an A.B. degree from 
", of for~ ~allege, and 1n December 195? he _wi]] rec:eive a B. D. degree from 
Candle~ Schoo~ of Theo!ogy, Erno1·y Umvers1ty. -
, l\h. Manmng was licensed to preach on l\Iav 14 19G:2, at Langley, S. c., 
11
~· tl;e Gr~enwo?<l District, and was admitted <)n trial on October :.rn, 1D54, 
a~1:-" offo1d Col1cge. He was received in_to full eunneetion on August 23, 
~ .. o,6, _at Clemson Col!ege. He was orda111ed deac-nn on August 27, 1955 
!11 F lo!enc-e, S. C., by Bishop Costen J. Harrell. ' 
. .\Ir. l\Ianning. has. served Clemwate1·-Carnlina Heights, Novembe,.- 1952 
until August 1956. Smee September 195(i he has been serving Central 
Laurens, S. C. - ' 
)" On July 12, ,1054, l\{r, l\Ianning was manied to .:\Iiss }Iartha Juv(.'e 
I,1c-hardson, of Evans, Georgia. They have one .son Jesse Fr·rn1:1
1
·n 
}J anmng-, Jr. ' " ' 
Mr. Manning is a Master Mason; and while at ,r of ford he wa-- a nirn,hn 
of the Wofford College Glee Club. ' · · 
., . M~rlowe, Reuben_ Bunyan-_Son of John M. Marlo\ve and )\f rs. Lula V. 
:L1lo\\e, w~s born m Columbia Co\mty, N. C., on April 1. 1928. He 
;:_t_tended Gu1deway Gra~rnrni: S;hoo! m Columbia C»unty, ~- C., and wa::; 
.-
1 [lduated from Tabor City, N. C., High Sl:hool in J !J48. Jn UJ5:J he ret'eived 
an A.B. <levee from Asbury College, and in l!J55 he 1·el'dved a B D 
dc';crep from Candler Sch?ol of Theology, Emory Cnivel'sitv. · · 
. _}Ir, ~~a:;lowe, w~s licensed to prench on Se1~t-.:mlici· J :!, 1:1.sn, IJy the 
~I,11 -~n D!sti 1ct, S. C. Con£ erence. He was admitted on trial on Onober 
-;::.. ~U54, m Spartanbm·g and wa:::, received into full e(Jnnection on :-\u:.;ust 2:-"l t ?b:, at C_lernson~ S. C. ,.on Oc!ober 23, l %4, he was ordained deacon ii~ 
1;].),n.~anbt:1~! S. ~-, b~, L1shop Costen J. ILtn<:!1; and on .-\ugu:-;t 25, 195G, .. ( "ct? 01damed elde1 at Clemson, S. C., by B1,,hcp Nolan B. Harmon. 
Smee 1 H55, :\Ir. l\Iar!owe has bten se1·ving· Bath. 
~ On Aug·ust 2G, 1951, l\fr. Marlowe ·was manied to }fr,s :\fartha .-\nn 
~L:-·mom·, of Asheville, N. C. 
Morton, Th~odore Roosevelt, Jr.-Son of Theoclu1·e Hoo:-:evelt !.\Iorton 
and ::\h's. Kathf'rme 2\Iorton, was born in ,vilson N". C. on Jt·r1(• 1 R 1"31 
}I +t l I :\f K . G . ' ' ' I , u' ., . ~ a. enc ec . c enz1e 1rarnmar Sl'.11001 in Florenee. S. C., Fl()J'ence Junior 
H1g-h, and was graduated from .:,TcClenag·lrnn High School Flo'"enc" S C 





J."'.!t· J,_ 1 ~J:)!i. 111• i'ec-eived a B.D. d,.',!;'l'ee frnm The Divinitv Scho;l '.,f Duke l :-iivl)l'Slt ,. -
.\Ir. ~iort,:n ,rn_:' Ji_censed to pl'each on ~\Iay 5, 1D5:1, in Lake Citv, S. C., 
'/ the La,.;:e City D1stnct. He wa.-, admitted on trial on October 20 1951 at 
.\: <•!ford Colleg·e mid was received_into full connection on August '22: 1956, 
cl, ( 1cmson Colk~·c. On Ai.lg-ust :2 1, 1955, he was ordained deacon at Flor-
('J:,:"c: S. C;, lJy Bishop Costcm J. Harrell; and on August 25, 1956, he· was 
'i'd:11_;1ed eider at Clemson. S. C., by Bishop Yo!an B. Harmon . 
• 
1Ir. }1ort~m served \Vayne l\Icthodi:,t Chu!·c-h, Georgetown S. C .. June 
.\ u~·ust l!J;d ,rn5l Lupo l\Iemorial ~\J ethodi:-;t Church, Creen\rnod. S. C. 
,Jt::1( to Aur:ust 195u. · ' 
) On Auiru:'it 20, 1054, l\Ir. l\Iorton ·wu:e nrnnietl to l\Iiss Hcmietta Mayo 
L, •-:-:,m. of Shelton, S. C. 
• While at "Wof~orcl College, Mr. ::ucrton \\·as a P1ember of Blue Key 
lH,nc,ran- Leader~h1p Fr~ternity,. Se~i?r Orde1· nf Gnomes, Who's \Vho 
A.m~11g; Stude1:ts m Amenc:m Un1vers1bes and Colleges, and Kappa Sig-ma 
Soc;al Fr~tern"t:-:, At Wofford he was also editor of The Old GoJd and Black 
c,J:(l yssociate echtor of The Bohemian. At the Divinity School of Duke Uni-
\'0:·;1ty, J\lr. l\Iorton w_as a member of the Student Council and was the 
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Nichols, George Henry, Jr.--Son of George Henry Nichols, Sr. and ::\Ir~. 
Ruby Mae Martin Nichols, was born in Atlanta, Georgia, on Sept.€mber 5, 
1930. Ile attl'tHled ,James Simmons Grammar Scho(Jl in Charleston, S. c.: 
and was graduated from the High School of Charleston in li!4 7. He received 
a B.S. degree from the College of Charleston; and on June 4, 1955, he 
received a B.n. degree from Candler Stl10ol of Theology, Emory 'Cniversity. 
l\lr. Nil'lwb was licem,ed to preach on January 9, 1953, by the Gain,0 s-
ville District. N\\rlh (ieorgia Conference. He was admitted on trial in 
October U)fi:2 in Charleston, S. C., and was received into full conne<:tinn 
on August :2:{, 1 \l5li, in Clemson, S. C. Un August '.2.7, 1955, he was or<lained 
dN\con in Flon'tH'l', S. C., by Bishop Cos kn ,J. lianell; and on August 25. 
Hl56, he was \\rdai1wd l•ldl•r in Clemsou, S. C., by Bishop Nolan B. Bannnn. 
SincL' ,June 15, 1 !lG-1, l\h. Nichols has been serving Belvedere. 
On July li, 1 !lfi..1, :\Ir. Nichols was married to :.\liss Mary Franees Tollner, 
of ChurJt,st\\n, S. C. Tlwy have one son, John Daniel Nichols. 
In Ul5;~ l\11'. :t\ichnls had a summer scholarship in Barnwell. While at 
Emory, lw Sl'l'VL'tl as assistant pastor at Lawrenceville, Georgia, and at 
Avondale. GL•nq .. da. 
O'Donnell, Robert Charles-Son of Charle:-; O'Donnell and Mrs. Gertrude 
La Roehe O'Donnell, was born in Philadelphia, Pa., on December 12, 1920. 
He atte1Hit~d McClure Grammar School in Philadelphia and graduated from 
NorthL1ast Hig:h School in Philadelphia. At Temple University he received 
a B. S. degTel' in Education in HM!l and an 1\1. Ed. degree in 1950. Also at 
Temple he was a candidate for a D.Ed. degree in 1050. 
Mr. O'D1lnnell was licensed to preach by the Charleston District, St. 
Paul's l\kthodist Church, l\Iegi.;etts, S. C., on ~Jay 7, 1952. He was admitted 
on trial by thl' S11uth Carolina Conference and was received into full 
connection on A.ug:ust 22, Hl5G, at Clemson, S. C. On Auc;ust 25, Hl5G, he 
was ordai1wd dl'aeon at Clemson, S. C., by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon. 
l\lr. O'Dnnnl'll has served Port Royal, 1 HG2-HJ53, and Harleyville, 
1954-1 \l5(i. 
Mr O'Donm11l was manied to !\fo,s Eunice Evelyn GilJIJ:;, of Knox, New 
York, on August 7. l!l..14. They have three children, Kenneth Morley, Robert 
Harry, and Timothy George. 
l\lr. O'Donnell graduated with honors at Temple University. During 
World War II he served with the U. S. Navy from 1042 to 1945. From 
1951 to H154 lw served in the Korean War as an officer, Psychologist I\ISC. 
Parker, Harris Hartwell, Jr.-Son of the late Hanis Hartwell Parker 
and Mrs. 1\lartha Elizabeth Thomas Parker, was born in Florence, S. C .. on 
October 1 :2, 1!125. He attended grammar school at The .McKenzie School 
(then Cirdl' School). Florence, and µ;raduatcd in 1942 from McClenag·hen 
Hhrh School (then Florence High School). In ,June, 1947, he received an 
A.B. degree from Wofford College. He received a B. D. degree from The 
Southern Baptist Theologieal Seminary, Louisville, Ky., in May, 1D50, 
and recdwd a Th.1\L dcgTee from The Candler School of Theology, Emory 
University, in Aug·ust. 1952. 
Mr. Parker was licensed to preaeh by the Fir:~t Baptist Church, Florence, 
S. C., on SeptL•mber, l\l..15. Ile was received into full connection by the 
South Carolina Conference on Aug-ust 22, 1H5G, at Clemson, S. C. On June 
12, 19-Hl. he was ordained hy the First Daptist Church, Florence, S. C. 
On August 25. 195G, he assumed the vows of an elder in the l\1eth0di~t 
Church, without the re-imposition of hands, from Dishop Nolan B. Harmon 
t\t Clemson, S. C. 
2\lr. Parkl'r Sl'l'\"l'd as Assistant Pastor, Dauphin \Vay Baptist Clwre"h, 
M(\bill", Alabama. from .. \.ug:ust 19GO to SeptC'mlJer 19G1. At present, he is 
..\s:,.odntt1 Professor of Religion. Columbia College, where he has been on 
the faculty sinl'e September, 1%2. 
\\'hih1 at \\\)fford, l\Ir. Parker was president and business manager 
of the Wofford Glee Club: vice-president, Student Body; member, Blue 
Key: and included in Who's Who Among Students in American Colle::i;es 
and Universities. 
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Po~ton, Samuel Haywood-Son of Larry J enniah Poston and Mrs. 
Pearl Hrnson Bake! Poston, '".as born in Cades, S. C., on April 22, 1931. He 
graduate? from Kn~gstree High School in June, l!J49, and from Spartan-
bu;'p° Ju1;110r Colleg-e m June, 1951. He received an A.B. degree from Wofford 
Couege rn _Jun~, rn:53, and a B. D. degree from Candler SC'hool of Theology, 
Emor~, Umve1·s1ty, m June, 195G. 
::\Ir_. Poston Yvas admitted on trial on Octr,ber 1 G, 1 HG..1, at Bethel 
::'l[ethod1st, Spartanburg, S. C., and ,ms received into full connedinn on 
Au_g?st ?3, 1956, Clem~on, S. C. He was ordained deacon on October 16, 
HJJ *, a., Beth~l l\Iethod1st, Spartanburg-, S. C., by Bishop Co,;t<>n ,J. Harrell, 
a!H} was onlamed elder on August ~5, 195G, Clem:-;on, S. C., I,,· Bi:-;hop 
':,;oJan B. Harmon. · 
Mr. Poston has served as Assistant Pastor. Grace :'.\Ietlwdist Church 
:-:orth ;,\ugns,ta .. S. C., ,Tune Hl54 to August 1 \)54; ..,\,:sistant Pastor and 
Educ·at1011al A.t;s1stant, Hixson l\Iethoclist Chur.:h Hix.~on Tennessee October 
Hl5-i to June 1955; Y_outh_Director, First l\Ietho~list Chu;·l'h, Dalton.' Georgia. 
October 195~ to Apnl 10uG. From June 195!'5 to August HJ55, }fr. Poston 
helped_ or7·m~1ze St. l\Ln-J.;: :.\~ethodist Church in_ Chark~ton, S. C.; and since 
June 6, 1D5 1J, has bt,en servrng as pastor, appointed bv Bishop Harmon. 
On December 20, HJ55, }Ir. Poston ,va,; manieci' to :Hiss Bobbie Gillis, 
of Philadelphia, }Iississippi. 
While &t \\'offord, Jlr. Poston was President Christian Service Fellow-
I . C, t 'f ' s 11p: .:;ecre ,ary, r~asurer, an~l Chaplain of Pi Kappa Phi, social fraternity; 
member of Intemat10nal Relations Club, and the Glee Club; staff member of 
Journal;_ Bohemian; Stratfonl Players; S.C.A. CalJinet; Secretarv. Weslev 
Foundation; memhu· of Public Relation:; Cluh. · • 
Ray, Jack Ewell--Son of 1\lbert Ray and l\frs. :\Ian Estelle Denrn10re 
Ra;; was born in jfontg·omcry, Alaban~a, April :2R. 1D~7. He attended the 
Ch1soln: Elementary SC"hool and graduated from the Sidney Lanier High 
School m l\Iay, rn,rn. He ret:eived an A.B. degree from Hunting-don Colleo·e 
:\Iontgomery, Ala. in 1D52 and is now stucl\·inn· at the Candler School 
0
of 
Theology at Emory University. " ,.... 
l\Ir. Ray was lic~nsecl to preach by the }Iontgornery District of the 
Alabama Conference m 194D, and was admitted on ti·ial by the Alabama 
Con~erence :May 28, HJ53, at Montgomery. He was rcceivecf int() full con-
neciJon l\Tay 30, l95G and ordained a deacon l\Iay 28, 1D5!3. 
Mr. Ray has serve~! Government Street Methodist Church, Granville, 
Al~. June H/54-June 19u5; Saraland Methodist Church, Saraland, Ala. June 
19~5-June 195G; Union Grove Methodist Church, Lee County, ..,:.\la. June 
19~6-AugL~st 19,_ 195G. He transfened to the S. C. Conference in Ac1g-ust, 
lfloG and 1s sE:rvrng· the Black Swamp Charg·P. 
On Aug:ust Ul. Hifi(;, ::\Tr. Ray married }ii:::s S:vi>il (;lrnna }Inorc of 
Starr, S. C. 
l\Ir. Ray sened one and one-half year,; in the r. S. Air Fon·e. He is 
a Song Lea<i,,'r. 
Reese, Fred Mortimer, Jr.-Son of Fred }fortimer Heese and Mrs. 
Pearle Davidson Ree3c, was born in Knoxville, Tenn., on September 18 
1927. He attended Whiteford Grammar School, Atlantn, and gTadtrnted fron~ 
Dreher Ilig-h School, Columbia, in la44. He reclived E D.S. degTee in 
Ph~irmacy fr'.>m the 'C'niversity of South Carolina in Fl•hruary, 1!)50. In 
1!•.-:-1 he received a B.D. degree from Vanderbilt ri,ivnsitv and has worked 
i,n1• rear ( 1 fl5S) en a Ph.D. degree at Harvanl Uninrsit·,. · 
:\Ir. Reese was li~ensed to preach in Fehrnary. 1 ?iso, at Washington 
Street Chul'ch, Columbia. and was admitted nn trial c,n Oct.c,!Jer 22, 1952, at 
Bun,:ombe St. Church, South Carolina Confnenn•. He wa:, received into 
full er nncct_ion on August 22, 195ti, Clernrnn, S. C. On Octobel' 23, 1954, 
he was ordamed deacon at Bethel, Spartanhurg-, by lbhop Custen ,J. Hunell · 
and on August 25, 1D5G, he was ordained elder by Bishop X,;lan B. Harmon: 
Clemson, S. C. 
}fr. Reese has served Pelion, 1950-1951; Tenne~sec Annual Conference 
1952-1954; Pond Branch, Shiloh, 1955-1956. ' 
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Massachusetts. They have two chilch-en, twins, Anne Davidson and .-\Ian 
Stuart. 
While at the tTniversity of South Carolina. Mr. Reese ,vas a mc>rnl,er 
of KSK service fraternitv and a member of the "Y" cabinet. He 1,erved 
eighteen months in the Hospital Corps of the 'CS:'.\IR. He received hr;n,:rs 
in his seminary comprehensive exams. l\Ir. Heese has served as Distr;,:t Di-
rector, Youth \Vork, Columbia Dish-ict. 
Rogers, Edwin William, Sr.-Son of \Yilliam l.eI..;oir Rogers aiid :,fr~. 
Azilee Hurst Rogers \\'as bon1 in Sumte1·, S. C. Junf! 18, Hl2~. He a 1 tc11dl-d 
Central Grammar School and graduated from Sumter High School, J ;1w 1. 
1939. He attended the University of South Carolina, graduming with a 1:.S. 
in Business Administration in Aug·ust 1947. He 1·eceivccl the D·.r.:r"l' :if 
Master of Religious Ed. from Emory Univer.c.:ity in J 94:l and ~l B. Il. 
degree from Duke University in 1955. 
Mr. Rogers was licensed to preach l\lay 8, ll!50 at Fnur Oak:<, ?\. C. 1,y 
the Raleigh District of the N. C. Conference. Ile wns admitted on tr:ul :1:: 
the N. C. Annual Conference, October 31, 1958 at Durham, N. C. E1, ,,·? 0 
received into full connection bv the N. C. Conferellc:e at Fayetteville, :,. C. 
June 30, 1955. He ,ms onlaine·d a deacon by Bishop Paul X.' Garber a: Il•.1r-
ham on Oct. 81, 1958, and an elder at Fayetteville, N. C. by Bishop Garher 
on June 30, 1955 . 
Mr. Rogers has ::-;erved the Game,· Circuit, N. C. Conferpnee, Nov. 1 '.J-5:i-
June 195G, and as Asst. Sec. Yl\JCA, X. C. State Colleg·e, Raleigh, Sept. lD-18-
Nov. 1958. He is now serving- Alice DricP, Sumter, S. C. hc1.ving- trnn,forred 
to the S. C. Conference June 28, 195(i. 
On April 10, l \1Lrn, l\lr. Rogers ,va:-' rnanied tn :\fo,;-; :\Iarg·a;·et Loui~e 
Davis of ColumLia, S. C. The\' have a son, Ed\·:in William Rog·er,,, ,Jr. l 111 rn 
Aug. 27, l~l4!'l. . . 
Mr. Rogers wa:-: a meml,er of Blue Kl'_v and al:--o in \\'ho's \Vho an1•;nt!' 
College Students in lfl47. He served in Uw U. S. l'~avy Ll48-45 and as 
Supply Officer in l\aval Reserve 1947-55, on inadiH~ duty with the rnnk <if 
Lt. In 1 %5, he was Chaplain, USNR nn inactive duly, ran], Lt. ,JG. 
Seignious, Richard Edward-Son of George Williams Seig-nious. Jr., :tnd 
Mrs. Katharine Maud Big-non Seignious, was born in Charleston, S. C .. on 
December 1 1930. He attended St. Andrews Gi'amrnar Sc:hool, Char!•_-:-t'ln, 
S. C., and iraduated from St. Andrews Hig·h School, Clrnl'le;-;ton, S. C .. i~ 
June, 1947. In HJ51 he received a B. S. degree from the Collcg·c'. of 
Charleston, and in 1055 he received a B.D. degTec from C,mdh11· Scl10ol 
of Theolog-v, Emon· Universitv. 
Mr. ·s·e1gnious· was licen·sed to prea<'h on June fl, 1952, at l1et11el 
Church, Charleston District. He was admitted on trial October 21, 1!1i"i2. 
Buncombe St. Church, Green·. ille, South C:-nolina Conference. On Augu:c:t 
23 1956 he ,ms received into full connection by the South Carolina Con-
fe1'.ence in Clemscn, S. C. He was ordained deacon on October 1 G, 1 !1;i4, 
by Bishop Costen J. Hanell in Spaitanhurg:, S. C., an! \\·a:,; ordained ~-liler 
on Aug·ust 25, 195ti, by Bishop Nolan B. Hanrn,n in Clem.-;on, S. C. 
Mr. Seignious lrns senrecl Ald{~1·sgate ~Iethodist C!rnreh, Char!t,,:t1;r1 
District, .-\pril-Juiw. Hlfi3; Folly Beach, St. AnchL·W:, Chal·~·e, Ch1:le:--tnn 
District, Odober, 1 ~JG:~. until October, 1!154; and ~inr•e A 11,e:nst, J SG5, l1l' kt:0 
been serving Fort Lawri. Richhurg Charge, Rock Hill District. 
On September 12. 1952, Mr. Seignious \Yas m;,.niecl lo l\Iiss Betty J c·an 
Booth, of ,vayc·J'oss, Georgia. They have two childi'~n, DL•horah An!l ,md 
Dt•lores Jean. 
Shuler, Claude Martin-Snn of John Ehhie Shuler and :'.\Irs. Katherken 
Elizabeth V/hebell Slrnlel'. wa:c,; born in Holly Hill, S. C., on September :l0, 
192G. He attc-nded Providence Grammar Sthonl and gTaduatcd from Pr,,v1-
dence High School in 1945. I-f,~ received an A.B. degree in Educaticn 1:n,m 
the Unive1·sitv of South Carolina in 1948 and received a B. D. degree 11' 11 111 
Candler Scho.ol of Theology, Emory Univel'sity, in Hl51. In 1952 h-e entered 
Iliff School of Theology to study for a Th.D. degree. 
Mr. Shuler was licensed to preach on August 10, 1948, in OrangeLurg, 
S. C., Orangeburg District, and was admitted on trial on October 18, 1 P:i 1, 
in Col~mbia, S. C. He was received into full connection on August 23, 
1~56, m Clemson, S. C. 0!1 October 18, 1051, he was ordained deacon by 
Bishop Cos~en J. Hanell. m Columbia, S. C.; and on August 25, 1956, 
he was ordamed elder by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon in Clemson, S. C. 
Mr. _Shuler served Cottageville, 1950-1951; and since Ul5-1, he has 
been servmg Midland Pal'k. 
At the University of South Carolina J\Ir. Sirnk•r \\'a,-; a rnemher uf Phi 
Beta Kappa. He was recipient of the Cc.,rolina M. Ohlandt Sehohr.ship at the 
Candler Sc~10ol of Theology, 1050-1951; delegate from the Charleston {)i,,t1ict 
to _the National To•,vn and Country C'.:infei'ence at Sioux Cit\·, fowa. ID51; 
Tlmd Hono;: Gi;aduate at the University of South Carolina aiHI th•~ Candler 
School of 1 heoiogy; SeC'l'etm·y of the Charltston District Conference l !)55, 
1!)56. 
Stapleton, John Mason, Jr.-Son of John .\fa son Stapleton an<! }Irs. 
}Iary Lee Stapleton, was born in "Cnion Count:;, S. C., on August 2~, rn:12. 
He attended grammar sehool and high sthool in ,v oodrnff, S. C. and grad-
uated from Sp~rtanburg High School in 194!1. In 1!)53 he 1·ecei/ed nn ~.-\.B. 
degree from Wofford College, and in l;J5G he received a D.D. deuTc·e fr,)]n 
Union Theological Seminary, New Yo1·k City. · · 
Mr. Stapleton w~s licensed to preach on ~-\_pril 1, HHi2, in Spal'Ltnhurg·, 
S. C., Spartanburg D1stnct. He was admitted on trial on Octol1er 1 fl, 1954, 
at Wofford College. and was received into full connec-t.ion on Au;2.·ust :22, 
1950_, at Clemson Cn1lege, Clern:-'on, S. C. On October 23, 1 !154, he was 
orclamed deacon at Bethel lVIethodist Church, Spmtanhuq~·. by Bishcp Co"ten 
J. Harrell; and on August 25, 19.5G, he was ordained eidl't' h\· Hi,-d1np Solan 
B. Harmon at Clemson, S. C. · 
Mr. Stapleton has SPl'ved as A:-sistant, Dunean .\Iemnrial C:hureh, 
G.eorgetown, S. ~-, _summers of 19G:1 and 1954; Assistant, Whitmire :\Iet!io-
<l1st Church, '':Iutmire, S. C., summerco of 1 %5 and 1!)5(1; As:sic:iant }Iini:,tcr, 
Saxon Methodist Chmch, HJ58-1954. · 
On June 6, 195G, Mr. Stapleton was married to }Iiss Cynthia En,)s, of 
Rochester, New York. 
Mr. Stapleton has held offices in the local and district }f.Y.F. While 
at Wofford, he was a member of the Wofford Glee Club. He servt'd as 
Student Minister, U_nion Congregational Church, Upper I\Iontc-lail', >Jew 
Jersey, and as Chaplam, Presbyterian Hospital, New York City. 
Wils~n, George Boozer-Son of Oscar A. Wilson and I\Ir:=::. :\£attie Lou 
Boozer Wilson was horn in l.Pxing-ton. S. C. November 7, 19:rn. He attended 
th_e Saxa Go~l1a ~Gl'amrnar Sc~1ool and wa~; .[~Tathiat('d frn111 tlw T.exing·ton 
Hig~ Schoo! m 1 !140. He received an A.B. degree from Wofford Co11,,·ge in 
1950 and his B.D. clegTee from Candler School of Theolne:v in 195:i. 
. ~Ir. Wilson was licensed to preach Octobc!' 11, 1954 ·1;y the (;reen\':nod 
D1;:tnct Conference at Greenwood. He was admitted on frial hv the 
S~uth 9arolina Confere:1ce on Oct. 20, l!J54 ~t Wofford College and re-
c:e1v\d into full conneet10n at Clemson Colle_g·e, August ~8. 1!1;:ifi. He was 
0 rdamed a _deaeon at Clemson on August, 25, by Bishop Nolan B. Ifo1·m0n. 
.., Mr. Wilson has s_erved V~uchise-Carers Chapel since 1954. On August 
,), 191G, he was ma!'ned to =1J1ss Mnry Ahce Parkman of Grecmrnod. S. C. 
. ·while at ,vcifford Collc.e>;e, Mr. 1Vilson was a membel' of Pi Gamma ::\Iu. 
Du!·mg- World War IT he served 31 months in the Anny, ~4 months of 
WhH·h was ove1·."c,1.'-'. 
STANDING RESOLUTION OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fune! 
.·\ Cor1 tingent Fund nf 8500.00 shall ht' main1ained out of th, funds 
collt-ded for the c:e<'retul'ial and Journal expen:--e; in ,;rder to finance 
II) _commission-.;, (2) judi.:ial pr0ceeding-s, and (8) other proper neecb un-
provided for. The Conferenee Treasurer shall lw the cu~todian of this fund 
~nd shall make disbursements on order of the Confr1·ence 01· of the cabinet, 
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B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
The Board of Hospih1ls and Homes shall have authority to use Gol<lt1n 
Cross or other available funds t\'lr: 
a. The hospit.alizath1n of retired ministers. thl'il' win.•s, widows. :rnd 
dependent children; w-idt•\,·s and tit•1wndent ehildren of minish!r,-; who haH 
died in ~en·ice. up to ~~l)ll.th) within nn .-\nnual Confon•nct' yt•nr. or nwr\' 
in extreme cases upon tlw n'ct•mnw11tbtit•n Llf thL' Dbtrid SupPrintt'!l<lint 
and the pastt1r. 
b. .-\.nd :1lst1 a:::sist in thl' ht1,pitaliz:1tion (1f the d1..'s1..•n-ing· p:1or. :ig,'(l 
and children. 
e. Such ~xpenditurt.'S upt1n ht1m~'s as ma:; ht' lll't't'""ary t\q· !lw Lnmf.q·; 
of the retired ministers. widtlWs. ~rnd tlwir dqwndt'llt:-. 
d. The Board of Hospita!,- and Ifome,-; :-hall rt'JHlrt all t'\:l'L'nditut,-~ 
undofr these proYisions :t, the Annual CnnfrrL'IH't.'. 
e. AH funds for the ~Ietlwdist Honw for tlw Ag·ing· ,-h,111 ht' :--t nt dirt•l't 
to the Tr~as1!rer t1f tlw ='lt'tlwdbt Ifome. Bex Ii), Orang·dn1rg-. S. C. 
C. Group Insurance 
The Commissh)u t•!1 Wm·ld St•nil't' and Finant·t> ,-hall inl'lt1dL' in th0 
askin~ for Ctlnf erent't> \\' t1rk. :11111nall \'. an ~Ulltllln t of i n"u r;Hh'l' :--u fficit•nt 
to pa~· two-thirds (~-31 of the L't)St d ·tiH.• annual prt.•mium::,. for Ctn1fon•1h·c 
Group Insurance. indud.ing: an .. rnwunt sufficient to pay tiw l\1tal premium 
for the retired members tif tht.' Cl1nfrrL'l1t'1..'. T!wse funds ,-hall hl' :almini~-
tered by the Conference (\1rnmis:.::ion 1)11 l;n1up Insurnne1..'. Tlw Ctlmmis:.::i,111 
shall niake an ~rnnual re1wrt t,1 tht' Ct•nft'l't'lh't' llf all di,-hursL'l11cnts 11f 
this fund. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
E,·ery actiYe minister of the Conforenl'c. indudinl!' thos1.' on trial, and 
appro\'ed .supplies. shall pay hl the Ctll1fcl'l'l1C(' Claimant::- Fund two percent 
(2~c-) of his totall'mTt>nt annual salary (including· tra,·el nnd i.'XJH,'nsc fund1 
regardless of the source fn•m which it comes. However. in the en::-e of mini~-
ters wht, are sen·ing in siwdal n1lpcintments and an' i1wlig-iblt1 tn rect'iYe 
annuity credit under the prtwisi,1ns d section 2-c. parag·raph llil~. of tlw 
1952 D:seipline. shall bt.' t>Xfmpted. in their discreti(lll, frtll11 t ht• in·oyi:-it'll 
of this resolutfon. The ministe1·s shall be reqt,ired h) remit at lt•:tst qtwrtt'rly 
to the Ct,nforent·e Tr\.'.:l."-tlrer. Ii a minister on trial is di"l'OlltinUt.'d. any 
amount paid by him on the t\\"t) J.ll'l'L·cnt ( 2cc) Fund may hL' rd'undl'd to him 
ii he so requests. 
Oifering-s for Chur<.'h Scht1 ol Rally DaY. ~\f1..'tlwdist Stud1..1 nt D~n-. Haee 
Rel2t:(lns Su.nday. Golden Crc1ss. Felh~\~·ship. nf Suifrrin,!!' and St1 rYiee. (h0r-
seas Relief. ='It2tht"dist Yt'luth Fund. Fourth Sunday \\"orld St'nke Offrrin!::~. 
Veterans· Day. Tt•Wn and Country Work. Distrit:t Sup1..1 rint1..'ntknt:.::' Salai·y, 
the two percent (2<'c) c1f Pastors· Salaries. tempernnn'. and all t1tlwr fund~ 
not s.pecifirr.lly directed shall bl' ::;:1..'nt tt) the Ct1nfrrenee Treasur1..'r. 
The Ct'lnfen,nct' Treasurer :.::hall makt• such l't'p,lrts a" nmy ht' re-
quested by any Bt1ard. Ct~mmis~itll1, or C11n11nitt0e that has an intNe~t 
in the proml"tit1n and ._ii,-nibution of spet·ial ()ffrring-s n•mittl'd t,, the Con-
ferenee Treasurer. 
E. Minimum Salary Scale 
\Ye hereby t1ffor the f1ll!owin~· rt':-r,luti1•n as a ::;:ubstitute for the con-
tinuing resolution on minimum sahny. as it :tppt'ar:-- on page :Wl of till' 
1955 Jou.rnal t-.f the South Cm·,.,1ina . .\.nnual Cont\•n.•1we. 
·wHERE.-\S. the Dis.ciplin1..' t,f U•5t, proYides. fer thc fixin~ nf a minimu1_n 
salan· bY the .-\nmrnl (,,nfrn'!h't' ( Par. S~(i. Sf'ction 1-5) tlwn•fnn-', lw it 
res.ol~·t>d: · 
That the St)uth C.Ht'llina .-\nnual Conft1 rl·1H~' fix its minimum :,:;abry 
accl'rding to the followin~ :::cale to hL1 conw t'fft'l·!i\"t' irnm,.•diateh· and to 
continue ~until chan~ed bY the . .\mnial C't1 nfrrt>net'. · 
Be it iurther 1:esoh-ed that the Board of )li:::sions and. Churl'h Extension 
shall not add any supplemental salary to any minister 1·et'dving- as much 
as $3.750.00 pe1· annum from alJ sources, ineluding· tr~n-el allowance and 
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expense fund; except in case of. a newly set up work the Bishop with 
the unammous cons~nt of the. Cabmet may authorize the Board of Missions 
and Church,., Extens_10n from its funds to go beyond this figure. When a 
t~t'.'1-1 of $3,150.00 is reached the minimum salary fund shall not add ad-
d1tional money. 
The minimum salary of a Retired Supp]',· pastor serving full time shall 
shall be from $1,200.00 to $2,200.00 on an adjusted basis· Full-time Supplies 
~~,.rnq.oo; Approved_ Supplies (full time) $2,600.00; co'nference Members 
mcludrng th_ose on trial, $2,700.00; Traveling Elders in full membership, $2,~ 
800.00 .. This rate shall apply to any B. D. Graduate from an approved 
Theological School whether on trial or in full membership. 
. Suppleme~ts for years of service and family shall be as follows: Travel-
1~g- _Elders with ten years' ~ervice, $200.00 and for each additional five 
)ems, $1_50.00 up to twenty-five years' service. 
1'.'ull-time .Approved Supplies ( except Retired Supplies) with ten years' 
~erv1ce, $1_00.00 and each additional five years, $100.00 up to twenty-five 
years' service. ' 
· :.\._ny ministl'r shall be cntitk~d to $200.00 additional, if married· $100.00 
add_1t10n~l fo1: ea~h _dependent unmarried child under twenty year; of age 
(,r if said child 1s m college, then $100.00 aid may be continued to ag~ 
twenty-two. · 
If the maximum has not been reached, then $100.00 for each church 
beyond two on the charge. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER 
M. R. MOBLEY 
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PASTORAL RECORD 
Abbreviations used: O.T., Admitted on Trial; T., Transfer; M. E. C., Methodist Episcopal Church; D., Disciples Church; B., Baptist Church; P., Presbyterian Church; 
M. P., Methodist Protestant Church. 
I I Received Received S. C. Upper S.C. 1 
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Adams, Louis Ma8or~-:.!Effretive--... ---:.-.---:. ... 'South Carolilla ..... 1!15:l.O. 'f .. 1!15ti l!t:i:i 1!13n: ........ , .... t •.••.••• '····I 
Allen, C. w. ···············1Effective ···········'IJpper S. C. ·········I rn2ri·,o. T.\ 1!128\ ]!128119?.0IUnit 11948 ········ ..•• 
Aiken, James M . .......... Effective> ........... iNor1h Geon.ria ...... 1 lfl:i1IO. T. 1n::;2: 1ri:;~I lfl:i3i l'. 1953 ........... . 
Alc>wine .• James E ......... ·:rrl,,·tive ........... s,,uth Carolina ..... !!Ci~ 0. T.: l!l;i-1 J!1:i1 1!J:il,
1 
•••••••• , ............... . 
A\ll'n, lt:1y M. ·············'i•:rfL•CtivC' ······ ..... Memphis ············I 1!117'.0. T. l!l-l!l[ 1917: l!Wli r. )19:i-1 ········ ... . 
Anderson, L. P ............ !Rc>tin•d ............. Korea ............... '1 lHIS'O. T. 1!\20\ 1!115
1
1
191:,\ Unit 1948 T. 1941 
Anderson, L. l'., Jr ........ I ,,;ffcctive ........... South Carolina ..... ' l!l~,1 !O. T. 19:i3\ l!l:i1 1!l:i3
1 
........... . 
Arant, M. C: .••.••.••••..•.• jl{c-tire,l ............. South Carolina ..... ' 1!l2fl 0. T. lflZ:i l!l~·! l!l:?Gi ........ ! ..•• 
Ariail, W. G . ...•.......... I Retirc>rl ............. ;-;outh Carolina . . . . . lfli:'i'O. T. lfl17I 1!ll7I lfl'.!1 l ........ I ... . 
Ashley, J. L ................ l•;f(ective ........... lJppPr S. C .......... 1\1441.0. T. 1!•41;1 1'.llfi
1 
i!ll~i llnit 11948 
Atkinson, H.. W ........... l•:ffective ........... lTPP'-'r S. C .......... 1912:0. T. 111•11,! l!lt:l' l!l.J31 Unit 1948 
Atkin,on, S. M . ........... !•:ffective ........... So11th Carolina ..... 1931 0. T. 111::13! 1:1:,31 l!l?.~,· ........ 1 •••• 
Hakc>r, C. A ................ Eff(•,·tive ........... li;,pc>r :-' .. C .......... 1!"13·1i0. T. 1!13fil ]!l3GI' 1938'. llnit )1948 
llnkPr, W. F ............... ::ffective ........... ;-;011th Car()lina ..... l!l11Y.O. T. 1!"11~ l!l-12 l!H-1! ........... . 
llalleritin<' ,v. Wayne ..... j:•:fft•ctivc ........... 1:-,;,Jllth Carolina ..... l!l~,1;0. T. l! ♦:ill 1fl:i2I l!l:i·l; ........ i .... , ········ 1···· 
Hanks, M. L ................ ll{C'lire,l ·············1So11lh Carolina ····· 18!1.J,O. T.'1 lSflfi\ 18%! mis: ........ 1 •••• 1'. ······•• .... I 
Barnes, B. B . .............. Effective> ........... South Carolina ..... 1!1:iO'O. T. 1!l:i3l l!l~,2! lfl~,3; ·······i····\········ ... . 
Ilarringtun, J. M. ·········\!•:frective ........... :'-011th Carolina ..... I l!l:.>8'10. T.\ l!l31 l\l:,1 1 JD33: ............. , ........ ····I 
l ., • • ' • , 1 1 -q '' I -- • ( -- ( - • Bates, h.'.-dph 0 ............ •,ffc•.:tive ........... South ( arol111a . . . . . ..,.,., 0. I. 1.1.,;, 1.1 ... 1.1;,t, ...................... . 
Bauknight. A.H ........... 11•:ffe<"ti·,e ........... Upper S. C . ......... 1 l!12;ilO. T. 19:2711927\ 1929jtTnit 11948\ ....... . 
Haukni~ht, H. F ........... I•:ffective ........... Uppn S. C .......... ) 1937l0. T. 1!13!l l!i39 1941 I Unit 1948 ....... .. 
Banl-::nig-ht, P. L ........... Effective ........... l:;,per S. C .......... , 1!118'0. T. 1!120, 1920 19221 !Tnit \19-tSI ....... . 
Deach, F. C ................ I•:ffective ........... TTpper S. C .......... 1 1!119 0. T. 1921 I 1918, 19181 !:nit ,19481 .....•.• 
Beckham, W. A . ........... !{<>tired ............. Son th Carolina ..... 1903 0. T. 1!107! l!l07I lfl09j ........ 
1 
.... , ...... .. 
nr•rlenhrrn,rh, K. ,v . ....... J-:ffectiYe ........... South Carnlina . . . . . 19.J~ 0. T. l'.147\ lfl•141194-11 ........ 1 ••• ·I· ..... .. 
flf'll, C. 0 ................... Effel°tiYe ........... (Tp1,er ::,. C .......... 1!)32 0. T. l'.!31 1!1:14 rn:llilUnit 11948 ....... . 
H<>ll, E. P .................. l•:ff.,~tiY,· .......... I south t;arol na ..... l!11fl 0. T. 1913' 1f11:1'. !!14:i; ........ 
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Betts, A. D: -............... (H-;,;-tircd ............. South Carolina- .... :-1· 100910.T.,-1911119091 19131 ....... . 
Black, B. B ................ Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1925 0. 'l'. 19~ 1927 ]!):!!II Unit 1948 
Blakeney, Brice B ......... l•:ffective ........... S<>uth Carolina .... · / ]fJ:i'.: 0. T. l!J:i•I. 1!l3•1, 1'.l.'ifi, ........... . 
Bobo, P. B ................. Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1933 0. T. rn::::, 1935 1!)38I Unit. l!l48 
Bog-gs, "\V. T ............... l~ffective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1937 0. T. 193!1 1939 1941 Unit 1D48 
Bolt, L. D. . ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 19~ 0. T. 1928 1928 1930 Unit 1948 
Boozer, l\L E ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1936 0. T. rn:-is 1938 1940 lfnit 1948 
Bouknight, W. R. ......... Efrcctive ........... Upper S. C .......... 1939 0. T. 1941 1941 1943 Unit 1948 
Boulware, C. II. .......... I•:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 1940 0. T. 1942 19·11 1942 ........ . 
Howen, 13. M .............. Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . 1922110. T. 192D 192ft 1931 i ....... . 
Bowling, A. ,T. ............. Effective ........... U1,per S. C .......... 1!125 0. 'f. 1927 1927 1931!Unit 1194S 
Brabham, A. McK., ,Jr .... !•:ffc,etive ........... ~outh Carolina . . . . . 19·11 ,0. T. l!li3 1911 19-13; ....... . 
Bradham, E. R .. Jr ........ l•:ffective ........... South Carolina . . . . . rn;;o\o. T. 19:i~ 1D:il 1!);";:.!' ....... . 
Branan, Rog-er L., .Jr ...... ll•:ff,,ctive ........... Florida .............. 1i,::;:; 0. T., 1:1:;.; 1!1:;:: l'.1:i., ........ 1 .... I ....... . 
Bringman, R. J. ···········lr,;rfective ........... South Carolina ..... ! l!l:-i0JO. T. 1fl:i'2/ 1~:.!i 1!l:i41 ........ '····J········ 
Brittain, T. N ............. F:ffective ......•.••. South Carolina ..... [ rn,;110. T. l!l::i311~i;i1 1
1
19:i3) ........ 1 ........... . 
Brockwell, C. W ........... jJ<;ffec1.ive ........... !Jp1•(T S. C .......... I 1933,O. T. 193~ 19;;;; 1!137 1 lT1iit 11948 ....... . 
Brooks, C. A . .............. !Effective .........•• lipper S. C .......... I H•·l~IO. T. 1!11-I J!l43 1'.lHi !!nit 1.1918 ...•.•.. 
Brooks, M. M .............. IH.etin·d ............. South Carolina ..... 1 l!)ll!O. T. l!'l::. 191:~
1
191:ilUnit 11948 Org. 11914 
Broome, A. R .............. lEffective ........... Uppn S. C .......... i l'.1:r;lo. T. Hl:l!1[ rn:;!J l!l-111 Ur,il 19-18 ....... . 
Brown, .Toe K .............. ;1•:ff\•divc, ........... l:-'011~h. Carolilia ..... 1!•:i::o. T. l,1:;~ l!l:i~ ..... : ......................... . 
Bryson, T. L ............. , [{etin:,l ............. Lou,stana ........... I 1!113'.O. T., Hll;>j l!ll;,' l!Jl!II !Jnit 
1
119·181ReAd. 11923 
Bullington, II. K .......... l•:ffcetivr; ........... I Uppc•r S. C .......... [ 1923)0. T. 1925I l!/~5119'.?'ii !!nit 19·18 ....... . 
Burgess, R. B ............. Effl'cti·,,, ........... I lTpJ'Pr S. C .......... \ H1~2
1
o. T. 1924 192·1 1!•261 Unit 19·18 ....... . 
Busbee, D. N .............. !let ire>,! ............ · !South Carolina . . . . . 1912 0. T. 1fl14I 1'.H4 1916 1 ..................•. 
Campbell, J. F ............. Effl'ctive ........... South Carolina ..... 1!\:!2:O. T. 19'.?.·1'· lfl24 l!l~fi: ........ 
1 
... . 
Canaday, D. E ............. Eff,:,ctiYe ···········1So11th Carolina ..... 19•HilO. T. l!t;ill lfl·l!ll lD:ili ........... . 
Cannon, G. f· ............. r:?~•:~t)\'.e ........... lJ1:1wr ~. C .......... 1'.H;,!O. ;~. 194~, ]~!~ ]9:1~:Un)t 119-18 
Cannon, J. L ............... Lf.,.tnc ........... IJ11wr s. C .......... 19L.O. I. 1!11,. U!.,I 191., 10!l!t ,191S Cannon, Halph A .......... l-:ffcdivc ........... iSOl1ih Camlina ..... l!i:,:l'O. T.! l!l~,~,: 19~,'\1 1'.)~,,, ........ i .... , ......•. , •••. 
Cannon. T. C. ·········· ... 11•:ff~•c-tiv<, ········ .. ·'~)J>pf'r S. c·.·········l rn~3'0. T .. 1192:,! 19~,, rn~IUn:l 1191s1········1···· 
Cantey, S. 0 ............... p1et1r<>d ............. !South Carolrna ..... , lfl0l!O. T. 19031 H/03 JD();,( ....................... . 
Carroll, .J. \V., Jr. ········IEffcl'tiH• ........... !South Carnlina ..... l!l:i·1:o. T.'. 1!1:,(;, l!l:i:i l!l:iti• ............ 1 .......... ,.i 
Cart<'r, Clifford T,. ·········\Effccti,t> ···········1South <:arolit,a ..... : l!l;i.l'.O. T.I ]!ISf,I 1%21 Jfl:'>•11 •....•.....• : .......• 1 .... ' 
Carter, L.A ................ 
1
Effect!ve .........•. Upper S. C. ·········! 1921!0. T. 1924119241192Gj!Jnit 11948 ........... . 
Carter, W. H.. .............. Effect1n, ..........• Upper S. C .......... · 194310. T. 1945, 194:i ]fl47' Unit 1948 ........... . 
Chambers, IL 0 ............ !Retire~ ............. North Alabama ... · I 191110. T. 191:lj 19131 191:i!lJnit 119481 T. 19191 
Chambers, R. II ............ IF:ffect1ve ........... lJ1nwr S. C ......... lfl23IO. 'J'. 1'.12.",! 1!12li l!i27lllnit [1948 ........... . 
Chandler, J. A ............. Effective .......•.•. North Cc>orda. ..... l!!lfi!O. T. J!ll7 l!ll:,I l!ll!l)llniL IJ9.J8!T. 1921: 
Chandler, yr. TI. ....•....• Ef~ect.!···e ........... [Jpper S. C ........... l!l·I0'
1
O. T. 19i2 19!11191~ LT nit 119-181 ....... . 
Chapman, r. L ............. Eftect1ve ........... South Carolina ..... 1948 0. T. 1!l;,0 l!l:,fi J!l;,l I ........ 1 .... I ....... . 
Chewnin~, C. P .•.....•...• F.ffcctin• ........... South Carolina ..... 1919/0. T. 1D21 1921 j 19'.:.'\! ........ i. ... j ...... .. 
Clark, Jack Dan .......... l<~ffective ........... South Carolina ..... lfl:,~O.T. 1954 l!lci2, 1:lci!i ........ l .... , ......•. 
Clarlt, J. E ................. Effective .........•. JSouth Carolina ..... ! 1917!0. T.l 1919 191fll 19211 ....... 1 .... 1 ....... . 
Clary, Carl D .............. Effeetiv,• ........... !South Carolina ..... : 1!l:i3[O. T.'. lfl:i~, 1!l,,:r· 1!1-,,, ....... , .... 1 .......• 
Christophc>r, M_. II. ........ IF:.,ffectjve ···········1South Carolina ..... 1 1'.1-11\0. T.1 194:l/ lD•!a! 194:i\T. l19,,21 ....... . 
Colloms. Lesti,r IL ........ !Effective ........... Holston ............. I 193110. T.i 1\133 lfl33I 193:i!T. /1D·l91 .. ······ 
Connelly, .f. B ............. IRetir<'<I ............. Up1><·r S. C .......... 191410. T. 191G 191fil 19181[111it 1948 .....•.. 
Cook, P. E. ················/Cff<"ct!ve ........... South Carolina ..... 1~1:i.-, 10. T.i lfl37 1937, 1939/········1· .......... . 
Cooley, J. W ............... Effective ........... , (Jpper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1920\0. T.11922 1922 1921 Ur,it 1948 ...... .. 
Cooley, W. Y . .............. Effe_ctive ........... Upper S. g_. __ .::_· :_::... 1916,0. T. 1918 1918 1920/ Unit 194Sl..::_ ..... . 
4~: :: : : :~~!:::::::I:::::: J: :: : :~·; 
8. 13: .............. : ...... . 
8 11; .............. i • ••••••• 
8 2:i; .............. , ...... . 
~ 1~1::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
lfi ....... ! .............. i •••••• .' 
:i~ ............................. . 
1~ ..... ~\:::::: ::::::: :::::::! 
\:'. ••••••• 1 ..................... , 
ti 
1
:: : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : I 
5· ....... i ••••••• [ ••••••• i ••••••• x: 15 ....... 1 ....... : •••.••. 
8 (i, ••••••• 1 •••.••• : •.••••. ' 141 ...... . 
s :1-1! ....... j ••••••• ; :l 42i 1 
s 11: ....... 
1
, ....... : ....... : 19I ...... . 
:l' ....... I •••••••••••••• j ....... I 31 ...... . 
S 2:i 1 7 :-1 • • • • • • • 401 1 
s 25' ....... I ....... I ....... I 331.' .... . 
s 2c: ....... 1 ••••••• /·······' w ...... . 
40 • • • • • • .1. • • • • • •I••• • • • • • .1 • 40[ • • • • • • • 
:~4· ....... 'i ••••••• ! ....••• ! . . • . • . • 341 ...... . 
JO'' ....•. 1 •••••••.••••••• '....... 101 ...... . 
ir ,: .............. ! • • • • • • • 15· ...... . 
ir 6: ....... ·······I······· 1-1: 1 
:i ....... I •••••••.•••••• , • • • • . . . 3 ...... . 
8' 2:'il ............. ·I·...... :13 1 ••••••• 
48' ....... I....... . . . . . . . 7: 48: ...... . 
:?\ .••.••• I •••••••.••••••• 1 ••••••• ' 2: .. .... . 
21 ....... 1 ••••••• , ....... 1, ••••••• ' 21 7 
:-r 2n 1 ••••••• I 1 . . . . . . . 34 1 ••••••• 
s· 51 ....... 1 ....... 1....... 1:r ...... . 
8; 29j gr ....... ! ....... '. 451 ...... . 
8 25 ....... , ....... '........ :ia: ...... . 
s· 27 1 fi! ....... I ...... .' 411 ...... . 
s· 81 ••••••• 1 •••.•.• :....... H,'. ...... . 
x· ....... ! ••.•... 1 ••••••• 1 •••••.• 1 s: 7 
321 ....... ! ....... 1 51 ........ ' :i21-······ 
:i~!:::::::i:::::::!:::::::l:::::::: :ii:::::::: 
:( ....... · ...... ·I· ...... 1 ....... 1 31 ...... . 
10' ....... 1 r; ........ ! .••.•.. ! 15, ...... . 
7' ....... I JS1 ....... ! ....... 1 25 ....... . 
. . . . . . . ! :ll : ....... : ....... ! 11 ' 31 I -1 
2fl; ] • ....... I ••••••• I ••••••• 1 21 1 ••••••• 
vi <ig• I I I •> •I " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·'"i ...... . 




23 ....... . 
l!li•• .... . 
:~11 ...... . 
20! ...... . 
17 ...... . 
mi 1 
:l-l[ ...... . 
?.1 I ...... . 
151 ...... . 
61 ...... . 
:l[ ...... . 
(i: 3 
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Cooper, Geo. R .••••..•.•.•• Effective .........•. South Carolina·····: rn52;O. T.1· 1!15411!)5:~
1
· 1!lS5 ......... \•···l ........ -:-:-:-:----4\~~l.-~:-:1.~.-~~~!.-- 4; ___ l 
Cop~land, J.M ............. ~ffectjve ••••••••••• Florida ····:·········'I 1938jO. T. 19-11 1941 191~iOnit 1191s T. 19·15 12
1
· 31 3; ....... \ ....... i 18 ...... . 
Covington, Il. H ........... Effective .••...••••• South Carolina ...•. 1911:0. T. 1913 19131 191ul........ . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • 41 41 •............. : ....... i 4a! ...... . 
Crenshaw, Charles S .••.•• Effeetive ..........• South Carolina ..... l!l;;:2 0. T.' l!l:il l!l31 l!J55 ........ ;.... ........ .... 4 ....... 1....... ....... ....... 4 ...... . 
Crenshaw, W. J. B ........ Effective ......••••• Upper S. C .......... 194610. T. l!ll!ll 191811919 Unit 11948 ........ .... Si 21....... ....... .. .. .. . 10 ..... .. 
Crum, Mason ...........•.. l•:ffel'ti\"e .......•.•• South Carolina ..... 1919 0. T. l!l:21 1921 1923 ........ .... ........ ..•• 371 ....... 1....... ....... ....... :r, ...... . 
Crumpton, S. R ............ l•:ffective ........••• South Carolina ..... HJ.I] 0. T. 1!115 1911 1943 . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 151 ....... i .................... ., 15' ...... . 
Cunningham, F. T ......... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... l!J33 0. T. 1935 1935 1937 Unit 11918 . . • . . . . . . ••• 8 151 ..................... ! 2:~, ...... . 
Cunning-ham, James B .... ,,:ffedive ........... South Carolina ..... ]f1,,:2:o. T. 1!1,,:-, 1!);,.1 l!l:i;, 1 •••••••• ' •••• I ........ .... 4 ....... ! ....... : .............. · 41 ..... .. 
Cunningham, J.C ..•.....• f~f'lin,~l ............. Meth. Episc~pal .... \191GJO.T.119!7\lfll,119!9~'.nit 19:!ST. 1916....... 11: 11. 5 24. 121 ...... . 
Curry, P. G .•...•....•..... l•,ffective ..•.•.•.•.• North Georgia ...... 19·18i°· T. 19,i0 19·18 l!bO 1. 19a0 ........ •••• 6 ....... ! 2: ....... 1 ....... : 8 4 
Danner, J. H ............... f•:ffective ........••• South Carolina ..... 1910,0. T.11913 1910 1915. ....... .... ..•..•.. .••• 40 61 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... ! 46: 1 
D t J h W 
·,ff, t· • ·• tl c· 1· , 1<i~·' o 'I', 1ri~1 l'l~l l!l-6 1 4· 3 avenpor, on ••••••. 1, ec ne ......•.••• ~ou 1 aro 1na ..... , .,)_/ .... ,. ..,. .;:i, ........ .... ........ .... 4 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1....... , 
avidson, E. L ............. Effrctive ........... South Carolina ..... 194S 0. T. 1950 19·18 1950. .. ..... .... ........ ..•• 8 1 ....... ; .............. 
1 
....... 1 s: ...... . 
Davis, J. Sherwood ....... Effective •.......... South Carolina . . .. . 19·10 0. T. 1942 1942 1944 . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . • . • . • 16\ ....... l ....... '................ lG\ 1 
Davis, W. D ...••..••...•.. l•'.ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 19·12 0. T. i!l-14 19·!2 194-1 ........ .... ....••.• ...• n: ....... , ....... i ....... i .•••••• : 13i 1 
Dennis, J. R. .............. Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1933 0. T. 1!)3:, 1935 1937 ........ .... ........ .••. 2:1 ....... : ....... : ....... , ....... : 23: ..... .. 
Derrick, M. E .......•...•• Effective ........... Upper S. C .........• 1931 0. T. 1933 1933 1935 Unit 1948 ......•. .•.. S 17i ....... ! ..•...• ; .••.... ' 251 ...... . 
Derrick, T. E. ............. Rc-tin•d ............. South Carolina ..... ]91filO. T. 1917 1917 1919 ........ .... ......•. ..•. -IO ....... 1 ....... : ....... : 11 40
1 
..... .. 
Dickerson, D. R. .......... Effective ........... Upper S. C. . .. . . .. . . Hl39JO. T. I 1941 19·11 1913 Unit 1948 .. . . . . • . . . . • 8: 9 1 ....... I .............. : 171 7 
Dickert, Roy E .........•.. T•:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... ! l~'.? 0. T.· 1!15-1. 1954 195H ........ .... ........ .•.. 41 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 
1 
....... ': 4'1 9 
Doggett, A. M ............. l{etirc,l ............. Upper S. C .......... 1!!15)0. T. 1!)171 1917 19191 Unit 19·18 .. . .. . . . . . . . 5: 331· ....... 1 ••••••• : 3' 381 ...... . 
Dorn, C. 0 ................. Effective ........••. Upper S. C .......... 1!l29,O. T. 1931
1 
]931 19?,31Unit 1918 ........ .••. Si 19 ....... \ ....... 1....... 27! ...... . 
Drennan, B. S ............. I•:ffective .....••...• UpperS.C .......... 1930O.T.19321!1321931Unit 19-18........ .•.• 8
1 
18! ....... ! ....... : ....... 
1 
261 ...... . 
DuBose, C. F., Jr ......... 1,:ffective .......•.•. Uppcr S. C .......... 1934 0. T. 1937 ]fl37 1939 lTnit 19·18 ........ .••. sl 141 ....... 1 ....... i ....... ' 221 ...... . 
Dullose, R. M ............. Rctired ............. Upper S. C. .. .. . . .. . 192-1 0. T. 192G 192f, 1928 Unit 19-18 . . . . . . . . . • . • S 24
1 
....... · ....... · ....... ' 321 ...... . 
Du Bose, R. N .............. Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1937 0. T. 1939 193fl 19·11 T. 1950 . . . . . . • . . . • . 1:l' ....... ! 6: ....... ; ....... ' 19\ ...... . 
Duffie, G. S ................ Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1931 0. T. 1!133 1933 1935 lfoit 191~ .....•.. .•.. 8: 171 ....... 1 ....... '. ....... I 25! ..... .. 
Du~an, Ernest ............. Retired ............. South Carolina . . .. . 1!l23 0. T. ]92:i 1925 192'71........ .. . . .. . . .. . . . • • • 2!)' ....... 1 ....... I ....... 
1 
4! 291 1 
Dukes,G.W ............... Retired ............. South Carolina ..... 1901O.T. 19041190119071············ ......••...• 2!l! ....... i ....... l 5
1 
21' 291 1 
Dunbar, E. S ............... 1,:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 1932iO. T. 1934 193·1 193G ........ .... ........ .... 241 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... :....... 241 1 
Dunn, Charles L ........... r,;ffecti ve ...••...••• South Carolina .. . . . 1!!5210. T. l!l54 19ci4: 1!1Sfi!........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 ...... ·I· ...... I ...... .' ....... : 4J ...... . 
Eaddy, J. H ............... Effective ........... South Carolina .... · \ 193910· T. 1941\ 1941119-13 Unit 19481 T. 1944 13 4 ....... I ....... 
1 
....... ! 17 ..... .. 
Edwards, J. S .............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 
1 
1921 0. T. "1923 1923 1925 Unit 19-18 . . .. . . • • s· 27! ....... ! ....... I ....... ' 35
1 
...... . 
Edwards, W. L., Jr ........ , Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . lfl51)'O. T. 1ri5:{
1
1 ]953 195(; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 6
1 
••••••• I ....... I ....... ! ••••••• : 6! 4 
Eickhoff, A. R. ........... · 11,:ffective ........... Cal. ................. I 1948lO. T. 1950 1948\ 19SO T. 1953 . . . . .. . . . . . . :r. ...... I 41 ....... I ....... I 71 ..... .. 
Ellis, J. E ................. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 192110. T. 1925 1923 1925 T. 1950 ........ .... 6
1 
41 25[ ....... l ....... 
1 
351 ...... . 
Emory, R. C ................ Effe_('_t_ive .:..-.···· .. ·-- South Carolina ..... 1!1S1·O. T., 1B5GI Jn6G1 ..... 1........ .... ........ .... 21 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... / ....... 1 21 10 
lHf> 
Evans, J. C ..... -:·:-;--:-.---:-:-:-=· .. l~ffective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1 1940/0. T.I 1942/ HJ-111 19·12I Unit 11948 ........ .... 81 8\ ....... 1 ....... 1·······\ 16 .••.... 
Evatt. Thomas F., Jr ..... Effective .........•• South Carolina ..... : rn;;2
1
o. T.: 1!!54 ]!lc,•I 1!131\,. .. ..... .... ........ •••• 4 •.....•....... 1....... ....... 4 4 
Everton, T. Z. 13 ...•..••.. l~ffective •.......... North Georgia ..... 
1
, rn17 0. T. 1DI9 191911921,T. 1942 .......• •••• 14, ....... i 251 .............. 1 39 ...... . 
Farr, J. F .................. Effective ..•........ Upper S. C .......... 1918:O. T. 1920 1917 rn22 Unit 1918 ......•• .•.. Si 30 ....... [ ....... ; ....... [ 38 1 
Farmer, E. L .... ; .. ······· ~ffect\ve .•....••••. South Carol!na ..... 1~:'?/O. :~. 19~2 195~ 195·1,........ .... ..•..••. •••• :71 ......• ! ....... 1 ....... 1....... 7 3 
Farmer, Reuben 'I ........ l<,ffective .........•• South Carolina ..... Hl;i~ 0. I. 19:,-1 19·1. 1919. .... ... .... ........ .••• .{, ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1....... 3 7 




........ . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • 5 ....... [ ....... 1 ....... 1....... 5 ...... . 
Ferguson, A. B., Jr ....... Effective ....••.••.. Upper S. C. .. ..... · I J!l2·1,O. T. 1926 192!il 1928, Unit 191S . . . . . . . . . • . . 8 24! ....... 1 ....... 1....... 32 ...... . 
Ferguson, J. G ........... Effective •........•. South Carolina ..... 1 1!ll80. T. 1923 1923 1925/........ .... ........ •••• :l8· ....... , ....... [ ....... \······· 38 ...... . 
Fields, G. W., Jr ......... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 111:;:1,o. T. l!t:i:i l!J5:,, lf(i:l, ........ ,.... ........ .•.• 3, ....... : ....... 1....... ....... 3 ...... . 
Finklea, Enoch S .......... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... : rn.'52 0. T. 1!134 rn54i ..... ! ........ I.... .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 ....... ! ....... I ....... I....... 4 2 
Floyd, C. S ................ Effective .......•... South Carolina ..... 'I 193·11O. T. 193GI 19351 1938I' ........ ' ... · 1 ·....... . . . . 22 1 ••••••• , ••••••• , ••••••• I....... 22' .....•• 
Floyd, H. C ................ Effective •.......•.. South Carolina ..... 19ciU.1,O. T. lK,2 lHSl 1952 ........ \.... ........ .•.. n ....... 1 ........ 1 ....... 1 ....... 
1
, 6 ..•.... 
Floyd, W. H., Jr .......... J<.:ffecli\"e ........... :',outh Carolina ..... ' 1:151 0. T. ]f17ilj l!(ifi ..... ! ........ 
1 
.... ·........ • •• • 2! ....... I ....... I....... . . . . . . . 2 ...... . 
Ford, J. Emerson .......... Eff<'ctive .........•. South Carolina ..... 1 1~1.11)0. T.i 1:➔ JC! rn11;11918l ........ 1.... ..•....• •••• .e ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... i....... 42 .•..... 
Forrester, J. G ........... Effrctive ........... Upper S. C .......... 11!).+:J.O. T. 1 19-1,,I 1945 1947[lfoit 11948 ........ .... s: 5[ ....... i ....... / ....... 1 13 ...... . 
F k L . J '•'ff • t· "" th C · 1· l'J-·>!(> 'I' ·•,~1 1'1-1 I 4· . 4' 2 ow e, ou1s ........... ., ec 1vc ............ ,011. aio 111a ..... ..,_ ... '-·'_ •. , , ............ 
1
.... ........ .•.. , ....... 1....... ....... ....... I 
Frazier, F. L ............... Retired ............. Meth. Protestant .. 193710. T. ]!)3, 1..... 1\)37 Unit 1939 .. .. . . . . . •• • 1n .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . 2 171 16 
Frazier, J. T ............... J<.:ffective ........... Upper S. C .......... HJ20.O. T. 19::2 1922 192-1 Cnit 19·1S .. .. .. . . .•.. h 28 ...................... I 36, 1 
Fridy, W. W . ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1938 0. T. 19·10 19·10 1941 Unit 
1
11!l-1S ......•. .••• S' l0i....... .. .. .. . .... ... 181 ...... . 
Frye, Irvin ................. Retired ............. Meth. Protestant . . 1:10s10. T. 1908 .. . . . 1911 LT nit 1939 .. .. . . . . . • . • 8' ....... I 31 . . . .. .. !) 39 ..... .. 
Fryga, M. 13 .........•.•.•. Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . .. 19-1::!,O. T. HlH 19·12 1944 Unit 1918 .. . .. .. . . . . . S: G:....... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 141 ...... . 
Gable. Thermond L ........ ~:ffe.-tive ........... So 11th Carolina ... _ .' l!C,:l!O. T. lfC,,, !!1:-,3 111;,:;, ............ i........ . . . . 3 ....... ; . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 31 ...... . 
Garrett, W. B ............. Retired ............. !South Carolina ..... 1912]0. T. 19HI 1914119!GllJnit 11!118 Or~. 1914 ,· 341....... ....... 3 41 ...... . 
Garris, R. 13 ............... l~ffcctive •.•..•••••• North Georgia ...... 1951 0. T. 1953 1952 19;;3 r ,lfJG3 ........ ...• 4[ ....... I 1 ....... ....... 5 ...... . 
Garrison, E. K ............. Effective ..•........ South Carolina ..... 19;7:o. T. 191!), 191G ]!)19, ....... 1.... •••••••• •••• :{11: ....... ,....... ....... ....... 39 ...... . 
Garrison, W. 13 ..••••...... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1111110. T. ]~113
1
' 19!31 lfl!G! ·······I................ 15' ....... i....... ....... ....... 15 1 
George, T. D ............... ,Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... lfl2!l[O. T. 1931 19311 ]!}33llinit 
1
19-18 ........ .••. S ]!)' ....... /....... ....... 27 ...... . 
Giles, J. W ................. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... Hll.J!O. T. 191G 19·1-11 19lfil lfnit ,19-18 ..... ... ...• 8 1 4: ....... ! ....... ....... 12 ...... . 
Gilliam, J. 0 ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... JH3fl!O. T. 193[!, 1939119-1.ll!Jnit 119-1.8 .......• ...• S 12i ....... 1....... ....... 20 ...... . 
Gilliam, Thomas C ........ F,ffective ........... South Carolina .. .. . Hl:,l !O. T. rn;;,11 rn,,.'l .... · / . . . . . . .... _...... . . • . 5 ....... ! ....... I....... . . .. .. . 5 2 
Gleaton, 13. C .............. f;ffective ........... Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!J&,io. T. H13SI 1936! 1939 r. ,1938 . .. . . . . . • ••• 18 ....... ! 3!....... . .. . . .. 21 ...... . 
Gleaton, W. D ............. Effective ........... South Carolina . 1917:(). T. lfl1\I 191!)! ]!)21' ....... :.... ........ •••• 3fl ....... ' ....... [....... ....... 39 ...... . 
Glenn, E. E ................ Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 192:,IO. T. l!l2,I 1927[ 19~llllJnit 11948 ............ j S 23 ....... :....... ....... 31 ..••.•• 
Glenn, S. R ...............• Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1!133.
1
0. T. 1!,:l:i! 183:i 1937 Unit 
1
1948 • . . . . . . . . • . • 8 1;; ....... I....... . . . . . . . 23 ...... . 
Godbold, T. M ............. F:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... lfl:l2 0. T. rn:31 1
1
• 1!1311193GI ........ 
1
,..... • • • • • •• • • •• • '.:·1 .............. /....... . . . . . . . 24 ...... . 




.J1 ...............••..•••••• -•·············•1••··········•· 1 
1 
••••••• 
Goodwin, C. D ............. EffectiYe ........... Upper S. C. .. . . . .. .. l!J:2·1/0. T. / Hl:?i 1927 Hl2'JI Unit 11918 . . . . . . • . . • . • S 24' ....... ! .............. 
1
1 32, ...... . 
Goodwin, J. E ............. l'~ffective ........... Upper S. C .......... ]!l3::l 0. T. 193G'i !93611938IUnit 1918 ........ ...• 8 15 ....... 1 ....... ,....... 231 ...... . 
Gott, E.W ................. Effective ........... South Carolina ..... Hll:l 0. T./1 Hl-15 1944/ 191"[········l···· .......• .••. 1:: ....... i ••••••• i ......• l .••••.. ! 131 2 
Graham, Iverson .......... Effective ........•.. South Carolina ..... 1!l28l1). T. lf\31il l!l35, 1937 ............. ........ .•.. 28 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... ! 28i ...... . 
Graham, Iverson, Jr ...... F'.ffective ........... So11th Carolina ..... 1%'.210. T.! 1():i:ii 19:i3! Hl551 ............ 1........ .... -I ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... i 4, ..... .. 
Graves, C. A ............... [Effective ........... ,South Carolina ..... 1!134 0. T. rn;;r, l!,:;1 rn:;n· ............ 1 ........ .... 2; .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... I 21 4 
Graves, S. R ............... ,Effective ........... Dakota .............. ! 19:?5lO. T.! 1!)31! l!l30I 1~t•13[T. 1Jfl30I ........ .••. ti'....... 15! 131 ....... 1 211 ...... . 
• 1 ' ,-. " --. ' : ff- I ~ I c:--1 ,--1 I ry· t Gray, Anrl,,r,.on M ......... ",f,ert1ve ........... South f'arol1na ..... .1.,3·0. r. l.1.,;,. 1.1.,., ..... 1 ....... ..... ........ .... ., .............. : ....... 1 ....... 1 31 ...... . 
Gregory, J. T ............. !Effective ·····•· .. ··1upper s. C .......... l!l34/O. T., Hl~6 1I 1:131>I rn~SiUnit 1119-1811........ .... :-r 14 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... , 22 ..... .. 
Griffith, R. C .............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1920 0. T. 1922 1fl221192-1l lTnit 1948 ...•.......• 1 8' 28 ....... !....... ....... 36 1 
Grigsby, J. A .............. Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... 194610. T. 1ll1SI 19•1fi! lfl18I Unit 1948 ........... · 1 8' 2 ....... ! ....... , .. • • • • • 10 ...... . 
Gunter, A. L .............. · !Retired ............. !South Carolina ..... 191410. T. 'j 1916I 1!11GI Hll81Unit /11918/Org. 1914 7 34 ....... I....... 1 41 ....••. 
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NAME Present Relation 
.8 ence ence .::: f. .:: 8 .:: ~· a.~ ,-c, 
...,.i ) +-'- +-' ...,_' -
----· ., 1 1---1 a; 
1
----·---,------- - -- -- --- ~ t t0 t..: l ]~ \ .~ 
::: I ;:: I ~~ ~ . t: § I '"''"' :: ,... I - _1 I ,. ___ ., 0 .... -. 'Cl). I ~.., .. \ • u O I ..., 
CJ j I O I s::: ! \ ,....t.) ~ ~_. \ 0 -
..... :... I > ,...., ' t.J c:; > I,;; I > CJ S-,. ~:;,I I :....~ .::;:. ::... t I I u O \ :... I C: C: 'fl '.IJ :;' I ·~'"' I ...; C: \ ,,, 
§ ~ o -a \ J ~ o ~ o ~ ~ 0 ~ ;: i ~ ,z ~ ~ ~ 
I O ! >< I ::.:: ~ ;::. >=< ::i:: \ ::= ::r:: ::i: >-u:i >co I ><o >c-5 1 >c 
Hall, R. L .•.. :--:-.-~:-.-.~--~.--:-~1ltetired--:~--:-:~.-~--.:.-upp(~s.c:-.--:-:::-:-.-~:1···19:!SIU. ·.r: ·1!13()1·1930 193:!llJnit /1918\·······---:----1 .••.·· 4, :!0 ........ : ....... 1 4 1 
~ 
1
.., , • • , .,. _ • •) r q•)f !)•) t , qq 1 I Hamer, L. D ............... 1',f[ectl\ e ........... South Carolina . . . . . 19~3 0. r. L -.l 1 1, _9 1931 ........ , ·... . . . . . . . • . . • • ••·•· ....... : ....... , ....... , ....... I · • ·◄• • • • ' l ,...,. • • ~ l ... -,) •' q- 11- i ' 1 I I 1 I.lumm, Cyril F ............ !Lflect1ve ........... :-;011t.t ... nuhtl<L ..... 1 1 .... _\o. I. J..i\l 1..,1 •···· ........ •···1········ •··· 41·•······•······•1••·····1·······1 
1
-I• 1 E p l'•'ff, •t· • " t' C· • 1· · 1•n 1·<> ·1· 1'1·-, l!l"t 1"'"''1 : · • an1monc, ............ ,. et 1\e ........... ,:-,Oll n ,1101na ..... 
1 
•• ;., .. --• 1--1 ,,> ;;.,_ ········l···· ........ .... U ....... ·····••:••·····l•····••1 
ll
. b. A V J · I l•'ff, ·t· · L· ti (' · 1· · J'l:'<1•() T 1•1.131 l!'l.j•) 1'143 1· 1'1°0 1. 71 
1 
• arIIl,, •t l •••••.•••• 
1
.JeCJ\e •.•.•••••.•• --i1Jtll.Jal<~1Dc1. ..•.. ,) :·. ,
1 
...... 1, • \••) ••• , •••••••• U ...••.. ·•··•••I•••·••·· 
Hardin, E. \V .............. ll•;ffecti\'e ........... !We.stc·rn N. C ...... 1~•38:0. T. 1910
1
1\l-!l'i 1941!Unit 19·1S!T. 1940 s· S ~' ........ ! ....... ! 
Hardwick, 0. L ............ !r:ffecti,·e ........... 
1
~outh Carolina. ..... 193:,!0. T .• 11137 J:)3'7 J!J:,91T. 111951......... .... :-.:·....... 1::: ....... 1 •.•.•.. : 
ar y' . > ••••••••••••••• 1,,l\ Jl"(.'f ••••••••••••• ~;_)tl 1 \.. H.ru.P1a . . . . . ~ )1" . · l • ''-~' • 1 ,.., 1v I!l I .. ·to rg. ":I. :::,; ... -, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;-,, 
~ ""t I ' • • , • o- .) ' ' ( -•) 9- ,,-•> '. ' . H d 11 I ' II' t· I • tl ,·, 1· 1•111t"O 'J'' 1•1·1•' 1•1·1"\ ·"1(1 lJ ·t 1q•v O 191' ' ·•·•· I I " Harper, C. h . .............. 1 \,,fft•ct1ve ........... ,:-,llu!h Card!ina ..... Lal,0. [.I ]lb_\ 1.:Jl 1.J-1 ........ , ..... l········ .... h ....... ',••····• 1 ••·····1·······' 
l
, ···~ C 1 1·1·•t· •l 1[J·,, "'<' "lJ-1() 'f l"l< ➔ 1'1!'1 1'1'"'[: · 11'11S .,. ·•J' , · :-1 1.a111. J • J •••••••••••••••• \.€ lrt.1 ·············I l p~r u. _., .......... t. ' • . J. • • ---- 1 [ .tllt • • ....•••. .••• .,, ,) I••············ i.>, 
rlctrns, VI. F. ·············· L.le<ll\e ........... u,,p,r s. C .......... ]~.~lo. I. 1 ••. ,, l---119-. .• d,.,t iUJ.181········ .•.. :-;, _,, ....... ·······I·······• • • • • ◄., ,, r • , • • l 1 • , • .,, ·, l , t l ~, 'i')' 1 <rJ•> c •).i 1 , , : , , 1 •)""": 1 
Ha1·vey, A. S ............... ,•;1·rectiv" ........... ilJ:,p<'r S. C .......... 1'.11110. T. J\'13', Hl-13 19-13\,h,t 194S ........ .••• 81. ,'1 •••••••••••••• \ ••••••• 1 
Harvey, B. H .............. IR,•t,re.1 ............. lllpper S. C .......... 1!115i0. T. 1~19119Inl Ul211Unit 11918\········ .•.• ~' :lll....... 2i 6' 
Harvey, M. \V. ············if.'odl·th ............. llT:11H-r :'>. C. ········· 1!•:!4'0. 'f. !'.l'..'~) 1n::'.l, ..... IReA•l. 
1
1Hii2 ···•···• .••. 4' r.·....... 22! ....... 
1 
Hatchett, 0. H. ···········'I-:ffe.-th·e ........... !Upper S. c. ········· l:•~r.10. T .• l'.!:!S 11 1'.l::SI i930llJnit lrn.1s ········ .... s· :22 1, ••••••• ·······1········1· 
• ,.• • I, l.'f' ,. .. • • •. ·n . ' <1:-. , , 'l)i; t • I '}' / H.twn.1ns, D. H . ............ ,.,.lf',.t1,e ........... l:ci<•lllh (,11 l111<t ..... 1..,10. I.! ............ ,........ ............. ..•• -, ..•.•.• , .•..... ! .......•...... , 
Hayes, J. 'l' ................ [l•:r,1,etive ........... IS0,1th Ca.-olir.a ..... l!Cfl 1 O. T.i 1!1:,::: 1'f,:.:1· 1~:i-11 ........ '.... .....••• .••• 11' ......•........ i ....... l ....... l 
., ... • .. . • ~ l. I I ' r ,. I rr· ) t r - n q- I ' . 
Hedgepath. W. F .......... Effceti,·,. ........... !UppPt· S. C .......... J!l:n 0. T. 193111~3-11 1\l3G!lJnit 'iJ9-1S ......•. .••• g· 17 1 ••••••• 1 ....... ! ....... : 
lie.ape, J<,. 111. ··············1!•,f.1,.,et1,·p ........... i:-,011t.h (ar<J.tna ..... 1.l.::il0. l.1 1 ..• (, 1.1., J.,11................ .......• •••• 8 ....... ', ....... 1 ••••••• 1 .••••••. · 
Hendrix, M. C ............. Effective ........... Opper S. C .......... 1941 0. T. 19\flj 19!o/ 19•Hi1U,,it ,l!JIS .....•.. .•.• S! 41 ....... ! •.•.•.• : •••.•.• ! 
Herbert, C. C ............. !:<-tin•,! ............. South Carolina ..... 18Ki 0. T. 1S97 189,, JS99 ........ '.... .....•.. ..•• 2!1 20 ....... 
1 
....... 1 12I 
Hc>rbert, ll. Bryce ........ !Effc,etiVL' ........... Snnth Carolina ..... 192610. T. 1928 um E1:m1 ........ 11···· ····•··· .... :10· ....... 1 ....... : ....... 1 ....... 1 
Hc,rbert, T. G .............. !1{<'t1r,·d ............. s .. uth Cnrolina ..... U,93 0. T. 189::i 1894 189,1. ....... ,.... ........ •••• .rn: ....... 1 ....... : ....... 1 14/ 
Hickman, Victor H. ....... :1•:ir,•,·li\'P ........... South Cm·olina ..... 1940 0. T. 19·12 1941 1942\········'···· ........ .... !6', ....... 1 ••••••• 1 ....... 1 ...•.•. 
1 
Hipp, J. G ................. 11,;f!'n·ti\'(, ........... lfppcrS. C .......... 1940\O.T. 1942 19-1119·12Unit jH14S
1
......•• .... ~, 8!1 ....... \ ....... 1 •••..•• '. r.. ~ 1 I ,~ · ·,,.. · . • , '"•· ,. • "' " ~ ~ ~ - ,.. !)1!) r · . , t ' fl•) , llod~.cs, l, .. I. .............• Lltetlne ........... ,;,,pu S. C .......... 1.1., 0. T. 1.11 1911 1 •.. 1Un1t 1.l,S ........ .•.. 8. .,., ....... · ....... 1 ...••.• 1 
Hoffmeyer, .I. F. M ...... :1,;rrceti\'e ........... South Carolina ..... 19260. T. 1928 1927 1930 ········'····I········.... :in ....... ' ....... 1 ....... 1 ••••••• , 
Holden, J. C . ............... 1-:rrec-tin• ........... So,,th Carolina ..... 19::i•:l,O. T. rn56 1956 ..... ........ ..... ........ .... 2! ....... 
1 
••••••• 1 ....... ! ....... ! 
Holler, A. C ............... iJ-:fl"eC'tive ···········\Upper S. C. ·········11925)0. T. 1928 1928 1931 Unit !191~1
1 
.........•.. I 8' 2;11 ....... 1 ••••••• 1 ••...•. I 
Holler, A. C., Jr ........... !t•:rt"t•etive ........... S.outh Carolina ..... 1951 10. T. 1 953 1951 l!lS2 ........ ! ..•...•••••••.•• ! ;;• ....... ! •••..•• 1 ........ J ••••.•• I 
Holler, A. E. .............. :1..-tire,l ............. !S,1uth Carolina ..... 18:!710. T. 1900 1900 1902 Unit 1948\0rg. 19141 1:i' 29: ........ : 11 HI 
Holler, J. D ................ Hl'lire<l ............. !South Carnlina ..... 1912!0. T. 1914 1914 1916 Unit 19·18 Org- 1914I ~- :n1 ....... '. ....... I 11I 
Holroy,l. IC L ............. ·•:trectivc• ........... \llr,;wr S. C. ·········11!➔HiiO. T. 1918 1918 Hl20 Unit 19·1S/ ............ ! s• ;12 1 ••••••• ' ••••••• I ....... I 
llolrnvtl, H. L ..• Jr ......... :1·:«<·ti,·c• ........... ll:p1,c•,- ;s. C .......... 1!11710. T. 1!H9 1948 194H Unit l!J!S ............. I s 11 ....... 
1 
••••••• ' ••••••• 1 
!lolroy,I. \V. T .............. l'!',•l",i\.'•· ........... \-"""th C:11·.,!i11a ·····\ 1!11rll0. T. 19ii~ 1950 1952! ........ 1 •••• !········ ····! ;- ....... i ••.••.• ! .•••••• 1 ••••••• 1 
}look, ll. P ........ _ ........ ,,.ffectiv,· .......... ~011th ('aro\i11a ..... 1g.tS!O. 'r_:__~~Q __ l.~1~ .... ~~{?J-....:.:~:.·_:. :.__· ·:.·_ ~ .. _.. - . . . . . . ~~·.~.:.: ~.:...:..i-~ . .:..~ .... : .... :. .. .-.l-..:.:_· ··.I .. ···· .J 
Jlorn;~, W. A ................ fl•:ffL•,:tiv-e ........... !~u11th (~~-rnJ tHl ..••. 
II11u11a!J. l\I. 1: ............ 'l•:fft>cti,·e ........... 1.-;.,111.h l"arol11a .... . 
Hug-hes, H. ::-; .............. Effective ........... 1:-;outh l'arol na .... . 
Hug-hes, R A . ............. i•;ffective ........... Upper S. C ......... . 
Inabinet, J. C ...........•.. Effective ........... South Carolina .... . 
Inabinet, T. A ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C ......... . 
Inabnit, J. P. ··············IRetire<l ............. South Carolina .... . 
Jackson, L. A .............. Effcetive ........... Sout.h l'arolina .... . 
James, 1~. ~ ................ 11~1:tire~I ............. ,~outh ~arol!na ..... ! 
James. l•. S ................ !I•,ffect1ve ........... south Carolma ..... [ 
James, R. E ................ I :-:rrective ........... [South Carolina 
• Jeffcoat, 0. A . ........... ll{c>tin,d ............. South Carolina 
Jett, J. L .................. J,;ffeetive ........... Upper S. C ......... . 
Johnson, E. B ............. 1•:(f0ctive ........... South Carolina .... . 
Johnson, E. L ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C ......... . 
.Tuhnson, J. Hoss .......... Effective ........... South Carolina .... . 
J,1hnson. J. W . ............ Effective •......•.•. Upper S. C ......... . 
Johnson, \V. F ............. ltetired ............. Upper S. C ......... . 
.Tones, A. A . ............... 1-:rrective ........... No1·th Carolina .... . 
Jones, A. M . .............. i•;[fective ........... South Carolina .... . 
Jones, C. E ................. i•:rreetive ........... South Carolina .... . 
• Jones, E. S ................ t•:rrective .....•..... lipper S. C ......... . 
.Jo11t.•s, I•hil 1\1:u·t.• .......... i•;rrectiv(' ........... 1:--it111th ('ar"iina ..... i 
Jones. T. E ................ 11•:rrective ........... !South Caroli11a ..... I 
.Tones, W. M ............... I · · · ·· · · · · · · •'·'!l"->JJ'.•fS011th Carolina .... . 
Jones, \V. It ............... ,l{t•tir,•<I ............. M<'th. J<;pi,-;copal ... . 
Knney, IC S ............... l•:rfective ........... S'>t1t.h Carnli11a .... . 
Kt•ller, fl. W ............... ,l{,•tin•d ............. South Carolina .... . 
Kl'rnmerlin. Thomas ...... I-:ffeetiv1• ........... So11U1 Carolina .... . 
Kilv;o, B. L ................ l•:rre,'.tive ........... lfpp,•r S. C ......... . 
Kill-{or•', .J. B . .............. l{<'lir1•d ............. South ('arolina .... . 
Kilg-ore, .J. I> .............. I 1•:rr,•,·t.iv,• ........... I IJpper S. C ......... . 
Kinard, J. I•: ............... 11•:rr,•,·tiv•• ........... South Carolina .... . 
Kin~nna11. II. I. ............ 11•:rr,•<"Liv" ........... lipper S. C ......... . 
l,innl'lt. Paul ..... ·········j'•;ff,.l"f.iv,• ........... IJpper S. C ......... . 
J<inn<'tt, W. H ............. J•:rr,•,·tiv,• ........... South Caroli11a .... . 
KirJ,y, c;. f<' ••.••..•••••.•.• I Jt,.1.ir,•d ............. We:st.,-r11 N. C ...... . 
Kirkl<•.v, Cha,·!,.,, ........... 1:-:1'1',·•·liv,· ........... l:--;.,11111 <•aro>iioa .... . 
Kniv;h1, JI. I. ............... 11{-,tir•·d ............. 1:~0111.h Caroli1,a ·····1 
l~rii1d1t, .l. A . .............. IS_•IJ""·•~•11 ...... ,11·y •... IS<>11th <.:a,·•.,li11a .... . 
K ,,)lier. ,I. JI ................ I l•,ff,·d1 v,· ........... I I lp[H'I" S. I,. . ....... . 
L11wlou, IC 0. ·············!H••l.ir,,<f ...........•. l.oH A11r:••l1•H ....... . 
I.az11r, ,I. II ................. J•:rr .. c1.iv1• ........••. ~·.,>11l.lt l'.a1·1,li11a ... . 
J..,,i, I>. S ................... J•:l'f,•<'fiv,, •......•••. llp111,r S. C .......... I 
f.f'V•'r, M. W. , ............. J,;ff•••·1iv,! ........... lli,J11•r S. C .... ·. · · · ·1 
l,ewla. ,J. W ............... lt<'tlr1•d ............• Sor1tl1 C11r1,li1111 •.... 
J.1wkl11lr. II. I•:., ,Ir ......... J•;ff,•l'f.iv,, ........... ,;-;,>11th Carolina ••... 
I ,u 111!1•f11r1l, J,;. ... .•• ) r. •, .. • 1•:rr,•1•t.f VI! . , • •••• ,.,, N 11rt.h A l11l11u1111 .. • , l 
l,11110 1 C, ,J,, Jr, ...... ,. .... J•:1•r,,,•flv•• ... ,. ...... ,Ho11th 1:11rolil111 •.• ,. 
J.111111, J. I•'. . • , . , , , , , . , , , .•. f•;rr,wtl Vt1 , '...'.! '. '..' •.•., I fppt•r H. C ......... , 
l!Jt,,U. T. 













l:i-l7 0. T. 








Ht30 0. T., 
1:1:.:i 1o T, 
I!1:rn10: T: I 
!!1:i:: 0. T.I 
1!)1:310. T.I 
l!l;i0/0. T. 
18!1fi o. 'I'. 
\!1:11 o. 'l'. 
l!!'.'.!1 10. T. rno:i,o. 'I'. 
1!121if0. 'I'. 
1:1:,11/0. ·r. 
l!l2:l 0. 'I'. 





1!11:l ll. 'I'. 
1:1:m, >. ·1·. 









l~~-1!1- -l-!l-17 1Hif~ 
1:1:,1 1!1!!1 lK•l 
J ~t!S l~t:."::1 1~)~.J 
19~'.li 192G 19:!81Unit l!JIS 
l:l:23 192:3 19:?.5 . . . . . . . . . ... 
l!J:2, 192G 1n9 Unit !UIS 
1 !105 1905 1907 . . . . . . . . . ... J •••••••• 
1 •• - . 1 ·1-' ' . r't, ;''l, .. CJi .;1 · ........... : ....... . 
i.100 I 1.)()0 j 1. I.:., ....... · I· .. · I · ...... . 
J'.l33/ 1933/ 193;"i[ ........ 1 • ••••••••••• 
1•\:--t•• 1"0 • • , 1~0G 1~i~'·i~6i/1i;1it .. ·
1
1~-isic>"~i:··· 1isi4 
l!l~l 1921 19231 Un it 19·!8 
1\12;, . . . . . 1921 I ........ • .... I ••• ••••. 
1 !.l·lfi 19·1!1 l !151 I, ff nit I\ 948 
l!t:!3 1923 l!l25I ........... . 
Hl3•1 1934 193\,j Unit. l!l-18 
1!1~1 1!!~1 19:.,,:;j Unit 19·18 
1930 1930 19321·1·. l9·l, 
l'.131 rn3•1 l!J3•i, ........... . 
1 Dii l 1916 J 9'i 11. . . . . . . . . .. . 
1932 1932 li/34 Uri it Hl-18 1 ••••••••••••• 
I :1:.:, 1 :1:.:1 I :1: •. -•........ , .... I ........ I ... . 
1!110119:l9J 19-llj ........ ! .... , ........ ! ... . 
I ifiti I !Jt"i5 1 l!J;',(; 1 ••••••••••••• , •••••••• ! ... . 
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First Admitted 
,._. ,_, i!: - (.) Cl) !!;: I"' ll: \IV\,_,. I ,._a, ,._IV •i!: ,_, 00 ,_, 
o >t ::t: ~A~ ::i::: 1e: ::t: e= >too >tP ;:.-.o >i.t >t Z >4 
l,y~n, I-I. !3 ................ ~ffect\,:e ...••...•.• ~estern ~·. C. ·····\ 19~3!0. ;i:.l lfi~I l?iil 19·15Ju;-ii.--- !HllSIT. 1945 ~ :i 2 .............. !---13":":--:--::~ 
Ma1nous, E. L ............. Effective ........... South Ca1ohna ..... l9n·1•0. l. HJ.,h 1.l,,.J ... :• ..... ... .... ........ .•.. _ ....... ....... ....... ....... 2\ ...... . 
Major, W. M . ............. J<:ffective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 19-1710. 'f. I 19.rnj 1949[ 19alf Unit [19481........ • • • . 8 1 ....... , ....... , . . . . . . . 9i ...... . 
Manning, J. F ............. 1<:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... I rn5•10. T., 1:1:;t;, 19:;:;, ..... 1 ............ '. ........ .... 2 ....... , ....... ,............... 2 1 
Marlowe, R. n ............. J<~ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 1 1954 0. T.· 1!1:i6, 111'5·1 rn:;G,........ .... ........ .... 2 ....... , ....... :............... 2 ...... . 
Marshall, R. K ...........•. J<..:ffective ....•...•.. South Carolina ....• 19·18.IO. T. l!J;il 19:iO 1951\ .. ··· ... ·1.... ........ .... S ....... 1 ....... i ........ :....... 8 ...... . 
Martjn, J. H ............... J.~ffect!ve ........••. Upµer S. C .......... 193Q10. ;- 19:32 1932 1939 ·1:.. ll!J35 ........ .••• 21, ....... 1 ••••••• : ••••••• :....... 21 ...... . 
Martrn, Rex V •••.••••••••• l~ffect1ve ........... Upper S. C .......... 193:,0. f. 19.'1'1 193, 19391lJ111t ,19·18 ......•. .... 8 13, ....... 1 ....•.. 
1
••••••• 21 ...... . 
Mason, :K R ............... i{etired ............. South Carolina ..... 1909 0. T. 1911 1911 1913, Unit 11948 Orn. 1914 11 :141 ....... 
1 
....... : 21i 45 ...... . 
Mason, J.M ............... ~!ffect\ve ........... Uppers,. C ........... 19180.T. HI~(\ 19~0 19~2\lleAcl. 11949 ···.····· .... i 2:3; ....... i 8! ....... : 30 ...... . 
Mays, Harry R ............ l•,ffect1ve ........... South Carolina ..... 1949 0. T. 19,,3 19a0 19,,0 ............. ........ .... 7 ....... ' ....•.•• '
1 
••••••• '.•······1 7 ...... . 
Medlock, M. K ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1931 0. 'f. 1!133 1933 193G Unit 1
1
1948 ............ I S 17: ....... : ....... :....... 25! ...... . 
Meetze, J. M .............. IJeti,re~l .............. South Carolina ..... 1911 0.1:_. 1913 1913 191\l!n\t 1948 Org. 1914 :~· 12'1 ••••••• 
1 
6:. 24[ 151 ...... . 
Merchant, J. A ............ Lffcctne ........... Upper S. C .......... 1914 0. 'I. 194G 1944 191h,!Tn,t \1948 ........ ...• :S 4 ........ , ............... ; 12! ...... . 
M~rchant, J. E .......•••.. i::rfc,ctive ........... ~pper S. C .......... 1918 0. T. 19:!,I.• 1920 1922\~'.nit l1948 ........ .••• S. 30; ....... , ....... ' ....... : 38\ ¥~ 
Miller, I. R ................. :cupernum,•1·ary .... vVestern N. C ...... 1941 0. T. 1943 1943 1945 l. 1944 . . . . . . . . .•.. 10' ....... 
1 
3'. 2: ....... i 10 ...... . 
Montgomery, D. H ........ Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... 1935 0. T. 1937 1937 19391T. 11939 ........ .••• li 4:. ...... : ....... 1 ....... i 211 ...... . 
Montgomery, H. M .•..•.. Effective ........... Upper 8. C .......... 19!0 0. T. 1!J·12 l!J.lJ l!J!2IT. 1!141 ......•. ..•• 15'. 1: ....... 1 ....... \ ....... : 1/il ...... . 
Montgomery, J. H ......... Retired ............. South Carolina ..... 19070.T. 1909 190!) 1911[Unit ,J!J4S0rg. 1914 9 :W ....... ; ....... I 1,: 431 ...... . 
Moody, C. L ..........•.... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1948 C. C. 1948 ..... 1948', ........ i.... . . .. . . . . . .. . S' ....... : ....... I .•..... I ....... i SI 1 
Moore, M. D., Jr .......... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1951 0. T. 1%3 1952 19;,3
1 
........ 1.... ........ .... 5' ....... i ••••••• 1 ....... 1 ....... ! 51 ...... . 
Moore, W. 'f ............... !{,:,tired ............. Holston . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1921 0. T. 1925 19251 1930, Unit [HHS T. 1937 .. . . . . 8
1 
rn: ....... I 11 I 241 ...... . 
Morton, T. R., Jr .......... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1'.)."i4 0. T. 19;,t, l!l:ic>' 1951i:........ .... ........ .... 2 ....... : ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... ' 2[ ...... . 
Murray, J. V., Jr ......... Effective ........... ISouth Carolina ..... 19·1210. T. 19.J.l 194_2f 19•14[ ........ '.... .......• .••• 14· ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... ! 141······· 
McEachern, T. B .......... :•:ffective .........•. South Carolina ..... 19fi'.:'..O. T. 1!l:i•I 19:i2 1954I ........ ! . . . . . . .. • . • . • • • . 4 ....... '. ....... I ....... · ....... I 4 1 
McElrath, J. W ........... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 192310. T. 192..'i 19~411927!1Tnit 11948 ....•..• .••. 8 25! ....... i •••••.• ! ••••••• I 33 4 
McGuire, R. V. ············IEffective ........... Holston ............ 1935 0. 'f. 1937 193i 1939[T. 1953 .....•.• .•.. 3· ....... : 13: ....... I ....... ' 21! ...... . 
McKinney, W. F ........... Ef[eetive ........... South Carolina ..... 1!J5{0. 'I'., 1Hc>6 ]!1:;4·. 19:;6;........ .... ........ .... 2 ....... : ....... i ....... l .•...•. 1 2\······· 
McLeod, Purdy B. . ..••.. · 1 ·'.ifeetive ........••• South Carolina . . . .. 11124 0. 'I'. I\ 1(!26 1\l2(j 1928 ........ ! .. . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 26 .............. I 61 ....... I 26, ...... . 
McMinn, T. L., Jr .....•.•. Effective .......•••. North Ala ........... ! 195110. T. 19:i3i 1952l 19;i3[T. ]1953 ........ .••. :{ ....... ' 2· ....... 1 ....... , 51 ...... . 
McN,,i!l, William W ....... ·:ffective ........... Sonth Carolina ..... \ 19510. 'f.' 1i1;;5· J!!;i:{[ 1956; ............ I ........ !.... :1 .............. · ....... ! ....... I 3
1 
••••••• 
McWhirter, E. P. ·········1Effective ........... Upper S. C. ·········1194210. T.! 19Hil 1942l 1943fU11it !19181 .........•.• , 8' 6'; ....... 1 ••••••• 1....... 14 ...... . 
Nesbitt, C. B ............... F,ffective ........... S,,nth Carolina ..... 195410. T.' 19:;r,· 195G 19ilG, ............ 1........ .... 2 ....... 1 •••••.. 1 .••••• •\······· 2 ••••••• 
Nesbitt, C. F ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... l 1923 0. T. 1926119261 1928fUnit 11948 . • • . • • • • • ••• 8'. 15\ 71 3 . . . . . . . 30 ...... . 
Newell, S. D ......•••••••.. F,ffect\ve ........... South Carolina . . . . . 1923 0. T. 1925 192.'il 1927!... .. .. . . .. . . • . • • • • . • . • • • 3:{I .....•. I •••..•• I •••..• • f ·...•.. 33 ....•.. 
Newman, W. G ..••........ IEffecttve ........... Upper S. C .......... 1942 0. T. 1944 19-14 1946 Umt 19,18 . ...•... .... 81 61....... ....... ....... 14 ...... . 
Nichols, G. H., Jr ......... IF:ffective ........... South Carolina ...... 195:l 0. T. 19c>fi: 1!15c> 19:ifil........ .... ........ .... :l! ....... 1 ....... / ....... !....... 3 .....•• 
Norton, C. C ............... \Eff<'ctive ...... _ ... _ .. · Texa·s _ ............... 11n1 0. T. 192:il 19'.t~! l!l28l!Tiiit __ ll~l-18IT. __ .- _11_9~ ___ S' _ 2:ll ____ 21 -· 2\ .... •.··-·_33_ .... _. .. 
~~ 41 () 
O'Donnell, R C.--~-: ...... 'Effective--: .. ~~~--:--::-. SouthC~rolina--: .... -1-lDc>·IO. T. l!i5fi IIJ;,fi ..... i ........ ,.: .. i .-•••.••• 1 •••• [ 2'. ....... J ••••••• 1 •••• -•••••••• -•• ! 2\······· 
Owen, F. C ....•..........•. E.•:ffect!ve .••.•.•••.. ~forth Geor?ia ·····/ 19_!5JO. T. 19!7 1914 19!9 Unit il!J48 T. 19211 ~· 27[ 6j ....... ·······j 41 ...... . 
Owens, G. C ............•.. bffective ....••••••• South Carolma . . . . . 19;,3[ Bap. 19;,3 . . . . . 19;,3 ........ 
1
.... . . . . . . • . . • • . -~: ....... , ....... 1....... . . . . . . . 3 ...... . 
Ow1;ns, Roy L .•..•...•..•. ~i::fect\ve ...•.•••••• ~outh Carol)na ..... 1195010. 1:· 19~2 1952 19~·1 ........ 
1
.... . . . . . . . . . .. . 6 1 ••••••• i ....... I .............. I 6\ ...... . 
Parish, J. L .••.•••••••••••• FAfect1ve ...••.••... South Carolina ..... 1948 0. 'I. 19;,0 1949 19;,0. ....... .... .....•.. •••• s: ....... 1 ••.•••• 1 .............. / SI ••••••. 
Parker, Carl L ......•...•.. Effective •.......••. Sou th Carolina . . . • . 1941 0. T. 1943 1941 1942 ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 15: ....... I ....... I .............. : 15: ...... . 
Parker, H. H ............... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... · rn;;r; Bap. 1956 ..... 194!'!, ...................................... 1 ....... j •••••••••••••• 1
1 
....... 1 ...... . 
Parker, W. L ............... !letirec.l .........•.•• South Carol~na ..... 1920 0. ;r. 1922 1922 19~4\ .. ··· .. · .... .....••. .•.• :l4 ....... ; ....... :....... 2 341 1 
Parker, W. R. .........•... Effective ......•.... South Carol ma ..•.. 1946 0. f. 1949 1946 19;,,l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •• . 10 ....... : ....... ! ...•....••••• • f 101 5 
Parr?tt, Glenn E. .......... Effective .......•.•. ::,outh Carolina ..•.. 1928 0. T. 1930 1930 19321........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28· ....... : ....... I....... . . . . . . . 281 ...... . 
Ppatnck, M. B .............. Effective .......•... Upper S. C .......... 1914 0. T. 1916 1916 1918 U11it l!J-18 . . . . . . . . . .• . S ~4'. ....... 1 .............. I 42i ...... . 
atrick, M. J ......•..•••.• Effective .•.•..••.•. South Carolina ..... ]!)3010. T. 1933 1952 l9G3!........ . ... ........ .... fi ....... , ....... ; •.••••...•.... 1 6'. ...... . 
Patton, J.P ...........••.. Retired ......•...... South Carolina •.... 1910/0.T. 1913 1913 J9J[jl[Jnit 11'.l•l,•'Org-. 1914 S :i.i. ...... \....... 4: 42: ...... . 
Pearce, G. H ............... Effective .....•..... Upper S. C ....•...•. 19230. T. 192:i 192;, rn27,Unit i19-1s
1
1 ........ ····1 x 25: ....... : .............. ! :l3i ...... . 
Pettus, R. C ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......•.. 1926\0. T. 192S 1928 1931(l!nit 1918 ........ .... S 22 ....... : .............. ! 30i ...... . 
Pettus, W. S ............... f.:ffective ........... Upper S. C .....•.... 1922(0. T. 192·1 1924 192G;crnit 1948[ ........ .... S 2!i ....... ; .............. ; 341 ...... . 
P~illip,,, N. M. ············Jlletire,! ............. Upper S. C .......... 1921 0. T. 1924 Hl22 192GIIInit /IJS, ............ ! r, 271 ....... (....... 21 331 ...... . 
Pickett, Ross A .......... -1Effective .........•. La. . ................. rn.14 0. T. 191G 19-16I 19-191 ............ IT. 19531 3; ....... I 9:....... . . . . . . . 121 ...... . 
Polk, Charles ·············/I•;rrective ........••. South Carolina ..... 19-13
1
0. T. 191:i 191·1! 19-1;;1 ............ 1 ........ .•.. 1:1 .............. l ............... i 131 ...... . 
Polk, N. K ................. I•:ffective ....•.••••. Upper S. C .......... 1923 0. T. 192:i 19:25l 19:.;j"ifJnit 119-181 .......• .•.. s· 25; ....... ; ....... ! ....... : :l3i, ...... . 
Pope, L. K, Jr ............ !Effective ....•..•••. So,1th Carolina ..... 1933l0. 'f. 193,, 1935, l93i'. ........ 1 .... J ........ ...• 2:l .............. : ....... : ....... : 231 ...... . 
Poston, S. II. .............. 1 Effective ........... South Carolina ..... ' 1(1:i-l 0. T. 1!1:iG. 1!)51 1:15t,· .................... 1 •••• I 2 .............. : ....... I .•••... 1 21 ...... . 
Ra=an A F I (<ff' ·t· s th C 1· I 19?GIO 'f 19·1s1 ]!)•)8'1 1r1•,o: ' I I I '>() . I ' 301 n , ••••••••••••••••• ~ (.c 1ve ............. 011 ar<l 111a ........... .1 ......... (..  ._, .~"> ,·-······:···· •••••••• •••• ., ·····•·,•····••l••···••I••···••: , ••••••• 
Rast, J. M ................. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... ! 19~G;O. T. 1!12!'!! 192S] 1!l31 1!Tr,it '.19·18 ........ .... S 22 .............. I ....... · 30i ...... . 
Ray, Jack E ............... : Effective ........... Alabama . .. . . . .. . . . . 1!1;i:\ 0. T. 1!1:iti 1:c,:: ................. : T. 1956 .. . .. . . . . . . . . . :l'. ..•..•. i ....... 1 :l' ...... . 
Reese, D. W., Jr ........... 'Eff,,ctive ........•.. Upper S. C .......... [ 1939]0. T. 19111 l!Jlll 1!112:i;nit !19·18[ ........ , .•.. / S 9· ....... j ••••••• ! ....... : 17' ...... . 
Reese, F. M., Jr ........... Effrctive ........... South Carolina ..... ](1;;2 0. T. ](l;if, 1!•:il 1!151i ............ 1........ ..•. 4 ....... : ....... : ........ ! ..••... : 41 1 
Reid, T. F ...........••..•.. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1193110· T. 1!13311!13:11 ]!13;;;Pnit 11!118! .......•.... I S 17 ....... 1 ....... 1 •••••.• , 251 ...... . 
Reynolds, H. R. ........... Effective ··········· Upper S. C. ·········1191:ilO. T. l!)!!l.i 1!)19. 1!)~,0/!Tnit 11n-1s1 ............ ! s :r ....... 1 ••••••• : ••••••• 1 11: ...... . 
Ritter, IL C ................ RPtin•r! .............. China ................ I 1917 F. C. 1917, 191:if 1917/ !Tnit .l!llSI T. 19271 S' 21 I 12: ....... : ....... ' 411 ...... . 
Robertson, F. V ........... Effective ..••..•.•.. I Upper S. C. .. . . . . . .. 1!121 '0. T. 19:2.'3!1 1922 192,,! l{eAd. /1951 ............ I n· 7'. ....... ! 23 ....... I 121 4 
Robison J W c · ' · 'I ' q- q qi re · , , . , . . ............ Lffect1ve ........... South Carol ma ..... [ 1. -18/0. r. 1 .. ,1 l. ·I. 1 rn.,1 I ........................ I 8 .............. , ....... I....... 8, ...... . 
Rogers, E. W . ............. EffPctive ........... North Carolina . . . . . 1!1;;::;<>. T.' 1!1:i.i 1!1:,:; 1!1:;:;· ............ T. .]956 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 31 ....... I....... 3' ...... . 
Rogers, II. Levy .......... 1-'.ffective ..........• !South Caroli11a ..... ! 1!J;j2!0. T.l 1!•:i1 1 1%21 1:1;;11 ........ :.... ........ .... 41. .•••.•• 1 ....... l ••••.•. l....... 4: ...... . 
Rogers, T. W., Sr ......... Effective .....•....• South Carolina ..... ! lfl:il!O. T. 19:i3 19;';2\ 19:i3 ........ 
1
1.... ........ .... 5· ............... 1 ....... i....... 51 ...... . 
Rone, W. E ................. J•:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 19:JSIIO. T. 19-1() 19·10 19-12 ........ .... .......• .... 18 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• ! ..•..•• !....... 18' ...... . 
Roper, J. C ................. Retired .......•..... South Carolina ..... 189fi 0. T. 1898 1898 1900 1:nit 1948 Org. 1914 18'. 311 ....... ) ....... 1 111 4!1; ...... . 
Ross, V. M ................. Effective ........... {JppPr S. C .......... 19-1-110. T. 191G 19•1fi 1948 (Jnit 11948 ........ .... 8 1 41 ....... 1 ....... I ....... I 12I ...... . 
Rowe, R. M. J ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .....•.... 1!11., n. T. 1!1-l!l/ 1919 19:ilrPnit 11!'!•18 ............ I 71 l[ ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 91 ...... . 
Sammeth, R. W ........... Effective ........... Uppers. C .......... 1!i280.T. 1!130 1930 1932l1Jnit 119·181 ............ I 8' 20: ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 28'. ...... . 
Sandlin, J. L ............... Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . J!1:l-l 0. T.
1 
l!13G, F131i HJ:l8! ........ ' ... ·I·....... . . . . 22 ....... • ........ I ....... I....... 221 ...... . 
Scoggins, E. K ............. Eff Pctive ........... South Carolina . . . . . l!l·l810. T. l!l:ifll J!ll.ql l9GO, ........ ' .... ,........ . . . . 8' ....... ! ••••••• ! ....... I ....... I Sf 2 
Scott, Paul C .............. J•;ffective ........... Kentucky ........... 1920!0. T. J!l:?3! 192..'3[ 19:?fi T. 11939)........ .... 17: ....... · 19i ....... ! .••.... 1 3ti! ..... .. 
Seignious, R. E ............ Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!132 0. T.i l!l;,/i· 1!1:5-1' 1!l5tL....... .... ........ .... 4' ....... ' ....... ! ....... l·······I 4 1 ••••••• 
Sharp, R. E ................ /Hetired ............. South Carolina ·····I l!lfJ110· T. 1906 ]!1()6! 19118l lJnit l19-1810rg-. 1914 10' 18' ....... !....... 24I 281 ..... .. 
Shealy, Landy W ......... ,Retired ............. Upper S. C .......... 1918.0. 'f. 1920 192011922!U11it !l!J.18[ ............ ! 8' :io 1 ••••••• : ••••••• 1 ....... I 38! ...... . 
Shealy, Luther W . ........ Effective •.....•.••. ,South Carolina ·····1192210. T. 192·1 192·1) 192r.1 ........ r •••• \········ •••• , 34.1 ....... / ....... ) ...•... ) ....... 1 341 2 
Shingler, John M . ......... 
1
1.-:rrective ....•••..•. South Carolina ..... 192·1[0. T. 1927 19~5 1929!Unit )19~8,T. 1947 31I ll ....... 1 ....... 1....... 321 ...... . 
Short. Booker C., Jr ....... !Mfective ........... South Carolina ..... ]9;>310. T. 19;,;j 1954 ..... I ............ : ............ I :i ....... 1 ••••••• I ....... I ....... I 31 ..... •. 
Shuler, C. M . .............. [Effective ........... !South Carolina ..... 1!)51:0. T. J!l;i(; 1!l51' 1956'~·······'····! ........ ! .... [ 5! ....... 1 ..••..• 1 .•.•.•. 1 ....... I 51 ...... . 
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0 CII O ::I C11 :3 0 ,<: 0 .t::\ 
o ~ ::i:; r,:. A r:tl ::i:; j::: ::i:; i::=, 
Shuler, C. 0. . ......... : . .• ~;ffective •..••....•• ,South Carolina .... · \ 1932\0. T. 1934 193·1, 193G ........ \ ...•......• ~ 
1 
Shuler, H. D ............... Retired .........••.• South Carolina . . . . . 19:W 0. '1'. 1922 1922 192-1 ........ , .•....•..••. 
Shuler, T. C. . ............. Effective ........•. · j::,outh Carolina ..... 11937 0. T. 193!) 1939 1941 ....... ·I_ ........... . 
Shumaker, R. B ............ Effective ........... Western N. C ....... rn31 0. T. 1933 1933 193;, T. 1111.t:; ....... . Smallwood, T. W .......... l{ctired ............. IN. Alabama ......... Ell9 U. T. 19:22 19:2-2 192-1 T. 11:,1:s
1 
....... . 
Smiley, J. C .............. Effective ........... !South Carolina ..... , 193::: 0. T. J(t~I 1931 193G ........ , ........... . 
S ·ti A E' I'•t···' •U·• "'c 11'"'10 'r 1•--•11"·>11!)"3·i• -1•11· 1 m1 1, ................. "t..11eu ............. 1 l)~>~r~-, ..•••••.•.. Jt~ •• ,..:.., J .. .:...· • ~·ti' ..•.•..• 
Sm!th, A. M ............... l{c•tit·eJ .........•.•. ,Up1wr S. C .......... , 1!)19\0. T.\ 19:!1 19:11 1~:;3;l'nil [191:-;/ ....... . 
Snnth, t'.lem,wn l\-1. ........ :rrel'ti\'e ........... South Carolina ..... l!i.-,:l•O. 'I'. 11,:,:,• ii,,,:, ..... : ............ ........ 1 .•.• 1 
Smith, D. w. ············ .. lfrtired ............. \Uppers. C .......... 19'.'.!i;o. T.l l~:281192811 1930!1Jnit 119181 ...........• 
Smith, F. C ................ Effective ........... ,South Carolina ..... ·1!1:i:2 0. T. 19:H 193-1 J'.l3G: ........ 
1
1 
•••• 1 ········ ... . 
Smith, J. 0 ................ 1,;ffec'i"e ........... (lppc1· S. C .......... 19:2310. T. 19'.:7 19:!7 1~2~l[lfnit 19·18 ...•....••.• 
Smith, L. W ............... l~ffcctive ........... \South Carolina ..... 1!:!3210. T. J!i3·11 1934\ 193!il ........ , .............•.• 
Smith, ~.tcphcn C ........... i•;ff,..di\'c ........... ·south l'aruli11a ..... l'.1:,·~o. T.i 1:1.·,,., l!•.·,;1' :i,,.:, ............ , ........ 1 ... . 
Smith, T. B ................ \f,;ffcctive ........... ,South Carolina ..... , 193G/O· T. 193S 1938 19~_•111· ....... 1····1 ········ 
Smith, W. G ............... 1,;ffi;dive ........... Upper S. C .......... 19:20 0. T. 19:22 1922 192·1 l'11it UHS ......•. 
Smith, W. G., Jr .......... 1,;ffective ........... !South Carolina ..... I l!);iO 0. T. 19:.i2 l'.)52 19:.i3! ................... . 
Smith, W. 1-1 ••••••••••••••• i•:ffective ........... ,_Uvper S. C .......... 1!1•13 0. T. 191_,, 1~1.j;j- 19·17 lfnit lt!l!SI ....... . 
Smoak, W. J ...•.......•... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 19·100.T. Hl12 1941 1942 ........ 1 ........... . 
Sowell, J. H. . .........•... Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . l!l;iO 0. T. 19:;3 1952 1953 ........ : ... . 
Spears, R. Wright ......... l-:ffecth·e ........... South Carolina ..... 1935 0. T. 1937 Hl37 193!) ........ 1 •••• 
Speer, Foster .............. l{etired ............. South Carolina ..... 1S9li 0. T. 1S98 18!lS 1901 {!nit )19-18 Oris. 
Spell, II. L ................ F:ffective ........... Solllh Carolina ..... 1931 0. T. 1936 1936 1938 ........ 
1 
..•......... 
Spires, D. 0 ............... ,l{etire,I ............. Sollth Carolina ..... \ 19110. T. 191·1j 19l4 191fil .................... , ... . 
Stackhouse, W. C ......... f<:ffective .........•. Sullth Carn!ina ..... \ 1942 0. T.\ 19·1fi 19·13 19·131 ........ / ............ 1 •••• 
Stapleton, J. M., Jr ....... :1,;ffective .......... ·!South Carnlina ..... 1:1;;4,o. T.• 1!1:iti 1!l:i1 Hl:ili ....................... . 




0. 'I'. J!):3'.)l 1!)3211934\ ........ 
1 
.... j •••••••••••• 
Stroud, J. G . ............... Effective ···········jUpper S. C .......... 19390. T. 1941 1941 1!l431Unit ,19-!Sf ········ •••• 
Strother, Robert G ........ !Effective ........... Sodh C:irolina ..... 19i>10. T. rn:;.j 19.52 ]9;,-11 ........ : .... , ........... . 
Suggs, Henry S ........... l!<:ffeclin• ........... 1:-iouth Carolina ..... I 19:i:110. T. l!C,:,i 1!1:i:,1 ..... 1 ............ \ ............ . 
Sullivan, C. H ............. F:ffective ........... ,Upper S. C .......... , 1!)27\0. T. 19:{0I 19301 193'.?!llnit 11948I ........ , ...• 
Summers, Welborne •....• I<~ffective •....•..... N. Mi~sis,dppi ...... 1ft2:C::O. T. Hl2G' 1924! 1927!T. /19241 ....••.•.••. 
T I E 1 l•'ff t· S h (' 1· 1"-910 '[' I 1r:-,. 1•1-• 1 19·--, ay or, oen .............. , ec 1ve ........... ~_011t ,aro 1na ..... :-,:i ..... J,l·t! .;J"t, d:J ......•..•....••••..•••• 
Taylor, G. S ............... F.ffective ..........• South Carolina . . . . . 1933 0. T. 19361 193;";1 1937 ........ '· ........... J •••• 
Taylor, V. 0 ............... F:ffective ........... ,Upper S. C .......... 19.do. T., 194-11 194311941,Unit 119-18 .....•.. ; ..•. 
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'1'11,,,, __ ·r, I'. w., Jr . ........ 1,;cr,.,·1111,, ........... 1,,.;,J,it.h t:1,,•,Jl/1,1, ..... / J:r.,1110. ,, .. 1:1;,:! J:r;1 ,:,;,:! ............. : ....... . 
'f'qrrwr, H. I' ............... h((1,1•fb,, ........... !:,,1111t1 t'.;,ri,11111, ..... J!l'n'<,. T.I J:1:~1 l!l:',I, l!1:i1; ...... ·, , .. 1 ...... .. 
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\\ii-son, G. B ............... Effc•etive ........... !:-i,.uth Carolina 1:i:i4'0.T. l't;jl, 1!l5r.· ..... 1 •••••••• , •••• 1 ............ I 
Woffnnl, John 11 .......... IJ•;ffef'tivt• ........... 1:-\outh Carolina ..... ! 1!1.-;:;;0. T.11!l:i1l 1!"1t,!!i l!lS.1[ ........ , ...• l········1····I 
'" ff I l' M 1:•'ff • ·t· · 1 • h f' 1· · 11°-0 10 TI , ... -,, 1",.."I 1,,:--.11 I .--.o on,,............... u "" ............ '-iout arorna ..... , ... , .....,,.,, "·'- .. , ....................... . 
Woodard, C. L ............. /Effective ........... !South Carolina ..... , 1!13110. T.I 1!J~'il 1!'13/i! lf\~8 1 ........ 1 .... 1 .......•.... I 
Yonmdner, J. M . ....... _.. 
1




~ i1 ......... i·······l• ...... l 
J., .... "• • >i.,.,. •.,I • .,••"' 
.. 21 W:.. ..... 14 
ll 2"1, •• ••••• 1 ••••••• \ ••••••• , 
X l7i ....... l 1/J ..... .. 
~ 1r,: ....... : ..... ., ..... .. 
,, ' • , , • , , , , • , , ... , J , , • • • • • , , • , , , • 
:11 .. ,,.,, ·····•· ,, ..•.. , ...... . 
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,j, ... ,... ....... ....... r, 
=~ :!Ii , , , ,, , , • , , , • , • , 1; 
.J(1 •••••••••••• , • • • • • • • . J/ij 
15' :~ 17 •••••• , 24 
JJ .... , ..... ,.,,· ............ .. 
J1 ::-t ....... ' .••••.• · ..•..•. 
·1 ••••••• ....... ! ....... · •••••.. 
22 ........•..••. i •••••••••••••• 
1·1 ::4· ....... · ....... ' ;;r 
!!I JO •••••••••••• • .: ••••••• '. 
/i 17' ...........•.. 1 ••••••• ' 
- J ' ' I•••••·• •••••••'••••••• •••••·• 
r, ·······'·······l ....... 1 ••••••• ' 
18 • • • • • • •: • • • • • • •' • • • • • • • ! •••••••I 
4• ....•.• : ..••••• : •••.•.• ' .•••••• I 
2· ....... '·· ...•. I ....... ' .....•. : 
·1 ............... : • ••.•.• I •...... I 
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SERVICE RECORD OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME 
Barrett, Charles David ...... •. • • • • • • • • · • • · 
Barrett, James She_rer_ ... •. • • • • .. • • · • · · • · · 
Blocker, Richard R;1dd1ck ... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Camlin, Cecil Martm, Jr. · • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
Claytor, William R., Jr. · · .. · .......... "· 
Cox, George Walt_on Farrell •. • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Fisher, Arthur Mickey • • • • • · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Fowler Foster Barney, Jr. · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · 
Foxwo;th, Lawrence Obbie, Jr .. • · · • • · • • · 
Gibbons, Willi1Lm Murray • .. ···· · ·· · · · · · · · 
Gregory, Douglas Layton •. • •· •· ·· ·· · · · · · · 
Hartley Louie Fay • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Huggin~, George Elbert · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Inman, John Henry, Jr ....... · ·· .. ·· · · · · · · 
Jones, Jacob R., Jr ... · · .. · ·· ·· ····· ... ·· .. 
Kelly, Sidney Legrand, Jr. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lawson, Ralph Hervey •. • • · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
Meadors Marshall LeRoy, Jr ...... · · · .. · · 
Mullikin'. Melvin. Eugene ... , ... •· · · • · · • · · 
Petty, Paul DeWitt ...... · .. ····· ··· · · · · · · · 
Porter, Fred Belton ...... • •. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pryor, Roy Lee ....... • .. •. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Quinlan. Richard Cox . • • • • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Reid, William Charles ... • • .. • • • · .. · · · · · · · · 
Rinehart, Jes~e Leland .. • .. · · ·· ...... 
Skinner, Talmadge B_oyd, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stewart, James J?a\'ls .. • •. • • .... · · ·· ·· · · · 
Strait Geon.re Elliott ....... • • • • • • • · · • · · • · · 
Varne'r, James Marvin • • • •· · · ······ · · · · ·· · 
Wilkes, Eli Alst~n, III .... · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Wright, Harry 1'.ugene .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Brown, Billy Bowman .. • • .. • • • · .. · · · · · .. · · 
Bundy, Ilon Robert .... • · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Clyburn, David A .. Jr ...... · .... · · · · · · · · · · 
Couch, George Walter, Jr. · .. ·· .... · · · · ·· · 
Eaddy, Albert Eugene .. , ............ ·· · · · 
Gibbons. Thomas Greg-ory, Sr. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hall. James Lei<h· .... •. • • • • · · • .. · · .. · · · · · · 
Howie John ...... · .... ·· ................. .. 
Johns~n. C. Mit<"hell ......... •· •··· · · · · ·· · 
JonPs, T. C. C .. Jr. · · .. · · .. · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · 
Liles, Thomas Ernest, Jr. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Linder, James B ......... •. • • • • .. • · · .... · .. 
Lowrimore, Ralph Thomas . • •. • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nates, James II., Jr ... · .. · · .... ·" .. · · .... 
Neal William L .. Jr. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · .. · 
O'De'll. Donald Russell .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pittman, Clarence Odell • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sherard. Lewis Ramey • · · • · · · .......... · · · 
Smith, Dwiv.ht Moody, Jr. · · ... ·· · ...... · · 
Smith, Panl E. . · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · .... .. 
Snyder. John Clem. Jr. • · · ·· ········ ·· ·· ·· · 
Tvler JosiP Lee. Jr ... • · · · · .......... ·"" 
vines'. William Joseph_ • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Willis, Ma~on McLaurm ..... • .. · .. · ...... 
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SERVICE YEARS OF THOSE SERVING AS APPROVED SUPPLIES 
THE PAST YEAR 
Date of Service Tut.al Date of Service Total Frum To Years From To Years AyPrs, Arthur W. S-55 8-56 1 McNair, C. w. . ......... 11-54 8-56 2 Barrett, Chas. D. ....... 11-54 S-56 ,, Milliirnn, w. F. 8-55 8-56 1 ......... Becknell, A. E. ......... ll-4S S-56 7 Nicholson, Joe .......... 11-54 8-56 2 lleckne!l, H. Boyd S-55 S-56 1 Owens, J. H. ............ 11-45 S-56 11 Husch, G. P. ............ 11-51 S-56 ;; Parker, Mrs. B. IL ...... 11-50 S-5li 6 Carter, J. 0., Jr. ........ 11-51 8-56 •) Petty, Paul ll. .. ........ 11-5-1 8-5ti 2 Claytor, w. R., Jr. .... 111-52 8-5li 4 Phillips, H. J. ........... 11-54 S-f>tj 2 Davis, Chas. I-I. S-5,i S-56 1 Phillips, Haymon,! L. ... 11-4\l 8-i:iG 7 Davis, J. Chadwick ..... 11-5-1 8-56 •) Poston, D. II. .......... ll-51 S-51i 2 Davis, K. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11-:il 8-56 :, Prater, J . M. ............ ll-:i4 S-56 2 Elliott, P. F. . ... , ....... 11-52 S-5G -1 Pryor, ltoy L. .......... ll-;i:: S-5ti :l Evans, Willie J. ........ 11-54 S-56 ') H.Lll'd, II. II. ............. 11-:it) 8-;jtj 6 Farr, Wesley D. ........ 11-51 S-S6 ;; Reeves, ll. T . .. . . .. .. .. . 11-5:l 8-5ti :i Fleming Nathan ........ 11-5:! 8-51, 4 Hine>hart, J. L . . . .. . .. . . . 11-4\l S-56 7 Floyd, D. L. ............. 11-5-1 S-56 2 Sandf•rs, Alton w. ...... 11-5:l 8-Sli 3 Flood, J. H. ............ 8-55 8-56 Shepherd, Herndon ..... 11-54 S-Sfi 2 Foster, Donald A. S-5:3 8-:ifi Smith, Hupert P. ....... 11-:i:! 8-:iti 4 Fowler, F. B .. Jr. ...... 11-;i:\ S-5fi ., Spearman, Bruce ........ 11.:;1 S-:iti 2 Fux\\'urth. L. 0., Jr. . . .. 11-Sl S-5li s Spradley, H . A. ......... 8-~~) 5-rit) :¼ Ga!TPtt, Cai-roll F. ..... 11-52 8-5,; ·I Stockman, Roy .......... 11-;i:.! 8-rit) 4 Grier, G. C. ............. 11-Sl S-;iti 5 S,illivan, J. G. . ......... 11-;i-! S-.'iti 2 Harmon, w. IL S-:l:i S-3ti 1 Sweat, Lewis ............ 2-;iti S-5•i \f Hartley, L. F. .......... 11-•1!1 X-5fi i Sweat, H. D. ............ 1 l-:i1 8-iiti 2 Head. Felix E. .......... 11-;i:! 8-;iti .j Tyler. R. B . ............. 11--!!l S-iiti 7 Herndon. Geurg"e H.. ..... S-S:i 8-St, l Tysinger, J. E. .......... S-;i:i 8-Stj I Howell, Bobby Joe ..... S-:i5 S-5ti 1 Varner, James M ....... 11-:i4 8-5ti 2 Hni::dns, C. D., Sr. 8-5:i 8-;Jtl I Walt1'r, Ted I-I. ......... S-55 ~-fitj 1 l~t•nutn, Marvin L. ...... 11-:i•I 8-:iti •) Wat~nn, Jam<'s B. S-:',:J S-f>fj l ...... ,Jones. Jacoh R .. Jr. s.:;:; S-:iti Wheel,·r, Fred ll. 8-:i:i S-,it, 1 I.Pe. Michael B. ......... 11-:i:] S-5t, ., Wilkes. Eli A. III ...... 11-:i:l 11-54 .. , Lindsay, J. IL .......... 11-:i I 8-:i6 .. S-:i:> S-Sfi 2 McC'raw, R. L. .......... 11-·IS ~-Sf; s Wrkht. E. R. ........... 11-,il 8-iiG 5 :l!dntu::;h, Meldn ....... R-;)~ 8-Sn l 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Paul T. Wood _ 1948 Etheridge Woodrow Lybrand 1951 
William Smoak Goodwin 1948 John Albert Bledsoe 1951 
Shala Walter Henry 1949 Francis Eldon Dibble 1952 
Ra,·nHmd Herbert Taylor 1949 Kayton Spencer Carmichael 1952 
Bah Gage Murphy 1949 Charlie EsDorn Hill 1953 
James Harper Brown 1949 John Robert Turner l\Iajor 1953 
Emmett Francis Scoggins 1949 William Roy Phillips 1953 
Frank Emory Hodges 1949 James Herbert Bell _ 1954 
Edward Hubbard Beckham 1949 Charles Shuford Felder _____ 1954 
George Tillman Rhoad 1949 James Ceorge Huggin _ ___ 1954 
Joseph Tazville Peeler . 1949 Clarence Edward Peele __ 1954 
Geradus Floyd Clarkson _1949 Luther Emanuel Peeler ____ 1954 
Wain ~Iarvii1 Owings 1949 Paul Kistler Rhoad _ _ 1954 
\\'illiam Weslev Pendleton _1950 Joseph .:\Iarion Rogers __ 1954 
George \Villia1;1 Burke ____ 1950 Jesse Joel Stevenson _____ 1954 
James Luther 1\Iiller _1950 George Kirkland Way ________ 1954 
Joseph Dempsey Griffin ·-- _1950 Scuddy B. White ___________ 1954 
Reuben West Spigner __ .. 1950 Hollis Alexander Whitten ________ 1954 
Robert Reno Tucker ____________ 1950 ,James Thomas Fowler __________ 1954 
Gobe Smith . _______________ 1950 Leo Darby Gillespie ________ 1954 
Thomas Griffin Phillips ____________ 1951 John \Villiam Neeley _________ 1955 
Wade Hampton Lewis ______________ 1951 Alexander Quay Rice ___________ 1955 
Joseph Alexander Graham ________ 1951 Robert Pinckney Hucks __________ 1955 
Joseph Lawrence Singleton _ 1951 David Arthur Clyburn _____________ 1955 
Andrew Vandiver Harbin ________ 1951 Benjamin D. Lucas ________________ 1956 
William Columbus Kelley ______ 1951 William Olin Henderson ____________ 1956 
Samuel Eugene Ledbetter _______ 1951 Granville Lee Ingram ______________ 1956 
Stannie Hart Booth ________________ 1951 Marion Francis Goodwin 
Julius Franklin Way _____________ 1951 Approved Supply ----------------1956 
:fy!;·(.'.;~~ .~--
_:~~~~2:-~1:;f'~t~;~j~:e:~·,~~-,~~~~~.~$~-;:. :-· 
Ii'·"_ ~ = w·- .. -· ·· .· "= .!l.a 11 • 11 ·• :;p---Lo ·_J,,;- - 4 
L~.-,:_ - __ .... _ ~, '-" , .• - "• ;- r,. _: ~T• !-._ =---=-~ 1.----:l-~L 




Place Date PrE-Si<lent Secretary 
::, 
z 
11 Charleston, s. c ...................................... _ .. l .\!c.h. 
2, Charleston, S. C ......................................... )1ch. 
3· Charleston, S. C ......................................... ~Ich. 
4: Charleston, S. C ......................................... Feb. 
6 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Feb. 
6 Charleston, S. C. ........................................ Feb. 
~i ~l~~~~1!\~;·F~~kc~r .. s;."i~·d;;_ .. ~~ .. B~~iai Dec. 
, !livers ........................................................ 
1 
Jan. 
9 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 
10[ Charleston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 
11, Char:eston. S. C ......................................... Jan. 
12' Charleston, S. C ......................................... .Jan. 
13 1 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 
1-t' Charleston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 
16 Camden, S. C ............................................. Jan. 
16: Camden, S. C ............................................. Jan. 
17: Camden, S. C ............................................. ,Jan. 
18· Augusta. Ga ............................................... Jan. 
19; CharleRton, S. C ....................................... .Tan. 
::o C'an1den. s. C............................................. Dec. 
21[ S1)arta, Ga ................................................. Dec. 








1787 1 Coke and Asbury................................................ Not 
1788 Francis Asbury ................................................ Not 
1789 Coke and Asbury ................................................ Not 
1790 Francis Asbury .................................................. Not 
1791 Coke and Asbury ................................................ Not 
1792 Francis Asbury .................................................. Not 
1792 . Francis Asbury .................................................. Not 
1, 1794 j Francis Asbury .................................................. Not 
1, 1795 I Francis Asbury .................................................. ' Not 
l, 1796 I Francis ,\sbury .................................................. Not 








5. 1797 ·1 Coke and Asl.Jury ................................................ Not 
1, 1799 Francis Asbury .................................................. , Jesse Lee 
1, 1800 Francis Asbur~· .................................................. ! Jesse Lee 
1, 1801 Asburv a11tl \\"hatC'oat ...................................... l .T. :Sorman 
1, 1802 Francis Asbury .................................................. 1 ~·. Snethen 
1, 1803 Fr:i.nc!,i Ac'bury .................................................. 
1 
:--;. Sne-then 
2, 1804 Coke anrl .•\shury ................................................ , N. Snethen 
1, 1801:i Asburv and \\'hatcoat.. .................................... l .Jno. Mc\'ean . 
1805 AslJur~· and '.Vhatcoat ...................................... \ Jas. Hill ......... .. 
1806 l~r·arw!s Asbury .................................................. 1 Lewis :-.1eyers 
1807 1' ranch .-\shun· .................................................. Lewis Meyers 
., ., .. • " "d " ~.,,. f's ·- I: ..: <I) ..2 Ill 
;;~ 8~ 
2.v15 I 141 
:2,:!-tt; i 2:.:4 
3.0SI , ::~v 
2. !JG:! I ◄ 'Jti 
:.;,8:;q 1;·.1'.t 
3.li:i;j 7 4:.! 
3,nl s:.:ti 
5.1 ~,~ 1. '.!20 
·l.-1:2S I 1,116 
., s. I I '.J,I "•' ,,_ 
., - Ir. l l .(1:: 8 .,, 1 .) 
4. I~. I I,;; S l 
-L:--u1; 1. :: ,,5 
1,,-;;;!' 1.:;:;5 
·1. 7 1 ;, i 1,:,,;~ 
~ •. lj ,;:1 I I.,~:) 
., ., C • I ~. 8 i 5 , ·, ·ut1 :i. ·l :,ti 
'• I 1•• •) 1\,/' :u,::1 -· - . " \ I:.:. l, 1 :, .1_;•,xj' 
I::. 4 .:i I i 4 .. ,:::.: 
5,111 
~:;; Liberty Chapel, Ga ................................. Dec. 
21· Charlesto1r. S. C ......................................... Dec. 







18081 Asbury nm! .\lcKendree .................................. ! '.V. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
1809 Asl>ury anu :\lcKendree ................................. 
1
1 W. ::-.1. Kennedy ....................... . 
1810 Asbury an,l :\kKendree ................................. '\V. M. l~ennedy ....................... . 
1 ·1. I I 7 \ 
1,;.:.11 ti, :.:84 
11. 788 8.:!ll:! 
l '.1.rn I '.l. 129 
:::r;: Can1den. S. C ............................................. ~ov. 1811 · Asbury ............................................................... 1 W. M. h.ennedy ....................... . :!d,8G:~ 
::-;. Charleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
~8\ Fayetteville, N. C ..................................... Jan. 
~\l Milledgeville, Ga. . ................................... Dec. 





1812 ·1 Asbury and :-.rcKendree .................................. i W. ::'.L Kennedy ....................... . 
1814 Asbury and ::'.lcKendree .................................. l \\·. 2\1. Kennedy ....................... . 




311 Collnnbla, S. C ........................................... Dec. 25'. 
1815 \ '.Ym. ::'.IcKendree ................................................ A. Talley 
1816 I .'.\lcKendree and George .................................. ! A. Talley 
2S.OG~, 






•H.emoved from Loui!.~·ille. Ga . 
. ,.,;1 I! :'•'.'' i ,n ,\·:, L«-1,l :it ( ';1111dt•11. S c·. 011 l>t•c .. 111IH•1· :! 1. t ··.1 I a:, :.;ch~·dt11t·d. 
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-------------------------- .... _. ____ ,_ ... -· ---- ·-- - ~ . ------------
Place 1)11,te Prc11iclcnt Secretary 
;131 c·amdcn, ::;. c ............................................. 1 JJee. 24, 1811 I R. R. Hoberts---: ... ~:= .. :-:-.-.................................... ~. K. Hodges ............................ 1 
J4; Charlet:1tun. S. C ......................................... j .Jan. 20, 1820 Enoch George .................................................... W. !\f. Kennedy ........................ \ 
:ir,1 Colurnhia. S. C .......................................... Feb. 11, llZl Enoch George .................................................... W. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
3tij Augu8ta, Ga ............................................... Feb. 21, 1822 ~1cKerrdree and George .................................. W. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
371 Savannah, Ga ............................................. Feb. 20. 1823 H. n. Roberts ...................................................... W. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
38 •._·11arle8tr,n, S. C ....................................... Feh. 19, 1824 E. George ............................................................ '\V. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
3!!
1
f\V!lming-ton, N. C ..................................... Feb. 16, 1826 H. H. Hoberts ...................................................... W. M. Keinnedy ...................... .. 
40 l\Iille<lgeville, Ga ...................................... Jarr. 12, 1826 Jo;;hua Soule ...................................................... '\V. :\I. Kennedy ....................... . 
41 ,\ug-uc:ta. Ga ................................................ Jan. 11. 1827 :\i<'Kendree, Roberts and Soule .................... S. K. Hodges ........................... . 
421' C:undcr,, S. C ............................................. Feli. 6, 1828 ,J";;hua Soule ...................................................... S. K. Hodges .. ,. ....................... . 
43 ( ·1:arlP>'t "n, S. C ....................................... Jan. 28. 1829 \Vm. l\lcKendree ................................................ W. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
41 t< ',>Ju111l>ia. S. C ............................................ Ja11. 27, 1830 .J,Jshua Soule ...................................................... Jno. Howard ........................... . 
4:, Fa~·ettt,\"ille, ~. C ..................................... .Jan. 26. 1831 \\'. M. Kennedy ................................................ S. W. Capers ............................. . 
4ti l>:1;·
1
i111~1"11, S. C ....................................... .Tan. 2:;. Ul:!2 Elijah Hedding ................................................. \V. M. '.Vlghtman ................... . 
47 Li1ll",•lr1to11. ::-,;'. C ........................................ Jan. 30, 1833 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ \V. M. '\Vlghtman .................. .. 
48 ('l1:1rlt'!-Ho11, c,. C ......................................... Feh. 5. 1834 Emory a11d Andrew .......................................... '\V. l\l. \Vlghtman .................. .. 
4!1 <:oJun,hia. 8. C ........................................... Feb. 11. 18:lf> J. 0. Andrew ....................................................... \V. l\1. \Vlghtman ... . 
50 1 ·harJe;;t,i11, S. C ......................................... Feb. 10. 1836 I .J. o. Andrew ........................................................ '\V. J\1. '.'Vlghtman ................. . 
51 \\'!1111!11gton. N. C ..................................... .Jan. 4, 1837 :O.!alcolm .\lc!'herson ........................................ \V. M. '\Vlghtmarr .. .. 
f>2\ ('niun!l,ia. 8. C ............................................ Jan. 10. 18::8 Thr,mas .-\. Morris ............................................ \Vm. Capers .......... . 
u:il ('lwraw . .S. C ................................................ Jan. !l. 18:i:t .!. 0. Andrew ....................................................... \V. M. Wightman .......... . 
r..i <'harl.-;;t"11. 8. C ......................................... .Jan. 8, 18·l0 Th"mas A. Morris ............................................ \V. !\f. \V!ghtman ............ . 
5:,
1
, C':unden. S. C ............................................ FPb. 10, 1841 J. 0. An<lrew ........................................................ J. H. Wheeler .................. .. 
56 <.'lnrllltte. N. C .......................................... la 11. ~r.. 1842 B. \Vaugh ............................................................ J. H. Wheeler .......... .. 
f,7 Cnkr-;,Lury. S. C ......................................... Feb. 8, 18131 •J. 0. Andrew ......................................................... T. H. \Vheeler .......................... .. 
bS) Georgetown. 8. C ..................................... Feb. 7, 1814 .J";;lrna Soule ...................................................... J. H. Wheeler ........................... . 





Fayettf'vill~. N. C ..................................... Jiec. 10, 18•!:i I J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P.A. M. \Vllllams .................. .. 
CI f'harleston, S. C ......................................... ran. 1:l, 1847 \Yrn. CaJ>t•r.'-' ........................................................ P. A. M. 1tVllllams .................. .. 
G21 \\'ilmin~;ton, N. C ...................................... Jan. 12, 1848 .J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P. A. M. '\Vllllams .................. .. 
6:lj :-;part:u11Jurg. S. C ..................................... Dec:. :::6, 1848 \\'m. Ca1wrs ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
fil f'arn,len. S. C ............................................. })e,~. 1~. 1849 .I. 0. Andrew ........................................................ , P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
6:,) \\'ad,:sliuro, N. C ....................................... Ile,•. 18. 1850 IR. i'al11e ................................................................ P. A. 1\.1. \Villlarns ................... . 
1;,:, <;-,<>rg-<,town, S. C ..................................... Dec. 10. JS,,! .f. Cl . .\ndrt->w ..................................................... ,P.A. M. '\Vllllams ................... . 
E~'::_1_11111Pr. ~. C .............................................. .T:rn.__ ___ Ji: 18:i_:i __ ~V_r_~:~·a.pers ........................................................ P. A. M. ·w1111ams .................. .. 
t<;,.,.q,;ia c·,,nte1·eace Vt,t-off. •H,·mo,·L·d fru111 \\"ilmin).:tu11, ~. C. 
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~ewberry, ::,. C .......................................... 1 
C0iuri.lJia. S. C .......................................... . 
:;\larion, S. C ............................................. .. 
Yorkvil:e, S. C .......................................... . 
Charlotte. N. C ........................................ . 
CharlestrJn, S. C ........................................ . 
Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
cri:urnbia. S. C ......................................... .. 
Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
8partanburg, S. C .................................... . 
Sun1ter, S. C .............................................. . 
:::--ewlJerry, S. C .......................................... . 
Char:otte. :::-,;. C ..................................... _ ... . 
.:I.IarirJn, S. C ................................................ , 
.:,.i,Jrg-auton, :::-,;. C ...................................... . 
A 1,L,avi::e, ;:i. C. 
Ch<.::-aw, S. C .............................................. . 
Char.e~t,J:1. S. C ........................................ . 
S;,artar:burg. S. C .................................... . 
Ar.d,or;;r,n. :-i. C ......................................... -
S1..:r:-;t f:r. s. r.:: .............................................. . 
Greenville, S. C ........ ·--··--.. ·-·----
0ra 11geb:_.rg. S. C. 
Che~ter, S. C ............................................. .. 
Co,urnuia. S. C ......................................... .. 
.'-ewberry, S. C .......................................... . 
Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
.!\1arion, S. C .............................................. . 
Union, S. C ................................................ . 
Greenville, S. C ....................................... .. 
Sumter, S. C .............................................. . 
Charleston, S. C ................................... - .. -
Col um bia, S. C .......................................... . 
Orangeburg, S. C ..................................... _ 
Spartanburg. S. C ................................... .. 
Winnsboro. S. C ........................................ . 









































23, l!S53 I R. Paine ................................................................ 1 l'. A. M. Williams .................... 33,2131 
15, 1854 I U. :F'. Pierce ........................................................ P. A. M. \Vllllams .................... 34,621 
28, 1855 I John Early .......................................................... P. A. M. \Vllllams .................... 34,938 
19, 18561 J. 0. Andre-w ...................................................... P. A. M. Williams .................... 35,277 
25, 1857 R. I'aine ................................................................ P. A. M. Williams .................... 35,733 
1, 18;:,d I J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ F. A. Mood .............................. ~ 37,095 
30, 1859 John Early .......................................................... F. A. :-.1ood ................................ 38,294 
13, 1860 R. l'aine ................................................................ F. A . .!\lood ................................ 39,935 
12, 1861 J. U. Andrew ........................................................ I<'. A . .!\iood ................................ 38,018 
11, 1862 John Early .......................................................... F. A. Mood ................................ 37,686 
10, 1863 G. F. Pierce ........................................................ F. A. Mood ............................... 39,304 
16, 1864 G. F. l'i,;rce .......................................................... F. A. Mood ................................ 40.920 
1, 1865 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. ~food ................................ 40,693 
23, 1866 Wm . .:'11. Wightman .......................................... F. :-01. K,:nne<ly ........................ 3~.371 
11, 1867 Wm .• \1. \\.'ightman ............................................ F. !\I. Kennedy .......................... 34,872 
17, 1808 U. S. !J,Jggett. ...................................................... '\V. C. Power .............................. 36,163 
15, 1~1;:, / H. H. Ka.vanaugh ............................................ 1 F. A. Mood ................................ ! 38,648 
7, 18,0 G. F. 1~1,:rce .......................................................... ; F. ::-.1. Kennedy .......... ···············140.577 
D, li.S71 I K l'aiue .......................................................... F . .:1.1. Kennedy ......................... 42,926 
12, 1872 : JC h1ine ............................................................... F. A. Mood................................ 40,249 
J/J, 187:; i H. :-,; . .'.\kT:,,-eire .............................................. W. C. Power .............................. 36.550 
IC, 18741 E. :O.l. :l.1arvirr ........................................................ W. C. Power .............................. 39.083 
15, 1875 J. C. Keener ....................................................... '\V. C. Power .............................. 40,829 
13, 1876 H. IL Kavanaugh .............................................. W. C. Power .............................. 41,886 
12, 1877 Li. :-::i. l.J<Jggett .................................................... \V. C. Power ............................. 43,341 
11, 1878 \\'rn . .'.\1. \Vightman .......................................... \V. C. l'ower .............................. 44,435 
17, 1879 ·wm. :-.1. \Vightman .......................................... W. C. Power .............................. 44,904 
15, 1880 A .:1.1. Shipp ....................................................... W. C. Power.............................. 46,618 
14, 1881 G. F. Pierc-e ......................................................... W. C. Power.............................. 47,989 
13, 1882 H. :--. ::-.1<.:Tyeir .. e ............................................... W. C. Power .............................. 49,280 
12, 1883 A. W. Wilson ........................................................ W. C. Power .............................. 50,831 
17 , 1884 H. N. McTyeire .................................................. W. C. Power.............................. 62,624 
9, 1885 J. C. Keener .......................................................... W. C. Power.............................. 54,661 
15, 1886 J. C. Granberry .................................................. \V. C. Power .............................. 62,142 
30, 1887 H. N. McTyeire .................................................. H. F. Chreitzberg .................... 63,317 
28. 1888 J. ·c. Keener........................................... . .... H. F. Chreitzberg .................... 65,618 






Prc-sidt:nt Secretary .:s ..c 
·- i:: .::: ei :.:: 
1051 Anderson, s. C ......................................... .. 
106 Darlington, S. C ...................................... . 
107] Charleston, S. C ...................................... . 
1081 Surnter, S. C .............................................. . 
109 Laurens, S. C ............................................ . 
110 Rock Hill, S. C .......................................... . 
1111 A bbevllle, S. C. 
1121 Florence, S. C ............................................ . 
113 Greenwood, S. C .. . 
114) 0. rangelJUrg, S. C. 
115 Chester. S. C ..... 
116, <'olumhia. S. C. 
1171 Newberry. 8. C. 
1181 Greenville, :-1. C. 
119\ Darlln!-{to11, S. C ........................................ . 
120 Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
l::!l/ Columbia. S. --
1221 Garrney, S. C .............................................. . 
123) Laurens, S. C ............ . 
l'.!41 Abbeville, S. C .. . 
125 Charleston. S. C. 
126 Bennettsville, S. 
127 Anderson, S. C 
128 Rock Hill, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
























130 Charleston, S. C ....................................... I>ec. 
131 Florence. S. C ............................................. I':ov. 
132 Bishopville. S. C ....................................... Nov. 
l:l:l: (1ra11g,•liurg. !::>. C ..................................... ])ec. 
1341 McColl. S. C ............................................... Nov. 
135 Georgetown, S. C ..................................... :::--:o_v. 
13GI St. George, S. C ....................................... Nov. 
137/Marlon, s. C ................................................. I ~o,·. 
138 Kingstree. S. C ........................................... Nov. 
- --- - --·-- -----
25, 1890 W. \\'. Duncan .................................................... H. F. Chreltzberg ................... . 
2, 1891 J. C. Granberry .................................................. H. F. Chreltzberg .................. .. 
24, 1892 E. R. Hendrix ...................................................... H. F. Chreitzberg .................. .. 
6, 1893 R. I..::. Hargrove .................................................. E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
21, 1894 J. C. Keener .......................................................... E. 0. Watson .......................... .. 
4, 1895 C. B. Galloway .................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
9. 1896 J. C. Granberry .................................................. E. 0. '\Vatson .......................... .. 
l!, 1897 \V. W. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
7, 1898 \V. \V. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. \Vatsorr ........................... . 
6, 1899 J. S. Key ............................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
28, 1900 R. K. Hargrove ................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
29, 1901 C. B. Galloway .................................................... E. 0. Watson .......................... .. 
3, 1902 \V. \\'. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. Watson .......................... .. 
9, 1903 A. C'oke Smith ................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
1-1, 1904 A. \V. Wil::;011 ..................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
13, 1906 \V. A. Candler .................................................... I<.;. 0. Watson ........................... . 
28, 1906 A. \\'. \Vll::;on ........................................................ E. O. Watson ........................... . 
27, l'.J07 Ji. l~. :-01orrison .................................................... E. O. \Vatson ........................... . 
2:i. 1908 A. \V. \Vilson ...................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
8, 1909 A. \\'. -Wilson .................................................... E. 0. Watson 
7. 1910 Jo:. H. Hendrix ...................................................... E. 0. ·watson ........................... . 
~!l, 1911 J. <'. Kilgo ............................................................ E. O. \Vatson 
~6, 1912 .r. C. Kilgo ............................................................ E. 0. \Vatsorr .......................... . 
:26, 1913 A. \V. \Vt:son and Collins Denny ................ E. 0 \VatHOll 
::!::i, 1914 Collirrn Denny ................................................... E. 0. \Vatso11 .......................... .. 
1, Ell5 Cullins !Jenny .................................................... E. O. \Vatson 
29, 1916 James Atkins .................................................... !-:. 0. \Vatson 
:21, 1917 James Atkins .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson .......................... .. 
4, 1918 l.7. ,·. ~.v. I>:trlirrgton ........................................ E. 0. \Vatson .......................... .. 
26, 1919 U. V. W. Darlington ....................................... H. G. Hardl11 ......................... .. 
24. 1920 U. V \V. Darlington ......................................... \Vrn. V. Dibble ........................ .. 
30. 1921 U. V. \V. Darlington ....................................... Wm. V. Dtbble ........................ . 
29, 19221 Collins Denny .................................................... , Wm. V. Dibble ......................... . 
28, 19231 Collins Denny ...................................................... Wm. V. Dibble 
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SESSIONS OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
I Date 1
1 
Prcsi<lcnt Secretary i Mem-
:::;----,----;-------.--:-:---:-:---:---::-'----=---c-:-c-----------,--,--------,-----'-1 her., 
Spartanburg Nov. 24, 1!11:ii Collins Denny .. . .. .. . .. P. B. Wells ........ · 1' ~l.ylli 
Greenville ...... Nov. lii, l!11 1i W. A. Can<ller ......... W. ,J. Snyder ...... :.t,141 
Clinton ......... Nov. 28. l!l17' W. A. Candler .... ... .. W. J. Snyder ...... ; ;,ii,203 
Chester ......... Nov. 27, l!ilS/ U. V. W. Darlington W. ,J. Snytler ...... I :i9,92'1 
Greenwood . . . . . Nov. 1!11!1• U. V. W. Darlington W. J. Snyder · :i4,7SS 
Union .......... Nov. -1, l!l~n! U. V. W. Darlington .. I n. R. Turnipseed ... 
1
. G.i,.193 
Lancaster ...... I Nov. 2, ]! 121 I U. V. W. Darlington .. I B. R. :rnrn!pseed ... ~J.~2~ 
Gaffney Nov, S, l!l~~; Collii:s Denny ......... B. R. furn1psecd '"·""> 
'Sewberry Oct. 31, J!1~:l 1 Collins Denny ......... i B. R. Turnipseed ... ' 71.291 
Laurens Nov. ;i, l!i~I' l'ollins Denny ......... i B. R. Turnipseed ... i 7~.40·! 
Abbeville .. .. .. . Oct. 2S, l!)'.!;il Collins Denny ......... i B. R. Turnipseed ... ! 73, !Iii> 
Rock Hill Oct. 27, l!lcti' Edwin D. Mouzon I n. R. Turnipseed ... i 7-1,!llil 
Greenville .. .. .. Nov. '.'.S, l!J27; Edwin D. Mouzon ..... 1 B. R. Turnipseed ... : 7i,62l 
Anderson Nov. 21, ]!I~~ Edwin D. Mouzon ..... 1 B. R. Turnipseed ';'li,liii 
Columbia Nov. 20, 1!12!1[ Edwin D. Mouzon ..... ; B. R. Turnipseed 1 77.13~ 
Spartanburg Nov. 2G, l!J3llj Warren A. Candler B. R. Turnipseed 77,1,:iO 
Greenwood ..... Nov. 4, rn:i1 Warren A. Candler .. .. n. R. Turnipseed 7S.GS9 
Greenville Nov. 16, 1~:i2: Warren A. Candler .... I B, R. Turnipseed S0,37.J 
Columbia Nov. 8, ml:l': Warren A. Candler .... ! B. R. Turnipseed ... ! Sl,31i!t 
Spartanburg- Oct. :11. !r1:l1: Paul n. Kern .......... ' B. R. Turnipseed 82.HS 
(:reenwood ..... Od. :11. ]!1:i,-, Paul B. Kern .. . .. .. . .. B. R. Turnipseed S2,901} 
Union .. .. . .. .. . Oct. 2S. l!1:J1;: l'aul n. Kern . .. . .. .. .. n. R. Turnipseed 82,321.1 
Newberry ...... I No,·. :t 111:Jil Paul B. Kern .. .. . .. .. . L. E. Wiggins ~:3,06!) 
Laurens ........ I Oct. 27, 193S1 Clare Pnl'cl•ll .. .. .. .. .. L. F.. Wiggins 81.12!1 
Lancaster / Nov. 'l 19:l9 Clare Purcell . . . . . . . . . . L. E. Wiggins 84,721 
Anderson ....... Nov. ii'. Hit:,, William T. Watkin, L, E. Wiggins ::::::j 8.'i,2f;S 
Grc·enville ..... ·/ Nov. ]'l ]fill I William T. Watkin~ L. E. Wiggin~ 81,66:i 
Chester ........ Nov. 11, lfli21 William T. Watkin, ... R. L. Holroyd ...... 1 82,n~ 
Greenwood ..... Nov. JO, E1-rn 1 William T. Watkin~ ... H. 0. Chambers .... I 84,401 
Greenwood .. .. . Nov. 8, ]!1.1 l' Clare PnrcPll .. .. .. .. .. H. 0. Chambers .... I S:i,ffi3 
Clemson ........ Nov. 1, 111-1:il Cl:ll'e Pured] .. . .. . .. .. H. 0. Chambers .... .St,.282 
Columbia Oct. 31, Hl!!J! Clare Purcell . . . . . . . . . . H. O. Chambers .... 
1 
86,615 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER 
G, A, BEACH, Treasurer 
Columbia, S. C, 
STATE.MENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1956 
WE BEGAN THE Yl<:AR WITH CASH ON DEPOSIT OF .......................... $ 162,948.07 
OUR CASH RECEIPTS WBHE AS FOLLOWS: 
Benevolences and Fourth Sunday Offering-s .......................... $:l51,G09.58 
Board of Education 
Rally Day Offering- ...................................... $ 2V,:l82.70 
Rents Received ...................................... , . . . 179.85 W,562.55 
Committee on Group Insurance 
Ministel',,· Payments .................................... $ 10,806.lili 
Dividend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ... . . • .. .. . .. .. 15,155.00 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Golden Cross Offering .................................. $ l0,!147.:iS 
Refunfl . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • . • • . • . . . • . . . .. . . . . ~"i.OIJ 
Rents ...........................................•••....... :)4-1.10 
Dividen(! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . n .4i 
Methodist Horne Donations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . ]:~,51f;.1;:1 
Board of Mi,,dons 
General Board Allocntion , ............................... $ 
U. S. Bon,! Intere,t .... , ................................ . 
TrnnsfPr from Invested Funds-Exhibit C ........... . 
Repayment of Loan ..................................... . 
lncome--W. J. Murray Estate ......................... . 







Board of TernJH'ra1ll·e Off Pring , ....................................... . 
CommitteP on Town and Country \Vork Contributions .............. . 
Board of ConfcrPnce Claimanb 
Confrr1'nee Claimants' Offering- ........................ ~lW,141.80 
Minister:-:· 2~;, Salary A,sessment ...................... 28,211.51. 
Veterans' Day Offerin!-! ...... . .. ... .. . ......... ......... 141.Hl 
Recdved from Institutions ... .. . .... . .. ...... ........... 3,212.00 
Income--W. ,J. MHrra~· EstatP . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .... .. . :rn2.89 
Interrst on Sadnp:s An·ounts .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ....... 2,150.00 
Iloard of l'ensiun, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,784.!li 
Income-C.eon!c Holnw, Trust Fund . . . .. .. . . . . . .. ..... 2:n.05 
Metho,list Publishin!-! House Dividend .. . .. . . .. .. ... . . 7,882.59 






Methodi-,t St1!(le11l Crnter Ofrerir:~: . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4,703.86 
Board of Lay Activitirs 
C.enrral Board Al!,watio11 .............................. $ 7i'i.OO 
Contribution . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .... . . 20.00 95.00 
Receipts DPsi!-!nat,•d fnr Spcdal l'unio,es 
Confrn•rH'e Enll'rlai1,ment Expense R<'fun,ls .......... $ 1,185.011 
Confere1we MiscellanP011,; Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254.6·1 
InsuraneL' Fun,l--Exhihit C . . . . . .. .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . ... . . . 2,412.41 
Christian Collei!I' in Alaska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi.042.82 
Belve1krP Church . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 2.2HJ.!1!1 
College l\Iainkna11Pe Funt! .............................. 126,~!Hi.s:1 
W<.'ek of D<.>di<-alinn ..................................... Hi,42:l.:.'O 
District Spt-l'ials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,026.!l8 
District W,Hk . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ].750.:)S 
District Su1wrintP1H!Pnts' Salary Account ............. !l-t,SfiO.:::: 
Interest A,·,·011nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... !101.!lS 
Mission Specials ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55,0fiO.% 
~tuclent Ila~· OffPrin!-! . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ....... 1,,0li.:{S 
1-~piscopfll Fun,! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l.ti40.4•i 
Fellow,ship of Sufferin!-! and Service .................. 12,81:l.O!l 
Over,c'a,-s l!<'lief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :H,.!Hi 
Rare Ht-lat inns OffPrin!-! .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. . 4,872.H 
Savannah lliv(:ll'" Projf'et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~:i7.fi0 
Winthrop Stud<'nL Ct-ntcr .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. ..... 7.!lOO.:i:Z 
M<.'tho1li--t Yn11th Fund .................................. 1:1.ti85.(;ti 
Youth Camp llPvPlopm<'nt Fun,! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.:lOO.:i:i 
Stl<'l'ial OffNinp:, and Donations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,225.:ii 
T<'levision Fund . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. ... .•. ......... G2.52 •l01i,:i20.J:J 1,140,15i.40 
----- ------
GIVING TOTAL CASH FUNDS OF .................................................... $1,303,105.4i 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
OUR, CAS:1{ pISBURSEMENTS WERE FOR: 
Comm1ss10n on World Service and Finance 
General Administration 
C f · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ................ $ 7,24S.OO on. e~en~~ MisrPllaneous Expense 1 , l 
Junsd1ctwnal Conference Expense · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,.J,: ·78 
Gen:ral Conn.ril and World SC'rvice ~;1·ci · iii"r;~~·c·~ · · · · · · 15}it~:88 
Conrcrence l•.1,tt>rtainmC'nt 
Treas~re(s Salary_ Clerical ·fr~j1; · ~·~;1"0~·~1:~ti~~·; .. · · · ]
5,475.oo 
Comm1ss10n IncHlentals . •a 7,000.00 
Treasurer's Rent and Eq1;i1;~;~~·t....................... l•6~!lsf 
Interdenominational Cooperative Fund..................... , ,, .• 3 $1!l4,7!li.Ci:l 
Hoard of Publications "· .. · "· · · · · .. · · · • · · · · · · · .. · .. · 5,7£19.00 
Wofford and Columl;ia· ·c;,jj~g~·
5
• •••••••••••• "·· •• • • • • •• ...... •• • • •• •• • • • 5,S:H.97 
noard of Edncation · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··•· · · · .. · .. • • • • • • 40,000.00 
Minimum Salan- Fun.(i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · · · · • · · · • • GS,605.:l!l 
Hoal'd of Ch1m:h Exten~i~~· ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" • · .. • · ·" · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~00.00 
Committee on GrcJup Insuranc~ · · · · · · ·· ·" · · ···· ·" · ....... " ·· ··· · ·· ·· · · • ::7.625.00 
Vouchers . -
Refnnd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · • · · ·· • • •· •· .$ 34,, 11.Gi 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.................... 10.00 
S. C. Methodist Advocate ... 
Hoard of Ho,pitals and Homt•s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · ·" · · · · · · · · · · · · "· · · · · 
Xig~;rs ........... · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... · · .$ 13,SO~.i5 
...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .......• · .. · · · · ·..... 25.00 
Board of Lay Activiti0~ -----
Poarcl of Evangelism · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Board of Missions · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Roan! of Temperanc~· ·::::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Comm)ttee on Town and Co11nt1:;· ·w~;.k." • ....... •. • ... "• • .......... . 
Committee on ·world Peace · · ···· · ·· .. ·· ·· ··· · · · ··· · .. · · · · 
Boa~d ?f Mini~tPrial Trninin~ .. ~;1~i. Q;1~·1iri~~tl~~~· ........ " ......... .. 
S. C. l•ellowshrp of Churches · ·· ·· ···· ·· ·· · · ·· · · · 
Committet> on Chrislian Vocati~~:~· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ······· ·· .... "· · · 
Tnterhoard Council · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · "· · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
Radio and Television·· ~,·t; ;1~i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · 
Deaconess noarc! ............................................. . 
Social and Econon,"i~·· · ii~i~ti·~~~- ·::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~fi,toricn.1 So,•iety of S. C. Confrren~~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J~n;1.1·<l of C<)n fcren(·c Clain1ants · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~i~~~l~(rt ...... , . , ... , ..... , ................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$217,766.72 


















Methodist Stnc!Pnt Center 
Remitta.nr~ of Spcrial Pu nrn~~· R~~~i;;t·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4,8G2.!lG 
Christian Colleg-e in Alaska . . $ 6 042 8? Belvedere Church . . .. . . .. . . . .................... ···••' , __ .,w 
College MaintP1iancP Fnnrl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · J?~•~:·~~ 
W:eek. of Dedication ........ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: j9'31~·41 
D1str1rt Specials . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . s'o2k!l8 
District Work ...... '•~-•·~• 
District Snperintenfl~;1·1~·,- · i:i~1·~~~: · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · o}:~01·'2)~ Mission Specials · · · · .. · "" · · · · · · · ;;::•·'·' · n 
Student Dav Offe;.;
1
;·; · · • · • · .. · • • • •• •• •• ... • •• •• • • .. • • ·" • nn.Qli0.!l6 
F,pi~copal Fund g- · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ···· .. · · · · · · ··· ·· · · · l,d)(i.38 
Ft>llowship of Suff;.;.i1;~;. ;'u'ci. ·s~~~·i~~................... 31i•~1i~.40~ 
Overseas R Ii · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -,i'I .,. " 
Race· Rilatiin:f Off~~i~; ·::::::: ::::: :: : :::: :: ::: : ::: : : : : : 4.~i~:~~ 
Methodrnt Homp for the Ag-in,.,. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . J·' fi4fl (i" 
Insurance F)mtl ............... :. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ri1ioo 
Sava!mah R1:cr Project . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~·fi88.2o 
Sp~cial Offerings and Donations .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . :i·22,:{57 
Winthrop Student Center . . . . . . . . . 14'9,,~"8" 
Methorlist Youth Fund · · ···· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· · "·'!·'" 
213 
Yon th Camp Developme1;t ·F1;;d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12~·96080:i.g76 402 "'"0 ,,
2 
l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' .o w,O-'.> ••1 ,115,528.25 
LEAVING CASH BALANCES AT AUGUST 31. 1956 OF .............................. • ., 187,577.22 
II 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
REPORT OF THE STATISTICIAN 
Districts 
- . -.. -- --- - - -- -- --- --- - --------- -- -----------------------------------------------------------
Pastoral Charges .. 
Pn•a('hing Plaees 
Baptism:,; 
RL't't:>in'd on Prnf ession of Faith 
l{el'l'ived from Other Denominations 
Rt'l'Pin•d by Tran:--fer, de 
l'rt>sl'nt Total i\Iemhership 
~umht'r of Chureh Schools 
. ··--- ·-------. ---------- ---- - - -----------------












Churl'h Sehool 1'It>mbership 
l'r1lJWrty Value 
... --···------- ·---- ·--------------- _ ..... •· ·- 141,573 
., ...... ···-- ·--·--- -·· ·--· .. .. . $52,888,686 







... ·w;~;~~?~~~~-<. --~ ,·· :~~- ==-~-:._~:::;~-~ · .. ~.c -_, ,~~-.~~~;:~;-~~:~<,~..-
STATISTICAL 
TABLE NO. t--STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
ANDERSON DISTRICT--Section 1 
CHURCI~ MEMBERSHIP ... .,,, .r.- CHU~Cll SCHOOL MEMBE~RSHIP -\ - I 
.,,, - en'" c..c:lai "O I <11_ I "' ,..,.... c: I I \ \ "' .... ~ 0-+-,.) .. ..c:~ I,.. Q,,1--' i::; I ....,_, 
aJ • c..i ~, Q) >-a ·- ...c: ,_. ~ ..c: ,_. +> ~ ,., ,... • w - Q) ~ ro u 
N S... ,..._ - +-I Q) +,.) • .., -- ...i -"" ::: §'"" ..o_... ~ :::;;:: o _ ..c: g) "' ~ .. o"' ..o :: o .e. ~ "S I ti:-. <11 I oo -'< 
ai -- "' - - .. ....,..., <11 - ,. "' c: ··u - - "" - '-' 
N 0. ::;:::.a i;:;-:;; -:;; "'""' C: C 0 .... 0 0...., C .B..c:- "' Q) Q) \11 c:; C :E > ::, I ' c:::: 
:;:: '1l _ <l> o, ._. o. o i;:; 0 0 '-' w <11 ,_ C S c, :< .;: 0 - ~ '1l < 
0. ~ >. U ~ ~ o, ·- g ·.;:: c: ~ >. o:;:: ._. ;: ::, ::,;:! p.. ·- '1;l O :,.< ;:,j .~ <ll -' ;-' _ -0 ~ 
"' ... • .:.,..C: C "' "' • ~ .., al <11 - C --o C .......... ,_ E~ :,: -- C 
CQ ~ 0 +' :::: -0 <l> <ll .:C: I .._. C O ..C: 1 - C ";j; ..C: •- :::: '1l <l> '1l <ll ,... ,- - .:: '1l O t:,:l "O c, <11 -
ai ..,0, "'2 '"'Soo,-o•- .;::u: 1; ~·;::: cU+' ::, '-'--:, cnt >.o c- 0<11 .,.,,; ~- <.:: !:!g 
CHARGE 
~ ..z: fc3 ~,... ~,.::)l\~E .. 1 > ►~ ~ -§ ~ ..S::::! s.....s:: ,..._ C)""'tf >4 ~,_. r.,•- -en <...c: 
I C Q '1l - 0 c: s '-' .:'.; 0 Ul ..C: 0 0 0 s.. ..C: '-' - - u <11 '-' <11 <ll ~ ,.... ..C: M .., :,.< +' r~ - ::, e:, 
"' ' ._. I :::: t C O <11 ~ '"°' '"' ~ <11 f""' ai <11 <l> >."" ·- 0 0 '"" ~ "' ::, c, :.C: O O 'N "O '-'1 "O o O C > . z 
0. • 
•- :- C • 
..µ..c ....,CJ +,) 
~ •j ·- $..i ·-..c 
OJ ~~ :g ~ :g +J "'- _.•- .... ::, :::., ---...c: ...... 0 
~r.,. ,....:U "O:,.< 
C • i= I C I 
wdJ OJ.,. QJ'n 
~ > +-' t:.c ..µ bl) 
<~ <·= <·= . .., ..., 
c;;5 o.i:t ai:t <Ul <:S ~:S 
I 2,---- I 22_1--2j 
... I . "' 0."0 "' 0. "' "' 0 ·1 Q) C C ;:; s E C E-< ~ 'J. al Cl! C .::: "' f ,.. - ...: -;; C'l -;:; '""' -;:; _; Cl! c:; ai U) 
J I ..:; l < 0-,"' E-<i:i:: ~.e.P.. ~ci E-<"" ~ i:i::A i:ci""o E-< E-<- oE-< z.=i uu :>,- <~ <u E-<'""' <cn 
I I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I s·1 9 I 10 I )11-121----13~1- 11r·15-1-·16 ____ l_]7-I 18 I 1~-1 20 
!\ANDERSON: Bethel ................... 
1 
:l, 1:l, .... : -104 l·I. 4 - 6 .. t 21 5: 4171 11 231: ... -:-.: 10r.: 37, ...... , nl :lOO. 
17,; H ...... : --·-12 
2, Marshall. Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 7 1 2·1. 218, 11 .... i !J :: 5, !I 222 . . . . . . :l;'i ]II ,:1. W :, JIJ:i 21.S 
:1; Orrville ................................ , ;, ;i.... :111:; !I 4 111 2 2 ·I :120...... H...... ;j.\ 1;; 111 1:•:.-: 2s:1 
4, St J h ' . HJ' ., l''S'I 1 I r 1- S -· ''I 1•rq: ., 1-0 1'' ,,.,c· 11"-l .,- -II"- 1 1-·, 
i • • • o n s ............................. I ,,, - • • • • ;;• •• :, ' , ' :!: ·•:_. ~.'i" ' - , - -~;; .'c -·' '.', '.,,',:: 
5
1 
Toxaway ............................... ~ ! ..... .,1)1, -···· 1 1, ;J, J., _.ii ...... 14 ·l ., . !., ...... 11., --·' 
1;: Trinity ................................ 
1 
rn' 10 .... ::1;1; lli 11: 44 2 .... , 70 :11,;'i ...... :r, s· 1SO 7:; 1 lS:i 4,,7 
,'Delton .................................... , .... , f, - 40:i 7 :l :; I..... 1:i:i 2fi2 ...... 17 1;; :1!1 18 ;; 7S r;2 
8Delton Mills ............................. i 1 4 .... 11-1· ...... 4· 1 ........ , 71! 4S ...... 10 ...... l!I 14 ...... 211 ti:l 
'l'Bth I I -· 1'l "Oi" - i - " 8 2rr 1'' ''f ,,. 111 lf'l 
• i e ('S< a ,' ... _............................. ;) ' ...... , 9'., :; .': " •••• ': 9 I' ..... : . • ., ; .. • • • . • - .•.•.•. '. :; )! -~ . . . . . . I ., .,~ . 
10 Calhoun I alls ........................... , f, 8, -·• _e;.I 11 1 -8..... .l 1, .,1., 1 20 . . . . . . ,.t 4., . . . . . . 1 J., _.,n 
Jl 'Cpntral ................................... ! 2 . . . . ::,; 2;,I' 4 2: 4' 4 4; :l 2:-;o· 1. 21 11; ·l!I' 27 14 !
1
8 22:i 
12 Chirnp<'e ................................. : 3' 3· l1 1:rn' I' J'.:.. 2·..... 31 '. 10s·...... 10 ,, :m· 14 1n 2:i !1•1 
1'.\'Clemson ................................. : 14' -! . . . . ti-t:l :t.!'.... ff 2: 3· 57' n:iS....... :1:1· :i7 1-18 !12 . . . . . . 1:i:l ·IS!I 
HEASLEY: Alice-Ariail ................. ! 2'. 1'. ... · 222 2 11 .... ' -!' 8°1 14 1!1!1'...... l!I :',1 :i:r ............ 112 1!1:i 
1:;· Eaisley Mill . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . :i 11.... 184 20 n 3.... 1:...... 211'. .... .' 2:i' 12· 4!l' 2·1'...... 1-ts· 2:iS 
]Ii' Faird<>W ············ ................... I n· .... ! (,' 181'...... 1' :1: 2! .... i 4' 1791...... 13: ...... ' 34! 17' :i 112 1.S!' 
17' Firs;t Church .......................... ' !1! 4: .... 1 .JS7 !1· .... ' 17' 7' ... .' 11: 4!1:i'...... 4:; 1'.!' 124 :i!I ...... rn:t ·1'.!1 
1S 1 North Easley.......................... 1' -!! .... ' :ill' 11' -1: 7'· :L... 2!12' 238'. l ::o·...... 81 S'.(...... 17:;· :rns 
1!1. South Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 S .... 1 2:1.1 8. 4 1 •••• ' :L... 7' 2:lr.' ..... .' 17 ..... .' SI' 11!1'...... 1:1:i :;02· 
20.Gilgal ....................................... I 2· .... :...... 2 8. s:l' .... 1 •••• 1 •••••• 1 !1:: 1 ..... .' 7'...... ~:• :i' ...... 42' ,;2 




•••••• , _ ;, , •••• • .... ), •••••• > h ... ,r , ,., ,,> 
2::!:Honea Path . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8· 1, 2!1, 322' 2 4: 11' 1 I 2' 1i' :mi"...... 2-1: 32' 22' 4:l' J.I 1::2· 21;7· 




10· !17 lfiS' 




•••••• ' :il 10s· 
2:;'T,ownrlesdll<' ............................ ' .... ' ... .' ... .' .1sn· :?'.... 4' ... .' ::' 31 4301 ...... j :n! ...... 1 !12
1 
:i·t' ..... .' 177' 3:i·I 






:_>7' 12:i' :?SO 
27'1',•11<l!Pton ...... ............ l' :ti':.-::::' 'ti' 1' ::t' :?07' .. ' 1s'. 1;1· '..'1' .-:1· IS!' :~< Pickt•n-.; . . '-, :·,11· 1111: 111' '.i :•· 7' •11:!~.. :!:! 1 ,; :--;:,· ::::· 1:-.· 1,;:-,· :{'.,!f; 
~~•'North Pi<'kPn~ ............. ........ 1 1 :'.-;:: l -- 1' 1' :~·1'..:' 1 ::n :-,:: .J:: 7:! 11:
1 
::111 
:\tl'T'i .. .in,.,nt . . .. . . . . . . . . . :.' 1 ~.11 ~.n:.:· ~.· 1' 1,· !' 7• ::1:'.· 1 :.-11 ' ;;r ·l!ll ,;· 1~,7· :•,,;· 
-- -·-- --------
:a P rinccton ................................ 1 4, :!~• 1 .... ·120, ~~•1•• •i 1:->:!, :i 11 1 :!:~ti, :3511 2, tHj_ ............ 1 t)8 1 ...... 1 100 2:H 1 
:J2Sandy Spring-,-; .......................... J: :{, 11 ······1 12, 1! 2::5, 4 1 1, 1, 242J ...... 1 2:1. l 581 38 1 •••••• 1 114 :.>:H, 
33!SENECA: St. Mark-Newry ............ I 10 1 25 .1:tl, 4i 2j 12! 11 1 1 12; 437! ...... : :!2 27 !17 52 1 l:i. 145 3r.81 
'1' ut• t.' • • I • "1)4 ~ ') • '>()f. 1- 201 1-1 10•> 1--• ,)-ij 1ca-ra1rv1cw ................................. :.... ,, ······1 'l··••i .1..1••••!••····· ,> ,J •••••• , ;) •••••• •> ~:J1 
35•,Sharon-Shiloh ........................... 3\ 2 .... i 22:,\ 3 11 3\ 1
1 
.... , 1 2:l0 ...... 1 Jn ...... l 301 :i:l'. ...... 78 J5t, :l6:Shiloh Station ........................... fil 11 1-ti 2GO 7, .... 1 ]' n, 1:....... 2621...... 2::;; 14 48: nS :: 81 '.!::2 1 
:i7:starr . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Si 15 1 18, :in4 18! 61 1 n G :i 315 ...... : 27 1:1 :;o :i:; 12 8-t 221 
:l8:Townville .................................... '
1 
.... [ .... i 51S ll 11 2 :l' .... 1 111i 40;>; 2. 5-1 ... ... 11;;; 11:i ...... 1n:i ·l:1!1 
:3() Walhalla ................................. 1 12 !l ..... 1 480 1 21\ 4\ 171 G: 11 70 44:i 1 •••••• , 20 ...... , 7:; 34 ...... J:l!l; 21it; 
4o ·w s··h I. ' f,l ]'1 1 4·><J' •r: ')' ]"' 41 " 1 1-: 4-•>' 1 .,-, 110' ,. " !''•)' .,,.,. 
I 
are oa ~ ............................ 1 >, • ,.... -, 1 ._, ..... 1 ;111 ,), _, a .. J •••••• 1 ,;:-> ••••.• , ,>S •••••• ,) .... ,),,) 
41 We:-stminster ............................ ! :li 8'. .... ! 22!1' ln' ;;! 3, 11 .... i 7i 2·12 ...... .' 241 JS! n:l :l:l 17 102 2:i:l 
42 Williamston ·····························' Ii 12' 1fi :n5' 12· "I 111 41 3: !l'. 348. .. .. . 27: '..'1 :iii'. :l!I: 1:; 112: 2:1s· 
431 - TOTALS ......................... 11:i!l 237 3811 Ul~ll :is:1 llS'JIOli! JJ3' SO 1-111 1 1:1.1;,o ___ 1:l i°l411l-----:l!1.ti 21i81: 1S7n ~I, :i2•12i 11,,:;1; 
11:.' :_>() 32 
J:i!I J;,•, 20. 
:,illl !1·1 20 
]!IS ;i2 ..... . 
110 1:i ..... . 
-111 ........... . 
!\> 2G ..... . 
l:i2 l!l 47 
H, 22', ...... : 
:}() • • • • • •I• • • • • • I 
~():i ~;;· ••..•• ' 
1!1:i ...... ' ..... . 
1 ";':i • • • • . • I• • • • • • 
1f1!1. 42 ...... I 
2s2· i;n· ...... ' 
I I 
•••••• •••••• 1 
1~~' ...... ' ...... . 
.):) ....... ····· 
12n ...... · ...... · 
1·1!1 ...... ' ...... : 
100' 12! ...... ! 
70' .. • ... 1. • •• ••I 
7!1' ]2' ...... I 
1:iO' 1:i' 15 1 
lff( fi' ...... I 
Ii~::' ~f) 1 hf 
l'. 1:-1 
1- .. · ·'- .. -· ... , 









140, :io: 141 28 
1751 22 1 •••••• 
105 ..... ·I· .... . 
!l71 22 ..... . 
]2f) :?2 ..... . 
1n1. 1n' f>: s 
l!lti :l:i, ...... I 
:,'a. .\1~: ...... : 
_ JS _I, ...... I 
};j'.! 1~· ...... ) 
1s:; 2G: ...... I 
····------------
r.1:is 7:1:; 16:l 181, 
------- ------- --- ------------ ·-------------------·· ·----- -------------
TABLE NO. 1--STATISTICIAN'S REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1· 
1 r'ea f t ]21 l'>' •·1- '''I ·i .,,,, G· 1'' l• '""1 1 1 '"I 1- 1-n '"l. ·1 1-s· 41''1 ''80' ''01 I > u or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1 •••• 1 ,., , 1 -~ • , ... .:..1 '1 .... 1 't" 1.,.). 1 ..... • , :J., o, 1 • , , , ,. 1 ._ 1 ._ 
1 
•••••• 
2 Bluffton ................................. 3 11 .... [ '.!f,2 ·1 2, 1:1 2 1 2 2711 ...... i 24! :l 41 :is ...... , 7:1 17!1, 101: ...... , ...... I 
3 CHARLESTON: Aldersgate . . . . . . . . . . . 30 22 . . . . :;,;s 3:ii JOI 40' J: fi; 20 42r.
1 
1 :l:i . . . . . . 214 Gfi'. ...... ' li:l, :i,S '.:'12 2::!I 18 1 
4 A .,. M · 1 2''' r,· · 111sc' .,, -1 :--r• 12· - ..,., 1190 · s·, .,., l'"l 11·' .,.,· 111 1 :--1•1· .,,1·1 • 1'"1 I Hut1ry emor1a ..................... ....1 ) .•••• 1 '-..:•>, ... ":t, ,. •>>, I ,
1 
._),, ... 1••····1 - -·) •""· ., ... .., · 1 .Ji· ,) ., ,J •••••• 
5 Bethany ............................... 121 111 122: ;;.r; '.!0 !li :tli 5. 2: r. 3!11[...... 22' '..'Ii lliO: 4:i' :l' llli :11;7; 202 ...... , ..... . 
G Bethel ................................. 2i\ GI 118'. l'.!4:i' 22' fil 4!l'. 11[ 18'. fill 12241 3/ 611 Hi J!ll: 1:i7 2:; 2!10 ,::s :11;11 ...... 1 GOI 
7 Cherokee Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4(il 2SI .... \ 1:::;.r fifl' 7/ 4:r 10' 18 1 s:; 13511 1 34! 10:i 3fi7I 1811' ...•. ·' :J.111' J():l:.' 4:S2 741 45! 
8 Dorchest<'r Avl·nue ................... 5 10 .... : i11;' ....•. , 22i S' 2r.' .... i .••••. [ JOO'. ...... ! 11! f>! :i•l 42 4S ...... , lfii)' 1m 201 •••••• 1 
!l John We~]ey .......................... 3(1' 17, ... .' 100'.! ii2 r. Sil' ::, '.l 4r,· lOSSI ;f fi7: l!l 4i,2f J7;i· ...... ; 33:1 ]01i2: 5:ill. 1;2· ...... I 
10 Midland Park ......................... J:?! fi 1 J1i :?;)~ 1~· ;~· ti .••. : .••. 1 J4: 2fi!)' ...... i ~:2' !I: 1:!S' 47 2' f;;-;· 27:{ 1~:!' s:i 911 
11 Mt. Pleasant & fale of Palms ....... 1:r 13, 13· -1:iO'. 1·1' 1-1[ !):{ li 2' 721 4!l11'. ..... .' -11 •t:I' 21;;· -12· 10 1-1:i' •!'.Iii ............ 1 ...... : 
12 North Charleston ..................... , 15! 10: 1:lS S:1'.i! :l1 11"1 :iS' :: i 27· [HW 1' !Ill' J,I' :lfl2 lFi 111 212· s:::1 471 :;o' f,O! 
13 St .• James ·····························I 7i n' .... i 728 1:;· 2' !l 11 1' 2·1'. 7181 ...... 1 n:;: S 71; 1 72 1s· 13:i ::,•1' ]s,;· J;i' ...... I 
1 • St J I . . I "I 91' 1- 1 ' 1·1' '"' 1 ' 1· I •I"' I <'I • "'" 1 11 ,,c• C")' ,·o· 10' I 't: "- • • 0 11\ S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • ..,. -· I ;) • • • • • • . ••U • • • • ••• • 1 , ••• • •.' ;1 ••• • •• 1 ,, • • •... ,.,) · • • • • • • ..:..,) ,"I_ I ••• •••I 
15 St. Mark ............................... ! !l 3! .... ; ...... : !•' ;:;! 77 .... · .... ' 7. 821 ..... .' 1!1• !l ·1:ii S ...... .\t;' 127'. r.2 ...... 1 ...... 1 
Jr; Trinity ································I 71 3'. 1:10 !)1,]' :l' 3: 2fi' S'. -1· :l-l!l' r;;:;21 ..... .' :i-!! ·17: ]IS' 1;1 20· 11n· ·110' 1so· 2!1: ..... . 
liCottageville ............................. :i! .... : .... ! 342 I' 1· 10 2' 1: :i 31!1! ..... .' 2L .... .' :'.r;· -11· ...... ' ss· 18!1: 1::0· 12: ..... . 
18.DorchPster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <,'. 4 1 •••• 1 ::2:; 1 •I. .. .' l' 2' ... .' <, 1 322:...... :_>111 e' 38' :ii,· ........... .' 11:i' :1n' ..... .' ..... . 
l!llFolly Beach and St. Andrews . . . . . . . . . !I' 71 r;o 128 1!1' El' 13' 2· l I 3: 17:f ..... .' 24'. 11' 7S' -1:l' :-: .13· 20:::· n:l JO' ...... I 
20[Grover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S! 31 711 3r;:;' :i . . . . 4' 3' .... : 4 3r;;; 1 •••.• .' 18 ...... I ,:i 4S :i 152· 2!l<,' Jfi:l' ::2· ...... I 
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DIRECTORY CORRECTIONS 
Derrick, T. E. Irmo. 
DuBose, Robert l\I., 170-1 Se>ay Court, Columbia. 
Harbin, A. Van, 8 Kwan:-:.ei Cakuin, Nishinomiya-Shi. Japan. 
Jones, V1l. R., R. 1, Box 1 :):3, Charlottesville, Va. 
Knight, B. L., Walterboro. 
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Turnipseed, B. R., 122 Broughton Dl'ivt', Creenville. 
Varner, J. M. 11-14 Susan St., Columbia. 
Wilson. Richard (ASt. 101 Sharon Circle. Columbia. 
NOTE 
D. 0. Spires, T. G. Herbert, H. 0. Chambers, and J. M. Mason have died 
since the session of the Annual Conference. 
QUADRENNIAL EMPHASIS COMMITTEE 
The Quadrennial Emphasis Committee is composed of the Bishop, the Dis-
trict Superintendents, the Conference Lay Leader, the District Lay Leaders, 
the Chairman of each Conference Board in the Quadrennial Emphasis, and 
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